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^orilieru I'ucitic Kuilroad.

Wasbiugton telegramA spooia

t St. Paul Prtifs auuounoos

>• >." \ Co. have nearly completed ar-

-: .,LUj(?ur5 for yelling the bonds ot the

».'rihern Pacific Railroad and are con-

aotiug for the construction of the road.

ho editor of the IWss states that thej

iv-j advices to the effect that Jay Cook

(.\. piopose to raise ten millions with

4.Ah to build the eastern section of the

uJ. from Lake Superior to Red River,

I :lKy expect to secure GoTerumeDt
ti t r the remainder of the road»

Co.. Chicago, 111.

The long residenc e of the author of

this book in Washin.jfon, and intimate

acquaintance with a! I the varied phases

of Washington life \ eculiirly fit him for

the preparation of such a work.

It tells how the Government is pervert-

ed from Its original objects flow offi-

cials are black mailed. How politicians

are enriched, and the people impover-

ished. How and where the public ser-

1

vants spend their time and money.
And treats of Wa-thington City. 1

Of the Capitol, i ;s magnificent halls,

galleries, paintings, «tatuary ; ingenious

internal arrangemen -, its past and future.

Of (^ongres*. its crganisation, powers,

and riyihts ; how bi Is
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ITEMS.
HERALD .\GEXT CARVER -0. A. DuToit.

Time Table of M V R R
The followmi; indicates the time for the arri-

val of trnins at Merriuin Statiuu

UpTraix.s 10:3-2 A. M 6:30 p. M.

DowxTkains l»:Oa *. M 2 08 p. m

J. F. Ltiicoln, Supt.

National Celebration,

AT CHA8KA
ON

4th or JULY 1869.

are introdu'?ed

and "gotten througl ;" how the lobbyto!

that Jay is operated

BUILDIXOS AND ImPROVKMKNTS.— F.

E. Du Toil hns commenced the erection

of a new building to be known as the

Ilerald office. It is not intended as

a rival of the New York Herald build-

ing, being only, 20x32. Mr. Grates

does the mason work and Jacob Byhoflf-

er the carpenter part. It will be ready

for occupation in three weeks.

iMr. Krayenbuhl is erecting a neat and

tasty porch in front of his residence. It

he Respen Sibil ity of Teacbinf

( F 'K Thk Valley HrRALP.)

M
h

' .1

uth,-,

He who makes teaching his business

i> a definite salary and term fixed

• but one controlling motive in

rs. This motive is the best im-

it of his pupi's. The teacher

ithest removed fuiu all parties

-. He is the servant of all, in

0^ being the ;«orvaut of all

ke. As teacher, his own in

laand^ of him to work for the

".I, with whatever of ability

--css. If he is a true teacher

. I'p tohis legitimate wcrk which
'. the intellect and give it power

h by the application of general

in such a manner as to arouse,* if

- 'f he whole being of hi«< pupiLs'to

"le pursuit of truth, and to the love of

1 that is pure and perfect. He also

i<j\". 1 ':'.' him the great necessities of

I - world, and imparts such

_ i< jhall fit for practical life.

i; Lu::inc.ss is to unfold and simplify

-le -LicM-e which he teaches, and adopt

- to the comprehension of

icii l: h;> pupils in aucL a way as to

Taken their interest and keep them at

ork and Ky"this means to'cause them

> aC'iuire knowledge and develop their

iiiiludand heart. Every teach-

•, who realizes the work ^he has to do,

cN :I at in immense responsibility is

: a him, a large number of

ju [iidi iiiiuds are intrusted to him for

evelopmeut. He looks upon this boy

_nd rli it girl all around him, who are

11 day by day, and some times

auDt hitu in hi"? dreams, and are fre-

uentlj the most vividly in his presence

ii..n he is alone and no eye sees him

ut ihat of his own Conscience and the

.ye of the great Judge to whom he is

ccuun table. lie also looks forward a

ew years, and he sees the same boy and

, how thi franking privilege

is used and abused.

Of the White Hou^e and its occupants;

history, traditions, i tiquette and remin-

iscences.

Of churches, theaters, public build-

ings, and National Museums.
I

-1. , , - 11 . iL V
t\e VI- u 1 f will add materially to the appearance ot
Ot public men; ambassadors from "'"""" ^ J n

foreign countries ; the demimonde; te- his already tasty dwelling. Mr, Byhof-

male government en ployees ; minister.", fer builder.

^^- •
j

Mr. John Sims of Chanhasjsen is buil-

Of the Treasury : the Currency Bur- ,. . • • -i^ on ^ 'n ',„;»v. „«
. ' '

. , r . ' ding a brick residence 6\) x 6V with an
reau ; how paper money is made, how it ^

is issued
;
goveruramt detectives; how ^''- ^'^^- ^

the Revenue is collected ; how taxes are penter woik
evaded ; and intorm»:rs, fen-ale clerks.

ORDER OF THE DAT.

At 10 o'clock a. m., procession will be

formed in front of the Concordia Hall,

under the direction of the Marshals and

march to the pic-nic grounds in Ebingers

grove.

Or.vtions

In English and German by the

Hon. J. A. Sargent.

Hon. Jobu Kerker.

AORICVLTIJRAL FAIR.

PremiamB offered by the "Carver county Ag-
ricultural Sooioty" tu be held on tho laat Satur-
day of Sept. 1869.
Ist Price, best span of horses,

Toasts and responses in English and

German.

Refreshments.
Music, children plays Ac.

Music, by the Shakopee Brass Band.

Kenning is doing the cur-

and corruption in hi »h places.

Of Gen. Grant, his home, headquar-

ters, habits, his horsos and his popular.

And all that is gr«'at. noble, generous

President, M. H. litis.

Marshalls, Fred. Greiner.
" Col. L L. Baxter.

PoppiTZ New Store.—Mr. E. Pop

pitz of Laketowu, has commenced the speaking, music &c

erection of au elegant new brick store fire works, dancing

26 x G>^, two stories high, with a corn-

vicious, my.sterious, brilliant, startling,
; uiodious celier underneath. The site

genteel or shabby, and of al! that is in.
] ^f ^^g new buildin- is on the main road

tere?ting and worthy of record in the

great City

Another Celebratiox.—Peter II.

tis of the National Hotel, has issued pos-

ters for a "grand time" at his place on
the 4th. During the day there will be

In the evening

&c. The LeSueur
String band will be in attendance and
discourse music for the occasion.

done.

As the Capital of the Uniied States,

'Vashington reflects all the good and ev-

il of the land in their most intense form?.

There is no man, however often he may
have visited it who can not learn, fnm
this work, much re::arding that great

City and its many an 1 mighty interest.

This very interesting and useful book
is printed from good type on excellent jhQj„*g v.

paper, and is profusely illustrated with

engravings dcscript ve of Washington
life. It is .«olu only i>y subscription, and
the publishers want :in Agent in every

county.

directly opposite his present stand, and

is in every way well located. Mr. John

Sims of Chiinhassen does the mason work

Xiterary Notices.

Harpers Magazine, for July, is recei-

ved, and is one of the most interesting

numbers that has ever been pub'i.shed.
and Jacoo Bjhoffer of Chaska the wood

, T^g articles of "Border Reminiscenes,"

a guarantee that it will be well and "Making Watches by machinery,'"

with the most exquisite iHastrations, are

Mr. Poppitz cc^mmands a large trade
i

«>'>".'^

^'i^^*
» ^^^''^ subscription to this

^^
' unrivalled magazine.

and needs this large building to accom-

-^•1

Misplaced Spiupatliy

From the Lonisvillc Tim '8.

A young lady out West married a

••fine looking man," who had been a

boarder n her mothe ''s house only forty-

eight- huurs, and whim she had never
heard of nor seen prior to his taking up
his abode under the roof of her parent.

The day following th i marriage the -fine-

looking man" departe J—whither, nobody
concerned for the young lady has since

discovered. A great ileal of unnecessary

wailing ig made upon the subject of this

young lady 'i!!- misfortune. M'e think her
punishment is not aiy more severe than
is deserved. A girl who would marry
a man under such c rcumstauces must
be possessed of very queer ideas of so-

cial propriety, and ci tertain s<range no-

tions of the icspousil-ilities of the mar-
ried state.

IS increasing business.

roa. .ear Ul-GooD Job.—The new

mer's Brewery is

traveled by the public. It was a much

needed improvement and is so daily vo*-

ed by the many who travel over tlie

road. The builders, Messrs. Ball, Sal-

tei & Co., gained fresh laurels on this

job.

Godey's Magazine for July is at hand,
and as usual stands unrivalled in its line.

The Steel Engravings and fashion plates

finished and is now ^""^^ perfection and ihe literary contents

are not to be surpas.sed. Address L. A.
Godey. Philadelphia, Penna,

^EHRIBLE AtCIDE! T,

A Ratteau Swaikips on <lie Rap-
ids—Three Men Uro^ued.

—Every Saturday for July 8d is upon
our table, with its usual interesting ar-

ticles. It has articles from all the first

class publications of Europe. Address
for sample copy Fields, Osgood & Co.,

Boston, Mass.
Hop Yard.—We had the pleasure of

visiting Mr. Trolls hop yard last week

and were highly pleased with our visit.

Ho has some 12 acres under cultivation, ' le hair.' " Ladies of this country now-

"Fair tres'es man's imperial race en-
' snare, and beauty draws us with a 'srng

which at the present time presents a

beautiful appearance.

Mr. Troll is the pione6r in this busi-

ness in the Valley and thoroughly un-

derstands how to treat them. He is al-

so erecting an additional drying house

for the better accommadation of bis in.

creasing business.

a days are losing their magical tresses

by the use of vile nostrums, or by neg-

lecting to app'y the proper remedy to

preserve their beautiful charms. "Bar-
rett's Vegetable Hair Restorative" is the

only safeguard.—G. A, Du Toit Agent.
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«

of draught horses,
best Stalliou 4 years and over,
best Stallion "

best mare, 4 years and over,
best mare, "

best coit, 3 years and over,

best colt, 3 years and over,
« 2 "
•< 2 "
« 1 «
« 4 41

$5.00
2.60

4.00

2.00

3.00

1.60

2.00

1.00

1.50

0.75

\M
0.50

«
4

«

(

«
<

«

AGENTS WANTED FOR PROF. PAR80N.S'

LAWS OF
"With full Directiuns and Forms for all TranM-

actions, in eveiy State of tbe Union. Hy
TIlEOFHILOa PAR.>ONS. LL. U.. Professor
of Latir in Uarvard University, and Author of
many Law Uooks.
A New Book for Everybody. Explaining tbe

righu, duties, and oblifrations ofall the rela-
tions of life B8 weil as every kind ofcontract and
le.^al obligation.

A correct, ecoaoioical, and safe Counsellor
and Adviser.

Indispettsable to all who would know their

, . , , rights and duties, and possess tie means of
best yoke of oxen 4 years k over 3.00 traosactiug unaided their own buiness.

"
1.50

j
So plain, full, accurate, and complete that no

best pair of Btcors 3 years k over 2.50 ' peri^on can afiord to be without it. Embodying
1.25 in popular form the results of the labor au-1

Btudy of the roost popular and succesiful writer
of law books in the country. Exclusive territory
and no competition.
Send for our descriptive circular and testimon-

ials. Address.
JONES, JUNKIN k CO., Publishers,

ItiT South Clark Street, Chicago, Ills.

HOOFLAi^DS

«

best bull 3 years and over

best milk cow

«

<<

«
«
<

<

(

4

«

«
4

«
4

44

best boar 8 months and over

best sow <

« 4

best pigs under 6 months old
« 11

best ram one yeas Bnd over

best ewe •<

best pwc **

best Peck of wheat
•< t<

best peck of oats
.1 <i

best oorn in ear
<( i<

best peck of potatoes
.* 11

best peck white beans
.1 a

best honey in the convb
« II

best butter in rolls
« i<

best cheese
best squash

IC

best punkins
Sugar Beets
best Rutabagas
best cabbage
best apples

best flowers

best Needle work
«

best crotchet work
II

best bed quilt
(I

best native plums
<i ' II

best grapes, tame
.1 44

best caule flower
14

best onions one pock
« «

best sorghum mola ses
11 11

best tomatoes one peck
II I.'

best turnips one peck
<i li

best carrots

2.00

1.00

4.00

2.00

3.00

1.50

4.00

2.00

3.00

1.50

1.50

0.75

1.50

0.75

0.75 ^jg" '^^^ l"w life
; magnificent jmblic edifices

;

2.00
I

hidden mysteries; villauius and corruption.-; the
1.00

I

inside working of the Government ; and showing
2.00 (

^*"' money is squandered ; how public servant.-^

1.00 !

perfprm their trusts;|how rings aru managed; how
2.00 !

officials are black-mailed ; how counterleiting is
carried on ; and all about female lobby members,
lady clerks, Ac, Ac, It is beautifully illustrated,
and is thespicest, most thrilling, entertaining, in
structive, and startling book of the day.

i

jarSend for circulars, with terms, Ac. Addr-
i

ess JONE.S, JUNKIN A CO., 1C7 South Clark I

Street, CJiicago, Ills. .

AC}Ex\T8 WAKTCD FOR THE
SIG-HTS AND SECRETS
Of The National Capital
A work descriptive of Washington city

I T T E R S

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN BinERS,
AM) r

\WMmwm TONIC

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON
pniLADKLPUlA, PA.

TheMReffleiliesforalllliMS
er t%x

UVEE, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE OEQANS.

1.00
.1.00

0.50

0.75

0.50

.1.50

0.75

1.50

0.75

1.50

0.75

0.50

•0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

2.00

1.00

1.00

0.50

1.00

. 0.50

1.00
^ O.HO

1.00

0.50

1.00

0.50

1.00

•0.50

O.50
0.25

0.50

0.25

1.00

0.60

1.00

0.50

0.50

0.25

0.50

0.25

Jones, Junkin «& Co , of Chicago,' have
just issued a work of great value to Far-
mers, Professional and Business Men,
entitled Laws of Business for all the

I

States of the Union, by Prof. Parsons,

;
of Harvard Uniyersity. The writer is

1 * *•**!.• • J i.r l>y daylight sufficie itly
irl .-ruwri to maturity, their period w .l «• ° r .u .

, , ,
" *^

, ,
the eitirts ot the m( st e

l-virp nai development cea.sed andulture a

heir character stamped perhaps unal-

crably for this world and for eternity.

lie locks around him also, and even

n thw lund of boasted free .^choal.s and

*li(. c ultujst every child attends school

n jic r i€-:s, he sees hundreds and thou-

iaudi cout,inually growing up to a life

>f i^'n^rance, vice, crime and the lowest

"legi»adatioa. These facLs, and many

jthers, growing out of the demands of

ho age, the danger thit if the people

ifG uneducated, wealth may con-

centrate in the hands of the few, and

uaterially be defied. The jeoperdy in

"which stands tbe freedom of the nation

when i_-:i^.raace rules under the control

jf u fj\v ahrewd, designing and unprin-

cipLd leaders, and that the vast benevo-

lent designs for furnishing all men with

knowle!:,"', and of lifting up humanity

"to a true -i-here of manhood, be fru.'tra-

ted stand-s before the teacher continually

and like so many angels from the upper

world clad in all beauty mildness and

]yve—beckon him and urge hiru on to

.vigorous and eflBcientwork in the calling

-:^hich he has chosen.

J. K. CirLLfiX.

TVateitown Jane 2l8i, 1801).

IVLW PIJBMCilTIOar.

(From the Taylor's Fallf Reporter, 6th.

On .Monday night a batteuu with sev-

eu-'Weu es."5ayod to run the; flypid.s, ju«'t

above this, place j tl e night was quite

dark, the current snift and the passage

dangerous for

expert boatmen,
well acquainted wiih the channel.

—

When at Big Kock, about three miles

above town, just bel>w the white wat. r

at that place, the boat struck the heavy
swell, filled, and with its load immediate
ly sank, until the men wore iiumer.sed to

their shoulders, whm it turned complet-

ely over and came to the surface. Four
of the men were enabled to clinic to the

boat while the othci three, in the rapid

water, could not reat h it and after a brief

strugle^ sunk down to rise no more.

—

These men were in the employment of
Campbell h Taylor of Hastings, and
were engaged in driving railroad ties.

—

The lost men w.-rc allunraarried. Their
names were Clos Detmar, a German,
Con. Dwyer, a Nova Scotian, and John
Lingren, a Swede ; the latter has, we
believe, a sister re.s ding hero and two
cousins somewhere in the State ; the
other two men wen strangers, recently
come to the coupty without fi lends or
relatives

••AxGEi. OP Peace."—This is the

name of a beautiful Steel Plate Kngrav-

ing recently received by us from the ' acknowledged authority on Law, and is

iMessrs. Arthur & Son. publishers of i
^^e author

Arthurs Home Magazine, "Once a

Month" and the "Childrens Hour."

Philadelphia, Penna, It is we think,

one of the finest engravings out, and

when seen will be appreciated. Sub-

scribe for the Home and get a copy.

—

Call at our house and see the same.

Books,

column.

of several Standard uaw
See advertisement in another

Tbe Indian Troubles in Kansas.

Wasiilnoton, June 29.—Surveyor
General Babcock, of Kansas, in a letter

to tho President says that Gov. Harvey
has vinited in person all tho settlements

,

where the Indian depredations were re-
Strawiierrtes.—TSe season na^cgntly committed, and ascertained that

been a highly favorable one for straw- about 30 persons had been killed. Ag-

berrics and those fortunate enough to
' ent Iloag places the number at about

Estray Notice.

One three year old bull, dark red, no markfi,
broke into my enclosure on the 18lh day of
June. The owner uf said bull is hereby re

quested to come forward prove property, pay
charges and take him away, within the time
spcciticd by law. Otherwise I shall .sell him at

public auction as require "1 by law to defray ex-
penses.
June UthlS69.

HE.VRY RAUFT.
Sect. 25, Town of Benton.

Words Of Wisdom
For Tonng Men.

On the Ruling Passion in Youth an i Early
Manhood, with Self llelp for the Erring and un-
fortunate. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.

John Dunn,

Real Estate Agent,
CHASKA MINN.

Ha.s large tracts Of land for sale' in Career,
'McLeod and Hennepin Counties.

UNION HOTEl7
Watertown - - - Minn.

JHHN GROUSE, PROPR.

Attentive Olstcrs and good stabling attached.
Good table and beds, and reasonable charges.

WantAd—Lady Agcnfs
In every Town and Village, to sell what every

lady, will poicbane at sight. Address
WILLIAMS, 139 Fultoo St., N. Y.

Miss

A Fortune in Any State.
Rights for Sale—New patent article for every

female. Sample *2. Address INVENTOR, P.
0. Box 2488, New York.

For Ladies Only.
For an article having a remarkable sale, ad-

dress Mrs. MORGAN, 139 Fulton St., N, Y.

Canvassers Wanted. $5 to
$10 per day.

To sell the new immigration letter paper,
with a compendium of the attractions of Minne-
sota to immigrants, printed in English, Germaa,
Norwegian, and Swedish ; two pages blank for
writing letters

; price, $1.00 per single quire,
$3.00 for four quires, to canvnssers 62i cents per
quire. Note paper cheaper.

Also, canvassers for a 50 cent edition of "Min-
nesota as it is iu 1><69." Every county and town
included; to be issued in June. A .*.3.00 edition
to follow, with a map of the State, also for adver- I

*>"• all ' Pi-ww-iM aii-ing from a Di»ordered Li««E^

Hoofland's German Bitters
•re rompoct^l of the pnre jnicee (or.<w they are medi-

cinnll; tenae'l. /> mmr* '"^ irtictt)-A Ruota
Herbs and liarks, iBmmH mnking a prepara

Uon, highly conceii ojl^^^^t ''^^^^^ '^"'^ entiroi)

fnt from Alouholic admixUiTt of amf
IHni.

HOOFLAND'S GEEMAN TONIC
Id a corabioatiun of all the ingredient* of the Bitten^

with the pureat quality of Sinta Crux Sum, Orsnirfr

etc^ makiug one of the uio«t pleasant and agreeabk

romedioe ever offere-i to the |iublic.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Aloobolic

admiztare, will use

Hoofland's German Bittersu
Ir. cases of norvons depression, vbea some alcciUoilc

ttmnlus is necessary,

HOOHiAND'S GEEMAN TONIC
should be used.

The Bittern ortheTonic arehoth equally good, not

aantain the same medicinal virtues.

Tlie stomach, from a vnriety of rauses, ffoch as Indt
gestion, Dysi^pcia, ,^F^^^ Nervous Dehility,

etc., is very apt to jV IB hare its funaloas

deranged. The re- ^^^^ suit of which ia, that

thD patient suffers from several or bmr
of the following dteeSMS

.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles.
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidi-
ty of the Stomach. Nausea, Heart-
barn, Disgust for the Food,
Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructa-

tions, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach,

Bwimming^of the Head. Hurried
or DiflQoult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Choking or Sufifooating Sea-
Rations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dota or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of ^8^1^ the Skin
and Eyes, « ]B Pain in th«

Bide, Back. ^^JW Cheat.
Iiimbs, et<;.. Sadden

Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flea^
Constant Imaginings of £vil, and

Oreat Depression of Spirits.

These remolios will effectually cure T4tot

Complaint, Jaundice, I).vspei)sia, Chronic or Nervow
Pebility, Chronic Piarrhuea, Disease of the Kidneys,

tisenients. Send forcirculars

J. W. AIcCLUNG, St. Paul

NOTICE

TO FARMERS.

have a supply in their gardens are lux-

uriating upon their delicacy.

A Repnhlican paper, having stated

that the Ohiu repuMican convention, was
conipu.«eJ of extradrdinary fine looking

men, the I'/ithnh-tihr retorts ;

It wa.s composed principally of Rev-
enue Assessors, Co lectors, l'o!>tniasters,

National Rankers, liundhnlders, «t';., ttc.

Of cour.^0, thjse jentlemon were well

dresaed, as they have snug, fat oflSces —
besides sonieofthetn arc wearing clothes

furnished them gruluitoudly by Demo-
crats \sitit fall

20. At the time of the outbreak four

of the surveying party were in the field.

They report they .saw no Indians. On
the third the party say they were attack-

IIiOE S.vr.K.—We mentioned in last ed by the same band, which fled after

weeks i.*uc that Kobert Patterson of the surveying party had fired four or five

Young America had sold his farm tor ' shots. All the surveying parties were
So,40l). He this week purchased 2S() frightened, and decline returning to the

acres in Benton township of Anion Alkc fietd at present. The Indians are not

for 87,00U including all the stock on combined, and do not intend to bring on
said farm. From these spies it will be a regular war. There are several small

seen what good improved farm brings in bands scouting in the country, and intend

t lis County.
j

to kill and plunder without taking too

^9^ l.many chances. Settlers and trains are

LniPMENT.—Henry Young shipped ' in great danger from these parties.

—

5,000 bushels of wheat, 500 bunhels of I

^^n. Schofield has comparatively tow

potatoes and 25 firkins of butter below , ^

by the Mankato on her last downward '

*^

trip. Mr. Ames was the purcha.scr ol
i

-T^'<;'"« ^^^ n"',^« "^ "^'''"P confest or.

er Mr. Uaym )nds s successor in the

New York Tiqies. The principal stock-

holders in the concern are (ieo. Jones,

the publisher and busincs.s man of the

shares

Dr, C. B. AMES
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Watertown . . Minx.

Office at Lewis Druj? Store. Offers his service
to the citizens of Watertown and vicinity, and
can always he found day or night ready to at-

tend calls.

RE^ PER

THB

Wood's Self Rake Reapeis with the

splendid

Mowing Attachment-

THE,

Excelsior Reaper and Bsa

verDam Broad Cast Seeder

Can be had of us, we being the

stomach, or iDtortineg.

Kesnitlne from m
FKOSTRATIOX 4»K THE*»YKT£.«,
liitlDotMl by J*«»v«»ro I^I>or, Hard*

shliHi, Exftoanre, Fevera, etc.

There is no midicin<>eit*nt equal to the#e remedial

In such case«. A tone auJ^rig'T i» imparted to th«

whole Syttem, tbe fi|MMB .^ntetiteisStrenxtb-

ened, food is en |K|fl Jujed, the (tomaob
digesU promptly, J^C^ , the Wood u purified,

the complexioM i>e
^^^ comes sound and

healthv, the yellow tiuK« is eradicated from iitt

e'eo, a bloom is giveu to the cheeks, and the weak
ajid nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthj

being.

^ Per»on» AAraneed in LifHt

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily npoB
them, with all it« attendant il\^ will find in the nae

of these BITTEliS, orthe T<'>NIC. an elixir that wtS
instill new life into their veins, restore iu a measDre
the energy and ardor of more youthful days. bnMd
np their shrunken forms, and giw health aztdlitppt

nam to their reiuaimns years.

TTOTICE. %

It IS a well-c«tablished fact that fully one-halfaf

the femali portion of mmSi our p.ipulation arc

seldom in the enjoy IH nient of pood health;

or. to use their own J^^^^exprevsion, -never
feel well." They are languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely nervoaa, and have no api>etit«.

Tv this class of persons the BITT£B£, or tho

TONIC, are oapeoially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREH

They will cure every case of MAKASMIlfl,
Are made strong by the use i>f either of theeereme-

vii
-•-.-. -..w.»

without fiUI.

dies.

only Agents at Chaska.

Linenfelser & Faber

LIME !

I Constantly Keep on Hand
a Large

SUPPLY OF

WHTE AND COMMON
L 1 M fi .

Which I sell chei>p for Cash.

HCNRY YOVNO,

Chaska - - Minn.

the wheat and other parties the remain, ^r iMr. llaym )nd.s's snccesgor

der

Crops.—The crops are just "shoot-

'The .Sights and Secrets of tbe Na-
.'tionul '';ipital ; a work descriptive of

"A a-^hiri^'t'in City. Its lii(.'h and low life :

its niagiiiticent public Kdificea : its hid-

•den i!ij^f<'rie.< : its vinanies and eorrup-
;• • ! -'r .* -la li. Kfi'^. i

-" ' 'lo title

1 int(;U.- re-fifi:^

„ „ ,
-

, „,,
-

,
concern who own.s thirty shares ; Mr.

iiig out of the ground. Ihe warm pleas- Knym-md's estate, thirty-four shares;
aht weather ofthepa.st week bas great- j^,^,^^ j^

rp^^.,^^
fourteen shares; K,

ly changed appearance ot things.
| ». Morgan, of Cayuga, ten shares

; A.
•••- -

I }^_ Stout, ten share.-* ; and two other
Insurance. shares owned by ether parties, making

F<.r reliable indemnity a-^^ainst loss by '" «'• one hundred shares. The shares

Firc»pp,y u, Kre,.K.I,;;T„U, A,out ^rirf,:,^^l^nroor ThVdi'f:

Collcj'e. Lex
—C. H

a tru.stee of Wa.shington

iogton, and not bei ig able to attend the

meeting of the Bourd, sent his draft for

$5000 instead.

CHALLENGE AOCEPTED. LIME

'should be Mr. Kayinond's succpsaor.

—

Acfnii, Ilartfotd, capital $5.0r>2,000 One interest favort-d Geo. Wm. (Curtis;

Underwriters, New York, 4.000,000 another interest would like to see Mr.
Western liutfalo, 700.000 Godkin, of the iV'//<«/n, and another in-

Clnr'er Oak, Hertford I.ife 5.000,001) tere-t pressed Mr. District Attorney

AM id' tho ab.ivo companies insure Tracey, of Brooklyn. Mr. Conant was— Ike potato bugs are eating up the prupurty at reaRouablc rates and pay probably accepted as a temporary com-
J Jt

t
<'*F'I'^*-'"^ '" Indiana. their losse.H promptly. promise.

I hereby accept the Reaper challenge

and "Manifesto" of Mr. H. R.Denny
of Carver for a test of the merits of

h'capers and place tho

Dorsey and Eagle
Self Raking Reapers in the field, subject

to a trial, under the supervision and man-

agement of the Carver County Agricul-

tural Society in such field and grain as

they may Helect.

I alsojiereby challenge the Agricul-

tural dealers of Carver County to u trial

«f Mowers and place tbe

Eagle Mower
forward for a test of efficiency and ad-

aptibility against any other iMachine now
ofl'ered for sale in Carver County.

Come show your hand."! gents !

HENRY YOUNG, Agent.

Chaska Miou.

FROM

The Celebrated La Claire
Kilns

BOTH WHITE AND COMMON,

FOB

SALE CnK.\P BY

CHAS. BASLER.

Carver - - - - Mixn.

CARVER BREWERY.
HKRTHOIJ) IIKKTZ, rroprietor.

jjSrA larnre supjily of Boit constantiv kept on
^uaocLAll orders prom])tiy attended io.

Tbonuanda of certificates have accamnlated tn tW
hands of tbe proprietor, but space will allow of the

publication of but a few. Those, it will t)e obeerred,

are men of note and of anrh atanding that tht>y maiS
^ 'MlieTed.

TESTIMONIALS.
SON. GEO. W. VOODWARn.

Chief Jtutioe of the Sn)rrfiHf Omrt of T\i., writaB:

mUdelpkia, March 16, 18<>T.

" I find Tloofland'g ^M^ Oerroan Bitters' 4«

a good tonic, noeful MS^^ '" <]'*<"*'^ "^ ^^
diges-tive organs, and ^b«Bi of great IwuefltiB

cases of debility, and want of Derrow
action in the eratem. Toart tmly,

GEO. W. WOOPWARD.

HOW. JAMES TnOMPSOJr,
fttiat of Ote Suprmu Ox/rt qf i>nfwyhx«it«.

rhiiadelpMa, April 28, 1864,

"I consider 'Hoofland's German Hitters' a vaJv^tk

maiicifw in caw of attacks of Indigwition or Dyapep-

•ia. I can certify this fron; my exi>crieuce of it.

Yours, with re»i>ect,^

JAMKS THOMPSOW."

From B«w. JOB. H. KENNAKD, ». Du,

Ihsfjir sf the Vmth Baptitl CltureK. rhOaMfM*.
Dr.Jackton—Dear Sir: I have been fre.inpntly r»-

qoMted U> cxMiiiect my name with recommeii.latjot*

of different kinils of mo<licinea, but rej^rding the

pra.l»<3e»oout ofniy BBi^aa »l>propriate sphere,

I-tave in all casws l^^l declined ; but with

a dear proof in Tiu-i JL^kl '** *"•**""• "»**

particularly in my own family, ef tko

usefulneaa of Dr. Hoofland's Oemian Blttera, 1 '1<'1«|*

for once frvMU my usual course, te express my full

conTiction that, for omenil dfhility oftM syttrm, and

ttpeciaUy fm LiWr OmplaifU. it it a tJft ami t\iJ«d*h

r«\iratioH. In 8«>me caaea it may fail ; bat usnally,

doubt net. It will be Tery heaeflctal to tho«> w»a

raffar f an the above caasea.

Youra, vary racpeetAiny.

J. II KKNNARB,
Eighth, boUw <")o«tee et.

Vrom Kew. K. I», FEXnAI-I^
Attisttint biit'T Cfiriftuirt Cfiryintclf, /V/i/mW/****.

I have deriviMl de<-iil<vl bciirflt from Ihe use ««f

Heofland's Ocrmitii Bittprs. and feol it mv priTllo(E«

to recommend them an a w<*t valuable tA>uir, to aU
who are sHflt-ring fram cciu'iiil debility or front di^

•aaM ariaiug f^oui derangement of tbe liver.

Vours truly

K. p. FKNPALU

CAUTION. ^
•

TIo<^flaa4'* Oernwn Remediea arn onntorfrilcl.

iee that the signal ^T"^!^ """ "• *"^- *•• J^CK-
BON Is on tho wrap H P*r "• «'«<'• »^'tUa.

All others are couii J^ta^ terf.'it

Principal Omce and Mnnufaetecy

t the German Medicine Store, No. 631 AlUil 8lrr^
PhUadelpbia.

rn.4Ri.Fi9 w. r.YAxs,
German Druggist. I'niprielor,

Formerly 0. M. ,)ack.-<>s A Ce.

noofland^ <}>-rmaa Uilleta. |K«r bottle |1 «
" '• " lwlfd..7..-n .••

•''

Uivfland's German Tonic, put up in •^iiart b' tlli>». 1 "*

per bottlf. or a h.ilf dozen for ^ *^

0^ Denot foigft to examine well the ailicia yea

buy, la order to get tbe KOiiaiite.

For Sikle by i»n I»rnBKla«« *»< »••'

•r* of n»dl<*ln«**

Chaska Jan.,28 Ijr
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^Pni?ieK99 ANO PAOB.

BV i.vt.\ u. uourui.

Spring iu Franco Is sunny and fair.

M|>riu){'a Hwet-t oiion enchant the sir.

lute tho Louvro'a caactut-nt wiilp

l\jurt<ih tbo suuBhlno'n noldfu tiUo.

Princfiis M»rKUcrit<< »tiUulotli Uiero.

Jewfloatlaiali-aauiitl liorhair.

She ){lanc«w .U>wu an.l whlmx'" •<»*•

"Who is the iifti;"* ilia' **!«* Ih>Iow T"

"Yon baiiilsi "><• vouth wUh joyoiw air.

With broaa while brow and ahiiiin.-< hair."

Th.- i>a^'t< Uvks uv>— hin ea«tr jfiiuca

R,.8t«i'n the tairoBt ta.v in France.

Olauio .MiKwom KUno«> with ni<'aiitng awoet.

Fair pajjt'—t'uir Prlncau Mar^jnorite.

n.

The BwmmaT'a awnto.l zephyr* ftHd*

Into the LimTrf's oasouieut wulo.

Snmuicr suiiHl-iue in jjoWen <tn<<i»n

Olinvniersi arvnuut t,»iuvn t'atUiurin^.

"Whfi hvidsome pasjo." »hi> ninttrr* low.

"la ho that wait. tU ilowu Ivlow ?""

•Th*' VfUt t cap that crowna hia onrla

Is claapetl with a Uaioj" wroiighi of p«»rU.

"Last ui>;ht aho aanji an old »onK eweet,

•Si a.-ucf. ri J.'uc.'. <•*« U Marguerite."
•"

"I hear anil h<vd; "o have a oart\

My hanil»<>iuo pn^K—my lUujthter fair
!"

HI.

Tho autumn win.la chant wild roCrain

AlH>vt> the dark and anllfu !k>ine.

A pallid miHiu with !<v>cctral lit;ht

Cban(^• to ({liostly day the ni^ht

iHiT the nver'.i boiK>n> apread,

Wiiieuti a siain of fi'arful ri>d

On', of the dopths t hort> r>f« now
A pale di<ad face with cloven brow.

And tar,''' <1 mid the UhHul-iitainetl curia

Thtrc : > 11' !» a dtuay «rroUi.'ht of pearl*.

- frrm Liprint'fs .V.y.K-irl-- for July.

Sclcrtcb IWisffUoni!.

Tin: 1JRII>E'S TO.HB.

AnA'vvrul Preaenllmrnt.

The iuoi(1out which I mn ab.nit to rckto

IB ouo of tho mauv fviilom-tf* of the oft-r#-

po.it. '.1 s-nyius;. tli.-it tnith i>* .stmngor than

fioti.'ii. Soi.noo, which haw opened so

many dooi^. which haj* solvod rid.iles hard-

er than the Sphynx ever i>rojK>iinded to the

T!icl'!ins. l<>ok-< withsilouce upon a certain

kind of phenomenon which has puzzled

wiser heads than mine, and which Webst. r

classes under the nobulouH word snperna-

tural.

Quite as lucid is the definition of those

who deny the agency of other than physical

or nat\iral canses in proilucini: this class of

events. Iinaijinatiou, coiuoidouce, optical

ilkisions, are the wet blankets which these

huperbly practical people shower upon the

heaild of ivll who maybe inclined to exclaim

viththe poet, "There are more things iu

heaven and earth. Horatio, than are dreamt
of in your philosophy." That the writer

was not extinguished years ago by one or

more of those wet blankets, may be accept-

ed as proof that they are not so potent for

the purpose as many good people imagine
them to be. I repeat, truth is stranger

fiction, which repetition means that I am
not exercising my imagination. I beg to

state that I am too profoundly ignorant

for any such mental exercise. I T*Tote

conscious of but one reason. 'Tis the2'.1th

of March, the anniversary of an ever-mem-
orable night Like Coleridge's "Ancient
Mariner." my heart is filled with a woeful
agony, and I am constrained to repeat the

tide.

Years ago, I was invited to spend the
month of March with a family with whom
I enjoyed the most intimate relations. This
family con.';isted of three pirsonH—Mr. and
Mrs. Linden, and their daughter Marie, a
lovely girl of nineteen,
Mario was to be married on the 29th of

the mouth, and it was the desire of both
mother and daughter that I should Rpend
as much time with them as I could pre-
viou:* to the event. It has been so often
asserted that there can be no real love be-
tween women, that the saving has como to

be accepted as truth. I have no heart to-

night to make any attempt at refuting this
abused error; but that it is an error my
love for Mary Linden would be convincing

J)roof iu my own heart, though I had never
oved another woman.
A popular writer has said that "to have

a face that can l(5ok beautiful for those who
love it, on whom it looks with love, is

enough for ordinary women." Such a fa'-e

had Marie Linden; yet, dearly ns I loved
her, I doubt if I can convey any clear im
pression of it to the render. Hazel eyes,
auburn hair, and a bright oomp eiion, ttll

nothing— it was not in fonii or color that
th« beauty lay. Perhaps it was because
the face was so sweet and true, or perhaps
it was in the eyes, which w.-re serene to
the very depths r\n inward serenity, which
made it impossible to av^ociate anything
akin to sorrow with their possessor—

I

know not and must proceed with my story.
Mr. Linden's house was situated on a

crest of rism^' ground, about a mile distant
from an old Seaport town. It commanded
a variety of scenery, winch must have sat-
isfied the mo8t dilBoult taste. The house
faced the north, fronting the broad bay,
which swept into the open sea. Between
the bay and the house a broad expanse of
Idvel ground extended lor miles along the
coast. On the' southern side were richly
wooded slopes, with stretches of meadow
between where, iu the season, the ripened
grain waved like a billowy sea, The east
side commanded a view of the town; here
distance lent its usual enchantment to the
Sictnre. Midway between the town and

Ir. Linden's hnase, stooel the gray chtirch
which Mr. Linden, with his wife and daugh-
ter, always attended, and where two or
three generations of Mrs. Linden's family
were burieeL The white columns which
marked the graves of Mrs. Linden's par-
ents, and one daughter, who had died
young, were on a cltar day, who had visi-
ble from the house.
The month passed rapidly, as the months

always do when people are absorbed. Marie
was to marry the man ofher own choosing,
and a man that her parents would have
chosen for, could their choice have com-
prehend«-d the world. The love of Marie
Linden and George Percival was flat con-
tradiction to the old saying, that "the
coarse of tnie love never runs smooth."

—

During a two years' engagement, nosbadow
had ever darkened their paradise - it had
been a^lear sky, a bright sunshine, from
first to last.

The 20th arrived, and the first par tef the
programme, which had long been arranged,
was carried out. The ceremony took place
at four o'clock in the afternoon, only a few
intimate friends being present; but there
was to b<! a bridal party in the evening,
and on the fedlowiug day the bride ami
groom were to start on flieir bridal tour.
Nine o'clock soon camo, when the rooms

were filled with the beauty and aristocracy
of both town and country.' Never was there
a more beautiful bride than Marie Porcival.
Never was there a happier groe>m than her
busliand. Never was th. re a gayer com-
oany than was assembled that night under
Mr. Linden's roof. Yet most of the guests
have probably retained only such recollec-
tion of the evening as an unusually pleas-
ant party might leave upon the mind.

But for me, it is branded on my memory
with a strength which years have had no
power to dim. The almost summer warmth
of the night, the blue sky without a cloud,
the stars, the full moon, which lit up the
eld gray church, and the two white columns.
Within there was the bewildering light, the
perfume of the flowers, the music of' the
waltz, and th« rapid whirl of the waltzers,
aa they floated past the open window,
where I stood gazing attentively upon the
two pictures—one without and the other
within. It was there that Marie joined me,
chiding me, in her pretty girlish way, for
not jo.mng in the waltz. I told her that Ihad been better enterUiinoel

; then, putting
the face curtains further back, I drew her
close to the window, and we stoo.l there
hand clasped m hand, for at least five min-
utes, she gazing rut upon the beautiful
night, talking of fkorge. and of her ox-
pectefd trip, with sometimes a loving word
for myself; I, gazing upon her, thinking
how well her brielal robe became her, when
I saw the color slowly fading from her sweet
face. I thought it was the moonlight, and
WiS going to draw the curtaifis, when she

ptopjuvl mo. rointiii}< to the mouuiueiits

in the churchyard, which were as visible

118 at mid-day,' "How many are thereV" she

r«id.

••Two, dear." i answered. •'Yoiikn.tw

ihoro never was more."
"I count three," she said. .

1 turned my eyes upon the monuments.
idmoflt expecting to set* a thinl; but to me
tjiere were only two. Yet I felt the hand
which wii* claspoil in mine grow ooUl and
"igld, wkile her for face had l>ecome like

the marble upon which her eyes were so

intently fixotl. I strove to draw htr from
the window. It was imi>os8iblo. I entre«\t-

•d her to speak to me. It was of no avail.

riioroughly alarmed, I said I would call

Mr. Percival.

"Not, no. not himi" she answered, while

\ perceptible shudder rau through her

i'rame.

But his name had roused her from her

itrange lethargy or trance, or whatever it

might have been
"I was reading the w.ird>»," she said,

"What words, ilarie? '
1 answered. "You

know the wonls on the monuments; and it

yon did not, ycni could not read them at

such a distance.

She replied, "I am speaking of the third

one; it is taller than the other two, and the

words are ,*o distinct; 'S.tcred to the Mem-
orv of Mari«' Percival, who died February

6th, IS -, aged !iineteeu years and eleven

months.'"
"Hush, Mari»!" I said, "I cannot hear

you talk so;" and happily for me, Mr. Per-

cival, who was looking for his bridw, dis-

covered her at this moment. .\ few rapid

steps brought him to her side.

"Why, Mane," he said, "you aro as pale

fts one of Horace Walpole's ghosts bah! it

is this ghastly moonlight!"
He drew the curtains togethor, and I saw

the color come back ti> her face as ho bore

her away. But I knew it hail gone from
tuine. I knew there was an unearthly jml-

lor on my own face, as I sat there with my
back to the nuxmlight; and still the musi-
cians played on- it was Weber's waltz,

and it seemed as if the waltzers would never

tire; my brain reeled, and circled, and qui-

vered, and still they plave<l on, still the

waltzers waltzed—then Marie ami her hus-

band floated by, the merriest among them
all.

Am I the victim of a dream? I said. Did
Marie Precival stand by my side a moment
ago, reading the inscription upon her own
tomt>? Was that true? or is this true? For
at that moment it did not seem to me that

both could be true. Just as 1 was losing

the power to solve this or any other ques-

tion, the waltz ended and supper followed.

Shortly after the party broke up, and Mnrie
kissed me good ni-^ht, without making any
allusiou to the singular episode which had
made such a p.aiuful impressiou on my
mind.
Mario kissed ma "good night," I said,

but it was in reality good bye, for as they

were to leave by five o'clock the next morn-
ing, I did not expect to see her again until

her return. This would be in about fonr

weeks, and I had promised to remain with

her parents until that time. But fate de-

cided otherwise. A few lines from an only

brother informed me that he had just de-

. idea to carry out a long-cherished wish,

which was to go with his wife to Europe.
It was their desire that I should accompany
them. As we were to start in less than a

week, I was obliged to hurry i ome.
I left a few lines for Marie, stating that

I would write to her as soon as possible,

and let her know where to address a letter

to me.
It is not my purpose to speak of my life

in Europe—where we went or what we saw
only Inirt. My brother C(mld never un-

derstand my dislike to visiting the touibs of

the dead.
"I do not like rummaging in grave-

yards," I would say to him. So, too, with
all moonlight nights; so beautiful to him,
but wliich were, and always will be, a ghast-

ly horror to me.
I wrote frequently to Mario and her

mother, but my brother had no fixed plan,

and as we were constantly on the move, it

was impossible for me to receive my replies.

Wo remained abroad until the following
April, a little more than a year. The d.ay

after our arrival home, I started for Mr.
Linden's. I cannot exactly tell what my
feelings were as the cars neared the old

town. Certainly I was uot as calm as I

wcnld have been without that disturbing
vision. But if any one had asked me if I

believed iu the possibility of its truth, I

have answered. "No."
It was four o'clock when I arrived at the

end of my journey. A few minutes' w^Ik
brouj^'ht me to the house. I rang the bell,

which was answered by iin old woman
whom I had frequently seen during my
previous visits.

"Come in," she said. "Mr. and Mrs.
Linden are in Enrcpe; you did uot knov/
it, perhaps."

"I know nothing," I replied quickly;
"I have jtist returned from Europe my-
self."

I conld not ask aboHt Marie; but I arose
and wfiut to the window, the ore that look-
e 1 out upon the churchyard, and I saw
yes, r ader, I saw the third monnment; in

ten Tuinutes I stood belore it. With a brain
too paralyzed t'< admit of surprise, or any
other feeling. I read: "Sacred to the
Memory of ilari Percival, who died Feb-

' ruary 5th, 18 — , aged nineteen years and
' eleven months."
I I don't know how long it was before I

I

was aroused by the old woman irom the
I
stupor into which I had fallen. Becoming

I alarmed at my long stay, she had come out
to find me. From her I learned all I shall
ever know. I will tell it in as few words as

t possible.

!
On that day Marie, with her husband,

and two or three other young friends, had

I

gone out on the bay. as was their frequent

j

custom when the weather was line. Igath-
I ered, from what the woman sjiid, that the
I
day had been unusnally ca'm, but that a

t sudden nquall had thrown the boat against
: a low reef of slimy, weed-covered rocks,
which ran out into the water. It did not
upset the boat, but Mrs. Percival was
thrown out. The accident happened on
the seaward side of the rocks, and though
Mr. Percival was a good swimmer, and re-

mained in the water until he was dragged
out by one of the party, yet Mrs. Percival
was not found until some hours afterward.

i I haveorly to add that Mr. Linden, who
was an Englishman, took his wife to Eu-

(

rope, hoping that in change of scene she
< might recover from the shock. But she
I
died shortly afterward, and was buried

j
there. Mr. Linden has never returned to

j
this country.

I

Of Mr. (ieorge Percival I know nothing.

\

Whether h« married a^in, or whether he
in still mourning for his lost bride. I cannot
say. But, reader I have told yon a true
story- the solution I leave for you.

I

'

Jio. 2S.
Nervous Debility with its gloe)mv atletid-

ant^. low spirits, depr.;BHion, involuntary
• niisnions, loss t.f semen, spermatorrhoj.;,
loss of pe>wer, dizzy h<'n<\, Um» of memory,
aiicl threaloned impotence ntul imhiuility,
tind a seivcreign ourc in Hninj>!iif y'h Homeo-
pathic Specific, No. twenty-Light. Compoced
nt thr niDst vahiablo mild and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root .if the
matter, tone up the iiystem,«arr«Mt the dis-
chargrs, and Impart viBor and energy, lift-

and vitality to the cutire man. Thfy hnv»>
our. d tlioiittands of cases. Price $.'i.00 pet
packaK'J of six Imxes and vial, which in very
important in obstinate and old ctkf.ei', or tl
per iingle box. Sold by all druKKists, and
»enl by mail on receipt of price. Address
Hunij'lirey's Speeiflc Homeopathic Medicine
Co , W)2 Broadway, New York.

Bkautipti, Woman.— If you would be bean-
Mful, line Hagan'« Magnolia Dalm.

It gives a pure Blooming Comphxion and
restores Youtliful Beauty.

Its cfTrctrtare gradual, natural and j>erf-ct.
It RemoveH, Rfdne;*e, BIotch( h ami I'mi-

ploB, cures Tan, Sunburn and Freckles, aiul
i makoA a Lady of thirty appear but twonty

t
The Magnolia Balm makes the Skin Smooth

and Pearly; the Evo bright and clear; the
' Choek glow with the Blooin of Yeuith.and im-
I parts a frc^li, pluinp appearance to the cuun-
I tenancc. No Lady need complain of her
Comph xion when 75 cents will purchase this
deliKhtful article.
The best thing to dress the Hair with is

Lyon'a Kathairon.

j

—The contract for the collection and
•xchange of news between the Western As-

!

sociated Press and the Now York Asaocia-
ted Press, has been extended for one year
from the first of August

A UKVERK^n SWINDLEK.

Arroat of m MInlatrr for Robblns an
Ina«tr«nc« Company.

rrnni th" Hiill'-ilo I'onimirclal, Jiiuc 19.

AlKiut three wo«'ks since a man known as

liov. J. D. Harris, employed as a sub-agout

by yir. It. J. B'dl, general agent in this city

for the Mauhatt»»n Life Insurance Company
of New York, to make collections through

the oemntry, called t>u Mr, Ball and made
the following statement:

"I had in my possession about the stim

of $1,21M VK) in cash, piouoy collected du-

ring the month of May, on policies and
renewals, assuring the lives of B. W.
Cheney, F. H. (%eney, U. L. Crocker,

Y«>rkrihire, ('attarangus county and other*;

said policies and renewals issued by the

Manhattau Life Insurance (Company, ami
sent me for collection. The said amount of

money or thereabouta was placeil by me in

a handkerchief on the afternoon of Mon-
day, the 'M>*t of May, ISfil), and secreted

about my person; that I was at the time of

placing the money about my persou.board-

ing with one Eliu Cook, a hotel-keeper at

Pike, Wyoming county; that I rotirtnl on

the night of the first day of July, in the

customary manner, about a quarter to 10

o'clock, and that shortly after retiring I

went to sleei>, and have no further recollec-

tion until some time during the night I

was awakened by some unusual

noise, and saw two ni- n in

my room, the light liaving beeu left burn-

ing. One of the men, simultaneously

upon opening my eyes, sprang upon mo
and seized mo by the throat with his right

hand, and my left arm with his left; the

other seized ine by the right arm and
thr-^w his weight upon my lower limbs,

holdini; there with a vice-like grip, and ap-

plied a sponge to mv nostrils saturated

with choloroform or etLor, said to be chlo-

roform, which produced a helpless and
languid feeling, and I subsequently beoame
uncouficious from its effects. That before

becoming insensensiblo from its efl'ects, I

was conscious of being robbed of all the

money in my possession contained in the

handkerchief which was lied about my
body under my arms, the handkerchief
having been out and the money extract<>d

therefrom.
"When I became sensible I was lying in a

helplesfi condition upon the bed, and re-

mained so seemingly for a considerable

lengtti of time. As soon as I was enabled

to move, I rolled off the bed and on the

floor, and attempted to articulate, but was
unable to speak a word. I then arose and
walked toward the door of my room, went
out into the hall as far as the stairway, and
called ujwn Mr. Cook, but have no recol-

lection of him responding until I went
down with the light, when I met him at or

near the f.>ot of the stairs. Shortly after-

ward I returned to my room and dressed,

when an examination was made in the

premises, but without finding either the

money or any trace of the robbers."

Not crediting the above story, and being
convinced that Mr. Harris had not been
robbed, ilr. Ball placed the matter in the

hands of Messrs. .Vlbro & Byrne, proprie-

tors of the Central Detective Agency.—
They very soon became satiafiod that Mr.

Harris knew more of the pretended rob-

bery than he was willing to disclose, and
after getting a detailed statement from
Mr. Harris of his transactions, Mr. Albro

followed on his trail, and found that con-

siderable portions of money claimed by
him to have been lost at the time of the

pretended robbery, and collected in the

month of May, had actually been collecteel

as long ago as January, February and
March li\8t«'

Mr. Harris was arrested on Monday last

at Batavia on four separate charges for em-
bezzlement. Yesteiday ho was examined
on two of these charges before Justice Cow-
den, of Bataria, and held for trial. The
examination on the ot^er two charges was
postponed.

Another warrant is in the hands of an
officer for Mr. Harris ou a charge of em-
bezzlement committed iu Wyoming county
at the time of the pretended robbery.

Fearful Accident—A IVandorinir l*e<i*

(Ilor Scalped.
[From the Diibuqae Time*.]

Quite a fearful railroad accident, and
one that \^ as calculated at the moment to

freeze the blood in the veins of all behold-
ers, transpired a short distance the other
side f>f the Cascade bridge, yesterday. As
Conductor George Myers was pulling out
his train, the engineer noticed but a short
distance ahead an old man walking ou the
track reeling and lurching like a duck iu a
gale, showing that ho was under the in-

fluence of Confer Grove benzine^ In vain
the engineer whistled for brakes; it was
found impossible to check the train in
fine; and there seemed no way to avert
the horrible catastrophe of a man's being
run over and killed. Just before the en-
gin« reache<l him, however, the victim
looked round, and comprehending the sit-

uation at n gL\nce, the terror sobered him.
Luckily, beneath the very spot where he
stood was a small trench beneath the road-
bed, which had been left to take off the
water. Into this the man dropped, and
the next instant the train was npon and
overhim. He was injured somewhat though,
as the cow-catcher, in passing, struck him
orf the back of the nead and tore oft

the icalp to the bone, lifting the hair as
nicely as the job could bo performed by a
Pawnee Indian. In this trench he remain-
ed until the whole train had thundered over
him, and when Conductor Myers camo
running back sick at heart and expecting
to gaze upon his mangled body, he blurted
out a few words of defiance, and intimated
that if hereafter the railroad company were
not more careful with their old steam wag-
on he should sue them for damages. The
man who was thu<« run over responded to
the name of Scott, and is a sort of wander-
ing tinner by profession, and if well known
in this city. It seems that he was never
bor n to be slaughtered on a railroad, but
he ha d a narro\V escape at all events.

I'rlzc^FlgirU

A fight between Johnny Rickey and Jim
King for $500 a side came ofi"on Monday,
June 2l3t a short distAUco above fiundera,
K.Misas. Harry Morgan, of Chicago, um-
pire for Hickey, and Jim Shea for King;
Bill ('ollins, referee: Pat McDermott and
Nat McKinney seconds of Hickey; Con
Reardon anil John Bichardson for King.
Hickey won the choice of corners.
In the first round, after sharp fighting,

Hick(<y got the first blood on the clinch;
King going down.
Second Bound— Sparring. Clinch; in

which each pounded the other's head, face,

and body. Ilickey thrown.
Third Bound —After sharp fighting Hick-

ey gave a tomflc blow on King's chin
knocking him clear from the ground. Firnt
knock down for Hickey.
Fourth Round—Heavy fighting, in which

Hickey got the worst of it; clinoli, Hickey
down.

Fifth Round— Clinch; hot and heavy
blows from both ; Hickey picked up and
thrown to the ground by King,

Sixth Round—Hickey much distressed,
and fight seemed in favor of King; sparring
follf>wed by a close in which there was ter-

rific fighting; this was the hottest round of
the fight; Hickey was thrown into his cor
nei.

Seventh Round- -Hickey camo up slow;
heavy fighting; another clinch; fierce fight-

ing. In which King fell from exhaustion
for the first time in the fight; King carried
to his corner by his seconds.
Eighth Round -King much exhausted;

after slight sparring, King was knocked
down.
Ninth Round—King stood up only to

get a terrific blow on the neck, felling him
to the ground gasinng and aenseless, and
when time was called for the tenth round,
the sponge went up.
The figli^ lasted nineteen minutes. King

soon recovered his senses and was assinteel

to the boat. Hickey started a subscription
for King, heading it with fifty dollars. -

King was badly out in the fall, and his loft

eye was much injured. Hickey has only a
slight out em the right <;/e, but some Ikjuos
of the right hand were broken.

Oi.AM WoBKs.-Tho O'Hara Olasi Works,
.Tames H. I.yon A Co., Pittsburg, Pa., make
the finest pressed, blown, cut and engraved
Tahle Olasswaro, au.i the beat,cl«aro«t and
mowt rolialiln llint glasj Lamp (^hlmnevs, nf
all pateriiB- Bound, Sun, and Bulb. tki'M-
wiiys ask for Jan. B. Lyon & Oo.'s glassware
and chimneys.

IrUh riiiirch lllll -Kxclting Sc«nv8 Iu

the Hous<t of Lords.

In the House of Lords, ou Friday night,

liord Ilatherly warmly supportcil the Irish
( 'Imrch bill. He Bivid that whatever wore
the shortcomings of Mr. Bright and Mr.
(iladstone, want of clearness wau not one
f>f them. Last year both of Ihcm unfold-
ed the iMilioy to be panned. He regretted
the long delay in an act of jaatioe, and
aaserttid that it was the right of the state

to interfere and regulate property for reli-

gions and charitable pur|)OBes when oppos-
ed to the public gooo, and when it could
be better and more usefullv appropriated.

Ho said the acts of Elizabeth clearly in

tended the Church to be that of the na-

tion. Ho drew a fearful picture of the

manner in which the policy had been car-

ried out, but said it had entirely failed, al-

though seconded by the bishops and the

clergy. The attempt to force a hostile

Church on a iieoi)le was the root of all evil

Ireland exonerated the clergy of the presenit

day from complicity in those acts, but the

odium attached and descended to them.
The present measure was only one to estab-

ish a new epoch in the religion of Ireland -

instead of ruining, to give the Church for

the first time a fair field and chance of con-

ciliating the people. He strongly defended
the iustico, necessity and sound policy of

the liill. He agreed with the idea advanced
by some that it would be bettor to devote a
part of the funds accruing to education, but
as the nation could uot agree to its use in

that way, there was no course to bo pur-

sued biit that specified in the bill The bill

was finally endorsed by the country. Iu
conclusion, he exhorted the House to a

eahn consideration of the great mctwure,

irrespective of party feeling, and expressed

his behcf that all would unite ia a desire

to settle the <jtiestion on a fair and impar-

tail basis.

At midnight Lord Cairns took the floor

in opiiosition to the bill. He said the sub-

ject had been fully exhausted, together

with the charges against the Church, as

being a "baelge of conquest" and a mission

that had failed. Tho assistance required

to enforce the penal laws of Ireland, the

denial of tho rule that the English sovereign

is in possession of the land, and the fact

that an Irish Parliament is sitting at Lon-
don, were greater badges of conquest
Tho Church proclaimed Christianity and
truth to all who were willing to receive; so

her mission was not a failure. With re-

gard to the penal laws the (Church

ought not now to be blamed for them.

A hundred and fifty years ago the union of

Church and State was the only security for

religious freedom and independence of

thought, and it could not be severed with-

out shaking tho Protestantism of the coun-

try to its very fimndation. After speaking

nearly three hours. Lord Cairns sat down
amidst pndonged cheering from the con-

servative benches.
Earl Granville replied to Lord Cairns

briefly, and then at three o'clock, amidst
the wildest excitement, tho House pro-

ceeded to divide on the question, "Shall

the bill bo read tho second time ?" The re-

sult was announced as follows: For, 179;

against, 140; majority, M. The wildest

cheering from the liberal benches greeted

tho announcement, which was taken up by
partisans in the lobbies and crowds of peo-

ple awaitiB|< the result outside the building.

Tho Lords immediately adjourned.

^Vliat the People Want.

No great public want can long remain
unauBweretL When a condition of things
has become developed so that a great pub-
lic want is realized, either in theology, civil

government or physics, that very want or

demand is sure to create a supply. The
hour will create tho man, and the need the

thing. Witness the sewing machine, the

reaper, the telegraph. There may be sev-

eral abortions. Many may run before they
are sent, but ultimately humanity will

triumph, and the want be supplied.

It cannot be that medicine will long re-

main what it has beeu— a mass of intrica-

cies, of which they who know most know
little, while the confident pretender is sure

to be a knave. Nor will it bo always a sys-

tem so intricate and obscure that only tho
priests of the temple can speak its lan-

guage or interpret its symbols ; or an oracle

so equivocal that he who consults the pricist

fares as ill or worse than he who abjures

the temple altogether. There must ere

long bo a sywtein that comes down to tho

wonts of humanity in every day life -that

meets the wants of the mother at her
cradle, the nurse at the bedside, the father

on his journey, or the sailor on the sea-
some thing or gome system that everybody
can have and everybody can use, to arrest

tho first invasion of disease, and to restore

the ruddy current of life ere its fountains

are vitiated and its forces undermined.
Old school medicine,with its crude drug

poisons, can never meet this want. That
IS a game long since played out, a thing
well understood. Equally futile the vaunt-

ed panaceas and elixirs which ig-

norance has begotten and folly pa-
tronized. The water-cure can never be
more than a doubtful expedient or useful

palative iu the hands ot the people. Nor
can the usuiU form of Homeopathy, how-
ever largo its domestic manual, or com-
filete its assortment of tinctures aud pel-

ots, be more than an amusing pastime iu

the hands of the people. The system was
never designed for such use, and can never
fill such a place.

But it is contended that Hustthkey's sys-

tem . of Specific Homeopathy does meet
this want. In a small neat case are com-
prised some thirty Specific Remedies for all

tho more common complaints to which a
family are subject, and the whcle are so ar-

ranged and simplificil that any person of

ordinary intelligence can succesKfully ap-
ply them.
They are free from danger or intricacy,and

according to tho testimony of thousands
who use them, entirely successful. Why
then may not this great problem be consid-
ered as solved, and that here is a system
that does meet the wants of our common
humanity in evory-day life—the great jSop-

ular system of medication for the relief of

the people and adapted to their wants.
Surely nothing can bo more hamless than
these Sugar Pills, nothing more convoniont
or successful than these Specifics.

The White Pine Reaction.

From tho San Franciaco Chronicle. June i.

The first flu.sh of the White Pine excite-

ment has died out. The grand rush for the
new Silverado has exhausted itself, and the
reaction has set in. Extremes meet From
one extreme we rebcMind to the other. In
bending the crooked stick straight we
crook it the other way. A little while ago
White Pine was tho riches mining district

in tho whole hibitablc globe, and every one
who starb'd for tho new mining region was
in the sure way of realizing a stiro fortune.

Now White Pine seems to be in the voca-
tive, and there are lew who feels disposed
to invest. But so far as the facts are known
there seems to be no good ground for

this reaction. In fact. White Pino is doing
marvelously well. With only seven mills in

operation, running altogether about fifty

stamps, an enormous [amount of silver is

forwaided from White Pine. Horete)fore

the mills have charged tho enormous rate
of $50 per ton for crushing ore. They have
now come down to $25. This reduction
will tend to increase tho amount of silver

proiluccd inasmuch as many miners, who
"struck paying ore," have suspended oper-
tions until tho prices ofcrushing ore should
come down. Others having satisfied them-
selves that they had a good mine, waited
for an opportunity to sell it in preference
to working it These aro circumstances
that h%vo helped to produce a reaction iu
regard to White IMne. But, meantime, the
amount of ore received from that (piarter
cleArly proves that, though the richness of
the mines may have been exaggerated at
ono time, the present tondeixcy is to under-
rate rather than overrate them.

A Flea Entertainment.

In London a young Englishman is con-
ducting an exhibition of a very curious
diameter. He is the proprietor of a stud
of ))erf'orming fleas; or, to iiso tli<! words
of his own annoiinceiiieuts, of "truincd

Aptortus insects, the only specimens of tho
Articulata iu tho worhl ever taught to per-

form." Tho L(md(m Daily News says:

"Wo went to tho hight, f.tuiiig that our

sense of roflnement would be shot^krid, but
found, upon eutering tho room, a taKtefiiUy

decorated apartment, and several ladies

with their ohildron admiring the household
foes which a wholesome kchho of

duty teaches them generally to

crush. Mr. Kitchingman, th<: exhibitor,

has toiled hard and long to bring hif exhi-

bition to its present successfiil condition.

Like the everlasting cookery-book hare, the
fleas have had first to bo caught, then
ubipped hither from Russia, Belgium and
France, or elsewhere, aud afterwards sub-

jected to a training in which severity and
tendernesH are jiretfy e cpially j)ro]»orfieuied.

Without going so far as the exhiliitor, who
believes the little wretches he prot4>cts have
iutelleclH, and says he has bc'eu their brains,

we must confess our astonishment at tho

novel figure tht>y aro maelo to cut. although
in an ago like this one ought Tiot to bo
amazed at sucn a trifle as the spread of ed-

ucation among fleas. The iuscctte iu Re-
gent street driiw carriages, act as tug to a
man-of-war, fire off a gun, perform on tho
tight-rope, draw a bucket out of an imag-
inary well, leap and awing, and execute
other evolutions ui>ou a white, smooth
table.

•These things, however, are not done by
the fleas as by otber beings. The volunta-

ry system is quiet ignored, and the won-
der of the exhibition is rather marvellous
delicacy of the machinery than the genius

of the performers. Mr. Kitchingman, after

years of patient, has perfected a set of Lil-

liputian articles, designed aud made by his

own hands, that are of themselves of tho

rarest kind, and tho visitor will eoon ])er-

ocive that they are most ingeniously made
for fleas, and not tho fleas lor them. Tak-
ing tho raw, untutored flea between his fin-

ger aud thumb, with a touch that few could

command, tho proprietor fastens by a pe-

culiar noose a fine hair round tho insect's

trunk, leaving the two ends standing an
inch or so above tho back, like a couple of

overgrown feelers. These hair-ends are

fastened to the apparatus, generally by in-

sertion iu the split of a tiny straw, and this

this difficult operation having been done
without injury to wind or limb, the hor-

uassed captive is attached to the particular

service for which its talents fit it.

"The Russian and Belgian fleas are fa-

vorite pupils, but the English breed, after

much starving and training, become tho

toughest and best. We observed one on
Saturday, however, fretting in the collar

very painfully, and drawing his ivory car

with a hop, skip, and jump, instead of the

steady, easy trot which tho Russian or Bel-

gian affected. Perhaps it was too much to

expect a right minded flea to bo docilo un
dor tho circumstauces iu the presence of

ruddy children and blonde ladies. One or

two of tho performers were pointed out as

the inheritors of a green old age; they had
lived nine months, and were now, in the

course of nature, nc-aring the day of their

death. Three or four months—nay, weeks
—however, are considered a hard age for a

a flea to live.

"Mr. Kitchingman, with touching affec-

tion, allows his fleas to live out of himself,

which is nothing but fair, seeing that he
lives out of them. Every day, when some-
thing attempted and something done has
earned them a night's repose, he feeds his

flock upon the back of his baud, puts each

individual between two blaukots, and
the whole layer into a box, whero they
slumber secure, out of harm's way, iind

ought to be able to rise in the morning with
clear consciences towards all mankind.
The untrained reserve stock (two or three

hundred) an* kept in a stoppereel bottle

full of fl unel wool. Tho esJiibitor gives

his visitors iiiuoh information upon this

special branch of natural history."

Thk Ptrf-st AKi) HwKvrTKVT CoB LrvKR Oil
in tho world is Hazard A. Caswell s, made rm
the sea-Bhore, from fresh, nelectod livers. l)v

CASWELL. HAZAllD A CO., Now York, it
Is absolutely imre and iffreet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians liave decided it superior to any
of the other oils in market. Sola by all drug-
gists.

Pbivate medical aid. Read Dr. Whittder's
advertisement.

A Little Man.

Perhaps the most remarkable dwarf of

which there is any record, in ancient or

modern times, is Count Jct.seph Borulwas-
ki, bom in Polish Russia in 1739. His
parents were of the inedium size, and had
a family of six children, five sous aud ono
daughter. Three of the former, when full

grown, exceeded tho middle stature: but
tho other two aud the daughter attained

only that of children of about tho aRO of

four years. At the time of Joseph's l^irth

ho measured only 8 inches in length ; but
he was neither weak nor defective; and
his mother, who suckled him herself, fre-

quently stated that none of her children

gave her less trouble than ho. His sis-

ter, Anastasia, seven years younger, is

represented by him. iu his Memoirs, as

so short ttat she could stn^nd under his

arms. She was a perfect model of syiii-

metry and beauty, having a lively and
cheerful temper and a feeling and beuificent

heart. At the age of fifteen, being only 25

inches high, he was presented to the Em-
Eress Theresa, who on one occasian took

im on her lap, caressed him, and asked

him what he thought was most curious and
interesting at Vienna. He answered that

he had seen many things worthy of admi-
ration, but nothing seemed so extraordi-

nary as that which he then beheld. "And
what is that?" inquired her Majesty.

"To see so little a man on the

lap of so great a woman," replied

Borulawski. Tho Empress then wore a

ring on which was her cipher iu brilliants.

His hand being iu hers, looked attentively

at this jewel, she asked him whether tho

cipher was pretty. "I beg your Majesty's

pardon," replied Borulawski; "it is not
the ring that I am looking at, but the hand
which I beseech your permission to kiss;'

at tho same time raising it to his lips. The
flattered Empress thereupon took a very
fine diamond ring from the finger of
Marie Antoinette, then a child, and put
it on Borulawskyi. The notice of tho Em-
press procured him tho attention of the
whe»le court, and tho marked kindness of

Cejuut Kauuitz. By this time the little

man was about 28 inches high, could b'^ar

fatigue and lift groat weights m proportion
to his size, possessed mental energy and
accomplishments, and a judgment very
sound; understood arithmetic, spoke Ger-
man and French, was ingenious in every
thing he undertook, lively iu his repartees,

and just in his reasonings.

Being once upon the lap of the Princess
Nassau-Weilbonrg, she naid, "Are you not
very sorry .you are not taller?" "5fo," he
replied ; "if I was I should not have the hon
or to sit upon your lady-ship's knee " Bor-
ulawski was twice the victim of the tender
passion, his first love being an actress,

whom he wished to marry, but who
laughed at him. The second was a young
French lady, I-alina Bartuban, whom, after

much opposition from his patroness.

Countess Humiecka, he married. Being iu*

formed, in a few weeks after his marriage,

that he was likely to become a father, and
being somewhat impecuniou.s, it was sug-

gosted that a second visit to the courts of

Europe would enable him to procure the
means of leading a life ofcomfort The king
supplied him with a convenient carriage,

and off he went In due time a daughter
was born to him. He traveled over Europe,
had letters to persons of tho highest posi-

tion, and in a few years he was enabled to

retire wiih ease and comfort. At the ond
of the last century, having been seen by
some of tho prebendaries o f Durham, he
was prevailed upon by that body to take up
his abode for life iu Bank's cottage, near
their city, they eugagcd to allow him a
handsome income. He accojjted this offer,

aud enjoyed the clerical bounty u)> to the
time of his death, which hapnened at the
same cottage on September 5, 1H;{7, when
ho was ninety years of age. W. A.

Seaveu, in JIarper\<t Magazine/or July.

OuAPPBP Rands, Face, lloitou Skik, Pim-
ples, salt rheum, and other cutaneous af-

fections cured, and the okiii made soft and
smooth, by using the Juniper Tar Soap
made by Caswell, Hazard iV Co., New York.
It is more convenient and easily applied than
other romodiee, avoiding the Iroiihle of the
greasy conipoimds now m use. Hold by all

druggints.

Eminknt Nkw York and Philadeliihia pliy-

Hioians claim that the Dubois Missi»nuoi
Powclcr cures cancer. It is adveitiscil iu this

iKaue.

The .Season at the White Moiiiitainc

A correspouflent of tho Boston Journal
writes from Littleton

:

"It may seem premature to write 'Let-

ters from the Mountains,' while tho siiow

not only still lingers in their deep ravines,

but glistens on many of their Hunlit slopes.
It is h'SH than a month since there were
drifts several feet deep directly in front (»f

the l*rofilo House, and tho public highway
from there to I'lymouth was impasHablo by
reason of the snow. Within rifle shot of
this village one drift lay undisturbed
seven consecutive mcmths tho past cold
season.

"While Littleton, so long the terminus
of the railnaul, will always be a charming
place for Kuiumer residence, tourists will
aitpreciate the advantage; of coming nearer
the mountains by rail the i)resent season.
They will be glad Ui escape the wearisome
coach ride over Bethlijhem hills. The Mon-
treal Railroad Company are energetically
pushing forward their extension. By the
first of July, it is said, the new track will

be HO far laid as to leave only an easy ride
by stage to the foot of the Mount Washing-
ton road. Thence the aficeut will bo made
with unexanii»led ouhl: In a single hour
this novel Ktru<-turo, with itflcog-wheel en
gine, will lift passengt rs anl bagiiggo up
three or four thouKan<i feet, in three or four
miles distiince, and leave them at the very
door of the Tip top House, on the highebt
point in New England.

"This 'sky railroad,' now essentiallycom-
pleted, will doubtless draw many visitors to

the mountains. It were worth a long journey
to see so wonderful a triumph of human
genius and the facilities it affords for scal-

ing the hitherto weary height. The t^-di-

(jusness of the horseback journey from the
Crawford House has kept back thousands
who have longed to behold 'The Lake of
the Clouds' and look down from the hejary

summit of \\'ashingtt)n. Now, it is believed,
the ascent may be made with the utmost
safety as well as comfort This njad has
beeu thoroughly tested, all the materials of
which it is built having been carried over
its track in the process of couolruction.—
Last summer, though uot regularly open
to the public, carried up 72 persons at once
upon its open timber car. It is proposed
to move on its track only at the rate of three
or four miles an hrjur, whether going up or
coming down. A pneumatic brake, the
invention of Mr. Marsh, the President of
this road, will be attached to each car: this
brake acts automatically, and in case of any
accident to the engine will stop the cars
wherever they stand. By the application of
this brake the rapidity of descent can be
perfectly controlled.

"There is still another advantage in go-
ing 'by steam to the top of Mount Wash-
ington.' Travelers will thus have their
baggage with them at the snmmit. They
can therefore put on needed winter cloth-
ing, and thus safely go out to gaze upon a
sunset or a sunrise fur beyond the level ou
which they stand. The hea\iest garments
are none too warm in the piercing air of
such an elevation. Having their trunks
along with them, they can either go down
the carriage road to the Gltu House, or by
the steam cars, at their option. The car-
riage read, of course, can e.isily take down
burdens which horses would find it very
difficult to draw up."

Decay of a lireat Chinese City.

Rev. John L. Nevius writes to the New
York Observer:
"Haug-Chow has long had the reputa-

tion, both among natives and foreigner.^, of

being one of the most beautiful cities in

China, and Marco Polo described it, in his

time, as one of the finest iu the world, It

IS said to have beeu, a few hundred years
ago, more than thirty miles in circumfer-
ence; and Chinese records represent its

walls, duriug former dynasties, as enclos-

ing several ejf the high hills beyond the
southe^rn limits of the present city. The
wall is now about twelve miles in circum-
ference. Ten years ago, when I spent sev-

eral mouths there, the space within the
walls was almost entirely occupied with
buildings, and closely built suburbs extend-
eel from these to four miles in opposite di-

rections, north aud south. The city was
then the most interesting and the cleanest
which 1 have ever seen in China.

"It now presents a scene of desolation
which it is ]iainf ul to witness. About nine
years ago it was taken by the Tai-Piug in-

surgents, who held it only a few days.

—

Their object was to divert the imperial army
from the rebel capital. Nankin, which they
were then besieging. At that time it is

supposed that about twenty thousaud of

the inhabitauts of Ilang-Chow perished,
the whole number being one million, ilany
of those who then died were women, who.
in their terror, committed suicide, either

by hanging themselves, taking opium or
drowning themsalves in wells and canals.

"A lew years hiter, when Hang-Chow
was again attackcel by the rebels, it offered

a determined resistence It was for a long
time in a state of siege. AH the provisions
in the city were exhausted. Even bunches of

fresh glass were sold for food at exorbitant

prices. The leather of shoes and tniuks
was boilcul aud eaten, and the flesh of those

who had died of rot unfrequently became
the food of the san-ivors.

"The city wa^ finally taken, and the Tar-
tar city included within its walls was utter-

ly demolished, not n single house being
left htauding. Large portions of the main
city wore also burned, and now present a

Rcene of blackened walls and shapeless
ruins. All with whom I have conversed
ou the subject concur in the testimony
that not more than one-fifth eif the present
occupants of the city were included among
its inliabitants ten years ago. It is more
than enough to make the heart sick to wan-
der through its desolated streets, and im-
agine tl e scenes of terror and distress

w-hich they have wifne.sse.l. Some places

in this vicinity have suffered even more
than llang-C'how. They aro now, however,
being gradtially rebuilt.

"Hang-Chow is now occupied by mission-

aries from different societies in England
and the United States. They are tolerated

by the natives from fear of foreign nations,

and in consequence ot express treaty stip-

ulations: but it will require a great dt^al e>f

patience, prudence and hard work to over-

come the prejuelices of the people."

A Woman Confined lo her Bed for Thirlr-
Six Years.

[From tlie Bangor (Me.) Whig, June 27.]

Our obituary columns yesterday con-
tained a notice of the death of Miss Sarah
S. Lovell, at the age of sixty-seven years.

Her case is ono for which a paniUel can
hardly be found in the whole country for

long ami lingering sickness. For forty

years she has been out of health, and for

thirty-six bed-ridden. A friend informs us
that thirtj--.six years ngo she called to

see her, and she was confined to her
bed, to all appearance' iu the
la.«;t stages of consumption and
apparently with but a few
weeks, at most, to live. Yet she has beeu
lingering on, and, what is more remarka-
ble, has been afflicted with almost eveiT
disease, contigious or epidemic, with which
our city has btvu aftticteiL During the
prevalence of the cholera she was one of
its subjects, but while others, hi'arty and
robust, were cut down, she, upon, as it

were, the very brink of tho grave, lived. -

She has been the subject of the watchful
care aud unremitting attention e>f her two
sisters and her brother, the late John W.
Lovoll, all of whom have died before her,

and since their death the widow of Mr.

Lovell has, with true sisterly kindness,

filled the place made vacant by the deaths

of those of nearer kin.

Dr. J. M. LiNi»sEV-y.><'«ir ,str.-- We are hap-

py to inform you tlint l.indfry'n /)«;>;. iv./

fh'oi'il St'ai-c/nT has euied a caBi> of Scrofula
which had been running for five years. Tl e

llesh w.is enten oft'thcladvs arm ko that the
working of tin- sinews ci>ti"1d be seen. She;
at the eighth bottle now, ami the fleuli

growing on very fast.

Jno. Baiston k Son, Ehlerlon, Pa.

The great HUmhI I'urifurol the age i» lAiul-

soij'f Hhod SeiircliiT. l^'lease send two dozen
ooltles at once.

K. E. Sellers a Co. Sole Prop'rs,
j'itt.sbuiRli, Pa.

»»»_None pennine wifhout their name on
the bottom of the outside wrapper.
For sale by all Drnggixts.

A boat rr.cein wliich women constituted

the entire crews of the three skiffs partici-

pating, except that each had a male cox-

swain, caujo off at Perth Ambeiy, lost week.

MiM^cIiuiMMiii.-. IiaIi^s.

-At Dubuque th<if has been a frost
eleven nights during this month.

— It is estimated tiiat 100 acres are plant-
ed to hops in Kankakee count}', Illinois.

- There are only 1,(HHJ forms of leligir.n
in the worid from which to choose a living.

—Brigham Yeuint; charges the billiard
and bar r(>e)nis of Silt Lake u license of
$30 per month.

—New York romirihi hav*- ai)proj)riated
thirty thousand dollars lor fiic-works on
the Fourth of July.

- There are one hundred and fifteen fe-
male teachers in Cincinnati, at an average
salary of ^7(Xi per year.

—The Steven's batt<ry will be finished
in eighteei mouths, and will then bt offer-

ed to the Government

— "Eunaelelphia" is the name of a new
women's club in New York, of which Admu
Dickinson is the I'resideuti hs.

-Every family in Dardanelle, Ark., ai
the present time, has the measles. Thib
may be call, d strict inij.itrtiahty.

—^The American Institute has approprf-
ated S-'iOO to defray the expenses ej'f taking
photf)grai>hs of the sdar eclipse iu August
next

A cedored lady in Colfax t/>wn8hip. South
Carolina, presented lour bejys to her hus-
band in one day tliis month." The lather ijt

si-xty-stvcn years old.

—The Omaha Herald says the il>ini

moiide of that city are eoini)08ed almost en-
tirely of the hjxjile-d daughters of rich and
resijectablu families

—Last year two (iermans bought eighty
acres of land in Tenin ssee, and have
wholly paid lor it by this year's cre>p of
strawberries on four acres.

—It has beeu decided in the Courts of
New Ye)rk, that a mechanic who works ten
hours a day, can recover «lay wages for
every eight hours employ* d.

—It has been shown that if a man was
as strong according to his weight as some
species of inse-ct.s. a niiin of ordin.try size
could lift a ton and a Lalf.

—A Texivs paper claims that there are
more newi-paptrs published in that State
in proportion to the whit<; pe>pulatioii than
iu any other Stiite in the Union.

-The first peacbcsof the season made
their appearauoe iu the San Francisco mar-
kets on tlie 7th. The pe^aeh crop of Cali-
fornia is unusually fine this year.

—A match game at lager bter drinking
came oft" at Bufialo last Wrtk, between two
Teutons. The winu-.-r put himself outride
of eighteen glasses in the space of one
hour.

—A recent medical writer of good au-
thority says: "It is certain that in tnir
times, among our brain workers, there are
'.iO'.i who do not slcej) enough lo one who
sleeps too much."

—Hon. F. E. .Spinner, United States
Treasurer, has beer .Miduecly called to his
home iu Heikiiutr, X. Y., by atelcLTam iu-
lormiug him tliat his wife, who left Wash-
ington a few tlays ago ou a visit to that
place, has sustained a ocvere stroke of apo-
plexy.

—The Lafayette Courier sjiys the fossil

remains eif a mon.st..r sea turtle, or sea
serpent, was found a little below the sur-
face of the earth, in Kue.xville. the other
day. The head is fouiu-t u inches wide and
eleven inches deep.

—Mary Miller of Berea. Ohio, while con-
fined iu a jail as Cleaveland, on account of
insanitv, committed suicide on Tuesday
I'.vst, by taking a strij) from her balmoral
skirt and siLspeneling herself from the top
of her <5cll.

—Mr. Abbott C. Peck, of Wateri.iuy,
Conn., whose mysterious disapp,( arance
some months ago created considerable ex-
citement iu Coiiiifcticnt. has beeu heard
from as berving in the regular .onnv iu
Texas.

—.\ clerk in a funuture hou.NC at Newark,
being about to commit matrimony,
took a more novel tiuui houist way
of laocuriiig an outfit. .Such articU-s

of furniture a.^^ he wanted, he charged or»

the l>ooks to various en*-ttMncrs of the flrni.

.ind delivered them at his own house. '

- Judge Dowling, of New York, has ge»t

himself iuto trouble. McClelland, the law-
yer whom he forbid to practice iu his
court is about to impeach him, aud says
he can prove thfi.t Dowling has received
moi;ey from thieves lor decisions in theii-

favor.

—The following item appears in the
White Pine News of the Sth ult. : "Treasure

I

City Water Company (Standart, Page &
I
Co. ) will supply the cit'i-. rs of Treasure

I

City daily with fresh, clear spring water ut
I eighty cent* per gallon."

—It cost^^ only two cenl.'^ a pound freight
on tea from China to New York, by the old
routes, while by way of .San Francisco aud
the Pacific Railroad it costs thirteen cent*
a pound. Tho old route being the cheap-
est will probably retaiii the tiaeie for some
time to come.

—The new French Athuitie cable is 2,752
miles long, or four hmidred more than
either of its predecesi?ors. and the recepta-
cles of the Great Eastern Lad to be ce^nsid-

entbly enlarged to contain it. Sir Samued
Canning is the chief engineer of the expe-
dition.

—In San Francisco, the highest income
returned last year was that of Alviuza Hay-
ward, SI CO. 000; the highest this year is

that of Clans Spreckles, $ll:t.S33. A great-
er numl>er of men have returned incomes
of $10,000 and over than kst year. The
uumbi r of incomes over $2,000 has ako
enlarged.

Jonathau Mingo, died at Albion, ilich.,
a few days since, aged 77 years. He was
ofthe Narragansett tribe of Indians, aud
was a lineal descoiuleut of King Phillip.
At the timu of his tb .Uh he had in his po.«-

gession the powderhoru wliich w..s taken
from the body of that noted chief when the
latt«^r was killed.

—The Secretafy of War has approved
the findings of tho court-martial c.-vse of
Lieute'uant McGte, known iu kistoiT as
t'le "Drummer-boy of Shilob." McGee
killed an assistant surgeon in Louisiana
last fall, and was sentenced to be cash-
iered the serviee, and undergo five years*
imprisoiuuent. His friends are already
luakiug efforts to »bt4\iu his pardon.

--Madam Kenyon. ono of the lady riders
in Robinson's circus, exhibiting iii Alle-
ghany, Pa., last Frielay. wits about jumping
through one of the p;ij<er lioop.-^, when her
clotbiug e^auirht on the lie>op, and she was
thrown to the ground, striking on her
heail and brea.st. She was quite j>ain-

fully injured, and had lo In? carried fn>m
the ring.

A ilrs. Park celebrated her 10.5th birth-
day on Thursday, in Clevelan.l. She has
raised 17 children. The last was born
when she was 05 years <.Id, and she now
enjoys good health, attends church i-egu-
laily. is active, has g.nvl teeth aud im-
proved sight, and her hair is turning bla.-k.
But she has an infernal ciincer of 50 years'
standing.

—The remains of Junius Brutus P.ooth,
the great tragedian, have been removed
from the Baltimore Cemetery. The fine
moiiuineiit of Booth h.i^i also bcin removed.
lUid will be placed over his u'i-tivo. It is
proposed to bring tlu- dead children buried
IU Hartford county, and, with the remains
of .John Wilkes Booth. j)la<-e them side by
side in (Jreen Mount. Members of the
family will be present, and the h(x\\ ot
Wilk.s l{.H.th will be bun. d the latter'part
of next week

.\ccoreiing to fhe Humboldt Union,
there aro several pretty wide "ojm nines"
out west for young law'yers. "ihie thou-
sand six hundred andseveuty thr. e lawyers
hav.' been in t.nvn during the past month
looking .mt a lo.-ati..n where ih.-y c.in

'grow up with the .•oiintry." Th..usaiids oi
broad a res await hanly toil lor their «le-

yolopmcut. and we know of no better loca-
tion for 'growing uj)' that a ejuarter-aec^iou
of those lands.
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^pfcirtl lloliffft.

PiFrV TKOUSAWT)
mnr c'otii^.t with mtmtui oJ tioii »«l»ck and browa l>»ir

i.rtntd. if IPrty wor»» nnf«»rtiin»K»ly

CUT OFF

TURN WHITE,
rmt. Huuily. jui>1 iirajr. M .nluKXl .itul tutaut/, with th»

(m« tli'^m-t in tUvir |M»noD4l apitaAnuica r«m*«tlatl b;

CKIST.VPOIUVS HAIU DYE.

r«>|<M»« m Iheir giXHl fottunt'. anil reconimond il to all

who np.i'iir«» a perfect il>«. Mann(aotur«>il by J l^RH*-

•t\IH)KO, iW Mauten I an«. New York. Sold bf all

I'nusnte. Applidd by all llair Pniaaai*.

WtfrJnui Wcluhi lor Wlvm niiH Mother*.

Th*. superiority of Hi»srHTKK-SSTl.M Al H BIT

TFRS ovar «n othwr tnnio'* and corrwf i»e». a» a r»m«-

,li for dv»|vj»M, bili.>n.-.t'tw*, nerii-ons atfectiPua, and

all corapUint» of the Tincrral er,c»n». md a« a prwTont

i«e of malarious aiskmlers. in prtwerblal ;
but perhap* it

m not ».> ic»n»r«Uy Voown tlmt th» 'n«r»v1ient» of thw

ffcnwoa in»'Korac» .in.l i«lf*nitivo » lorc >•« a powerful

xnl BUI* b nattoia! intluxnoein that nomeroua and

,lt*lr».»«inif »!*-» of ailmtnt*, <-f wMch 9.^ many thon-

•aodii >'f delK-ate m<mt n »rf ihe patiaot. anoomplainiOR

»ict m«. The special (rou»>le« of tha lat, comnieneiait

with the dtwn o' womaohood. and tfx'ecdinc oter a

V»«'ruv1 of fr-'in ihirly to thirty Are years, are as readily

aad certainly r«Ua*ed by the oparatioo of this admir

able KOitetable pr«p,»ration, as any of the couiplainta

uom^uon to bo«h suit's, f'T which it Is recommended as

aspaciiio. Tha attonton of woUj^ra is iovttad toiu

baUanuo vttocl \n thoae voonliar cjuws of functional

irr<>fiula' ity and iirialioii, which, when neglected or

m*i»reated.ile»troy tha hoalth and »horton tha lire* of

many invalids. Tbert* le no ne*«l for the powerful

and danserous dmip too otten raaortad to In auoh

as«s. The laild tonic and rae»orativa at-tion of the

BUTKKS IS »:l ihe aasistanca that nature reuu'rea in

Its »tru««le t.i ..verC'Viuo the diifioulty. and a vast

amount of salt nnit wou.d Ihj spared to the sex. if they

I>!ac*d luipUit taith in this wh.Jeaome Te«etable m
ttionut. vi-rrfcl »e and ner*ino, and discarded tha

pernicious U( strutua advertisad b» icnorant and mar-

Ct*aary thariat«'>s.

CURE YOUR COUGH.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
»i/.lf r//i- DOCTOliS SAV.

A,u,'« Wr4-lt*. M p.. of KoecinskaOo., IcdiaD^ says:

I.,., .^r I hi»o;ijat Allen's I.nn* Balsam

^jl, rufue. and I am»ati»tia>l theraia

tn, ! ,
lor iuQU diseases in nsp "

Isaac K l^.rJn. M. D.. of I.o|t«n Co . Ohio, saja:-
" M er's l.iin< I'slsaoi not only si-lls nipin.T. but fnea

> . eve-y c*se wiihin myknowlaoga.
•. it jnd knowion that it poaaeaaes

> ; r periio*, I ireely use it in my daily

practi.-e i»U'i wuh unUianded success. Asaneipacttv
rant it is moat certainly fir ahead of any prsparation I

haTeevt^rjet known."

U- Heti-her, of Misaouri, says: "I rooramend your

Balsam in pr- ference to any other medicine for t.oUKha

ami It stvtw satisfaction."

A'^nn'-i ! -^n.- M:il.itn i« <!?• rpraedy to cura all LnnK
i '...ula be thoroujihiy teatatl

It will cure when all

__- - - c niiany each bottle.

J. X. li \RU1.^ A l O.. Sole rn>pr's,

8i»ld by all Urntjj'sts. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Sv'ld at Milwaukee by H. Bosw.^rtt A Sons. Greene A
Button, Tti>e i Kuiin* IHnke Bros , Dohm«n. Schmidt
,t L\i , »: . ai; Mil««»ukeH l'r-ig,:ist^. _

THE GRJEAT FAMILY MEDICINE.

PERRY DftV!S"PAIN KILLER.
rM^llK P\;N K1LI.KR
M. 1> Ix'th *n Intointl and Kztemal Remedy.

V.vIN KII.I.!R
'<iuld be UMHl at the first mani featation of Cold

or I'oij

T"
T
hi

terr
the
At

c t'.MN KlT.f.KR-
l»o..'t lai to keep il in the house ready for as*.

!'K PAIN KILI.KR „.. w-r..
Is au almost certain cure for CHOLKRA. and

within- d.ubt. he.»n m're «Mcce»sful in curiOKthia
' ' . , s,- than an "t'i«r k own rrtiiedy. or eTen

•nr i»nd skillful Physicians In India,
r^n. where this dre-slfnl disaaaa is ever

m -rt! ur •--
, r- viVui. ti-e Pain Ki'ler is considered

by the r.in\i'-. > no!, as by Kurupaaa residenla m
thoa*> d m.'cs •ire r"rae<ly.

ra^HK PAIN Kll LKR
M. l-^icb Bottle is wrapped with fiiU diractions for

(•< use

>l^liF. PAIN KILI.I-R
Is sold by DmcciaU and Dealers in Family

ifadiciies

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THK A .ivertis^r. b.irias '>eja.rB.-tored to health in a

few woeks, by arery .-.ulp'!.' r.i!ne<l>. after havinft suffer-

e>1 s«<c ral yettrs with ^ >v\i ro luuic affection, and lh»t

draad disease, CoostunplioQ isaaxioua to make known

U) his r.i l>>w saffurors, t!"e means of cure.

To all wQo deaire it. Qa wiil send a copy of tha pre-

•eripiioo uss-d ifreao; chaTRe), with tha airevtioos for

preyariiuE and usin^ib*) sauie, wtiiob they will Und a

irttB'-'LM;E W>H ^'ONhrMPTIOS, AaTH.VA. HROXCBI-

TIM, ate. Tho object nf the ad»Brtisfr in sending the

Prescript '.on is t>i huoofit the afflicted, an<l spread in-

fortuan 'a urhich he concpivea to be inv^lnab.e ; and he

h<>i>e9 every <a9ar9r will try his rem<>dy, as it will cost

Ihaai nifh!n<, an'' may i ro»e a bleesing.

Pari i«a wishinc the pre^-riptioa. vill piaaaa address

HKV. KDWAKD A. WIL.SON,
toilUamaburi;, Kincs. Ooanty, New York.
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KENAICKABI.E PRESKN II.HENT.

TU« Bod) or a Urotvnrtl Hoy la Kacov.
• i«d TbruKK*^ • Urt-MU*.

Fr. lu tbo luduiui>>ilis ^. utiiii'l.

Que of those vory biuK»il»^r iiioiiU«ul8

whii-h \vo\ 111 Ki'tni to itoiiit to it .supt-mutii-

riil liKOiu'v ilirootinvJ <"»» miu.l wliilo tho

boilv sIiunbtrH. hita junt tiuii.'<|iir«'il in our

city'. Siiii o the ilrowuiiiL: of llio liov.l'hun.

Sh'ihlen, i \ Fitll ('r«>t>k. on Tliurrtiiiw, im
ivotivo H.'iut'h wrt.H iii!ititutt>il for tho boily,

Imt np ti> '^ittnrtliiy ovouui^', without hiio-

o«'.>w. Oi\ jHtltirdrty Mi^ht, it Mr. Htss, who
iH in tht> »» uploj- of Mr. HiiUf»h, i\ii unil«

of tho bov, rtHil who hitd boon e>Ilpt^lnl in

Roitffhin^ for tho roiuitiim. ihriiiiu'il thnt

ho 8ttw the lH>tly mnler tln< wfttor, ut !\

|Hiint whcro tho crook luukfi^ ti boud,
some distn uoo below wh»^r<» tho liul wna
ilrowiioil.

Ho ftwoVo front bi« imp nnil itftor tosHin^*

unoii.«^ily f r Kov«ral hoiirit, foil to<lo«p itK'"".

StnuiRe an it may soom ho Imil tho smno
iilcntioiil tlroftin, iiuil wti.s rtwiikonotl it s»o-

oml tiuio. Th«' viviil r«oollootion of the

prosontiiu nt worked upon his mind nnd
inipr«s.-;i-d him no d.'« ply thnt ho >,|ot up at

diiyiijjht,'! nd roiniirod to tho npot indioitU'd

in his drot'iu. Thort>. ti> hi.s uttonvstoni.-^h-

mont, ho l>iheld tho^lim out-lineK of tho

body, flottinj? bonoalh tho surfuco

of the »-ati r. ming ftud sinkiiiK' 'tt intox-

viUs, prooi i<'ly ti-s ho saw it itt his droaui. -

Ho 8ix>u b xmVht tho body out of tho wator

and itwrtt rostored to hi.s j^riof striokon

luothor. Tho roiuixinH woro iutorroil at

CV>wn Hill Ccinotory yistonliy aflornoon.

Tito alioTo romarkablo incident, which
lod to tho roct>vory of tho roiuains, i» rtla-

U.\\ by Mr. lW»88,who had tho roputation of

boini; a m in of vorncity, and tho fiiot of

hi.s havini,' rocovorod tho body, entirely

alono, and at .such an oarly hour, conflrin.s

tho statouieut which ho lustkcs rogardinj^

this singn ar presentimeut.

.V S«'Tvn'(asr »r Worms.
[From tho VVliitf Cloud Chief.]

An old 1 mn nanunl Christol Poff, of Ger-
man dosct ut, living in Mi.s.souri, in the lo-

cality knorn as "Crarkor'sNcck," has been
for years ufflictod with a disease, which
took the form of inordinate thirst, that

water woi Id not allay. He grew woreo
from year to year, until finally ho became
partially in.sano. and iuia^,'ined thut all

mitnuor of reptiles were after him. .\bout

this timo a ct^Kbrated physici^m of the

Uroscopia I school happenetl in the nei^^h-

liorhood, ami was called in to examine the

case. Ha 'ing api>lied the test used in his

practice, lie prououncetlit a chronic case of

worms.and immediately sot toworktoeom-
ponnd a r« medy from well known vegeta-

ble medicines. The mixture was composed
of o»|ual ]>arts of castor oil, wormwiwd.
tansy, rue and asafiotida. After adminis-
teriuv? repi ated doses of this compound he
finaly suci ceded in starting the patient to

vomiting, Ahen the whole cause of his ilis-

order cam* to light He threw up ten fish

worms, th -eo lai! prey eels, seven crawfish,

one mud t nrtle, five lizzards, two tree frogs,

one boll Hnake. a section of worm fence,

and the w >rm of a copper still containing
sixteen c( dls. He at once complained of

being bet:er. and has steadily improved
ever since He has no idea how or when
these things got into his stomach, but re-

members having taken a drink of water
when a b> y, which act was performed by
lying on h is stomach.

—One Tool, breaking laud in Fontanello,
Adulr coTiQty, lowa, was found, the other
moniiug, to have been bumtil to cinders
in his soliary hut He had evidently fidlt n
across thi stove; and all that was left of

him was a dark streak on tho top and sides

of the sto •e, with bones of the feet on one
side and «f the head on tho other. Pool
was a livrge and powerful man, in the prime
of life.

Me.jfrrs. P. H. Drake A Co., jiroprietors of
tho PJauta lion Bitters, are baiil to bo tlie

lart'-s't in» "irters of St. Cruix Hum and Ca!!-
»»>• Hark in Amirica. The ICum niip*>rlid
by this Finn is ail usoil in the preparation of

th< irlUttt s, and in ntanufacturrii tmder th"
itiirai'>liat( HnPfrvisiin oCnt- of thfir agenls
uixiuleasc I plautatioua oil tho Island of St.

Thoruas. Ovi-r nine th'iuHaiid puncheons,
about oi;e luilhon gallun.'i. is urieil annually
for their liitt'-rs al<».ie. Ttm Cali-taya lJ:ti k is

allimjiortt d from Brazil,ami is als" gathered
and select- d by tlio nativi'-*, niider ll\<> super-
vi.^iiiii of tin agent sent out for that imrposc.
Tho ctirt^R produci'd by tlioso bitters are won-
derful.

Maonoi.ia WiTEn- -Superior to the boat im-
ported 0( rman Cologne, and sold at half thk
priio.

NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office No. 416 Main Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

The MODEIi Life Insurance Co. of the Continent

!

AND TIIK

Largest Company outside of the Seaboard Cities,

ilAVlNU

The LARGEST Accumulations, The LARGEST Income,

The LARGEST Membership, The LARGEST Dividends,

And. iu Hhort, The LARGiiST Busiiiets

!

Assets, - $5,600,000
And Kupuiip /mrriMiny.

Incomoin ISflS, - $2,*417,244 00.

Number of Members, 30,000
^tt</ oil'linj/ l.lKM) AVw ones facK numth.

^o. or I'olidcH iHsiicd ill IMOS, 11,719.

ITS MOTTO IS

Safety, Mutuality, Equity and Liberality.

Its inTfolmenta are cloecly rwitrlct<>tl, by its chartor. to tho fafeat poaiiibtc kinds.

Its fumls are cantiiUy invpeti'd by a Ci>iiiniltt<e coru)>OAfd of tho most coinpit^nt flnandem In thfl weat.

It la a Puffly Mutual Company, haviii« uo Stock uud ia manaK<'<l by the nioinbora for tht-Ir own boueflt.

It aim* to carry Equity into all its jilaua ami tranfuti-tioiin. Juntico to. umi between the meuiberg.

It in lilnral in iU de«llnB«. not teilinical, but fair ami Inmorablo—utrivinR to rtci riKlit.

It iielvw the poor by illvldlii>,' preniiiuiiB on wxiull ixillrles, aiul limiiiiij; part of tho proiuium, and, to

pn-Tcut thoui from lapaiuK. will lo*u of poHdeB to ihi; aiunnut of aurreiider value.

It dotii Jnatlop to womn, ctiarKiuK bor no extra proiuium.

It periuits resiileiKV or travel anywhere in the UnitiHl htates, Canadaa or Kurepe.
It pavs aurroudor vaUu< after ttrat year, if ankeJ for within one yjjar.

It liiauea all kludaof Polioies on rates as favorable as tlie best.

It makes all PoHciea Non-forfeitln« in that it will (jive fuU-pald iuaurauca for alt premiums paid ou life

poUrios, and make each payiueut, after tho first ou ten year policies, and after tlie second on endow-
ment policies, aojure Its proportion ot the policy.

It makes Dividends ou tho contribution plan, payable annually, at tlio end of the second year, after

Jauuary 1st, 1870.

It is a bi ttcr Cash Comjvany than the best All Oaah Company, and as K<x>d a Note Company as is advan-
t.iiteoua to those deslrUiK such policies.

ITS LOCATION
Gives it THR££ prominent Advantages:

Ist. opportunity for constant investment of its funds, with enfirf m/ft>i, at a hi^h rate of interest.

2d. .K low rats of mortality, the great bulk of itD rluka XMuti >u tUo Northwest, uuder healthful climatic

Inflnencps. '

3d. Exemption from the heavy expenses for rents, salaries, kc,
lar^o Eastern Cities.

For Avencies aildreaa the Vic* President.

OirtOERS:
J. H. V\^ DYKE. I^resident.

nmER SMirn. vice President. A. W. KKLLO<i(i. Secretary.

EDWAUD ir.SLEV, Aituary. V. D. N VSH, I/cadi; . r.

uecessary to companies located iu the

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL

la TBX

BEST LINIMENT

IN THE WORLD

FOR MAN AND BEAST

96 Years in U«e.

Is good for Rheumatism, Chllblaina, Oorus. Whitr

lows. Caked Breasts, Bore Nipples, Cramps, Boils,

Bites of Animala, Weakness of the Joints, Contrac-

tions of the Muscles, Burns and Scalds, Froi>l

Bites, Painful Nervous Affections, Chapi>ed Hands,
Lame Back, Pain in the side, Bwellings, Tuiuorx,

Tooth Ache, Old Sores, Hemorrhoids or Piles, Fleab

Wounds, Oalis of all kinds. Sprains, Bralnea, Crack-

ed Heels, King Bone, Polo Evil, Wind Galls, Cal-

lous, Spavin, Sweeney, Fistula, Bitfast, Extcrni!

Poisons. Scratches or Qrease, Springhalt. Sand
Cracks, Lameness, Strains, Founderiug FiH^t.Mauxe,

Horn Distemper, Oarget iu Cows, Cracked Teats,

Foot Bot in Sheep, and many other diseases inci-

dent to Man and Beast.

ML CARROLL Cir.'III.'^RY

Has no Bnperior Sast or West.
Ounrsa of itiuly eiteniivo and tboroiurh. Kxpsnsea

rnoilKriit^. 'I «rm* nl payr.Kint ftsay. It puliliBhes"1'UB
Orrao," a liiterarv p«rici1ioal of niab order ma iodex
of I tin cliarsclsr of thasotin^l ti«iiip • oopiss seat frss,
«itb ciKulara of tha matitution, oo rscaipt of BLamp.
AddfMs F IM NC I FA 1..M.

Mt. Oanoll Seminary. Oairoll Co.. flL

FARMER BbTS I

THE YASXEE FESDI^B,
Who still pays nionlhly visits to his cnstomera, packed
to the brim with UrlKlnnl Htorle«, Kkotchva, Po«u>,
Kdilorials, Wit, Uumur, Ao., for only

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A YEAR.
Five copies, $1 : Ten eoples, tl.75. Prioted with small
tvi.e anit on line pa|i«r, Ubea|i«iit paper of its lize out.
Sample 6 ots. Add raas,

YANKEK PKDDLKK, Norwatk, Conn.

Organs and Melodeons.

Shall We be Cut \Tp
Alive?

AUG. OAVLORD, Aps't .SecreUry.

I.. Mt KNIUHT, M. D., Me<l. Ex.

(^llUaQO IBusitiifss iDircctort)

The foUowing art arn/mg Ike |>r«>int»i.t«£ ^xi:!tiijr >^un-

n.u \ouia in tJuir teveral d^partnentt:

CARPETINC8.

SNICKERBON, Q24 Lake street, CarpoUuKV ,

• (.ni clotliH and MuiUn^B, VSliolesalo and Retail.

Orders promptly lillcd.

MILLINERY COOfJ*.

HOI FOR
AUSTIN & CO/S
GREAT $100 SALE!

Mii:XTS V..4XTEU EVEKrwnERK!

"aJ nameli-d '

l^IBK, D. B' & CO.. 63 and 55 L.ike ni., wbol'v
r sale dealem in Straw Goods, MiUinery, White
Go<xIa, Hosiery. Glovea and Fancy Goods, 53 acil

LaX? street. Chicago.
5f

PAPER AWO^ACS. ^
LAPIilN, BUTIiER ft CO., reslert'

Pap«r, rriutJTB* Sti^ck, *c. Cash pat-l

lUt.'a. 43 aii'l 41 State utrvrt. Chicago.

SHIP CHANDLERY.
GJILiBBRT HUBBARD & CO., Miuila.

' tarri'd, i»ti>»-i * iron wirt- rope, tar.V"l>h .'t oakniu,
t»ckle l>l')*k»,;i!io)iiir« .^ rhains, 2i)7 S. W.>f. r ^!. ("lii.

f WINES ANO CORDAGE.
G2.IIiBEHT HUBBARD & CO.,cotton .t nai

• twiiws itll kiuils, wool Ka<-k« A; liarlaps, iict>» Jt

Br'iiifs, tents. iMvers.V flairs. 2i)7S. WatiT ri, ChiiJit'"

J iivri Costs,

hiies.

4 li-wtMl 1lrwkra«t
Fli-iwl.

•aiojoa

',iniuuom;j04 j^

10,1 <»aj)o;i

io;v]«.>xg «*i|us 1^
y^iiv.T p!ited fite- .*ML ^i',^' ^iV*J _.

bottlfii Oa*U)t. jJcS.^ 15
I

' duos p»}«id-aaAnW

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

su eiiiirc siic'ce!-;! : Slmpl'^—
l'i'>ii.; : : n"d Ili'IiaMc. Thoy arc Ihe
€>;!h ^; I !

' 'ly a.iaptod to popular u/e,
— - -Mkos cannot be made in
L .

.' .a* %* to bi; free fiom dau-
i.tl to I ;.ii.li-i,t ad to bo always rciiaMu.

y liTiv.- r ii-<-d the !!i_-;U-.-t commoiiditiion from
•M. and will al»u>» ruiMW eatUtkctlou.

Moa. CoRto.

1, '-u • F«'T«'r*, «'oric'>--t;on,Iiii!;immationi«.*j

S, ' W «>rm*. \V, . r ; 1 1 V',T, Worm Colic .25

a, " « r>ii»a-< .'..• I.. lootliin;^'of Inl"aiits25

4,
** lliurrlnt-ai-f I iii'In.-n (ir Adult?, -a

5,
" l>>:MiH«ry. <;:;.iMi,', Bilious Colic. rS

C ' * li<»t«Tr»-'Tnrl»us», VotaltlDg '£,

7. • * '>iti:h«, I . .-, r.ioiKlittla 2.5

> " r.rt.ralsrla. T" •'^:uiii^. Faceache i5
' Bf«-H*J<t«-lifi»-i'''.NH^'lachc,Veriij<o-i5

1' •' l>)o};ci>!>ia. Uii^oii-' Momach 25
1:. Siii>i>r»'>»!«cU. or I'ainful Pt-riodiJ. . -l"/
'•• \» liilcn. t.K> prc'riise IVrii'd* .to
J.;,

"
< oup. ( ...-^l!. DltncnltBrL'athin? .25

14,
" hall IJliriiiii,K(y*ipcl3,*.Kriii'tioii!«-iT

!.'>
'* IIIt«-iiiiiati«iH. ini< iirratie pains 'ifi

A " ff-f '7/ . ;v ,>!. /,.,.' ./;, i,i \ 7. 1 /,.s. „it/t dir6<:lioni

c^ " '^>.\:!UiUtjfavh,j'or 50
r,-^ u;m put iin in Hals atut are
•il-^-: given utfnw. -t»

V A .\stio, C'iiill Fover, Agoe».W
1 ,! il or blcfdiL^ 50

;'•. i..-«!iHy, and sore or weak Eyc)»50
' .itiirrb..-- '.rft or chronic.Intluenza."Q
\; hot) i>lns Cough. vu>lci:ti.uDgh.')U

.Vx.lii'lU. '.|H'.L'-stri Dfialhing .00

i:;jr IH<»c-l»ai-;ie«,laii>airedheariuKfifl
S«Ti>liila.'::!;i' -»d i'Und.-'.JWflllngs.'V)

(^<'ii(rMlL"jMlUy,p!iY.-iicalweakneesoO
I>ru|f«y. and 8:aiity .Secretions 50
S.-a-sifkiiP»i»,.'ickne!»s from ridin{::fiO

>^Uiii('}-U:*<PU>>«. Gravfl 60
NciToii^ licbiiity S«>nilnal

I'^iiiiN^loiiM, iiivulontary DU-
rhar;^-* 1 00

Jiore Jlimth, Canker 50
I riiiary MeakneHN,wetting bedV)

iSiiilV-riii:::^ al ciian^o of lift.- 1 00
I'.i»llc|»sj>;)as'm<,Si,Vitu»"Dancel 00
Uiphtlifria. ulcerated sore throat W

rAjaiLr ca.ses

1>f 3.1 to CO large vla]«. morocro
or riiAftvi/utl ia%f. contiiiiiiiis
a •piM-Uic lor «"vcry onliiiMry
tls •< B«o a I'aiiiliy i» mibji-rt to,
mud book* ol'directiuii«(

Fn.m $10 to $39
itmall'T Family ''ndTravellnpcn-'p-".

with A)Ufir V nl- Irom $3 to $8
V|t<tit'.i« fiiral! I'rltateDlAeaNCM.hiyih

fur 4'urlii;; ai.d for Prrvriillv«
ti« atuiirii. iuvLuUand i)i>cketcajt!>«.$2lo$8

POND'S KXTil.VCT,
I'tir<"« Kuril* ltrui«c<i, I/amctlP^il,
S.>i ••11 -••••( Soro Tliront Svraiiio Tooth-
nlio, i;drM<-h«-. .\riiral::ia. Itliriiiiia«
( st:t, I.i.riiliii:;(>. I'ilt'i*, lluili. Stln|r»,

j

>.tre i:y«-t». lilt-i'dins «>r the I.iiiis;*,

No>o. St<>iiia< II. orol I'ileM; Corii-«, I §•

« .!•••». Old >ioro«».
Pri4o, » ox., 50c(m.; Pintn, $1.00;

«4ijart«, $1.7^.
l^f- r !.€"• Ri-niedies, eyopt POND'S EX-

| KACT, li> the ca»e or ciniile hKx, are sent to
any part ol tlie citnitry. )iy mall or express, fre«

,»f I >ii»rye, on receipt of the price.

.\adriei Humphreys' Specif.c
Home 'pat,hic Mcdiciixo Company,

Ofiice and Depot, No. 56allitoAiiwAY, New York.

Dr. HiTsii'iiReT.-' i»conHir.i'"d daily at his offlce,

pirsoii U> or by letter, as above, for all Sorniaol
lia^ap*'

FOli S\I,E BY ALL DKUGOISTS.
WHOLKSAUi AGENTK

Ow;xao, iLi..—Itumhanis * Van Scbaark.
Bt. Tjocih, Mo. —Brown. Weber & Graham.
8t. fan* Mnw. —Jenks ft Gordon.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A (JKNTI.K.MAN whoiniffered for Te«r« from Nervmu

Dahility. Prt-mataru Decay, and all the eSecta of yoatb-

fal jndiscretir n. will. f»r tho sake of (mffenoKhuinaoity

onil free m all who Deed it, the mceipt and direotiona

for niakinir the eirapla rem> dy hy which be waa carad .

BaSurers wishinic to pro&t bj the advertiaera expert

•ure, can do bo by addresKinfc, m perfect c»nfldeace.

.lOMN B. (MiDKN,
mia 1v No. €2 '><1ar street. Nnw York.

r STAB CiSHSDy/S^ i. • •.?-.

,

A Goop MnvH.—Tho ni<<iple everywhoro .arc

fiu'ling out thvt thi' bottt articlfu aro tho
choapcBt HI the cnil, fapfcially where life and
health ar. oonocmod. Th. y aro tlicrcforo
rising Foiigcra'rt Compouml IniliniBod Cod
Liver Oil >u profereni"o to all oth»'r<», as there-
by they are enro to dirive more boneflt. All

who are a Hicted with !iiii£f diHoaacs Bhoiild

take it. It is sold everywhere.

Thk Am CBi'iAW Life Insubasce Company oy
pHiLAHEi.fHiA is a Rood company to Work for.

It is in OT ry respect equal to any company in

tho count y and better than most of tnem.-
ItH claims are more easily presented becanse
of Its higii character, low ratCM and prompt-
ness iu laectinK its losses. To secure an
astency ac dress nearest General Agent. See
dvertiscEient in another c<jlumn.

TRADE MARK.

DITHRIOGE'S

FIRE-PROOF

JmH.'NIT

Chimneys.
Name pla oly markad on earb chimney. Send for

Price Lilt mTHRIDGiCkSON,
mylU 3m Pittabarxb. Pa.

U W^H
C1«;«(

INTKATED INDKiO III UK for the
' Laani ry, which is warranted t« be free from

ozaIic ».id >r other destructivu nbemicals, a* well ns
foar time^ nore Intense than the ordiEary IndiKo nr
Solnble Bli •«. For sale bv all (Jrncers ami DruitEists
Depot fo the West at HERBKKT BKI.L'S, 619 N.

I^*ea and tSi (Jommnrcial s'reet. St. Iy>uia .Mo.

MARRIAGE =CUIDE
aNint to marry, male or female, in all that pertains

to the phyaiitlogical mysteries and revelutiuns of tbe
sexual system, with tbe lat<>8t discoveries in iimduuinit
and proTcntinjf oBsprnif. how to pro-iervo the complex'
ion in all it« at tract ivpnens and he.iiity, .tr., Xc.
Tbi< IB an inte ei<tm<t and important work of over two

htindre<l paxe^> written in plain lant;iia«e, with numer
ous dia^rama and enirravinits, and contains all that val-

uatile information that every person who is married or
contemplate marriage ooxht to have, yet, which so few
realty poiiseaa. It nnravols mysteries and discluafs
MH^rets that everylMHljf should know; utill it is a IkioIl

Uiat ou«ht to he kept onder lock and key, and not Uid
carelesely about the hou>e It einhracuMMerythin« on
tho sa)>}«>ct ot the Kenerative sysleni thajl^rorth know
tnf, and much that ia nut published in any other work.
This invalnable work will be sent to any one (free of

poHtace'i on receipt of Fifty cents.
Address: Dr. Butts' Dispensary N. W. corner Fifth

and Market itreete, St. I<ouis Mo
Ji^Solice to (he Afflicted and Unforinnat^.

Before receirinx treatment from any of the notorious
"Quacks" of this or any other place, who ailvertir.e in

the pul^lic papers, or usioji anv uf the almost uumbnr
laae "tJuack remedies," carefully peruse Dr. ISatts'

work. N'o matter wtiAt your disease is, or how dcplor
able your condition, remember that while it coat yon
Fifty centa to have it with its valuable information, it

may cost TOU, ae it has many a life of hopeless misery,
and regret not to have it.

L>r. BnttB can be consulted on any of the diseases
mentioned in his works from 9 A. M, to 7 P. M. OtGcp
N. W cornar Fifth and Market street, (opposite Court
Hoase,) St. Looia Mo. apr% ly

H. BrriiXB, Chas. F. Wells,
R. F. Bacmam, Late of li. L. Pahneetock,
Late of B. L. Fahnestock & Co. Fortune ft Co.

BBVAKSR, BAUXmAXr tfL CO..
manufacturers of

PURE WHITE LEAD,
DRY AND IN OIL.

•miio.

THE MISSiSQUOl POWDER
Actually cirea Cancer snd Scrofulous diseaies of the
Skin See 1 sport to L. I. Medical Society- Statementa
of physiciais in circniar sxnt free on applicatioD to
CRAa. A. L) UBols, im Pevl street. New York city. Boa
law i»t4 9m

y' oeiTs" Silvrr-pNt-

vd FoiLd.
«X lb:: mbra Bed-
""^

t^prwid.

J rr..c t!old-lM»te<l

Ch.iisi

•^ ailii-.^" Sent" <•.•>»-

UH»ss ltootf>.

^il ••nam>-lled T»-

Me ('over

•^ nCl. it KlHMlel, ft

'~*
vanl'

J uauicled Corml
U^r.Tewe!ry.

•^ orwDcd.bv Heiirr

;^il I'aiuii'iK, in

ros*'-w"d fmiii*.

1.4 went , -fiTe Cakea
lloupv 8t«p.

^ ver.

•J lutiroidered and^ horded Skirt.

3gJ
earn of flne Nota

I'sper.

-Hold I'eu k Hold
»r, lu cjute.

'/^ (ilendid gilt claRp
Bible,

^oung Knighth'd,
lioO other bks.

jsw aiij'i'-ok Muslin,^ live yards.

(H lexaiidria 8kat-
^"^

iiig Jacket
3L4r''>rl Hnndle.^ S

bladed Knife.

J^ »>er^rb;viim Pip«,^ in fane.

•^ r. V i StudJ and
t'leeveButton".

children's kid Bal-

uiorui Boot*.

^ 13 white Ui
*® Doylaa.

•jiBiloa9 apkitis, six, 1Jnek
"^ D-ima-^k.

^.ndigo blue Flai»-
^^ nel Blou«».

Z^ hree yards Whit*
I.icen.

V^iUer-riatedCake
Biwket.

^5 nion CsAsimere,^ 3i yards.
^^Ibum, MoTorre,

800

auu«oa.>M <^i>l ^
'•jttldinoo ^^

'»ag i»i!o.l .»J«»H«
i<u|:i pi>L> ^^

of»id JO paAuiya t*.

I f 'iSara ouid*^
•>!(JOjJ .

j«i(«tis lutwi own •";

^vjuadg 9j<i o*ft| *^
>-»,>iqoo fc_^B a>»»op J(«EZ
••BOO fc_

R. D. Tatlob, of Concord, Ky., says tJie Gargling

Oil cured a bora* of hla, injured while ploutfbine

by attempting to atep over a stamp, almost aoverlng

the thigh from the Ixidy ; alao that be has tiei-d It In

his family for fifteen years, and is the best reniedy

for Outa, Btima, Braises, Frost Bltaa, BtrainF,

Rhenmatlsm, eta, be ever caed.

We have manufactured Melodeons and tj'ffaos
twenty two years, and will not risk our well-earned rep-
utation by makioK cheap inutbuments.

Wo RATK not ma'le a itreat rodncUon in pricea and
cannot, until a reduction in the price of labor and
marerial will warrant us id doinx sn. Organs are ad-
vertiB<-d at $S0, Ciold Watches at #16, etc., etc. San-
SIDLE fKOPLt; can jadge of their value.

Inbtrumente of onr own make (twenty years oM ) are
now valt.nd by their ownerrt aH biichlyas Ibu dsy they
were b'juKbt, and it is oar lutontion to sustain our oid
reputation.

Illua'rated Catalofrues and Price Lists aent free to
any address. A liberal diaconnt to churcbes and
clergymen.

(JEO. A. I'RIKCKd: CO.
- S T. GfJKDOS.

- JAMES BRLLaK.

M. Olaude Bernard, the PreaidMt of ti)« Fivvo
M«M1tcal Acaduiny. inclinM to thedraadfolopialOD Um*Uwr* ia no such Ihioc as a s<:i*n«a of Mdieia*. aod
bat ¥n;iiu,<:iioDi.. after .11. the only maM* of pft«i«aa

in phyMolo«y We «jLrt baik with Latofat hemrlfam
tbe cruelty of Iho knife on the Iirinc nbiaci. mad M
Olande Bernard' b>mM,lf ad.u.u tlu,"

" JSLi?^;
live monkey be was an unmar.ned t.v tbe pttMiMbaman
en«s of the i>oor brute that he could never tir tt aamht.M (land© Bernard's sent imei,u flu me with MM«el
ment. What dr>»s eipeiionce l«a«;h ? Ittalla oa that
Id all case* of sickiius* there la a reientiun of imjiji-
of morbid character which osnally sottie upr>D th* part
of tbe t>'>dy weakeet ; second, that thee* matl*^ or bo-
mora are invariably removed by Braodrath'a Pills umI
other veeetAble purftatives. fi<>m* writara da*crib* th*
matter of disease aa a sort of ea-like fluid. Itiat tt
spreads and penetrates where a w*ak or low vitality
exists in the biMiy. Tber represent this hoatil* flatd aa
always exist inc io a bum an l>ody.bnt diTtd*d into small
pointa ID tbe beaJl by. But that when th* body c*U
divirdered they nollect like dew, and descend on tb*
part of the boriy weakest. Farther, that vegetabl*
parking expels this death principle or a portioo of it

with the evacoationa. ana divide* what ia laft into
amall points,

'I here is truth in the above idea, bat at tb* |>r«a*at
day SQcb "points** of disaaa* are argninc a Utti* too
fine for tbe practical intellect of tbe Mt*.
Wc luiow wheu we are aick that the t>ow*ls or aoB*

orran of 'he body is oppressed with contaola, which
being removed, expelled, purged away, the mipn—imi
IS removed and tb« body resUn-ed tob*alth. This is
tbe simplest form of aicknaes. (Jaaea which have 1>**d
long standing require (be same kind of treatment, mn-
ning over weeks, monlba or years, but is never failina
If the directions are fi'l lowed. Ilie health grows. For
an indefinit'' period .vou mark an hour's ••* Id tlM
twenty-four . in a few dayii or more you mark two tioiua;
then three, then six hours; then tweivs boors; at laat
tbe whole twenty-four boars are marked by perfect
health, the c<'ndilion io which annual existence is a
high enioyment. All this a secured by vegetatjl*
purgation.

i'everx atx^nnd wbere new soil is taraed op, where
stJu!:iaDl wnterb are absurl>ed in the sir we breathe, or
from c<,niitgiou/i inztters fr m an> ranae coming into
contact wiiD tbe body. 'rhe«« ':aus«s invanablr effect
us through the longs nr through the pores of th* akin.
> oiaon is m tbe body producing fever and ague, or sofn*
fuvtr, or other form of dineate. Bat it ia at ill a

POISON INTHE BLOOD
And which experience has proved m taken out by ponr
ing with Brandreth's Pilla For forty year* this prac-
tice hae provo.l to be true, for all who have adopted it

have been restorod to health, irom small sales Bian-
rilb'e fill." have come to l»«t'!e moel prominent nedi-
ciuo of the world, and it is only their merit wbicu baa
increased tbe demand. MillKosof men and women
mainly rely upon them when they are sick.

Agent in A>io York,

Aynt in 2'hitadelpkia,

In answer to the many appliratiors we are ror.stsntly
receiving, requesting us tcliange our Organs for tbe
CB.'AH fin(>AN.-> ito exienKivi-ly advrrtited, we must say

.itively that we cannot make such eicbange on any
irnis. Our advice is, to bay a giod insirument, cr

none.
UEO. A. PRINrE &: (O.

pofeit

tern

GREENBACKS
Z's and ZX's.

A tip top, genteel bnainess for all who send their
address to

1:. n. GR.\(^F. Oea nniurs, Iowa.
Smp'ci iO c- nts by mail, pr.--paid.

N. B -1 stait agents in busiutaa i.nd rely on profits

for my pay.

OUQ

i9i(*im r«»fl, ^_
fufiiiivti onvJwt CT
tn*«oi nann

«*an aSni ^WK

-wukj, spunod QA^

uu* me«it me, wnic-h does not prevent
frOT» eatu t and drinking what they like.
Prioeof .Ittiar no. I nr3ffti<ertiotlle.orlDR Kil.HAU'StJor.DKN A.-m

the patients

WARRANTED ALWAYS RIGHT
Sond for lUu-stratcd Circular.
FORSYTH &, CO.. Chicago, 111.

FORSYTH A CO., Cleveland O.

Il^fk RF.WAKD FOR ANT CASK
_ ^^F^r^F of the fMllowing di.^raseB. which tho
edical Fjoulty have iironounced incurable, thatDR RICUAU'bOOUJKN RKMKDIRS

will not cms.
DR.IICHAU'S OOLDRN BAL.<?AM No. 1.

will cure S philis in its primary and secondary stage*,
TOChaa ol(' Ulcers. Ulcerated Sore Throat, Sore Kyea,
hkin Krnp ions and Soreness of the IScalp. eradicating
diseasean' meiciiry thoroiiKbly

IiR IKJHAU'StiOI.m N BAIJSAM No. a,
will cure he third stages. Syphilitic and .Mercurial
Kbeiimati- m, etc , and I defy th«ise wlio suffer from
Buph diFe» les to ohtsin a radical cure without Ihe aid of
this me«it me, wbic-h does not t>

h
twot>otlli

-._ DOTK
A safe an.i radical cure for *;onnrrh. ^, (;rnvel,'«Dd all
Lriosry r«raiigemenU, accompsnind with f'lU direc-
tions Wjrranted to cure, rrue, 43 iit.r iMiitle

DR. RI.)HAU'S(;f>I,DKN KI.IXlU I>'A!«filTR
A radical cure for (lenersl Dnbili'y in old or young,
impartirg energy Ut those who have led a life of seusu*
ality. Pri e, M per )»ittie, or two bottles itv.

Od receipt of price, by mail or Kxprens, these reme
die* will )>* shipped to any place Prompt attention
paid to si' corresponderts. None gen.lire witliont the
name of Mi. Rl( H AU'S OOMiKN KK.MKDIKS.DR Rll HARDS, sole proprietor, blown in glass of
botUo*. /ddres*, DR. D. B. RI(!HA KD.S.

No. JS!K Varick St.. New York.
Offio* b< ors from B a. m . to tf P. x- Ciroulars sent—

Onrrn* n lent* anawared. febHIy

PRIV »TB IWATTKItS. I>r. W. F. TAYI-OK
gives spo lal nttention ti all Seminal VVeakoesaes.
(ionorrhir*. Syphilis, or Syphllitio Humors, and all

urinary di eases, no matter of how long standing or bow
had the c. te insy lie. Ladies re<jairing medical aid or
advice ms 1 rail ,or luldres^. Ihe Hoctoron all cotiflden
lial mait« -a Office ami Poat Dtnve aildrots, 7lt Dear
born strei ', liooni l)i sod l7,Chicngo. III.

THE
Wefid Family Favorite
As now p« -fect*rt, is the BKSTand MOST RRLTA BLK

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
K'.r AI.I. 1 tNriS of fatrily work now in use. It will d.. «
luiKtra II kNiir of work, sewing from the i.nmTtsT
goods to t le HEAVrKHT llKAVrn clot'j or LKATItKH, With
oat obang" of Nee<iles,'l bread or Tension. (I is simple
and not I «ble to get out of order. It baa a straight
oeedis an< 1 makes 1 he lv>ck S'lt^h.
Keaponi ible Agents wanted in every uonntgr. A lib-

eral oisceinl to the tra<le R*nd for uric* list and
tOTma to GEO. (). THOMAS* CO., I!>fl.ak* street,
Chioa«o, Agents for the Northweat. aprSfl-18t

Th* following notice of guarantee, bearing onr
written aignatare, ia attached to every package bearing
our name,
REWARD.—We will glye $20 In gold for every

oance of Adalteraaon fonnd in White Load of onr

mannfactnre bearing our natuo. We gnaranty Strict

Purity, and a degree of fineneea and whitcnesK an-
equaled by any other brand,

BEYMER, BACMAN ft CO.
CAUTION,—Certain unprincipled partiea, attribnt-

ingonr succea* solely to our "guarantee label," are
imitatin«( the same aven to tbe color of the paper on
whirh it IS printed. We therefore caution ronsumors
to examine carefully Ihe little red label sn th*) side of
the keg. and see that it hears our wiiittfn «ignaiure.

'I ho nnpr>'cedented sale ot our l«ad i-an only lie at-
tributed to ita strict purity, ite annv.dcd whitenose,
ttneneas and covering qualities.
For sale by Draggista and dealers In paints generally.

DR. WHTITIER.
AKK(;UI,AR OKADITATK Ol' M K.DIi INK

as diploma at ofBce will show, has heen longer
euij[aged in the treatment uf Venereal, Sexnal aad
Private Du*aa«a than any other physician in St.
Ixiuis.

Syphilis, Oonorrhea, Oleet, Ktriclnre. Orchitis
Hernia, and Rupture; all ITrinary Diseases and
Syphilitic or Merrnrial AfHirtions of the ilirost.

Skin or Knnesare treated with iinparalelled snrco".
Spermatorrhea, .Sexnal Dehility and Impolen. y,

as Ihe result of self abuse in yoiiln, neiual excessei
in maturer years, or other causes,and which produi e

some of tbe following effecta, as ooctiimsl emissions,
tilotches, debility, disEiness, dimness of sight, con-
fu.iiou r)f idsaa, evil foreh<n|iiigs, aversion to societv
of females, loss of memory .tnd oeiual power.and reti-

ileringniarriagn improper, sre iieriusnentlv cured
T"e I>n<lo^>op|^•>rtllnitie8ln liospilal .tiki private

practire are iiasurpsssed in St. Iiouis or any other
city, Backniesof St. Ixjuis papers provn t imt he haa
iMen lo'-atwd there longer liy years than iiny others
advertising. The esta7)lishment,librarv, laboratory
and sppointmentsarn nnrivslled in tbe West, ntisnr-
iiassed anywhere. Age, with eiperience. rati bern-
fieduiKin and thedoct/>rosn refer t<i many pliysieians
• lironghout the<ir>nniry In past siiiii,e"<s and pre.i-

eut pusiljon hr Ktanils without a compel IUt.

Thr Wrltln<{i«nf n rhyxlrliiii wlioi*- repii-
tnlloii in riilaii«wlrti nhoiild >«

worth rt-adiiig.
norron Whittikk pubbsnes a MKDICAI,

PAM I'M LKT relating to venereal dist'sses and tbe
disastrous and van «d cnnseqaencea of self abuse,
that will be sent to any address in a sealed entelnpe
fr.r two stamps. PI any physicians inlr.»du«ei>atienls
to the doctor after reading his medical parniihtet.
' 'oramnnication conHdent.ial A friendly lulli will
cost yoo nothing. Olflcn central, yet retired No.
r:17 St.. UDarles street, Wl, f,oois Mo. Hours X A. M.
to 7 P. M. Sundays 12 to i P. M. decjsi !y

'AJi>ii»r ^_
i«t{ r«joj n«.i«mJt L^
nuog jomiva N>
ins q%T| ,8saa) {S

xoq u\

•Bpis.C ^ "len

-a«)^4a,)J!iig uo|aC
lag doq,^ o^dom ff

vnakijiij itof

-!Ai*l.-'TO*l«lO

ano
•d0.>*0«J*l9MC

Uiqg £.jmt*J

Prom Ckcmp ft Bbos., Cochrane Landnlg, Ohio,

Not. 20. 18C6.—Ws are pleased with your medicine.

(t haa been the means uf curing a grrut uuniber 01

different dlaeaeea n^Kin pcraona, as also npoii

horeea. We ttiink 11 curea all you recommend it

to do. We want you to aend na the larger propo^a»'u

of tha rarlety for "PamDy Use," in small botUea.

Prom Db. 3. P. TmaXLL, Warren, lud., March 8,

1R56.—I am ensraged in the practice of medicine,

and find your Oargling Oil an extremely efficient

remedy in all caaes where an eilerual application

la indicated.

Prom Dr. O. B. Neai., Burrla, Iowa, Dec. 20, la.V,

—I have practiced medicine In thla connty seven

years and cheerftilly rocommeud your Oarglin? Oil

as the beat linlme in uxx.

From Dr. T. W. Ellis, Oa., Jan. 6, IR.W.-If *

could receive both boxos of the Oarglina Oil It will

not be too much, aa I think I conH f-on find sale

for it all, the inquiry bolu« frcjuent aince it Is Fi'p-

poaed that I have It for sale.

Prom Dr. Wm. 8. MoCall, Cbamoif, Mo., Nov. 6,

1868.—Tour Gargling OU ia taking the shine ofl

from all the Unlmcnta of the day. If v'-n desired

them, I oould proonro dosena of certiCiaies from

pay
A C

IB.

Co.
For particulars,
BrattJeboro, Vt.

1;^MPI.«lYWKNT thai
'j address .S. M. SPEXfEB

9't0(»09 SALARY Addrwe U. 8. Piano Ca nTt.

WAKT£D--AGEMTS-"2:^nir^^^^^^^
wl. ere, male and female, to intrr,dai-e theOKNUINK
IMPKOVKD < OMMON SKNSK FAMILY SKWINO
M AOUINK. This mactune will si itch, hem. fell, tuck,
quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most supe-
rior manner, price only ^fla. Fully A-arranted for five

years. Wo will pay ^liKNi for any machine that will sew
a stronger, more beautiful im.i more ela.-itic i«am lh>-n
ours. It makes the "Kiastic Ixick Slitch." Kvery
second sti' ch can be cut, and 6till tbe cloth cannot be
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents from
$75 to ijani per month and expenses, or a commissioc
frniii which twice tnat amount can be made. Addreea
SKfJOM B ± CO., Pittsburg, Pa.. Boston. Mass . or St.
Loais, Mo.

I "mil Ion- Do not be imposed npon >'y other psrtiee
palming otf worthless ca»t-iron machines, anner the
same name or otherwise. Oars is the only genuine and
really prs^ciical cheap machine manufactured.

With tbe COTTAOK PRKSS and
the printing n.iteri" I accompanying
it, aveiy man cac dobisown print-ng
neatly, qu'ckly, and che;i})ly They
are so tiniple in construction, that a
f;oy 1(1 years old c;in easily manage
tbe'arifest size. Printed instructions
are sent with eai h office, enahlinc
l-ho parchnscr to get at work without
a previous knowledge of printing. A
circular containing full description,
pric'>e, te«tim:>nials. Ac, sent free
to all. Our specimen sheete of tyt>«,
cute, Ac, ten cent*. Address

ADAWS PRESS CO.

53 Murray Strtet,

NKW VORK.

EVERY

MAN

HIS

OWN

PRINTER.

ano

fifty picture*

800 other nseAi'

ONE

«og ^
•AOfO ooaojon K
-ox iHniMaqo A A«^

'S3C|tf ||«

'«av9ojg ,»tj4i\* •*
:(unj} p«MA03 —

.

piinoq uuj] *C
'«jn^ 'aMinb ^

no) 'J4d«(i •)*^
•ii*<v.\ eijiiDW

J 01,1V J )nsMt t*
and ornamental artielea Hw

DOLLAR !

10 Tickeu«and any one of these artielsa, ii«ft^l

Agents free, on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR!
Premiums for larirer Clnbs In the san>e proportloB.

Dr«criptivr <'ircMl«ra ef Nrir Cee<
••nt free, ou application to

AUSTIN & CO.
g2 & 36 Federal -107Jl}., U3 CongreBa Sti

BOSTOISL MASS.

Meaers. McLaw & Bbop., Wholesale DmgKistP,

Wheeling, Va., -ay, under date of July 34, 1866, that

they can safely recommend the Gargling Oil for

more dlseaaes than It Is recommended lor.

Prom J. K, PisHBB, Uidontewn, Pa., June SI,

1887.—Tour Gargling Oil la doing much better here

than formerly, since Ita virtues have become

known, and the botUes put np for Panally Use,

without stain, are much sought for.

WANTED--A6ENT8-

.re. S. UAfjiiA
yaoii Tne If. 8 THl^

.n«'l.'> 1,.' i!ie A,.

LOVE & MONEY.
1 he Keorft* of Love, or the 1 harm of Kdon, the

Aiat lan l.ov* Pblltrr and Great Set'ret of Fascination,
obtainnd in Kgypt (once in your posaei'sinn yon can gam
the iindving love of any one >on wish.) alsii ten Sonnji,

tan llecoit>ts, Knaiitiful Pictiiras, New Arts, How to
Get Rich, Uhoic* H*or*ta, Ac , all mailod fur ten cents
A'Idra«T, F. WOOD. Vernon, New Jersey,

,Dr. liiii-tou's Tobacco Antidote.
A''.RRASTfP TO Kr.HOVI. AI.I. |IK!<IKK fOB Toi!A(TO

/'ifV-'V yyrtiMr and hiiTiii:efi, and ia uKo .in cxi->lloiit^p
jiii/V It ji"ri/fr» and '.iiirfff itie Mood. iiivl>;uru!ejiftni!

>.VKit'i\ p<isressss great nourishing and strrtigtlieniiidfpow-
rr. «n«\ies ihe stomach u> digott ths hvartieal focdjpiakra
/.'• ft nlW^hing, and estutilishej robuat benllh.yFmofc<7»
tind rh'w\^ fur tix'.if -/'firs i-ured. Price Fiftv^ents per
Ini^. I'ltrilkee. .\a i.iieresting treatise on tUe injiiri

"fr.M'ls of ioB|a' r.i, w ili li^is of IcMimoniHl/refuii;!!! ns

el. . >'f.'<T t.tnK. AiteiiM UBiilid Adilresi
Lilt. 'f. li AiinoTT. JrrVy rity, N. J.

P:'<:Tt»=T .n'* Ti^lMOMv.— I receivaBa l>ox ornii>-,r,n's

AMi'iule Ituri Kev. ^M. I'oulii.n, aoM Knd it an rfrrtital
I'.innottoiiyilarriRiii Co., vllilo.

HDur. ^rrlnrj/t fl^.^ — Please
f" III :. Mi»'p'> 1..' i;ie /V.'iVixrnc. /W''"""' r""'!!"' 'lO' rfone

iUtCOfk^^lHKVr. X^ X O. T. F.POAR.

VuoM N w lI«MP4iuKR ttMlTn Pri.«1'M.—tlentlcinen of
ii.fuiv 0. iiLT^ lisviii,: Imv.i ^ky^' ol 'he ri.ptiliii- for tohse.
'.. >.y ii.iiig Ui. liiiriun's Mitn^ole, wi; dckjie ,k supply for

the piisoiur-' I this in«t!*^i'>i:

Ji>: urn .MAVO^VarJeiVif K tl. .S!>>to Prison.

A liANM.H.i Tiiir>jr,r. — IirXbiiiions Aulidot > for

T'ibucco /ill; li'vninplimifl riU rfiiinifVAJi if.

W. .Ma>V Ist Nat. HankView Albany, Inif.

A <'i.rRf!TM4!«'!'^l;sTiMO>r.—OwkVox or A>TiDnTS
j

cured luj biolheryind myself. It Ni.vrXriii^.
Kev.yW. SiioEMAKF.R, Kclle^siailon, Pa.

From tmr. ^nurr. nKAtxn'AHTVRS, LA^k, Mh.s—•/
Airr i/'iiiir ijhirty riif ii'./n..'i 'f fl"h in t/irV mpniA* I ,y
udingllr IMiton's Anildulo, and uf.' dr-iii: K\toba»c« (t
irinovcd > Wa, I,. ^Sll. J'.<,

Kaoii^iir fSortiiitRif -Tloiig Jfli;»<VAr., vAaiv oai,
Mo.— ijliA iiox of Hiirlon's Antidote rtmor^fi ttti ov' r« for
Ihe w^d from n>« I lake plcasnre In rrrenini'o'tl/ • |t to
aU</> i.'S.I.-f.» T Y. Sl.ATKH, V ]

FOf? SALE BY ALL DRUGQIST.f

\ riiuitmii'lc X t'opyriijhte<.f.\

ExtTict of a letter from Hon. Nathan Lixduet,

County Judge of Shelby Co., Iowa, dated nailan,

April IS, 1867. It la decidedly preferred to any

other liniment sold In this section.

Extract of a letter from Bamttxi. 8. Hutp, dated

PaUsburg, Ohio, July IT, 18M In Jtine last Henry

Baffle had a yearling colt that had wL«at was suppos-

ed to be Dlptheria for more than ten daya so that 11

could not eat. and the Uiroat swoUen almost Ehut,

and by the nae of three or four appUcaiions of the

dollar bottlea did the desired effect

Prom A. O. Hrai., LewlsTllle, CoschcctoB Co.,

Ohio, March, 1883—1 hare used your GargTjng Oil

for the Scratches on my horse, and It cur«d It «flth

tbe first application.

From Eicos Mathkr, laiddleport, M. T.. J"ly S'.

ISfiO.—I purchased a l>otUe of your Gargling Oil of

your agent, A. 8. Bak-er, at Mlddleport, and as yet

hare used but halt of It I think It haa given me

more rollef In a oa»,e of severe Rheumatism, of long

Btaiiding, than anything I have over used before.

Extract from a letter from J. O. Pkatt, dated

Quinoy, Ch*aU«qua Co., N. Y., AufeiW* 12, 18S4.—

I have been acquainted with your niei'idna (Garg-

ling OU) for the last fourteen years. It has proved

a euro cure for Poot Bot In Sheep for wtxiolt I "old

the lai« botUe and have calla almost daily -Vr more.

Pleaa» forward aa soon as oonvenieut.

tlO PER DAY GUARANTEED
Agenia to bell the Homk Snfn l-E Sewinc; M AfnisF..

It makes the i«< K stitch, alike ok both kiiies. has

the underfeed, and is equal m every respect to any
Sewing .Machme ever invented. Pnoe (fia. w arranl-

ed for five years. 8end for circular. Address JOHN-
SON. Clabk 4 00., Boston, Mass., Pitteburgh, Fa., or

St. tionifc Mo^^
^

^

TO 8KLI, THK
Ain»*rJcnn

KnlfiliiB Mnchlne.. Price $25 ]'''; «'™P''^•

c^o:...e»t and best Knitting "ach ne ever invented.

Will knit 3(i.lHKl stitches per rainule.
\?i^f™,|?,'?,l.

ments to agent*. Address Am*R1CaN KNITTlNtt MA
cniNE Co., Boston. Mas*, or St. Lome. Mo^

Agent^Wanted for Dr. march's

NIGHT SCENES
IN THE BIBLE.

Roso-tinfd Paper, stoel engravings of nnriva'.led

beauty and grandeur. Oue ag. nt sold 3(12 in throe weeks.

For circular, description. "ViV^.'JlV".'^"'' nn" Rv'2'r^i
terms to agent *, address /KK LI' R. Met URl»\ 40O.,
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oincinnati. O. ; Ohica«o, UL, or St.

l>onis. Mo. —

FOWLE'S

PILE AND HUMOR CURE.
ra^HK. only perfect cure for P1LF:S, of all kinds. Also

I Lfpbost. SCBortJLA. Salt Rhei .m. and all dur

eSes of the Skin and Blood. Internal and external

use Kotirely vegetable Used in the Hospitals of the

Old and NeVworld. In caseof failure, I authonr* all

dealers to refund the money and charge it back to me.

No fsilnres for over ten years. P"'P"*^,,'jy *iA|i
FOWLK, Ohemisi, Boston. Mass. «t a iKJtUe, Bold

everywhere. Send (or Circularsjrge.

EPILEPSY
CAN BS CtrKED.

T>in«A havins friends afflicted are earnestly solicited

to se^foTY CIRCULAR LtCTTKR OK RK.H-R-
WKnKS and TESTIMONIALS, which will convince

Uie m^t Skeptical of the CURABILITY of the DiS-

RASK. Addr^
BXmKN I OOKROW, M. D.,

V, Great planes St . N^ Y. Citjr.

LORILIaARDS
"EUREKA"
Smoking Tobacco

Dr. TuRNOLof .Savannah. Ga..says that Brandreth'a
Pills are the t)eat m«dicine for Yellow Fever. Tb<y
have care<1 lum, and lie lielievas if used in 'his disease
they would generally care. Further, that he haa knowu
ibeni over thirty years, aurl ba« tbe bicbeat opinion of
their effioacy and innocence

Dr. Ha«abd, of Newport, K. T.—1 offer to the jrabbe
tbe following easy mei hod of cure, which I have seen
in use for ovi-r thirty years.and WLicb I have everfouixl
effectual in -^ipeUing from tae hj-nnn system within
the k|>iu>e of a few boars, tbe morbid matter which is

pruli:.i>iy tbe primary cauae of most of tha diaessfs
that atSict mankind
As soon cs priict;cfchlfc after the rymp'oma of dls<^as«

deoide<ily appear, such a! «i:szlDes^, pain ia tbe bead,
B"oma<;h,' bowels, neck, shou'aors, ty««. back, or eid*-,

oft<en accompanied with dldiculty of breathing, t ,'k'

neseattbe ttomach, cbiiis, fever, diarrhea, or otnar
premonitory warning, let tbe pi^tient retire to a sleep-
ing room, and, soated out of acy draft o* air, beside th*
bed. and plitci- bis feet sbove the ankies m •aier, as
hot as can powiitjl) be txime, seeping a tVacke: draws
aronnd tbe ii-gs, to excin.li; the air and prevent the
escape of the strain. In Bt>ont five micates whilM tbe
water is still vry wami, wipe ib<> feet dry aa quickly aa
possible, ^inl get into a warm bed . then take, if a man,
from five to six, or if awomsc.from four to five of
Brandrei h's Pills, (according to the bulk and oonatito-
tion ( f tae person.) and drink immwliatelT after a
I ambler 01 w^iak lemonidp, if to be proctired 'or if n-A.
molatspssn'! water 1, so hot that it can only he drank a
snp T.x tb" time. Tbis I have ev^r found to produce a
i;oi<ious sweat . Then lie down, and cover warm, taking
earn not to expose the person to damp or very cold air

lor somx ten or twi-Ire ho irs after tbe medicine has
operated, and taking nothing but water gruel during
that time, if tbisdc*s not cure yousitbiu twerty-tour

bonrs, c»ll in a phyuician, as I have nothing funkier to

ofcr. I do U'lt, biwever, recolWct a single instance

whore this remedy ha« heen applied in ino early stafos
of bilious or inSaaimatory .liBeafces. m which it baa not

aooompUebed a BPeedy and 1 borough care.
THOMAS R. HAZARD. M. D.

PZIVXISI ASTD AGXrXS CT7SSD.
r D. Oabpenttr, Est] ., of G^ uvenenr, St Lawrence

< ouDty, ^ ew York, 61 years of age, seys he haa used
BrifUdreth's Pills tor 34 yea-s. administered them first

to bis coachmaTi, whT had hever «nd Ague ; gave eight

tbe day after tbectull; cuids acd fever less severe;

gave eight more the next day, and so every other day
until the chilis and fever did not return, which waa
abnnt cisht days from the firnt attack. He then gave

four every other -^ay for another week, when tbe man
was entiie'y re--tored to his usna! good health.

He wa* himself attacked ; took tbeui in the ssme way,

and waacured in less time. Hebaeustd nootaer rnedi-

ciue forSlyea-.s; found them always reliable for bim-
sr't and famiv when sick . has recommended tbem to

ibonsands with tbe best retnlta, and feels connoenc
tuat every family would have a larger average of heaith

if these piiis were nsod.

.Mn. .John ProNFT, a highly respectable tanner of

SpriBgtie'd. Union i'ounty. New Jtr.ey. desires it 'o

be publicly known, this 6th day oi Marc". 1>«€1, ibat he
ii;i» used BRAXnREf H'S VKOETaBI.F. L .NH ER;
SAT. PIIXS for fifteen years io his famuy, and for all

hishan s. in which tjir.etbise pills have «uredthein
of LilicuB Affections, Headaches, Rbeumatisnf, Fever
and Ague. Measles. H'xiping i-ougb, and in fact all the

diseases to which a Urge family is occasionally subiect.

He says ne has never kjiown ii to fail, vid will be pleas

ed to five bis teetimonj at all times in favor of Bran-

''••\?S^':d, JOHNPUDNKY. ^
Springfield, Union tJo., N. Y.

Cure of Abram Van Wart, of Sin? Sin?,

of Brififhts Disease of the Kidneys,

Srvo Snto. Oct. U, IWt
Db. BB.f.NPKETH My Dear Sir: I vrae taken sick

two jer.rs ag >. with a most severe pain in my right arm
anl elbow. Dr. A. K. Hoff an. of this place, pro-

nounced it cmriilgia. He treated it for some time,

but gettirg no better, advised electricity; lconsente<1.

but ttie shock nearly killed me.aad I received no I ene-

tit wbate^e^. After tbis my legs l>ecan;o numb ana
paralyred, and my back and kidneys t irmented with

most intens.e and continued pain. Uistinguished pliy-

sicians told me 1 bad Brigbt's Disease of the Kidneys.
They treated me for a longtime, but finally pronounced
rav case hopeless. Other euiinent pbysuians then

irHHted me. but gave me no g-XKj, and gave my friends

to understand that my caw ».i8 incurable. Boat
lengtn I gave up all h pe, the lower ba^ of my body
being completely paralyzed and much swollen, and I

suffered terrible pam in tbe upper part of my body.

My tviwols were ocnstipated from tbe paralysis, sud no
medicine produced a pasaage, and my nnne was rnll of

alhimipn. This was my condition five motitbsago.when

ray wife's sister, Sally Ann Storms, tiegged me t<> take

J'.randretb's Pills, as she had
onus. I

used them herself in her
family many years, with th« lK»t effect. Indace|d by
brr and my wife, 1 swallowed nine Brandreih's Pul».

Tliey operated, twelve hours af'erwards. sbgbtly. I

Cfintinii-d taking nine even day forsrvera. weelus.tbeir

operation constantly improiing. Findlkg niyeelf a
• - .i;--:-.!- J .1.- duee one pu! a day.

continii-d taking 1

operation constantlv improving,
great deal better, I diminisb- d the - ,

, t
until I got to five. One afiemoiin at three o clock,

about five months ago. 1 took five pills. At nine they

coin nenced operating vigorously ; suddenly I ffit as il

fomelhing gave way inside, and the stools were bke egg
and water mixed, several quarte of which came away of

a most di^agTeeablc odor. The next day I felt very

faint, ard my neighbors came to see me die, but as

soon as the faintness nassed I wasmnch better, and for

tlie lirst time in nearly two years 1 was able to more
and -tand up^n my legs. I ccntinue-1 taking the pilla.

snd in a very few days was able to walk across my room.

and am now able to walk quite a distance

en altogether about nineteen boxes of
1 have tak-

».,»^ ,
Brandreih's

MUsTand nsT* one pill a day is all I require. Mr health

is ne.irly restored: ray appetite is g<M>d, and I suffer

baidiv any pain anywhere, and eveo' day I grow strong-

er Mynoighlxirs look ujion me as one risen almost

from the dead, »nd I desire you to publish my case

sot lat those suffering from paralysis snd kidney dis-

eases mw know bow easily tbev iray be cured by Brsn-

dreth.s Pills. ABRAM \ AN WART.
This case is certified by all the town officers

is an excellent ar
tide of granulated
Virgina ; where
ever intrivluced it

is universally ad-
mired. It is pnt

op in haud«.me muslin bags, in v»bi«h orders for Me«-
achanm Pipaa are daily packed^

classed by all who
cr'nsiime :t as the
' finest of all; it is

made of the choic-

est leaf grown, it

.,^,
anti-nervous in ita

effects, as the Nicot'ue baa been extracted; it le.-ivee

So dit;|recable ta«te atter snoking; it '• '^rT ""'^
bghti^oloi snd weight, hence one pound willlsst as

ongis 3 of onlinaiT tobacco. In this brand «e a so

DacTt ord.rs every day for first ouslily Meerschaum

?*i.eB Try it and convince vourselves it u aU it claima

to be, "THE rilJEST OF ALU '

LiORlLLiARD'S

Yacht Club
Smohing Tobacco

Dr. Brandreth's Prin.ipal Office, Brandreth Honaa.
New York. Sold »)V all Drueeists

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO INVALIDS, NURSING CHILDREN, ETC.

OOMSTOCK's Rational Food, composed of tbe rich

est portions cf the berry of wheat and barley. A aaost

nutritious article for Invaliils and Infanta. Kndorsed

bv the best Allowtbic and Homeopathic Fhysioiaos

of New York and elsewbf re. Invaluable in bow*l com-

pUinte If 8 perfect substitute for breast mi'.k for in-

fanta Very many bves have been saved by tts intro-

duction Physicians and families should send for our

circul.r.free to all. ROBERT U. TABKR, 176 Fu^
street. New York *"

• re lor

a It to

\
'JAOTKIN- -lUrtvaraof injnriooa imnl uti«>ni sold byHrunbn*^ dnclkiall? <ta

AGENTS^""

WANTED

CITY AND TOWN

Alwaya Inquire for MKRCUANT.S CELK-

BBATRD OARGLINQ O/L, and take n vniier.

Retail Price, $1.00, 60 eta. and 25 cts.

Shake well before nslng, and rub on thoroughly

before the flro or some warm substance.

The Oargllng Oil haa been In nsc aa a llnlneni

for thirty-six years. All we a»k is a fair trial, but

ba sure and follow rtlreoUona.

Ask your nearest DraURlst or dealer In Patent

Mrdldnes for one of our Almanacs ai\d Vsile Me-

c«iiis, and read what tli« pervie say abont tho OU.

LORILLARU'S
CENTURY
Cbewuig Tooacco.

chewing tobacco in the country.

LORILLARDS
SNU F rs
acknowledged "the best"

This brand of Fine
Cut chewing to-

bacco has noequfl
or fiiperiar any-
where. It is with-

out doubt the be*t

have now f>«en in

general use in the
Vnited St,itesover
IIO years, -icd still

herever used.

If your storekeeper does not have these STticles f'"^

sale, aek him to gel them ; thoy are aold by reapectal'ie

iobbors almost everywhere

P. LORILLARD. N. Y.
FOY & KEYS. AKts. CHICAGO, ttl*.

THE^HEALINC POOL,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY.

KOR Y<H-N(J

RI Ai7K„" with iurimeans of reliPfUnVin seale,! b^ter

A MUSICrtL BOX FoToNt DOLLAR.

IN
LIF^j INSURANCE CO.,

T^RILA DSLFHIA.
tonearest C eneml AgentApply

i -i, .„ * w *-'• <!'ncmnati.
, Ohio.

0_ljAMM_i;n, lies Miiinea
. fowa..1.

FOWLEK 4 JONKa, Ohioagy ,'ni. myM4w

Tbo OargUnK Oil Is

dealers thronBhout tlie

countries.

for aal«» by all resiiect.able

United Btatas au«l other

Onr fi'jiftM'wttaZ* date from VW-BtolfiHS and are

untolieiled. Use the GarRllng Oil and tell yonr

neiRhbora what good It has dove.

We deal fair and liberal with *J1 and defy contnt-

dlotlon.

Manufactured at LOCK POKT, H. Y ,
by

MERCHANT'S GARG UNO OIL CO,

JOHN nODC^p, SeofeUry.

case, nietallio

^-—__ --, -.,,,-, in i,,ne. Kt'th'ebfSt constniotion.with
tongues, brilliant >n,^.^^;„,„..„,„

„„„ U,.yl. w patlern.

1^^j;';r;i:j:^?';'.;r
Xlnelllty alulxM tor . he araw.

• 3.r, .»l.l« Unaranleotl t»t the lieat workmanship

l'^^"m,rfon.ance No.lsir,e.Hairs.«»l; No. a, Irt sins

i" li ? ! Saii^ *3. All sent riiK.K by mail on receipt

Sl^'^Le^. No 43 tiba. ham street. N.Y^ 1'o.t office

onhlrB and registered letters onbr received.

NASS

THS CBIiEBXlATSD

COLLINS KiETAL WATCHES.
Ortit." an.l Iji^lles sii«.«a JISl Those of extra line

«15.> and *aiV. All the (Vntlemen's Watches are FuJ

Jeweled Levers t'hsins fi.iV to I?t<-i*'

Also all kinds of LVIlins >! ctai .lewelry.

Hoods sent C. t> D. i.y Kipreis^ ^^^ »r?ii'^*^
dloy no agoiite. therefore oui genuine Watches oan i>a

had from us only, ^eud no loouoy in letters.

C. E. COLXINS & CO.,
Noa, 87 and 30 NaaaBU Strcot. Now York,

UpiKWite the Poe<oltice (up staira)

Any good and enterprising person can make fSi*0

I

in ilie next three m^inths by (ollowinc our instruction*.

THINK OF TfflS
Ye who sUnd with yourbands crammed inyonrpockela

muttering »hatsh«llIdo to m.ike money, v* e want
ono KiHvi Kiiiari man in every town one wh;> can Keep

h s businoss tAi hiiu»elf-to act conUJentlallj with ua.

NO OLD MAIDS
Nor Ministers wanted. Busioes' not to be known to

your ni'arrst (nen.l. Tersous in making ayiplioation

will onsider tbeiiiseivos under i>ath not to divulge the
Itnsinvss Now is your time or never to make mon. y.

Kncii>BO 4S cents With plainly written adttreae for our
ronbdvatial cirrnlar.giving <ull instructiuna. Address

UK Lay A «)0., SSI Broadway, N. Y.

NO HUMBUG
BVr*ENOIN«J 35 fKNT**, with age, height

color of eyes and hair, you will receive by return

mail, a correct picture of your future husband ot wife,

with name and dat« of marriage
Address "• FOX,

P. O. Drawsc No. 8. Fnltonvilla New Toe .

FULTON'S BELL FOUNDRY
Kstahlishi'd l!*3-i.

N»s. 91 Klisi ATrnne an*
7« Htooiid AvciiBC

PI rrsRURO. PA.

BKI.I.S of all ntf f"f Ohiu^chea.

s.hH>!!>, Kuctories, bt4«imlH>ata.

Kngme;.Ac. Also Chims %lls
ailof pure hell nielal made looTder

I'
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mmmm mammf

atf*:

lAMa*Mip"«

(Lhc i\;i[±\ |)fval).a

so
l> (Ml

THE CONSTITUTIONAL
UNION.

II vTKs !• AnrmiTiMiNfl

1 Sqiinw iHn' liiiie

rm'li r*iibs«'.pn'i I iit!*«'iti<'i>

One c<»ti'iii'i "'in" > I'nr .

H.iir • •• ••

KiMut'i" *• " -.>•'
I

l{iii>ii''i>» e«f<L'» not ovfr-"* li. r> "• iH>
;

liver ". Ihu's J'nJ u«<le It' 7 <'i'

*T*r |i' linos Hiul under 15 ll>tH>

tion.T.'S I'l'itN. each.subt-f.jiunn iuscrtinu liMt-nlH.

Io-.mI.'iI H'tt'ct's lt>oiMU.-« p«>r liise lut iiisi'i'lion.

each !iiil>^>-i|i)e:it iiisorii><n. '> cuts j»er Wul'. All

lotici'n lt.'s» thuu ti\o hues, '0 ceutti.

The »b«>vi« In the tillo uf the only Pcmocralic
rcw-pHjxr |>iibli!<hofi nt the Niilii'ii;il I'uiHta;,

utiti wliuh IS out' oi ihi- iiu.hI ulilt) ixpoiimlers

<>(DtMiiocrutie tloolriite tlu-ro ii« in Iho woiM.

—

We woiil.l ^ay to our l).Mi..i'r*ii<', its we" •>*

l.SiMt
j

Ke|»ubliciiu trieuU*. if you wunt llie bfst I)emo-

j:, ••,)
I

crulie wet kly journnl jmblisbiil. sfiid for ll.is.

rite follt)\tin)( uuexi»nii>leil Itfium »re ttllerea to

SAIN r PAUL IKON
STOKE.

NICOL, DEAH
ftCo.
OKAliEBS in

Iron, ^ails, Sleel,
plow*, axes, springs, ax les, anvii«

vices, hollows and lieavy

hardware generally.

AOKh'Ll.Tl KAl, IMl'LEMKNTS.
VM »V\NZIKt» PI K tEK asp LEATU

A14 i;Kl.TI.\l.J, liKlM>SToN Its COAL. Ac, AC.

Third street St- Paul Mill
AliCM'S KOIi

Threshing and Koapir4;
Machines-

Also Herring & Go's veieir*

3 7ft

V 00

17 ftO

so (Kt

»uK«eriber!t •

Sins{le topv,
T>\t) eojtits,

Fi»e c(i|>ii>a.

Ten ci jjies,

Tnenly i-i-jties,

KilU wKpiei ttne rear to one iitblresa

One'liuiitlritl euj'iiei*, to one iiildrwss Iimi 0(1

Terms li^r ^ubvuption invi»rii«blv iu uilvance.

Any |iiTsoii wIk" w ill .nl'uJ a eliib of twenty

subseriber*. with tliiiiy Uollurs, will b« sent an
extra eopv oi the pujier.

l^ff Sul'sciiliers had better, for their own
.si-tiuity, encloae pout oHioe order*, where aucb

are (irocurable, in (trifeience to ull other kind*

of fun(l.s."TKL

Address.. THOMAS B. FLORENCE
Iliiitok CoNSTiTi'TiK.VAi. Ukion.

Box t4, Wa^shiu^ton City Postoffice.

cd fire privi'f J^afcs.

MCOLS B. DKAN KELLY.

CHASKA HOI SE
CiiAsii.v ----- Minn.

Thos- Sheetz Proprietor

The comfort if the ^nests will alwajs be the
pare of the proprietor, l.ii^uors and Sei ars

e >nstantly kept,
premises.

Uood »t.tbliu!' attached to the

Manhood • How Lost, How
Restored.

Jiu'st published, a new edition of
l)r. Culverwell's Celebrated Etisa^

ou the radical cure (without niedi-

Liiif oi ."s.tvrmati'rrhoiii. tir Seiiiinul Mental and
J'hysii-al Incap.u-ity. Inipodiiikenta to Marriage,
etc. ; alstt, Ctui.suuiption. Epilepsy, and Fiis,

ii diiced by self-tudulgcccc or acxual extrava-
gance.
£^" Price, in a nealcd envelope, only 6 cents.

The celebrated author, iu tbiu a-<uiirable essay

clearly denionstratea fr. m a thirty years' suc-
res-sl'id p>-actice. that the alarming consrtiueoces
of selt-abus«- may bo radically cured without the
d.iii(j;ert>us use of iuternul iiiedicine or the ap
plication of the knife

;
ponUiug out a mode uf

cure at ouoe simple, certain, and etiectual. by
means of whi< h every sutt'erer, no matter what
his conditi u may be. may cure himself cheaply,

priv.ifeh , nnd radically.

{^r this Lecture should be in the bands of
every yotith and every uiau in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on reeeipi of six cents, or
two ptibi siunips. Also. Dr, Culverwell's "Mar-
riaife Guide," price 2< cents. Addiess the
Publishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE Jk CO.,

127 Bowery, N. Y., Post-Office Box 4,580

ITS'SURANC E

F. E. im TOIT.
AGENT

of the fullowiiig Insurance CoV,

MTNX
fhrf/orii, foti,—Assets 5,0r)2, 000,00

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
Xcw Yurfc CV/y,—Assets 3,555,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS CO
OF

Ilurt/onI, Co«H.— Asset.-, 4,000,000.00

I'olioioj! of Insurnnco icsuod H^^itist

loss or dniiiu<;c by tire and perilb of 1d-

luDd trausportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the PulUi/

is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, «!kc.

Office, at the "Herald" Office.

CHASKA MINNESOTA

FRANK WARNER
Attorxky at Law, Chaska .Minn.,

Court House, opposite Audj^ors 0(1° ce.

Office at

H J PECK
ATTORNEY

Watertow.m -

AT LAW.
- MlN.i.

Will practice in all the courts of the Stite.

I'usiiiesd promptly attended to.

onrt House Saloon.

Propriet )r.JOU.V BOSS

Brick .''uloon nenr Court House. Best of Li-

quors and Ce^rars always kept on hand.
3^The celebrated t^hakopee Liirj^rr Beer d-

wli'vs •'tVcsh tapped."

Q Vegetable

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Wu drctacd br the N H. Sta^ ttif
•ad U oow coaccUcU br the pabDc tu Do
the very bf«t I'reparmtwn fvr Be«iorlD9

^ Ba«RETT'S
^^

\
liray if fjJeU Hair lo Iti criginid color;

|

pruiuutiuz t[« Uro\v;ti. iradiculnt; Uu-
j

mors «ncl Imn.lniT. «n.! for l'r»»fng
f Beautlfyincr th« Hair. It Is ttta

»t.iin tbp fiafst fabric, >a4 / ^C^
1. .ivf» 'he Sralp CIK*», /->»>' i^

tiic lla'-r Bleu, «atl
ULU«ST.

B^

MILWAUKEE
St Paul and Minneapolis

RAILWAY.
\'1A

McGregor and Milwaukee.
The Only all Kail Line,

And the only lioute by which Baggage
is (.'hecked Through to

Milwaukee, Chicago, New York, Bos-

ton and all Eastern Points,

Passeugers change cars only at tei-

niinal points, thus securing seats in clean

Coaches and full nighti»' rest on night

trains.

EASTEN EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave and Anive at West St Paul as follows .

DAY EXPRESS.

We wonld respectfully
rotify our friendsland

patrons that the

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
OF NEW YORK.

(Composed of the oldest German Insurance Co.

in the U. S. and three other Companies.) is

now represented by F. E, Du Toit, who will be

prepared to insure Farm property and Stocks
of truuds in ihis and the surroundiing Counties
at the LOWEST RATE.S.

Ca»h Assets, $S, 555 000

Losses promptly paid.

^^Germania, Hanover, Niagara, and Re-
public Ins. Cos., of New York.

A. STODDARD, Gen'l. Agt.

F. E. Do TOIT. Local Agent, Chaska.

Has Just Keceived a large stock

Hardware
COOKINU, OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVE S!
New deai^jns of the above Stoves jvst received frDin the Largest and B

Store Manufacturies in the United Stated

—

Uvffalo and Troy. We guaiant

to under sell any bouse iu the County, in the articles of Stoves. Call and see.
._4

Iron, Steel. Nails, Sash, G-lass, Putty, &c, &c.

AGllICULURAL IMrLEMEISTS
House Furnishing Goods, Farmery' and Mechanics'

Tools Also sole Agent or the

JOHNSON'S SELF RAKING
With late Improvements, making it THE BEST IN

THE MARKET.
Manufacture all kinds of TY/j, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, and keep an

assortment ot Japanned and Pressed Goods.

Jobbing and Repairing neatly done.

Old Copper and Paper Rags taken in exchange for gOods.

At the "LARGE BRICK" Store.

H. R. DENNY, Carrer^ Minn.

KOTICE TO SCHOOL CLERKS.

Arrive.o.
7:I<J p. m.

Departs.
.7:4o a. m

TO tIib Clkrks eF School. Districts:—You are
'.lereby notilied that complete sets of School
Records ordered for the use of o3 i-chool Dis-
tricts of Carver County are now lead^ for de-
livery lit my otlice at the Court. House in Chas-
ka, lo the Clerks only in peitiou.

Chaska, April 2uth 186'J

PETER WEEGO,
County Auditor

BARRETT Si CO., Pi«pri«tof«,

aiAKCHEBTEB, K. H.

LORD & SMITH,
CHICAGO,

0«aeial A&ents for the Hoitbwestora StatMi

•;. A. \.)\: TOir. A-c.r i ., r-v^r Coui.ly.
.".. 11. BlOl'S. tilaio Ai;eiit, ^l. Paul, iliuu.

JOHK BLOEDEL'S

Brick Wagon and Blacic-
Smith Shop-

Near Zangers Store
V AKVLIl

•n.

- - - - MinN.

nwis the oldest, largest and best

i^;: jp iathe County.

'i'he Celebrated ililwnukee, Wiscon-
sin Wagou.s arc aKvay.s kept for sale it

this bhcp. Thf^y uro I rouj^ht up from
.^iilwaukcc and ituucd here. Thty arc
Kiild as cheap as Miaue.^ota wagons.

—

l^»lv sleds <SlC. kept for sale and mads to

wr^er,

^hoeing Oxen, Hor.-G3, and all oth ir

\- cksmith work done to order.

.Ml those wi.shing good and durable
' ik and at reasonable prices should
c>.!at

BLOEDEL'S SUOP.

ATOID THE QLACH^i.
''. gentleman who wa.s a victim to the Indiscfe-

t ' I common to Youth, wJ-ich resulted in Sem-
1 I Weakness. Ni^iitlti KHii^ciion, Nervousness
:. -l Physical Ir.ciipacity , and came near ending
li-^ days in hoiieleiu^ini.sery, but who is now fib
;• restored to ht-alth, wi'll .^end free of charjce,

i -1.' simple prc'^criptiou tbi't cured liiiii after th
1- ire of many otlier remedies. Address.

LJARTREMAI^E, Stut-o.n D, New Vork.

JOHiV BEJ\^ETT
DRUGGIST k APOTHECARY.

Invites the attention of the Citizen."* of Car
ver County to the Stock of Goods, (enumerated
beic m) selected expres.sly for this market, whch
h» has jtist opened ar the New Store—m xt
door to the I'rin ting Otlice, Chaska, iliuuea.ta

Viz:

NIGHT EXPRESS.
(With Sleeping Car attached.)

Arrives. Depwrt
11.10 A. II 3:4.^ p. m

Ficket.s for passage and sleeping c.ir lu-nhf
jio'.d by Chas. 'Ihompson, Ticket Agent. L'nion
(Illee, coiner of Third r.nd Jackson Street, aud
corner of Juck«ou Street ami Levi-e,

D. CJ. feiHEPAKO, 8upT.
S. S. Merrill, General .Manager : A. V. Car

peoier. General Pa.->senger Ageui.

«»AIKT PAVE »iTEA]TI

TOBACCO WORKS
KEIFEK Si SCTHEkMER,

J^~Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Tobac-
cos. Factory cor., Eagle it, Washington st.

cos, Roem 236, 3d steet,

St. Paul, i?Iinn.

St- Paul and Sioux City
Railroad-

UPWARD TRAINS.

Leaves.

Leave St. Paul....7:45 a, m.
Arrive Mendota . . .8:10 a. m.
Ar. Shakopee...lO:lo a. m.
Ar. .Mtrriam. .li':32 a. m.
Ar. Brentwood.. 11:1'-- a. m.
Ar. lielle Piaine.. 11:55 a. m.
Ar. HIakely 12:'2d p. m.
Ar. Henderson 1:15 p. m.
Ar. LeSueur 1:40 p. in.

Ar. Ottowa a:lo p. m.
Ar. St. Peter "2:40 p, m.
Ar. Mankatu 8:45 p. m.

Downward Trains.

Leaves.

and 3:45 p
and 4:10 p.

and 5:2<> p
aud 5:33 p,
and 5:51 p.
and 6:13 p
and 6:27 p.
and 7:03 p.
and 7:18 p.
and 7:35 p. m
and 7:53 p. m
and 8:30 p. m,

m.
m.
m,
m,
m.
m,
m.
m.
m.

REAPER TRIAL
CHALLENGE.

Being dc.>-irous to test the merits and

efficiency of different Sell Itaking Rea-

pers in the market, believing it for the

benefit of the farmers ot Carver County
to know which is the best aud most effi-

cient machine, and believing that the

Johnston Self Raking JleaperwiU prove

itself to be so. I therefore hereby chal-

i leuge any and all Self liaking Reapers

to a trial, to take place as soon as pract-

icable, under the supervision and charge

of the Carver (bounty Agricultural So-

ciety, in such grain and ticld as may by

them be selected.

This Challenge to remain open for GO
days to all for entry. Notice of such

entry to be given to the President of

the Society at Chaska. Each machine

entered to be under the control of the

person entering it during the trial and

to bo driven by such persons as he shall

appoint.

H R DENNY.

Leave Mankato..
Arrive St. Peter.
.Kt. Ottawa
Ar. LeSu«tur....
Ar. llei.derson..

.6:30 a. m.
.7:1*6 a. m.
.7:23 a. m.
.7;40b. m.
.7;55a. m.

.fc tDruzfl,
M idi«ine8, I'erfume /,

E.xtracts for Flavoring and tor !he
! iodkerchief, Cuints, Oils. Paitnt Medicines

Tnrpentine.s, Win<low Glass*, Brushes,
Segars and Farcy articles

also the
beat

WINES is, LF2U0RS

Svlected ej
Chas

presfiiffor Medical jitrpise
ka, Jan l-.Jth IfetiO.

and 9:00 a. m.
ftud li:55a. m.
ndlO;30 a. m.
and ll;ii5 a. m.
and ll;35a. m.
and 12;' 5 p. m.
and 12;5(] p- m.
aed 1.30 p. m.
and 2;0j p. m.
and a;80 p. m.
and Z;')5 p. m.
and 4; 50 p. m.

NATIONAL HOTEL
AND

MILLIARD HALL.
Chaska - - _ - _ Minn.

l.e travtlincc public i^^ rexpectfullv inform 'd
.' I am now ready to accommodate a limit, d

ber, in my new Hotel
^ good billiard U.ll is allaclo'd lo the Ilott 1

I • best ot Li.iuwrs u-wl Si-..is t^ui. also
i\(\ here.

.%^od fitaUij aU.iclit I

PETER ILTIS. Propr.

We

Ar. Blakelr 8;15
Ar. Belle Plaine. ..8;'28 a. m.
Ar. Ureuiwood 8.51a. m.
Ar. Merriam..,. »;l'j a. m.
Ar Shakopee 9;-.i3 a. m.
Ar. Mendota lo-,30 a. m.
Ar. St. Paul 11.10 a. m.

Trains on this road make clo.-^e connection at
Mendota with trains on Milwaukee and Saint
Puul Railroad fur Minneapolis, Uwatonua, Wi-
nona, aud all points South and East; a>.d at
Suiut Peter with Minneso'.a Stage Company's
Lit e of Stages lor New Ulm. ana at Mankato
for all poiuts West and Southwest.
Tickets can be procu-ed at the Union Ticket

Otlice. Corner Third and Jackson Streets, and
at Ih'j Depot, West St. Paul.

JOIIX F. EIACOEN,
Superintendent.

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS.

Cor. First and Marshall Streets.

Minueapolis, -Minn.
SUPPLIES MILL MEN

With Steam Engines and Boiler.s, both Pr-,
table and Stationary, Flouring Mill Machinery'
complete, .-'aw Mill Machinery complete, I'liin-

ing Mill .Machinery coiuplete^ Water Wheels,
Grate Bars, Hangiiig.s, Shaftings, Pulleysi, Ac.',

Earinerd.
With Horse Powers, llay Presses, Sorghum
.Mills, Wind MilKs. Force Pump.s, Reaper and
Mower Casting.', .lack Screws, Iron Kettles,
from 15 to 500 gallons. Sledge Hammers, Ac,

Builders.

M'ilh Ardiilectural Ca-stings, as Iron Column
Fluted and Plain, Iron Caps ornamental and
plain, Iron Stair Plates and Rnilings, Iron
(Jrates and Doors, Iron Doors and Fire Shut-
ters, Iron Fencing. Iron Cornices, Iroa Conduc-
tor Shields. Sash Weights, Ac.

i'iitsburg, Yougheiogheny and Lehigh
Coal.

IROX AND BRASH CASTINOS OF AtJ. Rl.\rS.

All communications, letters of inquiry r
orders, must be addrc!*.Hed in full,

•MINNESOTA IRON WORKS"
Minneapolis.

v. L. Baxter, j. a. sarrbnt,

BAXTER k SARGENT,
Attornsr'a at Law, Cbaska Minnesota

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

district Court 4th Judicial District in and for

Carver Couuty Minnesota in which Lucien War-
ner Administrator of the estate of Charles A.
Warner deceased is plaintiff and Henry Ochs
deft., to me directed and delivered, dated June
loth 186t), amount of execution $10l,9<), I have
levied upon, as the property of said defendant
the following described premises with appurten-
ances thereto belonging to-wit : Lot five in block
forty three in the Town site of Chaska Carver
County Minnesota as recorded in tho office of
Register of Deeds for said County.
Now therefore I hereby give notice that I will

BcU the aforesaid defcribed real estate to satisfy
said execution interest and costs Saturday the
7th day of August 1869 at lo o'clock A. AI. at
the front door of the Court house in Chaska in

said County, to the highest bidder for cash.
Chaska Carver Co. Minn. June 22d 186'J.

E. HECKLIN, Sheriff of

Carver County Minn.

L EiW -a

DRUG STORE,
J [At Watertown {Carver

County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

Paticular attention i.s called lo the fact that
LEW IS bus the higc-it and best assortment of
Duirs and medic iiic> ki>pr, at any place west of
hte Mississipi and Minnesota Rives.

His Stock Consists of

Drugs, Chemicald, Piitciit Medioines,

Fancy and Toilet Aarlidos, I'aiut?,

Oils, Glass, Stiitionnry, School

Rooks, cigars, fine and

pure Licjunrs fur Med-
ical use only

And all articles usually found in a

first class Drug Store.

GARBALDI HOUSE
CIIA.^KA. - - - - - - MINN.

A good bar in connection wi»h the houc
Also good Stabling.

HO ! ! HO Ho!

JUST RECEIVED
BT

HEIVRY YOr^G,
A Fine and Large Stock of

F IJ RJ\ ITCRE,

EEGAE NOTICES.

FOU TIIK

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

onsisting o

Rockers, Chairs, Tables, i ireaus,

Stands, Beadsteads, Lounges,
*-ooking Glas.ses, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, &c.

Sales room at mj old store on 2d Street.
Chaska Minn.

Plow And Wagon Factory.

AT WACO lA

FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

I would respectfully inform. -the citi-

zens of Carver County that I now man-
ufacture as good and durable plows as

are made in the Union, and offer them
as cheap as can be purchased at St.

Paul. Also Wagons. Rlacksmitbing
done to order on short notice.

W. S. Combs. J. E. Whitnex.

COMBS & WHITNEY^
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

Booksellers
^

and
Stationers

AND THE

Emporium for views of Minnesota
and other Scenery, Brackets, Engrav-
ings, Frames, Chromos, &c. &c.

1Y4 Third, Corner Cednr Street

Saint Paul, Minn-

Bride And Bridegroom,
Essays for Young Men on the interesting re-

lation pf Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution
of Marriage,— a Guide to matrimonial felicity,
and true happiness. Sent by mail in sealed
letter envelopes free of ckarge. Address, How-
ard Association, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.

~ »

DrE J PALMER.
Physician & Surgeon,

Office a*. Bennetts Drug Store.

CHASKA - - - MINN.
OSers his survices to the citizens of Chaska
and the surrouuding country.

Kolice of Miirigkge Sale and
Forerlusure,

Default has been made iu the conditions of a

certain indenture of mortgage beariug date ou
the 17th day of March A. D. 1802, made by A.
B. Failing of the village of Young America iu the

Couuty of Carver, Minnesota, and Sophia, his

wife, mortgagors, to Richard Charles of the vil-

lage of New Auburn Sibley County, Minnesota,

mortgagee, whereby the said mortgagors did

mortgage grant and convey to said mortgagee,

the east half of lots four (4) and five (6) in block

nine (tt) in the village ofYoung America as shown
by the plat of said town now on record in the of-

fice of Register of Deeds in said County of Car-

ver, lying and being in said Couuty of carver, to-

gether with the hercdetaments and appurtenances,

to secure the payment to said mortgagee his heirs

or assigns, the sum of fifty five dollars according

to the condition of the promissory note of said

A. B. Failing bearing even date with said mort-

gage, which said mortgage was duly filed for rec-

ord in the office of the Register of Deeds of the

said county of carver at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon of the 14th day of April A. D. 1862 and was
duly recorded in book "D" of mortgage deeds on
pages 12, 13 and 14, which mortgage contains a
power of sale, which has become operative by
reason of default in the payment of the sum se-

cured to be paid by said mortgage. By deed of
assignment bearing date the^ltith day of May A.
D. 1803 duly executed by the said mortgagee, du-
ly assigned, sold, and set over the said mortgage
to James Slocum Jr., and delivered the said pro-

missory note to him, which said assignment was
duly recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of said county of carver, at 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon of the 8th day of May A. D. 1869 in book
"D" of mortgages on margin of page 12.

No action or proceedings have been instituted

at law or otherwise to recover the sum secured
by said mortgage or any partj thereof. The
amount claimed to be due on said note and mort-
gage is the sum of eighty one dollars together

with the sum of forty dollars taxes paid ou said

premises by said assignee of said mortgage.
Now therefore, notice is hereby giveu that by

virtue of said power of sale contained iu said

mortgage and recorded therewith, aud of the pro-
visions of the Statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed

by a sale of the said mortgaged premises to the

highest bidder to be made by the sherifl" of said

county of cjirver at the front door of the court

House at Chaska in said county at one o'clock in

the afternoon of the 2oth day of June A. D. 1869

and the proceeds of such sale will be applio i in

payment of the amount then due upon <<aid

mortgage, taxes paid, and expenses of foreclosure.

Dated May loth 1869.

James Sloccm Jr., Assignee.

Hkkbt HwDS, Att'y for Assignee

SHERIFFS SALE,
By virtue of an execution duly issued out of

the District Court in and for the Couuty of Car-
ver in the tftate of Minnesota on the lOih day of
May^ 1S69 in an action wherein Frederick Ober-
lee is Plaintifi' aud Julius Wagner is defendaut
for the sum of f440,47, and the sum of $15,15
costs and disbursements. I have levied upon
the following described real estate as the prop-
erty of said defendant, situated iu said Couuty
of Carver State of Minnesota described as fol-

lows
, Lots two and three aud ten {2, 3, k 10),

in Block [46) forty five in the Town sile of Chas-
ka, which paoperty I shall sell at public auction
to the highest bidder as the law requires at The
front door of the Court House at Chaska in said
County of Carvei at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
ou the 17 ti day of July A. D. 1869 to satisfy

said Judgment and interest and costs.
FREDERICK HECKLIN,

SheriU'of said Carver Co, Mirn.
Baxter k Sahgknt, Pitt's Atty's.

G. A. D U T O I T.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

Jrufis, ©ils,

Perfumery, patent Medicine^

Etc. Window Glass, Fancv
Articles, toys and Notios,

ure Wines and Catawba
jrandy for medical purposes^

CAaVER MINN

Fresh Arrival

At

L.I]¥E]\FEL.SER & FAB'K
OF

DRY G O ODS
Clothing, HatSj Caps, Boots

and Shoes&c

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

AT

"At the Brick Store/^

Just] Received

SUMMER GOOD^
AT THE

The New Store

^1

5C

:0:-

Hats,

Unpaid Personal Properly Tax
The Board of County Comnussioners have

ordered the County Treasurer to make legal
collection of a'l unpaid personal propertv tax
for all past years. The law authorizes' the
treasurer to collect said personal tax by distress
and sale of property. And allows the same
fees as are allowed to constables for similar ser-
vices,

The duty is an unpleasant one, but good faith
to the county requires its performance.
And (lehnq«ents who dc not make payment on

or before the lOlh day of July A. D 1869 must
be dealt with accordiiig to law.

JOHN DUNN, County
Treasurer, Carver Co. Minn.

Agents Wanted for the

SECRET HISTORY
OF THE CONFEDeRACY
The astounding revelationa and startling dis-

closures, made in this work, are creating the
most intense desire in the minds of the people
to obtain it. The secret political iniriguea, A«.,
of Davis and other Confederate leaders with the
Hidden Mysteries from "Behind the Scenes in
Richmond.'* are thoro ighly ventilated. Send
for Circulars and see our tt rin.'^, and a full des-
cription of the work. Address,

NA IIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago, III , or St. Louis Mo.

Jos. Wbinmanj* A. C. IXISSBN

WEINMANN & LOSSEN.
GENERAL.

Fire and Life Insurance

Agents.

C'ar\ei-, Minu.

duardian Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a li-

cense of sale to me directed issued out cd' the
Probate Court for Carver County Minne-ota and
dated May 19th 1869. I will expose for sale,
and will sell June Soth 1869 at 2 o'clock P. M.
at the front door of the Court House in Chaska
in said County of Carver, at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash all the ri^ht title and
interest which Susan Albetta Egbett, minor
child of Francis Kaziah Egbert deceased has in
and to the following dscnbed piece of real es-
tate situated and being in Carver County Min-
nesota and described as follows to-wit : North
East quarter of Section Six Township One hun
dred aud fifteen of Range tweutv six containing
one hundred and sixty acres more or less
Given under my hand this 19th day of May

LUTHER L. BAXTER,
Guardian of estate ef said minor.

The above sale is postponed to Saturday the
17th day of Juno A. D. 1869 at 10 oclock iu the
forenoon ofthat day at the place named in the
above notice. L. L. BAXTER,

Guardi. r.

MILLINERY.
Mrs. F. Salter.

U '!onstantlj in receipt of, and at all times sup-
plied, wuh a full assortment of

Fashionable Millinery Goods.
Also

Drgss Trimmings, Corskts,
Nbts, Ac, Ac, Ac

,

Dress-Making promptly attended to.
She therefore invito the patronage ef the

ladies of Chaska and surrounding country, con-
fidest that they can render ample satisfaction,
especially as to stt ks and pbices.

FINKLE & LYON
LOCK-STITCH

Sewing Machine-
The only Machine so perfected that entire sat-

isfaction is guaranteed or the purchase money
jefuuiled. .'

Where we have no Agent a sample .Machine
will be sold at very low jiriee, and a Local Agent
ppointed ou the most tavi able terms.

N. B.—An Agent want d in every town
.'e»'d '<->r Circular.

I inkle «b Eyon, *«. M To.
n\i(. 6 PS? nrondwav. New York.

DOMEiiTIC AAI) FANCY

DRY GOODS
CLOTHIjSG
Caps, Furs, Boots,
and Shoes, cfe

Groceries. Cash paid for far-

mers produce.

Call At

*<THE OE» POST OFFICE STA!\D"

NEVr SUMMER GOODS
AT

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats^
Caps Boots & Shoes.

AND

Groceries, Farmers Produce
AESO

Minnesota River Pc't Agents?*

CAVER, MI]\]\,
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Time Table of M V R R

?OIT.

.IiLY. ;>, ISCd.

lit oral fact"

A >oung la«l_> scut t > a t'ashionuble la-
,

dies" Juruishiii- house the other dav,
The followu.« .n.li.:U«s il... t.mo lor the arri

. .
^ - iv vitivi "'•,•, val of trams ut Merniim Malioii •

tor a |iair ct "parent s >rinL; pads," stat-

ing that she was abot t to sail as a mis-
sionary to Japan, ami they would be
thanklully received as a "eontrihution to

toaj::ood cau>i ;' a hir t was also added
that if any other small articles for ladies*

toilet use could be sen:, they would bo

TllK FoiJRrll.—Tho natal day of our

country was proty generally celebrated

in our (AUiiity this year, either on the

iid, 4th or r)th. The niortiin<^ ushered

in most pleasant and continued so

throughout the day. I

\n our own village the day vras cele-
Uj- Trains 10:;5-J a. m 5:"0 p. m. ,

. ,, . . ,,
i i- ua

Dowji Trains i»:0i; a. m 3 ('6 p. m brateU by a pie uic lu hbingers delight.

tul grove, where a very large number

of people from the vilhge and eountry

Hemier and Mower Trial. I
about, gathered to hear the oration,

Ai a meeting of the executive com. 1

^''peeehes iS:c. The Hon. J. A Sargent

Esfray IVotlce.

Olio three jear old bull, dark red, t)o marks,
hnike it, tu my enclosure on tlit- I^Hh day ot
J-.ine. The owikt of .said bull jh hereby re
iiue.-,lcd to come forwu; J prove bropert\

, jmy
chirKes and lake him awav, witliin tliO ri.'ne

public auction as required by law lo defray ex
peuses.
June Itth 1869.

HE.N'RV RALFT.
?cct. 25, Town of Ueulou.

V, Citixeii

gratefully roeeived, purticulaily it' sent mittee of the Carver County Agricul- I '^«^''^*-'*'«<^ «" elo«iueiit oration, appropru
jrff ot vhdi'ijf. tural Society, held at the Court House ' ate to the day and occasion. It wa.s

AtiliN'JS \VANTJ;i> FOR J'ROl'. l'AKS't.\,-

Laws of
With full Dirictions and Forms fi>r all Trwins-

hpocitied by law Othei wiso I sliull sell him at »'^''""'*' '" ev. ry .Siato ol tiie Union. Jtv
'i'Hb:tJFHlM/S J'AU.-(».S, LL. |».. Fr..f..s.s.;r
ot La* 111 Harvard L'Mvoraity, aud Author ol
many Li:\v Hooks i

A New i;.;ok for Everybody. Fxplainin? Ilic
rights, duties, and obli^jations .f ,|| the rela- I

tiou.i ot li!e as we.l as every kind olLuiitract aj.d
legal obligatioD.

j

A correct, economical, and safe Counsellor
and .\dvi.ser.

)

Indispensable to all who would know ibcir
'

nsrhts and dulics, and p<...-.s»s.s ihc means <!
transacting unaided their own bu iness.
So plain, full, aceuiute, and c<>l

Words Of Wisdom
Foi' Vuiiu^ llleu.

On the Knliii^ Fasyion in Youth an" Early

HO VFfAVDS

B I r r ?. !i .^

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
AND

--/x'A Uiui ho has pur-

: t- tlio Citizen the

fi' Tcat'tei uiain-

. both enjoyed.

I xv client journal and

edgeuiouts.

powder aud pertuui.! packets. The day of July inst, upon the prenii.>;es of hotler, Kerker, Pargent and MotzolJ
1
young lady misWiiy did not see the John Koch K.^.jr. Pres. of the f^ocicty,

; After which M. H. litis organized some
•.n tho last joke, and rcianied the letter tall ot the iu the town of Chaska, where the dif- ,, • .. .i . c ^ ^

most delightful and thankful acknowl- fercnt competitors can test the .,uaiities ^'""" ^^"^ ^^'^ amusement of the boys

of the machines upon rough, smooth, w''i^''» ""^^ suceesstul. The pic-nic^
I

dry aud wet ground, in light and heavy was emcniently a success, for which the

Revenue. niowiug. The conto.-.tauts .so far as
, "Concordia" should receive praise.

—

, , , M TT o ^ I, K : i^i"^^^"
''5^ 1^-

^'^^fl'^ly
of /.'arvcr

I

'n,o theater in tho evening is highly
i.i.viA, Me., Juh 2—A horse be-, Uenrv ioung and J'hiliip Ilenk of , .. , „ 7, t, • ,

spoken u} by all present. :Mr litis and

Mr. Kerker were the composers of the

iougiug to Thomas II. (Jard'iur was Chaska, all engaged extensively in the
killed hit^t night by some party uhkuown. sale ofditFerent machines, but a general

li.... led < olora«lu Tr
t'tl5

.

.,„, !

^^^t^r"' J:»y> i»iI0 li.imr was seized in invitation is extended to all parties hav- Uame. The Balls at the Hall and at
* **'

i several places in (iurdiner, aud .^lr, in" machine

Manhood, with S.IC Help f„r the F:r!n.» and un
*"'

' '' «"'
J'<-'^"' "'^S "nd c.mj.lete that no

IV.rtunat.-. .Sent iu H<.ale.| letter enxeh.nos free I

'"^^"*°" ^"" ""'""^ '" '^<-' wiU'out it. Fnibodyn-
ofeharj?... Ad.lr.'j.... U()\VAK1> A.-.-OCl ATlOV "' I "l'" a' »"'«! the rcMilts of the laboi "an..
Bo.x IM'hiludelphia, Fa.

wiJ^>, study of the most popular and succes.^f.,1 writ r
' ot law books in Ih.counfrr. K.\c!usive ter it.>n~ — iMid no C'iiMpetit;on.

"

John Dunn,

Heal Estate Agent,
(JUAt^KA MIN.V.

£jai» large tracts of land for sale in Carver
Mciieod and liennupin Counties.

'

UNIOISr HOTEL
Watkktow.v - - _ Mtnn.

JiniX QROUSB, I'ROPR.

Attentive Olstcrs and good gtahling attached.
Good table aud bods, and reasonable char'es.

II !

iucs they wish to te>t. The

I

Thomas was the truckman employed by '

trwl will be conducted with the utu:nst

more definite '.^« ^'i^)" authorities to c:.r^t_ the seized fairness, and it is hoped all parties in-

: the man KisDON,
I

^'4"'^"^ =*way. A reward of 8'»00 isoffered terested will be promptly upon the

e t lie .*ol survivor ot Major ^Y ^^"^ mayor for the a usi of the per- ground. The committee decided to have
\-ii'riuir expehtion, it! Co- pctrutor. the reaper trial at an early day, upon

ivumstautiai account the premises of Mr. Starkin in Dahlgren,

V hieago papers; but thcv The Ilcd Wing Ar(jn< has the foil iw- of wh'eh proper notice will be given by
H. iseertainiy mistaNca ing remarks on the efie.'t of the decline :

handbills and otherwi-e. It is hoped
r c'le catastn-phe and

\

of whc.it. wl ich are true ami entirely «d farmers interested will be present at

- I'cuijencc- So such
j

applicable to the whole ."^tate

Ci'hirauo as those he
|

Farmers as well as nerehanfs and me
;":r:acion of the party,

r and several letters

. a >[nj-jr Puwell,
: v' weeks after the

_U Wl

01 the party, tt is

iJi-J'U !s impostor
he could have iu

..i.'ie fiction if it is

: :i.i.;ined

the trials.

July 7th 18G9.

chanic*, are Kkeiy to b .' gaine!-s by it in H. J. PECK,
the end, since the les.s* n has taught all Secretary.

concerned to be nure prudent. The !

***"

economy wluch it tau-lt wii! .-avo the! Sales and Imi-kovfmext.-^.—Au
country this vear m^re than was lost by i gust Ciammer ha.> purchased a lot ot 30 what nature we do not kn»)W. Altogeth-

er the day was pretty wc'l observed iu

Mr. v. litis Were largely attended.

The 4th was celebrated at Carver by

the Literary Society on Saturday and

fc^uuday. They enjoyed a pic-nic, .speech-

es im A good time was enjoyed.

The day was also celebrated iu the

Holtmeyer settlement in Laketown on

the oth. There was a pic-nic, boat-

riainji ka. We were not present but

understand a very pleasant time was en-

joyed by tho.se present.

At Youug America we understand

tlierc was ''something" on the board, of

I (Hiirniisiicatioii.

JutM; 2']:h l-^Ol*

A< !

•.V I X

tv.'ili.lit with

V- r. i I Luk

i;iL.ir and WxX

I

and all in

in any dircc-

- ;.
' •mUt .if .^ur

i
\

.:... V ,i forest. I

ttuni a j.troll there.

re fr m a beautiful

-;> up !(_'. in the weight
' f'r the Herald.

'.. ^) tell you of stir-

farmers in tlu 'muq-

it w.,rrk. and Vvutc-r-

vri resources. Huiet

the ilor:' . ji wheat laM ye*r ; and bus-
j

feet front on 2d street from Geo. A. Du-
luess uicii a;c t.'iad to nitice a lar"e in- i t •» j • i i . .u

, '^ .. ,
, , <.

' loit and intends erecting the. eon a
crea.-^e :u that pronuiblt class ot custo- '

, .... .. ,..

^

mer« who buy no more than they can pay
building tor posto&ce purposes

for. or who, when they must have cred-
it, are careful U)t tv' run In debt beyond
their certain Jibiiiiy !o ; ;;y.

this locality, showing with what rever-

! cnce the day is held iu heart.

Thos. Sheetz has aI.;o purchased a
j

half lot on second street from Mr. Her-

ring opposite Linenfelfcer cS: Faber, and
-*••

will also immediately erect a building
Flon Geo W. Roles ,a. of New Jer-

tj,^,^„,„ jhese buildings in addition to
>ey, has be«H appointed Seereiarv of th3 „ -;, „ t -^ a: -ii .i •

.Navy, ,:a' Korle resigtied. yU. 1?. is I

^ ^- ^" ^'^'^ '^®''*^' '^'^' 'i^^''^^^ m.prove

not much knowu outside of his .*<tate. '
f'>« appearance of 2d street, which from

. , „,. i but is .*aid to be a ge»:!leman of force, j-resent indication will ultimately be the

. .V o -'^^
culture, and ability. He has held scv-

,
busine.-s one of town.

erul of the most import int oiSeial posi-

Fakm IJuiLDiNUS.—We omittsJ last

Dr, C. B- AMES
PUYSICIA\ and SUltGEO.V.

Watertown
. Minx.

Ofliee at Lewis Drng Store. Offers his service
to the eitizcus of Watvrtown aud vicinity, and
can alwiiys Lc found day or night ready to at-
tend calls.

HELPER
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

1 hereby accept the Reaper challenge
aud "Manifesto" of Mr. W. It. Denny

merits of

tions in his State.

—The l\)w t-n gcol.'gical

week in noting rmprovements going on
excursion

, jjj j|jg Country, to speak of the larm

Another Call.—There are a large

number of dcliinjuents upon our book i*

for sub.scriptiou, advertising and job

work and being in absolute want of these

little sums, we. again appeal through

our coluiiis for an iuimediate .settlement.

Will our it lends be kind enough to ' set-

tle up."

Bai.k Shii'.mext.—The Mes.srs.

Howes shijiped a barge load of brick to

, -
. , , . ,

- ,,.^ ..p.-..
St. Paul during the week. The brick

seems to have been entrely destroved. I

,
.... .. ./ ,, ^

»i » are intended for the new unrer town
.^ave only the man Resiion. who brings \

^"''^'"^ of Mr. Gregory recently erect-
,j,,^^^,

„.. - .
"J r<-r lown

the news to (Jmaha. ()u the Sth of

May last Major Powell with twenty men
attem[ied to cro.^s the (Colorado river in

a small boat, about twooty rods above
its rapids, and about fifty miles Irom the

cano.T. for the purpo.«e .»f exploring the

Big Ijiack river, which empties into the

ed. It is built of brick and is i>0 x o4

with an ell, and 2 stories in height. Mr.

Grates done the mason work and Ku-

delph tne carpenter part.

Mr. Joseph Sehaaf of Laketown has

also erected a large 2 story stone build-

Colorr.do at that point AVh..n about I ing, which it is said cannot be surpas.sed
nly the hum of thirty rods from the .sh. re gliding along

j,^ j, convenient farm dwelling, Mr.
on the aprarontsy smooth water, the L. , „ in i • .

loat wa^ seen to enter the vortext. which
^*-"^'^^- ^^""^ =* '^""-'^ ^""^^ ""^^ ^'''^

at once eugulphcd it. and uot one oi the
j

^^^ "^^ building, large improvements

party which left the shore % few mo- ' and improved agricultural implements,
ment' b f.re gaily ch. criiig was ever

;
one ol the most valuable farms in the

;-ecn afier\V;;rds.

» rue monotony.

• c^ Oar white

.'. - . ' lovoly iifc

i.r v,L
J M St every

y dre.--i 1 and beauti-

: :;.aiiy colors to

P

The weather is now favorable to

brick making.

Chaska IIou.se.—Frank Kss has
taken possession of the Chaska House
and will hereafter conduct the same.
The house is being th(jroughly ren »vat-

ed and will be kept in good condition.
The traveling public will find this a
good resting place.

,, . , till \ cl . .\. \
County. Joseidi we wish you 5

ivcsiMn. wh ) ha! ben left at the • ^_

olut of cu.barkati..„, -mv _tho boat go ^HE CiiuPS.— We'^are infor

uccess.

formed byhave fountains of i „„ ir i,„ i i „ i ,,+ ; „, |.down, lie tial t>ei.n iilt in c' arg-' of r i • n t r^
".;. Ill -hall keen ri..^ f^,... ...... J i . , ! ' • . .i tarmers trom Various parts of the Couu-.u I -iiaii k<,i,p

I j(jg teams and hagiiage ueion::in^ to the ,

^

-iven us, and all our
|

party. He was to havt gone beJow the !
^y^ ^'»«* ^-T^ps arc looking well and pro-

Jio L'ood loiikin, c litor !

'•'['''"* *'' n^^i^i^ the }iar*y, in two days, I mise a good yield. Barley is excellent
;

Dr Thom.vs.—Dr. Thomas has tak-
en up his residence in our village for

the practice of his profession, lie re-

sides lu .Mr. Hcuks buildinj;.

Person- A r,.—We understand that
Hon. I 1. Lewis of Watertown returned
from the gold mines of Vermillion on
the od inst— we hope to remain.

'Tre-'!

• t mrcrpose.

i is humming with

iiDCe of about eighty.

chool building in the
•"

'lie be.^t iu the State.

; jrc school is now held

'i I well arran''ed.

—

i-wC of furniture in it is

T>* win probably be

He reiJiair.e 1 sot.ie tinio in the vicinity ; wheat good ; Corn fair,

of tho catastrophe, and then went around
I'otatoes bad '

^he courtiers at the Court of Queen

mostly on account of the ravages of bugs.
and bel !W the rapids, with a hope of ™

, , , ,. ,., „

di.seovering snuie of the bodies. While i

^^''*''" altogether everything bids lair

on the lookout he .saw loating snmc of
the articles which wera on board the
boat.

for a good harvest.

Will

niai,

.-.d '

er el

loci--

t vi-

WuKAT

—

Business.— Since the sec-

(^inciiu uti i.. excited over the fact. ""^ '^'=*-"^'''^ '"^ '''« P'''^^
«*' transporta-

thut Judge i.'oxwho. on the 'rial of liay- .
^'"n of wheat aud flour, out merchants

man, f -r lobbiiigau express car ou which have been paying 81.00 per btishcl and

, ,i,„ r, , ^^ ... , 1

he was messenger, ordered the jury to ;„ coo.sequcuce large amounts have been
. . day. ihere will be ^ring in a verdict of nu guilty, wlien tho '

. _,. i
/•

i -i n ». i.
.1,,, «,.;„„„,• . r • i•• • Ml brought in daily. Our merchants have
'10 Ci..ujmg winter for jury was unanimous loi couviciMn. 1 he i

.•'

I wages and able and p;q>«r^ «re discussing the right of the *^»^^ '^^''" >-«''<--«iving from lo to 2o loads

do gf»od work. There are
I

•'"'^ge '" -'^J ^*>c pioc edings in .such a ' P«r day. Business has greatly improv-

.. 1 ;,. ,1,. . . j

summary manner. ed iu conseouence thereof.
; ;!i iH this town to secure '

:i 1 pay him well. No ' — Several months since. Mi.-s Fox, a

i [: ;j.!o will 3up[.ort a school
i

}""";- '"'|y dTvlmont .ount}, Ohio, was

i*]lizabeth were wont to gain royal favor
by praisitig the beauty of the Queen's
hair. Many modern ladies, by the use
of "Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restora-
tive," not only receive prai«e friiui their

ac(juaintances, but gain .is well the hom-
age of all who behold their magnificent
trcs.ses.—G, A. l»u Toit, Agent.

Liierury Notices.

The Western Monthly, devoted to L't-

crature, Biography, aud the Interests of
the West, for July, is upon our fable,

with the following interesting tnblc of

of Carver for a test of the
licapers aud place tho

Dorsey and Eagle
Self Hakiug Reapers in the field, .subject
to a trial, under the supervision and man-
agement of the Carver County Agrieub
tural Society in such field aud grain as
they may select.

1 alsohereby challenge the Agricul-
tural dealers of Carver County to a trial
of Mowers aud place the

Eagle Mower
forward for a test of efficiency and ad-
uptibility against any oiher Machine uow f
ollered for sale in Carver County.

Come show your hands i:<Mits !

HKNRY yoUNG, Agent.
Chaska .Mnin.

E. D. K. RANDALL,
Wholesale beiilors in School, iiiscelhsneo

& Blank

Books, Stationery,
Writinn: Paper, Photograph Albums Ac.
»^ltftail Dealers supplittd at lowest rates.

Dealer in, Notion.s, Toys and

Fancy Goods,
of every discription.

AVITH D.D. .MERRILL AT,
109 3d .SI , S. Paul Miun.

Jos. Wevsuaks A. C. LossKv

murdered by a mun n imcd' Carr, who '
*'«"^ "* Watertown was in town during I

i*«ihbles

.)OU'.rht her hand in marriage- The pa 'the week vi-iting our district .«chool.— '

ley Who love it .so rent, of the young Ldy. pp.,scd the maleli '

H,. ij, also making a rouml of the County
very front rank aud (Jarr, to be reveii-;d on them, killed • • i ,, •

. i

,
•'

.u I I . 1 ... 1

•'""-." examining schools, getting acfiuaintetl
nd .--ound policy ^^^ daughter and »ttoiiptcd to commit •

, , ,
'

'^ •-'
«

.And j's education is our

.'^o they who love it so

: I . the

policy

lit

a

from ,, . ,.
I

suicide. He was arretted -.nd b.-ed in
with the teachers, ami jiroparing for a

tiicir native '

'..•• _,vn m
^ ....,..,.,. . I jail at St. ('lairsville. After lyiir-- in a i

vigornus campaign the coining winter.

—

a Uee,> i.ve o. .earumg, a trait more
^

precariou.: condition f -r months, b.-ulth He promises us a short report of his trip
lorab.e to human nature and ol more r- turneil and li-tt wee: be wa^ nut on '

» .i i-.- r /i . u i

, ,. . , ,

r luiii. 1, ail i 1 1 wtL w lit wa. piu on a,„j t|,^. (.,„„jn,j,n yf qu^ County schools
!>.iii fit to ^iciety than all others trial b'r thi; crime, ant! fnund g.uiltv of • ^ r , r • n

'

I : fi. •.. . I >
r>- J ilora future number of the Hkr.nlD.—

murder m tii^ iirst dej.'rco.

.^.^
,

It will, we are sure, be interesting to our

— V.x t.r. crnor ."^eyiuour.of New York readers.

has lately recovered property amounting
j ^^^

content.^ :

I'hiletns Sawyer ; Is man to he the

last of Inhabitants upon our IManet '!

Vlsiting Schools.—Superintendent '[ Lost aud lonnd in the iioeky Mountains;
The Youth of Shakespeare

J

Self-Made .'^len ; Alexand(;r \nn Hum-
boldt ; The iiaunted ."^lincs ; Thc-o
Foreigners: Natures Tocm ; and lie-

view of Booli.s.

Terms. ^J a year. Address, Reed,
Brown Jt Co., No. IS, 'Iribuue Build,
ings, Cliicago, III.

WEINMANN & LOSSEN.
GE.VEHAL.

Fire and Life Insurance

Agents.

Also Collection Agents.

Carver, IVIiuii.

Bride Aud Ilrideirrooiii.

Fssavs for Young Mon on the iiilero.st:iii» re-
hiti'in (1 ISiidi'^iouiii to Hrido, in iho institution
of Man iaKC— a Guide to lualrimoiiiHl felicity,
and true imppiness. Sent by mail in sealed
K'llcr envelopes fiee of cl'arpe. Address, Ilow-
aid A.ssociuttun, Box P. Phinidel]>hia, J'a.

Old Ocean can bear us no

ler t, ; '..in emigrants froflj the

;herlat)d With education for their

ir tire, thej- light the wilderness \vi:h

ha!?oW"-'J ray*, and plant those gerius

to the v:il !

law .'Uit.

iiiiliioii dollars in a

'

::: .']-•; that will make this people ! Sevoral th -usand ( h. na.se laborers ha-

i
IV Iv .if. >ur history and the pillars

;
ve arrived at New Orleirn intended as

lur fre .d-jm.

Anon. (HAS. ALLEN.

workmen h)r the sugar andj cotton plan-

tations. Wharis de Bironow. my dist-

lesjjed fellow citizens of dc African pt^r-

A man n;''iit; 1 iiirnni Miller was cx-
I'l ! to *1 il's tn \'t. ,or the 2;'>th inst.

inuider. With the rope

-ctod hi-* innocence,

i ! ' 1 to witness that he Lold

ijUasion, say

CuMMi NICATION.—Wc shall pub-

lish a communieatioD next week from

the peu uf^fr. Benson of Carver. It

came to hand rather late lur an

tion iu this issue.

Hl.sTRKT SoilOtlL-

in.ser-

The summer

term of the diHtnct school closes to day.

—The remains of J. Wilkos Booth There will he a short vacation and then
were intered at Baltin.ore on Saturday. .

.i » \t i> .i
.,,, ,. , .1 i- , ,

•' a SIX month term. .Mr. Brown the
I lierewas no di>piay at the tunerai, but

the nijther, brother^ aud sifter were pr-
'^i'^J^'r has ^.^iveu good .itisf.ieu.m we

|
l{,.„ih ,,v^„a;i liiilt ui..re than half af his

csent a^ mourners. lolievo.
j
ihciUu I; \ Uoberfbon is his partner, ' '''eir losses prompily

Atlantic fur July ; " The Drummer
<ihost :,, ''Birch Browsings i"" .; A Sta-

tue ;'• „ 'I'he Foe in the Household, V.;"
Three years a Negro .Minstrel :" „ The
Hestorcd picture ;'' „ Marrying a Pick-
pocket ;" „ The (Ireek (Joddes.ses ;" „
French and Kngli.>h .\rt.Wriiers j" etc.

M<'rry\ Mu.^euiu for July, contains a
very attractive table of eoiUcuti, iilu'^tra

ted with numerous engr.ivia^is. Ii is an
instructive rhildren's m.inthlv and only
eomrsat ?1 oO per year. H. B. Fuller,

Publisher, Boston, Ma.ss.
" •••^

Dr E. J PALMER.
Physician & Surgeon,

OHice a' Uennetts Dmg Stote.

CHASKA - - - MINN.
Offers his survices to the citizens of Chaska
and the eurroundinf; country,

"national HOTEL
AND

BILLIARD HALL-
CUASKA ----- Ml.NN.

— Dana is bitter unon (Jrant

The trarclinir public is respectfully iiiformed
that I am iiow ready to accoiniuodafe a limiled
number, in my new Jlolel

A j{ood billiard Hull is aftiiehed to the Hotel.
The beM of Linmir» and Segiua can also be
found hero.

liood stable attached
I'ETEIl ILTLS. Propr.

Iu8iirunc«.

For reliable indemnity against loss by

Fire apply t«» F>ed F. DuToit, Agent
of the Udlowiiig old and reliable compau-

ies at Chaska, .Minn.

Aetna, Hartford, capital $r>.()r)2.000

Underwriters, New York, 4.000,000
Western Buttalo, TOO.tlOO

Charter Oak, Hartford Life 5,00t>,000

All of the above companies insure
property at reasonable rates an i pay

Send lor our dc.-,criptiveci:«nlar and testimon-
ials. Address.

JONES, JLNKI.N & CO., Publishers
lo7 bomb Clark Street, CbJci4jo,'li;.s.

AOEXTS WA!VTi!irFOK~i^
SIGHTS AND SECRETS i

Of The National Capital '

A work de..eriptive of V.'a.<!,in-ton city ; its •

high and low l.fe ; rnagnifieeut puSlie edifice"
hidden my..ter.ea; villanie.s and corruptions

; the-
'

jnsidc working of the (lovernment : and .bowi...^how money is squandered
; how pablir- servan

" '

periorm their tru..t..:;how rinffs an. managed: !...«
'

ofhc.al« are black-mailed
: how eounlerfeitiu

"
i-earned on

;
and all about femal.. I..l,|,v n<on>l7,r

:

lady elerk.«, Ac., 4c., U is beautilullyillusirat.-.t."
and 1. tbesp.ce.t, mo..t Chrilhng, entert,iiniHg. iu-
btruetive, and sUrtliiig U..k ol the day.

>treet, t bicago. 111

HOOFLAND^ GERMAN TO'NIC

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSOIy
rillLAD-KI-PIIIA, PA.

Tie Great ReMles for all DiscE
«p rax

Want«d—l.ady Agrcnfs
In every Town and Village, to sell whatercrv

WILLIAMS, ISO Fukou St., .\. V.

A Forliiiie in Any Stale.
Rights for Sale—New patent artieie for evcrv

n'"u •
w^'""!','*-"

*-• Address LWEMoli P
0. Box 243B, New York.

'

For Ladies Only
For an article bavitijr a remH.kaWo .s.ile, au-dres^ iJrs^ .MOKUAN, 13^ Fuiton St., x\. Y. (

LIVER, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE OEGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
anroniiKiS'-i of Oio pure jnices (I'l.R* ilicy ar<- • -

cJn».'Iy I<t:ii<.m1, Air jmimt <JmiM truis) of U:- \*
Hcilnt uitil IhirUi, I^Ki^^B Diking a ]>.'>.', .:«

tion, higliiy coiici'u J^^~3^L tnitfj. «nileiU 'i

/rfr. fruni AOyjIiOlic adinirturt •'/'.r^

kind.

HOOFLAND'S GEEMAN TOKIC
I« a coml.i nation of all th<?iiigrei]ienu of t!»e HUti':«.

with tbe jjurest quality of .'iinta fYtix flj.'m, Or'iujrc

etc., malfiiii; on<? of On- u\'^<. plwwant aud »gr»«ifc!f

rc:iu:(Hoa evvr (.ffereJ to the pablic.

Tb<.>8e preferring u Medicine (rue frotu Alv^if:!!!

odiuixturt', will use

. Hoofland's German Bitters.
In cases of nt-rr'U!) 'lcprt>8.siuu, wben some aic-jliolic

• atlmnlua \a nccoecary,

i

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TOiaC
j

ahjuld bo used.

I
Tho Bitton or tbeT- ni.- !»rol>oth oquallygooi, an*

cjBtain til" s;ui;e nie'liciiiRl virtue?'.

Theetoiaiich, from a variety ofcaus'-', yucb *< luii-

gestion, Dysjiejieia, /^^^^ Nervous Debility,

etc.. Is Tery apt to gV^ |H| have in fum t:an€

deranged. There- ^^^^^^ euUcf Hbicli ih. tbnt
' ths patient suffenj frt-m severa] o: ;jn.ie

I of the f .i:..)«iii^- .'.W-ao' =.

Constipation, Flatulence. Inward Pitea,
Fulness of Blood to tha Head, Acidi-
ty of the Stomach, Nausea. Hoart-
burri. Disgust for the Foodi
Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructa-

tions, Sinking or F!utt»=^r-
Ing at the Pit of the Stomach.

Bwimmingof the Head, iiumod
or DilBoult Breathing, F!uttcrir.x at

Ca,IlVaRS!=»r«5 TXrci-n+z^'l GJC *.^
' tbo Heart, Choking or feuITocatinE t?V^a,XAva&ayiC) VY cint8CL. p5 tO nations when in a Lying Po8V..r

«pi.O PGI* ClclV DimiiesB of Vision, Dots or We^t.
To sell the new iniiiii^racion letter

with a eoiupcndium of tue attractit.u:; ol xMiifn.' '

.«ofa to i.nnngrai.i.', ,,r:iued in Engli.^h, Germ;ia. i>orwegiau and cSwedi.ii ; two j.ages blas.k lor IwntiDg letters
; pr.ce, M.OO ,,er single quire.

|^...00 lor four qujre.s, to eauvu^sers (i^i cents per ;

quire. Note paper eLeaper. ^
Also, eanvas.sors for a .OU cent edition of "Min-

nesota as it is in 1S6')." Every eounlfr- aiid tuwu I

neluded
: to be is-sued in .Tunc. A ^ (Ri edition

'

to follow, with a map of th<. State, also for advcr
tisements. Send for eireul.irs.

J. W. McCLUNG, St. Paul.

;eNOTIC

TO FARxllERS.

-««4

THE

before tho Sight, Dull Pain in
the nea>i. Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of ,jfl^j^ the Skin
and Elyes,

'£S jM Pain in the
Bide, Back, '^^^^ Chest,

liimbs, etc., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning In the Fles^,
Constant Imaginings of £vil, and

Oreat Depression of Spirits.
r

These remc.l;i»< will o-Tr-ctunily . urc T.irei

Complaint, Jauiniici-, Dy>pri>ia, c'tiroiii*. .ir V. rvi.ai

Debility, Clironic I)i»rrliip.i. Diseanc of th* Ki>l:i«rs,

and all Piiiease.s ari:7iug from a Ouordoi: j Lsvrr.

Stomach, or Intestiiiei.

KcNnlf ills front any Cnn'toirTtnf

Wood's Self Rake ^ Ecapeis
s|)lcudiJ

.CNnitiiis Irom niiy latfjo wnnf "vpr j

I'UOSi'Il.VTIOX OF Tlii: SV.-^iiCTi,
ItiditeiMl t>y Koverp l.nl>or. llAr<<<

ftriiilM, Exi>u«nr«, Fevers, cto.

There is iioniidiciuoext.tnt fvjnttl t.. tli«*.- lenjedie*

In such c:i.s<M. A tone ciiJ v-gor i» iiiip.-iru>d to the
^liule Sy<teiii, tli<> «n|^«^g .\p|>i>tile it .<treut;ib-

enetl, J^A is eu ifwS J''ye<l, the atuuirtcb

dij^ests^minipdy. J^E^ tl-<^ lilood i? pcrifi-d.

thi- compli-xioH tie c » ni e 8 8<.i:'...i and
healthy, tlie vellow tings is eradicated from '.;is

eyos, a lilooiu i» f,nK-,\ to the cheeks, and \\iv -ncA
and nervous invalid becomes a strong a;; '. h.-.dthy

lieiiig.

^ Pemoiu Atlranccd in Life,

Ant fpciing the hani -if fimi weigliinp heii' "
i; .

tliein. U':tli .-iUtt^ Atten lant ill^ will find i:i :hi- \;3t

of llier.0 BirfEUS, orthe TOWC, an eli^iir that wiL
tuftill uew life into th<-ir veins, restore in .. irea^urt

I the ciieicy and ardor of more youthful i.-vs. '...ilc

witll the '
np tl>'ii<'l>runkeii formi. aud Ki^<> health undlutppi-

o«<<> to their remaiiiiiiK y«iira.

KOTICB.

Mowing Attachment-

THE.

Excelsior Reaper and Bea

verDam Broad Cast Seeder

the

It I" a well-cstaMished fiict that fully

tli< ffnial-1 portion of .mmSi our p-i'i

seMoui iu the enjoy jH ment ot^
or, to use their own -J^^^jexpriiis-i. i.

feel we! I." Tliey are lanpaid.
"

^e-!:i'lf of
'n nf

.. i.lh;

u.-ver

.;ru.'.-iH

Can be had of us, we bein<

only A-j'onts at Chaska.

Linenfelser & Faber

I Constantly Keep on Hand
a Large

SUPPLY OF

WHTE AND COMMON
L 1 iM K .

J^" Which I sell chc.'»p for Cash.-'Gje

HLIVUV ¥OUKG,

Chaska * - - Minn.

L.I9IE ! I.I9IE f

FROM

The Celebrated La Clairo
KLhis

I

IJOTH WIIITK AND GOM.MOX.

FOR
!

.SAI.R CHEAP I5Y

f:|l.48. BASI.CII.
I

Carver _ _ _ . Minn. ',

1
CARVER BREWERY

I
HKKTIIOLII ilKUTZ, Proprietor. '

:

i

l-iTA larjre supply of Beer consitautlv kept ou !

baud.AU orders promptly attended to.
{

energy extremely nenonn. and havt> no aj>i>etit8.

Ty. 'tuts class of pers-.>n8 the BlTTEll.?, or the

TOXIC, are oBj^ecially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Arc :ii.\ le Ktronjt by tl:« use of either of '. .'"n- r-?:!!*-

dies. They will cute every case of M.'\ll.^^Ml°l^

vjthnit fail.

Tlions-iiidii of certifio.Ttes have acciliTniV.'i>-1 in the

hands of the proprietor, but e^ace will u.i w of th«

puMicatiuu of hnt a few. Those, it vriil lc .•c..H'r>tsl

are iiiou of nUe and of «uch stAndiog tltat Ihtj iiii:*:.

t •••lieTeJ.

TESTIMONIALS.
aoy. CEO. w. \Too»irAni>.

Chitf Juslict of the Supreme OyuH nf 2''t.. untea.
I'hiladflphia. March lt>. IS^iT.

" I find 'Hoofland's /M^ Oertnor. Hitters' l«

a pi>od tonic, useful jBiV^L '" dif'*-'?* of the
digestive orptns, and ^^ ^HB of gnM". l>ent'f.:in

cai^es of debility, and want ..! ticr>oaa

•ctiua in the (system Yonrs truly.

GKO. \y. WOrpTr.\KP.

IIOX. J.llMEIS TUOnPiiOSr.
Judfft of the SiyntHf Owrt qr i>»n.«i.'r.:»M4i.

r/iilad<lphia, April 25, ISf^i,

" I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitter^' a :rJ:iuhii

mtdi''inf in ciw of attacks of IndtitestUn! i^r fiyi-jH-p-

ia. 1 can certify this frt\n: my expeHrnce of it.

Yuiirs, wltli re*|Ks.-t,

JAMK.^ TIlOM^^• rV."

From Rev. JOK. II. KEXXAKO. 1». !».,

ri-.stor of thf Tni'.h Atptirt Church, Philaiftrhin.

I>r. Jr.CASvn—Deiir Su : I havo lieen ft.'.iu.Dr.y r^
(jmvtod to connect my n.ime with receiut:i. !!>'.ition«

of dilTereiit kinds of nx-dicines. lu:t repvrdii-.g tho
practice so out of liiy t^MBL ^aiS a)'|'r«priatci.phere,

I li.ivo ill all ca^os |l^ljL| J'-^iii""' '• I'^t *ilH
• clear proof in rari (JL^BiJ <^''*' !iist«::"cs «;i.*

p.iTtionl»i1y ill my own fiuniiy. of tho
nivfuiuosH of l>r. Hoofland'sttemiau ititie-i., I iiii^lrt

for once fr.'m my uitual c^mrse, t» eN;;< >> ;uy full

con^'i^tion thaf./rtr p.-j!^ni/ dfhUity "f ' .-. »''ni. I'^J

ttptci !fyfnr LiviT Omii^tiinl. it is a aj •' '. -Vi-rW*

piT/Mru.'iiifi. In »inie cases it may faii . ! •; n uuUy,

I d.'.il't iiet, it will Ik> Tory ls.>uc:ivUu l<j :l..r wit-

uSer t an the al>OTe cause!!.

Vour*. very respectfully,

.T. II KKNN.M-.l".
Kighth. t'eUvr Coatc* Ct.

Vrom Rev. E. D. Fi:Xl»*?.I..
Aifisiatit Ai/i.'or (Vir»,T^tiJ»i ('hntnicU, i'Ai.a.i.i/.?.ia.

I h;i>\' il.'i ivod Jtvided tcin fit fr.-;! t\,v use ol

II*<'^niid°s tlerniun Hitters, and f<-<'1 it my prtvilofcr

to rfCOLiniend ihein ai< a nuwt v.ihialde tmilc. to ill

who uro hiiftering from scnoral di>)>ii:i v > r 1'ioui dt*-

I arising frohi deranjjenH'nl of tho lirer.

Yours trulv

K. n. tKXl».*LL,

CAUTION. «
HooflaudV Oenniin Romr.liee we coon'crfeitcd.

Be.- that tho siK»at ^^nf*^*^ ure ot 0. M. .I.^CK-

FON iiJ 11 ilu'wi ip |H ^^J per 'f each l>-<l(k'.

All 'IIki" lie i.juu J^^^^9 ««'i <>''!

I'rinoipaT offlre and ^T^nt^fl•••rr

•t ibeUerniaii Moduiix- .>loro. No. ttfl AllOII Sti>«t,

I'hiiiulelpl.iii.

i'ii.%Rr,i^:s n. Ev.ixs,
Ui-rii.KU l>rii..;cist, lYoptletor.

Koi iii.Tly C. M. Jacus.>s t C«.

Ucofliiiu'. p i>. rniaa IlillvrH. j'"r Imtlie |1 00
" " •• Ituirdozt'u It 00

HooAhi il'.'iloriii^nTiMiic. put uj. in n'.. 1 1 l.,.t<..»,. I ,"«•

per Kittle, ..r a li«lf do/esi f.ir T 6i'

49* P* not fov;rel to ex.tiiiiMi' well the articln T.«(t

buy, in Older to get the gcimine.

For Snip bjr all nruKi^lNt.s nitd DcmI

rr« «»r ratMllclitea.

Cliaska Jan. >J^ iy

"1 DEFECTIVE PAGE"?
I .„ -r • - 1 1 *
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Voftrti.

THE AMCIBMT CLOCK.

Ovt>r the white, bleak, bitrrcn land,

L«<vol »iul j;oUleu. b»» ilropt the »un;
IVwii on the wild shore'i* icy mud

lUH>ni the luud breaker*, one by one.

l>iit from the blue ea»t, t\< ree and round.

The red luoon >!re»teu» o'er jontlinn w4Vi».

And now with iiiipetuoud. dreary »•""•'
.

The voieo ot the sweeping «i>;l.t-bla»t ra*e«.

And imuri.T. louder, iho MIIowh »ake,

Wtiither its uii>:lity loot«t. »< xlunks,

Ti>«s.d into -Mirxe* that luouieully break,

liutreUut; i* i>rtiii>iU>u» rwku.

Til. re, ill the eiiil'ty. solemn houw.

SitleUi » woman while idi.ido*» lull,

lit aikeuii.i; mutely , with bended l'i.>wii.

To the eloek that liek* troiu the loueituiue haU.

A uel'le niiuioioue, vatiue to hear,

\\liile tnrbnlenl watins eliwh Klow ;

Vit ever> rtroke to the listener's ear.

U sweet with the u.Uii>.- ot loujj ajjo!

K.^r ilie aiK'ient elixk fniin its corner diiu

Tan deal with tiliie in marveUous w;iy»,

And tilt, when the iuoi>d no pleases hiin,

Itaek through altiousand yestenlays!

And to her who listen* at hours like these,

I'ls ttv ssnic if alirou I be tumult or rest—

Thunderous battle if wintry seas.

i»r iKuiudlesu calm ou oeeau's breast.

How ofun (V>» iehuiK-e with dreams to weave
Uow tiie;uiei»i»teloek in our lonesome hallsl

tlu teU'.i'est and elamor of life we leave.

When 111. luorys niMf;ie wiiisjier calls !

SclcclcD Hliscfllniiii.

THE *'ELUSE».'»

[From the Youths I'omivuiion. j

Mr. tiiavtou was sitting' iJi bit: ofHoe, oh

tlu' nioniu'iu of th.'-2.">tli ofPifenibor, when
ho tVIt his tU.ow tuiichotl. Looking' dowti,

he siiw stauilins tlit"'*^ * ruii^til. i^irty boy

of ti'u years oUl jttst such a chiKl us you

may see scores ot in a i^roftt city.

Xothiug wiis moro uimsn.il than for any

one to iiemnUo into Mr. Graytou's sanc-

tum nnavuouuceil. Even business men
ioiu.il thisriKim in biisiu»-ss hours dithcult

t>f entrance, tor Mr. (i rayton was iloin^' an

imn ense bn.siness, and letiuireil the luau-

tcrrujte.l use of his time.

Here, howi ver. now stuoil this boy. ana

the ui.^ment he s;iw he had attracted the

merchant's attention, he held out his hand
with the usnal whine,

—

••I'Uiise fjive me a penny, to keep Chris-

tmas with, sir."

"Who ttre you?" a.sked the merchant,

Kiokin>: at him with a kind smile.

The boy took courage on the instant, and
repeated his request,—"A penny to keep

(.'hristmas «ith, plcaKC, sir."

'Now, Johnny,"and Mr. Grayton's smile

grew even kind* r as ho put down his ptipfrs

and ::jave his attention to the child. •I will

make a bargain with yon. I don't know
How did von? Tellhow yon came in here.

me tliat. first: and mind, no lies. Let you
and I tell the truth to each other."

"I crept in behind the boxes throush

the stores; and then when the old feller

with li^ut turned his back, I citt and ran.

I've watched you, sir. and ibis voice fall-

ing into A whine again,) you'll give me a

penny, cause its Christmas?"

"I will make a bargain with yon, John-

ny, by and by. Listen to me, first. Your
name (.< Johnny. I suppose."

The boy shook his heivd. without answer-

ing.

••t>. then, if I am not to know what it is,

thtn we can't trade. Good morning."
-Its —
-Stop, Johnny. Remember, tho first

part .if our bargain is, that you speak only

the truth,"

A lamt color spread over the face, visible

e\cn throuirh the dirt. Then the boy sjud,

almost sulkily,

—

••There W so many of them."
"So many? Why, that is the way they

christen royal ihildreii. You're in luck."

••tX they are all Ellipses."

••Elias? ThatM a i;oo<l name."
'N'a. Eliases. Johnny elias Tom, tlias

I>an. elias Bill, elias Sam Jones, tlias"

—

••Yes, I understand. Well now, drop the

Eliases, and tell me what your mother calls

you."
"Little divil, .sarse-bos, imp of 8atau,

bmf; and. when she isdnink, darling."

Those words tho boy said standing on one
foot, swinging round on it as if it was a
pivot.

Mr. Grayton l.xiked down and saw the

foot, bare, cracked open, and bleeding.

"And yet," he said, with a look oftender
pity in his face, "not one of these is your
real name."

•'(), that's Ted, •
"Ted? Better yet. I like Ted. Now.

Master Ted," (no one had ever called him
so before,) "we'll proceed with our bar-
gain. If you will go out to the nearest
place where you can tind water, and wash
yourself clean— mind, bow, I say c/«a>t, no
streak- I will give you a iiuaiter when you
come back."
From under the shock of dark hair, two

blue eyes smiled; but the mouth drew its

comers down, and said, very plainly,

—

"No. sir, you don't catch me that way;
when I come buck you'll be gone. 'A bird
in the hand is worth two in the bush.* "—
So. instead of moving, Ted said, holding
out his hand, but without the whine, now,
— "A penny to keep Christmas with, please,

sir."

•'For shame, Ted! Are yon afraid to
trust me? I will wait here until you come
back, if you come any time before two."
Now, it may perhaps not seem so to my

reader*, biitl hold it to be one of the great-
est compliments ever paid to this good,
rich man, that this little, wicked boy.born,
I bad almost said, to lie and steal; never
spoken the truth to by others; cheated and
abused by almost everj-body with whom he
had come in contact, after looking shai^ply
in Mr. Grayton's face for a moment,should
have simply said, "Very well, sir," and
have gone out
The merchant was deep in his business,

and ^o long had he been away that he had
alnio.st for.; tten him' when he felt another
t'->"'-h on his elbow, and there was the boy
•gain.

•o. so you are back," he said, looking at

him from head to foot; "and you have
done your work well. Now go to the regis-

ter and warm yourself; yon look cold."
The boy literally grabbed— I know no

other word that so well expresses the mo-
tion—the money, and the merchant, look-
ing up only now and then from his paper,
went on until ho had finished reading it;

then, putting it away, he said, pleasantly:
"Are you warm, Ted?"
"Yes, sir."

The kindly warmth and the unusual ap-
plication of water had so changed the boy,
I think even his mother would hardly have
known him. As Mr. Grayton ilrew up his
chair and sat down beside him he saw a
pale, old face—how could it have been oth-
erwise ! a cnnning, wicked expression,
which use had made natural to small,
bomewhat delicate features; large, blue
eyes, and lashes so long that they gave a
peculiar, .softenc<l look, utterly at vari-

ance with e^ ery other story which the face

told.

Every particle of dirt has been removed,
and in Kome places the skin with it. The
feet tied up in bits of old play-bills and
some of the rags on the clothes were tied
together, also, with ends of colored twine.
Altogether, the boy was, if anything, more
pitiable-iooking than before; for now the
wear and tear of his life of sin and shame
was distinctly visible.

"Ted," safd Mr. Grayton, after looking
at him a few minutes in silence, "would
you like to be a rich man?"

"Kinder guess I would," said Ted, quite
readily.

"Wonld yon like to own a large store,
filled up to the top of the sixth story with
goods, as I do to-«lay?"

"fiuestt I would," again answered the
boy.

V'-
.^"?»yton took out a well-filled purse

and laid it on tho table near him. Ted
watched him narrowly, his eyes opening
wider and wider every moment
'Now, suppose I'loft mypnrso there,

and went out into the next room, shutting
the door between us, could you help taking
one of those bills 'i*'*

It was enough to make th« tears come
into anybody's eyes to see the wild, long-

ing look that dashed into the boy's face,

and to watch the almost convulsive twitch-

ing of his long, supple fingers.

"Yau couldn't, could you'i" Well. I'm

not Koing to tempt you, i>oor little Ted."

"FtH.r little Ted ! Toor littlo Ted !' Tho
boylept repeating these words over and

over again, as he sat there, looking fiom

the open pocket-book to the merchant, and

from the merchant back to the open pocket-

book Nobody hati ever miid piKT to him
beforo. Did this great man, with his

gentle, kindly face looking down into his,

Iiity lim?— him, with only his Eliases and
lis mother's profanities for his names.
"^ou havo stolen, Ted ?" uskcd Mr. G.,

at hit it

Ted nodded his head,
't'fteu?"

H.' nodded his head a;^ain, and tlieu ad-

ded III a whisper, '"but they didn't colch

lup, '-hough."

M". tJrayton put up his money, walked

two i)r three times up and down the room,

then came back t<> tli.> si>ot where 'led

still stU, intently watching' him.
'• Htift you steal, ami lie, and swear?

Dout yon 'think yo.i could get along with-

out them, ifvou had sometliing else to do?"

T'd only" opened his ^yes the wider,

dropping his mouth, open now, also.

"Listen, Ted;" and i\r. (Jrayton put hi.*

luvu 1 gently on the boy's rou^^h, dishevelled

hail. "You a.sked mo for a penny to keep

Chr stmas with. l)o you know what Christ-

mas is?"

"Orca-s 'em up pretty in green; have lots

of .-lick (hings to buy 'and sell; bouncing

big turkeys, and my eyes!' the old, wick-

ed 1 wk settling down again -"dou't they

go i t
?'

"But what maile Chrislmxs ? What diK's

it uioan ?"

"Guess it growcil," replied Ted, with a

leer

"Did you ever hear of Jesus Christ who
cane to lovo and save just such boys ivs

yon are ?"

"Liiiess I have. "I've been to mission

schiKil. (Jive me a jienny, and 111 sing

you a song I learnt there," b.'ginginga vul-

gar street song. ••Now, that ain't it Now
here goes '." and he broke out, in a rich

con ralto voice, into

"Come to Jesus."

"Ves," said Mr. Grayton, after having
listt ned to the tune and words, given per-

fectly to the end, "that is the same Jesns

wh< se birthdav Christmas is."

"fiirthday?' What is that?''
'• The day uptin which He was born.

Wh'ii is your birthday :•

"

"Guess I never had one. Dun know.''

*, To-day," went on Mr. Grayton, without

taking any notice of this answer, "Jesus

Christ came into the world to be the friend

and Savior of just such Utile boys as you
are. Do you understand me?"

'Shouldn't wonder," answered Ted.ii.ak-

ing an evident efl'ort to do so.

• But lie can't be your friend so long as

you sin— lie, steal, swear, ami tho like. —
He Jon't love boys that have Eliases. Ho
wai ts them good, honest and true Teds;
and nothing else."

" Ihey would cotch me, then."

"i'ou'niust not do anything for which
they would want to catch you. Now, Ted,

I bt gun by asking you if you would like to

be 1. rich man and own a big store like

thih. Do you know I never did any of

tho te wicke'l things when I was a little boy
like you. If I had I should have been in

jail, or dead, and not here to-d.iy. ^ly

uaiue was always John Grayton, and nev-

er anythingelse;and when Christmas, this

very Christmas came, I used to go to church
and hear what Christ had done (or me —
hov He was a baby, and laid in a manger,
with the great, brown-eyed cattle round
Hit I. and how angels sang his birth-

hyiim.''

5ir. Grayton stopped almiptly. Ted
eviilentlv was not interested in a word he

niK COMINU <auL.

••A Thlag of Ucauly Knd « Joy iror>
• v«r.*'

[From the Church l^ulon.]

She will vote, will bo of some use in the

worjd. will cook her own food, will earn

her own living, and will not die an old

maid. The coming girl will not wear the

Grecian Bend, tlance the Ciernum. ignore

all possibilities of knowing how to work

;

will not endeavor to break tho hearts of

unsophisticated young men; will sitell cor-

rectly, underatand English beforo she

afl'ects French; will preside with equiU

grace at the piano or washboard; will spin

more yarn for the house than for the street;

will not despise her poor relaliouH. or the

hand of an honest worker; will wear a bon-

net ; speak good, plain, unlisping English

;

will darn her own stockings; will know how
to bako doughnuts, and will not read the

Ledger oftener than she does her Bible.

Tlie coming girl will walk five miles a

day. if need be, to keep her checks in a

glow; will mind her health, her nhysical

developnumt nnd her mother; will adopt

a costume both sensible and conducive to

comfort and health; will not confound hy-

pocrisy Willi politi'uess; will not place

lying to pleiise above fnuikness; will have

courage to cut an unwelcomo acquaint-

ance; will not think refinement is French
duplicity; that assumed hospitality, where

hate dwells in tho heart is better than

condemnation; will not confound

grace of movement with silly aft'cctation;

will not regard the end of her being to

havo a beau. The coming girl will not look

to Paris, but to reasiui for her fashions;

will not aim to follow a foolish fashion he-

cause milliners and dressmakers do 3rced it;

will not toitnre her body, shrivel her sonl

with puerilities, or ruin it with wine or

pleasures. In short, tho coming girl will

seek to glorify her Maker and to enjoy

mentally His works. Duty will bo her aim,

and life a living reality.

waK saying.

"fed," he said, after a moment's pause,

"I ffill make another bargain with you."
1 ed was again all attention. Was there

another cjuarter ci.ming? What a lucky
Chi istmas this was

!

' I am going to trust yon f<ir a litfle

while, and see whether it is po.ssible to

mace a good ho-.iest boy of y«.n. I want
you to begin this very Chrislmns day. be-

can-ic to-day it seems as if Christ was a

little nearer t8 His children than at any
oth >r time, and even more rt ady and wil-

lins to help them. Now, if I give you work
and pay you well, will you undertake to do
it f lithfully and honastly ?"

All the vagabond blood in the boy rusli-

cd, for a moment, tniuultuously into his

face. Hebe honest? He stop all his

wicked ways and turn good, like the child-

ren the mis-siou hymns told him about?

—

He, Ted, with all his Eliases. and his pro-

fan ) words, and his sly tricks, with his

art) al dodges,* nd his cunning lies? He,
Te(t?

Mr. Gniyton did not speak to him as he
sat there with this train of thought push-
ing and jostling itself through liis mind.
He still walked up and down his office, on-
ly > topping now and then to watch the
chiinging, expressive face.

' Well?" he .said, at last
' 1 don't think I can helji it," burst out

Ted. "You see, sir. I've got the hang of

'em , and they will come. ''

7 hose were the first honest words the
boj had ever kuowinglv spoken in his whole
hfe

' I am going to trust you, though, Ted,"
Mr Grayton said; "tru.st you until you de-
cei'e me. Hefe. now, to begin, is ten dol-
lars. Go out, buy yourself a good, new
sui! of clothes. Get warm stockings and
soft, easy shoes for those sore feet Have
yoi r hair cut and cleaned. Put away the
old life with these old clothes, littlo Ted,
an< on this beautiful Christmas come to

Christ and come to me, and bo our new-
bora boy."
Ted could not understand these words

fully; he understood far better the expres-
sion of the noble iace that beamed down
inti > the dark night of his neglected boy-
ho« d. bringing with it the glad light of the
risi n star of Bethleham.

' Put away the old clothes, and with them
th( old life, Ted. Put it away ! /',(/ it

aw'ty !"

Before an hour had passed, there stood
Ted in Mr. Grayton's office once more, clad
frc n head to foot in new dress. What of
the new life

?"

live years from this day Mr. Grayton is

sitting again in his office, and his door
op< ns softly after a slight tap.

• 1 have come." said a tall; fine-looking
boj , "to bring you a little picture I have
drawn for a Christmas present to you. It's

not done well sir, but it tells a story."

The picture was of a ragged, dirty boy,
sta tiding by an office-table, a gentleman
looking kindly down npon him, with his
hai d on the boy's head. Under it was sim-
ply written "Eliases."

>V^ith this picture was a photograph of
the giver, under it written, "Edward
Bates."

• O, Ted," said Mr. Grayton, his eyes dim
with tears as he looked at them, '*'i/ni»« are
my Christmas present, the costli«»t andtlie
dearest God ever gave me;" and he stretched
his hand out to tho boy. "Wo will never
either of us for get that happy Chri.stma.s

daj." LKiHiKsijiK.

AV^oMAN An.vlvzkd. - A Philadelphia pa-
pet says that a young woman of th.^t city,

wh ) had acquired tho habit of whitening
hei self with cosmetics from head to foot,

recently took a medical bath, and, on
emerging from it was honitiedat (inding
herself as black as an Ethiopian. The trans-
formation was comjilete. Not a vestige of
the supreme Caucasian race was left. Her
physician wiis sent for in alann and haste.

On his arrival he laughed immoderately,
Aim said: "Madam, you are not ill; you are
no longer a woman, but a sulphuret. It is

not now a question of medical treatment,
but of simpK' chemical action. I shall

am ize you. ('ome, I shall submit you to a
bat 1 of sulphuric acid diluted wilii water.
Thr acid will have the honor of combining
wit I you; it will take up tho sulphur- the
metal will pro<lnce a sulphate, and we shall
fin<; as a precijiitato a very pretty woman."
Th" good-natured physician weiit through
wit I his analysis, and tho belle was re-
stoie<l tfi her membership with tho white
rac •. Young ladies who arc ambitious of
SIM wy complexions should remember this,
an. be careful what powder nnd cosmetics
they use - if they use any at al l.

An entire car load of calves and sh( <pwe e fonn.l to be .load from sufiocation,
w. asioned by close packing, on the Jlorris
and Essex Road, at Newark, ou Tuesday.

Flying; Foxes.

After hobbling our horses with a stirrup-

leather on some gooil grass on the top ot

Black's mountains, we proceeded down its

rather precipitous sides, and soon our eyes

were as much astonislied as they were
gladdened by the sight of many acres of

trees literally black with foxes. More than

half of our ounpany commenced operations;

bur after about a quarter of an hour's tre-

mendous slaughtii- we had the mortifica-

tion to soo that nearly every one
of the flying foxes was on the wing,

and a wonderful sight it was. The bush
was about a mile and a halt long, and the

whole length and breadth of it was
nothing but a vast cloud of foxes, wheeling
and hobbling, and "bobbing ronnd" and
round. At the lowest calculation there

could not have been less than fifty thous-

and, and I believe if that number were
doubled it would be nearer the truth. Our
party had b/ this time got pretty well

spread all over the ground, and for some
time, wherever two or three of tho foxes

tried to fasten on a tree, they quietly came
to grief, and some of the party brought
them down on tho wing. This exciting

state of affairs lasted until a littlo past

noon, when the call sounded of "come to

camp." Tho call was (piickly complied
with, and ample justice was done to t'ne

eatables provided. .\fter half an hour's

rest, away we started, and now "tho tun

grew fitst and furious." The foxes were
completely tired with their unusual exer-

tions of the morning, and would only fly

from tree to tree, and in many instinces

from one side of the tree to the othi r, and
c.ll that the sportsmen had to do was to

load and fire, which they did as fast as

their guns would allow them, many ofthem
having to apply wet handkerchiefs, to their

guns, \vhich they rubbed to keep cool,

being afraid that they would blow the pow-
der off while they were loading; but it

would be impossible to give you any idea of

the shooting done for the next few hours,

or of the wild enthusiasm which was felt

by nearly all tho party; but like every ether
enjoyment and excitement, even that must
come to an t lid; and shortly before five

o'clock, ku'wing the distance we had to re-

turn home, luid the darkness of the night,

with oni- accord we turned homeward.—
Anstrnlian IlnmUx.

Wbat the FeaturoH Indicate.

We arc told that tbo extremes of both
largeness and Hiuallnoss of statue are not
favorable to tho strength of intulluct.

(tiauts and dwarfs are generally deficient

in this respect, and cxcesiiivo corpulency
or mtagrenesB is seldom assotuated with
mental activity. Aristotle and liomiparte,

howovor, were very short, Charles .lames
Fox was exceedingly fat, Daniel Webster
both broad and tall, and Lord Nelson a liv-

ing Kkeleton.
A large head is generally tho accompani-

ment of a groat intellect; but a small one
with a comparatively extensive forehead is

tpiitti consistent with mental capacity.

Baphael, Charles XXI., Frederick tho
Groat, and Lord Brougham were illustra-

tions of the latter fact
It is said that any nose which is loss

than the height of tho forehead is an indi-

cation of the (h'fectivo intellectual power.
Tho eyes indicate character rather by

color than form. The dark blue aro found
most commonly in persons of a gentle and
refined character. Light bhie and gray in

tho rude and energetic. Lavater says:

"Hazel eyes are the more usual in lications

of a mintl mascidino, vigorous and pro-

found; just as genius, so called, is almost
always associateil with eves of a yellowish

cast bordering on hazel.

'

Tho higher tho brows rise tho more their

possessor is supposetl to bo under the in-

fluence of fieling, and tho lower the better

controlled by his reason.

A very suiall eyebrow is an indication of

want of force of character.

A tolerably largo mouth is essential to

vigor and energy, nnd a very small mouth
is indicative of weakness and iudoleuco.

In a manly face, the upiier lip should ex-

tend beyond and dominati! tho lower.

Fleshy lij)s are oft«^nor found associated

with voluptuous, and meagre ones with a

passionate nature.

The retreating chin indicates weakness,

the perpendicular strength, and the sharp,

acuteness of mimh

A (iirl Miinlerod for Fifteen ShllUnps.

Ilaescr, who now lie^ in tho Hereford
Police Station, England, is a puddler from
the Forest of Dean. He says that on the
IGth of June, 18tl7, he was on a tramp, and
met by accident, in the town of l^sk, a
youMg woman, with whom he went to the
Bridge Inn to have some drink. She ask-
ed him if he intended to call at Monmouth,
and ho replied that ho should go on the
monow. She tlfen asked him if he was
going to ride or walk, and he answered
that he must walk, as he had no money.

—

The girl told him that her name was Jane
Edwards, and that as he was going to stay

in link that night he might as well stay
with her, as she had sufficient money to

pay for what they wanted. He then went
to the rear of the house, where he saw an
old fire grate, when the idea of getting one
of the loose b.ars in it and murdering the

girl for her money was suggested to his

mind. He took out one of the bar.s, secret-

ed it under his coat, entered the
hou.se, and invited her to go with
him for a walk. The girl consented,
and they started, but just after th*y had
passed the bridge he took the iron bar
from beneath his coat and struck heron the
back of the head, by which she was ren-
dered senseles-s. He then searched her
pockets and took 15s., and having torn a
riband from her bonnet, threw the body
into tho river and left Usk, ever since
which time he had been tramping the
country in search of work, and enduring
the greatest misery, which he regarded as

a judgment of Heaven. In fact he felt he
could no longer resist the power that im-
^x'llcd him to confess.

Accident on the Pnclflc Railroad.

[From the Choyenno Leader, Juno 23.]

Through the kindness of a friend, who
came down on la-st night's train, we have
the particulars of the accident which oc-

curreil to a train bound east when near
Laramie, yesterday. Exaggerated reports
of the extent of damage done were current
in town last evening. We lay the follow-
ing Aicts before our readers, and they may
be considered correct: About 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, an excursion train, having
on board Bon Wade and a party of Con-
gressional notables and other distinguished
persons, when nearing the crossing of the
Laramio River bridge, some three miles
west of Laramio City, ran into a largo herd
of cattle. All the cars, some five in num-
ber, were thrown from the track, and the
tender was completely smasheiL One per-
son, the brakeman was killed. Several of
the passengere sustained some bruises,
ntine of them, however, of a serious nature.
Eleven head of cattle were killed. The
delay of the regular train, due here last

evening at 7 o'clock, was occasioned by tho
time consumed in tho removal 'of tho wreck
from the track. It arrived about 4 o'clock
this moruini.'.

WoiKleifiil Escaite from Ueatli.

(Frt>m the Now York Sun, June 2«
)

( )n Thursday afternoon a child, six years
of age, began t-liling on the balustera of

t'ne stairway in the fifth story of the build-

ing Bl Chambers Stieet The staircase is

a spiral one, and the space between its coils

is not more than four foot wide. I^ioking
down tho stairway from the top of the

building to tho grouncl floor, seems like

looking down a deep well. While endeavor-

ing to slidedown the baliister.thn child fell

striking on the stjiirway from side to

side tat slio wont down, fully filly feet.

Tho little girl struck tho floor glass at

the bottom with such force that her head
went through and sho was pulled out by
tho heels. Tho mother and friends rushed
to the bottom of the staircase, expecting to

find the boily mangled beyond recognition,

but found tho chihl alive. Dr. E. C. Ba-
ker, ofChnmbers street, was summoned,
and ascertained that her injuries were not
serious, though thescalp bore several deep
gashes from the breaking of the thick floor

glass. Ytfsterday morning, to the aston-
islimcait of all, the child was walking about
very sprightly, and was doing well. She
goes to Albany with her parents to-day.

A Family Drowned.
We learn of a distressing accident having

occurred in Pre-Emption township on Sat-

urday, the r2th iusUmt. A Swede family,

consisting of man and wife and two chil-

dren, reside about four miles east ofMr. II.

Boone's, near Edwards. Tho man left

home in the morning for work, and on re-

turning at night found no onu at home, and
made search for them. Knowing that his

wife intended to go to a neighbor's during

the day, living on the oppcsite side of the

creek, he proci^eded to the place they were

in tho habit of cro.ssing. We are informed
that the family were in the habit of jrossiug

the stream on a raft made for the purpose.
Nothing wa.s to be seen of wife or children,

but a small handle found at the water's

edge was convincing proof that they had
went there for the purpose of crossing, and
forced the unwelcome thought upon the

mind of the husbend and father, that his

loved ones had, perhaps, met a watery
grave. The neighbors knew nothing of

their whereal >outs, and under the circum-
stinccs were forced to the conclusion that

they were drowned. The next day the citi-

zens of tho neighborhood turned out and
dragged the creek for tho pnrjxise of find-

ing them. The day was spent in the search,

and one of tho children found in a pile of

driftwood. Ou Monday the search was re-

newed, and the mother and other child

found.

It is supposed that in attempting to cross

the stream, (which was considerably swoll-

en) that the r.ift became unmanageable and
that the mother and children perished to-

gether, almost in sight of their home.

—

Alt-

do (III.) Uecovd.

Fbank Miller it Co. , of New Y'ork, have

perfected a Lubricating Oil especially

adapted to farm machinery. It will fill a

place in tho lino of Farm Supplies, that

as long needed a standard article, that

could be relied on for uso 9\\ Thrashing

Machines, Mowers, Reapers, Ac, also En-

gines and Mill Machinery.

This Oil, is manufactured by an old reli-

able House, their Leather Preservative,

and Harness Oil. having been the standard

in their line, for the past thirty- years.

All partie.i silling these Oils here are in-

structed to return tho money if not found

to be as represented, to do more Lubri-

cating for the money than any other Oil in

the market, and never Gam under any cir-

cumstances.

Wo aro using it on our presses.

Two YEARS Aoo wo callcd attention to the
exctllent qualities of G. A. Prince & Co.'s
Organs and Rlolodeons, manufactured in

their extensive estalilishmciit in Buffalo, N.
Y. Since that time the resources of these en-
terpriaing manufacturers have been vigor
ousjy developed, that with the facilities now
at their comniandj they havo improved even
upon thoue BUiH-rior qnalities of their Instrii

meiit to which wo then bore witness. This
improvement is particularlv discernible in

tho appearance of tho articles they now offer

to the public—their splendid fiuisli, their
elegance, and that exquisite symmetry and
beauty that render them desirable as parlor
ornaments. For tho use of small churches,
Sunday schools, Academies aud for piivato
residences, where the attributes most valua-
ble in such inftrumcnts can bo appreciated,
the Organs and ilclodcons of Prince .V Co.
are unoqualed, as tho extraordinary demand
for them attest. Mr. SI. A. Stowoll, of In-
dianapolis, is tho agent, and can always ex-
hibit a fine assortment.

So. 28.
Nervous Debility with its gloomy attend-

ants, low suiiits, depression, involuntary
emissions, loss of eemen, epermatorrhoBO,
loss of power, di/zy head, loss of memory,
and threatened inipotcuco and irabccihty,

find a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo-
pathic Specific, No. tweiity-eight. Composed
of the most vahiablo mild and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root of tho
matter, tone up the system, arrest the dis-

charges, and impart vigor and energy, life

and vitality to the entire man. They have
cured thouuands of cases. Price $5.00 per
package of six boxes and vial, which is very
important in obstinate and old cases, or $1

per single bMX. Sold by all druggists, and
sent by mail on riceipt of price. Address
Uumpluey's Specific Homeopathic Medicine
Co , 5tj2 Broadway, New York.

Dn. J. M. LiNDsicY— YMir ,St>.-—Wo are hap-
py to inform you thit LituUey^a Jmpiomil
lilftod Searvh-er has cmed a case of Sciofula
which had been running for five years. Ti;o
ilesh wa.-^ eaten off' the lady s arm so that the
working of the sinews could bo seen. Shei
at the eighth bottle uow, and the flesh

Krowing on very fast
Jno. Uaiston * Soj», Elderton, Pa.

The great Blood I'tinfler of the age is Liud-
«»i/'« IlUiO'l Senrcfier. Please send two dozen
jottlos Hi once.

11. E. Selleiis * Co. Sole Prop'rs,
rittsburgh. Pa.

t3-Nono genuine without their name ou
the bottom of the outside wrapper.
For sale by all Diuggists

BKAiTTirrL Woman.— If you would bo beau-
tiful, ii.ie llagan's Magnolia Balm.

It gives a pure Blooming Complexion and
restores Youthful Beauty.

Its effects are gradual, natural and perfect.

It Benioves, Itedness, Blotches and Pini-
pleo, luros Tan, Sunburn and Freckles, and
makes a Lady of thirty api>ear hut twenty
The Magnolia Balm maketi tho Skiii Smooth

aud Pearly, the Eve bright atid clear; the
(^heek f^low with tfic Bloom of Youth.and im-
parts a fresh, plump appearance to the coun-
tenance. No Liidy need complain of hor
('oniplexioii when 75 cents will purchase this
delightful article.

The bc'Hl thing to dress the Hair with is

Lvoii'm Kiilhairon.

A TllOUSAKI) PKELATEM jBEFOKE
POI'E PIUS IX.

The OKeumenleal Cowncll-^Prieaiii »r
all Natlona to Act as Official I'itono-
graphera—Tlir Alleged Objects uf
tlie Convention.

The Bitihops of the Catholic Church in

this country aro actively prej)aring to at-

tend the great (Ecumenical Council, whieh
will soon assemble in Rome Assurances
havo been givou that every prelate in this

country will attend, and thoir sacred offices

will thou devolve ou the Vicars (ieneral of
oach diocese. Tho whole number of pre-
lates expected to take jiart in tho Council
will be about ],(MX). A dignitary ol tho
Church informed a reporter of tho Sun that
fill) proioedings of this great (Convention of
occlesiastics from all parts of tho world
would be fully reported with accuracy and
speed. He says that j)riests of all nations
are to bo selected at the opening of tho
Council to t^iko short-hand notes. By this

arrangement every speaker will be cturect-

ly reported by a priest who is familiar with
his language.
There is considerable speculation in re-

lation to tho objects to bo discussed by the
Cauncil, but tho specific objects for which
it was called, have not been officially made
known. The assertion that the j)crBonal
infallibility of tln^Pope is likely to be made
a dcgma of faith by the Council, is gener-
ally contradicted. It is believed that one
of the leading objects of tho Popo in con-
vening tho representatives of the church, is

to have them take such action as will give
B practical rebuko to tho vice and imr
molality of the age, as thiy aro devel-
oped in infanticide and infidelity, to
Eettlo various questions in relation to the
re-ordination of a number of Anglican cler-

gymen who are anxious to be admitted to

the Catholic fold, Lut who allege that they
have conscientious scruples against repeat-

ing their sacerdotal vows. They hold, in a
word, that second ordination is as unneces-
sary as second baptism : and that as the
Catholic Church recognizes the baptism of
he Episcopal Church, it should also recog-
nize the validity of ordinations in the latter.

A proposition has been made that Dr.
Tyiig and other clergymen of the Protes-
tant denominations, should go to Rome
and reply in the Council, to the invitation
extendeil by tho Pope to all persons outside
the C!atholic Church to come into the fold.

But while the leading divines of the Epis-
copal, Methodistaud Presbyterian Churches
can, and probably will, publish an address
in which they will defend the doctrines
comprehended in Protestantism, as distin-

guished from aud contrary to Catholicity,
they will havo an opportunity to make
their replies to the Papal invitation in the
Council, as it is to Vie, like all ecclesiasti-

cal conventions, including those of the
Episcopal House of Bisliops of the United
States, held in secret.

—

N. T. Sun.

ireotties.

MiseellaueouR Items.

Special Hoticcij.

TuK Best awd OuiniNAi. Tomo of Iron
l'hor<plioruK, and Cahsava, known as
Ferro Pl.onphorati d Elixir ot Ca-
lisaya Bnik. The lr<m restores color to
the olood, the Phosphorus renews waste of
the nerve tissue, and tho Calisaya gives
a natural hr althfultiess to tho digestive or>
gans, thereby curing dysiM y*ia. iu its various
forniH, WakefulnesH, General Debility and
Depression of Siiitils. Manufactured only by
CASWELL. H.\ZAUDACO., snccossors to
Caswell, Mack A Co., Now York. Sold by all

OmgKtsts.

A(io<u) medicine is a welcmio friend in
every housenold, for it not only relieves the
sick but it hrint;^ with it tho .isHurauce of a
spr*>dy cure. .Such a medicine Ih Fouoi'ra's
(lompouiid lodinizcd Cod Liver Oil. IJeing
five times as Birong as the best Cod Liver
Oils sold, it will euro afl'octions of the lungs,
.^c. by arresting tho disease, whilo others
only give temporary relief. Every one sufl'er-

ing should give it a trial. It ia sold ovcry-
whero.

Dl8ai>pearanc(i—The
but the Mystery is

That Nvsterions
Man Turns up
not Solved.

From the New York Sun, Jtimo 29.

On Jmie 11. the Sun gave an account of
the mysterious disappearance of H. Perci-
val Stebbing, a member of the Dry Salters'

Guild of London, aud a companion of Sir
John Barringtfm of Dublin. They left

Liverpool for New Y'ork about the 20th of
May. On their arrival here they registered
their names at the Brevoort House, and
made that hotel their headquarters. For
several days they visited various places of
interest iu the city, drove in the Central
Park, dashed through Harlem lane, aud at-

tended several places of amusement
On Sunday morning, June 6, Mr. Steb-

bing w as shaved, and seemed to pay partic-

ular attention to the neatness of his attire.

He called the waiters and had his clothes
brushed very carefully, alter which he took
his hat aud cane, and si\id that he thought
he would take a little walk, as he found
the American air agreed with his health.

In a few seconds he rotumed, remarking
that the air was chilly, and called for his
spring overcoat. Ho then drew on his
gloves, and sauntered up Fifth avenue.
From that time to the present the detec-
tives have been searching for him, but
without success. His friends in England
were much alarmed, and ofl'ered large re-

wards for information concerning his
whereabouts. This stimulated a thorough
search by the police and private detec-
tives. But all iu vain. No clue was dis-

covered. Just as everybody finally became
satisfied that ho had been murdered and
either buried iu a sewer or become food for

fishes, the gentleman turns up alive! He
had been in the city all the time, though
where is a mystery. Y'estcrday Messrs.
Clark & Waite, of the Brevoort House, re-

ceived the following letter:

New York, June 2G, 18G9.

Ah'ssni. ChrJc & WaUe:
Gentlemen:—Pkase oblige mo by forward-

ing at once to P. O., New York, and letters

von may have waiting for me. I will call on
Wednesday and relieve vou of my hacgage.
which I regret my sudden and prolouged
absence has left with you so long.

I am, yours "truly,

H. Percival Stebbing.

Th(? naby Sliow—Award of Prizes.
From the Boston Herald.

The exhibition of babies, which was com-
menced on the 14th instant at the Tremont
Temple, and terminated ou Monday even-

ing last, proved a complete and gratifying

success. On Saturday there was an unex-
pected influx of chubby, lean, handsome
and homely infants to the show, aud tho

exhibition was really interesting.

Triplets.—A set of triplets bom at North
Brookficld, Mass., was exhibit ad on the

closing days. They were of Celtic parent-

age, fourteen monts old, and weighed when
ushered into existence twenty-three pounds
The family name of their father was Cough-
Ian, and tiiey were christened Nellie Hope,
Norah Faith and Hannah Charity. They
were awarded tho first premium.

7win.s-. — There were eight sots on exhi-

bition, and James L. Duval and George W.
Duval, a pretty aud promising "double
team," aged three years, and sons of

George W. and Mary E. Duval, of Chelsea,

carried oflf the palm and the principal pre-

mium.
Handsomest Udldren.—About one-hun-

dred and fifty- six littlo ones, eighty of

whom were girls and tho remainder boys,

were placed on exhibition, and although

the miitern.T.1 predecessors of a great many
of the children considered their own the

"sweetest, loveUest, prettiest dears under
tho sun," only one representative of each

sex received premiums. These were Alice

E. Straltoii, a charming female infant

twenty months old, whose father A. E.

Stratton of this city, lost both arms at the

battle of Pittsburg landing in June, 18(}'2,

and a three year old boy named Chirence

E. McGuiro. son of Rebecca McGuire of

this city.

Sinnllest Girl—The first premium in the

department for small <'hildren was award-

ed to a dimininutive specimen of feminini-

ty named Alice Hillock, of Charlesto\vn,

aged two months and five days, who weigh-

e<l, upon making her debut upon the

world's stage, but one pound, Sho now
weighs lour and a quarter jxiunds.

Ohese f7iiWron.—Tho first premitim for

fat chihlren was awarded a female infant

nine months ol 1, named N. R. Asho, of

Somer>'ille.

In addition to these premiums each child

on exhibition received a silver-plated gob-

let or mug.
Mr. St John, the manager of the show

will off'er premiums for colored b.abies iu a

few days, and the exhibition will take place

at Ilorticullnaal Hall, probably on Iud«-

peudence Day.

OriiTM MANUKAcTtmK.—Poppy raising

anil opium manufacture is likely to become
an important branch of industry in Addi-
son county, Vt, Last year a man in Mouc-
ton raised poppies aud manufactured opi-

um to the value of $3,000, aud a number of

farmers propose this year to cultivate the

jilaut ipiito extensively. There are to bo

several acres of poppies on one farm in

East Middlebury.

Ot.ASH WoKKH.-Tho O'llaia Olas^ Workf,
James B. Lvon ft Co., I'ittsburg, Pa., mike
;h< finest pifssed, blown, cut and engravc'l

TaMo (JlasHware, and the best, clearest and

nios^t rehabl." tlint kI.h.i.'I Lamp ('liitnnevH, of

nil patenis Bound, Sun, wid Bulb. «»-Al-

ways ank for Jas. B. Lyon A Co.'s glassware

and chimneys. UMi

(Covington, Ky., is using gasoline iu

her street lamps.
Boot and shoe making is a great business

in Phihwlelphia -amounting to five millions
a year.

- Mrs. Dumont, of Cedar Rapids. Iowa,
has becomo h( ir to a $'2,000,000 estate in
England.

There wiro '2,171 h-lU-rs advertised at
the Chicago iiostoflice on .Saturchiv, as un-
called for.

—Harvest hands are receiving from $'2

to $3 i)er day in the wheat fields of South-
ern Illinois.

A girl of 11 summers in about to be-
come the fourth wife of a Muscatine (Iowa)
septuap' juiriau.

—Two Canadian Presbyteries have voted
that revivals are at variance with the West-
minster ('atechism.

- A Mrs. Mansfield and her husband
have^en admitted to the bar as praticiug
attorneys, at Alount Pleasant, Iowa.

—A Boston landlord raised the rent of a
tenant $100 because ho voted against him
on a local question.

- English house-sparrows have been im-
^lorted into Buffalo. One gentleman re-
ceived sixtceu pair a few days ago.

—It is stated that Henry J. Raymond's
maternal grandfather and grandmother,
and one of his uncles, died of apoplexy.

--Cincinnati, on Saturdaj', by l.'i,4:{K to
L.'iOO (t*n to one), voted to issue SlOtKM).-
000 in city bonds to build the Southern rail-

road.

—A citizen ofShelbume Falls.Vt,claims
to be the "champion horse swapper." He
is 40 years <»f ago, and has traded horses
over 0(X) times.

- Tom Sayers, son of the jiugilist, has
come out as a comic singer in Loudon, and
sports his father's fighting costume in the
music halls.

--ASt Louis paper saj's that there are
about 3,0(XJ Oj)ium eaters in that city,

aud that they consume 13,3*20 grains of
morphine daily.

—The officers of the Northwestern rail-

road deny the story that the Galena Divis-
ion has been leased to tho Illinois Central
Railroad Company.

—The New York Sun thinks -'our Amer-
cau girls belittle themselves by bestowing
their hands upon played out and starved out
Bourbon princes.

—It is said that a stock company, with a

considerable capital, is uow forming to

carry on the National Intelligencer iu con-
nection with tho Express.

- Hiram Miller was hanged, last Friday,
iu W'iddsor, Vt, for the murder of J. G.
and Abigail Going, a farmer and his wife,

in Vermont, July 13, 1807.

—The entire line of the Dubuque A Sioux
City Road, from river to river has been
leased to the Illinois Centrah It is to be
completed in seven months.

—The New York Evening Mail says that
Presidt^nt Grant tendered his services as

one of the pall bearers at the Raymond
funeral, and they were declined.

—California produced la-st year nearly

fifteen million pounds of wool, which was
larger by almost two million pounds than
the production of any other state.

—Mrs. Daniel Beau aud 2G2 other ladies

of the town of Wanier, N. H., have sent a

protest to the legislature against the ex-

tension of the right of sufl'rage to women.

—Eating peanuts in court at Petersburg.

Va., has been pr*hibited by a judicial or-

der, and the Index says that "the order is

justified by the experieuce of the last crim-

inal term."

—Present prospects are that the Dela-

ware fruit croj) will be so large that fc\eii

the Kiiecial arrangements made by the rail

roads will be insufficient to move it to the

market.

—The new tcn-itorial seal of Wyoming
bears an elk's head, a shield, a train of

cars, and agricultural implements, artisti-

cally arranged, and the device, "Let ns
have peace."

—At an auction sale of velocipedes in

New York, Saturday, the prices for mach-
ines ranged from $5 to $30. About forty

were sold, and twenty were withdi^awn for

want of bidders.

—California wheat is so dry, that in

coming east through and into a humid at-

mosphere it gains greatly in weight by ab-

sorption. This is quite an element of

profit to the shippers.

—The largest shipment of wool ever

made from Quincy, 111., was made Wednes-
day last. Six car loads were started for

Boston. The cars each contained 50 large

ssvcks of the fibrous material.

—It is stated that a respectable congre-

gation of the believers in the doctrine of

Joseph Smith, the great Mormon disciple,

hold meetings in the West Belleville (111.)

school house every Sabbath.

—The new City Directory of Buffalo cen-

tains about 30,000 names. The Courier
multiplies this number by five, and claims

that the product represeuts very nearly the

population of the city.

—The carpenter, third mate aud boat-

swain of the emigrant ship James Foster,

who have been on trial, in New Y'ork, for

cruelty to emigrants, have been sentenced
to five" years in the penitentiary.

—During a social party, recently, near
Waxahatehie, Texas, the chimney of the

house in which it was assembled was struck

by lightning, and a young man named Hin-
ley was instantly killed and a Sliss Embrj'
dangerously wounded.

—The Petersburg, Va., Index says: "All

the reports that have reached us represent

the crop of wheat now harvesting as tlie

finest that has been reaped for a number of

years. Tho ears are well filled, and the

grain not aff'ected by rust."

The names of a triplet of babies w ho
took the premium at the late baby show in

Boston, are Nellie Hope, Norah Faith and
Hannah Charity. Mrs. Coughlin. the

mother of these, though she has Faith,

Hope and Charitv, is knov.n chiefly by her

Works.
The att»vchcs of the New York Demo-

crat had a magnificent dejeuner on Wednes-
day evening, at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Mr. C. P. Sykes, the publisher being the

host on the occasion. There were 'red-hol'

times all r^ uud, and wine and wit flashed

forth indiscriminately.

—At an election in Boston, on Wednes-
day last. Lizzie Harrison oflTered to vote.

iWing told that she could not as she was
not on the list sbe declared that she had a

right to vote, tUl regulations to the cou-

triiry notwithstanding, deposited her ballot

on the box and sallied out.

—The following appointments have re-

cently been made for the internal revenue
district of Chicago: Gaugera—Otto A.

Sciiultz, A. T. Hinckley. Freeman Connor.
M. V. Hall. Ransom Kennicott, F. M.
Lamper. Storekeepers—Bamhard Miller,

Charles Vorgho.
—During a late hurricane at Shipmau,

111., two men were blown over one hundred
yards and lodged in apple trees without

sustaining any material damage. A calt

eight months old was likewise transported

into a large locust tree, several hundred
feet from whore it was quietly and peacea-

bly grazing.

- -Estimates of tho pixssengeis carrie 1

into Boston on the several railroads during

the Jubilee week are as follows: Eastern,

07,000; Boston A Albany, 511,000; Boston

A 'Maine, l'.>,5'20; Boston A Providence.

(52 (KK); Boston A Lowell,l(>,'2-25; Fitchburg,

.m'(K)0; Hartford A Erie, 30,(H)0; Old Colo-

ny, 45,000.

- A freight train loaded with grain ran

off the track of tho Northwestern about SO

miles west of Chicngo on Saturday. The

Omaha mail train was delayed nine hours,

but little damage was done to tho grain.

The cause of the accident was the nuder-

niining of the track by the heavy rain.s.

- A man named Ross, living three miles

southeast of WeliHter (^ity, Iowa, was shot

while at work at his mill, on tho 17th. His

body found at the head of tho mile race.

He had been robbed of hii watch and $1.:M0

in money. His nephew 17 years ol age has

been arrested on suspicion of having com-

mitted tho mturder.

CURE YOTO
ALLEN'S LUNG

COUGH.
BALSAM.

WJIA T TUK OOCTORS SA T.

AmcHi Wiolly. M . D.,<,f K'jmiobI
Kor thro« years past 1 h»»(, um<i Aden's I.unf Halaain

and I am satiatiM tbare ia

if K'iscicskaCo., Indiana, says:
I i.uDf r

liatiM I

lae."

, Ohio. aaTS

:

•xtenaiTeir in niy practice, .

no lietter meiicine tfjr Iuok diaeaaae in oae.'

Iiuiac- K. Iloran. M. IJ.,of liOcao Oi.,
"Allen's Luus Hulbuni not only »f\t}t rapidlv, but civea
furfect satiatact^oD m every c/nti' within my Knowladc*.
lavine coDtj(lei)c« in it ub'l liiiowinK that it poascaaea

Taluuhle medical pfKUeriieH, I fre-ly use it in my daily
practicH and with anbuuDdMl Micce^s. As an expeoto-
raut It is most certainly 'ar atiead of any pr«parat>on I

have ever yet known ."

11.-. Fletclinr. of Minaouri, aavi: "I recommend yoor
Balsam in preference to any o^ber medicine for tJoncfas
and it K.^esaatinfactioii."

Allen's I.anv Haluim is the remedy to enre all Lane
and Tbroat difficulties. It Kbuuld ^e tboroncbly tested
)>efure usinc any other Kalaain. It will cure vbenatl
uUiers fail. Direciiuns acconipari) each bottle.

J. N. HARRIS A UO., hole Propr«s.
Kold by all UniKinats. Cincinnati, Okio.

R'lld a) Milwaukee >>y II. B'xawi-.rtb 4c Sona, Greene A
Ballon, Hitf i Kitiint; Drake KrfM . liofamen. Scbmidt
a. Ik)., and all Milwaukee l>ruKisU.

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICIME.

PERRY DAVIS^AIN KILLERsTHK PAIN KIU.KK
la.^fcfciis

Is l>otb an InieiuiU ami Kxteroal Remedy.
rj^HK PAIS KII.LKR
M. t^buold be oaod at tbe first maniieatation of Gold
or i'oujrb,

TUK PAIN Kil.I.KR -

l>oo't fail to keep it in tbe booae taady t )r osa.

THK PAIN KII.LKR
1b an almo.il certain cnre for CHOLERA . and

ban. witbout doul>t, t>een more succeesfnl in carinir tbia
terrilile disease than anv oilier known remedy, or even
tbe most eminent and skillfnl Physicians In India,
AlricB and Uhina, where this dreadful diiMtaae is ever
more or less provaleot, l.'^ie Pain KiUer is> c<>nsidered
by tbe oalive-i. as well as by Koxupean residents in
loose cltmat«;8. a sure remedy.
fB^HK PAINKII LKR-
M. l-^acb bottle ia wrapped witb fall directions for
to use

TUKP\iN KILLKR
Is sold by Dru^Kiiita

Medicines _

RIP

aad Dealers in Family

VAN WINKLE
waking op from bis nap of twenty years, if be could
only b&ve moistened his

"WITHERED LOCKS
With CRISTA DORO'b DYK, woiUd have looked like

A YOUNG MAN
acrain . Marveloo*, indeed, is tbe effect of

CRIST.U30RO S H.VIR DYE
in reiavecatiDK Kraybaired bnmanity. Why yield

tu time when you can batUe bi.-u? Mannfactared by
J. ORISTADORO, tS) Maiden Lane, New York. Sold

by all Omahsta. Applied tiy all Hair Drecaera

The Reason or Exhiiu.Kti«u.

No matter bow vijforotis by natare the system and the
constitution may l,e, they Tm*t necci&anly suffer more
or lessfrum the depieiinK eSecte of tbe lempersta-'eor
mir!f>ammer, nnlese streoKtheoed and sustained by
whol<*8ome tonic treatment. Tbe extra pressure apon
the vital forces must I e laet and coontFrbalnnceaby
an extra resistant pow?r; tbe ii^usaal and rapid c-n-
sumption of the animal tla d<^ liy protuse ;.'er«piration,
must be compensated by the ;>qrfect diKeetiou and
assimilation of the food titken in'o the stomach, from
which both the iluid' and the solids of the t>odj are
denved. Utberwis" tb^ pbyMcal strength declines
and the luind, syTDpsthiziax with the machinery
through which ii acts, become*^ depressed and ener-
vated. A BilMl'L.^NT is thetefcre abi^ilute'y nqaired
at tLiis serscm : not a violent one. calculated to prodoce
febrile excitement, Imt tcmelhinp which wil recruit
aod reinforce the whole organization in proportion to
tbe extraordinary dr^in to which the tomd btat stil>.

j cts It.

This desider&tan. is supplied in a palatable and moat
elficient torra in UOSiKTrPR'S STOMA* H BIT-
TKRS, which itie people of ibis country, after more
than t»enfy-hve years eiperiepce, bave acctpted and
endorsed iis the test tor it-, alterativp and anti bihons
preparation which medical che:. inrj ha* yet sncceed
ed in ontain ni; from the scrrnirth sastaininK, hea;ing
and purifyinu products o' the ve^retable kinedom.
I'.very iuKreuient of this famous compo-ind has its own
f'pecibc virtue, and the recall of their combination is

the mostecnial icvieoract, aperient, and regulating
medicine ever admicihtered. either as a preventive or
cure of the disordirs most common in cur variable
c'imite. Among ih-se icay I'e tnaniera'e'i dyspepsia,
bilion-'ne<s. cocsti^iiiion. ftvtf and acce. nervoos
• icbiiiy, rind all the ailments uroceeiint trom iniper-
feet diges'ion. A course uf HO.>l KTTKli S BITTERS
i< the liebt po5.rib'e safeguard ag.iicst the dangers
which memc persons of tx>tb sexes, and all agee,
daring the beaUd term.

:no. 1:5.

BTMiLiA snniirus cueaktue.
lit ii»'i:ieEVs'

Ro:tir:oi».4T£5K &i»Ecinrs
HAVK I'lMvnii. iroM THE Most ample

I'SlJlTU'llC'N Jill clil.lC tUCCt^r: Sittjjie -

rroiiU't —Eilicicut aiiil JCi'liabiC. They are the
oijIv Mfil;i::i< ~ ncrfcclly .ii'.iii.'.'.d to i"jj>u;ar a^P,
—Fo fiiiijiUi thai mi^I<1kcs caiiUMt i>e made iu
n.-inj; tlicin ; c" UariiiUig as to be free frfhi dan-
L-je and fo tfiiricut :ii to be always reliable.

They have raised the hi^l;'. ^t comiist ntlation fii m
a.\\. s\\:\ will alwavg rentier B&tielactiuu

CVnti.

i: cj J'over!*. ConsreTion^Ii.fl.iminati'.ins.ii
\* <»riiiH. Woir.i Ic >er. Worm fulic.vS

" < r> iiiii-e'iilic orTecTliingof Iuriiiiti'25

" itiarrliu'a of < hiiQreu or Auuiij -jS

" I>3 "M-nttTv. Gnphi^, li:i!in'.= Colic*
" (liolora-.TIoi'lius, Vomiting 25
" <'ou:;ll«<. t' 'ti.<-. UMnrhiti« iS
" N«-iii'al:.:ia. T'Liina-he. Faceache..£
" Hc'atJaf!i<'nS!'-UHe:iiidche.Vertigo25
" I>y*|iel».-iu. r.;:;o"j t^tomach 85
" Sti |>i>ri'«Ned. or i'liiiiful Teriod*. .

4">

" \l lilies, li.i 1 lofuse Periods 25
" i'rotip. t'.).i_!i. ItiCicult Breathiiijr.Si
" Sail ICh(>uiii.Grv~i;Kla<:.Eruptiuii!>£
" Illi«<uiiiaiiKiu.1.';H-!iniatic paiii!>. 35
Oif afjiiiifit ;i / !// iti \'/A I.S.uitUuili^tuiut

1. Ct
%
\
•t

0,

6,

7.

f,

9.

10.

11,

12,

13,

W.
15.

A'.

i(iiJuiiit>i'j liixiUt. iji/iiiiriiit* tucJi.jor 50

Tlie fiilloirii--g ore al'-r> p'/f up in ri<jUs and are
sent al'Ou fjn.i wiit* ijixin Moir. -<

lt•^ " Fevrr A. .itMt'.CIiillFever.Agucrfn
17, " I'ilew. blli.dor blccJir.^- 50

IS " «»iit?!aliii)'. atid sore or weak EyesSO
13, " < ;,l;irrli.:i.'ine or chronic.IiifluenzaSO

£\ " A» lioopiii^i *'oiiali.violentcoagUjt)
il, " ..^silima I

1
1'-e?:>v. Brcathir.s: M

a, *• ICar Di*«harK<'s.Jiuj'airedLcarii:<:,"jO
2.'). " ScroriilJ».i!i'.a!i:ed £rlatld?.swelling^Jd

21, *' ^J;cIlcralUcbility,J>hJ^icalweatne8^50
i\ " nropsy. Slid tr.tiiiy Secretions.. . 50
•}>'>, " Sca-Mikiio«*i.r5ckiicssfromridin^'50
87, " Kitliir>-l>l«rmse, Gravel ,V)

3$, " Keivoiio I>ebfiii)- $riuinal
KmiMwiousj iu%o!uutary Di»-
cbaitc* 1 liR

2r<. *' So r«" Mo 11 III, Canker 50
jgy " I'rinary M oak iiorh.wetting bed.VJ

gi, " Piiiniiil l'«»rloda, with fpasnis 50
82. " SiUiVriii;i» at chaii-c i.f life 1 (10

S."!.
" Kpllop^y.'^paf.hir'.M.Viiae'Daiicel 00

31, " Dl|>hllieri«, ulcerated sore throat St

FAMILY CJAA'S

Of 35 to 6<l larjrc vlala. nioroocft
or roKO«« ood chkc. <-oiitaiitltig

a Mpecllic lor rii>r}' ordinary
dNeaar a laniily Im iiubjoct to,
aud book* ot'directloiiK

>i 1.1 $10 to tSf
ifmaller Fanill j" n-.ii Travelius ca.^es.

wiihai) toi- vj;.:* Uom $5 to $8
Speciflcp forall I»rliale Disease*,hoih

for I'urtns: A' 1 for Prevoiittve
treatment, in viali' and pocket cases. $2lo$8

POND'S EXTRJlCT,
CnrcM Burn*. BruiHCs. liamene**.
S^ironoss.SoiT Tliroat.Spralii<>.Tool(i«
Relic, lilarafho K<<(irHl;:ia ICIieiinia*
(iHiii, L,iiinl>;iuo. I'llfs. Roilk. Miii;:*,
Sore t'.yctt. Itlevdluc: of ilie Liiiiiiit,
^oHO. StoiiiHcIi, or 01 Piles; Cornn, 1 I-
cerH. Old Sorra.
Prito, 6 oi.^ 50cts.: Pints, (il.OO;

4iiari!>, ^l.to.
1'^?^ Tiiese Koniedies. e.-sfcpt rONTlS EX-

TU.\CT, bv the case or siii;:Ie bos, are sent to
liiy part 0/ tbe country, by mail or express, {re«
Jf charge, on receijit of the price.

.\ajres9 Humphrc.vs' Specific
Homeopatliic Mediciue Company,

OPiicc and Depot, No. 500 BnoAUv^AY. Kew York.

I>r. HmrnRBYs isroiistiUodilailyat his otHct.
Dersou^Uy or by leticr, u above, for all jorou Of
lUewo.

FOit S.VLE BV ALL DBUGUISTO.
WHOLESALE AGEKTB.

OntoASc, Iix.—Bambam* & Van Scbaack.
8t. LoriB, Mo. —Brown. Weber & Qrabam.
(JT. FaxTii, Mum.—Jenka & OordoD.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THK Advertiser, havinc l>een restored to health in a

few weeks, by a very simple reme<lT. after havii^ sntler-

ed several years »ith a severe lung affection, and that

>tread disease, I'onxnmption -is anxious to make known
10 bis fellow sufferers, the means of cnre.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-

scription used (free of cbargel, with tbe directions for

^irpparing and using tbo Siime. which they will iind a

srUK CURK FOB OONbrMPTlOS, ASTRXA, BbONCHI-
ri". etc. The object of the advertiser in sending the

Proscription is to benefit t he afSicted, and spread in-

fonnation which be conceives to tie invalnable: and ha

bo|H,!i every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will coat

tbeni nothing, and m>k)' i-rove a blessing.

Parlies wishing tbe prA^cription. will please address
Rkv. KltMARD a. WILSON,

Wiiliamaburc, Kings, Ooanty, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A iiKN ri .KM A N who suffered for years from Nervoos

Dobiiity. rremature Decay, and all the effects of yootb

ful indiscretien. will, for tbe sake of suffering humanity

send frve to all who need it, the receipt and directions

for making the simple remedy by which he was cnrsd

.

uflorors wishing to profit by tbe advertisers experi

nee, can do so by addressing, In perfect oonfldenoa.

JOUN B. OGDKH.
ml« Ir No. a Osdar strsat. Naw York.

A^URENE

r

C^OM'KNTKATKO IM»HJO BI-UE forth*
Ijitiiiiir}-, wiiiih IS warrantxd t" be free from

oxalic a. id .>r nthor deetniolive chemicals, as well as
four times more intense than the ordinary Indigo or

Soluble Blues, lor sale t)y all (Jmcers and Druggists.
Itepul for the West at HKRBKRT BKLL*8, U» N.

l/svee and &18 Uomueroial street, St. Loois Mo.



A NOVFIi r.VSE.

Tw Ice • Bride mutJk Kever « Mi'Ulotv.

From the Tittstiirg Pout, Uth.

A diiv or two ttfio tht-rt* was a bridal.

whii'li.'aUhoui^h it wiis not ht'n\UU>d iii the
(vnpors lis ;i • ii'.:nria^,'0 in hij^h litW or a
"hrilliiut wodiliiiv:.'* Ii.is i\ story ol itg own.
auil iii.iy. iiitir ^i whilo. b.ivoivs unu'h iu»i.<'e

mmli' at'i'Ut U us tUoso whii-h rtio more tnlkt d
ot lit tirsf. 'rhi» l>ruU> wjus ;i Vridf for thf
RtHoiul time, and wiis not a widow nor v<'t

a divort-ed wilo. Tbt' way of it w:is thin

.Vlxmt two ytiirs ago th.- youiii' woman
uu iitioiud, thi'u i\ j;»H<d It^xkin^,' and, ko fur

as pt'0|>lt> gt'nt'rally kiiiw. a thv>rouv:hly ro

aj) vtalilo ^;irl. living in tiio Twolftli Waril

wa-< marrit d to a vounL,' miiu who was, aj>-

{vari ntly, minh .ittaohtil to hir. aiul who
iiromisi'd himsilf tl'<> utmost ha|'pinosH,

le livid with his wi'o two days, and thon
hi- U ft It r al>riii>tly, n fusing; utt» rly to live

with htr i>r ha\t< auythini; to tsay to her.

To his irifuds hi' s^avo the reaaon tor his
coiuhu't. Ho said facts had «'ome into his
posstsiiion wliii h provid that his hriilo had
div'tivnl him; that she was nuworthy his
or any houf»t man's afloct.on or rt>8i)t'ot.

In short, he suiid. his wife, before his ac-
«jnaintaiu'e with her bei^un, had boon the
mother of a chiid. t>n this s^ronud he
separated himst If porinaneutly from her,

but never obtained a divoree. So far as
we have Karned, no etfort was made, on
the part of the deserted bride or her
firi'»nds. to disprove what the husband al-

leged.

S»>me time einee the yonui; wife made
the aeiiuaiutiiiu'e of another man who jwid
bis atidresses to her. Slio aeeepteil his

ofter of uuuria>;o. and, as we have said.

the marri.ii^i oeremony was j»erfonned a
day or tw.> a^o. The last bridegroom is a
uieDibt r of the polieu force in one of the
two cities. Hekuow-» whiehoue. AVheth«r
he was awiiio of hij* wife's history, we
knt>w not.

WALTER A. WOOD'S,

SELF RAKING REAPERS & PRIZE MOWERS

^oU> *»fir^^

<5^2w"or«^

1S67.
ma.

1867^

('oiililii*t Make an Impression.

.\ niiuisttr was traveling in the baek-
woihIs, and. espying a cabin, entered on a
mission ot merey. Ihe lady ot the honso
l»he alone beiui,' present and rightly judg-
ing his tmind) when she s;iw him ap-
proaching, seized the Bible, av.d as he en-
tered. WIS to all intents busily eupiged in
pel using the volume, lie noticed, however,
that she held the letters reversed, or in

other words, njvside down. After the usual
courtesies, the niniistera-ikevl what she was
reading.

"Oh. 'bout the old prophets," was the
reply.

'It i-* veryedifviug to read the snlferiugs

of Cbrist," .said the minister.
[

"And so that good old man is dead, is
'

he?" asked the matron, evidently gi ttiug

interested.

"iVrtaiuiy he is."

'Well, that is just the way. I've been
at John a long time to get him to tiike the .

nt'wspapers. but he won't. Everybody in
the world might die. and he won't uear a
word bout it,

' t-aid the women in a rapid
{

tone.
I

*'.Ah. women yon are in the dark," said
'

the pnaehtr with an elongated face.

••Yes I know we rre. I've been at John
a long lime to pnt a \>Iiulow in at the fur

end of the house, but hcs won't ilo that

either"
"I perceive that yon are weak in know-

,

ledge."
'

i

• 'I know that I am weak, and guess if •

yon hail had the billions fever, and been
taking saxifrax 'and cataract pills as long as

I have, you'd be wt ak to." replied the wo-
man, in rather an angn.- tone of vi>ice and

j

half au octave higher than usual.
|

- Somebody has received a private letter

troni an eminent Encriishni.^n standing high
in the estimation it the government in

which the writer says that Mr. Gladstone
and John Bright are strong snpj^>orters of

Canadian iiulepoudenee. lie further nays
that the British i-olonies will, within ten

|

days, be reijuired to manage their affairs

without remorse npon the mother country.

pKav>N's in warn o' i ruaatv. bapiurters. ArtittciAl
Limbs, or Surtcmsl lostru'i eat4, can be iiupplied at
maker'* pncas, t>y ad<1r<>s.tiaff I. N. MURTOV, l»ru«-
«iat. aei* to t'a.<». ra H -a -.». \lilw»ak(ie. febla ly

A oisEAT many side hits are being maile at
the pL.v>iTArioN Bittlv.s by a score or two of
dtsinterosted fsiend.-", who kre eudoavoriug to
imitate or c<'Uiiterf>"it them. It is all of no

|

use. Tlic pe"ple will not be imposed upon.
Plvntatiox Bittf.ks are iniTeasiug in use
an J popularity every dav. They are iu the
same Pized bo tie, and ma<le justas they were

|

at tif'^t. They make the wi ak strong, the!
languid brilliant, and are exliaustednature'd

'

great rosttirer. The recipe and full circular
are arouad each bottle." Clergymen, mer-

,

chanty, and persons wh''se sedentary habits
induce weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the
heart, lack ot appetite, liver complaint, etc., '

will tiinl immediate and permanent relief ia
those Bitters. But, above all, they are rtc-

'

ummended to weaii uud delicate females and
iii< thers.

{

MLuiSoLiA W.vTEU.--tJi:pcririr to the best '

imported Gi.rmAU Cologne, and sold at hall
the price.

THESE WELL KNOWN MACHINES ARE OFFERED TO THE FARMER
for IS<K). wiU Material Iiui>r<>Vt>iu<'Ut. Tlie Cut of WotHl'n Si'lf lUkir U iuer«iui<'il 4 lucheit witUout iit-

creji 111^; ll* w<*it;ttt a pouUkl. It haH » 8i<rtii(i Seat «ii it—aud Steol aiul Mallt^ablu Iruii takes tUt> |ilae«< of

cMt Irou, In luaoy Uuportaiit partd. Wlieu it U 0i>nali1ertHl that tliU Machine haa heretofore ttiveu an-

paralolli'd m{ i«<!'uctioD. wt> ttiink fanucru w-ill s«>«> that it is the machine to Iniy. They are not i>aylu^' tlu'ir

luouey for an oxpt-rimeut, as i^i Iim olteu tlie caiu-. Mr. Woml inauufactureU IH.lMKi lu IS0S and will turn

out 'J^iHiO ill \)*(S9. ThlM .Agency sold 400 only in ISdS of these machlnea, and aold «,4(K) In 18CA, with
««»er> j'nmjKvt of au inoreaite in ISoiy.

TUIXE M." CUINKS were trinniph.ii\t at th« Paris Universal exhibiUon. 1M7. Two Orand Uold Mwlam
and th'< l>«««i -auou of tht> "c'ross of tlu> Lo^iou of Honor" CDuferred by Uia M<0<*«ty, Kiuperur Nupolvou,
ni>ou the inv 'iitor. Waltkh A. Wik>i».

Kirst Priap -tiold Mtnlal—at Un.at National Flild Trial h«»ld at Auburn, N. Y., iu 1S«.V
t'trst Vtiiv nt Drau.l Slate I'rial li>-Ul tu ItiH-hester, Minn., An^uat 30th, 'ilst. Xitl and 23<1, 1M7.
Ti'KitluT w ith over 151' flrst priirs in oilier contests.
Over l»W,i«(H iuainifai-lur<Hl ari» now ia iisw in Kiii-ov)e and Atuprii-a. Tlie di<mand in 18t>s ^reatxr than

the supply. Increa-^itu: deniaii.l with iiun-a.sed facilities for iuaniifai-tiiriii« for the comiutf st-ason, 1S)9.

Wood's ••Prl*e" MoMcr, nUiuiug all its popular ailTautaRes, Is improved by valuable atUiUous.

Wood's .>4el(-K«klnK Re«per, i>«».lly mana^ixt. of U«ht draft, is the "Victor of Every Contest,"
and forms v.iih the mw M 'wiii^r Atta<hmeut, the most porfei-t combined Machine In use.

AVood's fl«nd Kakliig Kc«|ter« reaiUly changed from Reaper to Mower, and rice vrrta reeoM-
m>-Uvl8 itself.

Mannfai-tui ed by the WALTEU A. WOOD MOWING AND RE.\PINa MAOUINE COMPANY, Ilooalo
Falls, N. Y.

4:^ Farmers and all persiMis ititerestiHl in Bt^apia^' and Mowing MaclUurs. will be supplied with
Dftcriftive Ci rculars, by avklressiut;

IMC. 22. FTTXiIiSR d^ CO., Madisoii, IXTis.,

General Atj;entH for Wisconain, loxra. Minneaotn and Nebraska.
•>MHiMMaaaKM«uBHniBaiaHHiHBaBai^an«aMiaHaHHiBaHHaaiMauaHaaaMHHHMaaMWH«e»

(Sijica^o iUi6iiii&i jBirertotti.

TkefMmnjtg art sn iip tk« prommemt tMnttmp b%ui-

»tu lumift in tAfir levera! drpartmattt:

CARPETINCS.
SNICKKKSON, '-'•.'t Lake street, 04U-t.etinKs,

• OU t. loti -iaud .MatUu;'9, Wholesale and Ritail.

l>rilers pronij Uy fiUfd.

MILLINERY COOaS.
L^IOKf D. B< ft CO., 53 :ma 5o L-i^o st. trhoio-
A aale deu er< in Straw OooiU, Millinery, White
Goods, Iloijii -y, Tiloves and Fancy iiccd«, 08 and M
liai« BlTi-et, I hica*;Q.

PAPER AND ;?ACS.

LAPLIK, BUTI.EB t CO., Dealers In
I'aper, l^uit'-r-i" ^uxk, .^0. (;a*L paid for

Ra.:S. 42 an. 44 Sur-» --tr-H-t. t'b!ca''c.

SHIP CHANDLERY.
GIIiBEBT HUBBARD & CO., Mamla.

livrred. «i i>l A iron wire rope, tar.pilih .t oaknm,
tackle l)lixk». inchors .V ihains, 207 S. Waf.r st. Chi.

JWIMES AND CORDAGE.
OJILBEB r HUBBABD & CO.,i )tton * flai

' twiMis ail kinds, wool ^ia<•ts .t Burlaps, rets *
seines, tents, overs * tla^rs.-.ti" S. Wat.r ot. Chica;,'o.

lUtliunuliff r»uouif55 Dirccloit)

T\''fMovnn j arr among the pn'minrnt /fading bttti-

neu houuM in tMfir ievtral dfpartmnUt:

ARCHITECTS.
ETOWNSEND MIX. Pesisns for Ohar.'b

• and 8ch. >ol Architecture. iuiT.vBLiSHED simck

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ATKINS. aTEEIji:& WHITE, Exiln-

sivo Wh< 'c.oal.' IValerf in Bo..>t» aii>l Shoos, 334
Eaiit Wutcr M •tt, MilAaiikte.

COFFEE, SPICES, AC.

W& J. (K FLINT, Ttas, Oronud Cofftis,
• Spiics Mustard. CrraiuT.irtar.Bhk-kiuj,', Kc,

Star Mills, 13. 1 West Wati-r Street, Milwaukee.

"crockery?"
'

BIjAIR & PERSONS, Crockery & CuUery
LiKikinti- ila»'Si;H, Lanip^, and Curtain Papers

356 East Wat. r street.

DRUCCISTS.

Phiv.vte medical ai.t.

% Iverti.^emeut.
liead Dr. Whittier'a

JH. TEBCH St, CO., Wlioleeale »nd Retail.
• Manufacf uring and Analytieal C'hi uilsta. Keep

Photocraphii Sto.-k, 15 .Spring street.

ENGRAVERS.
CH. CIjABKE, Flour Brands, Seals, Stencil

• Dies and TiK-l*;. Key Chock Dies. Gold Pens re-
pointed. 8ei d for circular to Box 1008, Milwaukee.

PL. MOHSIN, General Encrraver, No. 94 Wis-
• coosin it,, (next to office Wheeler * Wilson's

Sewing Mach ties). Notarial and OfHcial Seals, *c.

FRUITS &. NUTS.

AB. BIjANCHARD & CO., General Deal-
• ers an 1 Commisision Mercbanta In Foreign

and Domestic Green and Dried Fruits, Can Goods,
Nuts, ftcSOi Ea.«t Watir Strrpt. Milwaukee.

^^

4

FURNITURE.
YANKEia PURNITURE STORE, Mat-

thew Brof., Munnfactrrers and Dealers in Fur-
nitur. and V\ h.>lster(?<l Ooi.Js, 41S E;i.<t Water St.

GROCERIES.

3^

LBDYAKD <Sk "WOOD, fine Or<«oeries,Wines,
Liiiuorit Cigars and Canned Fniits. Agents

for Powell's Ale and Royal Baking Powder. 40«
Milwaukee street

Patent .Mi.Teable Tnotb f.'irRalar .Saws aad Patent
Perforated Circular and Lopg Saw..

Ad'1r(«« A-MKRICANSAWCO,
aor> 3m No. i Jacob .St., New York.

@|ennempacttbe

^ a 111 ^ f fibs
— n —

3eru()anc^35ifleitcr

Jttttumrfp Wor(\c oc^ Sticrigc
til cn^Dcr ^rrn banc^B tation

DE FORENEDC STATER.

J5or iiorrmcrc CrlDcnin.^ a^rfi^fer tilCAEN & CO.
365 East Water St. 365

Milwaukee. "Wisconsin.

CANDEE, AMBLER & CO.,

84 Michigan St., Miiiwaukee, Wis.

I'nileil Stnl«"<« llondM. Gold mid Silver, For-
eisn and I>oiii«-«lir Kxihiiiim-. Orders lor
rtarrhHn«> mid lale by iiiiiil or exvrt-sM proi ' |»l-

y executed.

Tlie Empire Triumphant!
The »np«"rnir ni.Tits of the<iA Sowinit .Machines en

now t,rttal)liatie<* beyond a qamtion. They tsk« the flrsi

pnzen at every fair for »ini;>liei«v,I>arshility and Speed.
Tlie stitches are anif'rm, iil>k« oa holh sides. The
Machines run noiseless, perfectly easy, and do the
larxest range nf work
AKents reiiuirB'l ; I r)«ral disronnfs allowed. Send

or circulars, samples Ac, to (he priucipal ntfica,

EMl'inF. bKWi.VO M.MIIiNk CO.,
daolB sowHin -IM Kowsrr. New York.

^

FULTON'S BELL FOUND f?

Y

NoH. »1 Plrnr Avrnne Rn4
70 J*fcond Avriiact

prrraitUBG. pa.

BK.I.I.S of all sizes for (Ihnrchas,
(.chool?., ('actories, iSteamhoats,
Kmrin.*, Ac. Alv) Chime Bells,
illof puret.ell tn<!tRltnadotoor(1er

<»tir UoiiB.irH m 'irt'' 1 '"h P«f''nl rutary yoke Ihor-

oo«bl, t«^e,1.{,eMr';;i^:i^^';':iJ',,"';;lrp-,n''rr«h. Pa

THE NIlSSiSQUOl POWDER
AotnsMy cores Cancer and Scrofaloun diabases of the

Bkin. .See report to I,. I. Medical Society- Statements

of physicians in circular eent free on apulication to

OHA*. A. DUBou. taa Pearl street, N«w York city. Boa

DUTCHIR. BAIili & GOODRICH,
Wholesali Grocers, 203 * 2"5 Eat>t Water street,

Milwuukoe.

GOODRlCH & TERRY, Wholesale Grocws,
"U Jg 31 i K.i.-t W.t. r .stre.t. Milwanki'e.

_ HARDWARE.

R HANI-IT, Importer and Wholesale Dealer
• iti Shelf Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, to.. 436

East Water Sit e.-t, Milwaukee.
""

JEWELRY.
AB. VAN COTT. Dealer m first (!».<.» .Jewel-

• ry, Dlac onds. Watches, 4c, WisooR.<iu street,
near East Wat er.

CH. PRlJUSSER & BRO., Wholesale and
• Kntall D' alers in Watcheo, Clook.n, Materials,

*e EwUblisind in 1H«. 4.1s Ea»t Water street.

LUMBER.

f>
W. PIllHCE & CO., Wholesale anu Retail

» • Dealers in Lumber, Lath, ijhincle<i. Pickets,
Timber, Ce«l»r Posts, «o. Othce, 147 West Water
street, cor. Sjcaniore, Milwaukre.

MARBLE WORKS.
NMERltllili & CO., 31-- Kprinif st.. whole-

• s.ile De der and Manufacturer of all kinds of
Marble Work. Granite Iloolinfj Slate, kc.

NOTIONS.

H 8.MANVIIiLE, NjUnii^ and White Goods,
:ts6 Mil n street, .Milwaukee.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
IIS. BHOWN. le^tliKlitin th« olty, and best4A. |Ji,,t..„'r .i.tm. LarKestassnrtnieiit of lrameB.-iud
l>liot<>;^:rai>hic n.HHlBin Wis.onsin. 89 WiHcoii.«in st

STATIONERY.
TVOONAN & McNAB, 1'. U-tm i,, aU kImU
i * of Pap. -8, Cards, Car.l li<,:ird.H. Straw Boards.
Racsand Paj «r Ht.M-k, 105 Wisc..ii>iiii wtreet.

TOBACCO it CIGARS.

FP. AI)AMS & CO., Manufacturers and
• Wholes; Ifi Dealers in T">1m«-(-o, .Suuff A Clsara.

1, 3* SClyb. uruStrtet Milwaukee.

S''£AM B£T\(^E£N

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

*INMAN LINE.»

TVU, POWR IKD, CLVrK-BCILT IllDN StKAMRIIIPS,

Under Contrart for (^arryliii; the V. S.
itnd British Malls.

crryoF bki ssels, city of Manchester
CITY OF HR( OKLYN, CITY OF DtTBLIN,
CITY OF PAl IS. t:lTY OF CORK,
CITY OF AN TWERP, CITY OF LIMERICK,
CITY OF L( )> DON, ETNA,
CITY OF B08 rON. KANGAROO,
CITY OF B.U TIMORR, CITY OF HALIFAX,
f;iTY OF WA^ UINtiTON CITY OF DURHAM.
CITY OF NEVV^ YORK,
rn^ One of t

arday and alte
ratks oi-

Cabin, ff'n, ifK
St. can bn boo,
ng to hring og
s^"For pas*
^^ <;or of
9--W Any lei

the above will

oe aboTo Steamers will leare every 8at-
nate Tuesday fnen Pier 4o N . R.
PASSAfiK Payable in Oold-Kirst

. iglOo. bfeeraae, if 4i) currency. Tick-
:ht here at these rat«s by persons wish-
their friends.

»K • »Pply to A. A D. O'BRIKN,
I hirti and < ihestnnt sta., St . I,ouib. Mo
tor rsqueHtins information respecting
« promptlT answered

.

mvU 2m

J. BAUER & CO..
tfAO Broadway. Nr«v Vorkaiiil

Oil WaMhIiiKlonSi., Chleniro, III..

Uaviox made important and extensive imorineinenta
m their manufactury, tioth in nmchinery anil additional
facilities in nrder to meet Uie incroaainf; demands for
thoir unrivalled

PIANO-FORTES,
Hereby announce that ws arenow «nal>lv.t toi.roiljce
a Piano lliat can beeicelled l<y none in the market and
whicti weotfer tothe public at the extremely low price f

These Pianos ars made of the best Beas«>ned materi-
als and tirstclass workmanship, are of rosewood, r.- iind
cornered, with carved le»:» and lyre overstruii*; i i>•^,

full iroH frame, and haveallnf the latest iiiipr<>vi>:u< is,

and having univessally met the approbatioo uf all bs
mosi al pnifesaion who have used them.

They are Fully "Warraated,
And wo have no hesitation in pronouncing these Pianos
cheapest and best Srst'Claas inatruraeat now offered to
the public. We are sIki

liuporten and I>lannractnrera of ftliiaicai
InnlruiiieuiK, !*irinKii,

Andeverv variety of musical inercbandiim of which ws
have the larxest aauortiuent. We call special attention
to nr

(ttrvutn >i7if^ and Brass Bdnd [nstrnmfh(<t.

Which ars distiniruisbed for their power and sweetness
of tone, and the fcrxat ease with which every nolji s
priKluced. Kvery instrament warranted to Kive sat-
sfaotioa declheowly

THE
Weed Family Favorite
As now perfected, is the BEST and MOST RKUABLK

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Kor ALL Eivna of family nork now in niw. It will do a
LaBorB RANaR of work, sswinii from the liohtkst
goods to tbe nravust bkavki: cloth or lkathch, with-
out chansa of Ncd<ile9. 'I bread or Tension. It is simple
and not liable to (tel oui of or>1er. It haa a straiicht
needle ai d mik«9 the lA>ck SrUch.
KespuQdible Attents wanted in every connty. A lib-

eral dir^-onnt to the trails. Send fur price list and
isrms to OKO. (). TUOMASACO., 191 Lake street,
Uhicago. Aganta for tna Nortfawsat. aorSirlSt

WARRANTED ALWAYS RIGHT
Send for lUustrated Circular.
FORSYTH & CO., Chicago. 111.

FORSYTH & CO.. Clovoland O.

TERWIiLIGER & CO.
Manufacturers of

Improved Triple Flange

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
SAFES.

With Combination and Powder Proof Locks warranted
free from dampaess.

Jewelers* and Bankers^ Safe*
MADE TO ORDER, A lined with llARDKNtn 8TKKL

Mannfaclory, 18U to IHU West Houston street.

Depot, 100 .Maiden Lane, near Pearl St.. N. Y
W TerwilliKer. W. U. Terwilliger.

J. S. Iioekwood.

/. H. Oroottteen, Jounder of Ute old and favorably
knovm kmut of Grovetuen <C Co.

liltOYEsTEEX, FULLEK k Co.,

55 Itlercer St., IV. Y.

PIANO-FORTES.
Tlie last new addition to oar ditferent stvles is attract-

ing the admiration of Ixith critics aud populace. We
mention specially, some of the claims of this dpw Piano.
BelievinK the exterior should be as beautiful to the eye
as melody to the ear, we have paid great attention to
Kiting them up iu a style that is concedpd liy all who

ve seen them to be the handsomest 1'iano-Koute
made. They are an entirely new htyli:. with four
round comers, heavily carved legs and l>re, base richly
moulded, and contains oru latest improvkd nkw
n<'.vLK AND ACTION. The tone IS raplodenus. and its
adapt.%bility to passages of every shad e oi eipresiinn,
from tha softest miirmer. the Oresendo and the i!'V.

rivoM the p«rformer every dvantage of the Conieht
OBAND. I'nce SolMl. decIHeowIy

LOVE & MONEY.
I ."le Secrtt* of Love, or the I'harm of Kdon, the

Aral inn I-ove Philter and Great Secret of I'asciu'ition.
obtainHd in !• gypt (once in your poeso^Mum yiu can gain
•he unlyiDir love of any one you wish,) also ten Songs,
ten l!eccinl'>. Knautiful Fictares, New Arts. How to
Ust Kich. ty'boicu Secrets, Ac , all mailed tor ten cents
Address T F. WOOD. Vernon. New Jerasy.

J)r. Burtou's Tobacco Antidote.
ARHA.NTrn Til tiivovr ALL i!i -Jiur. FOR Tobacco.

rn'iV'j/ ifyfeiW'a«<f A'lrifc.Vw, shiI i* «l»o an pxcfllci I

p.ii/V. It piirtfiet anil 'nrtV^ra the blood, invigoratrs^tli.
ysieilV pf "'•^«M great iioiii lulling ami iitrriip!h»iiiu^io«
pr. rii»Vi-< Ihs ^tomarh m iligciit tha hraTlivM fotxl^mk. ?

»|M.p rclV-iiing, and rrtalilis'ies robiut bealili. yJSm'iA r<
u.'ul rh'.rflufnr lixty yfiiri riirtd. Price Kifl.^cnts per

'I'!^ if t<il|ac'-i>, Kiili \inii of i»limoiu»ljf rifeici ••«.

el . .41.11 >r1K. Agouti wanliil. AiMriM
I>K. T. M. AnBoTT, Jir^' t'ity, N. J.

T'o'THi-iritN Ti!^mo>v.— I rcci-ivSfla loi nf Brrn'n'i
Aini.l.iie fii.m K.-V. X M. I'Miili..n. anjl fiinl it iin rjgm nt
rure. i). (i.»Tsil*V ('Diiiiotionjilatiiion t'o., Oi.io

Fiioif Tiir V. S. Tu^^nir, iJfrtUiry's aji,r.—\'h-t»t
i-i.l a supply of the A.iKiioTs.y^A* out rrrnteil hw li'tiif

ii» tt'irh JOHixr. V X (>. T. KiiGAR
»o« N,..w IIiKP^HiRS Imt': rnison.— (;'}nllooifii oI

hftuencc here having l>.'<'ii <J\''<I •'' ibe npix-lilr tor tnWnr
> hy u.'ifiig Dr. Hiirtoii < ^iMjjic, »e dcsii « a supply for

the priaoii'TH <i' this iii.'*iir^U'ii.V

Jo: rrii M iTo^VaidriVif N Tl. Rtsff Prison

A TtifKrit.^ T»svi>iyyv. — DrXlfuiirn'i Antidnt.' fui

Tii'^^>:.-t) h i^ 'f'f" iii''*m!^'i nil 'hiiii,^i/i.i it.

W. .M*></li.t Nut HaiikVKw All.ary, fi,d.

A ri»noT«A.N'.'AK;.TiiiONT.— 0."»k!^I'X or Antikiab
•urtil ujy biotherjfii'l nivst-lf. It WKVFltrAiL.'.

iki-v. l^W. SiioKVAKKs, Kille?l# .stalion. Pa.

Frou tnr. ^nurr. IlKAnanABTrRS, LrtaH, MA5^.-i
Hnt* 'jinn*dJkxTtif /Ivtf janiirvU nf Jlfh in th\^inontht by
inirigllr lUfrUin's Antidoir, and <|H lU'irr fcXioliacro It

tenii>\r>l yr Wa. I.. V^ir, Js.

Frov^hk Soctrvrk Hoai Jocr.iai., kAiisosi,
.Mo - iJho Iiiix of Biirtoii'i Antidote rewiori^ alt njbi"' for

the ins-d frnm mc> I take pleasure in rrrommcmliiV it to

aU'Xr rrs'lrrii T V. .«l,ATrR, F.iIiT

FOR SALE BV ALU DRUGGISTS,

f
Trail, miirA- X Copyri<jhtcJ:\

OAirnON—Bowar* of Injuriona immitatioas ao'd t»
Unmha»v.1 rlec.lllaiaTtel

MARVIN'S PATENT
Ahuu iV Dry Plaster, Firo A- Bnrglar Prtiof

SAFES,
WITH COMBINATION LOOK.

Warranted the best in tbe world. Nofer corrode the
iron. Never lose their Bre or.Kif iiiialities. Ars the
only safe tilled with Alum and Dry PIn.tter.
Pleus send or call lor an illiintratnd ostalosnn

MAUVINAOO,.
Princioal \ 5" ** Broadway. New York.

WarSri ] S°- T-'
<!t"«'":'t at,. I'.hila.l.lphi.

I No. a* Bi

\ No. 7-.;i ()l

I No. loH K

indi*

Uieslmit St.,

ankal. i;ieTnland. o'dio.

KKVOIIH AND RIIKIT.
matio BulTerors from early

ndiarrotiona should not fail to
con-init, cnntlilontially, I>r. Mo-
Namara, at 'M and Hti Mason St.,
Milwa:ikee. He has remedies
(with the aid of electricity) that
will Pitop Ihone nightly emiHsiona;
build up tho ncrvoiiN HyMem, re-
store the sexual iKiwers in their
full vigor, and the mind to its
ordinan cheerfulness and
strength. The Doctor's nkill (in
Vonoreal (liMiiaaoB, cnnriol lie m.
celled in (he healing art. Special

attention paid to dUessos of WoMUi fabt) ly

TRADE MARK.

DITHRiDaE'S

FIRE-PROOF

ZiAMF

Chimneys,
marksd on earh chimney. 8en3

IIKIIMlKA.StiN,OIT
Name )daiiily

Trie (I flat,
niybi »ra PiiUbnrgh.'Pa.

WM. aTpOND&COm~
Piano- l<<irte and Muaiw Opalora, No. M7 Uroa.lwa>, Naw
York. Kbtablialittd nearly tlfl; yxar*.

PIANO-FORTES
of oor own make, sijnal lo any and prices mack lowar
than those oi other Hrat-olaas bouses.

The Parlor Gem 7 Octave Piano,
in hantlaonie rosewo<»I oaae.i, mudinm siie. is the hand-
somest aud boat Piano over made, and the prices
eaueediuglir low ; every luslruiuxiil fully warranted Hve
tears ; send for i>rire-liat We have always <in hand all
lads of MasicHi Instrumonta iu great variety,

BAND INSTRUMENTS
of Brass and (ierman .Silver, warranted correct in too*,
at prices much lielow olher iii.iiiiitatliirf rs.

VIOLIN STRINGS.
We keep the very choicest and lit-al striuga that arc
made. Pri.u' per oet, for l.eikt Viohn, «l ; for tiuitar.
itl.AO; mailed, postage paid.

Sheet Music aud Musical Works.
Onrcatalognn embraces over six Ihonsaud liifforent
pieces, aud is iinmena«>ly |>opul.ir. New musiu uubUsh-
•d every day, and music mailed postage paid, when th*
marked price is remitted.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Tlie new Kloinont.ary Piano .Met ho.1, by Joan Manns
and llnnry Kleber. The simplest and most progres-
siva and tiest work ever published. Price, IflM.

Nine O'clock in the Mornintj,
rh« New Sctmol Kinging Book, useil in the public
hchoolsof >evM|'ork. Price 60 els. IJv>leti>iid discount
to I eacherd an d oUi. rs who introduce (he al>ovp norks.
Bend for CHt.:ilogUH aud priccliat. Agi'iits wanted

W.M. A. l'ONl> A Ct).. W7 HnJttdwuv. .New York

DR. WHIITIER.
* KKOl'I.AK OKADUATK OKMKHIOINK.ym as diploma at olHoe will show, haa been lunger

sufaged in the treatment of Venereal. Seiual and
Private Uueasea than any other phyaiciau in St.
ixrais.

Syphilis, tiouorrbea, Oleet, Ktrictnre, Orchitis
Hernia, and Kuptiire; all Urinary Diseases and
Syphilitic or Mercurial Atfiietions of the 'throat,
t>kin or Bonesare treated with unparalellpd sncceas.
Sporim:torrho*. Seiual Hebiliiy and Inipotency,
u the r.isult of self-Jibuse io youth, seiusl oxcessea
n iUHtur«r>fars, orot(nr<-au»eB,;iud whicti produce
•H'tiieot tue foilowiua clfHcts. as nocturnal traisslous,
'ilolchoa, debility, dizziness, dimness of sight, con
(ueion .d ideas, evd forcbo.iings, avi raion to sociotv
>l f < -uiil es.lotui of memory and hexual powrur.and i-wn-

r,'."
' iuarria«e improper, are oeriuanoiiMy cured

Ibe t>octor'sopportunitiea in hospital and private
prat.tK:tt are UB»urpii.st,eil in M. I,ouisor any olher
cily. Hack llli.iol M.. \m\i\» paiierspnive tLiat he has
be^n located there longBr tiy years than any other?
advertibing. The estaliliabment, library, laborator.
and appointiuectsare unrivalled in the West, nnsur
pasaed anywhere. Age, with experience, can bo r«
lied upon and the doctor can refer to many physiilani!
throughout tbeoountry In past sDcce!<8 and pren
eut position he Btau.ia without a compotitor.

The Wi-liliigNor n I'byntclan «vhoMe rcpu-
tatloii Tm Uiiloii-tvldf Hhould be

worth rf-ndliig.

I^OCTOU WuiTTlKh pablibhes a MKUICAL
i'AMPllLKT relating to venereal disoases and the
disaslroas and variMl consequences of self abuse,
that will tie sent to any address in .i sealed envelope
f" r two rtaiiurt. Many physicians introduce paticnto
lo the doctor after re-idiug his medical pamphlet.
< Liinmunicutioa contldeutuil A friendly talk will
coal yon nothirg. OtBce central, yet retired No.
-;;? St. I'.-iarlesitreeU Ki. I^nis Mo. lloursi^A. M.
'o7i'. V. Sundays tJ to J i>. M doc-JWIy

NOW PUBLISHED.
BOOKOKKSISAYS. Containing: Address to boy*

on lobaouo ; lo minitUrs on tonacco; evils of in-
teiuprranoe ; music, voual. innlmmt-ntal and dancing;
human government; bamuulifu; crisis of '(HI : public
opinion; voling <or war; on lliu mountain sermon;
future stale; tun., unknown. In all XCi pp. neatly
liound in cloth. Hoc kinslM 111 copies, ifli postpiid;
olhrrwihe, or by eiorear, bO coiiim for lH16. Agents
wanted to cauvuss every to*u. Ordi'ta tilled on receipt
of price and plain directions tor forwarding tne bookx.
Address T. I". TDKR.HllU»,Br«iil,w.Mid,R</ck Oo , N U.

MuRkdSHOT GUNSwarmulpU
To shoot cicv.e and kill «0 yards. Price, •'^..lO.
Waiilfd. Army 1

1 una fnd llevolvuni. Kend stamp
L?.r t'l,'*"?

''t hllleH. hhot inns, Kevolvers, to dOUN-
HTtiN'S O UN WOK KH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

""»"

INT. CARROLL SEMINARY
Has DO Bopciior Bast or UTcst.
('ourseof study exteiiB.ve and thorough. Kipenses
lOilorale 'I'orius of payi.iibt oaoy. It publiBht>s"'i'HE

OHBAli." a Literary perirdical o( high order an index

inmlorale I'orius of payi.ubt oaoy. It publiBht>s'"'i'HE
OHBAli." a Literary perirdical o( high order an index
of the character of the scIkkiI Nampie copies »«-Bt free
with circulars of the inslitulion, on roripl »f alamo

'

Address I'ICI Nf IPA I.K,
Mt. (;arroll Keminary, Ourroll Oo.. III.

Org^ans and Melodeons.

/. U, Qrwentm. jouwier of tKeoUt and favorably
Icnoum kous' nf GroocMfA^n <£ Cs.

GROYESTEEN, FULLER & CO.,
Have removed to theirN£W WAREROOMS,

."io Meicer Street, Hew York.

We have manufactured Melodeons and Organs
twonty two years, and will not nsk our well-earned rep-
utation by n.aking cbrap instbumentb.
We HAVE KOT made s great reduction in prices and

cannot, until a reduction in the price ot labor and
material will warrant uh in riuing s(^i. OrgaiiM arc ad-
vertised at :{(6«, (iold Watches at ijsis, etc.. etc Htv-smut Pt.oi'LK can judge of Ihvir value.

Instruments of onr own make Uwenty years old) arenow valued by their owners an highly as the day theyuere bought, and it is our intention lo sustain our old
reputotioa.

Illustrated Catalognes and Price Lists sent free to
any address. A liberal discount to churches aud
clergymen.

<iEO. A. I'UINCE & CO.
Agent in New York, - . . S. T. GOHDON.
Agent in miudelphia, - . JAMES DKLLaK.
In answer to the many applications we are ronslanily

receiving, roquo.-titig us t- change our Organs for the
CHI' AP oHHANr> BO extensively advertised, we must say
positively tiiat we cannot make such exchange on any
terms. Our advice is. to buy a good instrumcul. or
none.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

GREENBACKS
Z's and ZZ's.

A tip top, genteel
address lo

business for nil who send their

v.. II. GRACK. Den .Moinen, Iowr.
Satnplev 30 ci nts by mail, pre-paid.
N. B. I stait agents in business and rely on profit*

for my pay.

WANTTD--AGENTS--*:^;V^?r
where, male and fem.ile. to introduce the .'JKNUI.VK

'^111 gnat iiureasein the demand toroiir Pianr^ ! I?\'^.'J,*{]^E" l,;i'.M*'t)N SKNSH b A.MILY SKWlNti
Ji. I'ortes Ihroiigho'^t the country, have compelled '

"' m;'"'':'V . T"'* machine will sfilch, hem. foil, tuck,
- Q.uilt, cord, bind, braid and enihroi-ler in .4 ra ist Bupens lo eitpnd our .Mannt'acturing tacilities to three

times their former si^e.and having added many new im-
trovements in Manufacturing, we shall continne to
Bep our prices the same as they always have been, the

lowest of any first class Piano-Forte maker by at least
one-third, and we respectfully solicit l>y parties about
pnrchasiog to a comparison with all other makers.

HOI FOR
(AUSTIN & CO.'S
GREAT $100 SALE!

liiE.Vrs U ANTED LVLRtUDERE '

A

'i'\ namrlrd Travel^ it:g B:.a;

Jilirii I'rata

frizes.

^ II-wool i:r«iikfa«t^ fhawi.
^ilv.r plitfd Five-

botiled factor.

•ii3i(oa
Jrt offers" J^ilver-plal-

ed Kur'^-s.

^ I hum bra Bed-^ Spread.

Jong" tlold-Plated
ibain

J adics' Serge Co«-
gress Boots.

^ il enamelled T»-
b!e Cover,

^omett Flannel, 6
v»rJ.'«.

iBiioa
'j*! uameli'd Coral

Bar .lewelry.

•r orwood.by Ilenrj
*-< W. Berber.

^ 11 Painffni;, la

ro»e-w"d frame.

'jBiioa
^w«nt.v-five t'akei
" lloufv Soap

^ ll-Wofd'Table Co-^ ver.

mbroidrred and
Cortled Skirt

2^ eaoi of fine Note^ Paper.

'5 old Ton A llold-
^^ er. In case.

'n plrr.ilid gilt clasp
Bible.

>4outig Ktdghth'd,
fcSOotherbks.2 -liiisook Muslin,^ five yards.

4j^ Irxandria Skat-
w.z J.iiket.

1.4 turX Handled 8
Mtded Knife.

53 eervhaum Pipe,
—^ in Css*.

^y nvt Ptuds and
HlesveButtons.

Children's kid Bal-

rionil Boots

9apkir!.«.»ix, Uaen
^^ Dam.vk.^ n ligo blue Flan-

nel BIOUIM".

L^ bree yards Whit*
"

l.iuen.

y^llver-l'latedl.'ake
I!aj<ker.

^^ nion Caii.iimsre,
—* 2i yards.

^4 Ibum, Morotc*,

uoio>
if\ teiD '«p.< 01 'i"v> n;

jou'ini p..pu«^ tP

JO)s[»jxa ei5(n« '^
\ •-»il'»'l _,
daoe p«jsid-a*»n CT

e»4idtuo;>'diavi j^

•itfldmoa ^a
'>»8 jaiiox .fl«»»H«

-KniH r|0D ^^
ii|«ld to paA«a9a Cv

I f 'iXnin aiifd*^
jeirti]$! tutud aaji) *^,

s,Bm -^mi) sug X| \J

9no

itiqasdb' «V^ *>*'<l^
•Bisiqof) j,^

SMfe naiop iT«[Z
wao^

eno
•sens n» ^

•eds.) %»h\*\ i|3«i CC

>ui?uiiq }as;J*lr
riaiiOXV««H _,

wan siiJiI 1 \J-

••ox ir^ ^
••VikX «pcno<l <>*^

rior manner, price only sIH. l-ully warranted for h've
years. We wdl pay *IiKHi for any mschine that will sew
a stronger, more beautiful and mote elastic 'cnm than
ours. It makoe the "KL'-stic Lock Stitch." Kvery
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be
pulled apart witboot tearng it. We psy Agents from
£75 to $'iH) per month and rxpenTS, or a comiuission
Lr?.Ky.'",S^ twice that amount can be mado. AddresshKCO.MB A CO., Pittsburg, Pa., Boston. Ma.^a , o.- St
Louis, Mo.
C'nuilon—Do not be imposed upon by other parties

palming off worthless cast-iron niachitipp, under the
same name or otberwi^o. Ours is the only genuine and
really practical cheap machine manufactured.

•10 PER DAY guaranteed""
Agents to sell the Ho.mr Shcttlf. Sewing M achivk.
It makes the lock stitcd. alike on both kidf.s, h«s
the underfeed, and is equal in every respect to any
Sewing Machine ever invented. Price $'25. Warrant-
ed for five yet rs. Send for circular. Address .louN-
iiON, Cl.\kk a Co., Boston, Maas.. Pittsburgh. Pa., or
St. Lonis. Mo.

Agents Wanted for Dr. Warch's

NIGHT SCENES
IN THE BIBLE.

Rose-tinted Paper, steel engravings of nnrivalled
beaut^r and grandeur. One agent sold Sii in three weeks.
For circnlar, description, recornmendations, nrice, and
terms to agents, address ZI£IULKR,Mc(JUKlJY A CO
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, O. ; Uhicago, 111., or St.
Louis, Mo. •

LORIIiLARO'S

''EUREKA"
Smoking Tobacco

is an excellent ar-
ticle of granulated
Virginia; whe re-
ever introduced it

is nniversally ad-
mired. It is put

np in handsome mnslin bags, in which orders for Meer
chaom Pipes are daily packed.

Yacht Club
Smoking' Tobacco

I
classed by all who
consnme it as the
' finest of all; it is
made of the choic-
est leaf grown, it
anti-nervous in

effects, as the Nicotine has been extracted ; it laives
no disagreeable taste after sinokicg; it is very mild,
light in color and weight, hence one pound will last as
long as 8 of ordinarv tobacco. In this brand we also
pack orders every day for first quality Meerschsiun
Pipes. Try it and convince yourselves it is all it claims
to be, "THE rOiEBT OF AI.T."
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too other nsefal and ornamental artirlM 1m

ONt DOLLAR!
!• Tickrla, and auv one of tbr-Me article*, Mat i

Ageato tree, on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR!
Prrminms for larger i'IuIh in the same prnportlea.

DtnKriplivr Cirrnlars •C Krw 4.««4
•ent free, on appliratton to

AUSTIXY &- CO.
12 4 36 Federal.- 107,111, 113 Oongresiflti

BOSTON. MASS.

liORIIXARD'S

CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

chewing tobacco ia the conntiy.

This brand of Fine
Ont chewing to-
bacco has no equal
or superiar a n y-

wbere. It is with-
out doubt the best

LiORlLLARD'SSNU F FS
have now beon in
general use in the
United States over

. , . . „,. .^ „ 11(1 years, and stilt
acknowledged "the best" wherever used.

If your storekeeper does not have these articles for
sale, ask him to get them ; they are Mid by respectable
jobbers almost everywhere.

P. LORILLARD. N. Y.
FOY & KEYS. AKtu, CHICAGO. LLL.

WANTED-A6ENTS- ,TO SKLL THK
, _ A III c r I »• n n

Knilling ninchinr. Price $2.5. The simplest,
cbeam-si and beat Knitting Mach ne ever invented.
Will knil *),OU(i stitches per miuute. Liberal in.iuce-
mente to agents. Address AMERlcaN KNia'TINa Ma-
cmNE OO., Boston. Mass. or St. Lonia Mo.

.^.MIMiOYMKNT that pays. 1

WlA address S. M. Spknceb A Co., 1

or nnrticulars,
Brattleljoro. Vt.

BLIND CHILDREN
OF WIwrONMIN

EDUCATED AT PUBLIC EXPENSE
AT THK

Iiistitntion Tor tlic Hliiid. Janosvillo, Wis.
Apply to THOMAS U. LITTL K. JanesTilla Wia.

STARCH!
K?i(;OURA«E IIOMK MASUFACTURK I

The only Starch Pactory working in Iowa, Minneaota,
Michigan and Wisconsin, is that of the

NORTHWESTERN STARCH CO.

(Jonscions of the favor in whinh onr Starch is held,
wn bavo recently increased our facilities, and are now
manufacturing I'lJKK

SILVER GLOSS
CORN STARCH

OK SUPKKIOIl liUAMTY.
Kor ssle by the Trade generally, and at the factor} ml

Northwestern Starch Co.,

N9,0I and U.l CItlcago St., Milwaukee.
N. B. Should our goods fail to give satisfaction they

may be returned and money refunded.
je3Ia4a43m N. W.B.OO.

S.IUUOSmAI.ARY Addiwa U. S. Piano Oo. N. Y.

FOWLE'S

PILE AND HUMOR CURE.
fM'^HK only i>erfect cure for PILKS, of nil kinds, Also
M. Lkprokt, SCBOFFLA, SaltKheiwi, and all d is

eases of the Skin and Kloiiii. Internal and I'xtornal
use. Rutirely vegetable Used in the Unepil«l8 of me
Old aud New World. In case of failure, I aulborire all

dealers to refund the money aud charge it back to me.
No failures for over ten years. Prepared by II. D.
KOWLK. Uhemist. Boston, Mass Igl a bottle. Sold
everywhere. Send for (Urcularn free.

EPILEPSY
CAZir BE CtrXLES.

Those having friends altlicted aie earnest Is solicited
to send for a OIRtUILAR LKTTKH OK KKKKIt
KNOKS and TKSTIMONIAL.S, which will convince
the most skeptical of the OUKABILITV of the DltS-
KASK. Address

VAN BLTRKN LOOK ROW, M. I>.,

Sri tireat Jones St , N. Y. City.

THE HEALING POOL,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY.

Ilownrd AHnarlntlon Krporis, KOR YOUNti
MI^N. on Ibe i'KIMK OK Si >I,1 IUDK., and tba
KRKORS, ABUSKS and DISKASKS which destroy
the manly powers, aud create impediments to MAR
RIAtiK, with sure mesns o!' relief, sent in RAaleit letter
envelopes, free nf charge. Address Dr. ,1. SKI LLIN
UOUGUT«>N Howard Association. Philadelphia. Pa

NO HUMBUG
BY»«F.NI>IN<i 3."> fENTS, with age. height

color of eyes and hair, you will receive liy return
mall, a corroi't picture of jriMir future husl>and ot wife,
With name and date of marriage.

Address W. FOX,
P. O. Drawer No. H. KnltonviUe New Tork

A MUSICAL BOX FOR CNt DOLLAR.
TRR French Great SmFstioa: novelty, cheapness

durshibty; in highly polished cnev«, inetsMic
tongues, brilliant in tone, oi thrbcst const mction,with
the most recent improvemi-nts. new koylrss pattern.
KlHHT SSI.ECT AIK8. Kmincotly adai-ifed for t he draw-
ing room table. Huarantoi<d ol the best workmanship
and performance. No. 1 size, c aira, $1 ; No. 2, Iti airs,

93: No. 3, aR airs, #.1. All sent ruKK by mail on receipt
of price. If the most complete satisfsclion is not given
money refunded. Address W. SIHCIT A PAUL, Mo-
Bioal Depot, No. 43 Chatham street. N.Y. Post office

orders and registered letters only received.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL

IS TBB

BEST LINIMFNT

IN THE WORLD

FOR MAN AND BEAST

36 7ears in Uae.

Ia good for Bheumatiam, CbilbUilna, Corns, Wtiit-
lowp. Caked Breasts, Sore Nipples, Craniis, U..il«,

Bites of Aniuiala, Weaknesa of the Joints, C .ntrac-

tioiiB of the M^^cIp8, Burns and Swildi". Frost
Bites, Pniiiful Nervoiis Airpctlocs, Chapped Hands,
Laiue Back, Palii in the side, 8w<dlingM, Tun ore.

Tooth Ache, Old Sores, Hemorrhoids or Piles. I'jeah

Wonnds, Oalla of all kinds. Sprains. Bruises, Crack-
ed Heels, Ring Bouo, Pole Evil, Wind <>aiis, Cal-
lou.^, 8pa\-iD, Sweent-y, Fistula, 8iUa»t, Exiomai
Poisons, Scratches or Grease, Springhalt. Sand
Cracks, Lauieiiess, Strains, Foaudeiiug Peet,Idan(i«j,

Horn Distemper, Garget In Cows, Crackeil T< ate,

Foot Rot in Sheep, and many other diseases inci-

dent lo Man and Boast.

R. D. TA-kOOB, of Concord, Kv., says the Garbling

Oil cured a horse of his, injured while plon';hlng

by attempting to step over a stump, almost st-vering

the thigh from the body; also that he haa usid it in

his family for fifteen years, and is the best nmedy
for Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Frost Bitda, btraini',

Bheumatiem, etc, he ever used.

From Cr.uMF & Bbos., Cochrane Landolg, Ohio,

Nov. 20. 1856.—We are pleased with your me<dclne.

It has been the mcana of curing a great number ol

different diseases upon persons, as also upon
horses. We think it cures all you recommend ii

to do. Wo want yon to aend ns the larger proportien
of the variety for "Family Use," in small liofJos.

From liR. J. P. Tebbkt.t., Warren, Ind., March 8,

186«.—I am ent^aged in the pracbce of medicine,

and find your Gargling Oil an extremely efficient

remedy In all cases where an external application

is Indicated.

From l>r. G. B. Neai., Bnrris, Iowa, Dec 20, 1866.

—I have practiced medicine in this county seven

years and cheerfully recommend your Gargiiiig Oil

as the best Unime in us*.

From Db. T. W. Elus, Gm., Jan. 6, I860.— If 1

could receive both boxes of the Gargling Oil It will

not be too much, as I think I coula soon find sale

for it all, the inquiry being frequent viuce it is aup-

posed that I have it for sale.

From Dr. Wm. 8. McCaix, Chamois, Mo., Nov. 6,

1S5S.—Your Gargling Oil is taking tha shine ofl

from all the liniments of the day. If yon dciiired

them, I could procure dozens of certificates from

Messrs. McLais A Bbos., Wholesale Druf.'Kistr,

Wheeling, Va., «ay, under date of July 24, 18Ca, that

they can safely recommend the Gargling Oil for

more diseases than it Is recommended tor.

Fr^m J. K. Fisheb, Unlontewn, Pa., June 31,

1867.—Tour Gargling Oil is d«lng much better her*

than formerly, since its virtues have become
known, and the bottles put up for Family Use,

without stain, are much sought for.

IMPORTANT
TO INVALIDS. NURSING OHII.DRKN, KTU.

OOMSTOrm's Rationai. Foon. composed of lbs rioh
est portions of the berry of wheat and barley. A ^ost
nut ritioua article for Invalids and Infants. Kndorsod
by the best Alloimlhic and Honupopaibic Physicians
of New York snil elsewbrre. Invaluable in twwel com-
rilainta. In a perfect substilute for bn-ast rai'k for in-

ants. Very man;; lives have Imon aaved )iy its intro-
duction. Hby^lclan« ami families dlmuld aend for mir
oiroular, free to alL ROBKKT U. TABER. 178 Fnllon
street. New Tork. Sm

•n

Extr.ai t of a letter from Hon. Nathak Lindset,

Connty Judge of Shelby Co., Iowa, dated Uarlan.

April 13, 1867. It is decidedly preferred lo any

other liniment sold in this section.

Extract of a letter from Samt7Ki. S. Hupp, d.-Ued

Fallsbnrg, Ohio, July 17, 1«66.—In June last H onrj

SafBe had a yearling colt tliat had what was suppos-

ed to be Diptheria for more than ten days fo Uiat ii

could not eat, and the throat swollen almost shut,

and by the use of three or four applications of the

dollar bottles did the desired effect

_From A. G. Niei., Lewlsville, Coschoctoa Co.,

Ohio, March, 1882—1 have used your Gargling- Oii

for the Scratches on my horse, and it car«d it with

the first application.

From Ehos Mathkb. Mlddleport, X. Y.. July 28,

18(>n. -I purchased a bottle of your Gargling Oil o:

your aj;eut, A. 8. Baker, at Middlepoit, and as ye t

have Hseil but half of it. I think it haa given mt

more rolirf in a case of severe Rheumatism, of lou^

standing, than anything I have ever nseti be:ore.

Extract from a letter from i. O. Pratt, dated

Quiucy, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., August 12, 1SR4.—

I have been acquainted with your medicine (Oar>;-

liug Oil) for the last fourteen years. It has proved

a sure cure for Foot Rot in Sheep for which I sold

the last bottle and have calls almost d.aily for more.

Please forward as soon as convenient.

Always Inquire for MERCHAKT'S CELS-

RRATSD OARGLiyO 0/£,, and take n ./Aer.

Retail Price, $1.00, 50 cts. and 25 cts

Shake well before using, and rub on thoroughly

before the fire or some warm substance.

The Gargling Oil has beon in use as a liniiueut

for thirty-six years. All we ask is a fair trial, but

bo sure aud follow directions.

Ask your nearest Druggist or dealer lu Patent

Motlicines for one of our Almanaca aud Vade Me-

cums, aud read what the people say about the Oil.

The Gargling Oil Is for sale by all ro8]>ectable

dealers throughout the United StatM and other

countries.

Our lettimoniaU date from 1833 to 1R68 and are

un^o'icit'ti. Use the Gargling Oil and tell your
neighbors what good it haa done.

We deal fair and liberal wilh all and dtty contra-

diction.

Manufactured at LOCKPORT, N. Y , by

MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL CO,

JOUH HODGE, Secretary.

BILIOUS AND OTHER
AFFECTIONS.

The (treat
of unhealthy ^^";::rl^"7.r*:""."b;:i•TJ:.^!'•,rl^r'""
and «,Kel inioihe blooo. 1 h^rV 1" o,kV,

*
. f^suib a-> uubtallby U^,i. ov. rw.rk. ov 'r tw,^^^^ T^{

anv kind, cnt.^u.us and iofecti.,u« ril,VpJ!^*'^,l":'!\
lempiration. but Ul^y are all cortd by puiirMinn J^.T.!BRAN1>KKTH'S PIUJ*. »bich irfalfitli; ,'!krj;,ll';
•lul of the blood. Bn<l which, if ftey ri-main m t7i»
blood, are sore to settle upon feme purl of the txjrtv
which is woikert. Thus, if upon the Innirn ibey prodm i-
consumption: if n[ion tba Ibe spleen, low spnts sn/i
Inability to fix Ibo altenlion f< r anytime upon .n
objri't. if npon the liver, janodice, cnstivpnean nr livr
complain), fuveriiod rtrue or feveis; if on the braii..,
pains in ib( btod, dir.zinevs, ririfinir noises, and a dis-'
po>sl lo hiKp'^ixy, inrhtrf.ke. Ac. Yon bare wamm^H
which remirin uub'eiietl, but al last yi.u have a "cbill "
and >oH are laid op. Vi.u have a vio<i-nt b'adsrbr and
pa^n in the bark. Now y..n must bertn, u^r ax or
eiRhl BrandrelhV Pilis. if joo can diirk tome ben

>

Uaa, beinft in bid, Ibey wili bclp you. Ixceset is Ibe
be»l But tupiMso you can set nolbirg but Pran
drrlh's Pillii, yon take III r>r (-ipbt. anri if they d'< rot
operate well in six hoLrf, lake lour orm mor«- rlnrk
p'enlifully nf f»l meal or Imlmn meal rruel The neii
dsyy<uniay have snott er •chiU," .f y, u have, do the
same jou did the dsv twf re. If on the n»xt dsy you
have anol Lit "chill," tii. U tsfantc tn^io. Yon may Iw
auri- thai vbelber jou neeO <.nt- dot-e of

BRANDRETH'S PILLS
•ocnreyou. or tw<-nly, thi-y «ill cure you inlMMtimo
than by any otter ni«rlhc<< an*! at vaily leiwejpente
Should your sicknCL* rr mmtno- »iilj diarrl tta, Willi

or without chills, Ibe prrieas lb the same ; six or eight
pills at fxcr in the tieatnu-nr. The lun- is often mere
ti>eec.j in t'l em catf » then when th»- c^ ) I coiLmecces
Kiihoui tbci ^ienB. BRANJiRKTH'S PlU-h are Ke
ettiLHOl renn \trT ol burdeiracO fvtij day save lite,
illndet-ri. afti-r two or three da j a' use of BPAN-
DRK'IH'- PI I.I,, as a rule, kll paiLr, scbe;, beavine*'*
»nd dul nesh vtLi'b; life, vivkcilysnd aaiboese take
their place, the »yeandthv oniplex-on have Kn.wn
clear and bn, h^ evtn the vo'cs Las : he liuerincof
health. ^
BKANDRKTIl'V, PI|.I,S art the I est medicine foi

both cbi!dr< u ac(i o!<1 poironii They are a true family
nieoicibe. ••^••od for all." liy atteolion U> the abf,ve a
fcreai nckness », I be D.ai.! litll», and a eliirbi one
icduced to noihin^.

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Ill 'n'Kl VN, (>c t'jt,»r h}\i, lr*i>-.

'loDr HinMUifiH :- It givec me p:eanur« lo Wiite
the Ko<.d I haVf eip*rieDC'd f'c.:n your Pills. 8mce I

coinmr-nc-ed ibeirUKe I bavo fell, iti : ll ret.iHcts. bke a
new mar. r.cd th' ihenmati^m liuiktociii to relieve
has entirely dleai>p«ared. At iirtt I wee prejudiceti
s^ninBl them, l.c-caui-e iliiir cferalion w»- «tieLr»./1
with a severe ciip>o(;; but, on iurtbtr tx|>^rience. I tm
convincf d tucb pairs are cnly caused l> the medicine
stru«;frlinif witu an rcm< vii e cirnin oi struct lora i-»
the bcwelf. I c minenced wiib takicc bve pibseveiv
mitht t n croinx lo b«-o. and by tbe mcreate of me pili
each evening ran the qusnfty np to twelve piUs, which
number I continuea Intake lor ten days, and thee
(raduiitly reduceo lo five pills at a dcte With tnti
eiiep'iot (,f the flrtt tbr«o dotes. I Lave eiper.ence.1
no I an or ^ipi;,p, but ihfoi.eraion was lioih (^sy an J
plt.i!>&Li. I lodk he pills li.r twenty-. oi>r davs, and I

noticed lliat I passed a lart e quant ty ot black, bilicub
lookin^r, offrnrive matter, which I aiu fad to have got
cle:irof. Th-> Brandretb i ills Uke right bold of all
that Is deleterions in tbe bose a. and, as I said before,
I now feel like a new man. au 1 deem it my duly to ex
press my irratitnde lo you.

Sincerely your fri' nd.
PKANKI.IN I,. II AWLFV.

SSlsUtaasoa Avenue.

LUNGS AND~K!DNLYS CURED.
Isaai- W H:iB?g. of 145 ••<' ff.jlk Stree', New York,

sayshe hasusf-d BranUie-h'a Piilh for tbiriy years,
having commenced toubclhfm icKebiaary iftW, for
Oysjieo- la and Affection- c.f the l.unjr. ana Kidneys.
lie t<x>k Bran>irethVP.bs«vury day bir iuirt«en monihs
and in March, 1>37. !>' came a i«riect!y s und. healthy
man. ib'mgb before he cimmecced wi:b this great
meaicine be was on the verce of the tra^e

I. I... Oook, Pub'ifhcr ot loe "Stat* Banner." Ben-
iiiufrton. v., 8a.,s Br»n troth's PilU raretl him of Djs-
Bepsia, after beinu afflicted wiub it over tvr years,
lib friends and d.>t.lors?oi sidered btsrccvery imp s'

si'o'e; bnt MI boxes yt Braadretb's PiUs restored cia
health iifTfec-t'y

A young Jady of Mount P)»-asant wis SDreiy troubled
with tapeworm. All advico an'1 medicice fediad lo
help her. She hid no rest. Ttiin, careworn and un-
happy, si- e loiked the very picture ot misery. At last
she cone uded to try Brandrcth's PiiU. In one yeir
s-he t/x>k seventy-two tx.xes. I hey Iiroa<ht aw:.y,
according to her oompntation. over tcto i^undred yards
ot tape-Worm. At length ad ber hail syirptoinaleft
her. !;he tlt'pt un 1 at« naturally,and ber health beoaae
fuliy restoreil.

cipal Brandrcth Bouse,
New York. i*old by all Diufg s-s;

Observe that tny n me is in the Covcrnm-nt Stamp
upon each box of Pills, wLich mures you the genuiae.

B. BRANDRETU.
New Yobk. Jnne 23._le69^

ruddTck steaw engine.
The xuost Compact, the Simplest, and
Chea;{»est, ia this country or abroad.
The n.'aj po«er aud besst workinnos.ip gr.aranteed.

IIEANY, SOX i CO.,

G. W. BLVLL, Ag't, Chester. Pa.

Office 71 Broadway, N. Y.

Sole iiuutiUM-turers.

DEVERKUX, men ± CO.,
72 WiUiam Street, New York,

Genera) .^c^^nts.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

MARRIAGE =^CUIDE
A PUIVaTE ('Ol>-h>L'-h JX) lUK .MaBKIED or those
1%. about to many, male or lemale. in all that pertains
lo the physiological mysteries and revelation.* of the
sexual sy-stem, with the latest discoveries m producing
and preventing oSspring, bow to preserve the complex-
ion in all its attraotivenesK and beauty, Ac, Ac.
Tbi^ is an .ntoesTins and imixirtani work of over two

hundred paces, written m piain language, with nujcei-
ou(- diagrams and engravings, and contam.s all that val-
uable iniormation that eveiy person who is married or
contemplate marriage ought to have, yet, which so few
really possets. It unriivels mvsterie« and discloses
secrets that everybody should Know; stiiJ it is a book
that ought to be kept under lock and key, and not I.iid
carelessly about the house. It emtiracep everjlhing on
the subject ol the generative -.jstem that :s worth know-
ing, and much that is not published in any other work., an(

tlie invaiuatile work
postage) en receipt of Fifty centa.
Address: Dr. Butts' Disi^onsary

It pu
will be sent to any' one (free o(

. N. W. comer Fifth
and Market streets, St Iicuis Mo.

pSS-Sotict to Hie Affi,icUd and Uiiforinuate.

Before receiving treatment from any of the notorious
"tiuacks" of this or any other place, who advertiie in
the public papers, or u^iig any of the almost numl)er-
less "OuBck remedies." c.^refu^iy pt-ruse Dr. Butts*
work. No matter what your di<«ase is. or bow deplor-
able your condition, remember that while it cost yoo
Rfly cents to have it with its valuable information, it

may cost Tor, as it has many a life of hopeiese misery,
and regret not to have it

Dr. Butts can be consulted on any of the di6oa^t:•s
mentioned in his works trom H a. M. to 7 p. M O&ce
N. W c<irner Fdlh and Uarket street, (opposite Court
Honse.) St. Ix>nis Mo aosasiy

MARVINS
CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

The only true BUROI.AR PROOF SAFK in the
world, as it will resist all Hurgiare' Implements for anf
cngth of time.
M.^RVIN'S PATFNT ALU.M * I>RV PLASTER

riRK SAFES, best Fire Proof kuown.
The best Safe for tbe least money.

MARVIN &CO..
No. 9W Broadwa.v. Nrw '\'ork.

No. 7-21 I'hesSmit strett, I'liiladelpCia.

No. Ii>^ R.ink street. (^levt-Liud, Otiio.

And for sale by our Agents in tne principal citiee of
the United States. decli' enwt^m

NASS

TSB CZtZJQBRATXSD

OOLLINS I^.ETAL WATCHES.
(ienis and Ladies sizes $15. Those ot extra tine

tlnish. !?!•». F.q-jal in appear.ince to (Iold ones costing
31.VI and $-J>Xi. All the (gentlemen's Wat«hes are Full
Jeweled I pvers Chains ,*2.t>t lo .-Jjiiki

Also all kinds of Collins Metal .lewelry.
Ooods sent C. O D. tiy Fxpross We positively anr

dloy no agents, therefore our genuine Watches can l>«

had from us only. Send no money m letters.

C. E. COLLINS & CO..
SS-I itrondwny, roi-iir<r U orih ^1. lupslairsiS

Krw Voi-k.
Removed from ST A 3!> Nassau street.

S. Bkvmkb,
H. F Bai-man,

L.ltP ol 1!. 1.

Cha*. F. Well*.
L'lti of B. L. F.ihnestock,

FaliiiosKx'k A: Co. Fortune A Co.

BZSYMBB., BAUZHilSr A CO..
MAMT-'.VCTrKFr.s tiF

PURE WHITE LEAD,
ma \M) IN OIL.

|W The following notice of guarantee, l>earinc our
written signature, is attached to eveii packace l>earing
our uamo,

REWARD.—W> \» ill give $20 in gold for every
ounce of Adulteration found in ^RTiito l>>a«l of onr

uianiifactare liearUtft our name. We gmaract.v Strict

Purity, aud a dciireo of fineness aud whitt iicss un-
eqiia leil by auy other brand,

BEVMER. BAFMAN ft CO.
CAUTION, dertam unprincipled partirs, attribnt-

ingour sncce'<s solely to onr "guaraoi^e label, are

imitating the siuiie even to the color of the pai<«T on

which it l^ prime.t W e Ih.retore caution con»umer«

lo examine cantully the little red lat.el on the side of

the keg and see that it bears oar WRITTKN Kigualore.

'Ihe unpn'cwlented sale of our I^ead can only t>e at-

tributed to its strict purity, its unrivaled whitenaas,

flnenees and covering qualities
. ,

For sale by Druggists and dealers in painta (enerally.

j!
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ITJCOL, DEAN
& Co.
DEALE.TS in

Iron, iXails, S<eel,
plow*, axes, springs, ax les, anvils

|

vioe>, I't'llous aiul heavy

lianhvare generally.
,

AUiUtl-l.Tl KAl^ lMn.>;>li>.NTS, '

VI i.rANXiKD rvn xv\i »N-f> i fa ri:

Third sti cc l :o l x .. u± ivim

Tlireehing* and ;

T'k- iit>"Vi« \n lh(« litU- of t!u- oiilv DiHuuTiilic
!>•'« puj'i-r i>ublit«h(«l ut llii' Niiiii'iml eupitu'.,

'ntidwli.rli tKOneiirihi* mint nidc pX|>oumli'r.s

I'T ''oiii' crutic Hti' trno iliiTi! is m ilio woilil. -

\^ • '< uUl iWT lu "ir |)«Miii>or«tio, tw vfll u.s

I. Ill I'lU'iiiis ilvi'ii want llii- l>i'!«l l><iiu>-

> .('kly ji'uri.ul j>iil>liHhrtl, soiul for this.

Ilowiiij; Kiifxii'm-loil tuiiim iiro oflTtrta lo

•01 s

i !• ropii'*.,

I C<'|HO.i,

>'iitv ciijiios,

'•ill' liuuUrt-d rojiiKH. lo oi>»)

Terms for nih.*vMptu>ii ii>»uri»l>;v in udvuiico.

Aii\ iKtMMi v»li. « III mikI a ilii'i of iwoni;,-

,l»iiiriLtr.H. witli tliiriy ilolljiftt, will be sunt iiu

-' 'r:\ ivjiv of till- fi:i{H'r.

.>iiliBctibi':.'» liiul Wttor, for llioir own
.. I'uik'se pi'St t'llico onlrr^, wlu-ro sikIi

.*.. i r.-itirsblo. ill prelViencc lo wll olber kiiuls

Ali.'luss,
"^ TIIDVAS U. FI.OUKNCE

fc'i'lTOIS t'»>NSTlTfril>.N VL i;.Mt>M.

liox Si. Wttfliinjjlini City Posloflice.
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MlhiIioocI • Ho\\r Lost, How
Kestored.

pi->;

A'i-> HeiTiii;
C'i tiro pruvt' '-'

' -

x: 1 r-

Ki-i.i.y.

tfflASKA ----- Minx.

Thos Sheetz Proprietor

care ot the propnuior. Li.iui>rs uad Seirar.s

c »n»<antlv kojl. UovhI stubliii;^ ultached to the
premise >.

Jm If {Mil.li>!icd, a now t'ditiou of
r. rnlvirwi'il's t'eloKruliul Kshuv

ll'f radical I'utv ^vvitlii>iit lin'ili-

, ciin:' . I •>, I'ltuati rrliiH-a, i>r Siiniiiul Moiitul and

I

J'h\suMl liu-ap!U'it.\, IiiipLdiiiifiits Id .Muriiai;e,

etc. ; also, (.V-iiKtiiiipt.tiii, Kpilopsy, i"i>l Kits,

i''diiccil by tfcll iiultiigoi.i'u or »eximl vxtruvu-
.4UIIO0.

\ I-^* rrioo, in a fL*al«d envelope, only 6 cer.ts.

T!u' ci-K-bratiul aiiilior, in this u-imiruble essay
clearly dciaonsi'-utes Ir. m u iliiriy years' suc-

\

ecHsi'ul i>*ui tice. iliat the uluriuiiii; coi,»ri|uoiu'es

I

i)t'.-so!t-ubiise iiiuy be ruilii-ally eiired witlimit the
iLui^'L-rinis u<e 1)1' iuten.al medieiiie or tlie up
pliv.'iiti.>n of llie kuiit- ; {toititiii^ out u im>di' uf
cure at once siiii;'Ie, ccit.iin, und ettVctiiul, l>y

laeuns ot' which every siitlerer, no mutter what
iii'^ ctndi'i II may be, may cure liiuiseU'cbcitply,

privatelv. nud radically.

i-^ 'this Lecture should be in the bonds of
every youih and every man iii the land.

>eiii, nr.der seal, in a plain envelope, to any
uiUlres.-*, p 'Si paid, on receipi of six eent.«, or
two post ^ianlps. Al^o, I >r, (.'iih lI well's ".ihii-

riafje (Uiide." price 'J' cents. Addies.t the
I'ublishers. CIIAS. J. V. KI.I.NE A I'O.,

l.'T Uowei y, -N. V,, Tost-Otiicc Box 4,5Sii

INSURANC E

F. K. l>r TOIT.
AGENT

of" the fiillowiiii^ lnsur;»uce Co'f,

I/-trf/vriI, ru«,— Assets 5,052, 000,00

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
Xi.w Vork (V/^,— A.SS01.S 3,;'^.^5,oe)u,oo

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS CO
OF

Ilurt/orJ, 6o«M.—Asset.-, 4,000,000.00

I'olieio* of Iii.sm-inoe issucil ngainsf

I()s.s or ilaniu<;o hy lire nud poriLs ol'Iu-

land truu.^ipurtatiuu.

'y)^. Q,
'.«

Has Just Received a large stock

o. A. I) U T O I T.
Wholesale and retail dealer m

COOKING, OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVES!
Ni'W desiLTiis of tlio aliovo Stoves /(/«r rrr^/Vfr/ frmi the Larprnst and 15

Store ManulaelurioK in ihe I'tiited Statcsd— /iv(i'if<' nm/ Tn>i/. We </uaiaiit

to under k«:1I uuy hou-sc iu the County, in the articles of Stoves, (vull and f'^'C. .

Iron, Steel, Nails, Sash, Glass, Putty, &c, &c.

AGRI(!ULUUAL BirLEMENTS

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Etc. Window Glass, Fancy
Articles, toys and Notios,

'

^ure Wines and Catawba
]randy for medical purposes.

CAllVER MINN

Losses Adjusted and Paid
|
House Furnishing ^Goods^ Farmers^ and Mechanics'

promptly atthcplaec where the I'ofiri/

is IsSHfi/.

Will attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, cVe.

Office, at the ''llF.UAr.n" Office.

ClIASKA .MINNESOTA

Tools^ Also sole Agent or the

JOHNSON'S SELF llAKING
With late Improvements;, making it THE BEST IN

THE MARKET.

J]^^ ^ I K i%]\t^JG« I
Manufacture all kinds of Tin, Copprr and Shatlrun M'xrr^ and keep an

assortnieut ot Japanned and Pressed (joods.

Jobhinf; and Uepairinf^ neatly done.

Old Copper and I'aper Ka<,'!s taken in exchange for goods.

At the •'J.AKGK liRlCK" Store.

If. It. Di:\\Y, Carver, Minn.
We would respectfully

rotify our friendsland

patrons that the

FKAXK WARNER
Attorxky XT Law, Chuska .Minn., Otlice at

Court House, oppukite Auditors UilJce.

H J PECK
AT L.IW.

- - Minn

.>t.ii<

curt House Saloon.

,0!!N }'!

IJ >... . II ue.ir I'.'urt ilotwo. Best of Li-

i|,io:* and (Vijar.'^ ulwuys kept on hand.

I Ihf celebrited S'l-ikcpee haru'rr Beer al-
vt ,n » ''Vt-sh tjfipoii-"

QtS / Q Vc^otablo *t

7 HAIII RESTORATIVE
.' Wm Oct

MILWAUKEE
St- Paul and Minneapolis

RAILWAY.
\'1A

MoTiroLror and Milwaukee.
The Only all Hail Line,

Vad the only iloutc by which Baggage
is Checked Through to

Milwaukee, Chicago, New York, Bos-
ton and all Kasteru Points,

Pa^'sergers change cars only at tei-

iiirial point.-', th.us securing seats in clean

(loaches and full uiKhtb' rest on niuht
(raius.

EASTEX EXPRESS TRAIN.
Lear.- ind Aniveat West St Paulas follows.

DAY EXPRESS.

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
OF NEW YORK.

(CompoBod of the oldest German Insurance Co.

in the U. S. and three other Coiiipuiiie.t.) is

now represented by F. K, iJu Tiit, who will be

prepart'd io in.>ure Furiii property und Stocks
of tioods in I his and il;e snrrouudiug •Jouniies

at the LOWEST UATKS,

555 000Co,Ca»h Assets,

Losses promptly paid.

^^Oerniauia, Hanover, Xiasura, and Ue-
public Ins. Cos., of New York.

A. STODDAKl), CienM. Agt.

F. E. Du TOIT. Local Agent, Chaska.

KOTICE TO SCHOOL CLERKS.

' Aiiil !• D'---v cuuceOi.(l by th« pubiJc to M 1

Arrives.
Tt' p. lii

ICillT Exi'KESS.

D«PART%
.7:45 a. ID

(w; th Sleeping Car attached.)

•• •• • •

Depnrt
..3:45 p. m

^^2ti>X ''^"•^ '^'' - <'»iP cm:aji, yv,^^ J>
tbo lla r Rirn, aaJ

Gi.U:s::T.

J. R, BARRETT St. CO.. Pwprictort,

Z.ORD & SMITH.
CHICAGO.

6«aeral Agents for tLd Noitli'vest<'ni Statati

i .. t< for pns-'a^^o and .sleeping car berth*
- il Ly CLa.^. '1 hiiiiipsuti. Ticket Agent. Union

Iii^, corner nt riiird ;n>l Jccksou Street, anil
I. i -i r' of Ji.i'k.s<iii Stret; ;'.iid Levce,

D. i;. SHt.FAUU, Klipr.
S. S. Merrill, General M.oiager : A. V. Car

f ntrT, Uenerai I'a.ssen^er Ageut.

TO Tht Clehk.s er SchooL Distkicts:—Yon are
'.lereby notilied that complete sets of School
llecord.'* ordered for the use ol" .'jS ."-chool Dis-
trict.s of Carver County are now ready for de-
livery at my otticc at the Court House in Chas-
ka, to the Cleiksonly in ueisoa.

Chaska, April 20th 18G!)

FETER WEEGO,
County Auditor

REAPER TRIAL.
CHALLENGE.

I

t.

'vir Ctiai.ty.

Faal, Min'u.

«5A!.\T IMl I. STKAin
TOBACCO WORKS

KLlirEli k SLTHiil.MEK,

;^~Whu'e»aIc Dealer^* in :ill kind.s of Tobac-
c IS. F.iciory cor.. Eagle i WuiUiuyiou st.

C( s, Room liZ6, Sd steet,

St. Paul, itiinn.

JOHN BLCEDEL'S
St- Paul and Sioux City

Raili'oad-
UPWARD TKAIN8.

Brick Wagon and Black
Smith Shop-

Near Zanders Store
Cap.vi:u - - - - - :i.i.\.

This is t '. , .
.

; ,^ ,;

Shop in the Ci'U-ity

The Cclelrat. I Mihviiukc ""''
>.

.*iin Wagons are alwu,^ l;c;.f i , ,i

thi- shop. Tht'V :; Ir r)i

Slilwaukec aud iiu:;cu otrt. '.

'

. ,

poid a.s cheap a.-s yh'-"-"V.i v."..i-. u-.

—

Ijoh sleds A;e. kept . and maJj to

order.

Shoeing Oxen

Leaves.

Leave ."^;. I'aul.

Ar:ive .Meniiiittt

Ar. Shakopee.
Jr. .Merriuin.

Ar. Brentwood.
Ar. LcllePlainu..ll;
Jr. Uliikeir 1'.':

.7:15 a, m.
. .b:lo a. m.
.lo:l'i .1. tn.

1 .S'Ji a. m.
11:1 a. n».

5 -a. III.

!.i P. m.
Ar. Henderson 1:15 p. m.
Ar. LeSiieur 1:40 p. m.
Ar. Ottowa a: lop. ni.

Av. St. i'eter :i;4:0 p, ui.

^iaukato v: l.> p. ui.

Downward Trains.

Leaves.

and ZAit p
aid ;:'u» p,
and r>;i;i.' p
and 6::j; p, m,
aud 5:."il p. in.

and i:i3 p. m,
and tJ:J7 p.
nnd T:":3 p.
and 7:1s p
and 7:35 p.
und 7:.':i p
and >:-iij p

m.
m.
m.

m.
ni.

m.
in.

III.

ni.

iv.> M:inkato...
. ivl St. Peier..

and all

BIack:<uiith work >\

All tho.^e wi .:

work aa<l ;it rt . .

call at

P>]J)i-.

otiier

t 1 iT'ler.

durable
-- u!d

r'HOP.

.e:."<)a ni. and 9:00 a m.

.7:'') a. m. and J':55a. m.
and li';."" a. m.
iiud ll;i 5 a. in.

urd 11;;..!. a. in.

und IJ; o p. 111.

and liij.'if,' p- m
ued l..;o p. in.

and 'J;'! . p. in.

and '_';:;'
I p. m.

and ;s;..."> p. ni.

and l;.')!! p. ni.

AVOII> THE Qi;.4CK9.
A gentleman who was i victim to the Indiscre

tion commoD to Youth, wliich resulted in Sem-
inal WckiKS.f. >iglitli> Enri.-..sii»n, N'ervou.-'ne.'^s

a:id I'by.sicial Incapacity, suul came near ending
;

lii.i d;»ys in hfipeles.s miseiy, but who is now ful- '

ly re.st'ired to health, will .«end free of charge,
|

tke simple pre.-'cription that cured him after th
cine ni many dlier remedies. Address.

DGARTRE.MAIJ.E, Station D, New Vork.

. .. Ottawa 7:aS iL ni.

\ . I/Snvur 7;-4'i». m.
.\ r. liexderson 7;5.')a. m.
Ar. Uiakely 8;. 5 a. in.

Ar. l!e!le Flame. ..Sji-^ a. ni.

Ar. llrcii(wood....^.51 a. ni.

A r. Merriain i»;l<» a. in.

Ar Shukopte 1/; 2a a. in.

Ar. Memlota l";;Jij a. m.
Ar. St. iaul ll.lij a. m.
Trains on this road make clo.-e connection at

Jieudota with truiu.s<.n Milwitukee and Saint
I lul Railroad l..r ^l!iiiuup()lj..». (jwatunna Wi-
ll iia. and all p .ints Smith and East; a-'.d at
Si.int Peter with iMiiineso'a Stage Cunipany's
Lii.e ot Mages lor .New UIrn, and at Mankato
ti r all poii.iH West and S'>iithwesL
Tickets can be procu -el at the Union Ticket

Ollice, Cornel Tliird aud Jackson Streets and
u thy Depot, We.<t .>!. i'aul

'

JOHA F. LIACOLA,
Supeiiiiteudent.

Being desirous to test the merits and
eliieieney of ditl'erent Self Jtaking Uea-

pers in the market, believing it lor the

henefi'. oi' the tarmcrs ol Carver Couniv
to know whieh is the best and most ctti-

cient uiaehine, aud believing that the

John.ston Self Kiiking lieaperwili prove
it.self to be so. I therel'ore hereby ehal-

l lenge any aud all Self liukuig Pieaper.s

I
to a trial, to take place as soon as pract-

I icabIe,unJer the suporvi.sion and charge

j
of the Carver County Agricultural So-

ciety, in such grain and lield as may by

them be selected.

I This Challenge to reaiain open for GO
days to all for entry. Notice of such
entry to be given to the President of

the Society at Chaska. Each machine
entered tj be under the control of the

person entering it during the trial and
to be driven by such persons as he shall

appoint

H li DENNIS

SIiraiFF'S SALE,
By virtue of an execution is.=ucd out of the

district C<»urt 4th .Judicial Di.strict in and for
Carver County Miiiuesotii in which Lucieu War-
ner Administrator of the e.<tate of t'harles A.
Warner deceased is plaiutitl and Henry Ochs

^

deit., to me directed aud delivered, dated June

I

l.Jth IbO.', amount of execution ^iOl,VI(l, 1 have
I
levied upon, u.i tht property of said defendant

I
the foilurtiiig dc:^cril)ed premises with njipurUn-

i aiiccv^ thereto belonging to-wit : Lot five in Mock

I

forty three in the Town cite of Cha.-ka Carver
County .Minnesota .as recorded in the ofliee of

I

Uegi^ter of l)eed< for .«Rid County.
JSow therefore I hereby give notice that I will

sell the aforesaid deneribed real e.-ilatc to i-atiffy

said execution interest aud eo.-^ti fjaturday the
7th day of August lt>Oi> alio o'clock A. M. at
the tVont door <.l the Court house iu t'ha.>ka iu
said Couuiy, to the higheat bidder for cash.
Chaska Carver Co. Minn. June 2l'd ISGU.

F. HKCKLIN, Sheritfof
Carver County Minn.

HO ! ! HO Ho!

JUST RECEIVED
llY

HE]\R¥ YOriVG,
A Fine and Large Stock of

F r R i\ I TURE,
ion TIIK

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chambor

onsistlng o

Rockers, Chairs, Table.«<, l urcaus,

Stands, Beadsteads, Lounges,
^ooking Glasses, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, &c.

rf-c.

Sales room at aiy old store on 2d .'Street.

('Laska Minn.

I.EGAMVOTIC'ES.

§HEBtlFFi» SALE.
By virtue of an execution dulv Issued ont of

the District Court in ai.d for the County of Car-
ver in the State of Minnesota on the loih day of
May IstiK ill an action wherein Fiedeiick o'ber-
lee is I'lainlitlaiid .hilius Wagner is defendant
for the sum of If 1X0,17, and the sum ot 1.3,1.)
costs and disbursi'meiith. 1 have levied up.iii

the following de.'^cribed real estate as the picp-
erty of said dereiidiiiit, situated in said Cr.iiniy
of (/'arver State of Aliiinesota desciibed a? ti>i-

lows
, Lots two and three and ten (-', :", & I'M,

in lUnck
1 15) forty live iu the Town siteof Chas-

ka, which paopcrty 1 shall sell at jmblic auction
to the highc.'*! bidder as the law re(|Uire8 at the
front door of the Court Hmise at Chaska in said
County of Carvel at lo o'clock iu the forenoiui
on the 17tli day of July A. 1>. Istju to tali.-fy

said Judgment and interest and cost.s.

KKELEKICK HECKLIN,
SheriUOf said Carver Co. Minn.

B.vxTEH & Sai.ckxt, I'lH's Att)'s.

Fresh Arrival

At

01'

DRV Gr OODS
Clothing, Ilats^ Caps, Foots

and Shoes&c

GROCEIUES & PHOVISICNS
AT

''At the Rrick Store/'

Plow And Wagon Factory

AT WACO TA.

FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

Guardian Sale.
Notice is heieby given that by virtue of

ceu.se of sale to nie directed i^isued e
Probate tourt for Carver County Mini
dated A'uy Ivth 18.;!'. I will exix.se

li

I would respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Carver County that I now man-
ufacture as good and durable plows as

are made in tho Union, and offer them
as chuap as can be purchased at St.

Paul. Also Wiij:on.s. JJlacksmithing
done to order on short notice.

W\ S. Combs. J. E. Whitxex.

COMBS & WHITNEY
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

Booksellers
and

Stationers
AND THE

Emporium for views of Minnesota
and other Scenery, lirackets, Engrav-
ings, Frames, Chromo.s, &c. &c.

ITl TliircJ, Corner Cedar Street

Saint Paul, Minn-

out lithe-

ne-ota and
,.,,-,,, ^..pose for sale,

aU'I will sell June 5oih 1m;<( at a o'clock P \1
at the front door of the Court House in Clia-ika
111 said County of larver, at public auction t-
tlic highest bidder for casli all the ri.;ht title and
",".V!;^"*'

,***"<='' '"^"^"n AlbettH Egbe-t, mi-ior
chi d of I-rancis Eaziah Eyboit deceased has in
and to the l(dlowing dscribed piece of real es-
tate .situated :ui<l bei' g in Carver Countv .Min-
nesota and described as follows to-wit

:

' North
East quarter of Section Six Township One hnn
died and htteeu of Kan-e twenty six coi.tainintf
oi;e hundred and sixiv acies in. .re or less
Given under my band tlis lyth day ofMav

LUTHER L. BAXTER,
Guardian of estate ef said minor.

The .ihove .<!ale is pot-tpone.i to Salurday the
l.th day Ol July A. D. IhC'J at lo o'clock iu the
forenoon of that day at the place n.-iined in the
above notice. L. L. BAXTER,

Guardian.

•'Westward The Star Of
Empire Takes Its Way:"

JvLBt 'Received

JOHX BElViVETT
DRUGGIST A APOTHECARY'.

Tnvites the attention of the Citi'/cns of Car
Tcr County to the Stock of Good.s, fenumerated

\ <ri>i>i iv^ ^fTT t »,r.».
belc w. selected expressly f.,r this market, which

I
, -

, „ I
"^ MILL MEN

hi 1.H8 j'^st o{>ened at the New Store—next i
^"{" Stei'in Kngmes nnd IJoilers, both Pr-

doorto the Printing OUice, Chaska, MinnescU ' 'l^'*^^,""*' Stationary, Flouring Mill .Machinerv'
cimplete, ^aw Mill .Maehinrrv complete Plaii-
ii.i? Mill MaohiiKiy complett-. Water Wheel.s

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS.

Cor. First and Marshall Streets.

minuenpolis, iVliun.

viz;

a nDrugs,
Medicinesj, i'tfTiirne /,

Estrncts for Flavoring audi for the
landkerciiief, I'aints, Oils, Patent .Medicines

Turpentine.H, Window Glas.s, Brushes,
Segars an<l P'anry artirles

also tho
best

wi.vcs Ji LKiCcn.-;

&c.
Crate liars. Hangings, Shaftings, Pulley.s,

FiU'nicrii.

rse Poweis. Hay Pies.ses, Sorghum\.'ith

MiiN.
H
Wind Mill K rce I'liinps, Reaiier and

.\ower Casliiitr-. Jack Screw-s Iron Kettles
om 15 to OOo gallons, Sle.ige

Ituildcrs.
Ilumoiers, Ac,

Selected exp ressf^for Jile <'

<;i luii \ :\\.

ccl ;vr,

ctnrA.N.

8pe*-!cl7 C :rc

A.r, AiA,

?M"nVOL"3

Itx rffr-rf.t are
Magirrtl.

V Hh Arcliitcctural ("nstinirs. as Iron Column
Milled und PUiin, Iron Cap... onianientul and

,n, Ir. n St.ir Plates and iCailing.s, Ir, n
• lies and Uoors, Iron D.-ors uikI Fire Sliut-
lii.H. Iroi Fein-inj-. Iron C'^n.ices, Iron Conduc-
ts r Shields, Si.nh Weight;*, &c.

I'itt^burg, Youghciogheny and Lehigh
Coal,

innv A.vn BUASR c-v.-iTLxtis or am. kivis.

\1I coniiniinieiitifins, letters of intinirv r
: must be addre -sed in In!!,

• M I.N.N ESUTA IRON WORKS"
Minneapolis.

I. I.. r;.VXTKH, J. A. S.VRCK.VT.

BAXTER A SARGENT,
Attorottr's at Law. (!Laska Miunesota

LEiW'S

DRUG STORE,
'At Watertown [Carver

Cou.nty Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

I ahcuLir attention is called to tlio fact that
LEWIS has the lagest and best assorlnieni of
Diigs and ine<liciii«.- kept at anv place west of
hte Mississipi and Minnesota Rives.

Kis Stock Consists of

Drnirs, Choniloals, P.itont Medicines,
Fanny andToilet Aarticlo.-^. PaiiitH,

Oils, (ilass, Stutic.nary, School
Jiiiiiks, cigars, fine and
piire T.i'i lurs for Mcd-

ieal use only

And all articles usually found in a

first clisss Ihug Store.

Viipaid Personal Property Tax
"The Hoard nf County Commissioners have

ordered the County Treasurer to make legal
collection of a'l unjiaid jier.sonal proi)crtv Tax
for all past years. The law auihorizes" the
treasurer to collect snid pprsonal »ax bv distress
and sale of nroperly. And allows the same
fees as are allowed to constables for similar ser-
vices.

The dnty is an unpleasant one, but good faith
to the countv requites its performance.
And delinquents who do not make pavment on

or before the loth day of July A. D liiO'J must
be dealt with according to law.

JOHN DUN.V, County
Treasurer, Carver Co. ilinn.

SECURE A HOME IN THE

The Immigi^ant Homestead
Association of California.
Incurporafed L'udir the l^av. s
of llie State, Aovenil)(>r 30th,

lSii7, for the Puipose
of k rotiditij;

HOMES rOK ITSMhMliERS,
and to Encourage Immi-

gration

Capital Stuck

Divlilnl

at §5

u s

.SLOOO.CUO
nito 20(.t,UUO Shares,
etirh, jxii/dhJe in

CURRENCY

SUM3JER GOOI)>
AT tiil;

The Hew Stcre

WiMMM^ WOUSt,
:0:

Hat

t^ Certificates of Stock issued
lo subscribers iinniediateiy
upon receipt of the money.

Agents Wanted for the
SECRET HISTORY

OF THE CONFEDeRACY
The nstoundingrevclalionaand Rtartli-ig dis-

closures, made in this work, are creating the
niosit intense desire in the minds of the i)eople
to <.»>tainit. The secret political inirigue.s. Ac,
of Davis and other Confedeiate leaders with the
Hilden Mvsseries from "llehind the Scenes iu
Richmond.'' are tlu»roighlv ventilated. Send
for Circulars and see our t 'rms, and a full des-
oription of the work. Address

NAIIONAL PUIJLISHIXO CO.,
,

Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago, 111 , or St. Louis Mo.

Kg Person Allowed to Hold
More tiian Five Shares.

A CIRCULAR C<XTAIXIXGA
Full descrijition of the pioperlv to be distri-

buted among the Shareholders, will be sent to
any address upon receipt of stamps to cover re
^urn })ostage.

Information jf the price of land in anv por-
tion 111 the State, or ujum auy other subject o
interest to narties j)ropo.sing to ii imigrate wil'
be cheerfully furnished upou receipt of stamps
lor postage.

All letteis should be addressed
"Skcketaiiv Immiokant omkst; vi> Associv-
TiON," San Francisco, California.

DOMKSTJC A XI) FJXCT

DRY GOODS
CLOTliliXG

, CajiS, FiHS, Hoots,
and Shoes, &

Groceries. C ash paid for far
mers produce.

Call At

"THE OLD POST OmCE .STAXD"

GARBALDI
CHASKA. - _ - -

A good bnr iu connection
Also good Slablirg

WM. OCUS,

HOUSE
- - MINN.

with the hone

Propr.

Probate Notice,
State of Minnesota, ")

County of Carver. J S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was deposit-
ed in the Probate (.ourt of Carver County Minn.
July iiSth 1S('.'.>, an in.struuienf in writing pur-
porting to he the La.st Mill and Testament of
Frederick Hammer, and whereas it has been re-
presented to this ("our! that said llniiinier has
since deceased. Now therefore it is onlered that
the 2d day of Augu.xt A. I). Isd.) at 1 o'clock P.
IM. of said ilay and at the Court room of the
Judge of Probate for said County, be a.<!signpd

as the time and place for proving said will, and
all persons interested in the eslale ol' .said Freil-

crieli ILiininer deceased are recjuested to I hen and
th(>re appear to show cause if any they hbve why
said instriinient should not be allowed as the
I.nst Mill and Teslninont of said Frederick
ILiiiiiner.

Given under my h.ind nnd seal of Probalc
Court of Carver uounty Minn, this .".d day of
July ISOtf.

J. A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probate.

MILLINERY.
Mrs. F. Salter.

Is ".onstantly in receipt of, and at all times sup-
plied, with a full assortment of

Fashionahle Millinery Goods.
Also

Drsss TRiii.Mixcis, Corsbts,
Nhts. Ac, Ac, &c

,

Dress-Making prompdv attended to
She tbei-i'tore invite tlu- p.nuonage «r tho

Ladies nfthaskaaiid surrounding countrv con-
fidest (hat they can render ample satisfaction
esptcially ns to sty ks and pricks.

'

FINKLE & LYO~N
1.(>CK.ST1T<II

S e w i n 2 Al a c h
'

1 n e -

NE^W SUMMEH GCCDS
AT

^1

DEALERS IN

The only .Machine so perf.'cfed that entire snt-
islaetion IS guaranteed or the puichase monev
.lelnmled.

Wlure we have no Agent a sample Machine
will be sold at very low price, and n I.e.oal Agent
ppointed on tlie most favoable terms.
N. R.--An Agent wnnt<d in evcrj- town

I'^end for Circular.

Finkle St. I.yon. *<. Iff To.
ni2f 6 r.sr Broadway, New Vork.

Dry Goods, Cl^^'^ing? Hats^
Caps Boots tfc Shoes.

AND
Groceries, Farmers Produce

ATSO

Minnesota River Pc't Afi-enls,

CAVER, IV.

..sacMbi.rieM MMMMMHMMMM
"SiiFin^ilnilPinpJ^^^
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FE DIJTOIT Proprietor.

VOLUME 7 CHASKA, MINNESOTA, FRIDAY, JULY 16 1869,

TERMS, $1 50, Per Annum.

NUMBER

f|f Uallitt^frali)

Oiitt i,:i < cunij- Papt-i.

BV k\ K. DU TOIT,

Chas.% A FsiDAT. JcLi, 16, 1369.

Uom pause to invest iijate the whys and
whori'torcs. to ituni icato in the niimis uf
the pupil an anxiet\ to know the reason, '

principle and application of evcrythinjj
subuiitteJ tor hi;< c> nsideration.

In ournoxt couuiunieation we will

describe tho poor el iss oftoaehers whieh
ooni prises at>out tour tifth of those who
arc engaged in teaeiini;

WM. BKNSON.

ITEMS.
HKRALD AGENT CARVER -G. A. DuToit.

Maissachuseits Prohibiiory

The Boston Heral 1, roprcsentini^ those
opp^)sed to the I'rohditory law. gives the
following aeeount it' its lirst euforeo-

Time Table of M V R R
The followinii InillcutfS the time for the arri-

val oftrniiiaat Morriiun Stutiun *

UiTiMiMs I'VS-J A. M 5:30 p. M.
Dow\ Tttvixs '.t:OtJ a. m '2 ('f> r. u pro tcm. It was voted that tho comujit-

J. F. Lincoln, Supt. I tec of Judu'cs consiwt of live. The fol-

movvi:k tiiial.

Pursuant to notice previously given

by the County Agrieultural Society,

the contestants in the mower trial met in

the field of Mr. John Koch on V/edues-

duy last.

F. E. Du Toit was chosen Secretary

45

orruptiuu in the Republican "*'^"' ^" "** ^"^" <^'^y

Parly.

We h .IV within the last few

^
Our ^people are greatly excited. Tho book of two years standing, to such this

.Mate Constable u.tlie work of executing is our last appeal. We hope we shall
the aw that ij to cat down civil liberty not be called ubon to insert this often

I

ars, chjr^ol the republieau party with "V the acre, has ju^t got his scythe in.
i or to apply other remedies.

,
ing corrupt, that the leaders thereof I

**'" ^^ ^'^ ^"'-' ^^wed a few rank
'

• re steahn,^ and suuandorin- the poo- T^'^'t;
Jhe tall, rij^e and heavy grass

MMu ^^P'l-^ yet to be cut, and I his IS not to be done
es mo-: y. \\ hich charges have been till his uiowius macline is in perfect or-

NOTIC'E.

Those knowing themselves indebted
to this oflieo, are reijuesied to settlo up
at once. There are accounts on our from one Machine to another and have

every advantage each machine possessed

lowing Judges wore then chosen uoani-

mously. John Koch, I'eter Lano, Free-

man James, Andrew Anderson and Geo.

Raitz. It wa^ voted to change teams

Estray TVotlce.

One three year ol<l hull, dark red, no marks
broke into my eiiclosurc on the lath diiy oi'
June. The owuer ol «iiid Lull in herehy re
(|Uost d to come foiHaid piovo nropertj, )>iiv
char;fesand uke lilm away, within the tiurc
specified by law Otherwise I shall sell him at
public auction as requirel by law to defray ex-
pen !«es.

June I'Uh 18('>9.

IIE.VIIV RAUFT.
Sect. 25, Townof Beoton.

t
..^...can party

iu thi^ State :

ing and squirming about as if they were '

strawberry plants a
worms, to be trod upon, and not men, ..,.,. ' ,.,.,

wearing upon their ,'breheads the genial
«^^>b'/'"= ^he W ils

i

nountvl :i< Pemocratic faUthoods.— |
der, but he will be ready soon to "-o ov-

it to.pr «vo our as^sertions to be true f '^*^ whole ground People are mov
t; eopy the following remarks upon your
|ate Audit. T : who ha.-* hold his present

sition ever .<iuce the Iu rubli
jned t!ie n^condaucy

10 is Ti > I o;:or now. than he was when
-t elec:c I. and probably no worse.

—

jiC Wi'r M (' umnt says:

Tlu-
J
i\'i a. Auditor niff^yhavo tho in-

'• and th.' •mtsitif- track too, in St Paul.
> ha- • -hir.-^t for "tracks" he

-ankcr-^^ ;;r:Lr thoui
; in fact as a

•actist" 111" i-; ;i .-uOtWs.

But tl'O . I:I

rt ot tl .
^-

brought out

The following machines were then en-

tered for irial

:

No, 1. The Eagle Mower, H. Young.
No. 2. Tho Dodge " U, R. Denny,
No. 3. The Meadow King, P. Henk.

:
No. 4. The McCormick Holmes, & litis

No. 5. The Wood's, Faber and Co.
No. 6. The Buckeye, H. Sauerbry.

=*on and Golden Queen
|

After a thorough trial of each Mach-
with its

varieties. They were large and lucious .

i°p separately aud con-jointly the com-

SxRAwnERRiEs.—Mr. F. G. Gould

of Excelsior, Ilennepiu County is the

proprietor of an excellent Nursery. He
was in town last week taking orders for

i

and ai the same time

Words Of Wisdom
For Vunng Wk^n.

On the Rnlin- Pas.<ion in Youth .an
' Early

Manhood, with Self Help for the Erring and uu
f«riun.ate. Sent in sealed letter cnveloi,.-. free
ol charge. A ddre«.M, IKMVAKD ASSOCIATION,
Bo.\ P. Philadelphia, I'a.

:: 1-

a: w,

le has in this

know of, upon
•

'-"'•• '-rj^c "'JL-taa

:. tin? "tract'*"

hich iio oaies into ban-
•'a'ms to have sdd to

.- iKiluwiu & Kit-

SCf'

upi <'{.

ll*elf :i!;

dge.

We learn !•" h will siipplk- 1 with
niar '^tracts" in ntarly every county
:h., >'r,.-. in! thi.ik he ou.^ht to be
aiued' .'•)

e he •'.
'u th(

Re:' .

smile of freedom, 'j'he law,

machiuery of execut on, seems to be and attracted great attention, Orders
like a wall of fire round about them, lefl with Mr. TLcis will be promptly at-
ready to eat up their property and to for. i > i f . tu » x- i

i

..

consime their liberti..s.^MenV-k of ''"^r^"- ^Jcy "^ate as follows. WiJ-

the good old common wealth as being no '**^"*1-Per 100. Golden Queen 35
uiore than a large jal, or bouse of bond- ^'^"ts per doz.

age. where the people are all bound hand i

^•*
and foot, some with .'hains of iron and i

Sundav School.—We dropped into
others with chains oi gold—but all ara ' the Moravian Sunday School a short

lishmcnts that are ' c osed" in Response °® number of scholars and teach-

mittee retired for deliberation and after
a long session discu-ssing the merits aud
advantages of the different machines, all

ot which were first cla.ss, the Judges
finally awarded the Dodge Mower, rep-
resented by II. R. Denny of Carver the
first premium for general excellence.

JOHN KOCH, Pres.
F. E. DU TOIT, Secretary

The field in which the above trial took
place, was hardly m our opinion rough
enough to fully test the machines as

to the order of the high constable are !

^" P"^^^^"'- It was remarkable with I
they should have been. We can hard-

easily opened by those who have the
\

what prompitude the children would an-
••brass;'todoit, and judging from the swer religious questions propounded by

the Superintendent. Also the profi-

ciency of the children in singing. Rev.

- 'them," be-
ll 'heat."

- -Iio Stillwater

rhL< I.- ' > only charge .against
• ptc-.u' .>rato ATidit->r^ He and
agent are w*»n!y charged, by l-im-
uien thr .u^i. ,iu iho St. Croix with

- - i Co the stum-
. i- a., ive hero. We

:.'at,th© State Anditor
I' ive swindled t!-o State

rs in the way of

U'ltilcc'

re vn th

,-e been

I com pa 1

; of th.

mpage , ..

such f

ource, tuac v.c .in

-e it {t':<- \'-ir -v

itttrcnt id made
' -s frf^m such

campaign of iJ^OT it s lair to presume
that those who thirst badly and often
will easily be provided with a combina

, .
_ _

ti>n lever. As regards seizures, it will ^^^- ^^^^i the Superintendent, has the
l)e noticed that nom here have been

,

faculty in a remarkable degree, of im-

rhafnonTwn"''be'°^i'
•''*-"^

'- the ehi'-mat none will be. It is not deemed
i
j „ i l- , . „ .. .

prudent to do so. Too many people are
" '"''^^'' '"^ charge, in a felicitous

abroad, and such work might create a ^"'^ ^<^*"''^"^ '"'^niier. His extempore
serious disturbance. The liquors that and impromtu remarks are not only in-
are seized are taken direct to the build- ! structlve and edifying to the children of

the School but also to "children of a

larger growth."
-«'*4

ing in Broomfield strict, which Major
Jones occupies for his headquarters, and
stored in the cellar, where they remain
till the Court orders them to be destroy-
ed.

The "bottle" business has become
quite bri.sk, ;iiid in all probability there
will be an unusual amount of thirst I me^isures 5 feet high, and tho heads eon-quenched nround the fauily altar. This

D.vRi.EY.—We have in our office a
few stalks of barley from tho field of
Jacob Von Mclkens of this town, which

.. .1. .;.-:. j;;itO

if wo find tlicm
be true, wo t-hmi det in ic our dutv as
nifiiif .. the public inf.Te.*t to cir-
uv. IK ., .f.'tion. eveu should he ro-
'fe the :. ,i, iV^m the Republi-
party.

Coiuniuui«-ation.

C.vr'.VER July 3ih 1^69.

Zd. Herald :

rhe wi.nii of a teacher i.>- estimated
his capati y to govern aud instruct,
fcacher^ m sy be divided into three
jses, gO' !. (: iinary, and very poor,
id teachers are th'so wh» have estab-
led theni-rlvp^ in the estimation of
friend- ication by a course of

1 doing aud otrict attenti,ou to all the
ans within their reach to elevate the
tditionau'-fliaracter ofdistrict .'chuols.

^it then: a:.'l you fiud them to be thor-
-,'h and ^^tttnatic in every depart-
nt of thtir lab'.rs. You will at once
cover th,i- rh.y have a time for e\-
thing anl that everything is perfor-
d at its proper and appointed time —
ey have a place fvr everything and
uire everything to be kept in its

ce. They d J but one thing at a time
1 never SlUav tliciii.>elves to be inter-

ted, -r -
; '.'leir attention to be di-

eted from the .•^ubject under considera-

1 until it is .suti-tactorily di.^posed of.

eir only ambition is to shine in their

ifession—tu benefit their juvenile
irgc and ! -\'\<('y their employers

-.t the bu-:i:i. - mI' teaching is among
; TMO.st exalted vocations. Their in-

lectual qua ii ilea tiufi.s are pre eminent-
superior aud their capacity to govern
5ucii •. 'inmendalion of

tho-se w:i < ar-j eaf/afjio (»f apt)rceiating

.e worth ,.n 1 m.-rit. Tho :iud. orord-

ry clas.- ichers is larger than the

"t. They ojiter upon the budncss of

ching Willi high expectations and
tering p.'-i>"pect.-f. For a few days

jy are aiiibitiourf infusing energy of

rpose into the fecllDgs of their pupils

1 drawing into requisition every pow-

witbin their Oiduniand for the attain-

.:it of thc;r ^j-Ct ; bn' ."omj th^-yiseom

becoinc <• I'l '. .-•< an 1 indifforerit, relax

ir exci .
' '<> elevate the standard

'du'^atiu'i !/t ^in t'l-/rnvv pcr-vi>h and

:tful and otien through tlnir iuabiiity

control tli'jr ;»Diper, they make theru-

us one way that tho sy.iieni of prohibition
will reach tho family circle.

-^•.-

A Dutinquisl»ed Visitor.

Applctmis Juunuit, which is generally
well informed about European affairs,

gives us a. piece of mtelligoncc that is

quite sensational It is knywu that
Prince Arthur, Queer. Victoria's second
son, will visit the United States during
the present sca.son j but the fact has not
been made current that a more illustri-
ous visitor will laud on our shores next
summer, in the person of /ugenia Mon-
tijo, grand-daughter of xMr. Kilpatrick,
at one time American consul at Ma'aga,
and a friend of Wash! igton Irving, who,
in one of his letters says : "Louis Na-
poleon and Eugenie Montijo, the Em-
peror and Empress o' France—one of
whom I entertained at my cottage on tne
Ilud.son

; the other, whom, when a child,

I had on my knee, at Granada I It

seems to cap the ciiniM of the strange
dreams ot which Paiis has been the
theatre during ray lift time. * * The
last 1 saw of Eugenie Monlijo, she was
one of the reigning b dies of .Madrid."
Eugenie, so the Journal tell us, will vis-
it the United States as Empress of France,
but will travel tnrof/ i ndcr an assumed

tain from 50 to 70 kernels of grain. lie

has five acres all .standing about the same
height. We never saw a better lookin"-

field.

liAriDLY I.MPROviNr..—Wo are hap-

py to announce that ex-sheriff Ellsworth
is rapidly recovering from his late se-

vere attack of sickness, and his leg al-

so mending. We hope to see him ar-

ound soon, as in times gone by.

Purchased.—Mr. John Karker has
purchased the residence of Mr. J. Her-
ring and will take possession tho latter

part of August. Mr. Herring will move
on his farm 2 miles from town.

i^-^y.—Is very plenty this season. It

is a beautiful aight to see the mowers at

work in the tall grass on our bottom
lands on either side of the river. A
large amount of bay will be made this

season.

•^i
Brick.—The Messrs. Howes' are

kept busy supplying the demand for the

celebrated Chaska brick. He has sometitle, which, however, will not prevent
,
.3.

from receiving a most cordial and en- |

^^ ^^ 40 men at work and is yet hardly

thusiastic reception w lerever she may |

^^^^ to meet the demand. He ships a
show her still beautifil face. She will barge load to St. Paul every week
be the first of the cro^»ned heads of Eur
ope who h:us landed on American soil.

res apf
Thov 1'

!C'l'0US.

aii .=ch" commaiid and a

The Tirginia Election.

Washington Dispatch to tl c Chicago Times.

Secretary Boutwell is very much dis-

satisfied with the result of the Virginia
election, and declarer that persons want-
ing position.^ in the triasury department
must be bolstered up vith stronger in-
fluence that of bolters of the Republican
party. Several repul lieun members <.f

Congress here declare that no food ob-
jjctionsean be urged in favor of the
slightest additional le';islution regarding
the admi.ssion of Virginia. Tl.e Pres?-
dent seems to be .sati.sfied that the terras
of the reconstruction act have been fully
complied wifhin that State.

Wachington Dispatch t. Chicago Rcpuhlican.

Per contra the />'>n i Jide radicals of

the State a.s.sert that tlic adiuinistratio*

was dc'-eived into a partial support of
the WalktT iii<iveuit;iit, ami that th<; so-

called c>iri.<ervatives arc now lau<'hiii<' in

their .sleeves at the success which wouM

Wheat.—The wheat trade has been

lively for the past two* weeks, prices

ranging from 81 00 to 1.08 per buahel.

Very large quantities have been receiv-

ed.

Co.M.ME.NCED.—Mr. Shcetz has com-
menced work on the foundation of his

new building. It will bo 20 x 32 two

stories and built of wood. Mr. Leon-

ard Urates will lay the foundation.

ly discriminate where they all done such
good work, and each machine had and
ha.s its friends and they firmly believe
such and such a one "tho machine."

—

The lightest draught macliine was the

"Meadow King" and iu this field done
splendid work. The Wood and Mc-
('ormick are old machines, tried, well

knowa and maintained their reputation
as usual. The Eagle is a new ma-
chine in this County and in this trial es-

tablished a good leputation. The
•Dodge" the prize machine done admir-
able woik every time and will without
doubt become popular.

To Mr. Koch and lady we return the
sincere and hcarfy thanks of all those
present, for tho good hearty dinner en-
joyed. It has certainly not been our for-

tune to set down to a better dinner for

a.s the boy says a "coons age." The
trial pa.s.sed off pleasantly, with the best
of feeling and all returned home fully

satisfied with the days duiu;'s.

Resignation of Chief Justice
^vilson.

The Hon. Thomas Wil.son, chiefjus-
tice, resigned that office on Wednesday,
to take effect on the T3th iust. The
Wiiinua liepnUican intimates that the
step was taken from a desire to partici-

pate in the political canvass this fall,

with a possible view to the United States
Senate in place of Mr. Norton. Gov.
Marshall has appointed James Gilfillan,

of St. Paul, to fill the vacancy. A good
appointment.

The State Teachers' A.ssociation will

hold its annual '_8esion in Rochester Au-
gust 2r)th, 2()th" and27th. Addresses will

be given by M. H. Dunnell, President
of the As.sociition, Prof. Washburn of
the State University, Kev. Charles Sec-
omb, of the Northfield College, and Kev.
A. J. Nelson of Austin*

v

1 tb,

n *'••

; . alike hall with -^atisfac-

ion of tlio term. Their

: "[•^norally ordinary and
.

'.r t;apa';i*v t • g'^vern stili more so.

ti-' high kniwledire of

Ul.mored.— It is rumored about that

the Steara Mill is about to pass into the

hands of a new company, It is .said

that the new conqta ny is wealthy and
will run the mill the year round.

WiiKAT Siiii'MK.vT.— Mes.srs. Lioen-
felser and Faber, shipped below by
barge last Monday ;{,UO0 bushels of

The St. Paul Railroad Bridge:

The Minneapolis Tribune, of Satur-

day, says :

The work of framing the timbers for

the Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad

bridge above St. Paul is progressing
very rapidly at the yards of the company
in this city. The most of the spans
have been completed, and the workmen
are now engaged in framing the heavy
oak turn table for the draw, and the large
draw for tho centre of the river. The
draw is a heavy piece of work. It is

270 feet long, and when put up will

leave a space of 116 feet between the
piers for steamboats to pass through.

—

The timbers are framed and put togeth-

er at the yard, and then taken apart, and
transported down by rail to the transfer

below Mendota where they are loaded

on barges and floated to the bridge.

—

The work of stretching the timbers for

the bridge will commence next 3Ionday.

Chinese Ln1i»rer.i< for tlic Soulii-
era States.

^ ,, ^, '»<-'i»t. Henry Voung also shipped 800
rit of r> k insubordination gradually

1 ].re,ident ha.l not lisened to the apeals Henry Ames was the purcha.Ncr.
roli.j. ;

-the fchoo^^^ and they of his political encmiis. ^.^
The Prir.e R*nc.

From the ."^an Franciseo Chronielc, Juno 27.

A contract has been made in this city

for the supply of 20,O0U Chinese labor-

ers, to be employed a.s plantation hands
in the State of Tennes.sce. The very
faithfu! and intelligent manner the ('hi-

nese laborers performed their work in

constructing the Central J'acific railroad

has attracted attention to this unsur-
passed class of rough laborers. Itisuu-

•ui

ichaaie

St. Lot is, July IC—The match be-
tween Alien and McC oolo has been ar-

iCiH but h:iv(> not the
I

ran^red, articles of agi cement drawn un
>'*hers the treasure

j

and i?200 aside deposited. The fight is

. aequired ft.r thi:m.-.elves. 1

tf> take place Noveiiocr KUh, wilhiu
'-. - .-^rholars to coinmit the

|

fifty miles of (/incini ati. <»ei>_ Wilkes

; ila, of bocks, but sel- ' is spokm ..f .1.-, the final stakeholder.

^

derstond thai the pas.sago of these labor-

Harper's Weekly and IJazar are both ers will be paid by their emiduyers, and

excellent weeklies
;
probably the latter, *W ^1" ^® P''''^ *^'^ pcr month. An-

as a ashion magazine, is unsurpa.s.sed by
"^l^'l

^'''''"' "^ 2;yo<»0 is bein- contract-

or to pr(.>ceed to the S:a(e of Missi.s-

sippi. Pretty soon, if this demand gites
any similar publication in tho country

They spate no pains to make them all on .'California will be cleared of alUhe
intere-Lsiig, aud we judgj from the pat- ,

Chinese laborers

ronago they receive, they arc eiiiincutly
j

succes^ul. I
Subscribe for the Valley Herald

John Dunn,

Real Estate Agent.
CHASKA MINX.

Has large tracts oflnuJ for sale in CarverMcbeod and lieniiepin Courities.
'

UNION HOTElT
W^ATEUTowN - .^ _ Mink.

JiiiiN grouse, propr.

Attentive Olstcrs and good stabling attached
Oood table and beds, and reasonable charge?.

Dr, C. B. AMES
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Watertoavn Minn.
Office at Lewis Drug Siorc. Offers his .«crvicc

to the citizen.s of Watertown aud vicinity, and
can always be found day or night ready to at-
tend calls.

~ RE^PER
CHALLENGE AQCEPTED.

-I hereby accept the Rea]ier challcn-e
and "Manifesto" of Mr. H. R. Denny
of Carver for a -test of the merits of
Reapers and place the

Dorsey and Eagle
Self Raking Reapers in the field, .subject
to a trial, under the supervision and man-
agement of the Carver County Agricul-
tural Society in such field and grain as
they may select.

I also_ hereby challenge the Agricul-
tural dealers of Clarver County to a trial
of Mowers and place the

Eagle Mower
forward for a test of efficiency and ad-
aptibility against any other Machine now
oftered for sale in Carver County.

Come show your hands gents !

HENRY YOUNG, Agent.
Chaska Minn.

neo

E. D. K. RANDALL,
Wholesale Dealers in Schovl, Miscella

&. Blank

Books, Stationery,
Writing Paper, Photograph Albums Ac..

3^;^Retail Dealers supplied at lowest rate?

Dealer in, Xotioii.s, Toys and

Fancy Goods,
of every discription.

WITH D. D. MI:UUILL AT,
109 3d .8t , 8. Paul i>Iiuu.

Jos. Welvsiaxji A. C. LossGv

WEINMANN & LOSSEN.
GENERAL.

Fire and Life Insurance

Agents.

Also Collection Agents.

Carver, lUinn.

Rride And Rridegroom.
E.ssays for Young Men on the interesting re-

lation of Dridegioom to Rride, in the institution
of Man iage,— a Guide to luutriinouial felicitv,
and true Imppiness. Sent by mail in sealed
letter envelopes free of cl/arge. Addre.'JS, How-
ard Associulion, liox P. Philadelphia, Pa.

"^~br E J PALMER.
Physician & Surgeon,

Odice a* Bennetts Drug Store

CHASKA - - - MINN.
Offers his survices to the citizens of Chaska
and the surrounding country,

~ NATIONAL~HOTEL
AND

BILLIARD HALL.
CiiASKA ----- Minn.

The travelini? i)nhlic is respectfully iiifornied
tliHt I am now ready to accouuiioda'tc a Iniiited
nuniher, in my new Hotel
A jtotid billinrn H ill is attached to the Hotel.

The be.st of l^iquors and He^^nrs can also be
found here.
Wood stable attached.

i'ETEU ILTIS, Propr.

Insurance.

VoT reliable indemnity against loss by

Fire apply to Fred K. DuToit, Agent

of the following old and reliable compan-

ies at Chaska, Minn.

Aetna, llartfoi-1, capital $r).0.'>2.000

Underwriters, .New York, 4.000,000
Western Rufl'alo, 700.000
Charter Oak, Hartford Life 5,000,000
All of the above couipauies insure

])ropcrty at reasonable rates aud pay
their losses promptly.

ArjK.NT.S WANTKD FoR PP.OF. i'.ill.S'Ji.h

LAWS OF
With full Directions and Forms for all Tr^n.s-

RCtioii.s, III eveiy State of the Union. Bv
TllKOI'HlLUK PAK.MJN.S. LL. D.. Pr-./essor
of Law in Harvard Luiversiiy, and Author of
many Law Hooks.
A New H.-ok for Everybody. Explaining the

rif,'hts, duties, and obliKation.s of all the rela-
tions of iile us we.l as every kind ofcontract and
lei;al ohlifjation.

A cornet, economical, and safe Counsellor
and Advi.-ic-r.

Indispensable t(J all who would know iheir
rijrhts and dutie.«i, and pcsses.-i the means of
transaetiufjr "niiided tlieir own bu ineRs.
So plain, full, accurate, and complete tiiat no

pei.son can afford U, be without it. K-nbodvinL'
ill po,)ulai form the results of tho labor

'

and
study ol the mo.s: popular unu successful writer
Ot law books in the country. Exclusive teriits.ry
and no competition.
Send for our descriptive circular and testimon-

ials. Address.
JONliS, JUNKFN k CO., Publishers

1 7 South (Jlark Street, Chicag.,, ills.

II03FL VX DS

B IjT T i^ 11 :^

flOOFLAND'S GtHMAN BITTERS,
f" AND

HOOFLAND^ GERMAK TONIC

Proparod by Dr. C. M. JACKSON
VUlLMiZWniX, I'A.

TieMEei& for all Diseases
or rai

LIVER, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
are composed of tho pii-e jnicH (or. ha they are niedi-

cinnlly t<Tmo<i. £z •mmg* >*n^ trarU)ot Roots
Uurl'S mill liitrkx, J^t^sJI "' '''K *> |>rf|»ir»

tion, highly concea -J^Li ^^Ltr.:<'d. nnieutifclj
/V« from AlO'fiolic aibnixture of an)
kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

AGEIVT8 WAIVTED FOR THE
SIGHTS AND SECRETS
Of The National Capital
A work descriptive of Washington city , itshigh and low life

; laa-nifiocnt public edUicc- •

hidden mysterie.s
; villanie, and c.rruption^ : the

inside ivorking of the tJovernment
; an.l showingHow money is squandered

; how public servants ' I* a combination of nil the in«re<liente of theBittori,
perlorm their tru.-t!';;how rin^s aremana-'ed- how I

**"' ^^^ pureet .juality vfSinJi Crux Hum, Orauec.
officials are black-mailed

;
how eomiterfeitin.' is

' " " *"
carried on

; and all about female lobby members,
lady clerks, Ac., Ac, If is b,;autilullv illustrate.l,
and IS thcspicest, mu.n thrilling, cuteVtaiuing, in-
structive, and startling book of the dav.

^^VxJ^.^'".'^
fW circulars, with tenu-sAc. Addr-

Sttoo? r^^' ''^^ru^^ ^ ^^^^ l'^7 South Clark
etrcet, Chicago, Ills.

tranf«d-I.ady Ag:cnfs
In every Town and Village, to sell what every

vl'H tVI v.S"'7o '"i?
.""^ "'S'^^- Address MissVULXIAMS, 139 Fulton St., N. Y.

A Fortune in Aii^state.
Riglit,< for Sale—New patent article for everv

temale. Sample ^-J. Address INVENTOK p"

0. Box 2iti^, New Vork. ' "

For Ladies Only.
For an ar'iele iiaving a remarkabk sale, ad-d^esu iJrs. MORGAN, 13<J Ful'tou'st^, N, Y.

Canvassers iATanted. $5 to
$10 per day. ^

To sell the ne»v iinmigraCon letter paper,
with a compendium of the attractions of Aliunc-
sota to immigrants, printed in English, Germaa,
^orweg,an, and .Swedish ; two pages blank tor

1>..00 for four qu.res-, to canvnssors C2i cents per
quire. Note paper cheaper.

*^

Also, canvassers for a JO cent edition of "Min-
ne8ot.-i as it is inlsr,;*.-' Every eonnty and town
lue uded

; to !,o i.-suej in June. A j'S.itd c-ditioa
to iollow, with a map of the f^tate, al.^'. for advcr
tisements. Send for circulars.

J. W. McCLUNU, St. Paul

NOTICE

TO FARMERS.

-«•'•-

THE

Wood's Self Rake Kcapeis with the
splendid

Mowing Attachment-

Til E,

Excelsior RG3.p3r and Baa

verDam Broad Cast Seeder

ft©*Can be had of us,, we be in

only Agents at Chaska.

the

Linenfelser & Faber

LIilIE I

1 Constantly Keep on Hand
a Large

SUPPLY OF

WHTE AND COMIVION
L I i\I E .

etc., making one of the Diost iiloofiimt aod iii^eeablr

rome<iioa ever offere-J to the jmldio.

TtioM preferring a MeJiciu« free from Alcoholic

acliuixture, will uae

Hoofland's Grerman Bitters.
In cases of nervons »lcj.ree.<iii.in, when some iiic<-iiultc

tiraalus is necessary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
honlJ b« nee-l.

Tho BIttere or the Tonic arel>oth c-<]aany good, au*
csntiin the same medicinal virtuoe.

The stomarh, from a variety ofcauses, such as Indi-

gestion, I>yiii>efi8ia, ^^8^*4^ Nervous Debility,

etc., is Tery a(it to ^m^ j^^ hnre it^ fuDttii>nc

deranged. There- ^^^^^^r i«ult of which is, that

tho patient suffers from eeviral or OiKiie

ot the following diBoaiies.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidi>
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
bum, Disgust for tho Food,
Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructa-

tions, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of tho Head. Hurried
or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering <it

tho Heart, Choking or Butfocating Sc-d-
ftations when in a Lying Posttire,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Woba
before the Sight, Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of ,^f^S^ t^^ Skin
and Eyes, Sm ]B Fain in the

Side, Back, ^^^^ Chest,
Iiimbs, eto.. Sadden

Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesb,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

Qreat Depression of Spirits.

These remdips will efTxclnally cnre I.ivet

Comi'laiiit. Jamnlicp. Pyspejisji. Chronic or Norwa*
Debility, Chronic Diarrhira. Diiiejue of the Kidiu-ys,
and all Diseaseti arising from a I)i5order»d Livur,
Stomach, or Intestin'i*.

Kcsnldna: fron^ nny t'ati«*o 'HlintcTPr ;

PB(»STK.*TIOX «F THr.SYSTE.n,
ludciocsl by K"vor»« ?.if»or. Hard*
HhipN, Exposnre, Fovors, etc.

There is no midicine Pitajit equal to tiieae reme<lie*
in siuch cnses. A tone anJ_vi|:.ir is imparted to the
wli'ile System, the iK^^iasE<^ .Vjii-^titeiBStrenjrth-

ened, food is en .lA^ Joyed, the etom.icii

digests promptly, J^b " the blood is purified,

the complp-xioH l>e comes 8<^>uiid a~i<l

be.ilthy, the yellow ti;;^e is erft.licated from t;i«

eyes, a bloom is riven to the ch.'< k». and the weak
and Dorvoas invuid beoomea a strong aud healtbj
being.

^ Peraotu A'lvaneed in l.ife, *

And fecllne the hand of time weighing hearily np.'-B

them, with all its attendant ill~. will t^tvl in the uk
of these BITTERS, or tho TOXiO, an elixir that wiE
Instill new life into their veins, restore in a mfujure
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, bmld
Dp their ^limnken forin<>. and give health and hajijii

oe»< t*i their remainin;; yi>ars.

TTOTICB.
Ii i« a weIl-oetabli.<hc-l_fact that ftiUy one-half of

fli'.' foiiiaii portion of ^JWV' our population ar»
toldom in the enjoy jH n-.cnt ofiroodheallli;
or. to n«c their own (J^^^^lexprensitn, "never
W\\\A\r Theyare ^^^^la'.frui.l. levoid^f all

energy oxtremclv nervotw. and have no appetite.
T« tuls class of tiertons the B1XTER6, or tho

TOXIC are ogi-)ecially recomraendtMl.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Rre ni.iile strong by the nsc "f either of tlie^ rem*,
dies. Th.-y will core evory case of MAKASML'S,
wJthont fail.

Thon«>nd« of certificates have aecnmnVifed In tb«
hands of the proprietor, but space will allow of tit*

pnt>lication of but a few. Those, it will be ol.5erve<l,

are nir-n of note and of eticb standing that they miut
^r •••lieved.

TESTIMONIALS.
HO?r. CEO. W. WOOI>W.VR».

Chi(f Justice ttf the Supnmf Cimi-t of /h., wrltea;
Philadflithia, March 16, ISfiT.

" I And Tloofland's /Sff^ German Pitters'i*

a good tonic, nsoful 4bhI^^ '" diseA:<,<!i of tho
digestive organs, and j^^ ^Hi < '^(^''eat benofit in

Ciw»e8 of debility, and wajit of nervow
action iu the system. Yonrs truly.

GEO. W. WOODWARD.
HOST. JAMES Tiionrsojr,

Jttdffe cf tkt SitprriHf Ofi't <if I>rmfvlMnia.
rhila-irlpfiia, April SS, 18«!,

"I consider 'IlooflandV German Bitters' • raJuahk
m^iintK in c«|ie of attacks of Indigestion or I)ysp«<|v

Bia. I can certify this from my experience of it.

Yours, with re8jH>ct,

JAMES TIIOMPSOS."

From RPT. J<»S. II. KE9iK.%RI>, ». 1K«
Ihft.w ff the Ti^h Biptisi Church, Phii-ideiphia.

Pr. Jickf>m—Dear i^ir : I have been fre<iueiitly r*'

qnested to connect my name with recommendationa

I

of different kinds of tue>licin«c. but regarding the

\i'i.' 1 T II 1 r /^ ,
practice so out of my iSpi^Mai.propriatc sphere,

M lllCn ISCll Che?n for Cat^h.-^i;^ I b.ive in all awog I ilk I
d«lii.ed:bnt with

i a clear proof in vari (at^fcl '^''* '""'"'""ea »i»d

I
particularly in my own family, ef tke

I nsetnlnoM of Dr. Ho»>fland'8 (remian Bitters, I de|vut

for onc*> from my usuiil oiurse, t* exj-ress my full

conviction ihnt.ftrr gfnrriil iUhiHtji ofthr syttnn. nrxA

trpffially far Liver Oinpliinl. il if a »jfr a»xf ini/r-'iMi

prrp<initvm. In some r;isee it may fail ; t««t nsually,

I doubt net, <t will be very beneficial to thoec who
ufTer t ao the above caii«<>s.

Tocra, very rMi^ectfnlly,

J. n KKNN.\RD.
Eighth, belew Ooates 8t,

Vrom R«T. E. I>. FEXnAI.I.,
Jlttift^mi Mitirr ChristiitH fAnmiW*', 1 ^hilitiMjthia.

I have derived divided K-iiefit from the use erf

H*«fl:ui rs Ocrman Hiltors. and fcl it my privilops

to n>commend them ni" a m.>«t valnabK- ti-nic, to aN
who are xuffering from cencml debility or front di»

Hri«iii(( from der.'iiigeiii<>nt u{ the liver.

Yours truly

E. n. KENDALL,

HE.\RV ¥Oi;\G,

ClIASIvA - - _ MijjN.

LiMK i~ tiillir

FUO.II

The Celebrated La Claire
Kilns.

BOTH WHITE AND CO.M3I0N,

FOR

SALE CIIKAI' BV

Cll.iS, ISASI.CK.

Carvkr - _ _ - Minn.

CAUTION.

CARVER BREWERY
HKKTUOI.IJ IIKKTZ, rroprictor.

t^A liirjjo supply of llcir constantly k.pt uii
liuuil.AU orders prouiptiy utvcujij to.

" ITooflaiid'a flennan Reme^lies are connforWtf.l.
Pee that the slgnat I^MTi^l^ ure ot 0. M .I.^CK-
BON is on the wrap )M per «f e«ch b. It'o.

All others are coun ^^^^^^F lei feil

Principal Office
"^""^^^

g,„| Mannfirtary
at theOennan Medicinr ?l re. No. ivU AKCU Street.
Philadelphia.

rilARI l^» n. EVANN,
Qeriii-ui Prnpgist, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. Jacksoji k Oe.

Hoofland's Ofrmna BittoT*, p.>r botflo |1 00
h.%lf d..yen .S (W

Um^fiar.d'ii Oermnn Tunic, put npin quart bottltM,I 6i>

pel Kittle, ur a Imlf il<i~cii f.T T 80
tr^ Oc not f >rget t i examine well the article yoa

b«y. in order to got the genuine.

For Snie by all DruKtflNtN and DcmI*

m or IVIcdiclnns. *

ClulaJtr. '^3ly

-T-
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THB FIKIC.PI<Y.

BY UXtLX RiY-VRn i'LAMKK.

'Tis ia the lazy auninifr hour*.
The be«« an- huiuiniut; 'miii the flower*.

TUe pi^utetl bulUTtlj'a M rv«t

Uv*>" the liUo'i* ii|H<tle(«« br«-«»t

;

Vcvy iu tlie n>«o the ttrt' dy \\t*,

AwaltiUM fvculKi; « >lark»-uea Hkiea,

Breathes it* j<erliiine, aiid xut-ka it* ilew

Ana ^'ath.Ts »lreji«th U> «>i»r »utw.

WU.u •taniii« Uin>u»:h the .Utsky ^r
It »|>arklr» here, aiul twinkli'j tb«'re.

'^u*t st> autui lile'K rtow.'r* I lie,

And u.ither l>ee nor butterdy.

For IU ihtHie »uuny U»urti I ttiul

That, like the tlre-llv. luy mina
WUl vlarkru if U<o loim I reat

«.<!> PU-aoiire'a iH>t't aud vH'rtunieil breaat;

Anil brij{hff!«t shiiirn «keu on thewinj;
And itvlii)^ vrork a ttlonoua thui»;.

It gathers trtith, eVu fn>n» its ilouM,
AaiUukfitt i-loii>ia white suow (^ive i>ul;

Svi 1 hut sip the roiieti' ilew

That wa>te.l Ktren»;th I msy renew,
Tc jivarkle with a iwinkliii»: lii:ht

£'er twilight (ieepeiia into utght.

SflfftrJ) DUscfllnmi.

HO>V IIKCAMK 10 HE MAKKIEI).

It lurtv l>t> fuuny. hut I'vo done it. I've

got A rib ftud 11 biibj. Shixdinvs d^jmrttil-

-

oyster stews, bnindy cook-tivils, «MR:»r boxes.

bo«it-jiu'ks. rtbseoiiiiiu^ shirt bnttous, whist

and iKuiijohti. Shiidows present hoop
skirts, band-lH>xes. ribbons, gurters lorn;

stoekiniis, jnvouiie dresses, tin trumpets,

little willow ebairs, cradWs. bibs, sugur-

teats, pi\regoric, hive synip. rhubarb, sea-

Da. salts. s«mills, ftud doetors's bills. I'll

just tell you how I got e!\ut;ht. I was al-

ways the darudest, most tea-eu.stard, bash-

fuf fallow you ever did S'«e: it was kinder

in my line to be taken with the shakes eve-

ry time 1 sjiw a pretty gal approaehing me,

and I'd cross the slret t any time rath»:r

than face; t wasn't because I tlidn't like the

critters, lor if I wjis behind the ftnee look-

ing throui^h a knot bole, I could not look

long enough. Well, my sister Lib gave a

Earty one night, anil I started away from

om»i becaujie I was too bashlul to face the

ninsie. I hung around the house whistling

'Old Dan Tucker." dancing to keep my
feet warm, watching the heads bobbing up
and down behind the window curtains, and
wishing the thundering party would break

up. so I could get to my room. I smoked
up a bunch of cigars, and it w.is getting

late and mighty uncomfortable. I conclud-

ed to sLin up the door post. Xo sooner

said than done, and I soon found myself

snug in bed.

"Xow," siiys I. "let her rip! Dance till

your wind gives out." And cuddling

down under the quilts, Morpheus grabbed

me.
I was dreaming of soft-shell crabs and

stewed tripe, and having a good time,when
somelxKly knocked at the door and woke me
up. "Rap" again. I laid low. 'Kap. rap,

rapl" Then I heard whispering, and I knew
there was a whole raft of guU outside. Then
Lib sings out:

"Jack, are you tht-re.^"

"Yes," says I.

Then came a roar of laughter.

"Let ns m," said she.

"I won't said I. "i^an't you let a fellow

alone?"
".\re you abed'r " says she.
' I am, "says L
"Get out," sayfi she.

"I won't," siiys I.

Then can;-" another laugh.

By thunder! I began to get riled,

"(let out, you petticiwted scarecrows':

'

cried I. "Can't you get a beau without
hauling a fellow out of bed ? I won't go
home w ith you—I won't, so you may clear

out!"

And throwing a boot at the door, I felt

better. 15ui presently I beard a siill, small

voice, very much like sister Lib's, and it

said:

•••Jack, you'll bavo to get np, for all the

girls' things are there."

Oh, mercyl what a pickle! i'liink of me,
in bed. all covered with luuifs shawls, bo:i-

nets and cl-^'aks, nuA twenty girls outside

the door, waiting to get in! If I had stop-

ped to tikink I should have pancaked on the

spot. As it was I rolled out among the

bonnetware andribbVionsinaburry. Sma.sh
went the millinery iu everv direction. I

had to uress in the dark lor there was a

crack in the iV-Kir, and the girls will peep -

and the way I fumbltd about was death on
biniw hats
opened the
among the women.

"Ob, my leghorn!" cried one. "iry dear,

darling winter velvet!" cried an-'thtr, and
they pitt^-hed in - they pulled me thi-^ way
and that, boxed my ears, and ime bright-

eyed little pir.>—Sal, her name was -put
her arm^ louiid my ueck, and kis.sed me
right on my Ups. Human nature could not
stand that, and I gave her as good as she
sent. It was the first time I ever ijot the
taste, and it was powerful good. I belii-ve

I could have kissed that gal from Julius
C«esar to the Fourth of July.

"Jack, ' said she, "we are sorry to di.s-

turb yon, but won't you see me home'/"
"Yes, I will," wuii I.

I did do it, and had another smack at the
gate.

After that we took a kinder turtle dove
aft«ir each other, both of us sighing like a
barrel of new oider when we were away
from eai;h other.

'Twas at the close of a glorious summer
rlay, the snn was setting behind a distant
hen-rx*t. the bollfrogs were commencing
tbc«r«veiung aonjs, and poilywogH, in their

Brad-poddleH, were preparing them-
; fsr tke dMkie* of i.ii.fbt, and ix\.\ andI VpOB an antiquated back-l'->i.'.

A SLEKFLESS PHE!«0.\IE?iON.

Fowl Y««rs of Continued WMkefulncsa

.\ very singidar case of wakt falinj^s. savs

the L lucaster I Ta. > Expresn, of June 'JJ,

has jist been brought to notice. A man
name I Ji>sepb llerr, a cabinet-maker, re-

sidiof: in Lampeter square, and about W*

years of age, has not had a half-hour's con-

tinuo IS sleep for nearly fonr years. About

four > cars since a daughter «>f Mr. Hcrr

beimiiie ill, and he watched at her betlsid*'

day a id night for six weeks, when she

died. .Ml this time he took no sle«p, stat-

ing tbat he felt no desire for it. A fi w ilays

after the death of bis daughter he iim a

nail into his foot, and this contiueil him to

his lii'd fi>r seven or eii.'ht weeks, iiot an

hour 1. which lime could he obtuiii sleep.

After n covery from his wound he still faileil

to ob am rest tiom sleep, and so the m.it-

ter ci ntiniud to go on irom week to month,

and tfom month to year. His lualtb has

sutl'ei«d, and he complains ol great debili-

tv. He applied to a Uadmg physician ol

tins I itv, who prescribed for him a strong

opiat-.but It had no more et!'ect upon him,

as he savs, than a snap of his fmger. He

agaii api'lied to the same physician, re-

ques:iug that tliedose beincri'iused. To this

the phvsician objected, stating that it would

be diin'gerous. lie said he did not care, aiul

another opiate was prepared strong enough,

it is nllegcd. to put three or fonr ordinary

men to sleep and never wako up again.

This had a better etlect than the tirst, and

the physician refused to administer any

mon doses of that kind, but advised his

patient, as a last resort, to pet on a "high

old b -nder, " This experiment bivs not yet

been tried, and it may be a ipiestion wheth-

er In can swallow enough liquor toprtnluct'

intoxication and soporiferousnes.s. Mr.

llerr is a hober and industrious man. but

iu consequence of his malady is unable to

do any kind of physical labor. It is ccr-

tainl;- a strange case-

THE IKON UUMIMESH.

He i^ apparently about 32 or 33

age. >ut is really ten years older.

A Talk nith a Lloii'Tampr.

l.KXtiEL 1 IVK TIMLS WOUXDF.l*.

A lion-t)vmer named Lengel was sev«rely

bitteu iu the leg by a lioness iu t'harlestim,

S. C. . ill .^pril, and is still disabled in con-

sequi nee of the wound. One of the Char-

leston papers describes a visit to him as

folloAVs:

"Ve found Mr. Lengel lying down read-

iuii. not sut!ering much, but very restless.

vcars of

*He told

us that he is a native of I'hiladelphia. and

has been engaged in the lion-taming busi-

ness or IS years dnring which time be has

servt d in the circns.ses of J. M. June, S. li.

How t.Phineas T. Baruum, Haight & Cham-
bers, Van Amburgh. Raymond & Co., Cast-

ello i.nd Ames, the latter of which he is

with at present June is dead. Howe and
Bam urn have quit the business, Haight A-

Chandlers fail'nl in Texas two years ago.

Haignt A' Castello are now 'showing iiiCal-

iforn a.

'Ill aiLswer to a question as to his man-
ner of taming lions, he replied at length,

sayii'g that -it was a gift of nature, with

him. I have no fear of them. People toll

me e.ery time I get a wound that it ought

to be a warning to me, and should make
me ear to no in the c.ige again. But it

does not. When lam away from the lions

I get homesick, and when I can go where
they are and my woands prevent me from
goiii}^; into the cage, I get more homesick
still. I iKver mot any lions I could not

tame- Tlir».e years ago 1 tamed live in

New y Ilk. which, while in Europe, had
killf 1 one ni.in aii"! badly mangled another,

who iiid attenqited to tame them. In three

weeks i^l'ler they were put in my charge

they were as tamo as I wished, though be-

fore th-y were consideml uutamabio. I

very seldom use force iu ^ming them, but

soiu' times it becomes ne?essjiry kindness
iv nv usual plan: I am always careful to

keep my eye upon them.
"JlvfTyoue who has seen 'The lion-ta-

mer' leavtng the cuge alter his feat of lying

down among the lions, putting Ins feet on
their Liads. feeding them, and firing otf

pisti Is, has douqtless noticed how caielul

Ij,, ^ IS— stc!p))ing out backwards very de-

liber ttcly, and watching clo.sely the beasts

whicli always a Ivaneed upon him. In

speh^cing of this, he .s;iid: 'If I did not

keep my eye npon them they wonld jump
at me. They have sense enongli to kiu'w

that I am retreating from thorn, and tiiey

pain courag ; there is more danger to me
at tl is time than at any other. If the lions

were at liberty, I wonld fear to go near
then'. Si>me people think that .v Hon born
in A uerica is more doclile, partaking less

of tl » savage nattire of the brute, than one
linn in .Africa or .\si.i. Not so. I wouUl
rath r have to tame a litter born in either

of tl e l.ist two mentioned places than a lit-

ter 1 oni in this country—the latter are more
dai»<,'croU3 and 1 ss ea.-5ily tamed.'

HIS wouxu.

"Mr. Lcngtl has been bitten a number
of time.> by lions, lionesses we should have
said as the males have never done so; 'the

lion-ssts,' sjiid h", 'are more treacherous

and deceitf d than the lions.' He has been
slightly scratched an almost innumerable
nun btr ot times. He has never had to lay

up 1 at twice from bis wounds. The descrip.

tion of the wounds at the places where be
received them are mentioned below.

"The first wotlnd was a bite in the left

leg. in Western Pennsylvania while with
Bivruum's circus.

"The second wa.s received while with S.

B. Howe & Co., in .\ngusta, Ga., being sev-

erel V bitten in th( left band. This wound
caused him to lose the use of his middle
fing-jr.

"The third was inflicted at LittU Rock,
Ark., by a lioness in Howe &. CasteHo's

circ 13. This time two fingers of the right

ma^i" of natr.n-, such as ban I were mangled. He has full use ol

The critical moment came I

door and found myself right

Another and tUv Important Step to>
«vard«maktnK Mll«««uk<<(< tiio Orrat
Iron MnuufactnrlnK i*«>lnt of the
'^>at - Hiirelmar ol Iron ltldl|«—Th«
Mllwauhre Iron ('oinpnuy KnTarsln||
tliv Works Nrw lllaat Kurnavvs—

A

uew Hollinii Mill. rtc.

[Froiii tlie Kveiiliii; WtaeoiiMu, July 'M.)

It has for some time been nuderstootl that

nieiisures were on foot lor demonstrating

to the world that Milwaukee was the most

available point in the country for the man-
ufacture of iron. It is a gratification to be

able to sav that "everything is well."

The Milwaukee Iron Comptuty, the North

t'hicago Rolling Mills Company and the

Wyandotte Rolling Mills Company have

bought th«« entire prop*>rty, real and per-

soiml, of Ih*' Swedes Iron Company. This

include!- nearly all of the iron ore lands in

l)odge county, known as Iron Ridge, and

over one thousand acres, i> good funiaoe in

bla-st and over one huudretl acres of land

in the city of Milwaukee. The amoiiut of

ore in this purchtise is not less than thirty

millions of tons, and is more accessible

and cheaper to get out than any iron i>re in

the world, so iar as known. The impor-

tance of this to our iron interests, and to

our city, cannot well be estimated, and we
are very much mistaken if this is not the

beaiuning of a very Utnje iron interest bore.

The iron made from this ore has proved it-

self the liest known for the manufacture of

mils, and by mixing it with Lake Superior

ore in the proper proportions, iron suitable

for any purp<»se can be made. When such

men as Capt. K. B. Waui>, of Detroit, Ai.kx.

MrreiiKi.i., and others associated with them,

are willing to take hold of this, we can be

sure it ha-; merit.

It is the intention ol the Milwaukee
Iron Company to very materially increase

their wiirks at Bay View as fast ac possible.

They are now putting up and have well

under way one of the largest blast furnaces

in the United States. It will be built un-
der the superintendence of Mr. John
Pi.AVKK, the builder of the famous Norton
furnaces iu England, and it is to be U7 feet

high, 18 feet in the clear in the boshes, and
capable of making forty tons of pig iron

daily. The engines are well under way at

the works of Robinson, Ilea Jc Co., Pitts

burg. Most of the other iron work is be-

ing done by E. P. AixisA- Co., in this city.

The Company have also c inmenced thf

construction of' a new puddl« mill, 85x170

feet, to contain sixteen new furnaces. All

this work will bo pushed to completion as

rapidly as possible. Many parts of the

furnace, such as gas flue, engine house,

smoke stack, Ac, Ac, will be built for two
furnaces, it being the intention of the

Company to bnild other furnaces as soon
as it can be done.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors the capital stock of the Company
was increased from $350,000 to $8(K),(K»0.

and Capt. E. B. Waiid was elected I'resi-

dent
It will be seen at a glance tbat this means

husiiiobs for Milwaukee. It means that

Milwaukee will, within a short time, be-

come the leading iron manufacturing point

of the I'nited States, outside of Pittsburg,

and wo are <\mbitious enough to expect
soon to rival her.

The iron can be brought from Iron
Ridge to this city at a mere trifle in com-
parison with what it costs at Pittsburg,

and Kvery dollar's worth of iron made is in

market bere.Tho Wyandotte Co. will put up
a blast furnace, for they can save money by

g, ami as pig iron is the basis for

iron work, and pig iron can be made
at Milwaukee much cheaper than it can at

any other place in the country, is it not
reasonable to suppose that iron works of

every description will spring up rapidly. -

Indeed, negotiations are now pending that

will result in the ixpenditnro of many hun-
dred thonsjtnd dollars in machinery and
works in this city during the coming year.

Capt. E. B. Wakd is interested in the

three mills mentioned above as having
purchased the great bed of ore, and he
is so well sjvtisfied of the groat indncements
which Milwanki-e presents as a manufac-
turing point, and so well assureil of the

great works which will be built up here

that he at once consented to take the

I'resideucy of the Milwaukee Iron Com-
pany.
Every citi/cn ol Milwaukee has reason

to feel proud of the jirospects before her.

Sale of the Lonirvrorth Wine-Houso.
[IfVom the ClnelunatJ Coiumercl»l, 27th.

)

Captain WiUiam P. Anderson made the
final sale of the famous Lougworth wines,

a few ilays ago, and thereby cdoaed out the
entire bunineHS of the aalo and manufac-
ture of American wines under that celebra-

ted name. This fact is siguiAcant to von-
suniers as well as dt^tders, especially as the
right to use the Lougworth bran<i is re-

served by or rather dii^s with the interest

of the estate of the late Nicholas Long-
worth in the stock ol wines just sold out. -

The sale has been going on for over a vear
past, ami during that time eighty-six thou-

sand dollars were realized. John 1). Park
purchased the lot, and the cellars in the

Lougworth Wine-House, on East Sixth
street, are cleared of their vinous treasure

anil offered for rent.

Since the death of Mr. Lougworth the

win»'s bearing his name hist prestige.-

(Hhervint?rs came into the inaiket, and
improving in some respects npon bis

brtiiids, claimed tlie attention of the pub-

lic, but his fame as a wine grower is iiulel-

ible, because identical with the cultivation

of the Caiawba, that excellent grape to

which bo devoted his wealth and life to

ileveloj) and introduce. Wlien Mr. liong-

worlh succeeded in pri>duciug bis famous

spaskling wine from the Catawba, a sense

of joy rau through the whole wine-drink-

ing world of America. Foreign cham-

pagnes received a staggering blow, for

while consumers realized that for less

monej- they could indulge their taste, they

couldalso observe the healthful rule com-

mon in Europe, of drinking the wine of

the country they were in.

The celebrated brand known as the

"Golden Wedding," realized a wonderful

popularity and sale. It originated with a

few of Mr. liongfellow's vintners, the fall

previous to the Hftieth anniversjiry of bis

weading. by an agreement to make a

special sparkling Catawba for tbat occasion.

The choicest grapes only were picked, and
care was taken to exclude the stalks. The
clusters were so neb tbat the wine press

was dispensed with; the generous juice

ran into the vats spontaneously, by the

mere weight of the grapes themselves, and
the result was a pure and delicious fluid,

which the skillful manufacturer turned in-

to the anniversary bridal libation fitly

named the "Golden Wedding," which
Longfell«)w immortalized iu song sparkling

and flowing as itself:

"For richpRt and l)e8t

Is the wine of the West,
That Kr<>w8 by the BuauUfuI River;

Whose sweet perfume
Fills all the rooiu

With a bcnisou ou the giver."

so doin^
all

tree-toads, roosters and granting pigs; and
now and then the music of a jackass was
wafted to otir ears by the gentle zepb^TS
tbat sighted among the mnllen stalks, and
h«tavily lad»!ii with th») ilelieious odors of
h«rfj-r»^/»i'« ajjd ]ii'/, wtyes. The last lingering
r»T« '/f ih'; >y

•

It, f'laDci tig from the
kMVj^Ut 'A :j horsi tuati, shotie

I a hog-jx n, full in

bar hair iin orangf: peel

off inj thr^SMil/are C/at

a»|yoiaipt. *mn of my itrmt wm
Kal'* waiat, my biii.d r«r«liri(^ on th<?

'A h«rf ly«/:k kh« wa« Utyiuf^ With my
Uji-IL* 'it j<-.i btark bn«;, >,h>z waM aJ-

%ttA I WM ailmCMit dlttrj. hL«:

thej I n'lW.

"'fhe fourth was received while in Mad-
ison, Indiana, last summer. The lioness
seiz 'd him by the right leg, driving her
tcet 1 into the calf of his leg until they near-
ly met.

" The fifth was received last April in New
Orb iiiH. The animal seized him by the left

leg, in.s'-rting one tooth of the biwer jawan
inc! and a half into the calf, and a tooth
of Ibe upper jaw the sniiie depth into the
upp r >.ide ">(f the knee joint. Mr. Len.<el
wiiK eonline<l to his bed a while, but when
th«: '•ifeiis moved he ' .tmo along and gave
tao kxhibiti'>nh, one in Aiigiinta and oikhii
h(iv..riii!ih, tli»? latter of which he says is a

tik« a i;rMiiihop(y«-r 4)rtng with thi i p;iri di>.': for a eireus. On coming here In;

iji* nfjf I f>-l* Iik«:» ma/i-tiirtJ«tehok>-.d

vffli a r'i'lfiiih t/all.

"Hal," sayH I, in a voie«, »m muairal tut

the not^H of a dying iiwan, "will you havn
mer
She raiBe<l her ey»H h<?avMiward. and

elaaped me by the hand, ha<l an attu'tk of
the heaves and blind staggers, and with a
sigh that drew her shoestrings to Ler (ndatc,

said; "Yes."
She gave clear out then, and s<|natted in

may lap. I hugged her till I broke my sufv-

spenders, and her breath smelt of onions
she had eaten two weeks before.

Well, to make a long Btf)ry short, she set

the day, and we practiced for four weeks
every night how we wonld enter the room
to be married, till we got so we could walk
as gracefully as a coufile of Muscovj- dncks.
The night, the company and the minister
came, the signal was given, and arm and
arm we went throutjli the hall. We Avas

just entering the parlor door, when down
I went kerslap on the oilcloth, jmlling Sal

after me. .SMUie cussed tellophad dropped
a banana skin on the fl<K>r and it floored me.
It split an awful bole lu my cassimeres,

right under my drcs.-; co.d tail. It was too
so clasping my hand over

in !tnd were spliced, and
watched the kissing-th-

My groomsman was tight,

and ho kissed her till 1 jumped up to take
a slice, when, oh, horror! a little six-year
imp had crawled behind mc and pulled my
nhirt through the hob- in my pants, and
pinned it to the chair, so that when I jump-
ed up I displayed to the astonished multi-
tude a trifle imirM while muslin than was
pleasant. The wfimen giggled, tin men
roared, an«l I got mad, but was finally put
to \tfi\, Hiid ther«i my troubles ended. Good
night

—Weaver, who was recently sentcaced to

be hanged for murder by the military com-

mitwiuu in Texas, and upon whose case At-

torney-General Hoar gave an opinion not

long ago, has escaped. One of his guards

. away with him.

late to back out;

it, we marcheil
taking a seat. I

bri<le operation.

unv >: ;irriii.p/<Miejitn lop<:rforrii last Wednes-
day but )iM leg |taining him, he eonsulled
Dr. F. .\I. llol«rrfs'»n, who ordered him to

bed !tl oiiee, felling him that the i)f»ne of
the l< g wa.( iiijriretl. 'I'liis order was
obe /' d. and Mr. Lengel still remains in

li«(| !!• is able, bow4'Ver, to travel about
the r'KjfM o<va^i<iiially.

"It is s(/mewhal <,r a eoineid>-iiee tliat

Dr. R/iberlM"ii has iillend'd bin pali<i.l on
two other <M'-a.Kif(riH. at the Pavilidu llol.j,
for ivounds r' eeived from lioniNHes all of
the WoiimU being UpfUl the left Hide of the
\xm\ y,

' H'rr Lengel doeg J. 1,1, think he wan bit-
ten but one., inleiifiotiidlv. He Niiy,; ihc
Hot e.ss< H wlirn t'.gellier never meet but
the/ snarl and snap at each other two «.f

the n never livi^ peacefully in the Haim: cage
—aid stales it as his opinion that, with the
exc.'ption mentioned, when he aggravateil
ont beyon<l endurance, he was in the way,
am! waM bitten for one of the lioncMses.
He h.iK the ti-eth and elaws of the lioness
wli '•}\ h" thinks bit him pnrpusi ly. The
te< ih are an inch and a hajf long, with a
roo . about two an<l a half inehes in lere'th.
If t i« teetli -wfTo driven in flrsh np to'^tiu

gui IS, a large sized peach stone could be
plaiit»'d in the hole. The claws, which the
aninal, like the cat, keeps unexposed till

wanted, are funnidable-looking objo ts.

We do not now doubt, as we once did, the
asvi rtions of travelers, that one blow from
a li in's paw would kill a man or tear out
gre it masses of flesh, llerr Lengel says

he "ears their claws more than their teeth,

tha they generally strike before they bite.

' Herr Lengel will have to remain here
abf.'it ten days longer, after wbi<;h it is

pro lable he will be able to rejoin his com-
p.i'y."

.

- A novel style of head-dress in Paris --

anil the veiy latest, too--isa garland of tn-
liph worn U|)on the bead, so arranged that
the heat )f the room causes the tulips grad-
ually to unfold, displaying diamonds, rn-

biet , and other nreoious stones. The ex-

pense iff trifling!

SIMiULAK EFFECTS OF LIUHTNIMJ

An <'Vp«vard" Stroke.
IFroui the Lcxiaston (Vt.) Gazette.]

About two o'clock on the 1st of June a
heavy cloud passed over Lexington, from
which a sudden and violent peal of thun-
der startled the whole town.succeeding the
flash of lightning so quickly as to impress
every one with the belief tbat the "stroke"
was near at band. This was soon found
to be true for the "mysterious agent'' had
visited, ill a very unceremonious way,
the residence of Mr. Francis Jinks, who
lives (ui the northwest border of the town.
The features of the phenomenon were
in some respects very remarkable. 1. It

seems to have been what the electri-

cians call "an upward strike,"—that i.?,

according to Dr. Franklin's theory of

electricity, the cloud was in a negative

condition, and b}' its attractive force had
accumulated a heavy charge of the "elec-

tric fluid" (if it be a fluid) in that part of

the earth below. In its (fforts to reach
the cloud the electricity wonld of
course pass ofY at the point where it

found the least resistance to its upward
flow, vthich, in this case, seems to have
been Mr. Jink's lightning rod. 2. A Second
l>eculiarity was the eft'ecta npon the ground
iu the vicinity of the house. The soil near
the surface was furrowed in fonr zigzag
lines ntfarly at right angles to each other,

and all converging to'vard the lightning

rod, which stands at the western end of the
house. These furrows were upheaved very
much as if a large mole had plowed his
tortuous path beneath the soil, coming
near enough to the surface in some parts to

throw the clay entirely out on both sides
of its open track. Two of the furrowsseem
to have commenced at least twenty feet

front the base of the rod in opposite sides,

and to have run in lines nearly parallel

with the end of the house, while a third
ono met them, coming a distance of fifteen

feet an<l varying a little from a perpendic-
ular t'> the g»;neral line of the tirst two.
Thes(^ three Neem to have taken their harm-
less flight through the rod. The fourth,

howitver, which had its origin on
the ojiposite end of the house and
more than thirty-feet from the rtnl,

behaved in a much morn singular
manner—in fiurt, it aptiears to have
a<'ted as a sort of independent stroke. In-

stead of (laHsing on to the rod it took a
shorti r rout4t into the atmosphere (or

wherever it went) by running into a heavy
loeuMt post on which a corner of the back
iioreh resb-d, and at the point of the build-

ing most remote from the lightning rod.

-

The post was utterly ^Jemolished, its fraj;-

meiitM being thrown ofT in every dirocticm,

s«iine knotrking the jilanks ofT the yard
fein'i', iiikI ftthers flying away to the dis-

taiiee of a hundred yards. From tlio lo-

eiiMt|ioht the electrie.ily p;issed up a wooden
pillar which supported the porch roof,t»'ar-

ing it into a thousand splinters. When the
ehargo reached the roof it tore up a few
shingles near the corner, but after that it

seems to have lost its ]iower; for, altliongh
the house is a story higher than the porch,
and intervenes botW4'en the stricken corner
and the lightning rod, not a trace of dec-
trie action could be found beyond the <'or-

mu' of the poreh roof. Mr. and Mrs .links,

who were at the time in their basement
dining room, were both severely shrs-ked,

but received no permanent injury. The
plaeo was canfullv ixaiiiined af'tf-r the
stJiriu was over by Professor Campbell, of
VVashingfiui College, who expresses the
opinion that the lightning rod saved both
the house and its occuimnts. He thinks
that the violence of the disidiarge was due
ill part to the insuflicient sizo of the rod
(it being a slender iron rod), and in part to
the want of perf«^t conducting conimnni-
cation between tho rod and the earth.
These suggest important jioints to bo at-
tended to in the const ruction of lightning
rods.

— ,\ new circus lent just introduced in

Paris is for a man to hap from a height of
eighty feet and bound back again to the
original spot Tho performer iitfaHtened

to an clastic cord.

A Drunkard RiiniPd to Ashes.
From the FontauelU (Iowa) Ref^stcr.

A Mr. O. P. Pool, of Adair county, with

two or three otber.s, were at Fontanelle on
the 5th of June. 'VS'bile there the trio par-

took of stimulants, and in the society of

friends prolonged their stay until late in

the afternoon, so that when Mr. Pool

reached the house of Mr. Isaac Smith it

was nearly dark, and Smith invited him to

stay with him all night This Pool refused

to do, and immediately went to a small

shed about eighty rods ihstant, which he had
occupied for the past ten days, while en-

gaged in opening a new farm. This shed
was built of rough Linn boards, nailed up-

right to a slender framework, with roof of

boards of same material, and was ten feet

long and eight feet wide. A small

door was the only entrance to the interior,

which was furnished with a cooking-stove

and bed. Pool was s.-eu tm tho night of

the 1th in the bouse a e have jii.st described,

iirastate of intoxicatiim, the last time he
was seen alive. in the morning Mr.

Smith noticed that the bouse where Pool
bad been staying was gone, and hurried to

the spot only to find his worst fears roaliz-

ed. There, amid a pile of white vapory
ashes and blackened cuil, lav all that was
m irtal of O. P. Pool. But little flesh ad-

hered to the bones, which were burned to

a chalk, and were with the exception of

those of his right leg and foot, together in

one place. A long, dark streak across tho

top and sides of the stove, together with

the fact of tho bones of one leg and foot

being on tho side opposite that of the

other portions of the ijodj', show that he
fell across the stove. Mr. Pool was a large

and powerfully formed man, in the prime
of life, with more friends than money, a

kind husband and father, and not an habit-

ual drunkard; a man without an enemy iu

the conntrj'."

A FItiHT FOR A WIFE.

Deaperate Puraalt of a Runaiiiray
apoase—Platol Practice Between the
Huaband and tUe Patlaer—The Hna-
band Hcrioualy, If not Mortally
Wouudrd.

Frum Uie New Altauy ComutcreiaL

A shooting affair took place at Anderson
City last week, which has caused much ex-

citement among onr citizens. One John
Able, living iu Dubois county, and mar-

ried the daughter of Patrick Dewitt, some
two years ago, the girl being alsmt sixteen

when married. After living together two
years, the wife became dissatisfied for

some cause, and left her husband.

Able, the husband, pursued her, and ou
going to her father's did not find her there.

The father ttild him he would go with him
to where his daughter w.is, and if she was
willing to go back and live with him, all

right, but ho was not willing that harsh

means should be used. So they started.

Able having procured Hampton Able, his

brother, to help him in bis emergency.

—

They proceeded to the house of Thomas
Houston, in this town, and there found tho

wife.

Tho family of Mr. Honslon invited tbeic

in, and when they entered, John Able
solicited his wife to go home with him.

—

She refused to go, saying she was afraid of

her life. Able still coaxed, but the wife

refused. Able then told her tbat be wanted
to talk to her privately. They stepped
outside the door. He talked to her pri-

vately for a while, and then caught and
kissed her, saying, "Now you will go,

won't you ';'" "No, I will not," she replied.

.\blo then said, "I will take, you. dead or

alive." Hfou this she sprang into the

door.

Mrs. H«nihton caught hold of her. Able

dragu'ed them both out of the house into the

the yard. Upon this, Patrick Dewitt the

the father of the wife, told Able to let her

alone. Able drew bis revolver ou Dewitt,and

snapped it at him. Dewitt knocked him
down. Able got up, and was again knock-

ed down by Dewitt. They had tpiite a

scuffle, when Able called to his brother

Hampton to take the wife and start with

her.

The brother seized her, dragging her,and
she screaming for help. Able then got loose

from Dewitt, and started on a run to over-

take Hampton ami his wife, swearing and
threatening her life at the same time. De
witt procured a revolver from Houston's

house, overtook the two Abies trying to

force bis daughter upon a horse, and she

resisting by pushing against the horse with

her feet and hands.
Able, seeing Dewitt coming, told his

brother to make haste and get away with

his (Abie's) wife, and he wonld fight Dewitt

back; and on Dewitt approaching. Able

told him to stand back or ho would blow

his d—d brains out, presenting the pistol

at the same time and snapping tho trigger.

Dewitt drew his revolver and fired two
shots at Able, and, having one load left,

deliberately revolved the cylinder till the

remaining load came under the hammer,
and again fired, one of the shots taking

efi'ect in Abie's left arm, near the elbow,

the ball passing down and coming out near

the hand, shattering one of the bones in a

dreadful manner.
Dewit then returned to the house and

got a rifle, and overtook the three, John
and Hampton Able and the wife, about one
hundred yards from where he left John.
John was on his horse, and Hampton had
hold of the woman, trying to put her on
the horse behind John. The woman at this

time was completely saturated with blood
from head to foot from th - wound on her
husband's arm.

Dewitt, on seeing Hampton have hold of

his daughter, raised his rifle to his shoul-

der, and was just in the act of shooting
him down, when he threw up his hands
and begged Dewitt not to shoot him. De-
witt said: "D -11 you, take to the bush,or
I'll shoot you dead on the spot." Hampton
then ran away.
By this time John was oft' his hoif>e, and

had hold of his wife again. "Now," says

Dew itt. "I say, John, let her go." John
swore he would not, that he intended to

take her or kill her. Dewitt raised the gun
and drew a bead at John's breast, B,iying:

"Now, this is the last time I'll tell you; let

her go, or I will shoot you." Abel then re-

laxed bis hold, got upon bis horse, and giU-

loped away. I'^p t« the last accounts Abel
was iu a precarious situation. He will lose

his arm, and perhaps his life.

Preoittes.

A R.vitu Case.—The ftdlowing account of

an occurrence in Nantucket some twenty
years since presents a vivid contrast to cer-

tain business transactions of the present

day. and so may be of interest: "It was a

very severe winter, and the harbor bad
been frozen over for weeks. The coal in

store had long been exhausted, and there

was much Buffering from lack of fuel. Even
fences had been torn down and burned to

eke out the supply of wood. To the great

delight of the townspeople the ice broke up
one fine morning, and a schooner was seen
approaching, There was much excitement
and before the craft was moored a coal

dealer boarded her and eagerly addressed
the Quaker skipper, Capt. Giflbrd. '

'Wal,
Cap'en," said be, "you've about hit it this

cruise. I guess I'll hev to take y'ur bul

cargo. Spose you'll want more'n the usual

$7 a ton. Wall, I like to do the squarl

thing by a friend, and I'll give you $12 a

ton for it," "Friend, " said Capt Gifford,

"thee can have one ton of my ceal if thee

likes for $8, but only one ton ; all must have
a chance." Just then one of the richest

men in the place joined them, saying, "I

want ten tons of your coal at j our own
price— name it. I have suffered enough
for once. He received the same answer,

and so did all—one ton for each family,

and $8 as the price of each ton. No love

of gain, no solicitation, no regard for indi-

viduals could move honest Capt Gifford.

"

Snake Story.—Tho Columbus (Ohio)
correspondent of the Commercial says:

At last we have a genuine sensation in a
true snake story. For some time past an
immense snake has been seen on the Chit-
tenden farm, on the Werterville road,about
two miles from this city. Not long since
he was seen in a field, with a large rooster

in his mouth. At another time he was seen
in the act of crushing a cat. The sight of

tho monster so frightened the man that he
ran away as quickly as possible,and report-

ed the wonder, only to be laughed at The
following day two boys, in the same local-

ity, came upon tho monster, who, with
darting fangs, at once gave chase, and did
not slacken his pace until he had traveled

half a mile. Tho boys told their story, and
were also hwighed at Yesterday morning
these boys again visited the farm, with
guns, and were soon rewarded with a sight

of tho simke, who again approached them
in a warlike manner. A few well-directed

shot dispatched the monster, which was
found to be sixteen feet in length, and pro-

portionately largo. One of the most re-

spectable citizens ol this county states that

he saw and measured the snake, and as-

sures the curious that there is no mistake
as to tho length and size of the monster as

stated above. Tho skiu will be stuffed and
brought to this city.

Wii.MAM Coi.MNs, an English i>oet, died
on<^ hundred and thirteen years ago; and
yet the classical little dirge, beginning

"How Bleep tho bravo who kIuV to rest,"

was tho best thing that could be found to
be sung yesterday in commemoration of a
battle fought in America iu lHf.3. More
than that, the whole dirgo was sent from
(Jettysburg t*> Phildadelphia, by the har-
ii'ssed lightning of the telegraph, to be
printed in yesterday's Bulletin. \\ e do not
grumble at paying telegraphic tolls even
for such a poem, though nearly every
body knows it by heart But it was an in-

sult to Collins' memory, txi have two addi-
tional verses sung at tho Gtttysbnrg cere-
mony, which were written by an ass named
Carter, of Baltimore; and it was an outrage
upon a newspaper that it should have had
to pay tolls for telegraphing his trash. It
was printed, by way of contract, with Col-
lins' beautiful lines; but hereafter we shall
take measures to avoid having ifl'iisions

like (barter's, transmitted by the costly
agency of the electric teh graph. - I'liilndt'l-

Ith ill I'lijxr.

Pkbsons in want of Tmaaaa, Sapport«ra, Artificial
Lirahn, or Harcioal loatrnmaata, ean I)* •nppliad at
makar't priuw. )<r adHrMsing

.Ml

Gknerai. Bi.unt, of Kansas, the attorney

of the stirvivors of a Creek Indian regi-

ment under his command during the late

Wi r, has issued a report to his eUents iu

pamphlet form, on the frauds which he
has discovered in the collection of their

back pay, pensions and bounties by the

ckiim agent whom they employed. The
derelict agent is Judge J. W. Wright, for-

merly of Indiana. The offences charged
by General Blunt, and which he says are

supported by evidence on file in the Inte-

rior Department, are tbiit Wright has re-

ceived the money due the Indians and has
withheld it for a long time. He intimates

that large sums have been received which
were not paid to the claimants. The delay has

workeii to the advantage of the agent,

Wright, by leading the Indians to discredit

the government and sell their claims to

traders at a heavy discount, Wright him-
self being in collusion with the traders and
sharing the profits. The bond which
Judge Wright was required to execute was
in the sum of $1(K),0(X), and he was ap-

pointed by Mr. Harlan, when the latter

was Secretary of the Interior. The amount
of money paid to Wright by the govern-

ment amounts to $300,401.12. General
Blunt asks tha Interior Department to in-

vestigate the case, and if a refusal is given

it will be brought before Congress. Some
of the Cherokee Indians, now in Washing-
ton, believe that they have been cheated

in the same way, and ask that inquiry be

made into the matter.

r'i nri
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Thk Tea that Comes to tae United
States.—We were in a tea-house at Canton
—drinking such superfine tea as we never

tasted in the United States. We noticed

that large jars were placed under each ta-

ble, into which all the grounds were tossed.

Chinese do not, as already stated, steep

their tea in a pot, but put it into your cup,

pour in hot water, covering the cup to re-

tain the steam, allowing it to st*ind five

minutes, draining off and refilling. The
second cup is considered the best, and the

third filling is very good. But when the

strength is exhausted, the grounds are

thrown into the jars, taken out doors,

spread ou cloths, dried, doctored, re-pack-

ed, and sent over to us ! The average cost

of teas in China is from fifteen to twenty
cents per pound, but duties, freight*, in-

surance, interest on capital, profits to im-

porters and middle men, swell it to prices

which make it an article of luxury. More
poor tea in drank in the United States

than in any other land.— (UrWon'.s* Letiers.

English Complaints.—The English pa-

pers complain tbat some of the great man-
ufacturing establishments of America keep

agents in the manufacturing towns of Eng-
land to foment strikes and stir up diffi-

culties among the work-peopla, in order to

secure the principal and most experienced

hands for shipment Thus, we are told,

were stirred up the recent troubles iu

Preston, which resulted in the transfer of a

large number of hands to Lowell; and it is

now reported that agents are oper-
"Black Country," and

a largo uuml>er of
II for the I'ittsbiirg

Pennsylvania. We judge
misstatement about this

matter. We suppose tho truth simply to

be that large American manufacturers oc-

casionly sends agents to Great Britain to

engage exi»crienced workmen; audit is the

wages these agents are able to offer which
cause the difficulties the English )>apers

suppose to be systematically j>lauued.

—A Paris letter, describing the recent

election disturbances iu that city, says

among the arrests wa.'* that of a young man
who bad on bini ITjO needle-broech-bwling

musket ball cartridges. He acknowledges

they were given him to throw on the Bou-

levard; it was hoped the horse shoes would

make the percussion caps explode ami a

scene of terrible confusion ensue.

MiHcellaiK'ous IteuiH.

- A first-rate shirt cutter in New York is

paid *:J,(XK) a year.

- -Eight conductors of fitreet cars were
arrested in St. Louis the other day, on
charge of fraud.

- Tom. Alh^n, the ]iugilist, receives a
benefit at the National Theatre at StJjOuis
<m Saturday evening next

A writer in the Atlantic Monthly says
that if we would abolish the iiiebriaU! we
must begin with his grandmother.

- New Albany, Ind., will soon have plate
glass works, whit'h have heretofore existed
in this country only at Lenox, Mass.

The silver wedding of Bishop Morris
(the senior Bishop of the Methodist Epis-
copal (Jburch of America), was celebrated

at Springfield, Ohio, June 2~>.

A drunken man in a fit of delirium
tremens, jumped from the Suspension
bridge at Cincinnati, the other day,aud was
drowned.

—Fifth avenue houses in New York have
Cashmere door mats now, and it is suppos-
ed that the next novelty will be camel's hair

dish clouts.

—The agents of the Cuban Junta have
bought an estate of 170 acres in Bergen
county, N. J., to be laid out in vilbts lor

Cuban exiles.

—The Confederate dead are being re-

moved from the Chickamauga battle-field

and re-interred in the Confederate ceme-
tery at Marietta, CJa.

—A traveling southerner lately offered to

present to the American Club at Breslau a
bust of ex-President Johnson, but the club
unanimously voted to declino the gift

—The Ited Stockings on their return to

Cincinnati were presented with a cham-
pion bat, '274 feet long and weighing 1,G00
pounds, upon which were engraved the

names of all the members of the club.

—A Kentucky distiller having noticed
that whisky is improved by a sea voyage,

has put up a treadmill in his warehouse,
and uses a horse power to keep the whisky
in perpetual motion.

—The rumor is current at Memphis that

the, counsel for Yerger. who killed Colonel

Crane at Jackson, Miss., will apjdy to

Chief Justice Chase for a writ of habeas
corpus.

—Among the finest residences at New
port are those of Chas. J. Peterson, are the
Philadelobia publisher, and Mrs. Georg«
Francis Train—the latter built since last

year,

—The Barkentine Western Bill sailed

from Humbolt for San Francisco in Janu-
ary, 18C8, and has never been beard from
until recently, when a portion of her hull

with the name painted on it was discover-

ed on the northwestern coast of California

near Cape Perhotie.s.

—Mrs. ivolb, who recently died in Madi-
son, Georgia, left an estate valued at near
$100,000, almost all of which is bequeath-
ed to the Ordinary ol the county, in trust,

for the purpose of educating the poor or-

phan children of the county.

— Near Cheyenne has been discovered

an immense tract of laud covered with edi-

ble mushrooms of extraordinary size and
delicious flavor. One is spoken of which
was seven inches in diameter with a stem
two inches thick, and which weighed a

pound.

- Notice has been served by the United
States officers on the owners of whisky
burned iu the warebous' of Gaines, Berry
A- Co. , iu Frankfort Ky., some time ago,

for the payment of the tax on said w hisky.

The amount of tixes demanded is about
^jltW.OOO. An extensive lawsuit will rtsnlt.

—The New York jiostoffice always sends
to Europe a much greater number of letters

than it receives from that part of the world.

For fhe month of May it sent aw.iy 4'20,5.53

letters, and received 391, 002. The rule,

however, is broken in a single instance.

The Italians sent home but •4,50'.) letters,

for 7,803 brought over to them.

- The malignity of tho London Times
toward Senator Chandler is painfully ex-

hibited iu the fut of its utterly ignoring
bis arrival on British soil in a gorgeous
turnout Even the Court Journal main-
tains a provoking silence on tho Michigan
Senator's presence in England.

—On Sabbath evening, June Cth, Christ

Church. New Orleans, was filled with a

congregu tion of Cubans and Spaniards in

attendance upon the ceremonies of the

Episcopal Church, which were performed
in the Spanish language. With the excep-

tion of the singing by the choir, the service

and sermon were given iu Spanish.

- .\ physician of Platin, Mo., one Dr. \.

Hill, reports tbat the notorious desperado

and outlaw Sam Hildebrand, for whose
head a reward of §10,000 has been offered,

is dead. He declares that the fellow died

from the effects of a wound in his thigh,

and that he attended him at the request of

some person to himself unknown.
— .\. noted Ohio horse-thief, known as

Bill Wheeler, who bad served fifteen years

in the Kentucky Penitentiary, and was a

very desperate character, was shot and
killed by a party of men, in the vicinity of

Qaincy, Ky., a few days ago, who had
chased him' from over the line in Ohio. He
bad been ordered to halt, but refused to do
so, and fired ou his pursuers. Hence his

death.

—A fortnight -igo, at Napoleon, Ohio,

two boys named Cameron, aged nine and
fou.teen, were sent to bed suppeiiess and
threatened with a thrashing in the morn-
ing. In the night they got up, walked five

miles to a railroad station, went to Chicago,

thence to B.iltimore, and since leaving the

latter place tho persons employed by Mr.

Cameron to find the boys met with no suc-

cess. They can be heard of at difl'erent

points, but can not be caught. They seem
to have no definite object in view, but when
a^tram of cars drives up they get on and
travel to the end of the line.

—The Omaha Republican reports the ar-

rival in that city, one day last week, of

"Stub," a boy of 11 years, who has been
wandering over the United States since

18G1. His name is John Edwards, and be

formerly lived in Baltimore, but ran away
from home when !) years old, on account of

ill-treatment The Keimblicau says of him

:

"He hns 'whacked bulls' in Wyoming,
'skinned mules' iu Colorado, jammed gold
dust in Montana, carried water in Utah,
been captured by Indians in New Mexico,
ran< bed with greasers in Arizona, slept with
Chinamen in California, and like the 'im-

mortal J. N., has dead-beaded over diftor-

ent railroads. East West, North, and
South."

The GitAiN Cbop in Mimsoukl—The 8L
Louis Post of the 3d says:

Much of the grain already cut is, no
doubt, injured, but we hope not so badlj
as feared. That which is uncut lies badly
krinkled ou the ground, and it will hi
difficult for the reapers to gather all of it

On the whole, however, the prospect is now
brilliant as compared with that of a week
agat P>eu if some lie lost in the getting,

the crop is so large that it w ill scarcely be
missed. There was probably one-fourth
more wheat sown this year than hist, and
the growth has been cnorm<jus. The dam-
age already sustained w ill scarcely be felt

in the aggregate. But all depends yet up-
on the weather. If it continues good, like

yesterday and to day, the harvest will yet

i>e the largest and best ever gathered m the

United States.

—Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker has found fa
ehampirm in the Galveston News, which
has engageil her as a Washington corres-

pondint and promis<?s its readere "rich
scents," depicted by h«r pen.

- Mrs. Mary E. Tucker, the charming
WTit«'r, whose contribution have been re-
marked in the New York Ledger, is now at
Nyack. Her jihysicians have ordered her
to cease her literary labors lor the present

Special notices.

Ceorlnaive Evitfeaoe fa favor of Uoatettcr'a
Moitincb Blltera.

W. II. ReiiiK, a leadinx drnggtMl in Mooticello. IU.,

m a lett«rcf June ti, 1*!(^, writes to thiaelleot: "Uanac
sold llostetter's Bitt-^rs for Lbe piet four >ean, I cao-

ot but Hpeak of the urtic'e beinx the beat TOHic

and Ai-HETj/.KB extant. DahtiK the a^ue teaaoo of

1>)6& tt*-:, I could not keep a kTjfficient »t.<jck on hand to
supply iiiy cuMomers. In fact your hitters «aa u
hTAl'LK Ah v<riM.s'P . f learn iba' phyniciiins preacriDC
a all over tbe wes(«rn country. Indeed, a (reat many
families TBIKK TUtY AUE NOT KAFC withoot yoar in-
valoable ionic.''

J . K. WITULKSPOON. Km] . a magistrate of Kenhaw
County, N. U , aisles, jnder date April IX \*-i9', that b»
has used lbe Uitiers constaully in bis own famiiy for
the previ'iu" twoyeiiris. He tinit tried the preparaUon
wben buHtrinK from i^xbaustioD produced by a severe
attack of fever, liefore the hrst iKjtUe wac ficiahed he
ez,.cru-Di;ed a remarkable chatifce for the better. He
had tried brandy at lbe naiaet.bui found that it did hioi
more harm tbati jr<>ud. In ooe month from the time ha
commenced usinK ihu Bitters bis health, stren^rtb and
appetite were reeiored. He had recommended tbe
article to others in like circumstances, and never
known it to fail, and had found it a perfe.t speciii.: for
cbilla and fever.
M&. .Samt'xl YorNu.of Clarion, Pa., nnderdate

April ti. Ityi^, certifies that be was completely cured of
"one of tbe ra'M»t distresSsiCK attacks cf dyBj.epsi* ttat
ever aftlicted any mortal," by three botiles of the Hit-
ters, after "various uictr remedies had proved power
less." Ktstured to pootect health, be thanks 'that
exceUent preparaiion fur tbe result."

1>B. G. M. SeEKCEB. o» Knafa Creek, Perry Co., Ala.,
writing thence Keb %. 18(9^ says—"I have naed yoor
Ktomuch Bitt«r8 for several ye^rs in my practice, and
find them buperior to .-n^rat ot tbe Bitters now preaciih
td by tie proleseion gnueTtliy."

CURE YOUR
ALLEN'S LUNG

COUGH.
BALSAM.

ating in the

picking out
gootl worknie
iron works in

there IS some

- Mississippi expecta a
ton crop.

$iO,0U0,(XK> col-

WHA T THE DOCTOR'S SA T.

Amos Wool'y. M. D.,of KoeciDskaCo., Indiana, sayi:
'For three ycan> past I have used Allen's Luni: Baisam
extensively in lu) i<ractice, and I am satishe-l there is

no belter medicine lor Iuuk diseases in use."

Isaac K. L>or.:D. M. I>.,of LiOKiin Co., Ohio. Bays:—
"Allen's LuDx ' ui^ani not only seiis rapidix, but pvea
Berfect satisiact.on ii every case within my anowleilge.
[avinfc confidence in it and knowing that it poaaeaaea

valuable medical properties, I freely use it in my daily
PTacti<.-e and wi-h uDt:oanded succe^<. A s an expecto-
rant It is most certainly i^ ahead of any preparation I

have ever yet known."
D.-. Kict-her. ot Missoari, says: "I recommend your

Balsam in prticrence to any other medicine for Cougfaa
and it fiives satisfaction."

Allen's I.unr Balsam i> the remedy to cure all Lunc
and Throat difficulties. It should be thoroughly tested
before luinc any other Balsam. It will core when all

others la:l. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. HARKIM i CO., Sole Propr*a,

Sold by all DruK«!ist6. Cincinnati, Okie.

Sold at Milwauket^ by ii. Bofwortb A Sons. Greene A
Button, Kice i Risinx. Drake Bros , Dohmen, Schmidt
A Do., aud all Milwaukee I'raensts.

THE GREAT FAMILY WEDICINE.

PERRY OAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
THR

Is both an Internal and Kxtemal Remedy.

THK PMNKILLKR
>bou]d be u*8d at tbe first manifestation of Ootd

or Conch,
THK I'AIN KIM.KR-

Doo't fail to keep it in tbe botue ready for ora.

THE PA I.N KILLKR
Is an almost certain cure for CHOLKRA. and

has. vitbouc doubt, been m-ire successfol in curing this

terrible (ii*ca«e than any other k."'>wn remedy, or even
the ano^t etcnenl and skillful PI'.ysicians In India,
Africa and China, where this dre,idful disease is ever
m'>re or less prevalent, the Pam Killer is considered
iiy the native?, as well as by Koropean residents in

tnosp c! luates, a sure remedy.

npHK PAIN Kir LKR
Kacb lioitle ia wrapiied with fnll directioni for

to use

HKPAIN KILLKR
Is sold by DrugKista and Dealers in Family

Medicines
T'

TS'o. A.:»,

E.WK
exj

Something that hits long been needcil, is

a Lubricating Oil especially ailapted to

Farm Machinery.

Appreciating that want, Frank ^liller A
Co. went to work and after two years' study

and experiments in Oils, their different

combinations and ailaptation to all kinds

of bearingB, they have succeeded in making

this Oil. one that will always meet tbe wants

of the farmer.

Wo wish them success in the inlroduc-

ion of this oil.

T.oKP STn.\TFoi!n dk Iliuu'i.iKri\ who took

an active part in th<> recent debate on the

Alabama tpie.stion. in the House of holds

is in his eighty-second year. Ho coininen-

ced his public career sixtj* ono years ago ns

prerix writer in the Foreign Office, from

which subordinate position ho gradually

rose to become Secret arj- of Legation nml
Minister to the I'orte', subsequently at

Btfrne, at Washington (from 1820 to lS'i3,)

and at Madrid, and tinally again at ( -ou-

stantinople, where his conspicuous partici-

pation in the complications that cuhnina-

te<l in theCrimenn war nmilshini celebrat-

ed all over the world. He is a cousin of

TSeorge (banning, and was raised to the

peerage in 1H."»2, since which time he has

liecome the greatest authority in tbe Lords

on International questions, particularly

concerning tbe Eastern quetitiou and tho

United States.

W <>riii)«. Wi.n.i KevVr. Wonn Colic. ta

<!•>?«» i-i
•

'.. (>rTcet!iii!)iof liiranti>25

Oiiii I tif'a <>l Childn-n er Aduit*. 35

I»> veijli ry. i;:i]>!ng. Bilieu* tolic.SS
( li>>!ei-a-.^Iorl>ii»^ Vomiang £
t'ot«;;ii>». «.'.;. !s. riroiichilie SS
Nei.r;tl;iia. Tooihad'e, Kaccache. 45

Si OH ((mi Jie»>>.*^irklleaiUiche.Verti^25

li> spcp»ia. IJilioi:.- t>iomach 25
S»i ppre«.tied. or Painful PerioUs.. ST.

\% lilies, too jiKifiiso IVriod.* "ii

t'roitp. t'oiiirli. Dillicult BicAlhiiig.-'j
}»:ill lilioum.Kr.v-i(>cl.i?.Eruptiou««»
Itlieuniali«in.'i:iiet:maiic i>ain». :S
':/i:rr '/•. ;.",' i;-'iii 17 1 !..'>., litA uirtxtiottj!

SIMILIA SrMlL;j"3 OUEANTUK.
Ill .^i»»iJ!:i:t

V

UO.^f:OI".\TtSH iFECIFICS
KI'Ih'VEli. FJIOM THEMtit^T AMrLS
ijieiieiuo, 311 etilire t.iicce?r= : fitrple

—

1 ronij-Krticiviit and H>Ii.tMo. They are the
only .M'-.liiiue.* i>erfectlv adapted to popular n>e,

—so ^iIMl)!^ iliut iiiiyiaki's caiiiint be made ia
U'iiis.' i.'kiii ; ?•> liiii.ii]'!'? w to bo free from dan
per. Hiid fi' iflKifiit sa to be ahvays reliable.

I'Ui have raised the lli"he^t comaiend&tion tom
£11. un-l w!ll always renaer eaiisliaciica.

Ki.a. Cent*.

1, tilus l-'i'Vt-rw, C'oii?cslion,liiflamina{iv>nf "ij

X "
3.

4,

(,

t.

«t,

10,

11.

Vi.

11.

(6htt i!iii".' '.'< ^Uc ijijuiil^fiff tfii-.'i.for M
T/.f Mloiii.iij an alj^tputuptH rial* anil art

Sftit at'lJit "''I'l^ pii'''" giitii ht'i^ir. '

VS,
" I'VvcrA. .\stie.fh.liKcvcr,Agtj*s!«i

!7. " I'ilcM, "t>i;uJ or blocdiiiir »
1--, " «»iiilialniy. and sore or weak Eyesa>
y>. " « iiiarrli.;ui.ie or thronic.liiflueuza.X

2ii " A* liooplnii «'OM;:li.vioKr,tcoui;b5(.

2li " AMiiiiia. >", ; r .-si(i Ureathiiip M
ii, " i:ar Uli'cIiartfCPi.iinpain.'dheArihpSO

2.V, " Nerofiila.eiilaruotl l:laIlds.swe^linl:^5(^

84,' " f;ciirrMlI)elii;it)-.phyiiicalwcAknciisoO
£,",, " I>i o^>^>. Ei.d B;.ir.;y Secretions 50
St;, " Soa-.MfkiiesB.^ii kne>»»fromridingfiO

27, " KWiHej-Uinease. tiravcl ^50

SS, ' ^o^vou<i Debility Seminal
I'^iitiMfcioua, involuntary Uis-
ci;ari:i> 1 OO

STi. *• Sore ]»lo II 111. Canker M
ID. " 1 rtiiar) '\VowknciMi.wrtt!ni;bed50
a, *• Paiiil'itl I'erltxl**. with spasms. SO

sa '• Sii ireriiiu* ;a duuiire of life 1 HO
8!. ' •;i»ilep»> .S)>!i!^ms>i,Vitus"Dancel 00
31. " Uiplillieria. ulcerated eiorethriMt W

FAMILY CASES
Of 3.'. to <»0 I«ry:e \ln!». tiiorocfo
or i-tt<.c\« ood t-M^c. eoiil»iiiiii!i

n KiK-rilie 1<m- o»ery «>r«liiisirf

dt>isi!'f' II iaiiiily i« aiihject t«,
autl lu>'.>k» oidireelloiiK

Vrola $10 to ISI
tmaller FMiiilly and Travcliiisi ease^,

villi vo M i^ vis> . ironi #5 lo $8
bpn iiic.-fi'riiU Private DiKraKOh.lx.th

lor Curiity; ami lor l>rc\en(iv«
treauneut, iiiviali. and pocket ca.-H'^.$2to$S

l»OM»'S KXTR.iCT,
Ttirea lluriiw. Hriiisen. I<«tnenr»a,
Siii-eiicsK Nore Tiiroul S|>raliiH.Tootli»
aelio. ICiiriK'lir. >riirali:ia. ICliciiiiia*
likfii. l.itliib4i::o. I'ilea. IIoiIh. Slin;:m,
Sore !':>(.«. Illcedliiii ol the I.iiiig»,
^u>c. .^cioiiincii. or wl Pilei^; CoruM. II*
t«TK. Old s*irea.

l>i-it'e, <« o/., .lOrfH.; Pint*. fl.OO;
v^iiurl!», ^ 1.70.
!*<- 'Ilie-'e K.Mnedics, e'«cept PONDS EX-

TI{.M."r, bv the case or (-inu'le Ikix, are sent t<»

aiiv j>arl ol llie coiinlry, by tuail or express, free

9f iliar;:o, on receipt of the price.

.\ddresii Humphreys' Specific

Homeopathic Medicine Company,
O.licc and Pipot, No ;*"•:! l>uo.\nwAT, New York.

l>r. UrsiciiKKY.- iscou.-iulieddaiiyal liin office.

rM'i'«oL>:<'l> or by loUer, as above, for ail U>rmsw
lUe&i>o

FUU i-.\LE HY ALL DUUOiJISTS.
WHOLKSALK A^iKN TS.

Cntcaoo, Irj... Burnbania k Van Scbaaok.
St. liOuiii, Mo, -Lrown. Welder & Orah-im.
St. rACU MiKN. -Jenk« ft liorJoD.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A ts ICNTl.KM KN who«uffere<t (oryoara from Nmr.'oa

Oebililr, rreni.ilnrf> nM-a.v. and all tlie eff«>cl« of youth-

(ill in>liser<"tion, will, t'orthoriikciorfiafferinRhnmanitjr,

son.l free to all who nceil il, the receipt and directiona

for makii'i! iho simple remedr by which fhe was car«d

.

Saflerxr* wishing to protlt by the ».1»ertiaer» eiperl

ence. cab do so by addreasinK. In perfect confideoo*.

.lOHN B. OODKN.
nilsdiy No. t! i'-odar street. Now York.

TO consumptTves.
Til K Acivertiser. harinK t"**" restored to health io a

(uw woeka, l.y a rery simple roniedy . after baTtnc saffer-

e'J seveml years with a severe Iqqk affection, and that

dread disease. tJonsunipiion isaniious to make known

to his fellow naflerers, the m>uia> of care.

To «ll who desiro it. be will send a copy of the pre-

scription ntwd (tree of cbanc^), with the <lir©otiona for

prcitsrinc snd nsinK the aame, which they will find a

BCUKCCKK rOB OONBCMPTION, Abtbma. BaosOHl-

118, etc. The object of the sdreHiser in sendinc tha

Presiription is to benefit the afflicted, and spiead in

formation which he conceiTes to be inTslnabla ; and b*

hopes cTery sufferer will try bis remedy, aa it wiU ooat

them nothioe, and may prove a bleaainc.

Partiaa wishinx tbe prescription, willplaaaa addraaa
RkvKDWARD A. WILSON.

WiUiamsbuis, Kinga Ooantr, New York.
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KOMAMIl
caudal

M\liKIA(;t:.
~

of tite A-w-amonii Itcattleni*

Krom ttn' i iiu .tf,'i> Tiiuoa,

Thf foIloNviiiij I'it of roiiirtutic soandal,

l>rou^;ht ti> lif^bt in uno ol our lowi>r courts

t>n yostirdax. lUiiy s«rve as iv useful losaou

to s^nno otht is:

On Wiil'nih ivv«)uue. noar the corner of

Fourteenth street, stands i\ )>nli\ti:il resi-

tleuee. with i\\l its surrouiuliuf's iiiul >\\^

pointmeuts iu>lieutiii^' wealth uiul even

luxury. Tlu* ooeupimt eoiuprise. Wsiile

th»; {uvrents, a son iv.n\ a hsudsoTue ilnu^jh-

ler ji^ed IS. The iliiu>:hter, who is one oi

the druvuitis ftf-stDitif ot this iirtiele. is an

intelliijent y»>inii; huly of remarkal'U- beau-

ty, ftiul favorit»< of i\ larv'e niuul>er of

fneutls in tlu- hii:'i.er einle oi society. The
father ha.l ai^mreil wealth an»l<in uublem-

ishetl repiit4»tu)n iu a leiuliui; business

bouse iu this city, an.l the family »-iw

lot>keil ujv^u as auioui,' tlie hii^hest.

Amon>; their ae.juaintauee.s was a yonn^
man mo\ iui; iu the sjuiu> society, and con-

Uitttcii m l>usines8 with a leading whole-

sale houM' on I.iike street. Thevixuii; num,
whom w»> will call tieor^e. is a dashing
young gallant—the htiHi 'uUnl of many a

maiden luul resided with his {wrents on
Michigan a\enue. near twenty second st.

The family was not lacking in wi rldly

govvls. aiul the so-calletl lieorge was a fre-

quent and a favoreil visitor at the Wabash
avenue n«ausii>u. and for the last two years

a constant aticuuant »mi tho hn-cly daugh-

ter. Kumor bcti'thed the young couple,

but it transpired that their tender passion

had ni>t yet rii>enetl into vletinite tt>rm.

Such wjis the situation of the inmates of

the Wabash aiul Mi>higiin avenue mansions

on Sunday evening last, w ht n tleorge and
Lucy started tor a horseback ride toward

the sontherti suburbs of the city, lietum-

in;:. and when u. .ir Hyde I'ark, the young
lady alighted to adjust her riding habit,

when, it is stated, the young gallant start-

ed her animal olY at a rapid pace, leaving

them several niihs fn^m home, and with

but a single hi»rse. They w alked along tiv

ward hi-me and finally sat down beneath

A prove, wlicn the young man jilighted his

troth, and was accepted. Then, against

the struggling and louil protestations of

the young girl, he violently outraged her

p*rs*»ni. The libertine promiiicd marriiige

lu reconciliation of his conduct, but on re-

turning to the city kept aloof from the

Wabash m.iu.-.i'>n.

The ureat indignation of the father and
brother of the girl, on hearing her storj-.

was almost nneoutrollable, and a meeting

at th.Ht time would have been fatal to one or

both parties. Better counsels prevailed,

however, iUid a warmnt Wiis pro<iired for

the arrest of t^leorge, who was fast arrang-

ing his business ior an e:\sterii tiMir. The
warrant wius pl.-eed in th«' h.uid* of (\in8ta-

ble Hartman, who proceeded, iu company
with Constable Sturttvaut, on MontUiy
evening, ti> the Michigan avenue residence,

to arre«t tho moderu Lothario.-

While the olKceni were searching the

house, the piuiv songlit fi>r leaped from a
back window, ami taking a carriage stand-

ing near at hand, ilrove away. Cir-

cumstances pointed to the Sliehigan

Centml depot .is the place of concealment,

aa the out-bound traiii wa.s soon to start—
Arriving there, the olHcers succeeded in

dndiiig the object of their search iu the

berth ot the sleeping ear, carefully covered

up and stow« d ;>.way for the night. Other
lodgings, however, were provided for him.

On Tuesd.iy, the young mnu was brought
before Justice Winsliip, ami gave bail iu the

sum of S2.iXh> ti^.r bis further appearance
on yesterday. t_>ii vesiorday the rom '.iitic

episoile hud been mutually and satisfacto-

rily arranged between the parties most in-

terested, and no person appe;urtd to prose-

cute, A marriage licen.se had been pro-

cure-l, auil the ardent lovers were joined

in the happy Iv.iii Is of Ifyinen. Tlie crim-

inal proceeiUugs were discharged, and last

evening the now haj>py couple toi>k the

train on an La.sti in wi ddiug tour.

For Some D.vys there have been lurking

in the ueighborhootl of llarrisburgh two i

wild OT insane men. Tbey cut the throats

ot horses, cut off thp • ars of other animals^
and would allow ur> human being to ap-
proach them. On Saturday ore of the

men was surrouu ie»l m the woo^ls, and
though he defeuiled himself with a fence

rail, he was. after a stmgglc. captured.

He was bareheaded, l)arei'oot, and without
a coat. Ih^ refused to speak, would not

tell bis muu?. nor answer any questiiin that

wasanked. He refused to rat, and showed
snch violence in in;%nuer that on Sunday
he w;v» tniusferrcd to tho cu.stody of the
sheriff and lodged in tho County jail. He
gave the building a close examination,
seemed familiar with locks and cells, and
tried the strength of the b>»r.s. His in-

spection ciiuchuled, he proceeded to

trounce one of the ]iri.souers in tho hall

with a broom. This was a tw^o-hauded
gam«>. iu which the unknown much to his

Mtonishment, Ciime out .'"•jcond best, lie

was finally locked iu a cell, much against
his will, refusing before thi.s. however, to

touch mettt or drink. Ou' e in the cell he,

commenced opiniticris on the bed, threw
off the bedclothi-.s, and finally the mat-
tress, stretching himself on the iron bud-
Btead. __^_^^^____
The .vvei:a";k wear of the tracks of the

railroads of the United States is estimated

at seven per cent, per anuum. Taking the

length of the roads at 42,250 miles, the an-

nual wear consumes sufficient iron to lay

2957 miles of truf-k. or enough to lay a road
from here to San Fraucisci>. Ninety tons

are required for a mile of single tnwk, so

that 2f.G.lSi tons of iron are u.sed up an-
nutdly by the locomotives and cars. With
this great wearing down of the track, no
surprise should be experienced on reading
the Report of the liailroad Commis.sioner8
of New Hampshire upon the Grand Trunk
lin* trom Montreal to Boston. The cars do
not travel as fast as the stages, and a freight

train ran off the track thirteen times in

going over eight miles.

NervouB P.'bility with its gliHimy atlend-

antd, U>« »i> ntj», .lepi. s»iou, invohuit.oN

emiitsion.s, u »« ef hi men, spermatun liic,

U1B8 of p.iwei di/zy bead, low* i«f nu uimy,

and threalen d inq>.>tcnco and inibeeihty,

fliul » »overei;n cure iu lluniphnyV 11.mm.-
pathic S^HCltl ', No. twenty » ifjlil. Conq.iiwtd

of the numt \tihiahle nuld and potent Cura
tivi'n, they uti ike at once at the root i>f Ihr

matter, tiine up the j«y«ti ui, arrext the ilii»-

ciiargctt, an>l uuoart vigor and energy, Idt

and \itahty o the entire man. The\ luivi'

cur>d tlieu.-utidu of caetr*. Trii-e $."i.lK> jel

package of «i i l»«>\eH and vial, which is \«r>

inivHUtant in obsiuiale and old ca-<es, or $1

[MT .-iiigli' l> • Sold by all iliugi;ii-l.'', and
jtellt hv mail .>u reCetnt Ol price. Adihtem
Huuiphrtv'a Spi-cifl Ibuneopalb c Medicine
Co , o«i2 l>ro«. Iw.'tv. New York.

IiF.vi'Tiirri. Woman. - If tou would bo bean-
tiful, upc ila^an's Ma;;nolia Italm.

It gives a |> ue Itlooining Complexion and
realores Yaii uful IU auty.

It« elfect:«a<"e graibnil, natural and pi'jfec:.

It Uem>>vt H Kidueno, lUotiha and I'lm

ple«, cures Ti U, SunlMirn ami Fieckled, and
makes ft L.Hd\ of thirty appear but tw.nty
The Maun>' ii» bahu niak'»th<> Skm Snioolli

and IVai'lv, ilieF.ve hii^ht and clear; the

Cheek glow with the lUooui of Youih.aud im-

parts a fr«xh, plump appcar.mce to ihee.uu-
tenance. No Lady need Ci'mplun of liei

CiUnplexion v hen 75 ccnls will pureh.i»e thiK

deli>^ht(nl aritcle.

The best tiling to drenb the llair with ia

Lyon's Kathairon.

— .Vu Eng ish reverend advertises "to

instruct Men bers of rarliament iiiKiiglish

comiK>sitiou. public reavliug, and extem-
p.naiiei>\is speaking."

If you waat .1 gouil Stojja Kip Bout,
bay one mude by A. F. Clarke, Mil-
wraukee.

If yon ivaat a good Gents' Kip Boot
i
that will veojr two years, buy one
made by A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee.

If you want a good hea^T Calf Boot
that w^ill do Rood service, buy one
Bade by A. F. Clarke,Milw^aukee.

If you w^aut a taaty, fine French Cali
Boot that w^ill iroar well, buy one
made by A, F. Clarke, Milwankoo.

Ifyonw^att a tplendid French Kip
Boot, bny one made by A. F. Clarke.
BfUw^auker.

A. F. CLARKE,
Mannfactni er and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES
330 & 3;i2 East Water Slre^t,

MILWAUKEE,
Makes the best cnstont w^ork that is

made in tha Northw^cst, and keeps a
full line (>1 Eastern w^ork also.

Country uerchantn give me a calL
I w^ill sell you h per cent, less than
any Chicatco Home. apritieowlot

WALTER A. WOOD'S,

SELF RAEIN& REAPERS k PRIZE MOWERS

jaMiMCOii^ ^y^f^fi^

1867.

-ftp

mi
1867;

THESE WtLL KNOWN MACHINES ARE OFFERED TO THE FARMER
for It^il'J, with Material Iuiprv>veuiiint. Tlui Cut ot Wotnl'H Sell lUkcr itt iiierttased 4 iiielit^n without hi-

crea«m»: Ua weight » pouuU. It had a Spriuii Seat Mti it ami Stuel autl MaUeahlo Iron takeM tlie pliu'i^ of

c'HMi iruii, In many iiuiHjrtuiit partx. Wh>'u it in ooui'.iilt<n-tl tbut tliln Mai hiu<> baa hfreloforK (;lvi u nii-

|>aralt>llea sati!>fucUon, vve UiluJc fanuerM will «<«> that U l« tlm niachiiii^ to huy. Tliey art' not p '.yiun ihiir

ukuiiey for au t>xiHTluiuut, aa la too often thu caatt. Mr. Wuotl luauulfactured IS.UUU iu iHtiH and will turn

out'JA,(>UO In I.H(!9. Thia Agency Hold 400 ouly lu ls6a ol'tlKti^ uiachiutia, and auU 0,400 iu ItWlH, with
every proHpeet of au luoreaiie lu IW9.

TIIEtiK M.\CIIINI':8 wore triumphant at the I'ariH Unlverijal uihibitlou, 1867. 'JVo (Irand Gold Mi'da!i
and the IVvoratiou ot thi< "Cnwii of tlie Ln^rlou of Honor" coul'errnd by lliH Mitjenty, EiuiH-ror Napolfou,

!^. Y.. ill ISfiS

iUl. i2d and 23d, IM7.

upon the iuvi'utor. Waltk.k A. Woon.
tlmt l*rizc—Hold Medal -at Oreat National Fl<<ld Trial held at Aiihurn
Flntt ITlao at iiraiid State Trial hild ut ittxlii ster, Minn., August 20tb,
To>;etli<T with over 1 jO rtntt prizi.s in otln-r eoutenU.
OviT ItW.tHM) luannfai'tured are now lu us,( in Kurope and .\iiii rioa. The di>iuaii<l In IHOS pn-atrr than

the HU|>i>ly- Iuereai«iii(; demaud With imn'ased tacihuea for tuauufaeturlut; Uit the eouiluu atauMiu, ls«S9.

Wooit'a «'Prlxe" Rluwer, rt>taluiu(; all ita popnlar adTaiitaKea, is Improved by valuable a«hliUouB.

Wuo<ra McK-ttaklnK lleap«r, cii.«ily iiunajjod, of liKht draft. In the "Victor of Every Couteat,"
and toruiM Avith the new Mowing .Vltai'huieut, thu luoat perfect cumhiued Machine In uae.

Wood'a IlautI Rakliift Kcnper, readily changed from Il<>apor to Mower, and vict vma r«oom-
uit-nd^ iU<.U.

Manufai lured by tho W.VLTElt A. WOOD MOWING AMD nEAI'ING M.ACHINE COMPANY, Hoosic
FalU. N. Y.
«*- Kiirniera and all persons Intereatwt iu Uoapiiij; and Mowing' Miu-hiites, will be sopphed with

Dc«cri^'(i>« Circulars, by addreKHiiiK

M. Z3. rULIiBR <k CO., IHadison, Vliu,,

Cj^neral AgentH for Wisconaiu, lovvn. Minuusota and NebrabkA.
<naaieM»)eaaaaaai^HaMM

crijica^o liusuuss PUaion).

Tht f<'!tounmg etf. aatvHy ike pronment Uaiiing Ittui-

uiU himteM la Uuir levtrat depcartmaU*:

CARPETINC8.

S^
NICKEBSON, «4 Ijike atrwi, Carpetlnps

• Oil (-'.oths and Mailings, Wholevale and lietail.

Or(hTi» promptly filled.

MlLLIWIC'^Y COOOS: ^^_^
V18K, D. B. & CO., Claud -53 J.:»k.- sU. v.-hoic

r >4alp dealers iu Striw GrKKla, Mtiliuery, Wliltt
Go'>'ls, HosIiTv, OlovcD and I'ancy Goods, M and M
laki- street, ChicajM.

P.APER ANi^ RACS
r APliin, BUTLEK
Li l-ap, r, P
lU^-s.

Si CO., Ueaicra hi
PriultTs' StiH-)!, .\c. Cafch paid Vir

ii aiul -14 .-tiaie .-ilr""*-!. Chua-'o,

DR. WHITTIES.
AKKCUr.,* R URAPUA TK OF MK.DI' IN •

a« iliploio » at offlce will sliow, h;ij '><».-i! lf>nK«'r

rDa:a««d mthe (reatmenl of Vonere*!, Seiii.'il aol
Piivate Uua&tw tb&ii anj ottaor phjaiciau in nt.

1 onis.
Syphilia, Ootorrh.ea. Gleet, Stricture, OrontiJ

Hernia, and ii;ipt;ir»; »!l t'rinary DiseaMS and
Syphilitic or J'orcurtal Amicoona of Iho luroal,

Skin or Kones,- re treated with unparalf*l''^<1 suocesD.

i>permatorrh la. Sexual Deljihty and liiu>owncT,
u the rasalt o; self abuse m jronln. iieiual «xcestM«
n maiarer year*, or other caa8es,andwliich produce
«iii?'if the foM iwini{elfectii,a»iioct'.»ma!em!Mione,
;)lolch9», debi ,ty, dizziness, dimness of fiali*. OQ-
'oston of ideao. eyil forebodions, avention toeo^ietv
-f ftimai eB,low of memury and seiu.il I'ovier.and ren
'erin g marrisi e imi>rop><r, are penw.ini-ntlv cured.
The Doctor' opportunities in hospital .ind priv.it.'

practice are u Bsurp.;!.,-.!?d in .St. I.<>unj -.ir any olher
city. Back til«t of St. I4>ais papers pru's that be has
t>«.enloeale<l t leralonicer by years than any othpnj
»d»erti»'DK. 'Ibe eatablisbment, library, lal>or.vor>

a'..i app<jintini ntiire unrivalled in the West, un'^nr

u*aseaar.ywO«re. Age, with experience. >-».i tiy ry

lied apcnand t i« doctor can r^fer to many phy»ioisn»
throajrlioui lh> country. I o past snccc-ts lud pre»-

enf position hi stands withonl a comiient.'r.

The Writlii ([-(of n Phy'elnn »vho«i» lepii-
tailon U ruloit-wlili- Mhould bv

wnrlh rendSnc.
DOOTOH *N 'iTTira pn'ibsoes a MKI>lt!Al.

I'AMPHI.K T relating toTeaer.^al di»oi<fS anili';e

disn3lr>':ia and »arnd coi'«e<iii»f.ices of seil *l:asc,

that wil. !>*• iM t to any addrosa m a a^.ilxd pnvolopn
lor two stampt'. Many physiCTani iatrr,dace patients
totre lector .fter readinif his meilical pamiihiet.
<'r>roiaanicati<<a conttdeotial. A friendiy tala W'll

cost yonnoth; ig. OtBce ceutr.il. ynf renred -No.

t;17 M. t•.narle^ street, St. Louis Mo. Uoarst* a m.
to 7 p. M. Sur I'.ays IJ to 3 P. M. dn. •?* ly

SHIP CHANDLERY.
CJ.IIjBEliT HUBBARD & CO., Manila,

».»rre<l, stei'l h iron wire rope, tar. pitch fc oakuui,
ticM, } !'xk?,anchors * vh.tius. 'iO'S. Water St. ('ht.

TWiNES AND CORDAC£.
G'IIjBERT HUBBARDACO.,<otton*flai

• tui:i'jai»li kilid.s, wool sacki> .\: Uiiriap.-^, lett^ .^

Heiiie». teiitii, eowrs .v t1a..:s.'Jli7 S. Wati r st, I'bieajro.

Illiliuatiliec Jlustucss pircctori)

ThffuUoicing arr.amnng tkeprominf.nl leadinj/ buti-

ma huuta in fAn> tcveral departments:

ARCHITECTS.
~

ETOWNSEND MIX.
• and School .Vrchttoeturp,

l,s5f>.

I'e.vier.'" fortHinreh
EsTAB!.ISUFJ> 8I.SOK

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ATKINS, STEELIOA WHITE, Exchi-

sive \Vlioie»;-de I>.-al.Ti in B-xU-t avA Slut'", SM
La-it Wati-r Street, MilwaukcA

COFFEE, SPICES, &C.

W&J. G. PlilNT, Tes.s Ground Cof»i^s,
• Spiei':». Must;ird. Cream Tartir.Hlackiug, *c..

Star Mills, lat) Wobt Watt-r Street, Mihvaukee.

CROCKERY.
BliAIR & PERSONS, Crockery .t Cutlery

Leokin^'-Glasses, Lumps, and Curtain
3.->0 llast Walir Ktreet.

KOI FOK
AUSTIN & CO.'S
GREAT $1.00 SALE! i i h: tesch7co.7w

1
" • M.-inti!acturiiii; and Analyti

ItEXTS V, AMED EVKRl WDERE

Paper*

DRUGGISTS.

Vbototrrojihic Stock,

holeKale and K< tdl.
lytioal ( ;lio>e.iKt8. Keep

15 .Spriii« strtet.

A NoTii F..VBI.E F.\<T.- Thai one way of sp-
pealiriK to a man's reas >n ia thronffh his e>o.

In th' .-(o buHV times men are »o tleeply im-

nisr8?(l in the conduct of raagniticent projects

that they forget all abont the con'lition of

their nvHteni-*, and h-nro it is tliat th(^ Pro-
proiet 'irs of the Pl.\xt.vT'os Bittehs, which
cures Dyriiiepnia, pntifie-* th'; blood, improves
the tonJ or the »toinach, r» gnlates thu bow-
els, and, indeed, invigorates the whol'; inner
man, art? no active in advcrtisinj;. In fact,

advertisem* nt^ are merely sky-rockets sent

op to attract attention to a really good article.

Maonolia Watkr. -Superior to tho best
importeil Girnian Cologne, and sold at half

the price.

Da. J. M. LtyvHKr- Jfor >>>.—We are hap-

py to inform yi>u tti it LiniiM>f» hnprorfii

Bloffl Sftin/ier' \ia.!* enied a case i f ^cruftila

which had been riin!)itiK for five years. Ti e

flesh wa^ eaten olTtl.. laly 4 arm so that the

working <.t' t!ie j.iniWrt co'ild be seen. She

at the eighth b-dllo now, and the flesh

anrowiug on vtiry f*i>t,

J.vo. lUisTos A So!*, Ehlerton, Pa.

Tlie ifr< at lilruvl PitrifunriA the a;,' • i« LUnl-

tey"* B'ifd Smrdier, Pleaw st nd two dozen

bottles at oni *•. „ ,. , „
R. E. SEiJ.r.itt» A Co. Solo Prop'rs,

Pitt -burgh, Pa.

^i^None, gcnninf *itb"iil iL ir name ou

the bottom oi th'; onti«id<- wrapper.

For Kale l-v nil Drnu'gistH.

THX PrKE.ST A."*!) SWKKTKST CoO LiVXB Oil,

iu the world is Hazard .t Caswell s, made on

the sea-shore, from I're.^h, selected livers, Vjv

CA8WKLL, IIAZ.VUO .t CO., New Vork. It

jgabsolutily vnrf aiel s>r, rl. Patients who
have once taK<ii it pn IVr it to all tjthers.

Physicians have th-<ndfd it superior to any

of the other oils in market. Sold by all ilmg-

giats. _ .

Chaited Ii.\np», Fack, Ronnn Skiw, Pnr-

TVEi'i salt rheiitn, and idher eutaiieoiis af-

fections cured, and the skm made soft and
Bmooth, bv using the Juniper Tar Koap
made by Oa" well, Hazard A t^o., New York.

It is more convt;nient aii<l easily anplied llian

other romediis, avoiding the trouble of the
greahvcompounda now in use. bold by all

drnggists.

MEDinxf.'^, like everything else, have to

be tested before they ean claim the confidence

of the public. FoU'ieua's Compound lodin-

iaedCooLiVKB Oir> hni been tented by the

medical prolension in all j.irlsof tho United

States, and has been jironounccd by far the

best, and tho cheapest preparation before

tlie 'public, art may bo seen from pamphlets
accompanying c.i>h bottle. Always ask for

Fuooera's, and take no other. Sold by drug-

gists.

Private medical aid. Ilead Dr. Whittier'i

advertiaemcLit.

j3 naine1e<] Tr»»«'.

iii|{ Huf
Jii.-n tv,au al

"^ 11 M\><.! |irt«iitiat
*^ ?h=i*l.
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.
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ENGRAVERS.

CH. CLARKE, Flour brands, 8»-al», Stencil
• Uies and Tools, Key Cheek Dies, Gold I'ens re-

pointrd. Send for cirtular to Box KKW. Milwaukee.

PL. MOSSIN, General Enuraver, No. w Wis-
• ronniu f,t., (next to offlco Wheeler Si Wilson"*

Sewiuu- Jlaebinig). Notarial and Official Reals, .^c.

FRUITS Sl NUTS.

AB. BLANCHARD & CO., Oeneral Deal-
• <TK and Coiunusdion Merehants in Foreiun

and Dijmetitie, Green and Dried Kniitfi, Can Goods,
Nuts, \c., 31*9 F-iHt Water Street, Milwaukee.

FURNITURE.
YANKEE FURNITURE STORE, Mat-

tluw Hr.i.«., M imtivctnnrs ami I).aler« in Fur-
niture and rjihol-iterid OtHi,!?, 41S F-it*t Water st.

auo

*»d«o i»A\a/i ^Jn QC

kiJiiox \->nu
•Of] »Aiw\ x| Cr

-««aX tpunod OA^

ano
-^MiQ ail* pa««l1

GROCERIES.
LEDYARD & "WOOD, nne Or^eeries,Wines,

Liquor!!, Cinars and Canned Fruits. Afjenta
lor Pi)well'i» Ale and Royal Baking Powder. 4U6
Milwaukee street

DUTCHEH. BALL ft 60ODBICH,
Wholesale Grocers, 2U3 & ao6 East Water stroe<t.

&Iilwaake«.

gl» I iill^h KKWAKlt lOK ANY CASK
«9 H ^^#^F^Foniiuf<>lluwin|( dtseavea, wbiubthe
Medicai Kaeiilty hav» nmnniiiice<t incuralile, that

DK RIUHAU'SGGl.UKN KK.MKDIKS
will not cure.

I>K. KICHAU'S CGI,I>KN BALSAM No. 1,
will cure Syphilm id itn primary and secondary Btaices,
aaob as old l!lcuri«. lTlci'ral«l.Sore Tbroat, Sore Kyea,
Skin Kruptioos and Soreneha of Iba S«aJp, eradicati;iK
dioeaa.' and uurciiry Iborouiclily.

Ull. KICHAU'S UOLDKN BAI„SAM No. 2,
will cure tbe tbird Blades; SypUditic and AlHrciirial
Itbeuniatisui, etc., and I defy tiiose who Kiitler from
such dineaaen te obtain a radical cure without the aid of
tills medicine, wiiich dueo ui<t prevenl llie patients
from eatine and drinking what tfiey like.

frice of either No. t or3$3 ui'r buttle, or two bottles *9.
DR. KIDHAU'.S (iOhDKN ANTIDOTK,

A safe and radical cure for (.onorrhea, tJravol, and all
ITrinary l>eranKeraeDla, accompaoiod with lull direc-
lions Wnn-anfod to cure. Price. W eer bottle.
DR. RR'llAirSGOhDK.N KMXIR D'AMOUR.

A radical cure for (iounral Dobilily in old oryounit,
imp.irtinf( euKr«;y to tbosn who have led a life of sonsn-
alily. Price, *6 i>er bottle, or two li(ittl(>s $9.
Ou rcctipt of price, by mail or Kxpresa, these reiue

diea will b<- sbipp«d to any (.lace I'rompt attention
paid to nil <;orre(ipoiid<>nl9. None eennine without the
name of DU. RICIIAU'S COhDKN RK.MKIMKS.
DR. RICIIAKOS, siile proiirielor, blown iDKlaasot

bottles. Addrcbu. DR. b. K. RICH ARIKS,
No. 2t> Varick St., New York.

OfDce hours from !* A. M . to it p. M- Circulars sent—
Correa ndenta answered. tat>}*ly

THE
~

Weed Family Favorite
As now perfected, 18 tbe BKSl'and MOSTRKIdABLK

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Kor ALL KINDS of family work now in use. it will do a
LARdCU EAKOK of work, sewioK from tlin LliiUfKUT
Koodl to tbe HKAVIKMT lIKAVKIt cloth Or LKATURa, With'
ont cbauKa of Ne«>'les Throad or Tension. It is simple
an'' not liablu to irat na' of order. It has a slraiicbt
need lit and makes tbe Lock Stitcb.
KesponHible AkhuIs wanted in erery oonuly. A lib-

eral iliuoant to tbe trade. Send for price liitt and
terras to GKO. (I. THOMAS 4 l,»)., li»l I.«ke stroft.
CnicAffo, Arents (or tne Nortbwest. aoris-ISt

LOVE & MONEY.
'Ibe ^•ecrttl^ of I^ive, or the (harm of i:der, lbi>

Aial iSD I ore Philter and (ireat Secret of l''asciD<iliop,
ol>tainp<< in I- (rypt (once in your po-sossi.>n you can eain
ibe undyinK lovo of any one you wish,) alao t«u Sonv.s
ten Heceinta, Beautiful Pictures, New Arts, How to
Get Kicb, Choice Secrets, Ac , all ras'led lor ten cents
AdrtrcM r K. WOOD. Wrnon. N»»w .lorswy

FULTON'S BELL FOUNDRY
K>.l<iblishtd lKi-2.

NoH. !>1 Kimt AviMinr
70 Sj'cond AviMiiie,

PiriSRUUG, PA-

nnd

BKI.T.S of all eizes for Cbarrhes,
BibooN, f'fielories, .Steamtioats,
Kn(fin.»!t, Ac. Also (Uiiiim BhIIs,
all of pure b«llmrl*I mad,> Uiorilof

Onr bells are inr>nnle'1 with patent rotary j'.ko thor
ouKbly tCHtod before sbippius, and warr.tn'i d.

A. HILTON'S .S(l.\ A CO , Pitl»> uruh. Pa

CANDEE, AMBLER & CO.,

84 Michigan St., Milwaukee, Wis.

I'liiK-d SinlcH Konda. (JoN nn<l Silvrr, Knr-
risn ami DoiiiiHlie li.\ehiiiiue. Urtlvrx for
r'urchnno niulHnlf by luailorrKuri'Hitproiiipt-
y i-xfculftl.

^^^ANTKI».-AB:pnl!»-#75 to Saw per month
V V everywhere, ma^e and female, to introduce the

genuine trapruved (MsDIin Sewiti« Mnchinn. This Ma-
chine will utitch, hem, foil, tuck, quilt, corvl, bind,
hraid and emtiroidpr in a luoi't buperiormaBoer, Price
oTily«l«. Fully Wiirriintetl tor Kivp Venra.
We will pay .'£1U<Kl for any Machine that will sew a
slronc'r. more beautiful or more slastio seam thiin

oiir». It makes tho Kljiitic Ijock Mitch. Kvery second
stitch can be cut, and *till the cloth cannot bo pulled
apart without tearinir it. We pay Aftenls from *7.t to
tJlKi per month and expcnsp.s or a commission Irom
which tnicu that amount can be made. Address

Clafklis HKWiMi Machine tJo.,

Cbicaeo, HI.
CAITTION Donot bo imposed upon by other p.ir-

ties paliniuK off worthless cast-iron machines, under the
same name or otherwise. < )urs is tbe only Kenuine and
really practical cheap machine manufactured

,-f

^->>^

C^OuDRICHft TERR Y.Wiolesalo Grocers,
* .U .^^ :;iO t:.i-*t Wat, r Stn <t. .Mihyaukee.

HARDWARE.
RHANEY,

• ill Sbi If Uardwuro, Iron, Steel, Nail», te.

Importer and Wholonale Dealer
430

Ea«t Water Street, Milwaukee.

JEWELRY.

AB. VAN COTT, Dealer in ftrst-elasa Jewel-
• i-y. Diauiuudtt, Watehes, he, Wiaconslu atreei,

near Kast Water.

WbolcFale and
^-ks, Materi

4HH Ea«t Wati'r street.

CH.PREUSSER&BRO., .-^
• R.-tail Dtal.TH in Watebi-s, Clocks, Materials,

A.C ijitablii-bed in 1>>44.
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a») 'j.idv.i •)•
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LUMBER.

J>
"W. PIERCE & CO., Wholesale ana BetaU

a • l>eaU'rH iu Lumber, Latb, Shingles, I'ieketi,

Timber, Ce<lar Posts, *c. OtHce, 147 West Water
str«et, eor. Sy. ai:ioip, Milwankre.

MARBLE WORKS.

N MERRILL & CO., 312 SjirinR tt... whole-
• wtle Dealer and Mainifaetnrer uf all kinds of

Marble Work, Orauito Roofing Slate, Ac.

NOTIONS.

HS. MANVILLE,NoUou8 and White Goods,
• a^t) Main streit, Milwankre.

iiaWit*

SOO nth' r nsefol and ornauental artvlM tet

ONE DOLLAR!
!• Tickete, and anr one of '.\\r»t> artirVsa, M«t \

Agents iree, on re«fipt of

ONE DOLLAR!
premiums f r largrr «'lii)w In the same proportle*.

Dracripl've C'lrritlar* mt IVrw Ai—A
taut frs*, on a iplieation to

AUSTIN ^ CO.
g2 & 36 Federal.- 107,111. 113 OongreBi Sti

BOSTON. MASS.
|%rEKVO|lHAN»RIIKl7>
1^ matic snlTrrera from early
in.liscrtitions should not fail to
consult, contldeni tally. Dr. Mo-
Namara, at <M and Ml Mason St.,
Milwa^ikee. He has remedie*
(with the aiil of eluctricity) that
will stop those nifthtly omissions;
build up tbe nervous sysl em. re-
store the seiual iKiwnrs to their
full TiK'ir, and tiio mind to ita
onlinary cheerfulness and
strength. The Doctor's skill (in
Venereal diieases, cannot !>• ei-
oelled in the healiDK art. Spenial

stt«ntioB pai< to diaaases of WoMEN fab** ly

blTnd childre n
OF WIrtCONMIN

EDUCATED AT PUBLIC EXPENSE
ATTHX

Iiistitntioi Tor the Blind, Jaoesville* Wig.
Apply to TMOMAS U. UTTL B. JaBMTill* Wis.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

H8. BROMTN. I«e'<t ll«bt in the city, and best
• photoin-aj.lis. Larufstasaortininl of Iraiuesatid

t>iiolograidLic Kood' In WiaeOiiHlu. 8U WiB.imKin at

_ STATIONERY.
NOONAN & McNAB, Deibm In all kinds

of Papers, fardH, Car<i lioardK, Straw Boards,
liaca and Paper Stuck. 105 WiHconsin wtr.'et.

TOBACCO &. CIGARS.
ADAMS St CO., Mannfaetnrers and

lolesaki Dealers in Toliacen, Snnff Ac Cif^ars,

I, 3 *: B clybLum St.-eet Milwaiikee.

4
ii

\ ^
Patent MoTeable Tooth Circular Saws and Patent

Perforated Circular and I .one Sawn.
AdrtroKS AMKRltAN SAW CO ,

aprSHIm No. U Jacob St., New York.

STEAM BET\I^£EN

NEW YORK ANO LIVERPOOL.
Cailinijal Que.'nslown (Cork Harbor) Inlaml,

"INMAN LINE."

CAN mt
1'ao any k
bnautiful^Br
OIHISMIIII.^^C

Olher fii.lH or i.vjt

.

NYONK f^lltlW (!»' TO
kind ofhkin^Pso a* loHB make
fursot oMin^^fiii.doK^^ ral.bil

,

crt, c aH,%^ sheep, 11 or any
Kull dirndl.ma in "Till.. StceitK-lh

<>!• T.vNMNu " Valuable leou'pts for ovnry farmer,
aaaily uiidenil.o7d. Any buy can produce furs at bttlo
uoRt, fiom liidHS and pelta iin tits farm- How to make
ruK?, robta. miltHDK. irlovcB, ,tc. liow tocolur furs and
Irallinr. an.l make leather pliablu. IMitar and simple
dlreelluoih Prju«Sl. A.ldriBH

W. II KNK.IIT, Tmy, Pa._

Owen's Strawberry.
Resolved, Tins Si>cieiy havin« for tho past three

year., watched llie Strawherry known as

owKK's onak<;a sj:!

HTUAWIIEUUV,
Itl.lNIi

can rneominrnd itasllin Kont TAUI.K IIKRRY ^rown
in Ibis vicinity, an.l worthy ul coohiLaico. I Aduu ed
bv thu tiiiniKa lliirticulloral S<pci«ty, ,lunu H, IHi'.
Tlin'K plants liy mal Al. .Slim) iilaii,|i tor di-scniitivn
Circular t.) K. II 1

iM l.lvV. AKunt. OnarKa, III,

SPORTS! SPORTS! SPORTS!
l»ut today Ni H li.x Uh. 'I'ho Secei Habit-' of Ibe

Keiuain S«ix, colored ii'alis, 50o . Tlio \V<><l(linK Ni(fbl.
colore.l pljiti, ft"!!; 'I bu Private l.o..kinK I ilats, A color-
ed plates. 5<i.

; The Merry Wives ol I, 'in.Ion, 7f>c ; Mar
riiiKB Hud, i> lolorod iilalfcs, 6i)c ; IK.n I'tidro, uulured
•laU'S, £Uc : lifuan.l MhIiitik Moim-nth ..f an Actress,
fillc, colored platoK CU.' ; Ariiu<.ti>-, illiet ralt-d, i{<l ; Ad-
veiiiurwi of a I rench Hedstead, cel.ire.l putes, &I1:

;

l.<ive Scene PlayipK Card", ti/tj two 10 a pack, thn
fcayeal A No. 1 p.. lures yiju "versaiw, ifjl pHck.or ihiee
packs lor fj. Any of lie uliove soul free on receipt 01
liu price, to APPAUAtil), IW Crand Mritnl,Niw
Yi.rk. Send tnri'e cent stamp for f ull si/.e cataloKuo.

GREATDISTRIBUTION
By the Metropolitan Gift Co.

Ciihli (jilts lo the Anioiiiit of .$.)00,0(M).

EVEUY THKET UUAUS A i'lll'/.h..

ficssh <:ifl8, each if Ai,.l<o; 4 1 Ca-h tlifts, eae.h ,i-l,<«HI
l» *• '• lii.mKilsui " "

5(1
-M " " !< mm

I
atui '• •'

imi
&l l''IPKaiil Ro.^nrooil I'lanoa - each lt^.3'l(l to 1^71111

'« " "
Aleli.deouu, " 75 to Ini

:<6il S^winir Machines " tf 1 1 I7,i
rieuC.ld Wa'ches - . . " 75 to ;ni
( 'ash Prizes, Silver Ware, Ac , valued at $1 (HKi.tMlO

A chance to draw any ol tlie above Vrices for 2ic
Tickets desorihioK Prizes are sealed in ICuvjIoiies and
welliuiieil. On receipt of £5; a Se.k.i I ickot is drawn
without choice and sent hy mail t.> any Hdilross. The
iirizo D.in.eil uimn it v/ill I.e .ielivereil In Iheticktt-
holder on payment of (Jn.^ Dollar. Prizes «r«i in.inedi-
ati'ly sent t.. any address by express or rt-lurn mail.
You will know what your Prize is ho.'ore you pay for

it- Any Pree excnauited lor another oi saiiiovilue.
No Blanks, t^ur pair.. u» can di pnod on lair deaiinK
RlKni|..Vi EN; Wo select tbe foll'.wi.ntr fn.m many

Saviinniih. lj!a.(Hi(l; Misn AcneH ^tiin'oonr. Chariest. .

Pisii.1, «iiiNi. We iiutilish nonsmeswilhout perinimiion!
OeiNI.iNsor THK PnKhH. "The fitm is reliable ami

(loservi; their Kucc.ss," Wetkly Tiiliune Vlaj K "\Vo
know thetu to I.e a f.iir iie.»li!-.« li-m." N. V. Ur-rald,
M»y> ',\ friend of o-,rs drew a .••."(» p-izj which'
was promptly received." -Daily X.3»». ,)ui,e 3.
Send t.>r circular. I.iberil induct.mcnrs to Acf^nfs.

Satisfaction ausranteed. Kveir package o- Sealed Kn-
veloiies coiitm uNt; e.vsu UIKX. Mx Tickets for jfl

;

llifor <i.J; 3ifor !f5; llofor 1«15. A II loM. rs shnuld Ije
addiesKodto llAltrKlt. Uli.-oXiV <:«.,

17.'J lti'oii«Uv:iy, S. Y.

810 PER T>\Y GUAKANTKED
AKeuistosell tbe Ho.^fK Shittti.k Stwrsii V^eHIMt
It makes the ukk stitcu, alike on HurH mi>kk, hH«
tho underfeed, and is equal lu evcrj' respect to any
Sewinir Machine ever invented. Price .*iJ5. Warrant-
ed tor live yean. Send for circnlar, Address ,l<i8N-
bON, CL.vliK A Co., BoatoD, Mass., I'ltishargb, Pa., or
St. 1.0UIS, Ma.

MT. CARROLL SEiVilNARY

Has no Superior East or West.
Course of study oxteuBive and th..r.-uj!h. Kipeasos

motlnrate Tornis of piyj.ii nt eat-y. It publishes" I'hk
OuFAH," a Literary pent dical ot high order- an index
of the cbsracler of tfaes.:l:u<il .Sanipe copies sent free,
with circulars of tbe institution, on n ceipt of stamp.
Address i'K 1 NCIPA I.S,

Mt. Carroll Seminary, Curroll (k>., IIL

WAKTEC--AGENTS"S^„;^n. ^-ir;:
whero, male and female, to introduce thniJKNUINK
IMI'KOVKl) CO.M.MON SKNSK 1-AMII.Y SKWINC
MACHINK. This m.icGine will Hi itch, horn, fell, lufk,
quilt, cord. bind, tiraid and tnibroiiicr in h m ist su(ie-
rior miioner, price only^lij. Kn!!,v v«»rraulcd for five
yetrs. Wo wll pay ifcluOii for any m^.t: ine ib.Hi will sew
a stronger, more beantifnl and ro.it. cbistic w;am than
ouis. It makes the "Kbwtic Ix.ck Stitch." Kvery
second stiidi can be cat, and ttill the clotb c.innot tie
pulled apart without tearmc it. Wo p.->y Aper.i.' fr.ivi
$75 to If-JHO per month and cxpta-.es, or a c< iumis?4i-jn
frofti which twice tnat amount cnn be made. Addrrs-
SMCOMB A CO.. PittsburK, Pa.. H.-vEt.jn, Mass., or St.
Louis, Mo.
t'liulluii—Do not he imposed upoo iyoii.er parties

palmiuK off worthless caM-iron machines, under tbe
same name or othrrwiss. Ours is the only zer.nme aud
really pn.ctical • heap machine matin f.ictured.

Agents Wanted for Dr. fjiarch's

NIGHT SCENES
IN THE BIBLE.

Bnse-linted Pajier, steel eoaraviMtra of unrivalled
beauty and Kran. lour. Oneaxpnt sold ;iiL' la three weeks.
I'or circ;il:,r. descripti.iii, recoraweudulu.iis, j>.-ice, and
terms to agents, ail.lresa/.KK.Ll'R,.Met; URIiY At'.) ,

Philade'phia, Pa., lUncinnati, O. ; Cbicago. UL, or St.
I/oniu, Ho.

LORIEI^RD'S
"EUREKA"

is an ezcelleot ar
licle of granulated
Vir^nia; where
ever iatrotluced it

Smoking Tatacco
| j^^ °^"«ir'!? ,^i

up in handsome mnslin ba^s, in wlncb orders for Meer
cchaum Pipet, are daily packed.

LORZIaI.ARD'&

Yacht Club
Smoking Tobacco

classed by all who
co-jsuiiie It as the
' tSest of all; it is

iQi.'ln ct the choic-
es.! leaf grown, it

. anti-nervous in
effects, as tbe Nicotine has been exti'.iute.'. , ii le.'ivea

no dis.Hjjri'oaliltf taste alter auiokin.;; it is very mild,
liKbt in color and weight, hence one pound wiM laFt aa
louK as :j of ordinary tobacco. In this brand wnalfO
oack orders every day for llrct quality Moefcchaum
Pipes, Try it an.! conTincoyoiir!<aive« it is ail il claims
to be **"**"." VIWUT r\v At 1 •le, TUK riNKKT OK ALl.."

I.ORILLARD*S

CENTURY
Chewing' Tobacco.

obewiufc tobacco iu theconnity.

This l>Tand of Kine
(!ut cbuwinc to-

bacco has uo equal
or enperi.'.r anj-
where. It is with-
out doubt ibe best

LORILLARD'SSNUFFS
have now been iu
general nse in tbe
L niic.l Stjttes over
III! years, and still

acknowledxed "the bo^t" wherever used.
If your Florekeeper does not have these articles tor

•ale, a&k him to iret them ; they are sold t y respectable
jobbers almost everywhere.

P. LORILLARD. N. Y.
FOY & KEYS. Acts, CHICAGO. ILL.

WANTED--AGENTS--,TO SKLL TUK
A ni •• r i e n n

KlilltlnK iXnrhine. Price .-^-.^V 'ibe simplest,
cheapest and best Knittiuf; Mach ne ever invented.
Will knit ai.mitl stitches per minute. Large iu'luct-
mente to amenta. Address AMruiCAN Knitting Ma-
OBINE Co., Boston. Mai<.>. or St. Louis. M >.

Kiir jiarticulars,
Uraltleboro, Vl.

I.^'lMI'I.OYaiKNT that pays.
A address S. M. Si'ENOKU &, Co.,

8;JUU<>8 t*A I.A U \ Address U. 8. Piano Co. N. Y.

FOWLE'S

PILE ANO HUMOR CURE.
'^HK only perfect cnre for PILKS, of aM kiuils. Also
Jl Lf.tKoHX, .sc'BoriTLA, Salt RuKT'M, and all dis-

eases ol the Sara and Bloou Internal and external
use. Kntirely ve<;etable Used in the Hospitals of tbe
Old and New World. In caseol failure, I autliorize all

dealers to refund tho ii.oney and chaiK'' it back to .<ie.

No failures tor over ten years. I'repared by 11. D.
FOWLK, Chemist. Boeton, Mass. Kil a bottle. Sold
eTerywhere. Send fur Circulars Iree.

EPILEPSY
CAI^ BE CUJ8.1SB.

I'boso baviuK friends afflicted aie earnestly solicited
to send for a CIRCULAR LKTI'KK OK RKIKR-
KNCKS and TKSriMONlALS, whic'i will convince
the most skeptical of tbe CURABILITY of the DIS
KASK. Address

VAN BlIRKN I.OCKROW, M. D..
W Great Jones St . N. Y. Oity.

FF.
. Will

Full Powkkkd, ('lyue-bcilt Ikon Stf.amhuipk,

Under Conlrnct for C*rrylii« «lie V. S.
niid Brif lah MkIIh.

CITY OK MANCHESTKR
CITY OF DUBLIN,
CITY OF C( IRK,
CITY OF LIMKRICK,
ETNA.
KANGAROO,
CITY OF HALIFAX,

(9jcnncm{(nacntie

:£> rt 111 V f f t b ^
— Pij

—

3crut)rtnc*S3i(Ifttcr

fra nibttcv S^Mabd i

cat|tirr:;)crnbaii t-Z t a t i o ntil

t
—

DK FORK!VKDE STATER.
j\i'r iiccrmeri' Cvlo^niih^ a^rc*Kr tilCAEN & CO.

36.5 Kiist Waler Sf. 365
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

THE MISSlSOUOl POWDER^
Actually cures Cancer and Scrofulous disessee of tbe
Skin/i^en report to L. I. Medical Society- .Statxmnnta

of pbysioiana in circnlar sent free on apulioation to

UBAS. A, DUBou, lifi Paarl itxMt, New York city. Boi

CITY OF RRUSSKLS,
t;lTY(iF RRCOKLYN,
CITY OF PARIS,
CITY OF ANTWERP,
CITY OF LONDON.
CITY OF llOSTdN,
CITY OF BALTIMORE,
CITY (>F W.VSlUNtiTON CITY OF DURHAM,
CITYOI' NEW YORK,
ttf' One of tbe al«)ve .St^amors will leave every Sat-

urday nnd alternate Tuesday from Pier 45 N . R.
RATES t>K PASSAtiK Payable in « Sold -First

Cabin, *".'>,«.'>, ifiliia. Steerage, $40 currency. Tick-
ets ran be bouKbt hero nt these rates by persons wish-

UK lo hrinK out their friends.
jiT'l'or passSK" apply to A. * D. O'BRIICN,

I'or of I'Tiird and Chontnut ats., St . Ikiuis, Mo
flT" Any letter requeslinR information respectinn

lh« aliovH will be prompllv answered. uivlH 2in

STARCH

!

KN('OrR.\'.;K IIO.MK WANIIF.VCTIIRK 1

THE HEALING POOL,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY.

lloMiird .\HHorlnilon Jtrpni'tM, KtlRYtHlNtJ
MKN, on tho tWMMK OF .soi.l IliDi ., and the
KRRORS, AIUI.SKS and DISKASKS which deslr.iy

the manly ;>ower», and create imiieiliments to MAR-
RIACiK, with sure means ol relict, sent in sealed letter

ree of charne. Addie-^ Dr. J.hKILLIN
Howard Aaaooiation. Philadelphia, Pa.

enveloiies, tree
UOUUHTON

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
5

18 TBI

LINIMENT

nr THE WORLD

FOR MAN AND BEAST

36 ITears in Use.

Is Kood for Rheuniatlam, Chilblalna. Coms, Wlnl-
Iowa, CakiHl Breaata, 8<jre Nli>plea, Cranii-a. RuiU,
Bltea of Animals, WeakiiesB of the Jointa, Contrac-
tions of tbe MuKcb-H, Bums and Scalds. FroKl
biles, Painful Nervous Anectiona, Cliapped llandp,
Lame Da. k, Pain in thf Bide, SwcIHurb, Tumors,
Tooth Ache. Old Sores, Heniorrhoida or I'lka, Fleab

Wouude, Gulls of all kinds. Sprains, Braises, Crack-
ed Ucels, Ring Bone, Pole Evil, Wind Oalls, Cal-

lous, Spavin, Sweeney, Fistula, Hitfast, External

Poisons, Btrat^hea or Grease, Springhalt. Sand
Cracks, Laiat-ness, Strains, Foandering Fcct,Man;;e,

Horn Dibteiuper, Garget in Cows, Cra<-k«-d Teats,

Foot Rot in Slieep, and many Other diseases luci-

dcut to Man and Beaal.

R. D. Taylob, of Concord, Kr., says the Garcliug

Oil cured a liorse of bis, injured while plonirbine

by attoiuptiiig to step over a stump, alnioKf f-everinj;

tbo tlil^h from the body; also that he has u8»-d it in

hie Liniily for fifteen years, and is the best remwly
for CuiB, Burns, Bruises, Frost Bitas. Straiup,

Rheumatism, etc., he ever used.

From Cbump k Bnua., Cochrane Landnig, Ohio,

Nov. 20. IfviC.—We are pleased with yonr medicine,

(t has been the means of curiuft a great unmber of

iliflV-rent diseases npon persons, as also npon
norsos. We think it cures all you recommend it

to do. We want you to send us the larger proportisn

of the variety for "Family Use," in small bottles.

Protn Db. J. P. Tekbkli., Warren, Ind., March 8,

ISfifi.—Tam cn;;a(»ed in the practice of medicine,

and find yonr GarKlinp Oil an exti^mely efficient

rcii.e.iy in all cases where an external application

is indicated.

From Dr. O. B. Seal, Burrls, Iowa, Dec. 30, 185«.

-1 have pr tice'l me.llciue in this county seven

years and clieerfuUy recommend your Gar^iUng OU
as the be«t liuime in nse.

From Db. T. W. Ellis, Qa.. Jan. 6, 18.^P.—If I

conld rt'CPive iKith boxes of the Gargling Oil it will

not be ffio mnch, as I think I conld soon find sale

f«>r it all, the inquiry being frequent since it is snp-

posi U that 1 have it for sale.

From Dr. Wm. 8. McCall, Chamois, Mo., Nov. f,

1?58.—Tour Garglinc Oil is taking the shine oC

from all the liniments of the day. If yon desired

them, I could procure dozens of certi&catea from

Mesprs. McLain k Baos., Wholesale Pmggistf,

Wbitling, Va., "ay, uuderdate of July 24, 1866, that

thiycf'.a bafcly recommend the Gargling Oil for

more diseases than it is recommended for.

From J. K. J'isheb, Diilonttiwn, Pa., June SI,

1867.—Your G.irgliug Oil is doing mnch better here

than formerly, since its virtaes have become

known, and the bottles put np for Family Dse,

Without Btalu, are much sought for.

Kxtr ict of a letter from Hon. Nathajj Lixu^.tY,

Connty Ji'dge of Shelby Co., Iowa, dated llailan,

.\pril 13, 1807. It is decidedly preferred to any

utlK>r liniment sold in this section.

Extract of a letter from Samcel S. HtTPP, dated

Fallsburg, Ohio, July 17, 1866.—In June last Henry

Saffle had a yearling colt that had what was suppos-

ed to l>e Djptheria lor more than ten days so that it

>. i^uld not eat, and the Uiroat swollen almost shut,

and by tbe use of three or four applications of the

dollar bottles did the desired effect.

From A. G. Niel, Lewisville, Coschocton Co.,

Onio, March. 1852—1 have nsed yonr Gargling Oil

for the Si-rau-bes on my horee, and it cored It with

the first application.

From Eho« Mather, Mlddleport, X. T., July 28,

1S50.—I purchased a boltle of yonr Gargling Oil of

joiir agent, A. 8. Baker, at Mlddleport, and as yet

have used but half of it I think it has given me

more relief in a case of severe Rheumatism, of long

standing, than anything I have ever used beforr.

Exlract from a letter i>om J. O. Pbait, dated

Quincy, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., Aut^ust 12, 1854.—

I have been acquainted with yonr medicine (Garg-

ling Oil) for the last fourteen years. It has proved

a Hire cure for Foot Rot in Sheep for which I sold

the last bottle and have calls almost daily for more.

Please forward as soon as convenient.

'I be only Starch Katdory working in Iowa, Minnesota,
Michigan and Wi»cooiln, is that of tho

NORTHWESTERN STARCH CO.

Conscious of the favor In which onr Starch ia held,
W.I hive racnntly increaseil our faoiliiies, and arenow
inanulauturinK PIIRK

SILVER GLOSS
AND

CORN STARCH
OK RUPKRIOR tiUALITY.

For sale by tbe Trade generally, and al the factory of

Xrorthwcstem Starch Co.,

Kg,gi and OJ Chicago St., Milwaukee.
N. B.~Sbould our goods fail to give satisfaction tbey

may be returned and money refunded.
ie21ai:M3m N.W.8,CO,

NO HUMBUG
BYSKNIHN<J 3.'J TKNTM,

color of eyes and hair, you wi:icolor of eyes and hair, you wi:i
Mure of your ful

te of marriage.

.

.

iH i»ive by rstnrn
mall, a correct pi.Mure of your future husband or wile,

dat(with name and
Address W. KOX,

P. O. Drawer No. 8. KuUonville Now Toik.

AaUREN
<10Kt'KNTIlATK» INIH4JO Ill-IIK lor the

y l.aundry, wuii'h is warr.inlu.l lo l>» free from
oxalic and or other destnu^tivo chi ini.Mls, a« well as
four liinei niort! inteoso than tho ordinary In'tiito or

Soluble Hloos. For sale b> all (Jr.u ors and Druirgista.

Depot forthe Wesi at HK.RHKRT BKLL'.S. fiV.I N.
I,evan anrJ 6JM Ooinmrroial s Ireet. Rt. Louis Mo.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
•VO INVALIDS, NURSING ClULDRKN, KTO.

Comrtock's RATIOfJAt, l-oon, composed of Ibe rich

est portions of Ibe berry of wli.al iiii I liarley. A .iiost

nutritious article for Invali.ls and Infanls. Kndorsed
liytbe host Allopothio and llimiiivipaihio I'b.vsicians

of New York and elsewhere. In»»lu«l>le iii b.iwel com-
plnints. Is a perfect substitute for breast milk for in-

fanlA. Very many livi.s hiiv" been lavod by its intro-

duction. PhTsicians an.l famili..» slmild Sfiul forour
oircuUr, fre« to all. UObKRT U. TAUKR, 17ti FnlUm
Ueet, New York. 8m

BILIOUS AND OTHER
AFFECTIONS.

^"i<y pass info the luofs
are f.Ujfr caiiae*.

The great causp in new i.v,uDtri,.B is the abaorbti.of unhealthy vapors or air. Ih.y ,,

•osortni.

and Ml get intotbn blood. Thrru
such ai unhealthy f.«d. o»erw-.rk. ov-r rx. itemen< ol'
any kind, colli niriouH and mfectH.iis oisnasMi chetkel
pimpiration. hul Miry are ail ciirtd tiy p.i,»ition wiii"BlUNDRKTirs PILLS, which itlalbl'l, uk«p?„"„;
nut r.f the IiIoiaI, aait wbicn, if liiey remain in tlia
bliMid, are S'lre to Hrlllt. up-^n rome p:irt of Ihe t^x^y
whtcli ia we .ke.sl. Tliiis, if n{K>M th.' lanpstliey priNiuLu
coiisijiupliori ; if oiHin tl.H the spla^D, low sp rils i^ioi
iiialiillly Ul III the atteuliou for anylinii: upon >u
ol.j et ; if upon llie liver. Jaundice, costivmesR or liv.r
•'Oni(>laini. fever and ririiti or fevers; if on the brain,
(•aiiih in lb<i beiid, dizzinKi-s, riuf(.Dir Doiiu s, and a dia.
pofa lo aprplciy, (unstn.ke, Ac. You nave waniiors
which remain uubiwlKd, l.iii at last you iiavf a "chill,**
and }ou are laid up. Vou lia\e a violout li.ada'bo sad
pin in the ba'k. Now you luunt tjeem, take six or
aiKhl llmndrelhV Pil!»; if yon can rtri';k some bnrt>
!.«-. heinu IU hixl, tlity will hslp you. Ih Deael is Iba
brat, JIul kup|H.fte you can fet nolhirfr l.ut Kran-
dretlj'e Pills, yi.u take six or cicht, ao<! if tbey do not
opt rale w«ll ii, six hours, take four or »ii raor«- • drink
pleniifully ol oat meal or indiun inxal cruel. The next
day yi.u nay have nnol' er 'ibill." d y u havo.do tbe
same jou ilid llui <tay Iwf .re. If on th«i uni day yon
have anolhei •chili," do the ramK strain. Yi.ninayba
snrr I hat wbetlier you need one dose of

BRANDRETH'S PILLS
to tore you. or i ••••i.iv, i M y » .il curft >(,ii in U-b« im.e
than ky any oIIi.t methoi* and .-i vastly b-iiiiex(M.ose
Should your sicknesn cnimem-i- will, diarrt ih*, with

or without chilli. I lie pr(K'e.ss is the raine: s.x or eiicht
pills at oijcn in this trL-almeui. The. inro ia ultfcti ru'.r.,
spec y ID t : ese ca»<'H than wlien Hi.- ci I'l coiLmeuces
with .ut the siicns. HR ANDRK'I H'.S PILLS are ttj«
eni.:ieat rem.'ser ol hurders and r very day save life

hi.!ut-d. after two or thre.i dajM* us« of BRAN.DRKTH'S PILL, as a role, i.ll pai'jt., fci:he», hekvine-s
and dallDeas vacibh; liie. vivacity ami jeilenena Uke
tb.i; placp. liio eye and the complexou have cruwn
c'ear and lirii:bt', ei^en the vuic« l.aatbo irueriufcof

I;R\N;>RKTH'S PILLS are tbe best inwiicine for
iKjth childr. n and i.l.-J persjns. Th.-y are a true family
meri.cioe. '•*:...f>d lor all." J;y aiteoleio 1., ihe atx.ve a
itr.iat Mi'kne^s wid be ma.le little, ku.. a aliKbt one
reduced to noibinfr.

RHEUMATISM CURED.
I'h'wiFi.r.N. «)<t/.t,er r.Ji. lH»i'.

To Dr. HBANUKtTII: -It Kivea me |i!ea<>ore in state
the Kood I h«ve cxperieaceil from )our i'l.ls. Kincr I

C'.ii.ioeDced their use I have felt, in «ll re^jiecta. like .i

u<\* mar.'. Mid th.; lin'omatiMii I to k I .em lo re < ve
has eutiroly disaipcared. At firi-t I w. b preju lice
ac.inst tbtm. I,ecaui>e ilieir iteration t.a> ti<>n.''e<1
with asevere L-iii.nir : bul.un turtfitrekperieace. Ism
convinc) d tuch piiins are nn'y cau.'-ei] |.y the luedicine
strUKMlinK with an '. removire curiam olwimrti'.i.s 1

1

the bowe «. 1 ci niuioncel witti tak.r.jf five pills evt-rv
nif' t "^n ei'inir to b.r. ami by ttie .niiraj-e o' one piM
eacl; evening ran the liuant'iy up to ' ue.te pills, wt'ich
nuiubtrl toutinne.: to ii.k>r lor ten days, and tlieo
g.adually reduceo lo five pilln at it di se Wiih t :n
excep' IOC ot the 6r»t three dos.>s. f have exfirr en« e.1
uo i-uin or eripi'.K, but tbe opera ion was lioihaasy aiel
pl•-lt^aDl. Ito.kbe liil.'e lur Iweniy onr da%s. .'.nd I

Oi'ticed that 1 pa.shC':i u lar«e<|ii;t[it.ty ol black, biliouK
leokioir, olTin-ivc metier, which I a.'u Kiad t<i nave cot
clearof. Th.; IVsii t eth 111?, tak.; ri»rM hrild of all
thai IS i!e"eleri..as lU tie i.oviu b ;.i,ii, at, I ..m) befne,
I 'lowfeni like 4 new man. an 1 deem it lujr <!ot) to ex
pr<rsd my «rati'U'1e lo yon.

Sincerely your Iri- nd.
UtANKI.l.V L IIAWLKY.

i^ Cla-sou Avi Due.

LUNGS AND KIDNEYS CURED.
Liiai: W. Uiuftfs.i.f If. Srfiolk Sine', New ^'ork,

Katsbe l-.ahUhi.l liiami nh'h Pill* ii^tbiriy ."ars.
bsvinc C'liiiiiiente.l lou^eti.m i.' (.^Ijiiiary. iK*,, for
D)ipoi>-ia and AfTeiii'iD- if the 1 nne. snC Kidnrys.
Ue look Brjiu'lre'hV Pills ttery day I'r <hirt«enui.>ntba
and in .Mari-h. IVX bi^came a pi rtectli - ncd httaltby
man. ih'iiirh beli.re be ommeticed wiib th k great
meiiicir.r I e wac on the vtrite of 'b*! ^rave

1. U Coiik, Pub i-b.r ol the ••Niat" L.-i'irer," Ben-
in ifton. Vl , sajs Hrjoi'rplb's Pill., .ur'-d him o' D»«-
pi-lisia, after beiofr attlicted with it • ver tiveyoars.
Hi^ rienrtsand d .ctiirs ..oDi-idere.i l;i<rt-c.jVory impa*
hil.^e; but 'ii boxeH }t lirandreth's Pills rebtor.^ oia
health perfect 'y
A youne lady ot Mount Pli-asant was sorely troubled

wiib t^pe-wurra All advicoanil iiii-d'ciLe fali«d to
help her. She bad no rest. Trio, careworn and no-
liippy, she liK.kcd the very picnre • t •m.-eo At Ust
she cone uded lotty Krandreth's t'i H In one year
^hc took K< V. ii'vluo iK.xet ) bfy lirou-zht away.
accordinfr to her .Mmi.olali..n. over two lun.irtd yards
ot tape-wi.rm. -M !tO|r*'i a'l ber b.-»d syiriitoBie left

her, sb' slept ani ^te nsturaby, ind lier health became
fuliy rest'jred.

Dr. Brandreth'fi Pr.ucipal office, Brandreth Uoase,
New York. Soli t,y all Drufc sts;

Observe that my n me;s in I'le fJorernm. n' Stamp
upon each box of Pills, which in-ores .vou the sennioe.

B BRANDKKIH.
Nk\v Vi-ir;K, .f ;inr -y., I'v-;;' _
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

MARRIAGE?=^GU!DE
\l'i:;'. • I.;.--.-'; •; ... .!..-

"•
; ;.;t .. ..r ;i, ••..»

abi.;i! ! : n;iny. mali «r teii'.tJe, m :ui that i»in..iu«
to The ph>^lolofric.ll !t.y^tertea and revelations ot the
sexual system, with th« laiest diM;ovpne- in prudu. inK
an.i preventing otii-pr n«;. bow to pre-e»ve tbe .omplez-
ion in all its attract ivene«« and baiuty. Ac, Ac

Thi- is an ute.ev'm; nnd iiui '^rr^n; «• .rk uf .^ver two
buudred pafrchs, wnren in plain l:in^u;i);e, with numer-
ous diacr&ais and enzr:.viiii:^, and contiiins ail that val-

uable iniormulion that rviMy person w ho is tuarried or
contemplate m .mate oueht to hi.»e, yet, which so few
reiiily jiossers. it unrkvcls mvster.e* an.j disc'.jsis

tecrets that everylHxiy sbonld an.jw; still it is a Ixok
tbai ouirlit to i o kejit under lock and key. and not laid
carelesfly st.out the Uou-e. I» emhrai e- ..verynhins on
the !.uhj, ct oi Iheireneralive '•yfieinthat is worib knuw-
inx . snd aiucb '. iial is uoi pubiishe.i in any other work.
This invaluahle wori will i.e -eni to any one (free ol

postoce) ou receipt ol tiity ^enls.
Address: l>r. Butts' Di.n>enbary N. W. comer Fifth

and Market streets, St. ln>aia Mo.

^<>-.Vo( ••? to the Ajfiii-ttil aiitJ Unfuriunaif.

Before reciiviug treniroent trom ary of the notorious
"Quacks" ol Ibis or any other place, who advertize in

the public p.-ipers, or us.ii^ any ol tbe almost numlier
le^^ "Ouack iimedies," carefuiy p.Tuse Dr Butts'
woik. No matter what your lisease is, orbowdepioi-
ah I.' your condition, remember '.hat while it cost yoo
Fiiiy cenls t.i have il with ii6 valuable inf.imiation, it

may cost lOf, a' it has many a V.'.-. of bopeleef miser}-,

anU regret not to have it.

l>r. Hulls can he consulted on any of t he di.-~easea

mentioned in hif works Iroiu i* a. M. to 7 1'. M t)ttic«

N W. corner Fiith and 5Iark«t street, (oppos tc Onrt
Ue»<e.l St. I/iuis Mo at>r> ly

THB CZILZB&ATBI}

COLLINS METAL WATCHES.
Cents and f.;.i1ies sires. f\h. Th.->ae it extra tir.e

Ucish, d-C'i. Kqual in appear.ince to ti.iJd one* costicc

fl.Vlaiid $-J;'«l. All the t.eatlemen's Watchesare toll

Jeweled I eve.T Chains .*iiil lo i^'^ 0.

.Msiiail kiiid.sol Ci>llins Mel;il .lewc'.r}-.

floods sc-jt C. «). D. by Kxpresa We posi;;vely em-
dloy no ajtents. tb-refore o^r eenn.re Wal»-he« can b«
had from us only. S^-nJ n.> lu .ney .n icliera.

C. E. COLLINS &. CO..
33.>BiondvnM,c«»rmr Worth '^l. up Mini r»i,

NfW \ orlt.

Removed from 37 A 3!« Na.ssan st leet.

CHap. i. HfXt.S,
I.:ite Ol U. L. F.ibl:e»t<.Vk,

stock ,V: *'.>. >"ortiiii.' .^ Co,

8. BEVMKn,
B. F. l'.Ar:.ns,

Late o! n. L. Fibi

BEYZyXBXl, BAUIMIAIST <iL CO..
M.\MF\CTrUKKSOF

PURE WHITE LEAD,
DliV .\N!» IN t'lL.

N C
P 5

Always Inquire for MSRCBAXT'S CELE-

liRATED OARGLINOOIL.tMAialken uOier.

RetaU Price, $1.00, 50 cts. and 26 eta.

Shake well before usinif, and nib on thoroughly

before the &ru or aomo warm substaace.

nic GarRUut? Oil has been In tise as a linliacnt

for ibirty-elx years. All we ask ia a fair tri»l, but

be sure and follow directions.

Ask your nearest DmRRlst or dealer In Patent

Mcdicihoa for one of our Almanacs and Va.le Me-

cniiis, and ro.-ul what the prople aay abont the OU,

Tb6 GarKlin« Oil la for sale by all reapectable

dealers Uirouybout tho United SUtM aad other

countries.

Our tfttimoniai* date from 1833 to 18«8 and are

unsoliciif^L Use the Gargling OU and teU your

nelRhbora what gotnl it has done.

Wo deal fair and liberal vilh aU and defy Oontn>

diction.

Manufactured at LOCKPORT, N, Y , by

MERCHANTS GARGLING OIL CO,

JOHN HODGE, fceoretwy.

W The t.illiiwmfi notue ol f,'nirMit.>e. hcannit onr
wrftten siKn.itiire. is attached toe»er> |tacka(;e l>«arini{

our name,
REW.^RD —We will (rive $20 in jndd lor every

ounce of .\dultor.iti<in found iuWbiteLrad of fur

manuiin'ture lieariiiii our tiaiue. Wo i.,ii:iraut.v Strict

Purity, and a deprce of flneiuKS and whiteness lui-

eqnaitHl by any other brand,

BEVMFH. CAIMAN .^ CO.
CAITTION. Certain •.mpnncip'e.l parties stlnbut-

inc onr success solely to onr ••|tn.ir.>nt..e lal-*!." sre

imitating the same < v.-n to thoioh.r oftht- iiapei on
which It IS printt .1 V, . then fore i autioii consu^ners

to examine earetu!ly the little n-d Inlci . n Ihr side ot

the kPK. and see that it l.t«.rs our uniTltN sinnatare.

I he unprecedented sale ol our Lead ean only be at-

tribuleil lo its siri. I purity, .Is unrivaled wbiteneu,
fineness and cnverinc qii.ilitie.:.

For sale Ly l»riicit'st«. .Hnrt dealers in p.nints cenera

WARRANTED AL^AVS RIGHT
Send for Illustrated Circular.
FORSYTH 6.: CO., ChicHRo. 111.

FORSYTH & CO.. Clovrland* O.

TRADE' MARK.

DiTHRlDGrS

FIRE-IROOF

Cliiiimeys. |-

mylUSm

chmney. Send lor
DITURID<<K A80N,

Pitubancb, Pa.
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THE COlSrSTITUTIONAL
UNION.

• •••%
1 li'- nl>ovp is tho title of ttu> only Dwriocrnlli'

ne«v|>tn'<"r jmlilisliiMl «f llie Niili"H!il (.'uiiiln'..

mil wliic-l) IS i>ni> ulllio most nble oxpomnteix
ol Dc'iii orutii- (locli-iiio llifio i!< ill Un- worlil.—

\Vi> Would 8nv to (>i)r DiMu.icratio, »•< "''H '"•<

Kt'vuililicnn Irientts, if v>n wnni tin- host Diimo-

cr.itic woekljr joiiriuil joildixln i1, m-r.il fm tliis.

'i'h»» follvwiiii; »iiox:ii.i|il«»il li'iiua nro oirerea to

•iiili ciiUei'ri

Sit<^l« i""t>V,

'I M O i'i>l>ii H,

Fiv«j cojiU's,

Tcu oi'iiii's,

, o» i>nc yoar to on«» nd(?rt'»«

' iritl COjii »-i, til OIH> inMii-Mrt

I'J CO
8 7ft

'.» tMt

n 5<>

JOtHi

f>6 »><>

. .-iiU.<» .1; ; .I'll ui'.'ain'»i.v 11 ii<l\ :iii>."0.

oil \«hr will Aoiiil H club of twonly
;l.4, vtii'i thirty «|i)«li.rj, t\ill btt ttint mh

py tif lilt' ;»njn r.

K ii-c i:er« liaJ better, for tbeir nwn
. I ' • .>• p«>»t iit'i>^'«- orilrrs*. wluTo Hiiili

u:..* |.r- our,.''ii.', in I'lfftT'-Uco to nil otliiT kiiuU

Ml' f'U;)>lH."1S\.

A.Miiiw. TIIOVAS B. FLORENCE

Box i^i, W'lUihington Cily PonloliiiH".

I?sSURANC E

r. E. DIJ TOBT.
AGEIVT

of the fiillowiiig Insuraiico Co'p,

/I<irf/<>r(l, Con,— Assets

Has Just Received

5,052, 000,00

o. A. I> IJ T O I T.
Wholesale and retail dealer m

••xira «'.

trithth.

bot'oro u> lor-r a si.iL., rose niMan c« to

cr.nnol ccal, .Tni if loii'iu iu one bah the

<]uantity rt'pro>cntetl. we» nro coiiTiuood

that coal in 31iuuesuta may be regarded

as a fixed fact, and ere loui; wiil be

iound iu the luarke' at a jirloe wlileh

will ecmplotely rcToIutioniz* the ques-

tion of tviel. Mr. Graut iufcrrcs us fur-

ther that the ccnjpatij is now worliiijjj

the wice in* umI tiiy,ht, and pri'gres.-iag

i;t the rate ct about twelve feet CNery
twenty fcur hours. The settlers nro md
Ked ^Vood Falls arc buying the coal tud

carrjiiijr it U- and 15 miks on the prai-

rie, acd usiug it for fuel. Mr. Grant
and his associates are entitled to c )iu-

nier.Llatifin !> r their enterprise and un-

tiririf: etTi-ru In lovoiviuvr ihisr.ew .source

of wealth to om State. They huve la-

bored uuilor many ditcour.ij;ements, iiud

if successful at last lu dcuionstratins the

exisrenee of coa' in payiiii,' .•uantitit.<, as

we hare no doubt they have, they are

fairly entitied to the rich pecuniary re

ward which ir.u.it result from this im-

portrint discovery. >i*Tn]>les of the coal

they are mining can be seen at the ro)m
of the Chniuber of Coiiiuicrce, whore nil

who arc skt ptical as to the existence of

coal in th:s^^::ro, and cxaiu ac
it for ttieuiselves.

Maiihood • How Lost, How
Kestorad.

^MnfifH Juost puLli^hcd, u new edition of
•/*£Bfi»£)r Culvcrwcll's (.'eleln-ali'd Khsuv

oil III'.' ratiit.'al cure (uiiiiotit iiKtli-

01 ri.H'rtmit.inlu.fii, or Soiiiiuiil .Mtiital hiuI

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
Xcw y>jt/c rV/^,—Assets 3,555,000,00

CilARTm OAK LIFE INS CO
OF

Uitrt/onf, CoJiJj.— A.ssctH, 4,000,000.00

COOKINa, OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVES!

I'olieioii of lustiranec issued against

,-' » '• I ciiu'i 01 r'.'frtmii.iiriiofii, or .>oiiiiuiu

1 hj i^illljples I'tiysicul Incap.ioiiy, Inipiillmeuts to Muriiii^o,

etc.; ttUi>, Coii.miinption, Epileps)*, uiul bit.-*,

induced bj sell-iudulgcice or »t'\ual extruvu-
j;nue>'.

E^~ Prico, in a scaled envelope, only t> cents.

The celeliratod Author, in tliu uKmiruble esita/

cleail> demonsl sites tr. in a thirty yvufs" suc-
ceast'ul p'-nctxe. lliat the ulariiuu); eoii.-%c»iueuees

t-tselt-ubuse imiy he raiHcally cured willioiit tlie

d;in,*erous issf of inter^uil medieiue or ttii- op
plication of the ktiife

;
p«>intin^ out tt mode uf

enre at Duce s!in,ile. certuiu, and etFeciuul, by
I nit luis of which evi-ry siiHortr, no niuitir wliat

h:s coiidiiiou may be, may cure himaelf cheaply,
privutelv, and radieiilly.

f^ This l.ei-tiiro should bo in the hnnds of
every voiilli aod every man ui tho land.

i-eiit, under .seal, in a plain envelope, to any
addrf-t. pisi paid, on receipt uf six cont^, or
twt> pi'St siiiinps. Alsts Dr, Culvtrwili's "ilai-
riage Guide," price i"' cents. Addiess the
Pubiishers. CIIAS. J. V. KMNE & 10.,

127 Bowery, N. Y„ Post-OUiee Box 4,5{> J

loss or dauiago by tire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses A^'nsted and Paid
promptly at the place where the /WtVy
is Iitgutt/.

\\"i\\ attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, at thk "Herald" Office.

C IIASKA M INN KrfOTA

lIVSrRAIXCE.

FUANK WARNER
ATToaNET AT L.iw, Cha.<ka .Minn. , OlHce at

Court House, opposite Auditors Od'ce.

H J PECK
A' ' AT LAW •

Y. .::.
. - ., , '

- - - V, INW

Will T.-

Basnt-'

'

. . 1
;
•_; ."'tofc.

CCl:

Jon i'riJir.-ifi If.

MILWAUKEE
St Paul and Minneapolis

RAILWAY.
VIA

McGregor and Milwaukee.
The Only all Kail Line,

And the only lloute by which JJaggage

is Cheeked Thiuuiih to

Milwaukee, Chieajio, >iew York, Bos-
ton and all Eastern Points.

Passepgcrs change ears only at tci-

minal points, thus .-\euriug .scats in clean

Coaches and full uights' rest on night
trains.

EASTEX EX1T.ESS TKAIX.
Leave and Ariivcat West .St Puul as fellows

DAY EXPllEt'S.
Arrttgs.

We would respectfully
notify our friends, and

patrons that the

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
or NEW YORK.

(Composed of the oldest GerniJin Insnninee Co.

in the U. S. and three other (."onlpulli^•^i ) is

now represented by F. E, L)ii Tcif, who will be
prepared to insure Farm property and Stocks
of Goods in this and the surrounding Counties
at the LOWEST RATES.

Cash Assets, S3, 555 000

Losses promptly paid.

t^'Geimaiiiii, Hanovor, Niayiira, and Re-
public ins. Cos., ol New Vuik.

A. STODDARD, Geu'l. Ag(

.

F. E. Du TOIT. Local Ayeut, Chasku.

New def-igns of the ahovn Sieves Ji(s( rrtfirrt? from th.c Largest and IJ

St"V<! i^l'diurtofurios in ihc Unitod Stated

—

Jh((/',iln uiul Tm;/. Wo guaraut

to under sell any houso in the (Jounty, in the articles of Stoves. Call and soe._^

* Iron, steel. Nails, Sash, Glass, Puttv, &c, «Scc.

AORIOULUJIAL IMPLEMEInTS
House Furnishing Goods- Farmers' and Mechanics'

Tools Also sole Agent or the

JOHNSON'S SELF RAKING
With late Improvements, making it THE BEST IN

THE MARKET.
Manufucture all kinds of Tin^ Copper and Sliect Iron Ware, and keep an

assortment ol Japanned and Pressed Goods.

Jobbing and Kepatring neatly done.

Old Copper and Paper Uml's taken in exchange for goods.

At the -'LAllGE mUCK" Store.

H. U. DEKNY, Carver, Minn.

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Etc. Window Glass, Fancy
Articles, toys and Notios,

hire Wines and Catawba
yrandy for medical purposes.

CAIIVER MINN

NOTICE TO SCHOOL CLERKS.

)Ar.^-1 MBDJ

litSrORATIVE
^ccicty. jt its

. . V, tsCM.

^

PeP.\I!TS.
~ '• '^i 7:45 a. IU

NiGIIT EXPRESS.
(Vrith Sleeping Car attached.)

Arri\ks. Dcpmt
ll.iO A, M r,:4.-, p. in

Ficketsfor passajje and sleeping car berths
.-.old bj Chns. Thoiupson, Ticket Agent. Crion
illlte. cojner of Third end Jackson Street, ami
corner of Jackson Stnet and Levee,

D. C. iiUJLl'AKD, »ilipr.

S. S. Merrill, General Mauoirer : A. V. Car
pcnter, Gtuerdl'aiSCDjjor AgcuU

TO Ths Clkuks er ScIiool Districts:—You are
'.lereby notified that complete sets of .'^clux'l

Itecords ordered for the use uf 5;> ^ehool Dis-
tricts of Carver County are now ready for de-
livery ut uiy otiice at the Court lluuse in Chas-
ka, to the Cieiksonly iu person.

Chaska, April '20th 18G9
PETER WKEGO.

County Auditor

•/-
I-,

1^

•. Pro.

!l

^^t"
t^> .*\.-. A

. ^iJ^

~- I.. -lU.

K^US^UlU.

BSrOr
#. R. BArr?ETT £ CC, Proprietor*.

MAKCHESfEB. N. H.

O. A. DU TOIT. Afirect, for C-rer Coji.ly.
:. II RIGG.^, Static Agent. St.'Punl. ilisin.

JOHN BLOEDEL'S

Brick Wagon and Black-
Smith Shop

Mear Zangers Store
Carv£E ----- Minx.

S.4i.-%T Piirr, eiTt.411

TOBACCO WORKS
IvLIFEi: & SUT1IEI.\JER,

J3^\\'bo!esa!e Dealers in hII kiu'ls of Tobac-
cos. Facturv c>;r.. Eagle A ^\ ashin„'ton si.

cos, Room 2Srt, CJ iteet,

S». Pani, ]?l&an.

St- Paul and Sioux City
Railroad-

UPWARD TRAINS.

largest and be.'^tTir.s is the oldest,

Shop in the County.

The Celebrated Milwavikee, Wiacoii-
fcin Wagons are always kept for sale tit

this shop. They are Irought up fron
Jlilwaukee .•»nd ironed here. They aie
sold ;is c^i.ir :.- Minnesota wagons.

—

Rob-ifletJs <.V<--. Lopi !ur sale and uiada to

order.

Shoeing Ox-.n, Horse;', and all other
BlaeksHiith work done to order.

All ilixe viithiug good and durab e
work and at reasonable prices should
call at

DLOEDr:L's SHOP.

Leave.
Leave St. Paul 7:45 a, ai.
Arrive Mendota . . .S:10 a. m.
Ar. Shakopce. ..10:lu a. m.
Ar. Merrium. .1 ':82 a.m.
Ar. Brentwood.. ll:li a. lu.

Ar. Belle Plume.. 11 :i)5 a, in.

Ar. IJlakely Vz-.-Zb p. in.

Ar. Henderson 1:15 p. m.
Ar. Lt Sueur 1:40 p. in.

Ar. Ottowa 2:1" p. n\.

At. St. Peter iAO p, m.
Ar. Mankato S:45 p. m.

rt)WNVARD Trails.
Leave Munkato.
Arrive St,. Peter
Ar. Ottawa

Leaves.

and 3:45 p.
and 4:10 p.
and 5:2u p
and 5:33 p,
and 5:51 p.
and iJ:ia p,

m.
m.
m,
m,
m.
m,
m.

and 7:03 p. m.
and 7:1s p. ni.

and 7:35 p. m.
and 7:^3 p. m.
and S;3(.> p. m.

and 6:27 p

REAPER TRIAL,
I

CHALLENGE-
,

IJeing desirous to test the merits and

I

clBoieuey of different Sclt Kaking Jlea-

]

pers iu the luurket, helieving it for the

bciielit of the farujcrs ol Carver Countv
to know which is the best and most elli-

cieut niaehiuc, and believing that the

Johii.itun Self llaking Keaperwiil prove

j

itself to be so. I thereiore hereby ehul-

; longc any and all Self Kaking Keaperj
to a trial, to tate place as soon us pruct-

icabli', under the supervision and cJKirgo

of the Carver County Agricultural So-

ci»^ , in such grain and Held as mtiy by
them be selected.

This Challenge to remain open for GO
days to all for entry. Notice of such
entry to be given to the President of
tho Society at Chaska. Each machine
entered to be under the control of the

person entering it during the trial and
to be driven by buch persons as he shall

appoint

H R DENNY.

HO! !H0 Ho!

JUST RECEIVED

IlEXRY YOlJ]\G,
A Fine and Large Stock uf

EIJRJVITURE,
FOU TUfi

Parlor, Dinging Room,
antd Chamber

onsi.sting o

Rorki^rs, Chairs, Tables, J ireaus,

Stands. Beadstcads, Lounges,
-.joking Glas.-Jcs, Picture

Frames and 3[ould-

ings furnish-

ed, <S:c.

t(-c.

Sales room at my old store on 2d Street.
j

Chaska Minn.

I.EGAI. NOTICES.

SHEIilFFii SALE,
By virtue of an execution duly Issued out of

the District Court in and for the County of Car-
ver in the tftate of Minnesota on the 10th day of
May iMly in an action wherein Frederick Uber-
lee is Plaintitl' and Julius Wagner is defendant
for the sum of J44U, 47, and the sum of $15,15
costs and disbursements. I have levied u[)'jn

the following described real estate as the pi><p-

crty of said defendant, situated in .said Countv
of Carver State of Minnesota described as lol-

lows , Lots two and three and ten (2, 3, Jk lo),

in lilock [45) forty five in the Town site of Chas-
ka, which property I shall sell at public auction
to the highest bidder as the law requires at the
front door of the Court House at Chaska in said
County of Curvei at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
on the 17th day of July A. D. IfcC'J to esalisfy

said Judgment and interest aud costs.
FREDERICK HECKLiN,

Sheriff of said Carver Co, Minn.
Baxter & Sahoext, Pities Atty's.

Fresh Arrival

At

L.I1\E]\FELSER & FAB'R
OF

DRY G O ODS:
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Eoo<s

and Shoes&c

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

Plow And Wagon Factory-

AT WACONIA
FRZD LUTZ^ PROPRIETOR.

AT. LeSu«ur. . .

.

Ar. Henderson..
Ar. Blakely
Ar. Lelie i'luine.

Ar. Breulwuod..
Ar. Merrium....
Ar Shakupee...
Ar. Menduta. . .

.

Ar. St. Paul....

m.
in.

m.
in.

m.
in.

ni

m.
m.
ni.

in.

m.

AVOID THE C|1;ACIL9.
-^ _ .;''.:. u.!i who wao a victim to the Indiscr ••

iif>n eoiiimon to Vouih, which rtsuhed in Seni-
tnat Weakness. Nii^hilo EHii>hion, Nervousne is

and Pbysttial Incupaeity, and carni! near endii g
hi-* '.i-.v_\s in ).'-•' - -iii-'ery, but u ii . i.s now ful-

ly restored .. wi'll send free of charj;!,
the s;f •••'-

ij.iiua tlritcurt-d him after ih
cur i retfividies. Addre.•^^^.

• '
'

I !' X/w Vork.

JOlli^JBEI^AETT
DKi-f;(:T>T :z apothecary.

,.C:30a m.
. .7;0H a. in.

.,~:2i a. ni.

.7;4'»a. in.

, .7;5o a. m.
.8;lt> a. ui.

.3;-J-i a. m.

.S.ola. n:.

9;10 a. ra.

.1»;23 a. ni.

1<j;'6k> a. ni.

11.10 a. m.
Trains on this road make close connection atMendota wiiu trains on Milwaukee and Saint

1 aul Riiilroad lor Minnvupolis. tjwatonna, Wi-
n«na, and all points South and Eu.st ; a<.d at
Suint Peter with Minnesota Stage Company's
Lii.e ol Mages tor New Ulm, und at Munkato
for all points West and Southwest.
Tickets can be procu ei at the Union Ticket

Olfice, Corner Third and Jackson Streets, and
at the Depot, West St. Paul.

JOHi\ F. LI.\COL\,
Superintendent.

and 0:00 a.

and 9:55 :i.

and 1' ;80 a.

and 11;»'5 a.

and ll:o5a.
and 12; 5 p,
and l'J:-iO jr

aed !.;>» p.

and 2;(>) p.
and •.i;3'> p.
and 3;.')5 p.
and 4;.'»0 p.

a:' Ii.is _)•, ^•

lUioj to Ihi'

-.ii.a

Pnntinp ttiiire <

f tho Citixens oT Ciir

(Jooil.^, ^eiiumer.it< d
>r tIii.-< m.'trkef , 'v!ii' !i

it tho New Store—next
ila^ka, Miiinescttt

>l3

Li:..i,.- ,.

Tui'

i)r;

rf"nrif» .*,

1^ ani tdr
s?

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS-
Cor. First and Marshall Streets.

JMinneapolis, Itfinn.
SUPPLIES MILL MK.V

With Steam Engines and Boilers, both Pr-
tableand StatioiiHrv, Flourinsr Mill Muehinerv'
eompietu, .-^aw Mill .Machinery complete. Plan-
ing Mil Mm-!iinery complete, Water Wheels.
Grate Lars, liaii-iugs. Shaftings, Pulleys, Jkc,

Furineri*.
Horse Pov.ers, Hay Presses, Sorifhnni
Wind Milks, Koiee I'ump.s, Reui.er and

K', .lack Screws, Iron Kettles,
I 15 to ."iOo gallons Sledge Haniiners, Ac.,

IliiJlders.

V
1 Arthiterti.nil Cas'iniis. us Iron Column

Fluted and Plain, Iron Cap-, ornamental and
J. Iain, lr..n St:»ir Plutys und Riiiiings, Inn
Urates i.nd Doors, Iron Doors uM<i Kin- Shut-
ters. Ir 11 i'vuciii^. Iron «j,,iiucc.-.. Iron Conduc-
tor ShleM-s, Sash Wei;^hts, &c.

Pitt.^burg, Youghcioghcny and Lehigh
Co.il.

Wit!i
Mi lis,

Mower CsiStin

inipiiry r

inovArti' Bia.ss CA.sTiXfjs of all hi.vds,

AH ci'mnoin'rations, l.ttrrs of
orders, inu.st l^e addressed in lull,

"itlNNKSin'A IKON WORKS"
_ -Minneapolis.

I- I. i; A.vTKR,

RAXTRH

< J

Alti-!' \'

J A. SVKiiEMT,

k SAROEVT,

SHFRIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of an execution issued out of tho

district Court 4th Judicial District in and for
Carvtr I'ounty Minnesota in which Lueieu War-
ner Administrator of the estate of Charles A.
Warner deceased is plaintift and Heuiy Uchs
deft., to uie directed and delivered, dated June
15th l^t!'.l, amount of e.vecutiou ?>ltil,Uo, I have
levied upon, as tht property of said delendant
the foliorting described premises with ajipurten-
arcus tl.trelo belonjjing to-wit : Lot five lu block
forty llirte in the 'lowu site of Chnska Carver
County Minniv-ofa us recorded in tho office of
Register of Deeds for >;aid County.
>ow therefore I herehy give notice that I will

si II tho aforesaid du.-cribed real estate to sali.-'ly

said execution inlerest and costs Saturday tho
7 th day of August iSOy at lu o'clock A. M. at
tho Iront door ot the Court house in Chaska in
said County, to the highest bidder for cn-h.
Chaska Carver Co. Minn. June 22d iSC'.t.

r. HECKLIN, Shcrilfof
Carver County ^liun.

I would respectfully inform the citi-

zens iif C:ii ver Cc unty tliit. I now man-
ufacture as good and durable plows as

arc made in tho Union,^ and offer them
as cheap us can be purchased at St.

Paul. ALso WagOQS, lilackemithiug

done to order on short notice.

W. S. Combs. J. E. Whft.vex.

COiVl^j^S ^ WHITNEY
WJIOLKSALE ii RETAIL

Booksellers
and

Stationers
AND THE

Emporium for views of Minnesota
and other Scenery, Brackets, Engrav-
ings, Frames, Chromes, &c. &c.

1T4 Third, f orner Cedar Street

Saint Paul, Minn-

L EiW 'S

DRUG STORE,
I fAt Watertown wCarver

County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

Paticnlar attention is called to the fact that
I.KW IS li.is the lajrest and best assortnieni of
Diik-s and medicine- kep. at any place west of
hte Mississipi and Miunesota Rives.

His Stock Consists of

Pruirs, Chemicals, I'ltoiit .^Iedieincs,

Fancy and Toilet Aarticlis, Faints,

Oils, Glass, Stationary, School
J>o(iks. ci<;ars, fiin; jiiid

pure Lifj'iors for Mod-
ici'l use only

Ami all arficlos usu:illy fuund in a

Agents Wanted for the
SECRET HISTORY

OF THE CONFEDeRACY
The iisfoniuling revelations and startling dis-

closures, made in this work, aie creatinir the
most intense desire in tho minds of the people
to obtain it. The secret poliiical inirinues, Ac.
of Davis und other Confederate leaders with the
Hnlden .Mysteries from "Behind the Scenes in
Richmond."' are thoro ighly venlihitod. Send
for Ciieiilats and see our !• rm.«, and a full des-
cription of tlie work. Address

NAIIO.VAL PUBLISHIXG CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago, III , or St. Louis Mo.

Guardian Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a li-

cense of sale to me directed issued out of the
Probate Court for Carver County Minne ota and

j

dated May iinh 18(J9. 1 will expose for sale,
and will sell June ^I'th Iscsi nt 2 o'clock P. M.

I

at the front door of the Court House in Chaska
t
in said County of Carver, at public auction to

j

the hij^heSt bidder for cash all the riiht title and
!
interest which Susan Albetta Egbeit, minor
child of Francis Kaziah Egbert deceased has in
and to the following dscnbed piece of real es-
tate situated iind beii g in Carver County Min-
nesota und described as follows to-wit : North
East quarter of Section Six Township One hun
dred and fifteen of Range twenty six coitainmg
one hundred and sixty acres more or less
Given under my hand this I'.tth day of May

iSiiy.
• •"

LUTHER L. BAXTER,
Guardian of estate ef said minor.

The above sale is postponed to Saturday the
1 7th day of July A. 1>. isti'j at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day at the plnce n;\iiKd fii the
above notice. L. L. BAXTER,

Guardian.

PROBATE KOTICE,
State of Minnesota, )

County of Carvar. | S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was deposit-
ed lu the Probate Conn of Carver County Minn-
June 13th IbtiO, an instrument in writing pur-
porting to be the L.ist Will and Testan.eiit of
Peter Thompson, and whereas it has been re-
presented to this Court that ^aid Peter Thoinp-
81' n has since decea.sed. Now therefore it is or-
dered that the liith day of August A. D. ISiiy at
II o'clock A. M. of said day and at the Couit
room of the Judge «f Probate for said County,
be assigned as the time and place for proving
caid will, and nil persons interested in the estai'e
of said J'eter Thomp.son deceased are requested
to then and there appear to show cause if any
they have why said instrument should not be
allowed as the Last Will and Testament of said
Peter Thompson.
Given under my hand and seal of Probate

Court of Carver County Minn, this 12th day of
July 1869.

•*

J. A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probate.

AT

'At the Brick Store/'

Just Heceivei

SUMMER GOODS
AT TUE

mSm J&ihe New Store

OF-

¥ ¥eBii

CHASKA HOUSE
Chaska ----- Minn.

Tlios- Sheetz Proprietor-

The comfort of the guests will always be the
care of the proprietor. Liquors and Segars
constantly kept. Good stabling attached to the
premises.

:0:.

first cltiss l>ru'' Store.

CrAKEALDI
CHASKA. - _ - -

A good I, IV in oonnrction
Also good .'-^laldii'g.

WM. OCHS'.

HOUSE
- - MIN'N.

xvith the hfno

Propr.

ProDate Police,

State of 3Iionesota, )

County of (Jarver.
J S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there w.ig deposit-
ed In the Probate Court of Carver County Minn
July 15ih IS'.O, an ii strumeat in writing pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
Swen M Carlson, and whereas it hns been re-
presented to this Court that said Carlson has
since deceasid N< \v therefore it is oidered
that Saturday Angu.st 14ih Isi'.y at 10 o'clk a. m,
of said day and at the Couit room of the Judge
ol Piobalelbr said Cfui'fy, he a.s>igned as the
time und place for i>ro\ im: swd will, and all per-
sons interested in the (state of said Swen M.
Carlson decea.sed arc reqiu'.sleu to then and there
appear to show cause it any thev have wliv said
instalment should not be allowed as the last will
and testuinent of suid Swlu M Carlson.

Given under my hand and seal of Probate
Court of Carver County Minn., this 15th day of

J. A. SARGENT.
Jud"e of Probate.

"Westward The Star Of
Empire Takes Its Wayi"

July iBG'J.

deposit-

Minn.

Probate Xotice,
State of Minnesota. )

County of Carver, j S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was
rd in the Probate tJuurt of Carver County
•Ian. JSth IKfi'J, an instnimmt in writing pur-
noriing to he Ihc Last Will and Trstaiiunt of
l-'ri'deiiek JIiiuiiikt, aiid wliiTeas it lia.s been re-
presented to this Court that snid llaininer has
siinc ihHTitsed. Now there^loro it in ordered that
I.I- 2.i«lity of August A. I), l.so:) at 1 o'clock P.
M. of said d:iy and nt tho Court room of ih,.

Judge of Probate for snid County, bo assigned
as tho tiini- and p^icc for proving'sa-d will, and
nil persons ii.feresled in the estate of snid Fn il-

crick Hammer div-o.-^scd :m-c rc(|U('--t<<.l to then and
there appear to show cause 'if any they hl.vo why
Fail iiislrmurnt ^-hoHld not bo allowed a.<= tho
Last W ill and TisLiwcul of raid Frederick
HitnitiKi-.

Given under luy hand ami yctil of Probate
(^mrt of Corvcr county Minn, this Sd day of
.T.ily l.-"-^'.

J. A. SARC.ENT,
Judge of Probate.

SECURE A HOME IN THEGoldon St^tol
The Immigrant Homestead
Association of California.
lucorpuraied I'lider liie l.siwe
of tile Stale, IVovciubrr 30tli,

1861, for (lie Piiiiiose
of rrovidiiig

HOMES FOU ITS ME.MIJEHS,
and to Encourage Immi-

gration-

Vainyal Sfock Sl,000,000
Dicufed info 200,000 iSfuires,

<it $5 inch, paijolilr in

U S CURRENCY

DOMESTIC AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
CLOTHIjSG

Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots,
• and Shoes, &

Groceries. Cash paid for far-

mers produce.

Call At

««THE OJLD POST OFFICE STAAD"

£^ Certilicatcs <»f Stock issued
to subscriber!!^ iiniucdiateiy
upon rei-viiu of tlie niuuey.

i\o P<>rsoH Allowed to Hold
Jtlore tlian Five Sliai

NE-W SUMMER GOCDS
AT

101'
DKALEliS IN

IK'S.

A CIRCCLAR (<.NTAIMX(JA
Pull deseniition ol the piopertv to be distri-

buted among the Sliarehohhrs. will l)o sent to
any addre.s upon receipt of stamps to cover le
turn postage,
Inlonnation .>f (he jiriee of land in any por-

tion of the Stale, or ujxin any otiur subject o
interest to nurlies proposing io iiimigrato will
be cheerfully liiriiished npoii receipt of stamps
for postHgO,

All letters shnnld bo addnssod
"Si:CKKTvi(v iMMir.aANT oMKsv:v!' AssoriA-
Tto.v," San FraiKisCo, Cahlbriii;*.

Dry Goods, ( lothing. Hats
Caps^ Boots & Shoes.

Groceries

AND
Farmers Produce
A ESQ

Minnesota Uiver P e't Agents,

CAVER, m.\.\.
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C|f t);\Uti|frHl^
Senator $iipraii(ue <>u Mr. Colfux. ITEMS.

Otticial Couufsr Paper.

BY *'. Ji OU TOIT,

Cbaska Fhidat. JrLT. 38, lSt>9.

lu his Fourth of July speech beforo

the Free Masons of ticituate, Seuator

Sprague said

:

But I oauuot (lose without pointing to

the reeent exhiMtiou in the presence of

the whole people of the \'ice I'resiileut

UKKAI.l) AOENT CARVER -(}. A. PuToit.

Time Table of M V R R
The fuUowint; Imlicatos tin- time for the Hrri-

val oftrniiiii ut Morriuni Stntiou •

of the r»ited St ite-s travelling and spca-
U-'Tkun*. I0:r,2 a. m 5:3o p. u^

king in tlie inter .'st of the powers I con- i

deinn. lie reminds me of the ass who '

stole the habiliments of the kint: of the S

J. F. Lincoln, Supt.

Don"! Fail worth a (enC I
^character, lie lame among us more es-

pecially as the rei)resentative of the

forest
; tor when he asserts that the Personal.—Mr. J. S. Dieffeubaeher,

country is prosperous and contented, he ^j-. , i i- . e ^i. i>-»* i u
, . .

-^
;• *

, , ,- ^ editor and publisher ot the I'lttsburgh
but sqowa the ea -s which prove his true '

. . .

llail lload Guide, is in Carver on a vis-

it to relatives and friends. We have

had ibe pleasure of forming the acquain-

tance of Mr. D., and find him an aggreablc

and entertaining geutlcinau, we hope

and co-operation with those powers which ^^-^^ ^i* stay with ua. Will be long e^-

in themselves and in their repre.-entative ough to give him a good impression of

capacity are .so it; hostility to the iude- our climate, soil and other natural ad-

vantages Minnesota possesses over the

"Brick" Pomeroy has placed the bus- mighty West, a people nut yet hide
iio?s management of his papers in the bound to the dictates of the moneyed

hands of C. 1'. Sykea an experienced aristocracy, or to customs and institutions

publisher, and now devotes his entire
f^>u"^ied upon it. But he joins counsel

time to the duties of the sanctum, where?

relieved of business cares, he is making
"Its giaut wockiy, Pomeroy's Democrat, pendence and growth of the West. Let

t ho most readable paper ever printed.

—

him and those who ha\e induced him to I^"""""
i miji <. . i i

ltisshxrn.>rth.n thp WIV, .. n.n.. dogradehishighoflicetotheirlevel.be Eastern and Middle Istates, whereby
It IS sharper than the La ( rosse Demo-

^^-^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^,^^ ^^^ ^^ ^i„ ^e enabled to disabu.se the mind
crat ever was -more than red-hot, and

^te, for the information of the people of the editor of the Evening .Ua// about
tail to the brim of laughable humorous from whom he omes, his true charact- the »•//,/ woods of Minnesota,
articles; Saturday Night chapters, and er, and that of tie alliance he has made.

^

Hon. M. H. Dunnell, State Superin-
.tbtso peculiar editorials, none others can

or dare write Send for sample copies,

or subscribe bv sending for it to the edi-

Southern Elections.
tendant of Public Instruction, was m
town last Friday. His stay was short

on account of business.
\V ASnixOTON. July 10.—It is stated ^jr. Wm. Patterson of Waconia was

tor or pubiij^hor. P. O. box 5,217, New i
that at the lengtl y session of the Cabi- jq town durin" the week.

^o^k Citv. He p:ivs live hundred dol- 1

°^' yesterday, th i question ot elections c^l. Baxter*^ Sheriff llecklin and Fred
Lr^ cash, for the largest e!ub sent in be ''"-^^'f'^^*T^'*°''J'''',?^

''^^ *"•'/ dis- Du Toit visited the city during the
. - .

, ^ ^ , , _,,
" cussed, and it was bnally asrreed that an week

,: re the lOth ot September
]

The re-
1 election should b ) held in 5lL^sissipri on I

MluneHota Iron Works.

W^e again oall the attention of our

Millers to the advertisement of the abo\e

works. It is time to repair prep«tory tu

fall work, and in this onneetion recom-

mend the Minnesota Iron Works ot Min-

neapolis. Messrs. Lineau & Co. of Wa-
tertown have an engine in their Mill

from these works, and it cannot be sur-

passed Call on them by all means.

^M»-
Crop» in Carver County.

The crops as a general thing, have

never Ijoked so promising iu our (boun-

ty as at- present A few days more of

favorable weather will entsure such a

crop of Wheat, Barley, Oats and Rye as

never before in the history of Minneso-

ta, gladdened the heart, or blest the toils

of the farmer. The wheat is now head-

;
ed out, and in the milk, a few days of

' pleabant weather, such as we are now
enjoying, will bring it to maturity with-

out any mishap. Barley is almost ready

for harvest, and bids far to surpass any

similiar crop raised in the State. Oats

and Rye good and ready for harvest.

—

Corn in most localities in this part of

the Valley is an exception to the run of

crop. It is backward, and will probably

not mature.

issipp
ports of Pomeroy's failure are simply ' the 4th of Noveiibcr next. No official

>*L>ries started bv those who do not like °ows of the condition of affairs in Texas

I is giant paper or his reJ-hot style of ed-

iting a paper opposed to bondholders

aud official corru{>tion.

' Accounts .4$ain»t Tuijvns aud
C oiinties.

The last legislature made an important

rhange in the law relating to claims

n rainst towns aud counties, and they are

i> >w required to be made out and verifi-

"el jccording U\ the following provisions.

Section 1. Before any account,
( 'lims or demand against any town or
county of this State, for any property
(•!• services tor which such town or coun-
'j shall be liable, shall be auditi'dor al-

1 .ved by the board or officers authorized
-ly law to audit and allow rhe same; the

I
'.son in who>e favor such acco-jnt.

c aim or demand shul! be, .)r his agent
.-l.all reduce the same to writing in itemj,
a.id shall verify the same to the effect
rliit such account claim or demand is

i'l-t and true, that rhe money therein
charged was actually paid for the pur-
poses tfaercin stated, that the prop.irty
th.rein chariicd was actually delivered
. r used for the purposes therein stated,
:i>ii was of the value therein charged,
ai: 1 that the .'Services therein ,charf»ed
weie actually rendered and of the value
ttuTcin charged, or in case such servi-

-ct-j were official fur which fees are pres-
crihed by law, then that the fees or am-
luuts charged therefor are such as are
a=i<,wed by law, and that no part of such
account, claim or demand has been paid.

Provid, That the provisions of this
n t shall not a-.ply to any claim or de-
itiand for an annual salary as per diem
«•! jurors or witnesses fixed by, or in
pursuance of any s atute.

A severe penthy is provided for the

failure by a board of commLssioners or
trustees to rcqtiire the account to be

made out in accordance with the law,

.afid all parties interested should govern

tiiemselvea accordingly.

having been rece ved lately, it was thot'

wise not to rush in election then until

the people were thought to be fully pre-

pared for it.

The steamship Henry Chauncy, from
Aspinwall, has arrived.

S. S. Picnic—The Cbaska and Car-
ver Sabbath Schools will have a pic nic

in Ebingers grove on Friday, the 30th
inst. Friends of the cause in both pla-

ces at e cordially invited. The Chaska
school will meet in the Academy at 9

o'clock, A. M. A procession will be

formed to march through town.

,, f L T>
Conveyances will be provided for

Ihe order of the President detailing those too young to walk. A team will
Army officers as Indian agenis, has turn- ' also pass around between 8 & 9 o'clock
ed out several civilians who have been

: to gather the provisions. Friends will
lately appointed to those unprofitable and

)

please label their baskets to prevent con-
s«lt sacrificing po^Uions. We see that a

\ fusion. There will be too tables one

Swiss Re-Union.—Remember the

Swiss re-union at Waconia on July 26th.

From present indications it bids fair to

be a success. The programme will simp-

ly be, to form an organization, listen to

an oration and an interc>)ange of anec-

dotes of the oldest 'Republic in exis-

tence," The ride will be a pleasant one

and is alone inviting enough to induce

attendance. Attend.

MOWING TRIAL.
To the agents of all mowers.
We respectfully invite you to a mow-

ing trial at any time before the 30th of
July 18*59. Th.! tvial shall be conduct-
ed by a committee of thre^ disenterest.
cd farmers. The Judges to confine
themselves to the particular points to-
wit ; the lightest draught, most durable,
cheapest, best tima, quality of work on
rough and smooth ground, wet or dry.
The machine that takes the prze sweeps
the machines on tho ground. Come one !

come all !! We mean business and all

we Hay.

The Judges to select the ground. If
you wish to meet us give notice at any
time before the 3Jth of July
We accept the challenge of the reaper

trial offered by lI.R,Denny of Carver.
Chaska July 21st 18G9.

PHILIP HENK, Agent.
Chaska Minn.

Estray—Reward.
Strayed from the preiniKos of the smbscriber

in the village of Chaska, one yearling horse colt,
of iron grey color ; with double main. Said
colt 18 of unusual size. A liberal reward will be
given for his return or information leading to
his recovery.

Chaska July 21st 1S6(>.

PHILIP HENK.

SALOON

!

Carver - - - Minn.
Thebeit of Liquors, Segars and Beer constant-

ly kept on hand. Farmers call on me.

PETEB BUTTENDORF.

Captain Ila-s.slcr has arrived in St. Pan!,
to assume the Suj-erintendence of Indian
affairs in Minncsi ta, which, the Pioneer
s.iys, turns "Frieod" C. T. Brown out
ot his Chippewa agancy W^e suppose
Friend Baniels is also ousted.

CH1!VA A\» J4PAN.

A IVew ltpb«^llloii ill <'hina— .4n-
oihei- ii;;liiiu Japan.

IIoNO KoNo, Tune 24 —A London,
July 17th pruclaiuation denouncing for-
eigners has been extensively pssstcd in
the towns and vilages on the Yang Tese
river by agents of a secret society.

^
A conspiracy In? been discovered at

Fou Chow, having for its object the
opening of another Ta ping war It is

for the children and one for the '*01d

Folks."

Speakers are expected from St, Paul,

and other places.

Come friends, lay aside your work,

and let ns spend one day for the chil-

dren and thereby further tbe cause of

Christ,

Just as we go to print Mr. Mix rec'd.

a letter from G. W. Prescott, State S.

Schoid Superintendant which informs

us that he will be present at the pic-nic.

Mr. Bunnell also expects to be here-

Pleasant Visit—A large num.
ber of the friends of Mr. Tobias Ottin-

gor, made him a visit last Sunday and

were most hospitably entertained by

rumored that ove • 50,o'uO men are con- '

biniself and lady. Mrs. Ottinger spread

nected with the movement. Yokahama
I

a most bountiful table, which I assure
10th June letters received say that the
naval aud military fought rebels at hak-
adadi. Result ot battle not known.

you. was done justice too. by the guests.

Speeches were made, reminiscences of

old pioneer times recounted and with a

Narrow Escape of lVIexi<*an Of- ^''^^*^' °^^*" '^^ ^'*'"™' *^® P^'"^^ returned

home satisfied with their visit and recep-

tion.

ficals

Havana, Juh 17.— Dates fr^m the
City of Mexico to the 11th states that
while President .'uarez and cabinet and
about 40 others were enjoying a ride on
Lake Tescoco, ne;ir Mexico, the boiler of

Eleciions.

BoQUET.—Mr. Fred Greiner has our

thanks for a beautiful boquet of tlowers?

selected from his garden, which is by
the steamer expl. ded. All were mira

! the way, one of the most beautiful horti-
cuiously saved. Komera was in tne en-

|
„ i, , . • ^u n ,,

i'iiip r.w.ni ..n.i «,.... »k " .

"^^
cultural gardcus id the va ey. Mr.^lue room anu wa^ thrown into the wa- r« •

ter, but saved hiiii.selt by swimming Greiner and Smith have gardens that

^•^— I are a credit to any community.
Climate and ^ociety of St. Paul. ^^
The New Yorl"~Ti^e3 commenting '^^'^'^ WAR.Nixo.-Thc deputy as-

upon a statement that Gen. Hancock s*^ssnr for this district PIr. Wm. Glitschka

\^^ been "banished to st paul," pays the ' of Carver has issued i letter of instrue-
ilie elections in Mississippi and Texas i

*"^IV«ng compliment to our climate and
;

tion and warning to those dealin-^ in to-
f'-rthe last Tuesday in November to ^"^^'^^J- u xe r j n- "

i

,. ;» . ^:„„ oa 'in • j
-^t^mui-r, lo Wo ur.. for^^^ . « i r .t . i • bacco. If any are found selling sniok-

V. it : INov. 3U. Ihi.s day was de^ermin- 1
"^ ""^^ torced t) conclude, that despite • c

ed upon 30 aa to place the matter beyond ' ^^^ '^'e 1 emocratic lamentations over ,

*"" °"*^ "^"^ °'' P'"« 'o^^cco except from

a I interference t»y the cotton crop or K*®" ^'*"'^*^^'''* "'"''"^''y f»fe, he can stamped packages, lay them.selves liable

' lier industries rcfjuiring the attention "'''*°'''o^'
"'''' ^''^ ''"6 P^»ys''iue and robust to fine and imprisonment. A word to

t the laboring papulation, and yet have
|

f'^alth and comfoiable Major (Jeneral's
: the wise is sufficient.

tlie election-3 transpire before the meet- ' income, to support even the exile to St.
\ ^^^

i;:; of Congress. The mode of submit- ?*""' considering that thc|cliniatejthcre
ti^^' the Constitution in .Mis-sissippi was " ^^® m<wt equable and delicious in tne
a'so determf

Lumber —Mr. Funk of Carver has
one of the largest lumber yards in the

Valley, He has on hand uow 150,000
feet of lumber and 500.000 shingles.

—

Mr. Funk probably sells as much lum-
ber as any yard in the Valley, except
Mankatoor St. Peter.

Mr. Schrimpf& Co. of the same place

also disposes annually of a large quantity.

^*^
Saloon.—In another column we pub-

lish tho card of Mr. Buttendorf of Car-
ver. Peter keeps a good orderly house
and always has fresh tapped beer, and
other "good articles'' on hand. Give
bim a call.

FiRR AT Carver.—The house of

Frank Grim of Carver burned down last

week. The building caught fire during

the absence of Mr. Grim and family.

—

Insurance on building and furniture

$700. Phoenix, Hartford, Conn.

Carver Items.—We expect our us.
ual batch of "items" next week. Our
'regular" failed to find time the past
few weeks, but will hereafter be prompt.

Estray IVotlce.

One three year old bull, dark red, no marks,
broke into my enclosure on the 18th day of
June. The owner of said bull is hereby re
quested to come forward prove property, pay
charges and "ake him awav, within the lime
specified by law Otherwise I shall sell him at
public auction as requirei by law to defray ex-
penses.
June Uth 1869.

HEXBY RACFT.
Sect. 25, Town of Benton.

Words Of Wisdom
For Young Men.

On the Ruling Passion in Youth an i Early
Manhood, with Self Help for the Erring and un-
fortunate. Rent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.

John Dunn,

Real Estate Agent,
CHASKA MINN.

Has large tracts of land for sale in Carver,
McLeod aud Hennepin Counties.

UNIOST^OTEIT
Watektown — - Minn.

^•«>

The President has fixed the day for

Disappeared.—The large rows of
improved farm Machinery that were in

front of our business houses have disap-

peared, from which we inter that hereaf-

ter mast of the work on our fields will

be done by machinery hereafter. It al-

so speaks well for the prwjsperity of our
farmers.

-^•'*-

Catholic Church.—We see that

lined, to wit. the test oath and c^un^ry, the "soci.ity good all the year ro
''frkmen are at work en the foundation

disfranchising claoso to be submitted .sc- ""."^j atJtl "banishment" something like • "^ ^^e new Catholic Church. We are
parately, aa in Virginia, while the ',

b«>»gscutofl tr..i„ Harrisburg to Saratoga informed that it is the intention of those
Twelfth article, which provided the I

-^•i ;« «i,„,,o ^•i,^ .^^.t i ^i i i

,

1.- .. .
.*^. , i^ Tho N<.«r v,^-i c I t ,

in cliarge ot the work, to have thcbui J-manner and time ot submitting the Con- ^^^ '^^^ **^rk .Sun learns that the .
i i « ,

Btitution, having become inoperative be- »mport^nt office )f editor of the New '"^ completed so far that the basement

cniseof the reject i'<n of the in.<-trumcnt
York Times ha.s been offered to the ^^" '^^ occupied tor religious services
Hon. John Hi

NOTICE.
The undersigned would respectfully

say to the citizens of Chaska, and sur-
rounding county that he is now located
in Chaska, for the purpose of practising

his profession. Thankful for past fav-
ors, and hopes to receive an increase of

patronage in the future.

S. A. THOMAS. M. D.
Chaska July 21st 1S69,

^v^
Peter's Mu.sical Monthlv.—We

have just received the July number of
this magazine of music. It contains 13
pieces, vocal and instrumental, which at
the usual price for sheet music would
W worth at least $;{,25. The monthly

j

comes every month fur a year on pay-
ment of $3,00. What you would pty

' for the amount of sheet music this num-
I

ber contains, would more than pay for

I

the monthly for a wholeyear. Send for

it. Address J. L. Fetters, 198, Bioad-
I
way N. Y.

JUHN GROUSE, PROPR.

Attentive Olsters aud good etabling attached.
Good table and beds, aud reasuuable charges.

Dr, C. B- AMES
PHYSICIAN AND 80RGEON.

Watertown Minn.

r
roscriptive than either the Virgina or *^^ proprietor ship of the p^per on very i

-••^
His.si3sippi Cous'itutiond. ,

favorable term.s. As Mr- IJigduw had Contract Let.—The IJoard of Tru.s-

^,^ ju^t completed his arrangement fur a tees of School District No, 5., Chaska,

Hon. Thomas A. llendr:ck.<j, of India-
P'-ol'-a'j^ed residence in Kuropc he nat. have let the contract for the building of

m. had a splendid reception at Omaha on
"""^^ he«'ta^'> change^ plans.

| ^„ ^jdj^j^^ ^,^ ,^^ ^^^,,^,, ^^,,^^^ .,^ ^ ,,^^

ir.due.sday la.t. He was welcomed by
[ _ ,it,,, .,;,, ;;7„,^j

... cu,,^,J one t,tory, to Henry Kenn.ng for Si:.o!
the Mayor and in rc.-'ponce, made a pow- -^ "i"*r«'ri n.imeu Annie Sherman

tt p •
t ,, ..

erful speech up)n the state of the coun-
'"'a" s^'^^" »'•» ^^'^-k by Charles Dingman ^^'r. K, furnishing all material neces-

tiy Speeches were also made by Hon »»^P*'<^''*' ^^"''•"»''»" >" 'roy. early on tuc- sury tor the erection and completion of

Joseph E. McDonald and ll-m. VVm. "^^^ «^,7'"SwhIe at play with two ot the same. We do not endorse the mode
E. Niblack, of Indiana. Over five thou- ^""l

children in v hat is known as Warr

t.aod people were present at the recep-
en s Orchard. Dingman was arrested aud u would havo l.on» f i » » i

- ' " * • - * was tollowed to the Station-h()u*e by a
'' '^'^""^ "a^c been tar better to have

The Hearth and Home, tor this week
is an especially fine number The inter-
esting .story "The Homance of a Rich
Young Girl," which is begun in this

number \> by the author of "Romance
of a Poor Yduns^ Mao," and the illus-

trations are excellent. Thi.s weekly is

becoming immensely popular with all

classes, and deservedly so.

lion, aud great enthusia'jm prevailed.

The Powell expedition was all safe

July 4th, at which time they were all

well, and had pa.-'-ed the Grand Uapids
in the Colorado riv.jr, below the mouth
of < rreen river. This is the point where
tlie catastro]die was reported to have

ti lurred a month previous. Good I

en's Orchard. Dmgman was arrested and
"''^"'"^^''"8 *''« ««^«'>1 '•-^•"- ^Ve think

was folliiwed to the Station-h()u*e by a
large and excited cr(»wd, who wore with '**^*'"*' another story to the present buil-

ditficulty preven od from lynching him. ding and have converted our present
He explained th it he went out to shoot system into a graded school. A few
a dog which had been troublin" him u ii i :

'

J J- 1 . .u I ij ." . years hence will demonstrate the follvand did not see the children
; but the

«'"«imc loiiy

girl stated that one of her mates was
<>»"'« P'o^ent expendituie of ».l.->0, for

knocking apples ott the tree, when Din * wooden addition on a brick building,

gman appeared, shouting at thorn and
'

<••

fired. ' Subscribe for your Count j paper.

The Minnesota Monthly for July has
arrived. It is a word of much merit,
and de«ij:nod to in.«truct Agricultural-
ist!- in the- Northwest. It i- published
ig St. Paul, by I) A. Ilobert.son, tor two
dollars per year. All farmers should
take it who can.

"DandruflF Annihilator" was the ex-
clamatioii of an ciitluisia.-tic old bache-
lor when experiencing the magic etfect
of one bottle of "|;„rreft's Vc-ctald,.
Hair Uestjrative," the premium article— «.i. A.. DuToit, Agent, Carver Minn.

Office at Lewis Drug Store. Offers his service
to the citicena of Watertown aud vicinity, and
can always be found day or night ready to at-
tend calls.

REAPER
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

I hereby accept the Reaper challenge
and " Manifesto" of Mr. H. R.Denny
of Carver for a test of the merits of
Reapers and place the

Dorsey and Eagle
Self Raking Reapers in the field, subject
to a trial, under the supervision and man-
agement of the Carver County Agricul-
tural Society in such field and grain as

they may select.

1 alsojiereby challenge the Agricul-
tural dealers of Carver County to a trial

«f Mowers aud place the

Eagle Mower
forward for a test of efficiency and ad-
aptibility against any other Machine now
otfercd for sale in Carver County.

Come show your hands gents !

HENRY YOUNG, Agent.
Chaska Minn.

nnde And Bride|;rooiu.
Fsitays for Young Men on the interesting re-

lation ef Uridegioom to Bride, in tlie institution
of .Muriiage — a Guide to n>atriiii.)iiiiil felicity,
and true liHppinesH. Sent by mitil in sealed
letter envelojies free of charge'. Addies.s, How-
ard Association, Box P. Philadelphia, I'a.

^ s

Dr E J PALMER.
Physician & Surgeon,

Office a* Bennetts Drug Store

CHASKA - - - MINN-
Offers his surrices to the citizens of Chaska
and the surruuuding country.

luRu ranee.

For reliable indemnity against loss by

Fire apply to Fred K. Du Toit, Agent
of the following old and reliable compan-

ies at Chahka, Minn.

Aetna, Harttoid, capital $5,052,000
Underwriters, New York, 4.000,000
Western Rutfalo, 700.000
Charter Oak, Hartford Life 5,000,000
Ali of tho ab.'vo C'lriipanios iiur.ro

property at reasonable rates a;id pay
their loaf'CS promptly.

AGENTS WANTED FOR PKOl'. PAU.SONS'

LAWS OF
BUSIIVESS.

With full Directions and Forms for all Trans-
actions, in evL-ry StaU; of the Uiiiou. Dv
THE01'H1LUSPAR>0>'S, LL. D.. Professor
of Law in Harvard University, and Author ol
many Law Hooks
A New Hook for Everybody. Explaining Ihe

rights, duUes, and obligiitiou.s of all tlie rela-
tions of lile as we J aa every kind ofcontract and
legal obligutiou

.

A correct, economical, and safe Counsellor
and Adviser.

Indispensable to all who would know iheir
rig:ht8 and -liitics, and po^.sess Ihe means of
trans ictiug unaided their own bu iness. 1

.So plain, full, accurate, and complete that no '

person can »iflord t(. be without it. Embody uir
lu popular form the results of the labor and i

study of the mo.sr poj>ular and successful writer
'

ot law book.s in ihecountry. Exclusive tenitoi v

'

aud no competition.
Send for our descriptive circular and testimon-

lals. Address.
JONES, JUNKLN & CO., Publishers

lt.7 South Clark Street, Chicago, Ilia.

AUC.ITTS YFAATLD FOU THE
SIGHTS AND SECRETS
Of The National Capital
A work dc.crij.tive of Washington city ; iu

h«handlo«hle,-.«ag„ifieent public edftiieshidden .uystcnes; v.llanies and corruptions -the.ns.ae working of the tiovernuient
; and "hoi-uthow money 18 squandered

; how pul.bc .er7a t^perform their fru^u.-'how rings ajimana^^ed h wothc.als are l.lack-m.iled
; how counte.le^ta.g .«earned on

: and ail about female lob-,y memllrslady clerks, Ac, Ac, It is beautifully ilE'ej'and 18 tbesp.cest, most thrilling, entertain ne inBtruet.ve, and startling book of the day ^'
I

esB^'^F"" uml-f^t"' ^''^ '^'^'^ <tc- Addr- i

NUMBER

nOOFLAND

B I T T ER ^

nOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTl
'^ AND

HOOFLAP^ GERMAN TOl

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSi.
PHItADELPIIlA, PA.

Tie Great ReioeSies for all Disei

or rat

LIVER, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE OEGANS.

Wanf(«d-Kady

wll ^''Ir^
^°^" ''"'' y^^pe, to sell what every

w/LLTi\l5"T^<rp i"**
'^^""'^ ^^^'^'^^ *»'««wiLLilAAia, 169 Fulton St., N. V.

A Fortune in Any State.

f«W^' ^5'" «"'«->''ew patent article for everr

For Ladies OnEy

Canvassers Wanted. $5 to
$10 per day.

To sell the new immigration letter paper,with a compendium of the attractions of Mimtesota to immigrants, printed iu English, «VrmIINorwegian, and Swedish
; two pLcs blai^^rwriUng letters

; price, «].',.« peJTngle ^^uit$3.00 for four quire.s, to canrnfsers 624 ccnt^ .ctquire. Note paper cheaper. *

Also, canvassers for a oO cent edition of "Min

r„^7^ !f '\ "J"
''«'•" ^^^^y county and fownincluded

; to be issued in June A 4 mltu
usemcnts. bend for circulars.

J. W. McCLUNG, St. PauL

NOTICE

TO FARHIERS.

thb

Wood's Self Rake Reapeis with the
splendid

Mowing Attachment.

Excelsior Reaper and Bea

verDam Broadcast Seeder

A^Can be had of us, we being the
only Agents at Chaska.

_ Llnenfelser & Faber

LIME :

I Constantly Keep on Hand
a Large

SUPPLY OF

WHTE AND COMMON
L IME .

Which r^ell ehepp for Cash.-®a

IIEIVRV YOYJIVO,

Chaska - Minn.

LIME ! LIMIT"!
FROM

The Celebrated La Claire
Kilns

ROTH WHITE AND COMMON,

FOR

SALE CHEAP BY

CH.4S. B.iSLCR.

Carver - - _ . j,,j,j,

CARVER BREWERY
KKUTUOLI. HKKTZ, Pro,,nct.r

Hoofland's German Bitte:
•reroin[Kj«f'i cf tho pure jiiicec (or, aa they art n
Cinally t<Tiiiud, £z mmmm t^S) tracU) of Ro(
HorlM aud Uarka, Bsi^H mnkinK ' prep
tioQ, highly conceu •jJlu^^t tnit>^l,itri<]etiti.

jTrw from Alcofujlic admixturt of

HOOFLAND'S GERMAU TONl
Im a combination of nil the increilieats of ibe Bittt

with the (lurutit quality of Sinta Crux R.irn, Orin,

etc., mtikiug one of the m'*t ple&mnt fcud sp'eoal

rcnKwiiw ever offertKl to tb« pablic.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcolioi

•dmlztare, will use

Hoofland's German Bitten
In ca«e« of nerroui depression, wLea lonte aicohoi

timulus is necessary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONK
•hoa!d be used.

Tho Bitters or the Tonic are both equally good, Uk<

eontiiiii the fwiue medicinal virtues.

The gtomscb. from a variety of causes, such as Indi

gestioa, Dycj^jisia, /^^^^^ Nenous I>ebilit\,

etc., is very apt to j^V IB have itx fnnt. tioB.-

deranged. There- ^^^^^ suit ofwhich is. that

th:» patient suffers from several or more
of the following disesfaee.

Constipation, Platnlence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head. Acidi-
ty of the Stomach. Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for the J'ood,
Fulness or 'Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Sructa-

tions. Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried
or IJifflcult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Choking or Suftocaiing Sen-
nations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or W^ebs
before the Sight. Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of
Perspir&tioo, Yellow-

ness of ,^^^i^^ 'the Skin
and Eyes. ^V iB Pain in the

Bide, Back, ^^^^ Chest,
Liinibs. etc.. Sadden

Flushes of Heat, Boming in the Flesh.
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

Oreat Depression of Spirits.

These reme*lie« will effectually cure I.ivet

Complaint. Jaundice. Dyst>opsia. Chronic or Nervous
Debility, (^jhronic I>i«rrhiCi. l)iii«a«e of the KiJiieya,

and all niseeses arialng from a Disordered Liver,

Stomach, or lutoeline^.

Kesniling rrnin nn.y CaiiNe whntoveri
PROSTBATIOX «»F TlIK SYSTE.n,
inslncod by Ne%'ero I^tttar. HMr<I«
Mht|>M, Ex|>o»nre, Fevers, et«.

Tliore i3 no midicine extant nqnal to these remedlee
In such caie«. A tone and v igor is imparted to tb«
whole System, the m^^"^ Ap|ietite is StrenKtb-

ened, fooil is en jH^ J'^>'*^ *^* stomach
digv.-its promptly, jJ^^j tii* lilood is purified,

the complexioH l)e comes sound and
healthy, the yeUuw tinge is eradicated from '.he

eyeti. a bloom is given to the cheeks, and the weak
and nervous iuv^iJ becomes a strong and healthy
beiiig.

^ PtTBont Advanced i» T.ife^

And feeling the hand of time weighinp heavily cpjn
them, with all it*< attendant iHj. will finj iu the c^e

of thwie BlTTKKS.orthe TONIC aa elirirtliat will

Instill new life into their veins, restore in a measure
the energy aud ardor of more youthful days, l>uild

up tlieir shrunken forms, and gire health andhapjs
SMS to their reiu:iiniiig year*.

WOTICB.
It IS a welI-OBtabHshedjM;t that fully one-half ot

the fenial'i (xirtion of immm our pcpulstion are

teld(>ni in the i-ujoy |H ment of pv>d health;

or, to une their own J^^^^lexpre^-iou, "never
feel well." Tliej are languid, .levoid i>f all

energy extremely nerrons. and have no appetite.

IV. tilts class of pers.in8 the BITTERS, or tho

TONIC, are cejiecially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of the»e reme-
dies. They will cure every case of M.VllA^MUS,
without fail.

Thousands of certificatee have accomnlated in the

hands of the proprietor, but space will allow of the

puMicHtion of but a few. Those, it will be ol.serxed,

•re men of note uid of encb Btaa<*iD^ tliat they mnsC
>3 *>aU«ve«l.

TESTIMONIALS,
'

HON. GEO. M'. WOODW.IRD,
Ch^f Juttioe of thf Stiprfmr fhurt of fh.. writes:

rhiladfli*U, March 16. lSt>T.

'nooflnnd's ^<i^ German EHtters' Is

in dift-«ee« ,.f tho
of threat lieneflt in

« want of urivoat
Tours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.
HOX. J.1»ES TUO!lirS05r,

Jiulj/f of the Suprcmf Cimrt qf J>fins:,lrania.

Phaadrlphia, April 28, 186«,

" I consider 'Hoofland's Oerman Bitters' a raluahit

maiintu in case of attacks of Indi-estion or I\vsi)«|>-

sia. I CJiu certify this frouj my e!t|H>rieuce of it.

Yours, with ree|>cct,

JAMES TIli>MPS<W."

From R4>v. JOH. II. KF.XXARI>, ». »..
J\iaiw of Ihe 7hit>t Baptist Cfiurrh, PhiUiiiflr^na.

I>r. Jacifon—Dear Sir : 1 have l>een fre<inently r*-

qnesttnl to connect my name with recomnieuJations
of dilTiTeiit kiinl* of nuslii-ines, hut repnrding tli«

nra<'tice so out of lay '-^'^^'"i^ appropriate spherci,

1 have iu all casos l^k^ I deolitied ; but with

S clear pr<»f in vari o^^ljJ "Us inMaiices and
partinilarly in my own family, ef the

nset'ulntuw of Dr. ll.'>.>fland'8 0emian Biileie, 1 depart

for ouce from my usual rounx-. te express my full

conviction that. .for j;m<Ta/ <i>'Z>t7iX> o/thr ryttrm. ani
tiprcMllti for ti'rer ty>mf>laint. il is a m/« jtui •.\iltMHt

rrft<ir<tii(<ti. lu some ca»«>t> it aiay fjiil ; l>«t niiually,

doubt net. it will be very beneficial to those wIm
•offer t lUi tho aU've causes.

Yolus, very resjeotAiHy,

J. n KKNNAKD.
Eighth, belew Oiwtes St.

Vrom Rov. E. D. FK.N'D 4 l.l.,

Anfifl'int KiiUir Chrintinn i'^ir^micif. I'fiihvMjfhia.

I have deiivtsl decided l*iiftit from the use ol

Heofland'H lii-rm.-Ui Hitters, and feel it my privilege

to recommend them ns a ni.mt valuable tonic, toM
who are siiflei rug from iteiiernl delnltty or from di»
eases ari«iu({ frutn deraugenient of the liver.

Yours truly

K. D. FSNDALL,

CAUTION. '
'

•" Hoofland's German Remtslies are c<'untorfei»f.|.

1^ that tb« signat ^<Wap*^|^ ore ot V. M. .1 AC'lv-

SON is on the wrap H ^B |H-r of each bottlu.

All otiiei-s aie conn ^^^^^^r teifeit

Priuci|ial oili«e ' si'l Manufictery
at the Uennan Me<li.-iMe Stoie, No. (<31 AUCIl Street,

Philadelphia.
«'II «RI.t:N M. F.VAXN,

Gel man III u»;ttisi, Propnetdr,

Fonnerly C. M. Jackmv k C%.

Hoofland's Orrmaa Hitters, ]>«r Utttle |l 00
" half d.i7.en 6 00

Hooflai.d'sOerinaii Tonic, put upiii quart bottim, I f**

JHT iMttlo. or a half domen for T 60
49* D> not forget to examine well the article jus

boy, in order to get the genuine.

For Snip by all 1>rasgl«(* '^* DmrnU

•n or .'nrdlriiiea. '

« I find

s giHvl tonic, nsefnl

digestive organs, and
caees of debility, and
action in the system.

A.'

O ^in P.^ly
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Til MS UKIOIIT DAY.

BY rvcKiiO.

Tb<< <1it> '8 hkc a Ia:<>ii>< iiifrry.

Anil liK«<ii lassir's laiii'li tl»' l>rt»a«'

Till' SUM kisRolll (lit lilr »l I.!>»»•<">,

AIkI I ,|Mlll-tll «ln' « lu'i •' >"l" "J-
/ 111 bI.c|h'Ui i>U till- ui>liii>«l '••'^

T»i.».l;»y is l>litlH'«»»a<l'l«f '^">{"»l:.

m.. sl.a.J..w roniKl »i> li. .rl i« . Im: >u: •

Ui)!t' >•*'•'• '''»•''' *'*'*' "!•'="'' '''"

IMv liiV |ili.»l.i|lu»>rt;l't •-«" •"•"•It'tl"'

Aii.l sMi^;< «ti like llii- 11" rr> lin .
/i".

•••r l«'*r H(:ht nximl il« I«>r^|•^^l*^I»^•^^.

Mfii- Irin', ii»< • \'»''\ than li "'i tU mi' tli,

IHl liT tl III «U'tl'<Sl«>l II » M-as.

t)|i»t>rM llir xiin sliiiu'i.ii fiin-ViT,

f.al.l Niilurt-H sii'U' ii« "t r i> aw l<» I'lix-;!',

f,.itM lii.-nii.l l«'\o. oiui- )t 'lu-.l. ii«''rrMMi.

rw.>«iliU'«- :» l««a\rii lliiHsi.l.' Oil' riv< r

\Vli> rr !i:n'\>iin-» rIichM luvir i'i.im-.

^clcilcD Mli'icclliiiui.

lAMil.KI* iinti-Ans:

lever. Tlio only tluuiKO ontxiilo K«'«>nKHl

tbat rlic wftK moro ti<u«lor lunl tlionMlitlul

of »uiu»U rtUlToiiuR, or iK*jibilily olit, Uiuu

ll««r uiuiMo ii«'o«llo« clinkfd un«l ^liltoiol

luuuiig the v»Ty lirst whirli luisluulluil

thixni li'lvcfi, on oouifortuMu i1o«>tiH iiittnt,

for tlitvic l>mvo liul ihilly tcU.uvs, dwrlliiii;

for (lu- lUttt <iino in martial l>iit loo airy

tentu WliiU if llio lincH ot Uioicjht,

m«"Hlu'il ill Willi t'Viry . nk uU tlioM" kiuil

fair (injurs an- knilliii"i\ii.s wintii, wor*' lo

Itoruino visiMiiuul | .. [>,\\>\v us tlu' lionuly

frtliri * jlst'lf ! In luul oul, t«arNn»'v«'rKl»'»l

iuul 1 m»'sonu'»u ss n«v»'r Kimkfn, IhoUj-.hl**

busy mill s>>*l h" iloalh. Hut lUul »».

r.uu'ios \\;\iin unil ltri;;lit us u niiilKuninui

of rinuliM' li»j;U. Inuler \\\oy,H IVoiu lull-

imls.,1, iMulllitul lu :rl«. All llii«o vory

|hwkI>1(' in uMUj',U'^t«""l*i"!'.

'

Tlio lootiui«t utul uluu'st tt><> lonj; dvys

cuni. an.l wont lor Sylxiu. "WinUrs vkU.I

l.irll riKlit" >Vi»s |nis.M'*l. uuil now tlu« win

ter's lilt w.iN fullvooiuo in ull ilsnlorni uiul

,ol«l SvUia roi'nvr.l u nolo ono iluy from

Wis, Kiiiinku Crtovy. bustling niunu};.«rf>!N

otl. illthf btiuxoUut H,..itti»s m tv>wn,

ro«[i v.-itMii,' lu r pnnoLOO ul tlu» oi-^-mi/i-

lion an.l iuiliul uiwliiiH »'f tlio ••St»l»litrs'

I'liry \» lit- I iiia%«li

not luuny s^tliliT t yts

juVMul y«ur tli.vn thoj." wlit» h l«»ok

Ami Ituw

Ttioro uro

tl.

tills-

1 out
of y«»un};

' w;ivi' of
linu uii.lir llu' wliilo loivli'

S\l\t.i I'.onbuiii. Aiul jit

tionlih'iviul lUutli iin.l uii;;uisli wliiiU bus

tl.iwu with suili luuvy sup'o un-l «ol.ln.^s

tliron b so ill »ny beuvts <'i tbc l.itui b i>l

l>;»j<s,.i b. r by. tojilloutwuiil stouiin;:. ijuito

iintourb«»«1.

Sylvik rirnbinn's untiUil aib»i«Mt was ol

that koul. l.ilkiii!; o>.-r wbiili ibo U'st <»l

usar.' :»i>t to sbrii^r :» liilb". m»'1 ^\v. "N'*"-

Mi;s.!' So n hu iuiil w«> uvo to uibnit onr

b. 1 el of t' i'l; s wo .lo brii.v.'. W.' know

bow Svl\iil'.onbuin nii-.t sit boi.uv.'.l,

tbouqii .bulb bu.l n.itb.r tou.b«.l nor

tbiv.Il. I1.-.1 tb.« I. u^t .»f b. r In I..V. .1. 'I bo.

ot tlu- •uj'.uilv IV>rbuniun t.n.bi.uNW u:i

ilivotion u i;«ntb'. tloarbiii.K.I ^cirl wi

.1:

nuttiro uiul <*tir
.•urn. r n|> IV.'iu li.T own
lii.tauiv in tb. y.'uis wliiih p.iss K Iwc.ii

sixtt.n UM.I l\v.nl\-lbroi>. An.l if llu>

tijiir svHniiu;: bill I'ont.' it sf»>k-J lu\ isb

.iilb I, .kU.! IS ibiv.n l>i\»k usliunu «l. will not

tiie b< :irt sink uiul univcr iiiub i tlu' siik-

t'liini; wfii;litV

Sylvi;\ liu'l nrvor Uvn sp,»oi..lly in l«»v«\

lb.>ii-.,'li slu- know %ory w< II tiiut, us Aiaor-

u An -ills ;^o, bor wf.bliiv,' boils uoist ri^^;,'

b. ioio iiiuny yours, if at all an.l sb.'

tli.ui 'bl niurna-!.* llio "tini- slulo," as wo
.ill think, wht tlu r wo ;..i> it or not. Not

lont; vk^o she ba.l t«bsorvt «l anion;; ibo olluo

si :ns i.r tho town an. w naino. ••l"bili|> I'.l-

oaroii," anil by an.l l»y sbo lnv;in to "iii-

oiinb«" lis owner a niau iirni of baiul an.l

stop, with oyos un.l voio.' pussin,' thoso of

most 111- II in cloar, kiiully broailth niuiriill-

ni'S><

Will yt^n bU lu" tlio oonmion rosr't of n

};irl ..ISylvi.i Farisluun's stamp sooiii-^ nmoh
i.f snob a man? Tlio tU'ni;-,n.l ot i\ lii'.bt

K.ml lor viiliKs likoiLsow.i lK>iu<: aj lar-

oiitlv bill> nil t. li->w al»oiii tlio biaiiun 'ii-

KtinoU; tho noblts ti.ily I", ol? NV hat noe.l to

^'o ov. r tho obi tbomti -wb. r.-w ith Ibo swo. I

Mii;:.rs an.l routly wrilors lutvo fouiul tb. ir

b. st I'oo.isicn tor all liai.s.

SyUia an.l l''!o;»rou !ia<l not vory loir; nut
at s'i.ial 't:itlu'rius»s, nn«l bilk.-ik jin.l ph.y-

t.l ohoss boforo, scivici'ly with btr oof^ni-

tion silonlly, an.l. tvs it wor.'. in tbo ni;;bt

tho tloo.l-};ub>s folt tho opoiiii);t ]"ossuro,

an.l tbt> tblo of bor wbolo lif.'s lovo r.ot forth

lu stti.i.ly flow biwavtl this ono nian.

An.l so, routlor, if yon buvo been in Invo,

a*; yon vory probably bavo, yon will soo

b.>w a pil who bad boon cool uiul statoly

as Diana for tvsonty- throe jours, conlil

come to thrill aiul !;iow by virtno of a siu-

{;b' sU^p. ami voioi-, anil tonob. Sho wus
utVai.l of boisolf, sbo was coiuiut; to bjvo

liini so! How oonM sbo, who bad '•dotost-

t'd" snob things. Id hor bund bo rotuim I

so long in bis tbo List tiiuo lluy p.wtt.l.-'

More easily, tbarly, Ihau to ha\o with-

drawn it "p'roporly'away. 1 toll yon the ro

is a jwuntnlness uliuost coniitoq>rdsing tbo

bliss of that sort of ineidout. Iho bit;h

rtsorvo of a w holo, jmro maidenhood cun
not bo thro rtu oil, though but p.utially,

with o.us.?, even under ritsiug lovo'a «inick-

triiiug lii^ht.

You having boon in the slato proRup-
posed, will know bow it was with Sylvia

aftor an ovont like tho followiii.T. f-»lio was.

yon will rtnuinlHr, in tho mood wo havo
just disoiissod, ontctiug I'li a pulsion which
ut its bill would havo thrown horsolf ami
tli'» wholo World b.sidoH ut tho foot of tlii.-f

bolovo<l. And yot, back of it all, was the
Qiaitb-u .lolionoy growing donl iy .' . u^itivo,

and roady to biko koon alarm at a word.
It wa ; asoci.d cvoning at Mr. Alayluw's.

'I'ho i«irlors worofnll - tho bilk and passing
to uud fro vtry brisk. Not cspooially ob-
F.«rv«d, a.s sbo thought, Klouion wa.s soon
at btr siilo: bnt buforo long a gny little

pieeo of tho world, in tho person of Mkss
i;iiphr.u-;ia liivu-o, came botwecu llioni in a
bttlo bro. /o of airy, ve.\utious. yot insiuiia-

ling .1.3 tropnos.'!, and llic result wa.s that

Sylvia foniid bersolf, nftor a briof oyo-par-

l.y with lior (•omi>anion, .separutoil from
liini, and s. ut.-d ut ch( ss on a thoroughly
^^oldon rulo prinoiplo, with good but i)ro.sy

and purblind |)r. Akorly, tho cbo.kored
bold botoro bim bis world for tho time be-
ing.

For marly un bonr fiho saw nothing of

F.l.^.in.-n. Sho was boginning to roally

ohufo at this "jiibt pupp.-t-haiidling wbioh
the Dootor enjoyotl ko much, when tho.

voioe uguiu roaohetl hor tar. Any otiu r

t)ne at lli«' s.in»»! pilch sho would havo sim-
ply bavo boar<l ami notnnd.rstoo.l.biityou
know III. ro will bo v.uoes for us alone,

wbo!;o most c;\relef s (satlonco rings clear as
r.ilv.r Ulls.
Sbeconl.l jmt di..tingni.sli AH Muylnw';;

woiiJk, lboii'/,b be s^Miko in a his^bor key.
Th<- first were:

"Now, I'hil, yon may a.s well bo Viou./sl,

an.l own you're tra|i(M;d at livsL N<j girl in

b< r R»-nsfS could ev.-^buvo looked and aot-

*d tli.it Way to a f.llow who budii't made
Liinxelf i>rftty definite."

Il .snijKil to Sy Ivi.i iVi though tbo blood
ha«l all gone out of hor luuit, for it hardly
Be.'ine.l to .piivor in its still suspension,

while h r f.uo glowo.l biliously. So her
burning ears t<»ok iu tb.) sooon.l .spoakoi's

w.id;i.

'flow litll" yon Inow mo, All, to jump
«t that styl<! of eoncdusi.ui ! I assure y«>o

tbut no w.trd fif this kiii.l bits over pa.s,s<'d

my lip: ." ir.iilwbat ba.l he not I.Milci'd !)

"It you kn»-w b.-ras welhis I .lo, j-.>n woiil.l

never bid lull, n into this misluke. Sh..
fit her W'unt.s to bo murrio.t or want.; t.)

tliit, and what they viil!;arly cull the 'dead
>,el' ii> lur pluii c«f o|H'i'ution. I tell yon,
Alt, I would not murry V.^nus bors' If it

that w.'io lor styh' of atta<-k. My id.ul ol

the Ht!K can mv.r sloop i,ui«l f;o briskly

nor HO low to eon<pier."

Then that wa.s bi.s estiin.ato of her, Syl-

via Farnbam ? How tho tido rolbd baok
upon her siillooaling h -art ! Ib>w she dis-

engugod hers. If from Dr. Ak. riy she never

knew; but what remuiiu.l of that evening
«bo spent in a shadt <l .-oriKr of tlio d»sert-

e.l dr.ssing r»Kjiu not crying, but Knowing
for thti first tiiuo what real mi.sery nie4int.

Vit a.s she donned her booil with tho rest

you must have Imikod careliilly at her, and
known her well, to havo told that lurs had
not b< .11 a g.-nerouH Bliaro of theeirjoymont
ol tho oceaKion.

At tho ball door rIio met a form sho
knew .|nit»i too well, w.iiting, Ixforo ho
w* lit his own w.iy, to ImsIow her wibly iu

the carriage, which bor.) bor homo some
dist;»nce out of town.
What matter if sho could not help a

thrilling umb-r tho ohl liNiky The one hIiO

f;uve ba<k was as fidl ot galhore.l und
buiigbty reprouih as ever out keen from
«5yes voieing an innilled heart. His own
l^lance cb.oig. d to cuuj of surprisfd inqiiiri'.
Bnt what of it > H.j know hiH part well
C'uongli, no df)ubt.

So you see it waH qnito over. Tho tido
ronki not well be col.hr ».r wider which
tlowe<l between her and him. She did not
meet him very often, but when she. did,

that man ninst bavo be.n very singularly

obtuse who did not see that the crunnl

(rtinie.t was henceforth pron nncod on all

mental iuterconrno of hi.s 08 concerned her-

self.

(;irl8 like Silvia Farnham do not peak
and pi no over things of thi.s .lorL Sho
went abont her honsohoM basks, a.s it were,

with luorw geutlvuciju uuU clllcioucy thau

IHir. us St»» iolv.

O I tho .veiling n:uncd Sylvia Kot onl,

will out a .•luiipanioii «'\,o«<pl the boy who
,lrovi>, on lur lou.ly ri.b to tho town. Ila.l

h.T fioait boon evi r .so lis. hi, lh.« s.'.nos ol

tho i.umiey wiuiM havo taken s..niowbut

froii its ch.'or. 'I'hc snow .sin t.-lu .1 lUil in

Ion- g.baslly roaches iin.br tbo d. ud !.ru\s.

its V bit.iics:; only broken by .listant .strips

ol I. 1. st wbiob lay al.'Ug the laml, as sh.'

tb.u gbt, likodoatlj'.ianls, prone and black-

l-.dl. d.

U 'aching ti^w" Ibodly, sho fonml Miss

('re. v>"s purb)r bdl oi a .smiliin;, niinbl.-

biul.'d omjiany. among wlibh ^.ho to.>k

h.r plao.'. .glan.'ing for a moment at tiio

g.iitl. iu.>n. vaibuisly ilisp.>so.l, many of

Ih.-i 1 bobling .'keiii! of vuin l.u- ludus lo

win I, olbois in lieu, of Ihut keeping balls

in diligent war.b No donht niu.-li .>f tbo

mi .-I iiivi-'oiulingolocliioily wioiight b.u-k

,>nd f.'rlh i>i> tho liiu s so I'oiiue.k Ibr
.•y.>,> soiii.hl hor W.nk loliov.'.l, ho was n.it

th.'ie tinuigh fi>r Ihat mutb r butt \>v b< i n

a tb 'ii.sun.l niiKsaWi'y the .hill w-ibi-s b.-

tw.eii Ihoni cnl.l not bavo llowod more
oohlly than if lie ba.l b.vn at hor .^i.b>. For

n.a;lv an hour she busied bors- b \ulb b.-r

woi K uid a pIcLsunt la.ly compatiion. Fiii-

ishi ig the task at length, lui bamls rest.d

a 111 ill. Ill in hor lap. Then Miiis t'reovy's

vivi I voice.

"ULsi^ F.irnham, ploiiso come and wind

Ibis yarn otf Mr. F.lc:\reu's hand-!, ovory-

bo.l . ilso is busy,"

li>w Utile Miss Kitinka know, as she

wailed to supervise bor visitor's co.npli-

anci , bow thumlerdxilt like hor shnplo re-

«pi. .1 hail boon !

Sylvia took in "the situ.-d ion, " a.<? they

fij\v ui the pap. r?;, .it a glance.

Mf>sl of tlio company had lookctl np at

Mi ;: I'roovy's ting a-lii.g \oice, an.l w.^n

t;ddig in Sylvia's movements with plu.id

obs. rvation. Ib'w tho.se oy. s would iiav.

Willi ne.l. and those tongues r.dlled, if S}1-

via liad acto.l out her impubo bofoie tlioiu !

She could not .lo that; bnt it was .sca;eoly

o.i.si 'r t'.i take tlu- Ihr.udfunn lu-r hostesss

ban. Is an.l w iiid round albr round from
th.'sn othors, whose owner hid done her

sn.'l heart dospit. . aiulbilwoeu whom and
her; elf a word tvcu I'ad not piVsstd lur

inoi 'dis.

Tn company .soon resumed tb. ir occn-

pali 'U, and Sylvia wound on and on it

soei ud for horns almost ordy v;)giuly

gla»! the. lion treacherous ibveud did not

bangle. A liiJl* snap, and lo ! tbo supply

had c«?a.-;ed. .ivd tlit^ end of the yarn had
liid'.u in the ukcin, and waa not to be
seen \

The gentleman Itancd forwanl for lua to

regiinit, r>.nd as .she .sought futibly. with

tintcr.s nearly qnivcilng, spite et her al-

mo.t lb rco eiVovt to keep tin in l.rm, she
licard a Pi> stion, ivs olheis might have
done, but who.sc two-lol.l meaning was for

hei nnd und. r.;tood l»y hor only.

••What has made this breach'!'"

S'le looked up at him instiuctivi Iy bu-

tho liist tiiuo, and bmnd hij ryes, full and
eariio.st, steadily on h.-r.

' \sk yourself, sir.

"

••[ havo done so often, and there is no re-

ply in mc."
"Ihon your mind tails to include a con-

vor. iti( a some time ago at Mrs. Muyhow's,
witli her .son."

lie SO'. mod in surptisetl reflection.

•I certainly remember a bilk with young
Ma; bow; bnt whoie in anything tlu-n said
otf. ISO to you can lie I declare I do not
kno*."
"Von do not see, I proRumo" and her

voi. wa.s full of indignant jiain "b.nv a
la I;, can boar horceJi .adjud;;ed forwai.l

and unmaidouly; nay, desirous of foning
bor elf uiu>n ;i. man, and yot fool no di.s-

ple; siire'r'"

V e can believe the yainwa.^ got in a fine

tangle by thi.s time, albi it Mif:.s (^n-evy,

glut cing that Wiiyjii.'it then, wondered, in

an i;n.bitono to Dr. Akorly, who was otli-

cinl ng as her holder, how somo folks

eon d contrive to fiuarl an.l b>ol over yarn
in such a purblind way; whereat the
wordiy doctor, wlu), by dint of bohling tb.i

.skoin close to bis nose, ba.l not slippe.l a
thr. .id, proudly bra.'ed out hi J yarn, .and

wati-bod it till bis ebb rly eyes lUul arms
lail^t have uibed.

Aleanwhilo Thil. F.lcarnn'H memory ba.l

run swiftly ba<-k, and was sharply leviow-
iug overy word of that long-forgotten dia-
logec. Then bo looked m< nbilly ar.uiiid

the parlor, whose festive* jjarluiulsha.lbet n
thr. o months d.-ad s.aw Sylvia at chess
with tho.liKtor, and heard biiiis.lf warding
oH' iho g'reen young collegian's ui'eu.s.ition

as V garded himself and that shallow littb'

llirl, Fiipbnisia I. nice !

I'oire-ka! llo didn't say tho word, but
Ion; before tho yum boj;an to reel olf
Hiiu (tlily it w.Mibl bavo tohl two young'
folk i' iinMitul side thoroughly.
Two-thirds of tho gre;vt sk.-in bad vaii-

islu tl into the growing spbero she held,
will II, baring b> tiro him, Bbe iusk.'d:

"Shall wo iH.l lirttak off now, and throw
tho rrst a.si.b V"

"Sbij) a niiiiub>," said he, in a low,
.piiik voice, "tho thre;ids have run tloublo
all!' ist from the lirst. If y.ui bn .vk otf IIon
vi.'i'ile gr. y one I shall take it the other is

.siia]'|M-.l b.yoiid repair; otlierwi;e (oh,
bapi.y ch.urce!) it will run on gobbnly
thn ugh lib', !'iid t tko ns both lo v.iiid il

sid.' by hide
!"

Sho did not break tho thread; but afbr
one ipii.k look, wound on and <>u until,
lini^ h< d, it slipped softly through his
ling 'rs.

A 1.1 so Sylvia r,ol out on her journey
hon o over tbo winb^r hills. Tlio moon
was up in tbo sky no lis", than in the
be;kil; ami it is woii.brfiil that under th<>
gluiuoiir of two mofins tho trees .should
b.iv turn.d bom dea.l gianl.s lo haipsoj
d-iojiis, which rioeincd binched by hinds of
f.iir siiirits as the win.l stirred f;of||y jn
their million bouglm; and tho hand no
longer grim, bnt lying' with .i calm smile .

purr, while, undeliled asitwere Naturo'H
mill niiim como.

A Good 'rr.AVKUN<i ('omi-.inion.—Panii-
lies ;oing into the country b)r tho summer
cannot very well take their r< gular physi-
cian salonf; with thorn, and are nften ob-
liged to depend tor medical altendanco up-
on t ntirn strangers, nnle,'?!.-, indeed, they
are 1» yon.l convenient reach of noy M. 1).

at } II. L'nder such circuni:.t.-ineeH, we
thin!{of no more valuable and reliable trav-
liug companion than one of the liambiome
and rompletAj Family Medicine Cim-n jmt
up by the Hnniphrej's'Spoeilic Iloiueopath-
ie Medicine Co. The cii.ses are fnrniHhed
ill vurious styles, more or I. ss exiM-nsivo,
but ull conbiin Specific llomi opal hie Uem-
edie.t for tiio ordinary ailmenlH b> which a
family is snbji-ct. Tne. n .Sp.-cilic.i are the
roHU t of hiiig and f ..tiont study an.l e.\-

periiucnt; are prepared with tho ntmosl
care havo bo.ri tho test of ninny years
and ininy stubborn cslsok, an.l are used and
appr'^eiated not only by llomeopathists,
but by adherent,': of all tho v..rious scliools

of III diciiie. For ch'.blrou osim cially, who
are if> liubb in Knnimer to freipiont sligdit

illnt -ses, wiiich may lie easily abatetl if

trcit'.l promptly, they are, beyond a per-
ailverjtaro, the most acceptable, easily a.^-
miiii Htered, and rohaUo modicinoH to bo
foun I.

ASIIJ-INT n>MinKNl'K.^KNT.

l*«cull*r Kx«ro'ii«ii Tlie (IrNlora uf
the Waalkinglon l>««r Mnto 4'o1Iok<-.

ll.)rn'8iioii.ti'iii-» lUwlou Ailvi'iUiH-r.

Auythinp; so impri'-saive iu> the church ex-

eroisi'H I hav.' rar. Iy si>oii. ThefM> young

ni.*n wore nior.> graceful than any other

college iKiyuof my acipuiintaiico. lland-t

un.l uriuH ar(< n nuisance to a young man
when in public or wKMoty; bo can getwlmig

with his b-el, but bo ui'V.'r knows what bi

tbi \sitb bi.-i lian.ls they ure idwayH in bis

way; ho is sur.' tlu'y are big .ind rough ;put-

ting them iiito gloves nnrely aggravat. s

matters; if ho wants to dosoribe a circnl.u

swivp,lu> only acc.unplisbod an irrogiilur

trinngb'; if ho und..rbikob to gi-sti.'ulute

from ibe shonl.lor, bo g.ts m-rvous at see-

ing bis bioid before bis face, an.l at biul-

ing bis fingers sprawling ulnuit in iinkiml

.lisorder. i!ut those gonthnu n had none

of Ibo.s.' ti.'iibles; tlior.> was n.i ileu.1 or

for.'ign nialtor about them; they sjKik.' with

ling, rs un.l bands ami arms and bi.-os and
.lyos and Uhlit^u; il wu.^ you, the s|K^.'lutor.

who was .bal an.l could not bear.dnmband
.'.mid not answer. In tin- g'allory iit two

or tbr.'o .sc.ins of little boys and girl.s,

fr.>ni tbo prepanvb>ry s.b.'ol, bi bo siir.\

but w i;:.'r than y..n iii this iinivei sal l.in-

gun'.v Yon coul.l not H|».'ak wilh the

I'l-e.sident fr.uii \our nal no u the plulforni

yet while the oration was .blivering, 1 saw

bim fr.'ipiontly spi^uk with bacliers und

sliiil. Ill;- one bun.bo.l b-ot away. If yon

w.inlod to g.ive one of the young nu n a bo-

(pii't, you could <1o nonnue than send ilnp

wilh your name on a oard. When bri;;bl

Mrs. "(;.dl;vu.l.«l's iMMpiet was deliv. i.-d ami

ther.H'ipieiit I.Hik.d toward lur s. al.. sho

broni;bt lu'r gloved haiul into si,;lil an.l

kindi. .1 an.'W bghl in lb.' lad's eyes, with

w.ir.ls of womanly praise whi.-b you and I

coul.l uol hoar.

Win i tho name of tho onitor wa.^ i-aUod

or nnn.'uncod. bo rose, bow.-.l lo tbo I'lvsi-

.lonl, ;vs ih cuKl.miary, stepped lo the front

oi th.»- j>latbn-in, and d.'lix.red his oration

in the sign language speaking witli such

l.ji.'o and clfganc.o and inlonatnui, that,

ill ,ir U.S yon wore to his w.'r.l.s, you could

lianlly help b.ariiig m.iny id.'us. F.u-

y.iiir partionlar bonetit, bowi'ver, I'l.*-

fo.ss.>r Frail stood at bi-i left

and rear, ami read tho png'os

that he sjxike. \U'< inb rpr.ted bir

two Ihiiibi ol the an.lionco what the or.itor

sui.l to the other thir.l rea.ling faster or

slower as the onilor tirgnod his ]>roposi-

tions or glowi-.l in his b-rv.ir. In spib' of

mysill, 1 biuiid thai 1 was trying to hear

biilh the reudwr and the speaki r -hearing

ono with tho ear aiul tbo other with tho

eye. liefoio the day was ovi-r 1 lu-og.ri'.ssc.l

so lar in m\ involnnlaiy slinly tiiat I could

fre. lueiitly "catch the "drift of what was
spoken to the eye, beltue I b -aid wli.it was
spoken to the ear. Do you remember Hen
Johnson's

"It id iK't (Trriwhif! like ;v tree.

Ill inilk, liotU iiiaki luuii Ik ll.r be;"

and have you thought that you nmlorsfood
its fnlM'orce"? I c.au'_;ht a m\v meaning in

the fine words wh.n I saw them sju-keiiso

cl.^pt.nlly by Ilotchkiss.

The m.isl thrilling moment of the day

came at tlio close of the vali.lietoiy. It

w.is impressive to seo I'lof. Fay stand and
repeat th.> wor.Ls of Air. K. ndall und Dr.

Sundeilaiid, and (Ion. Howard und l)r.

Samp.-;on, i'ot the benefit of th. gia.luates

;>nii stud.'nts ^ood to .see the glow on their

laces an.l the intelligonce in their eyes ut

the rounderl and feeling periods of tho

s)ieak(-rs; bnt tho final sceno thrillo.l mo
with an emotion almost to tears. Whether it

was or was not .lone by design, is more
than I know; but the fact is tliat I'rofo-.sor

I'rattrrad lb" vab dictory viry rapidly.and

finished it a couple of moments bofor j the

valedictorian di.l. When be bad conclud-

ed he turned Iho last leaf ot the mnnu
.seiipt and silently steppid back lo his

seat Ilotchkiss stood alone, lender ami
emotional *<ven in his altitude; swept over
by the feeling that must como U) all when
the last w'.uil is sai.l; glancing out upon
the new lib\ his spirit Kaping within

him to bo gone in among tho throngs

of men, his eyo and heart full of the

sweetest inemoritK given to yonng men; the

fin.d "laroweJl" pressiii'i for utteiancis and
the band holding it back with knowledge
that its cnnnciation oi^ens the dof»r npon nn-
Iri. d scenes the young man's botly bo

alive with tho burden of Iho moment that

it seems as if his tongue must cat.-h its

office nnd leml its sad bnt hopeful melody
to tho oeciLsbui; turning tbo last "good
byo" gracefully and belingly in tho bushed
alinospher.\ bowing low to bis foibiws ami
teachers, pausing an inslant on bis Ah t to

cheek tlu* lid. > of emotifui before ho took
bis K. .it Then tho wholo house broke out
into electrii* ap[iluuse.

- \ big snake flflotin feet long, with a
head as hirge as a m.an.s two bands, is
provliBg about AlUca, Miuiou cyuuty.

A MIMSTKirs JOKK.

A .Sl'<:lk«^ In a IliillroiKl <:itr, tii Wlilrli
« Ciiicaj^u miiiKt<-r Aatoiiisltcu a

KriciKl.

(Freia Il:iri«'r'8 Wi fkly.]

I w.is R] tending the night in a hotel .at

Fieeporl, in. After break fa.'it I went into

the silling room, when I nut a i>leasant,

ebatfy, goo.l-buinonul traveler who, like

mys.'lfw.-is waiting bir tbo niorning train

from (bdena. Wo con\erse.l freely ami
pl.MS;intly on diO'i-rent topics, until, see

ing two young la.lioK meet and kiss eaidi

otln,ir ill tho sbilion, just .aliout tho time
Ibo train was approiwhing. "('<onie,', sjiid

bo biking up bis fuitcbol, "since wo iiro fui

so sweet a siibjoet, lt*t us have a prat^lii'al

applicalion. I will make a proposition to

you. I will agree to kiss tho most beauti-
ful lady in the cars from fJaloua, you
b. ing the judge, if yon will kiss the next
l>r«ltie.st. I being the judge.
This ])roposition staggered mo a little,

and I cqiild hardly bll whether be was in

eanjesl or in bin; but as h<» woubl be as
ileoply iu il as I could be, I agrei d, pro-

viding hnwonld .lotho liist kissing, though
my luart faib-.l v.onuwbal when I saw Ium
jet black eyes fairly dance with daring.

"Yes,- said he, "I'll try it first You
take the buck car, und go in from the front
end, where yon can see tho fuoes of fho
ladi.'.-; and stand by the one you think "the
handsomesf , and then I will como in from
bejiiud and kis.s her."

I had hardly slopped inside the cars
when I beheld nt the fii-st glance ono of
tho loveliest looking women my eyes had
ever seen. ,\ be.autibil blondn with auburn
hair, and a bright sunny face full of love

and afToction, pud iw nuli.ant nv, the morn-
ing. Any blither search wiis tf)bdly un-
tiecejfary. I immediately took my st uul
in the .aisle at her side. Sho w.as looking
out of the win.low eai.iestly.as if exjioeting

stiine one. The baik door of tho car

oiM-neil, and in .stepped my hotel fiieml. I

)>oiiite.l my linger ."it her, little dreaming
that he would cnn-y out his pledge, and
you may imagine my horror ami .amaze-

ment when he stepped up ipii'-kly bihind
her, ami stooping over her, kissed lur with
a relish that made my "month water."
I expoi'tod, of coiirse.a shriek of t<trror and
a row generally, followed by a knock .lown,
but astonishment sncceedul ast.uoshnienl
when I saw her retn>-nthe ki.^s with at lea.st

componnd interest.

(iuick as a Ihish he turned around and
said:

"Now, my dear sir, it is your tmn."
pointing at a hideously ugly, wilnkled old
woman who was sitting in tlu' seat behind.

"Oh, you must excuse me! yon must!"
1 exclaimed. "I am sold thi : time, I

give up. Do It'll me who ymi have been
kissing."

"W« II," said he, "sir.ce yon are a man of

so mncb tusti an.l ipiick perception, I'll hi
you off."

And we all burst into a henrty peal ot

l.ingbter .as be said, "This is my wife. I

have been waitinf* for her. I knew it was a
safe iiropo.sititm."

Ho then told the story to his wife, who
looked teii-fol.l sweeter as she heard it.

ISofore we roaehed (!hicago wo bad ex-
changed canls, an.l I discovered that my
genial companion was an Episcopalian
preacher of Chicago, whoso name I had
fro'piently h. ar.l.

Wlieni vir I go to Chicago, I always go
to hear him, ami a heartier, more natund
preacher ia bard lo find. Ho was a young
man then; ho is now ono of tho ablest
divines in tho Wcsi

A Sugar planter in the Samlwich Is-

land set out fifty tbousaml forest lre«<s on
u dry and san<!y plain, and hivs sticccwled

in making it prt iluctivo.

Fctiiliil l>is«ovei-} Are the Iiircriiiil K(^

K:i»iis ill iiuliaiiA?

Mr. A. Itidib, a farmer who residcB about
lliroo miles west of this city, brought a
Htrangu stoiy in on S.itnrday. Mr. Itabb

has a Koii-hi-law living on a ftirm about
four mil.'s from I.ir.iyetbi, nanieil Miller.

Mr. Mill«<r has a (briiiau lalHirer, who, in

plowing over a cmii-fK l.l, hlriick the upper
cntst of HonnUhiii!; vi ry much like lb. iii-

b-riiid ifv'.ions. A sufTocaling odor was
first emitted, billowed by a dttiise volume
of umok.'. Actortliiig to tho (Icrmaii's

slateinents, tho Hltnieli was several dejjroes

ultovo tho llavor of the lllinoiH street gut-

ter. A slu .1 of tlaiiie SO.II1 burst from this

teniblo volcano, and u great C(U>(lagrfttioi>

wa-i immimnl for a time, but the llames

were liniilly subtbu<<l by a few .".hovel fills ol

earth tos::. <l in the moiitb Of tb.' crater.

The lava Ibrowii out look, d very mu.b like

Castile soup, only it w.is not mi big.hly jior-

funi«>.k On the colli rary, it was oxceiHling-

ly on'oiisive. It igniles easily, ami burni
as freely as brinislono.

The (lermaii was badly frighlene.l, and
afl.'r viewing Iho scene iu utter bowil.ler-

di-rmeul bira time, ej.iculated, "Veil, ikd

isU h II
!" Wo umloislan.l that professor

C.ixwill ex-.iniino the g.rouml, un.l ii il

shonl.l prove to be an intiancti to tho in-

fernal region bo will send for Parson llrow.i-

l.iw lo look further int.) it The p.^opb' of

|j:ifayelt.> are g.rcally alarmed, and already

it is said that a roaiing noise can bo lieanl

undi'rnoalh tho doome.l city. Wo awuit
lUillier .lev. lopement with intense anxi.ly.

M.iny peisinu; may think this a hoax, but
il is not, Mr. Ilabb doisn't lo.ik like a man
who would deeeive a wlioio commiiiiilj

aboiif a trilling a Ibiiig as the discove»-yol

hell Indiana. Ir<li>iini]y>lis Stnlhui, ^^.th.

A Ca'jk of inlerleri nco with r.bgioiu.

eenvi.-tious oecurre.1 the other ilay in Ful-

full), which caiuo very iioiu- terminaling

like the sad Mary Ann .Smilb o.i'o. A
young woman, namr.l Fllon M,imii(\ a do
nu'slic, I'.ly.ais obi, w;is eonvcrted ut a

.M.'thodist meeting. Ibr parents, lu>.iring

of it, Iridl evoiy me.ms td docoyin;; her
bom«\ Ihat they might get her in their

(lowt-r; but she bar.d tluui, ami woula
not go. At length they luiteured a war-

r.int for her arrest They a.sserlod that

slm was bnt 1 7 years tif age, and nnder her

lalher's control. She gained permission t »

retire to her chamber, when sho b aped
from the winilow upon a back shed and
..scaju'd, ami is n.iw wiiore her persecutor.-;

c.ui not lind her. Il is believed that the iu-

leuliou wa.s- to confine heriu a mimicry.

A TotKi!! Yarn. — A strange circumstance
is related to us as having occurred on Moi-.-

day. Sevoi.d ladies bad n-isemblod in the

tint where tho muimi.lman wv s lying, who
was rr'i over l>y the cnvs a few ur'os wc.^t

of this cily. about a week p\'o. 'I lie nip'i

had one ot his arms badly mntilatcd, r"id

tbo doctor found il necessary lo amputate
hi.'5 arm above the elbow. The portion ? ai-

)iuf itcd wps ( ikon a slioit distance r.om
the house, wi.ipped in linen, p'acod in a

box i^nd buiied On Mondiy the wounded
mou became very rcsllesis, oud was evident-

ly experiencing tn airing pain, p'ld made
neipient cffoi is to move the stump ot bis

arm, but without av.i'V He told tho ladies

that bis arm was bout, and Ihat ifwas caus-

ing him great pain. After tiying vailoi-s

efforts tl rtlievc liim. all of wl''ch wt re iu

Vi'Mi, tlicy proceeded ti where the arm was
br'ied, ohumed, si raighl .'ucd it out. ov'\

leturucil it t.i its rcclo'g place. On rc-

tnu'Mig they l'oi-"id Iho sv'^fercv compi'ta-
tiv.'ly re''.'V.-.l ami able to move his rcniair-

'•ig pan of Uic nun with perfect case and

3igricultural. ^lluci) in mit. ^pffirtl JiDlicM.

comfoi.. The '=CB re'ite this singtiliiv

-Coilfmt (Cul.)iiioident and vouch for it

]ii-po'ivr.

Sci.EN'DinJuWI'-T.UY. —Jlr. J.iME>lll. IIOES, ut

the old stand of A. I). Van f'olt, corner ttf

Kant Wat.>r and Wi.^coni^in str( cts, is dnily

iiiaiiing a.blilioiiB to bi^ pbcady fine atock I'l

jnvi Iry, Will bos, lU.imoiulb,.silver and pialed
goods, etc. Hi ) largo i'tore )•? fled, and the
nloek ia coiiai'ilv iuvit>ng, as tho couiiliy and
city Iriide wiil aemitat aghnice. Jlr. lloios is

aiiraelical j wilor, and in the purchasi.'. of

goodri for this market nn'ler.stauda what he 13

almut, ae.l heiu',' a Kentlumi''i iu whom the
|iublic havo coiilidence, it id l-'iown that a
]iiircha.^er gets what ho buyH. As this is the
bcuson for tesliiiioni!«'s and piizes, Mr. Uoe.^
I.e.-pa at ;-'l tiiiiea a large Block of good.i lor

those pnrposc-if, and will h.ave made to order
at tluj lea.ling iiianufatstoiies any chvi'.rt of
goo.l:-' dotfirod. II. hlioiilil lie recollected that
lio is agent for the Elgin Watch CompRuy,
an.l i^npi'hea tbo f.ir lanied watches of Ihe.

fact 01 y at manubu'lnrcr.-i' iiriccs. llic liado
w'll iilw.ays find a lai'go aud chuico lIocU to

Heleet from.

— Jacob Kneuk, emi>1oyed at Moflat's

saw-mill, in Defrtut, f. '' against 11 buzz
.saw, oiio.l.iy last week, r i.l his bo.ly was
Ei'most severed. Ho was rc<M>n«'y ''-oin

(b'riuany, uutl leaves a wife and ttvo cliild-

01.

No. tJS.

Nervous Debility with its ffl.xtmy atfend-
antu, liM» i:.|>irils, liepression, invubintiry
.'mission.-*, Iohh of s.-iiien, fp. rinatnrrlKOo,
louH of ] lower, dizzy bea.l, lott.-i of iimmoiy,
and thiefttene.l i'npolcnc.O and imbeeility,

liiid a novoreign cine in lliiiiiiihrey's lloui'jo-

lialliic S(K.cilic, Nti. fwt-nly-eight Composed
.if th<- mortl valuable mild and potent Ciira-

livi M, they sltiki> at onco at tho rtKii of the
mailer, lonn up the hyuteiu, arrest the dis-

cloM-^'i s, and impart vigor and energy, lil'o

;iiiil vi(a''t.y to ttio eiiln-e niMii. They have
ciiie.l tlioMsan.lH of cii.s.-s. I'rieo J.'i.nO per
p.-M^k.igo .'1 six boxes ami vi.il, whi.^h is Very
iiiiportanl ill obslinato and ol.l cvkom, or $1
jK r »iin;;le lioif, f?<ild hy all drnggi^ils, an.l

!H«iiL by mail on r<:«uint of prio. A.ldress
llnmiihrey's Spi'.Mlic llonmopatb-lc Metlicino
<-!o , &t;2 liVoadway. New York.

A NtiTicK.'MU.R FArtf - That ono way of ap
Itealiiig to a man's reasou is through liis eve.
In those luiKy times men are so deeply iin-

iiii'i'si d in III'- c.MuhicI of m.igiiilicent jirojeels

that they buget all ab'iiil the condiliou of
their «ysleiOM, ami le>nce it is that the l*ro-

proie(i.|-H of tlie l'l..\N-r\l 'ON Ib-fTiviis, which
.-ine.s l>yH|M'p,sia, pinili"s the hlooib improves
the tone of the stoni.a.-h, regiilali'H the liow-

els, and, indeed, invigorato.-i Iho whole inner

man, aro so adivo in iwlveitmin.g. In fact
a<lverlisemeiifs are merely sky-rockeia m-nl

up to attract atloiition to a really good article.

Maomoi.ta Watkti. -Superior to tho becl

impoiled German Cologne, and uold at halt

(ho price.

TuF! I5EST A»D OmorNAt ToNrn of Iron
I'hosphorus, an.l CahsavH, known as
F'lio Phosphorated Jfilixir ot V.\-

li.-'.iya I'ark. -J'lio iron renlores color to

llie'lilood, the I'hosphorus reiuwd waale of
the mrvo (issue, and the Calis.ij'a f;iv< u

a natural heallhrinncHS to the digestivo or-

gans, thereby curing dysjKpHia in it^j varionn
loriuf., WalieliilnesH, (biu^ral Debility and
Depression of Spirits. Bbim''actured only by
(JASWI'dd., HA'/iAUn<V(H)., Hnccei'soia to

<'a.swell. Mack A Co., Now York. »uld by all

D.-uggibtB.

UsF.NoNKnrT Tnn IJr.sT. - F.utouua's Com-
pound lodiniHodCod Liver Oil is nnd.mbled-
IV the host, being five liuioH as strong and a-i

.IToctivo as the oriliiiary (Jod Liver Oil fiohl.

CoiiHumption fre<iuent.ly r.'Hulln from a cold,

which is at first unnoticed, und pro/jresucs

but nlowly. To jiersoii.i thus allecte.l F.m-
g. ra's (J<id Liver Oil is re 'oiuineiubd. It

cures whil^ other oils only prolong hfc.

Da. J. M. LiNiJSKV-y^fnr >*»•.—We arc hap-

py to nd'oriu von Ihat Liiuhi'y'n litiiirnoid

/>V(>o«/,s»vjrc/or"ha) cuied a case of Scrofula

which had been running lor live ycard. Tlie

lloHh was eat. n of!' tliol.adyB inn so that the

working of the sinews) could be Hoen. .'^Iio

at the eighth bottle now, and tho lle»b

growing on very ra.st

Jno. llATsroN A Son, Flderlon, I'a.

The great y;^K«< I'uril'ur uf the ago is /-t»td-

94^/s Jt^Hxl ,s»vj»-c/uT. ricaec ecud two dozen
l>otlles at once.

11. K. Hellers a Co. Sole Prop'rs,
rilt^burgh, Fa.

•i».Nono genuine withnul their name on
the Imltom of tlu'outcubi wrapper.
For sale by all DruggiHts.

IlFAiTTiniL Woman, if yon would ho bean-
tifnl, use Hagan's Magnolia IJalm.

It (.'ivoH a pure r.looming Complexion and
reMt.ii-1'H Youthful Jtouuty.

its elTeelpare gr.adual, natural nud i>erhcl.

It lleinove.-., ll.dn«'Mi», DIoIcIioh n«d I'mi-

ples, cures Tail, Kunburii and Freckles, and
makes a Lady of thirty apjioar but twenty
The M»gtiolia ISalni makes the Skin Hmootli

and I'o.iily, the Kvo brif,dit and clear; the
Cheek plow Willi the iJloom of Youth,and im-
parts a freiih, phimp appearance to the.ioun-
lenance. No Lady need complain of her
(^imph^xion when 75 conta will jturchaue this

delightful article.

Tlio liesf thing to drcne the ll.dr with is

Lyou'u Kathairoii.

riiTVATT. medical aid,

advcrtiitiiiuont.

Itoad Ur. Whillier'o

FAUM, fJAKOKN AND HOUSEHOLD.

MowfNo Fields more than Onte.-^ -The
complaint which w is undo nfjain-it the
Anu;ri<-.aii hay that was i;i nt to Kn,",laiid

last year was that it waitoocoarKo an ob-
jection that w(! Ibink not ft fivv have no-

ticed on this side of the Atlantic. Such
hay may give a largo yi.ibl lo the in re, bnt
much of it will never be eat.-n by stock,

and much of wli d is euti^n, will never be
digested. Tiiere is unother tlillieulty eon-
iio( to.l with our pr. sent niethoil of cutting
gruRs uiier tho stilk has utbiiued its full

Mi/.e un.l bus put forth blojuonis or hiis ma-
lured its Si «mIs. Unloss such Kbdkscan ro-

muin until th'siccaliiui commences it is in-

jurious to the riKits to cut Ihem. That it

i.l not injurious to the roots lo clip the
bdingt^ of grass bolore the slulks shoot up
any cttnsi.lerablo distance a[>p.rurH to Ix

proven by pastures. Hero the grass is

clipped many time.-! during the s.»awin, and
still the vitality of lhi> r.jofs do. snot ap-
lioar bi be injured in the bast

Mo.st birmers bavo notic. d that gras;;

laiul* will run out tpiickir when they are
inowe.1, than when jiastiircd. and that it

rcpiires more power to break pa ;ture turf,

than tiiat in a lii Id tlialbas btu-n cut wilh
a scythe, aneipial nninl>er of j'tars. Tii<-

oltener lawns are cut, the finer the grass
boconi(>.s, and tho firmer tin? turf. (Ira!;-^

in II lawn that is mown every wei k or two,
is not half so lik. Iy 1 . wtnl< r kill, us th.it

in a fnld that is only cut oni in a ; f'a,son.

A le.ini that will drisy a i'!"iw through a
li. 1 1 that leis been in timothy buy five or
six years, wilh ;us m:;ch ea;e .is through a
Ibhl of wheat sfubble, wonhl bo "stalhil"
il bik( n into a lawn or pasture of tho s.aiie

a; ;(••

Nature, in providing grass as tho food
for donieslio animals, 8"emed to bnvo .b-
signed it for frupient clipping. Can we
not, tb.ereforo, make our liny of belUriiinl-
ity, an.l at tbo same time give gieili r pi r-

inauence to the crop, by eiitling the grass
of'.ener than we do '::' We know there would
be more Work ali eliding such a pr.Ktico,

than inS'.aving bay ending come but once
:i year; but wo do not think the iucrcTsnof
lalior would bo a.s great as it won'd at find

lhoiK;ht njipear to be. We should bn in no
danger of lodged gniss, and the trouble of

curing tho hay would bo greatly lessened,
as little Kpieading would bo required. It

might be nece.<;saiy, also, to exorcise more
care in tho application of manure in the
solid or liipiid form, to fields that arc to bo
iiiown more than one.'; but in this ca^e, as

in all others where manure is applied, the
additional yield will more than compensate
for the outlay.

Stables iv SomrER.—A correspondent
of the Journal of Agriculture says: Wilh
most farmers consideiable pains is taken to

ni-.dio st.ibleH waim and comfortalde for

.'itoek in winter, and this is as it should be.

Ibit there is another matter connected with
.•.tabic in.anngenieut, fuUv cipial iu import-
ance, which is vory sadly neglected, an-^

that is free ventilation iu summer. Very
many slablos uj'un farms and in villages,

are built of b.ick, or elipboarded if made
of wood, wllhout windows, aud through
the sultry nights of Bummcr, horses, and
oltcn cowp, are kept confined licro, breath-
ing tho nir coidaminr.tcd by the auimouia
which avisos fi.im their own tilth, aud the
ell'oct ot this is loss of anpctitti, disea-sc of

the lungs and a decline of stroiiglh.

On<^ half tlso injury will not arise from
keeping a horse ia a cold ntablc during
winter, th.it will con from clo.so confine-
ment in Bummer. lor animals were given a
robe to sliield tb u liom col.I, but no
shi( id is f ivon to avert the serious clkcts of
inhaling for house at a time a poisoned at-

nio.sphere.

Some monns ahoul.l bo devised to give a
free ciicuIati.ou of air through the stilde if

it ha.-j to be done by leaving tho b.T,rn doors
open; aud the s;.^':'s should bo kept clean
andsvvtet by tbc use of s.\w-dust, straw, or
dry eaith. Wc ilo not ajiprovc of using
lime, ftshcs, nr anything of the kind as a
puiiDor, for it is injurious lo the hair aud
skin of the an nab
When hoi.-its a^o made to .stand upon a

plank floor tho stable is likely to become vory
much more i nipuro thn 1 umier other eircnin-
Ktanc: :\ for tho liqnidfj will run through
and form a pool beneath, which will conlin-
nally ^-.cnd up a noxious odor OS strong as
hartshorn. ToaveiLthis, fill the cavity

bilow fbe floor wilhso.ls or lo.im, and el. an
tho same out two or fhreo times during the
season. Thus a largo amount of tho very
best of miinuro may be gained, and the
eomloi t of the animals kept In the barn pro-
motoil.

The importance of cleansing the stable
floor often, c.innot bo too earnestly urged,
for in hot we.alher the collections hero aro
alive wilh maggots in a lew days if lift nn.

dislurbi-d, and thi". is a positive jvroof of it",

uuhealli incf-s ami impurity. When Ibo
hoi-seis not iu use, tho stall should bo ren-
ovated morning and evening.

SuKKP AFTER SnEAniNo.— After a sheep
has lost its Ih^ecc the skin oi the animal
become? vtry sonsa'ivo to tho heat of tbo
sun, or the chill of a eobl storm. To be
convinced of this, and the ini]>orbiiH-o of
making somo extra exoi lion for tho cunfort
«if tbo animal.s, it is only necessary to visU
tbo li.'bl where tho flock is kept, wb.-n tho
day is hot or immoderately cold, and wit-

ness tho tliscomfort nianifostetl. In either

case the sheep will bo found seeking shel-

ter, p.anting or shivering, aud of courpo
suirering severely.

I'roliably tho mo.st economical mode of
protecting the flock is to turn them into the
woods, or into a fi<'ld, a part ol which is

covered with buest trees. Here, in a hot
day they aro shielded from tbo sun, and in

a cold slorm get e rue protection. It is

belter, however, when a cohl storm nj)-

l.roaolioij, to tlrivo the lloek up, and keep
them in the birn until the woathoris suit-

abl.> for fliem to go out again.
II will bo rejuembered that but a few

years ago, thou.'i.ands of sheep were killed
in Northern Ohio, by a cold storm some
time in Juno. Farm' is ut that time who
were thoughtful enough lo csiro for their

flocks, saved them, and the lesf^nn learned
then should be renicniberod. It is notfre-
fjuent that wo have summer storms severe
enough to kill shocj) outright unless, per-
haps, it be ft few ohl "pollers," yet that is

no argumrnt again.sl giving them protec-
tion, for when an animal sulTors from any
cause, ittlcelines in flesh and stronglh.

At this season it is particul.avly impor-
tant that owes wilh lambs bo given all tho
ailwantngo possible, for they have two lives

to sujiport, and tho draft upon their sys-

tems is heavy enough, without being siib-

jected to endurances which might, with
cas-e, bo ftvertod.— f/n'o Rirmer.

HooR WANT SuLrnuK.—Whether hogs re-

quire suljihnr as an essential to their
health, or whether it is sought by them as
a condiment, may not bo known lor cer-

tainly. Piut ono thing i.s sure, they tle-

vour it with greed whenever it is to bo
found. It is for this purpose, probably,
that they eat large <]uantitio8 of soft coal,

which contains a largo amount of sulphur.
Perhaps this is the most eeonomical nielh-
o<l of supplying hogs with sulphur during
the winter, when they require a good deal
ol carbon. Ihit in the suinnior, it is better
to feed it to them m substances which <'on-

tain less carbon, on account of their pro-

.lucing less heat. Mustard is one of the
best things for this puriiose. and on that

account somo of it should be sown in every
p,asluro into which hogs aro turned. If

liogs are kept up, or are in small yanls, it

is well to supply them with tho wild mus-
tard that grows in the fields tir highw.ays,
or b> cultivato somo of tho bettor variutie.s

for them. Tboy will eat its leaves, Uowors,
aocdd and stalks.

MisccIluiicouM Items.

--li.'XI.tHX) spectators wilnessod tho pub-
lic display of fireworLsiu OinciuuaM ou Iho
lib.

- -There weic '\'.i\ deatln iu Chie.ago dtir-

ing the immUi of Juue,and'l,ll'j nuisances
abated.

—On Monday seven men were swept iido
the wah-r by the np:iettiiig of a y.iclit ne.ir
New De.lfoid, M.is;;,, and wero drowncb
—Tho Daniel W.bst^r furni and home-

stead in Fr.mklin, N. II., wor.' s.ild to Mr.
Hartwell, t>f i'rovidenc.i, It. I., Fiiday for

- Lenawee county Mi.h., with a nopnla-
tion of uboiil (.(l,(Mi.», one filth of whom arc
inhubitanbi of Adrian, has not u tingle oi

paiil in its jail.

A widow in Sullivan, N. Y , ha; broght
a suit a.",ain;.t Senator Nye, rif Nev.ula, to
recover i-bVl, which bo bturowcd years ago
fmni her hu.sbund.

tw.-lve years,

bursting of a
Mass., while

It has gcnorolly boon hard to inti-.idnce

a new article to tho public, but wo predict

it will not be so with Frank Miller's Ma-

chine Od, because nny article of so general

use, when it has real merit will be uppro-

ciate.l. For Farm Machinery this Oil must

take the lead.

IVltfONH Ml wiin* n' TrnsiWM, ISnpimrtpn., ArliHciil

liilllUf., .1' Sllr,;lii;»l I ti,-t til.ni.til <, t-Hll I'" "Hei"''"'' "l
miiliHr'iH.ri.-w.. l.y nia.o'NinR I. N. MiMCI'O.'V. I»ni«;-

iwU n«»l to UuBUlm llouM, MUwaokM. loDU U

-'William Whoebr, ngc.l
was killed on Mombiy by tho
Ci'linon .it We;-t Stoekblid!;e,

a Siilute was being fired.

Tiio b.illonn "Monaich of the Air,'

wbi.'li ascend. -1 1 from Doston Coiununi on
M.niday, l.inded ut iiikevillo, forlj niile:;

disfant, two hour.! alter nt;irtii!g.

- llisdon". the nllegiHl last Kurvivor of
IViwcU'i; exi»ediiiou, was bulged in th.

Siuiiigfiehl, Iowa jail, Saturday nighl,
eh;iig' d with .stealing uhoi.sc near Lincoln,
111.

- Ii.-lilia JaekRon, one ol James Fisks
ballot girls, has sued bim lor S.j.iMiii, fur
d.vui.ig. f; sn.stdimd in l.dling tlirongh the
sLii;,'0 at the Academy of Murie, on May
loth.

- Ifon. Jame.'; Savaf^e, a .lerieendant
from the famous Ann.; llut/'l.insnn, i-; the
ohb st p.;rson living wiui .lelivireii a lib ol
July oration b. hue Ihe Selectmen ol Los-
ton. He was the or.ator iu Ihll.

- The fo.itnre of a Kentucky jioliticil

camiuiign is llio "Sijuirrol Soup Luiu-h,"
an institution obler fhan the thiyi wh< n
Homy Clay Ktumjxd the slate. Ono Wius
given wi .-k before last at Grocucastle.

A pally of young ladies and gentlemen
of rortland, Me., iu a smidl rowing Iwat,

wore run do\vu and sunk by the schooner
Young Sultan, iu Looth bay, yesterday.

—

Miss Clrccnlow and Miss Caswell were
drowned.

—A young woman, who has been going
about tho country soliciting charity, pre-
tenduig to be deaf aud dumb, mariicd a
Schenectady boicl porter the other daj',

and gave him several thousand do! Lira as a
bridal present.

- The objection lo women practicing
medicine is nothing new. It is said that
!^-^ long ago as M'Jl a petition w.as present-
ed to King Henry V., that "no woman use
tho practysc of fisyk, under paync of long
cm])risonement.

"

—llichard liealf, "old John Lrown's"
right hand man at Harper's Ferry, and the
youngest of bis liand, was recently api>oi!it-

ed un Assistiut Asses.sor of Inb'-in d K.ve-
nuc iu the district of Edgtiield, South
Curoliuii.

—Tko Court Uouso of Decatur county.
Tcnu., was destroyed by fire Fii.liy night
List The greatf

i'
])orlion of the ioeords

were lo.st, a!.'o .^SO.lMK) in curioncy in the
office of the County Clerk. The total loss

is fully SIOO.OOO.

—The batopt invention is "garb.ige whis-
ky." Tho Cincinnati Chrouielo says the
fag ends of ladishe.s, onions, beets, lettuce

aiJd the hundredth ot other vegotabl.s, a
portion of which go to tho slop barrel or
the giiibagc boat i.s --aid to make excellent
whisky.

- Whether stmding on one's dignilv is

a good thing, quite do]icnd'i upon its size.

A man standing on a pin head, or a woman
on a musUird seed, would not faifi'l the
filnos.T of things. Di'^-nity, like tho founda-
tion of the building, lo bc^trong should
Lo wide and deep.

—The comnicicial Irjivelers— "drani-
niers"—of tbo country aro being rapidly
relieved of tho unjust and discriminating
tax against their busiiies.s. The Chica;^',o

Ti.ivel<>r.s' Associ.ition h.as scenred the re-

pel of tho Special License laws in si.\iy-

lour western cities aud towns, and in St.

Louis the tix has been rcduce.l IVoju S-;.it(i

to ?1U.

—Miss Nora Giles, daughter of Row ] bu-
ry Giles, a well known belurer and ess.iy-

ist, a beautiful, bi-rldy educated yonngl.ujy
eighteen years of age, w.as drown. .1 ut

Duckspoit M.'., ou Salur.lay by the nj^.^et

tin},' of a boat in which she w.i.'T .trailing, in

company wilh her .'".ister, another young
J idy ami somo gentlemen.

- The barbarous praeliee of floggnng is

still continued at the JoHei-sonville prison.

One of the guards v,as .struck a few days
.ago with a snath in tho bands of a convict,

but not seriouFly hull. The convict, b^r

his insubordin.it ion, was flogged, and now
wears a ball and cliaiu.

—The bvonii.le of ammonium is recrin-

mo'ided by Dr. Gibb, of London, to tho.se

who suffer IVoin an excess of fat. He s.iys

that, when biken in small doses for a longlb
of time, it v. ill .liminish the weight of tjie

body with greater eortainty than any other
known article.

-Nearly $nO(>, 000 recovered out of $1.-

000,000 lost by the Ocean Pank, N. Y., and
witliout .iny upp.aieut ellbrt by .anybody.

F^ven goo.l bills uinlcouponswereretuiiie<1.

buv Iho manner in whieli they are sai.l to

have boon returned looks : imew hat curious

and 1. ads to tl>e belief that a compromise
with the thieves li.is been efl'ccted.

- Tho Viceroy of Egypt has contnicted
with Iv IJomintden t't Sons, of llion, N.

Y., for CO.OiW of their rifles.' This house
continues its weekly shipments to t^e
Spanish gi>vcrnmrnt in Cuba. It h:is nev-
er sold arms to the insurgent but has
transformed about b,nOO Siuiii'dields for

houscfi iu New York that may have fur-

nished tho Cubans.

—The sentenco p.o.-^.sotl on Mr.s. E. .\.

Pollard, of imi>'.i.soninent in the llichinoud
City j.ail, fin' the assault on Dr. G. o. \.

Moore, w.as modified a day or two ago by
Judge Gilmore to a fine of SiOO and costs,

at the instance of Dr. Moore himself. The
lino was promiitly paid, .and Mrs. Pollard

was released nud at onco procct led to
Washington.

—The following, from Saturdays' Toledo
Dlade, isratlier iwinted: "Anutican n'is-

tocracy is a queer thing. Mrs. Sheridan
Shook, Mr.s. S. N. IMke, and Mrs. A. T.
Ileiubold, of New Y'ork, aro expected to

h'ad tho fashion at Long Branch tliLs year.

Shook is a speculator in revenue matters;
Pike is a whisky manulaucliiror, and Hen-
bold a patent medicine dealer. P.ut 1'uy
have shekels of gold aud of silver."

—An altercation occurred between two
boys, named John C'arroll and Charles
Mosier, in Albanv. on Satiird.ay afternoon,

during which IMosior stabhcl tho other
with a jack-knife in the loft breast abont
tho heart, inflicting a mortal wound.
When Mosier .saw what ho h.ad done ho
fled. The boys wore each only alHiut ton
years old.

- At a recent moeliug of tlio Court of

Common I'lo.vs.\ in Connecticut, tho Court
call.'d tho attention of the Grand Jury to

the practice of belting on baKi> ball games,

liorso nicos, titc, and charged that all per-

sons guilty of such betting wore guilty of a

crime; an.l that tho keeping of grounds
where such pr.ietices wore permitted, Wiis

cpially a crime, aud subjectotl tho iiartics

lo an in.liclmcut. j

—Tho fashionable circles of I>rooklj-n

an- disturbeil just now b.v a well-founded

report that tho daughter of a wealthy mer-

chant, living tin tlm Ib>ights eloped l.-ist

week with licr father's coachman; while

tho.se td' South lioston are har.lly less agi-

tated over the fact that a joiing lady of

.sociol position and cultur.', and ono of Iho

belles of that aristocratn^ localily, lins

adojitoil the utageas a profession, and will

iqiptmr at one of tho Now York theatres

next aulumu,

It Kill not du to triile wiUi liCAltii io bat wMtbar.
Vigor ooKub tliioU;;'j tliu akin at overy piwu, aud it ia bt
phy&xuJ vi :<ir oiilyilial uiiliea't'uy iutlaences oan b«
Lalllad and ro|iello<l. Tho vi: J «l«meuiB aro evapo
rattid 111 iKir-iiiiral i..n. liiU.ny« lieat convert* a man
inloaBOlf iiclinir iiniup, auit Oio iiti.iiiture that ivpnoii/-

ednulof lem isiletivud fintn llie woll ai'tinKsof lit*

within bim. Tlioro in a ri ;il no6<1. Ili..i0lore. tb»,
the o sonrccm ol pi'VMcal Mri..Kili hIhmiM lie m a eoo-
.' 0(111 11 b.ar, Wllhout At \r,nT or inr.cnvenitnc*. U>«
cil'aui<lHi:tiy drain. If they «rb iioi m nuch a ooo-
diliou.Uioiriiliviiliial lieuonmH lanKiiiU uDd Iom KpinlMl.

Tbu iitai-i i'l an is lu koe|> lliu ilKini iv.^ it|>I>iiratiia la

n'JOil worli ioK trim ; for if the Htoiiuicli, th.. purveyor Ol

Ihe PvM.'Mi, rloos ilH duty tlii>roiu;iily, lliu livar, tb«
Ihiw< H, llie l>ra>n, and lhen<rvone tiynt. in, tif^.oi; dulv
M'l lur. li. will I'M I'k. 'v I » do Mifin.. In vii w .d lh.-i«
licl". It IU niauiluiit Mini k -NiWHri.il and Mliolao.uia
vi«.!' dMo lone l-'.B Ht»STK.lTKIt,S luri KlUi ia urn.

po. itliy rf(|iiir>Ml n* I'mk fiD'i><>iil'nif fviu.i'Mi. It la Ui«
tiio-l. a'tinxiililn of all t-orr livaa and invi^-oranta, and
fill Ihij r.'aiyxi: il do. « not nvrr ^iilu^lillo lli.. syalvm.
'I'tir. |ir< fi.f. ..i.'>iiN of ni>«-ri«!nt, t^iiiu: utiA nljniu>at)u«< com-
I' noiil I nrc ^'| judio.-n'.ivprarta.-ile'l, thai IIip proceawa
••t iiiv f^itr. I >ui, and |ini.lic<iliun ko ou liiinnltaDaoaaly,
and n i<liin i?Tu<l<.inKu( i« 'rwai. 1 in tbe circolalioa
(»r Ih'* lirj I,. All nn'ii(.lical«d siiuiulanlK, tioweret
I>nr«. otcite tile poiM and the nervoaa ii)i>lefn. Tb«ir
<'\"ii;ir iti.<i;r-n» I i- t/>ini ir iry, and when it pr^vaa off
Oil! (.!i>nic.»i .-1 I'l inr-iil:il di (iies.iDu lh.-i ar.- «i>l4<>r«d
lo rcinovur. iiiitii. '-- «< n-ytuvtimv form. Kut tbu !•Ml n.-.M-whon il.»H'l-|..n-^ K'S UrrKltKaratAkea
Ilia n' .-nnoi 1. an.l ncn.nw. Th.. ui<«liciiial l<erb8.r<MX«
a-iri fciini.. w.ili wl -ch liioy ntt. iiii|,r(-(;.i!a*'l, n.-atralii«
Ihxdi 'iliiif t'O'ii-iiilHoU". rv« .^i.ini wImcIi (oiinatbMr
liaRif, and uhn li is ii lUoU Um> inott whi>low>iae of all
ihn vaoetiesof alcolini.

CURE YOUR
ALLEN'S LUNG

COUGH.
BALSAM.

WIIA T TIIE UOVTItRS SA r.

Aracs Wroliy. M Ii rf KriAcinnkado.. lodi.ina.aaya-
'Kur ihranyfiara imai i iiave uar . Ail«>n*<sl.ua«i Baluun
««l<'n-i«t'y !.• Jii.

I ritJ.crt, jind I aiu i-.t ( iHllr.i tbera is
u« l«.!'i r ino.1)ciuu .'or Junp diWi'eK ii u»« '*

l«iac,H. hur.in.M. I»., (d fA>pjio (Jo. id'to. M4^;—
Aheu'a I'liiiK I'-a-irim u..! no'y hrrlij r:>|>'<tlv. I.ut iriVda

(leiloct. h' il "'.-.ct-ou in ovoiycaMi within my KiK>.fl«J|m.
Ilavii'r I'oi'li'ini'C' 1 1 it »i>d lioim.if.r tiiAi il r Mil ai

w

va'o.ih inn ical |iioiK>ii><t, i fro^ly ii'vi ii in luy^lMly
riracliori un.l u ..h unlxxuiilpd snrca-i.... Afi an f ip«clD<
r.inl I n mi'l c« ..t'r'y f inLiCfl ol hiiy prkperMioof
h» v.; <wi-r y.^t kaown.*'

J).-. I'IftI hor.of .Mi-mrori, aavs: "1 rncommeild yOM*
ItrJpatn in (iHfur.'nce to ji-iy <jlherino<licine lor OoociM
andilgiVrsraU.: irt.oti ."

Allnn'e I 'inf iial.^m is ths r«tn'-<*v tr, r.,ire alt Vaam
andThroal diificulii. ^ U.houl i iKtOioronKtily teaBl
1m .'.if., nwiig u 'J I 1 •inj'..iii. It «iil I urv v.b«Ball
o'.tisrsiail l> mriumf. aec'inipary «M-li iKiille

.1. N. II MlKlh ft (JU .Solorr..(.r-l,
Sold hy ail t>r!iK;:iaU. t!ine.ijn;a:, libieii

Rn!d a? M.l»,j.k.^ I } M. li.-wr.rth A liima, C^.eencA
nuUop, Hi. fi ftisin*'. l»r..WeI<ros.lK.ij!iien. ScJUBidI
ft Oo., end bH .Milwaiia'jt) ilrofCKista.

THE GREAT rAmiLT MEDICINE.

PERRY DAVIS~"PftlN KILLER.
rB^lll-; PAIN Kl I.I.I-

K

M. Is i>olb so Xnuirual and External Bcmedy.
fflUKI'AIV KII.l^R
M. ^hosld bo 'X3»j at tbo lirat nuLniloataiJon of Cold
or (Joneh,
r§^Ui: I'AlNKII.I.Kn-
M. iloa't fail Vj keep it in the bonae reatly for na«,
ff^UKPAlN KIMd-U
m. Is an almost ccriain cure for CHOLKKA. axHl

has. w.tbou'. d'>u;;»,l>cri! lu'ireouccni-slul in curncibia
t«rrib diswise tb&n anv nicier L 'Own r.-m»dy. •« pvod
ll-omost eminent u I skililul ri)y!iicii.rh In India.
/ rica and tJbin i. v iiere tiiia dre;i''lful diseaiie is ev*r
more or l~' prevalent, tbo Pam KUI.r ii cnn^dnred
hy Lho native., as well as hy Karo|K>aii TWidaals m
tbosecl Jilc, a sure remedy.
r«^ 111-: PA IN Kll I.l R-
M. Kacb bottle is H.-apiHKi wiib fall direciiou for
tuoss

TliKPAINKIM.KR
Is sold by Urugt^ins and

Madiciubs
Dealers m b'aniilf

No. IS,

SIMILIA BIKILILUS OIJEANTITRj

TT.WH l-H<iVEl<. Ii:C»M THK Mtt^r AMPLB

a i-iiTi'i'. — E,.-;i;u;il ;iiiii iU'liauit!. 1 Iiry ar
only Mcdif iuof pt il. ctU julaided to iH.iiul.-.i

—EC siiiiiilc tli:.r M^tu'kcrJ cauni.t K- iii;ti

csiicMfucc. an oiiiirc nucts": Simide--
l'iom!>r-E!r;i;ic:il :>ii.l JJ.llahl*!. Thry are tbe

):.r ojk:,

- - ..i;ule in
nfin;; !!i.m : m liunnKfr. %s to lit- frt-c fr.'ia dan-
ce t, aiid to ffliciv.;it 8i to fie aiMayn r< liable.
TiKy f.avi- laiHfdthc hi^-hort comnivuiJuliou Iruia
all. .'.ud %\L! iilwajs ituUcr batiefiictiuu.

Ki'i. C>n*«.
X. e'Tirc* Pcvfris, C'onirrFtlon.Inflnmir.ationgSS
a, " Worui*. \V( imF. v.r, W.mn t.dif -A
3, " <'rjtim-<.<.licorT«-<iliii)j;,.i liiiiDtB'ft

4, " l»lJ(.--tli«-n.i.l< hlldr.-ii ..r Adnlla as
3, ** 1*> -.-iUri-y, liiii-Ui;;, ISlliuijr t'oUc*
6, " < l«ol. la-.Horhiin, \'orriItiiijj 35
7,

' C'o«:;fks t'jiti-, J*i>"iflilti'' -M
P,

*'
r.< Ui-alui?*. T'otliuc!;.., Pac.>»<he »

»,
** IC Kct;«clt.'«.sii klloiula.1i<-.Vertij^:(5

10, *• I»y>'pei>sSB. IlJiiuiiH Sloiiuiih »
11.

•• Sili'pro?>c€J. cr I'aiiifiil IVrtinlfl. ..S5
ia, " ! filfcs. too iii<>ftt.-c Pcii.-da. tt
I.S.

" r>oui). f.vu-h innUiilt ItrealbiDg- «
II,

" S-il{ II!i.'Hii».Krvrii..la^.Krui>(ioiirt5
15,

"
iihr-iiuintl>-iii,l<l!<-inii!iiic Kiiop 35

Atnhf r.U^r, <i :, y .,? //•«« VJAL^i'lttitiiteCtU'nf
ebiiiuiiilhij diK'Uc i^iHihtltir^ tito'i,ji'/' ... M

Tf"^ jO'"t'i"0 rt'^ u/--^t f»ft vp III rials ami art
ffllt Ct th -line inh-ei </}lY,t t-li>U<. « t^^*
1ft, " I'ov.T A Ai;i«e.C'l!illKever,A,'jue<^'!0

17, " k'iKn, Ijiji.il ur bk-cdui(f SO
IS, •• Ciiilinlitiy, niid !^<rc i>r w.-ak KyosTiO
l!», " C uliirrh.irut.' or clir..nlc,liiliu-4iz»fia

»>, '• A» l>«ioi»iiii; t'oMftli.viijIi-iitci'U^bW
il. " A!»f>niia, .'I'l'ii-fH.-d BrcaUiiiig &0
2*2, '* ICni- Di>i4'liai'»t*H iiii;>airL-ub(tirini:fA

si, " i<'r<»riila 'I.! iic'd ri'iii'l-^.i'w.lliugsW

*;, '• l.'<»ni-|-ull>.-l>i!!ty,jiliyFicalwpAkmj««50

a."., " »jo|i«y. :>i.d Br.oily !?iHntioiis M
2ii, " Sea-Sieli n:-s«.fi<kiu??riouirLdiufe'fiO

87, " liU'.tu-j-WliM'Uistr «ia»i-) U>
j!s ' Ki-rvoHi I>ikllit> S«inlaal

lvaiit-si)>i:s, iiivulaiilaiy Dis-
cLio. - .1 0*

8!), • 8or<»>IontH, <'ai-k.>r.. &•
IM.

** t'rli»M»-j A»'onkMO»ii».weftinplj.fdf4
£1, " f iitttf •!! I'erlfxis, with ii|Mit<ina..Si(k

JO. " H.ill.i lMc«M thMi..j.-.-riir.- 1 (»
8*1 " i:pl!o|r..j-..S|.s-iiw,Sl^ViluB-)).iuc*l 00
M. " lilitlillicria, uk<i.i«edburclbrvNUM

h'AMIl.V VASt.lt

Of SS trt <{0 larjro viAiw, moroor-^r
or r«i''^«v<»od ('H«<<>, «'Oi(taliiiiiK
a »'!'-.'> l<i«' '<>>* <*«('!-} ordliiuiy
di-M*Mpi«' a Ittmlly 1m huIiJovI i»,
aud IjookM (ii'dit'cctloHM .. .

ri<.i!i til I o to Its
fmalirr Family and Travt-liiij: -i-Cf",

w itii at 1.1 v.-- \ ivN ri.iiii jf ,1 to $ft
t<pctiti>'>if<'r Hit l*l'i% :iloIM»oa*C« 1>.'iU

fvir 4'iirlliu aiid Ur l^rt* «'fU I i v

«

trcHtUli'Mt, In vin)i> H.-.d (WX-kct iti!<e-<,$3tO$ft

POND'S KXTRACT, *

rntrx-^ ItiirtiM. Ilriiifcoia. I.ani<>iie««,
Soi-eiiC'KK.Soro Tlti'<>ul.K|>raiiii>.'r'w.>tla>
a< ho, l<:i>rH<-h<-. N«-«iriiluiM. KhfiiB«a«
liKiii, I.iiuiduito, l*li<-K. RoilM. Kiin^a,
,V.>r(* >C>r-«, itli'cdinu ot tito Lunn,
Nrtse. Moiiiai li.croi PUoi Coium, lJl«
corn. Old NoroM,
rrhr, rt or..^ aOvtn. I t>lul«, Sl.OOt

«tiiaii!>, til.7.>.
' •

p*f TiKve R.-mcdlpa, «xfopt i'tiNl) S KX-
TIWCT, by th(^ cs^"; or ettiirlp Ik>x, we in«t la
any yo.xX ot tbo cmiifty. I>y niNil or oxpr«»», (n%
jf fliuri^c, on rcc-i-ij't of tbc i>rico.

Addrof f< Humphreys' Specifio
Houit^opathio Mediciue Company,

Onicc and DiiK>t, Na. 663 Huoauwat, X.w York.

I>r. Unai'.iOKW i • .m-uhodduilvat bin oflica.
pcreoiJt>Tt> ci by Ictivr, a^ tibuvi-. for all joiiuiw
iisoaeo.

rOK b.U-B b^ ALX DUl'lKilbTd.
WH01<E8AJ..E AUKMH

OniCAtso, It T..—15i-.mh»m< fc Van Sk-biart.
8t. LoitB, Mo.— Pn.>wii. Wpli.>r ft Graham.
8t. Pacl. Mq.s.~ Jonki * Gordon.

ERRORS OFYOUTH

.

A (;i:NTI,ICMi''N»fhn&utl.^rp.i turycirKfrorn SetT.-vm

l>ol>ilily, rri'inalnrt- i><s. .-i.v. au.l aii lhoeffpci*of yooth.
ful indiscroli'"!, nlll, t.ii ihof^.ikeof sntfcOiichiimaoily,

Ronii Tree (.i alt wbo u.od it. Iho receipt and directiooa

tor making lho aiir.pie reincty by wbicb tbe wan cnrod.

SaBorcrs vriahinc to prolit by the atlverti^ers •speri-

orco, ctn .'c »o by addrer-jinc. tn iH<rt«.'l cinH.lMic*.

JOUN H.IHJOU*.
oj'-d'? No. t2 0«darRtrpet, Now York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THK Ao>orti?or, h^tvinK l>eon restorwl to hnalth a a

few weeks, by nvery Bim |ile romody. aftor bavins aaVer

cd spvcril ycnm wii h a sovorr lane affect ion, and that

dread disoAse, (kinsumption—isanxionstomakuliDawu
to hia fellow siitTorers, tbo mrana of cure.

To aUwhodr«iire if. ho will send a copy of tho pra-

ocription ii«od (I'roeof cb.-irRc). wiili Ibo.iirecliooa for

preiKirinxand asinxtbe eaine, wbicb Ihey will find a
sniisi'UEF ros coNsnrpxioir, asthma. BuoNotn-

Tis, etc. T!io oiijoct of M:e advertiser in sendinc th*

l*rcscri])lion is :» i<oactit. ibo alilicted, and spioad in

fnrnialiuQ wbicb be concoives to l>o invaloablo ; and h«

hopes every suBoTcr will try bia remedy, asilwillooat

thi»ni notli •;, and in.iy !>i.->ve a hip unc.
Partioe w.stiiDc tbo ptxi'' h- -rr, will i>le.\!«> ad.lrMa

IU.V. IDWAKUA. WII.S.IN.
Wilbaaibhurc, Kinm iJiuiiity. New York.

A Z U R E N E
C^f»N« KNTIt \TKI» l!>j|)l(;0 H I . I !: for Ui«

' 111" 111 y, wl;nli n W..M.IMI.XI I.l he tr.'» from
oi.ilic ai-i.l IT Plhtir dpMiuclivo c lomicil'*. a* '"•" •
lor- timi'. n>ore ititonno I'lan lho ordin:iry Indicoor
J' iluhle Kim-'. Kor rilo \<\ aU Hrn.'.-fi.< snd l>riica>ata,

l»ej,..t for t!-o Wp« at UKUIiKKT UKl.l.'S.HS»ll.
l«voe and .Il ' t.V>tnuiert:iai a'reeU St. Ix.aia Mo.

MARVIN'S PATENT
4'uiu i Dry Plnstor, Firo &, Biirgkr Proof

SAFES,
WITH OOMIUNATION LOCK.

Warranted the best in the world. Notpt corro-'le tiM
iron. Novf-r Ioko ttipir lire t>r.Hif nnahtiea. Ara Um
only wife tilled with Ahiiu ami liry riaaW-r.

I'loaao eond or i^all tor an ilhiatruip.! cttn'oirns.
MAKWN A(M»..

PrinriKKi t Na 2^5 Ur<^».lw.<iy. New York.

wlJI^m.. \ No-T-JI llhPstonttL. I'b.lad.lphia,
warerooma, ; i«„ i,^; u.„fc j (jiavelaud.obiOLNo. U»< Hank al.

IMtOKANE SWKAKINO boic^ against iha

laws of (io.t, of RifO.! sncioty, ard tbo SlaU.; am I

ni''ier a (ibri^lian, a Konllenixn. or a irooil Cil x*a U



1 -

1 ^^^^
1

N\rci.i;oN IS Ttti; I'vijim Ui.vrs.—l>uriu(;

th.' . I., lien riots in Paris, tho Emporor
mill Kii(i>r. .^i iiioro than <>not> I'rovo at ii

•.'<»( |.ai»< nmiMi;,' <'»<-' •"""'"•^'- ^^- ^''^Tt***!*'

• I. la Uix|Ut-ll«>, hnwi'ViT, tVll si)oxot'ssiv«ly

ii.rvmis !ilK>iit (III" juTruniiil sufoty oi lii:<

Kovtr*'!;";!! th:it lio w.ilkotl as in>ur a^; jMissi-

l>l<> to ll)t« impnuvl t':irri.i;;o tliirin'-. IIk>

wlioJo \v>.v. At a ralMHit C'nmuil, M.
U<>"lii«r. lnlori' I'lMiiiiX'iuMnj'. luisinrss. ii.l-

•!«>-.«'. I tli<' I'.iiipii.'r; "Siro, in tli«> nanii

«>J' iii\ i'i»llia;;ni*s, I «*t>n!;rit(nlat>< yonr
!Vijtji'.s|\ «•»! tin- f.inra-;*' vt>n tli i|>ln.v« «!. It

i^ Villi \v1m> «*on<|n(r<il tin- <//••'(<»••" "H
u|>|». ars to i\u\' nphi'tl Nii|K>li.>r», ••tliat il

M\ pri-sono*' ovorfaino llu< nm'itf, llu'ro is

anotlit r p.^rson whout \'>u nmst ctnijjiiitii-

liitt* .ts wttll as nu'. anil tliat i-< mj •<< ir

iVlini ii r of tin' litti ri'ir, wl>i» alouc an«l on
r>..i lu'vor f.T an insimt li'o'; liis r_vit>4

I 111 niv f:\iiiai;*'. Tlio Fnip> ror lln'U

.' aniH\vii>' I nil»m«T»l M. t'on'ailo.

\ ( itliolio |>i»|vr puMishi'il \n <'l»i«*)»'^»

I lie iniiiK*nso u<'«'t'8.sioiiH to tlio

iiuiiii 1 .'i t'ailu'lii-s ill tliis iliof»>s«» luivo
l><« II Mit It Ml ki it ii now otiit of tlio

inip..ri nil I I •- in tlio Inilnl Statis,
1 HMH .

_' .o.ii-Hi t''.itliolii-s. oi whom
ll.toi tmMiHt livo'in Ihi^ rity a1oni<.

im;iii!.. 1 i- ill. f, .i.siti.. ill siuh fTirat piopor
' may ahnost hojM' to k,o i'hi
»i'..;»> \' : t HI "111, a (\inu>lir I'llv."
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AN ADVERTISEMENT

ONE WEEK

Z0O,O00 Cirruiatioi'.
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.1 WivMy I'liiwnt in Ijiiii.un

J Wf'i-My IVijuTu in NfUr;i.-tt;.-i

;» »,tt.lv iMiH-r-. ill N.w York...

:t W. ..' 'v l*.n.. I
• i \ \\< Vir.irl «

V. '.
,,

•.-.if. Ill

I

> II

I • Ititt

Jl.lHH'

^•'.|l«»'

lii.iimi

ll,!)-!)

. 4,lH>t>

. .t.lHX)

;'.,ii«>i»

:i«.iti<i

I.* I'lllil'il M thr

till'' firf;'itntr.n» .'f

CRAMLr?,AIKtK:S& CRAMER,

Milwankte, Wiscousin,

&t

NAZRO'S
E5 ISJ C^XbIS Ii''

WHITE LEAD
' iiiji •iiml ~n iM-ir»i:ily arralij;f<l

tb;tl t j*urn-; iiitliioilcrii r.tti il!ini.4(<o or
ittiiii'

l«» ail t.tl»< I i'vlnt'* ill n'«> twv> l.» llino ycncH of
eH>.»»«Mri'. Ihi' ix.v 'I ill Ih.- :.ti.ii>-j.li>r.' will .Iraw
aJl Ilie I'll rn.iii III.' |. ...|*i..il.^tvii ii>>i|iiii<rl>iit a «lry

i»>wit(r \* 111. 1 1 !•» w:i.-<li.-.l oil l.y riiii, or il irnws m.
lflMl-|i rs ;in.l i ii»- ..M.

iVaxro'ti "IOii;:ii-.li'* lVtiH«f.«i«<l 1 1 iu>t

Slil.l'H-t fo 111. !<-<| iiii:ii'iii;i iiitlix-iio s. It in Jlfli. nil-

al t'oiiiiu'liii'l Ml wtiii it tli«» alK>v.' .I<fi|i-iirtivt> i>ri>-

{wrti.-' Hr- s. • II' ii»i-il''.iilili!il III. (.1/ «., Ifjl jini-i' anil

fm'm'X'i-'.it

Kaxro'>"K.n;;llsli** VViiK^ l^ead mill not
tHfH It'll;, • h\ Im iiiL' 111 :« .Irirk.iif.i mulii, 11. .r will it

turailurk l.> c\|'i.Mir.- 1.< ii.'xi.m^ •;a-;«. s, ni.M.tii.t. ,\.i-.

nin«r.t*<« •>Ku«;nkli" Wbitc l.«n«l Iiuh

ll.ttliiii »•. ri»;l ili ii:ili1i~kl wUil'ii- ss jiml it li.T--< tli''

Idiitiriil ai.-l |»-c«ltar liislri' nl C'lii^ v iii/>ss. A
hi>H'«i iKiiiil. I Willi it wi!l l<K>!c 1»ll.T ill tt-ii ycafM
th;iii If p'ltiil. .1 wit'i :iii\ i-CKrin Iwn nr tliifi'>.-arH.

' ' '. ''"If ((in n«

Usem OtUfcr it Yon Want the Best.

KNICKERBOCKER

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

161 Broaihv.iy, N. Y.

1*1 rMltlrnt.

Mrcirlitty

.

iHIK'.- <( llio Niirlliwi-nit iii hlxtil.'t,

!(>(> iniil UiH Kiindiilph htivd, Cl^ull^o.

r.Mr.KvciNo

MItliiKMit, 4»lilo, liitltMiiK, llltiiulH,

\\ lori.llklii, AllHsoiirl, lotvtt,

I't'rrltorlr!^.

• /. IVIIil.i

Imwiius.s ili.nn

»»U1. 1'. Ill Ni v>

Ih^IiisI. t.<>&A<-)l |irilit. aii.t III i.i>'t • >l

at thix lirniu'li, iuiui> -ii nt tln' I'lU'riit

\..lk.

(r'i'i'fu'. >> .((/, it I'mitrlinif Aijentu ^^<(»l^'<'.

AirLY "M

S. A. SLiAT'^iaON, lM[.iuaKCi.

THE NiiSSiSOUOl POWDER
Artii»ll» .Ciirtw- l\iii«".r hihI Si-t.iliil.>inili.i«'.'»»»s of IliB

Skin .S..<<*n'|Mi I l.> I., i. MihIk'iI Snci.'iy M.il'>iiii<iiis

i>t |>li>^iri.ii.n III cir. iilitr ix'iil Irtw im si>i'lio.kli»ii li<

lUua A. IHiUi IH. IMI I'luul MriMtl, N»w \ »tk uiiy. I'i'l

!>«'(<. my i ;uu

Weed Faniiiy Favorite
Aw n .,» ,>.>i-ri>cl I.I, !•• ;'iv r.'M'.^iKl Mli.M' KKI.IAKI.K

FA.^^iLY SiiWiKG MACHINE
K.ir .\I.I. KIMV i<t l:4iiil> wor. ii.w m ii.M" Il Will tin a
l.tK-.KK K.^N.ri i.i work, r..|«l : ll.oU tliM IJttKTKor
l{.iii.l' to 111.. III. wiKsr l•>^^Vl•ttll.•lh«•rl.^\^ill•:l«, with-
iwit t.hantcoi.t f «'.!!.t-, Iht.-.i.t or l'i>fi<i.iii. Il i* hhhiiIci

•TttI T>nt ItaMd to Kill 1 <il nf or.lHr. U lia<t a itiriu«(lit

nfwtll.. &rii| Ki.iUrt^ III. I tjiKk Sl.ti'h.

K«>«iim.i>'l I* A«<-itUi waiiUhI in I'^frr cnnln. A liK
nr*! >ti....Hi>ii. <> tlui Ir.xU'. ^..n.l loi |ini;a list vi.t
ioriiK to til «• I i l•l•^l\.s,kl (>., h>l l.iko Kirt,..t,

UliiCiiias AwKM I 'i»r f 1 M N.ti->Uw»aL nu.'J.^ i;;t

WARRA1JTED ALWiii^ RIGHT
Send fiT Illustrated Circular.
FORSy t'H & CO., CbicARo. 111.

rOKSY' 'M & CO.. Clbvoland O.

TRADE MARK.

DITHRlliGE'S

FIRE-PUOOF

SiAWlT

Chimneys.
(B

BILIOUS AND OTHER
AFFECTIONS.

i'liii KTiial c«u«o 111 iHiw o«>iiiilrUiii i» tho «l>iw«rMi(til

III iiiihiiAllliy vaiiorn iir »ir. Tln>y imiw liilollia luux*
nil Ml Kilt liilollio liliH.,1. Tlmiu aro ollior okiimhi,

Hiicli OH uiilii'alll'y fiMul, i>v«>rw«irk, cvrr «<xull«nieiii ol

Hiiv kiiiil, iMuil.Mrii'ii'i ami liifi>«<ii>iiH iliiM>aiM«H, clitHiko.l

IMT-tiiiial'iiiii. I'll) lli'<y Hrii "II uiir.Ml liy |>iir|rtlii>tt wrilh

l\(i\ NI>I{K Til's ril.L.S. wlildiii'lnllilily Uko |i»inn
.Mil ol llitf I.IihnI. kii.I nliiuli. il llicy niiiiitoi IhIIim

hlmnl, art. mm' U> xolll.. ii|kiii Komn |>ai I ol lliti Nkly
l^inrh iHHKHkiwI Tlinn, if iiihxi lluiliiiiKNllioy prtxliii ii

I ..iiKUMI'lioii ; Il iiihin lliH IlKi i.|i|iH'n, l.iw i.|>irilH mi.t

iiial.illly lo li( ll<o Httouliuii for anyliniu u|ion iiu

ol.jiH I ; if iitKin tlui Im-r. jiiiiuliiu, nwllvrnoM or liirnr

• .>Mi|iiainl. fnvor aiiil bkuk or fKvorH ; if 011 tlio l.rain,

ViiiiH ill III.' iK'nil, (l.//iii««R, rlKKuiK iiui^.'n, aail n ilia

l>..sul lo ii|>.i|il(>xy, (Uii»lri>ki», Ai'. Vou Iiavo wiiniiiiin

wtiioli roiii-tiii iiiiIk'imIp.I, Iml mI limt vou li.ii'o k "i-liill,

ail. I yoii ATI. Iiiiil >i|i. You liavo n vinltiiil ImaflnohaaiKl
)>iiii III I^A l.a. k NoN y.'ii iiiumI lioijiii, lukr »ix or
vikIiI Kraii'Irolli'H I'iIih; 11 you ittii iltiiik tu.iii.i li.<rl>

I.':.", Im'iiik III l.i'il, llioy Mill hol|> you, b«iK»«ii ih lli.i

l.oKl Itiil Hii|.|'<>M.i you ran nvt tiolliine l.iil Itraii

.Iri'lli'a IMIh, )oii l:iki<»lt or oIKkit, noil if llioy iln no*
oiioralo woll in an liinirii, Laka fitur or aik morn , ilrink

lili'iililiilly of oal iiinal or lii<li.iii meal Kruol. 'I'lio iioit

liny you ir:iv li»vp .iiiolhor '•ihill/' if you luivf, ilo Mm
Hnino you .li'l ino «lay liol.>ro. Ifonlho iiMl ilay you
l)H\.' ani'llior "iliill, ilo IIiohmmio ai;aiii. V.nt niay bo
hill t li.'.i II li.it li.'r vou ii.to.1 oil.. .UicKi of

BRANDRETH'8 PILLS
1.1 t'uro >iiii. nr Iwiiily, llioy will euro you liilsMilIni*
llidli I'y '<nv nlliiit iiioIIi.kI anil ul va>-ll.v lowi ««|>oiihii.

Sli.^iiM )..i^r tiicLiitwa ...'in ii.'i' Willi .tiurrliii'a, wtili

.>( willioiil chilli, tlin iiriK'OHi) III ilii. naiiio; HiY or oi^ht
pill.-i ill ..lien lu llio tiraliiioiil. 'I'lio euro i.<4 ofloii iiioro

aihuxly in |i)<«o onrc* Itiiin wlioii lli» olii'l c<>iniiion<'.<<!<

uiilii.ul l!iu i>iKi». IUvANI>KI< I'lrH ril.i.N ar» Ihu
ollioicitl roiuovor of liurtloii* uml oirnry ilay unvi' lilx.

hi.'.'.. I. allor two or Uirini il»>ii* iia«> ol HKAN-
l>KK I 11'.^ I'tl.l.. h» A riil«, all paiiiH, aclion, lioa«iii<i<ui

.<<ii.l .liilinei'i vuiiiiti : lil>. vitailly .oxl hkiIoiuwh lako
tlo'ir |ilni-.', Ilio i'»ii ami Iho comploiiou linva )(rown
cU>:\r uikI l-riKl.i .

oiftu tliovuiio hasllie IruoriiiKoif
• lonilli.
i:UAM>KI<"l'll'S I'llJ.S Arollio boil lu.ilioiiie foi

Null rliil.li.'ii iukI 0I1I Ut iiv»u<. Ttuy nro a Iruo faiuily
iiusli.'inu, "K'HmI (oi' all." Ity atlontiuii to llio alM.v.. a
Kroal aickuom will l)o maiU litll«, auJ a ullKiii one
[lIlluOlMt to tUlllllllK-

RHEUMATISM CURED.
r.iiuOKl.vv, U.t.'li.ir iitli, bi'.

'I'll Ur. liMAMnu^.TII : It Kivoa mo i.loiuiuro to at.ilo

tlio ^.Nvt I h^i.. r\|>i rionoisl I'roiii )<>iir I'lIK Kinoo I

c.Hiiinouoml lli.'ir UM< I ha\o fi<lt, in all roKiH>t;li<, likna
ii.iiv t!ia' , .-intl III rliou.Uiili-^iu I Lvk lli.iiit Inr.luvti
II i> ciiliri.iy illMui'iionrinl. At liml 1 wii» |>r(>|iiiti<;<< t

.iiC;iiti!*' thiiiii, t>«*4* itihA Iheir oiioralion w.i^ nllin.lml
M.lli n ht'Viir* Krl;>tiiK, t'lil.on (ur!li>'ri>«i>.'rieiico, I am
C'liMiwetl i.iicli I'Uiiiii aro .luly cauiw.l l<> llui iii«>.ii.'ino

Hi ruaci;liiiir Willi SU1I ronioviii^ crtnin obxtriictious i 1

llio III Wl'Ih. I {•oii.iuoni'o.t Willi lakiiiK 1170 |iillBn\orv
ii«ttit I'll I'oioi! I'l lii'il, ami liyllio iiicnMUW of nuo I'lll

.Milt "» iii'if i«Ti Iho ij:i..niily mi to twHvo pillM, w!iii.h
iiuiiilx r I loiiiiii'.KH) to lakii f.ir tea ituyN, .imlllKo
Ki'ii.tK.'itly rixliicml lo ilvo lulli at a iI.imi. With thn
V ti't.lil i*»ti i-f tti<» tlril Hire.. .l.v.iH, I I.avo tixiH^rioiiLO^I
no |>a '1 or Kni'i":,'. luil tii.'.>i>«>r.i'ioii wna NiM.n.g) .iti'l

;>l.',t.i;i»l. lt.>MU.|ic I'lllator lu.iiily lour liars, .'ind 1

i.iili.-o<) tl'nt I |.as:.«tl .1 lur* <<(|ii iiit.ty ol Mai-k, biliona-
I "Villi.'. ulT.-nvivo iii.tllor, wliii'li I am kIiiiI lo liavn|(ot
. I I. 'I III. Krnii.belli I'lUn lak.> iii(lil liol.l ol all
ili.tl 1

1
ilololoriunH lu llio IioxoIh. an.!, us t naul Intfora,

1 now liiol lik.i a now man. .lu.l iluuui it my daty t« «)X
linni ui> Kr.'iliiii'tu to you.

Viuci'roly your frionit,

t'KANKUN L. IIAWI.KV.
'J:!M t'la-iHuii Avomio.

LUNGS AND KIDNEYS CURED.
l.-..bic W Krit!<ii, of 11.'. Snlfolk Mrnol, Now York,

i'lyslio luinus..! lirnn.lielli'.i I'illa fi<r thirty yi..ir<,
li.iviOK cuinniKocoil tousothim In I'ol.ruary, !*<«, lor
l>j.'l>ti|>-ui and AlIiKlioiii el l)io l.iiiiiri and Kidnoya.
lie l.Mk ItraniboOi'^IMlsevury .lay For tbirtoon Mi.mlba
a;ul in IMiir.-li, K", b. »«iiio a ii;^rf.>cf ly hoiiiid, boallby
I'lin. tlioapli boloro hii coiiiinonrod wiHi tliia (rreat
unvli'i'io bo wan on Ihn verKO Pt tbn Kravo.

I. I., tkiok. ^•ul>ll^U.•^ of iho ".Stale I'.annor," Hen
ninKlou. Vl . K^ut Itr.m.lroth'a rillx cnriMl liim of Uyr
rio|wia, uft^ir bcine altliotoi) with it over flMijears.
1I1.H [ri.'iiila an-l d.M'tornrorsid.'riHl lii^rpcovcry iiiii>i>»"

siiio; but liilioxoi' yf llraudrcth's I'llb rualorxd bis
bo.iltliTx rfoitly.

A yoniin la.ly ol Mount ripn.<-.anl wan norcly Irotibled
Willi I ii>ii-w.<rni. All advice nii. I mcdiclno biliad lo
hol|i hor. .SliM ha'l uo re>!t. Tbin, ciiroworn and on-
btppy, shp I.K^ko.l f bo very piolnreof nii^ory At Inst
fho coucUiilpd 10 try itranilrotb'ft rillM. Ir. r.iio yt.ar
sbo l<»ik rt'iouly l».i b«ii.9. Tliey bronchi aw.ty,
act.or.tiiu lo h»'r computation, over two bundre.l yanla
ol l.i(>».wi>rin. At lonnrth all bor bad ayinptoms loft
hor, hIio kI'IiI aii'l ato natarally.and hvt livait b b«came
fully :..'bluied.

#
Name plaiulj niArk>I on P.wh clinitnpy. Sriid for

t^ii-.. I 1st. IUTMUIIM:!'- .»St)N,
royliKlia I' llKburKh, Ta.

TERV^IXI^IGER & CO.
W»nul:i.tiir.-r> of

Impiovcd Triple Fianj^o

FIRE AND UURGLAR PROOF
JiAFES.

Willi Comb. 11.1 Milt an. I I'-iwd.^r IV^il Uvks mtrranlptl
Irwo fr.'iii daniiHip. .'.

JevnAlors* aud BiunkorM* Safoii
MAIiR'i'OUl •>KI.',.% Iiii.hI ivilii IIauukkF-OM I-:KI.

Manul'acb ry, Hi in I'rj Wu&l lloii<<Uiu alrC'jt.

Ilf|>»(, lINt Miililoii I.j|iie. tear t'oarl St , N, V
W 'I'l-rwilIiKnr W. II. TurwiltiKor.

.1 S- J.-ii^kTr.'^'l

MARVINS
CHROME IRON

SPHEUICAX BURC^T.AR

SAFES,
Ihe oiilT trii.i KIT (ti; I, At: PiUHIF SM<K (1. Ihn
world, a..i II wil riuii.'tt all ISMr>;l;vrs' lini'Lnncuts for anji
litOlClll of lillio

MAKVIiS'.S I'AI 1 NT Al.llfVt ft l»KY IMASTKll
KIRK S.Vli K^. Imst Kir». I'rool known,
'rtie lw*t Sal I f.ir I hi' I. tsl iii'jn.'y.

MARVIN AGO.,
N«>, JKl fttoailway, N»w York.
No. 7Jl • !he.s nnt Mr*-ot, Piiil.vlol|ihi»,

No. !' < Kank slr.>ot, IJIevi.lai.'I. Ilbio.
An.l loriuiU. 1 y our Ak«iiI3 wi I'lu p. i>icii>«l •

:

tli.< Ufiile.1 ,Si .i.'S.

I>r. UrandmlliV IViuopal olHc«, ISrandreth lIoaM,
N.iw York. S..!niyall Dnu-KiMai
Ol>*'or\o th.il my iLtuioM in Ibo liovornmci-.t Stanip

upon o.;cli buxol I'illa, which InMiroM yon Ilia RoDiiinu.
B. BKANUKK-l'U.

Nkw YonK, Jnno'St, IS«»^

WM.A.POND&CO.,
>^an'.r t'orto i>iid Masiu Po.tI. r.'. No. M7 Uruadway, Nmt
Yoik. l<..iUbhabo<l i:c:irly tilty yuarii,

PIANO-FORTES
.if tmr own niako, e.]iiril l/j any and |>rivo« mnoli loww
liian ll'o«o 01 olbor lli.-.Lola;'3 Iiouhos.

The Tnrlor Gem 7 Octave Piano,
in b.\n.lsoniti ro.-»>wn«n| cases, niwbnm Bi:-.e, ia the hand-
aoi.ii'!.l .111.1 bcHt I'iano ever nia.lo, uii.l lbs prinas
uict'i'.lii'Klv low; STory inHtrninnnt fully w.-krruiilt<d Uvo
Ii-uih; iwu'! I.ir prion Iit»t. Wi. have iibvayH on band all

• nilMur Mnniial InalrumenlN in (rroat varioly,

BAND INSTRUMENTS
of PpfiuKt an.l I, MI Ml an .Silvor, warr^intod correol lu ItOnN
at. pricoa luiicn l.t l.iw ''tLor in-iimluclurcrs.

VIOLIN STRINGS.
Wo k^op thn very ^hmoost and boat '(trtntra Itial ar»
ma.le. I'li.'e por .set, for boat Violiu.ijll ; lor (Initar,
!*l.-j|; nitti lod, po;!Uj:e paid.

Sheet Music and Musical Works.
f »iir cat;4l.>cn« einbr.iriH OT«r nil IbonRaod diffBr*inl
|.i..r.«, an. I in imnionsuly irfipul.ir. Now miiKiu piil>li«li

•nI i.yory day, and uiii*<io niailod iiosUuco p.iid, when tlia

lo.'trkiMl price m ruui.llu.l.

JUST PUBLISHED.
'I'lin n«w KInnienlarjr Hiano Mnthod, by .Teao Manna
Mii'i llorry Klolwr. The Hiippl.'it and Diont pn^res-
Rivoai) I I'M-*!, work evor pribli.Hh^xl. riii:^-, i|i;!.tiU.

liiue O'clock in the Moniinj^,
rbn New School SiiiKinif lUMtk, need in llio puhlio
;<clio(>li(nf New York. PricflSiicls. Sr.londi.l diaconnt
to 'IV.-M:hi.rs ami olIiiTi who intriKluru t he kIkivo works,
Sim. I fi.r ualiiloKUO an.l price li..;t. Api-nli waiitod.

W iM. A. I'ONl) A OU.. M7 llroailw.iT, New York

"Bntisb" White Lead.
II , . .1 !.• 3 iln\-\|rf>r I'aiiit than onr

*^. •.il.lxii.' :iii<l lu Hiipply tl.!-. W'Uit wo liavo tho
•Jjiijri ^n, w lit' Il in aMijH ri..rapti»d« lor Ibo |>rico.

Ready-Made Colors.
Wr nro Ai.f^nta for

MASURV & WHITON'S
CEJLl^URAXED COLORS,

'iii-iiii'f 'ii < ''•! 'Ill'} Mljiil liiiflijfor Uf.

lljfi.ii vk'iiiltn |iriiii! >oiir br.n:«' orliariiH aii.t it is

ll.tl i-<ji,v.iii>'iit In 'iiipl.iy r j>r;u-tii.il I'.nliibr y.iti

can j'tt .sour . tt<nf"aiii..ii^; f<.ity shadf:^ of llio lliiost

colors aii'l 11' ft 'lualily. A« tin r." ai'o iiiiU.iliotiH id

tliti* Taint s li. .-.nr.' Ibal y.ni l'ii> lliiw l.riii.l.

Fiifunrs. .Mill KwiiiT', a'l'l all lluwif wlKldnt;

Wliil« I.' a.l or »!'.l<«r , I'lca.i.! apjdv ti> ymir nier-

clniitH anil n '|iiirf> tli'?>- 'H'»< '«* •>• otii' r 'Xln-y

can at any li'jm ;.-t a rfii.'t«li Itmit

JOHN NiVTiHO&^CO.
MILWAUKEE, WIS^

STAHCH!

^.1nlil>, iHn.i.'.siiiif tlnma iiilr.iisi)'. tho
liiisi wbiC'i bnliiMKlo an Ol.i aid I'um

Ka(MM':i:ill>- .iw^.^n**.! lor 1

1

l.;.sRl«tn ami Ul
.licliial pri.pii

Uin.
In.lispoii'iii) lo In KenMlR.4. (ioo<l b.r Ki'lnMylViiu

plaints. A iloicioiHloni.;. I'm npin c.vsi«,c.>nlainnii.'
«n« dozen b. Ulc-i narb. and sobi by .ill drnrcisls.
rocfri, Ac. A.M. iSiuiuK- r .L (!o., bstaMi'^hod 177.-',

ir. Heav.'i Kireol. New Vt,tV.

aj^ 1 i\i\t\ 1ll';WAKl> FOiC ANY CIASK
»|^ I l^^r'rlFoflbe following dii«AM'a,wliU)itbe
Modicai l<iu"illv li.ivn nn.iinuiK'i d iiii'iiraoln, tli.it

UK KIOIlAU'Stail.UKN KK.MKDIKii
will nnl i.iiro.

IMC KK'IIAU'S (lOI.IlKNllAli^AM No. t,

will euro h.>pbil.n in ill primary and K.ici>n.lary fibiiri^K.

anr.li ii.1 old I'lcers, UlCfraloilSore'rhnuii, .Si.re Kjos,
Ml in Krnplinnaand .Soreneii.1 of ttie Scalp, crailicatinK
dii«".i.s<' and mercury I hor'iiiKlily.

I»K. Kliill \|I'S(iOrd>l-:N r>AI.SAM No. -J,

will cure Ib.i lliir.l bIhcph, Syiibilitio and Mercurial
KboMiiialis-n, e'c, and 1 defy tlioKe who aulfer Iroin
Kiii.ii itisna.inM lo obtain a rad'cnl euro withoiitthn aid nf

thotlin II.. dicino, wbii'.h doos not proviul
trom ealinn and drinking what tboy like.

patiouta

groc
No.

£M'Ol IIA«.;K IIOHK iMAMIFArTlRi:

!

Thanbly Starrb factory workSnit in Iowa, Minnnaota,
MM.biKaii »nd Wipc.<^>nnn. iil.li it ol tho

NORTHWESTERN STARCH CO.

«'..in. i.)'if. of 11.(1 lavnr in win h onr Sl*rrh i<i linid,

Wr>li.i«.i .«>».»Miily lorri-a.-fiid o..r l.iciliii.'S. and aro now
in iiiula.l'iiiny i'\' U K

SILVER GLOSS
CORN STARCH

iM SIJ»'I'.KU)R UIIAI.MY.

^J^ sal.) I V
• '" I ra.lo c»n"ra!ly, end at tho factor; o'

KTorlhwestern Starch Co.,

HU,9I «ii<l !>.'i C'ltlc»s;o St., MllwRnkec.

N. B. Slio.il.l our Komta fail to irivo satii^faclion they

ma* be reliiriin.l an.l iiionoy rolundoil.

itf:ita«:i;:iu

DR. ¥/HITTr£iB. i
« KIUII .Al; liliADllAi K OK MKIH'.l.M .

y^ as .liplonia at ollico will Kiiow. baa b«-'n loiii-:'^

"pKa«ro<l iotio Ireitmont of Venereal, 'ouioal and
l'rivat« l>i«i iuieii 1 1.an any otlier idijsiciau in SI.

l.oai8.

Sy,.lulls, llonorrbea, fJleel, Ktricfnro, Orohilifi
• lnuT.i, an. Kiipture, nil Urinary I>:-vvih™« find

i'liililiu or Mercnriil .Artii..li.iin of Ihn Tlir'iai,

.•nIiii. Or t:.io. i;ro tr..a'i-.l Willi !inraralrll-id •'.'!'. •"'

Siternutlor boa, .Soxuul I'elnlily and Iniivili' i-.-,

as the reanit of aetf-alinm) in youth, neinal »ixr«"'<ei»

10 maftireryi ars, or other can6eH,an.l which produi-e
poinoof the t .llowinr^effei I., aano.'i liinal Ami.*i.ii'>n?i,

iilotclie'i, d. iility, lii/./i'ieBS, dimo.-'m of Hichl. cn
r.isiouof id<> iM, evil forplKxbnK^ aviTaioti loiiociotv
ijf femal ea,l. HMuf ineinnry an I sp»:i(.l i^iwr.aiid run
bir'n K inarr iu;a improper, nr.i p^t.'ui.viieDliy i :i.-'mI.

Til" llnct. r'Kopiorlonilie?.!!! ho»..il.il ano piiv.il.

practice ar> nnaiirp.iK.' e<l in SI. Ionia or any nfbrr
city. Itar.kftlnfinf St. l«nm papiTHprnvothul liebiji
liceo locat«i IhMraloiig'r by yeam than any.41i«r»
ailvcrf isiuK. Ttin PKljit>|l"h>ii(!nt. lib' iry, lalmralory
and apiKiinl nei,t.<.are itnrivrille.' in mo W&.tL, iiusn.
pi.Ke.'d a.ijv 'i.*re. Aro, wil.h eyp. r:.-p.'e, ctin bern
bed uiioniui I U'edocl/ircao r.tle. lom.iiiypbyMii-.iai.B
IhrooKhont. the. ouiitry. In pooi hiicc":s and pren
eoi i-onilioc heataadswilhonl u comimtilor.

Tlir Wi'llliiRwol n I'SivolcInn wliONf ffpii-
inllcii Ih I.'iiIoii-wIiI*' Hhniilil be

wot-lh rfudlUK.
IJoi-iTOR WniTTlKi* pabliah'.H a MKniUAI,

I'A MI'IIIjI r lelaiioK tovenoioal diHen':eK molt lie

dn*..sJ r.-.na I" lid v.irirt<l con'n.>'|a.in.:e4 ol aelf i.'.io'fl,

that- will l>e .^nt. to any a.l.lre^i in a m*i.'iI-'.I .''ivolop..

lor I W.1 ffl.iii'i*. Many I'liyaiciani intr'Kln.-.o iiati.'nl

lolho dorl "rafter niution hia ine<lii;al |iiiir,i>lil.>l,,

l!nmmimic;itinn conlli<> nlial, A friendly talk wil'

coot, you uu'liiiifc, <»IHc« cnntral, yet rn tiro. I No.
•>I7 .St. Dnai irii alrent. SI. l/>iii i Mo. Hours <• «. M
'o7P. M. h nndaya 12 1« -J P. ar. decL'My
'^•MHMIM^BMHBHi^BimMBH

I'ricooloitbor No. t nrJ:!!;>jM-Tl>ultlii,orttTrilioltlosi£9.

UK. i:i('iiAirs<;or,i»KN antiimitk,
A aiifo bii.t rattioal'curo for liunorrhe.t, I iravel, and all
l!riiiary IVninKiiincnla, acconi|Mvnied with full direo-
ti'Xis W:!rr!iiil>«l 1^1 euro. I'ri.e, *:; p«>r bolllo.

I>R. Klt;ilAU'S(iOI.I>KN KI.IXIK ll'AMOUK,
A ia.lical core for (icuoral l>obilily in ol.l oryonni;,
inipaitine nqerfur to th'iae who iiavo le.l a lite of sciusn.
alil y. I'rii c, Ai:i |ier bol lln, nr two liotilos •ii'.l.

• Ill roi-eipt. of prico, by mail or K»proxi, these remn-
di..swill I'll t'lnpiiod ti> any iilao.i. Prompt at lent.on
|.:kid In all rorr«'H|ioiidrnls. None Koniiine williont the
itmiiot Oil. KICIlAlI'Sfilll.liK'N liKMKUlKS.

I»l! UIUII A KMS, 6'>l« proprieb.r, bl.nvn in gliui,'. of
iKitUtf*. A-ldrt>K), l>U. I>. K. lil<;llAlll>S,

No. -iM Varick Sl„ Now V'ork.
«^U^c»h^Mr<^frnln i> A. M. lo Hr. M- Uirunlars aont-

f Jorroi nd ontii .:nsworod. febi< ] y

J. //. GrovfiUfn, fourxUr of the. old and /avoroWy
known tu'tttf of Uruvttlten <* O,

OIIOVI-STEEN, FULLEU A Co.,

55 Mcrc«r St., M. Y.

PI^NO-FORTES.
The lanl n.iw .i.lditinn lo onr ditferent stylos is attrnot-

in«r llio atlnitrai ion lof Uiih craics and (lopuln.'.e. We
in>-nlion specially, (..^innof the claiuifl of llm new I'lAN'^
lieliuvin." the eiUirior shoidd lie aa licar.lifiil lo the eyo
(ii II.. Iixly I.I tliw ear, wo have pai.l (frcit all;<iilinn lo
(lettii.K lliem up in a stylo iliat in c»nc<>d(ul by ail who
hti'.n Kcr.ii thetii to Ixitbu ban.liioin.mt I'lANo- KoilTF.
mnde. They tro an entirely NKW KTVLK, with four
n.iiiiil connirs heavily carved Iokb and lyro, ba.'To richly
moul.led, an.l oonlA'im onii L.\TK.'ir imi-hovgi) MKW
Kctf.R AND ACTION. The tone IS mi'lodooii^t, and its
adaptability to paasaKOSof every gbaiie ol exprcaninn,
frein the soltesl. miirmor, the OreMindo aud tbn l< K,
rives tbeiierformer every dvautaK* o' tiio iJoNOF.ur
nBAMU. rrica il!.VM). deolseowly

<!l|iC(tGO ]Bu8in(00 Pitectott).

Tli»JolU>w\ng mr* amony ikt fromtmmt l4uiim§ tm$l-

N«M Ktmut in tktir tenend iepartmmUi:

0ARPETIN08.
(J NICKHRBOM . fU Lake niroet. UupMliiffa,
y^» till (lliitlmaiKl MalUlicH, WlioUmalo and U»teil.
(irdori |ir<iiiiiitly flilod.

'MILLINERY GOODS.
t^lBK, U. B.& CO., IM&iid r>6 Lake Ht., «>l,ol(>.

aalo il««l«rH lu Htraw OonilH, Mlliluory, Wlilin
(iiMMla, Uuslory, Uluv«)s aud Vaui'y Qooda, M aod H
lAko Btri'i't, OhioaKu.

PAPER AND RA08. _
I A.b*L.IN, UUTIjKU * CO., l><ialor« In
I 4 l-Hpir, I'rltil'rs' Htink, Aa Oaah paid Uu
KaKS.

TirMT,

ii ail. I 44 HIalo Ntriet, (^libaffo.

SHIP CHANDLERY.
(UliUKliT UUBBARD AGO.. Manila.
V t larr'sl, t.|i»>l ti ir.ni wlro n)|M<, tar.plti li At (lakiiiii,
tackle bloika.aiichorB.V .-iialns, '107 8. Water nt. OhI.

I WINES AND CORDAGE.
/^ II.BKKT IIIJBBAUD ft CO..w>»U)ii fc OaiVJ tiviiii^H all kliiilN, w'linl Hacks A Itiirlaps, noiu /%
Kolnf'M, ti'iitK, iMivom .V llaj.'e.><l7 H. Walor nt, t!lil,y^r.i_

UliliunHlicf Jusiufds Siifclori)

Th'- fi-tlvmng art anong thr promituitt leading buii'

itfU hvutrt in tkfir trfrral drjiarlm'-nU:

ARCHITECTS.

P TOWMHBIMDMTX. TX-HiKuaforlninrdb
X J. aiut Hi Iioo! ArcliitiHTturo. E8TAiiLi.miRi) hinck
ISfitf.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ATKTN3, BTKKIii; A WHITE. Kxilii-

Kho Wlnib'i' il. D-al. rs III Boots and HhtHW, 8,'M

K.'V*! Wall I StriM t. Milwaiik.o.

COFFEE. SPICES, AC.
W/feJ.U. FlilWT, Tr.iM, Gri.iiii.l Coltoes.

• .Hpli .>H, Mnslaril, Cr.iuii Tartar, BUckliiK, Ate,
Sbir Milln, l;tii West Watir Stivi't, Milwaukort.

CROCKERY.
HI.ATH ft l'KllSOK«, Cn.. 1:, ry .^ mtl

I.<>iikiii.;-lil:uwi'8, Luuijih, iiiul (!ui tuin I'liii

HMi Ua-st Watir street

ery
111)0rs

DRUGGISTS.

JH. TK8C11 ft CO., Wni<do.<!alo
• Manilla, liiriiip an.l AnahtioaU'lioii

riiotonraiihli- St...k, IS KprliiR street

and lU'tsll.

uiliita. Ko<>i>

ENGRAVERS.
(^ n.ciiAHKK. KbmrBr8ii(la.^K^,„cU
vy.Dioa hih) T.xihi, Key I'biiik Klofi, Oold I'ens re-
(miIiiIihI, S<»iid for clniilar to Itox inOH. Milw-Aiikie.

13 II. MOU8I N, Opuoral Kn^ravor, No. 91 Wls-
• i-otisiii Ft., (ii.'Xl to oflbo Wlioolcr k WilBoirs

H.'Wlli;; Macliiiu .s,, Notiria! .-.n.l Offlcial Sc;ils, A:c.

FRUITS &, NUTS.

AB. BliANCUARD A CO., Qencnl Wl-
• pra mill Cdiuiuiiieioii Merchants In Fi>r(<ii;ii

ami Dt.nioKMp, nrooti .iiiil I>rio.l FniiLx, Can CJodiIh,
Nuts, .Stc, .3t»» liuit Wat.r Kli.i't, Milwaiikf*.

FURNITURE.
YANKEE PUKNITURE STORE, Mat-

tlicw Hro-i., MriuufaotlirtTB and Dialers In l^ii-
ulluro ami UiiholstorM tkvxla, 418 East Water nt.

CROCERiES.
rEDYAKD ft WOOD, Hno ar«rerii*,Wln<va,

4 LiiiiKirs, HiHaiH aud Cunnoil Fruits. AKfiitu
for Piiwell's Alo aud Koyal Baking Powdor. 406
M<lwauki>o street.

nUTCHER. UAIiIi ft CiOODRICH.
Wholeiialo OriK-erB. :2us & Ju6 Kast Waiof atroet,

Mllwaukeo.

/4OODRIC rr ftTKR R Y, WTiob sal. Grootira.
vJ 31 ( .t ;;l(! Kvt Wal.T Slnit, jrihvaiiki'e.

HARDWARE.
RIIANEV, ImiHirter siul WIioImulIo IXtaler

• In SIk If llarilware. Iron, Bteel, Nulls, *c., 4;«
Ka<:t Water .stroot, MUwankee.

JEWELRY.

AB. VAN COTT, Doalor lu flnrt-claas Jewel-
• ry, Uiaiiiniiila, Watclioa, kc., Wlsconaln street,

near Kast Wator.

>.. Wliolesale and
iu Wati^iu'K, illocks, HalerialH,

Ac. Fj«tablinlie<l in 181 1. I'M Kiat Waltr Ktrcet.

C^
U.PKEUbSEU&BRO

^0 lUUil Uoali I'.s

LUMBER.

r^
"W. FIERCE ft CO., Wlioleaalo and Rnt&ll

a* DeaUirit in Lit ui tier, Ijath, Kliiui^b'S, I'irketa,

Tinibor, Ciilar PosU, Ate. unico, 147 Weat Water
8ti-i'0t, Ci.r. K.>oiiiiiorii, INTil .vaiitco.

MARBLE WORKS.
NMERKJIiIiftCO., 812 8prinK~it[~whole^

• «alo I>oaler and Mannfactnrer of aU klnda of
Marble Work, Grauito Unollng Sl.ito, Aw,

NOTIONS.

nS. MANVIIiliE. NotUniBana WhltoUooilB,
• J^". Main klioet, Milwankee.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

H8. BROW N. Best liglit in the city, and best
• iiliotoKraidiR. Lar^'oKtussortment of frames and

liliotoKrapliic t^ixnU In WiKcoiiRin. 89 Wim onsiii at.

STATIONERY.
NOONAN ft McNAB, IJealers In all kinds

ol I'aiMTH, Cai.bi, Card Hoards, Straw Boards,
ICiijs and I'apor Stork, ll».^ WiwouRjn stri-et

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

r • wb
ADAMS ft CO.i Uaiiufacturera aud

bob'.iulo l>ealem in Tobacco, Hnuff Ac Oieani,
1, :i At fi «:iyl).iiin» fitrool Blilwaiilswi.

READ THIS!

AMERICAN

WATCHES
MADE I)Y THE

Waltham Watch Co.,

WALTHAM, MASS.

The Watch
Eoi KVF.1{|;01»V in iipiilofft

Reliable Time Keeper

Hear the Witnesses!

AU, RBLZABLB MZUtf

!

I lioreliy certify tliitt I Imvo u Wutcb
lionglit of N. Mitl^ou Honio ii vn yoaiH Hinrc,
of tlio WftULiiiii WiiU-li Co.'b uiiiunractiiio,

ftiij tlio whole vaiiatiou Luh not exccfdetl
thirty miiiutes iluriug tho Jire years.

ALANSOK SWEET.

I liave had in uso for iho pjist eif^lit y<'ai«
one of tho Waltham Watch Co.'k Ameiicau
Wiiti'heH, bou^lit of N. Malson, and i-.tu Bay
it is the bvsUbnc-krqier I tinr canird.

L. II. KELLUCU*.

I am cwryinf? a WaKhani Wat«h Cn.'s
Watob, bon^jlit of N. Mat^iou koiik^ two
yeiUH Minoe, and it gives mo iMrfirl sutisfui-

thn aa a (ime-kerixr. C. F. \AM )M1S.

I lionqht of N. Matson an American Wal-
tham Wal^h (;o.'h Watfh, 1-Vb. IC, Ibd?,

have had it in coiiKtant iiho HincD, and fiini

it nitevftrthj rclinlili- (hne.-kefp/'r

A. D. einc;h.

MiLWATiKKi:, March, 1809.

N. Matson") Ewi. :

Dein- Sir:—The American Waltlmin Watch
that I pnrchaKod of j'on Ant;. 2-1, IHiUi, Ihim

pjiven uio cntin' siitt^fnrtlim fw a tinie-

koopor. Yoin-H Tnily,
r. G. Muiaiiy.

©icnncmgaacnlie

- H -

3cnil)anc*S.M((cttcr

HI rn^tict 3cnilianr^<2itation

DK FORENEDE HTATER.
^iT iiarmfrc rrltt^ntiia abneffr tilCAEN & CO.

3G5 East Water St. 365
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

CmcAno, Marcli '.», lHf,0.

N. Matson, Esq.

:

iMn- Sir:- ())i or about Oct. 20, ISr.t, I

bought of yon one of tlio Widtliam W.'\t<'h

Co.'b Amorican Watches and liavo carried

tho Baine daily Riiico; dnrinj:; tluso moro
than fonr yeaiH I have Kjicnt a larpo share
of my time on tho railroads of the cottntry

both North and South; and have to state

that this Watch has HPivc fiiilnl me, that on
rowjli and smootli roads, amid ji'lthhj and
smdsli-Hpx. nndcr my pillow in the sleeping'

car, HH woU an at home or in the hotel, it

has jirovod itself a »)io.S'i sftdsfartory and

Yonrs lYuly, .1. G.McKINDLEY.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL,

18 TUJC

BEST LINIMENT

IM THE WORI.D

FOR MAN AND BEAST

36 Years in Vse.

Harvest Ale
PURE, M1L.D AND PLEASANT.

A Healthy and Kefteshing iJeverage
for the SuiHiner Season.

I1W..M I'm., to llio dKjwKtiv,, ,„Ka,.^ ,„rt it„„p,, ,,,^
t«miii a bnalthy ciuditixii. I<auiily miule Si-ud &ocand ic'it riiciiipl by rHliirn mail. Aildrnm

' ^^'

U AIM<NToN^Midrtlpi«r1 (t

CAN MNVONK ^IKIW
'Ian any ^B kin'l of skinB^PO ai Ui^U
M-aiilirulMBliiniof crioii^^l<ix,do|t^V

la Kooil for Klienniatisni, (miililalns, Oomn, Wlill
iowM, iiak.Ml BniaBlM, tkin. Nljiidefi, CrampH. Boila,
Bill B of AiilnislH, Wi akneiwof tbe Joliitu, Oi-i.trar-

tloiiH of (lie MnHilea, Hnrun an.l SialiU, Frof-I

BItfH, I'aliifiil Nervoiia AffiH-tlo;ia, fUi.ipiKKl llajidf,

fjiiii.. l!;uk, I'Hiii in tlie Hide, K*<dllii»:H, Tiimorn,
Tot'tli Aclio, UldHore*!, Hi'morrliiiiUH or I'Ue*, Floab

Woniiilfi, Oalla ot aii kinds, Rprainn, Brulsoa, Onu k-

iidniiela, Itiiif; Bone, I'oioKvil, Wind (lalln, Cal-
lous, Hjia\iii, Hwii-iiey, Fi.xtnia, Kltfafct, External
I'oi.sons, Hcralclifiii or (ireaxc, Sprlnj;lialt. Kami
Orai-ks, I^imeutiHS, HlraiiiR, Fciiiiderliit; Fwt,Maii;;i',

llurii l»iKtenii»«r, darnel in Oi.ws, (Jracked ToaU,
F(H>t Kot in Hheep, and many oilier dlseabes lucU
dint lo Man aud Beast,

It. I>. Tati/ib, of roiipord, Kv., Piy the Gargling

on rnrod a horse of iilH, Injured while ploii|.;liinR

liy alieiiiptluK lo rtep over a titnnip, aliuiMtHevcring

the tlii^ii rriini ilie boity; aluo (bat lie liaa used it in

bis family fur fifteen yearn, and is (lie best renioily

for CulH, Burns, Bruises, Frost BlUa, Btraiufi,

BhenmaUBm, etc., lie ever naod.

low To
1 III a k •

- - -— . .._ J ral.l.it,
' oiKHi~iiiu,VHort, II a I t,^^ Bbeeii, or any

oMinr hidii or i»>ll . rnll dirKcliiina iu J'llK SKi H»Tu
or '^.^^MN.i.'' Valuable recaiptii (or every lamn-r,
ea><ily uiid.-rbtoiid. Any Iniy can prndncfl furfi at liMla
oohI, from hi.li'N and polln nn tbe rarin- How to luaka
ruRH, r.ilMW. milt.<iDH. »;lo*«a, An. How Ui color (nrwand
iDUtlii-r, iiud iiiaku l.'nilior pliablu. O'ltsiu' and siiiiplM
direcliouH. I'ricafil, A.tilrfHS

W. H. KMIiHT, "IrLV, Fa._

SPORTS! SPORTS! SPORTS!
Out (o day. Nl>w Bo'.kK. Tbe Secret llkl>it.ii nf the

l<«malo tii'X, colfiri'd j>lal<«s, i.iic ; Thi- WmtdiDr Niaht,
ooliired pIhUm, fy.c ; Tho I'riviilo l/'iikiiiKl ilaafc, liciJ.w-
ed plat/iH, fill.:; 'Cho .Mnriy Wivhh ol l»nd'io, 7&i-; Mar
rinKo Bod, •> colored i.lnu.s, Tiik-

; (Ion IVdm, rolorad
nlnliw., I'/M:; laTeand MfilliiiK MomentN nl an Aclroaii,
Fkic, colored plalo^ !ilk; ; AriHtctle, illaalral4'd, tl ; Ad-
venlurHfl ot a 1 ruDCb KedMeiui, oobirnil plal«^B, bit:

;

l.<i»« Scenii I'layinx OatdM, li Ity two in a puck. Ilia
Kayxfit A No. 1 picHiros yr.u .-vi t ear,, %I |.iM,k. or llirtio
piu.'kii lor $'J. A ny of Ihn hIm>v>. houI f roo on rereipt ol
he price, to AI'l'ARAOO., |iW tiraod aireel. New
York, iseiid three cent stamp for full ai/.e calaluicue.

GREATDIStRIBUTION
By tho Metropolitan Gift Co.

Cash iiitlstu Uin Amount of $.*00,0<N).

KVEKY TKKkT l»UAWH A I'KIXK.

i.caiih '.ifta, ijach ^^li.oii; 1 1 t;ati!i (i.li.a, oath «I,IKIII

&.«
IMI

eai;h iirimitn (7<lii

'.a 1.1 lui
•M.. I7S
li u< Am

lll.lUI
j
-ju

•ji
•* •• 5 nnt

I :*»
.ti I'JeKsnt K/meuood I'lafon
ir, " '•

MfliMif
San .S»winK Machines
nmi (i'ni.i Watches

ifXlOB,

( ;a!:b I'rl7..'h, Silver Ware, Ax., valued at SI,UII,IIIH)

From Ob01(p a Bros., Cochrane Ijindnlg, Ohio,

Nov. 20. 18fl6.—We are pleased with your medicine.

(I ban been (he nicaus of oaring a prreat nniuber ot

dlfTeront dIseaHbS npou penuiiis, as aluo ni>on

horsea. We Iblulc It cures alt you recouiuicud It

(o do. Wo want yon to send n« the lart;er pruportien

of Uio variety for "Family Use," lu small lK>tUe«.

From Db. J. P. Tebrelt., W.<irren, Ind., March 8.

186C. I am ent'af^ed In tho practice of meillclne,

End find yonr OarKlluK Oil an extremely eflloleut

nnieily In all CAsea where an oxtorual application

is Indicated.

From Dr. O. B. Nkal. Bnrrla, Iowa, Pec. QO, ISCe.

- I have pr llced inodlclue in this county seven

years aud cheerfully recotnnjend your (iargUng OH
as the best llnlme In nM.

From Pi». T. W, ElUB, Oa., Jan. 6, ISW.- If 1

conld receive both boxen of the (targltuK OH It will

not bo too mnch, aa I think I could soon find sale

for it all, the Inquiry lielnR frenncut eluco It la mip-

posed that I have It for sale.

From Dr. Wm. H. Mf<J.\f,r., Cliainois, Mo., Nov. «,

l<y>S. Ymir tlarpllufr Oil Is takin« the shine off

from all llio llnibieuls of the day. It yon desircti

them, I could procure dozens of oorUflcatea from

A chance to.lrnw imy of the alw>»e I'rice* (or 2"«.
'i'lokam ileMcribinK Pn^oM arH (•alM in Ci'ieloi'm. aud
well iiiined. On receipt oi £i<'B Soabd °l ickel ib drawn
wilbout clioi..n and ru'iil by in;ill to ai.y iul.lit«n. 'I'ba
j.ri/,0 nanieil iitNiU i' will l./< dnbverrwi t.i Ihn lickt^l

iioldor on p/.y>n<iil of Orpi (tol'ar. I'ri/.of ;ii.' iiiimi»li

al»*ly seni Ui any .•iddri-s.': by liiirfSM or ri-liirn mail.
You wdl know wliat your Fnr« ih liefore yuu pay for

d. Any I'n/.H exchanged fur auMher of hame V/tbi*.

No Klaiikx Our palmn:! can il.'iien.l cn lair dealiux
Kk 11 ucNi'Kfi- Wo tMilwl thf ioiriwiiie frnin many

who have latnly drawn Taluabln l'ri/.ar and kindly |>«r

iuiU4'<i uu to publish tiiHin . Andrew.!. I^'imit, I 'bit a^.i,

lt:bl.lliiil, Mih.-! I.'iara S. W'alkrr, KalliiiiuK-, I'lan.., (:>«•>

.

,laiii.'''i M. Mxlthow.. I'lrlroit, i*,'>iiliii:,lolin 'I'. AndroKx,
SjivaiiiiHb, ."f'fi t<Hi : MiBK rt ifnts SimiiKiiii, I 'hMiientou,
I'laiio, H^um. We piibbxh no i»inot> witlio.j| ixmii insi.iD

.

OmMuNm f>FTHK Pkkks. '"Ibo tlrin la rcliiibl«. aud
ilndervo I'leir Bn.c.BK," Weekly 'I'l ibiiue May M "We
kiiow Iheni t.i |.e a fnir .li-Alint; tlriu." N. Y. Herald,
May is *A frion.l of ours drnw a ik.'iiiil priKs wbicti
was iirotiiptly r.'.M.iveil." Ilaily News, ,lune :;.

.Si'ii.l f t|- cir. ular. I.il.er:.l iii.tuc<?in>-nlit t'l Aireula.
SatiKlticlioii KUi.r:iiil.rO.I. Kvery packa^.' ol SFalv.l l''.i

vel.ipt^H coid.ine unk i-.\hu i.li-T. Sii 'I'lckelH lor *l ,

l:Uor .'(('J; :t> far !><b. lliM'.r :f.l.5. All Ixiu-n fthoiiM l>e
aidroascdto ll.iKi'fclt. WI I.SON A- tO..

173 Kroudwnr, ft. V.

no PER DAY GUARANTEED
Ar«nl«loBell the HoMK SurTTLf. Skwis., Ma< uine.
It iuakf.< the link hti i. h, Al.lhK i.N )i.>i ii hti.iH, bisa
Uie uniierfeeti, and in erjubl m nwry re<i|MH;l lu any
Sowing Machine ovur inveoUid. Price ifj;".. Warrau;'
ed (nr li I •> yearn. Stolid fur cironlar, A.1dre;.« JtiUN-
KiiN,<!i..AitK AOo., Uoatou, MaH8., I'ltlabur^b, rK.,iT
SI. l>>nlB. Mo.

ML CARROLL SEMINARV
Has no Superior XSast or ^XTcst.

l'oiirs.1 of sLidy e.vtfniive and llioroiii:h. Kii^asr-i
n)'i.l.Tal.<. r«.rui« ol iiiijr.i«.iil ea»Tr. ltp.ibluJies"TliK
liKKAli," a (.iterary |>eri<>.li<:al of niirh ordor an iiidn
ill ISe cbitr.iclcr of llii'iu-bool. Sjiniploc<>|>ie!< iwot frtw,
with circiilarii of the luatilution, on rM-^-ipl of aiainp.
Address I'KINCI l>.4 l„H,

Ml. 0»rrr>II Sfininary, Unrroll Co., UL

WANTED-AGENTS-*^5 lo fa«t per
ujorih, every

«hett<, male 111.1 female, I" iiilr.Mlni.e IheJiKNlUNK
IMl'KOVI-lMiOMMilN SKNSK KAMII.Y SKWINO
MAI III INK. Thi.iiiMchine will Mlilch, hem, fell, lack,
quill, cor'i, bin.!, bri-.i'l ati.l rinbroidfir in a u<~>st ^npe
rior niai.iier,

i
rice only rfilH. i-nlly warranted for tiv»»

yearn. We will pay #li»iil for snj iiiac!iin» lliat will sew
aRlrontcer, more bcanlifnl and more el:i>itic M^ani U:an
ours. It makes the "Klm-lic l.ick Stitch." Kvery
giv i>nd Ktilch C);m bo cut, iii'"t fctill the cloth cxliunl be
piill«d »|>arl wilhout tosriiix il. Wi.|uiy Aeenl.s froiu
i: Til to $J(ill iier iiionlh and ei|>en.ps or a c"iiiinii*ion
ironi >th;ch luifo lliat amount t.an !>• inatle. A Jdrena
SKltOM It A 0<>., PilUbarK, l*a., IV,H(on, Mass., or St.
IjoniH, Mo.
Cnullon I>o not he imjiosed upon l-y other pirllea

pali.iiiiK off wfirlble.'ii cam iron mat hi nop, t!ni1«.r ibe
aaiue nauie or ollicrwixe. Oun< is llie only (^nnine aud
really prHctical cheap machine manafactared.

Agents Wanted for Dr. Marcli's

NIGHT SCENES
IN THE BIBLE.

Rof«ti:ilcd r;ii">r, r'eol enpriivingn of nr.n'ralied
beauty nndRran.laur. On(-a{;t-nt •.il.l :>ij in tbree H.-cka
K.^r ci.'cii'ir, d«scr:plion, r<H'otiiinpn*1ati.in'^. i»rio»». i^.-.i

terni»;oaf;enl.'^ai|.lress>/Kliil.KK,Mii'lJKI>^ ALSO.,
Hhiladnlohia, I'a., Ciucinoati, O. ; Ufaicatfo, III., or HL,
Ijouis, Mo,

ii
liORXLLARD'S

7?

in an aToelleDt ar
ti..lGOl ,:ranolal<>d
Viririnia; wliore-
evivi iTilriHliictd it

Smoking Tobacco is -.in.venuiilr ad-
mired. It is pul

op in handsomo nin.i!in baxa, in wbicb orders (or Heet-
ech.tam l'ipo» are ihiil; packed.

Mopsro. MolMTS * EiiOH., Wholesale DmpRlft*,

Wlieellnp, Va., oay, nndor dale of Jnly 21, 1806, th»t

they can Fafely recommond the OarpllugOU for

more diseases than It is recommended for.

From J. K. FwHKB, Cnlontown, Pa., June 81,

1S67.—Tcur OarRliiiR Oil Is dwing mnch IxJtler here

tlian formerly, since its virinefl have become

known, and the lioltlos put np for Family Use,

without Btain, are mnch soui^ht for.

olaKied by tM who
consume It aa ttie
* 11 no- 1 ot all; il is

nii..la.il the choio-
enl le«r (TT.iwn, it is

anli n«rvous in it*

I^RULUIRD'S
Yacht Olub
Smoking Tobacco

etle< iJ>, a.ii the NicoliFie lias tieen eiir.v Uh( ; il le.tvtA

no i!i!»i)KTeeai'le Ia~I'> after smokini;: it isverymiW.
liphi in color and wcii-l't, lieoceon'j pound win last aa
lone as:; ot ortliaary tobscCvX lu 11. .n brand we atao

puck or.birs evory My for tlrsl onaiuy MnerMchanni
I'ipes. To 't .'iml convince y.wrselvits it is ail it clanua
to 1>«, "lUf »nNt!iT OF AT.U"

I^ORILLARB'S

CENTITR'Sr
Chewing Tobacco.

ehawioK tobacco in the coantry.

Thi.-« Ir.indotFina
I int rhowina lu"

ha<MV) h;^ iHietjaal
or unperiar a n y
where li i» with-
out dcubl Uie Xtvnt,

.S. Itr.y.MKR. UiiAH. F. Wkt.ls,
It K. lUr.XAW, lAte of 11. Ii. Kahnostock,

L;i!' of 15. r.. FaliTU'slott fc Co. Forttiiio * Oo.

ESlirSVIXlR, BAUmXAlf. 6l CO..
MANUF.\CTnUKIl8 OF

PURE WHITE LEAD,
Diii' AND IN OIL.

H. W. H. OO.

BLIND CHILDREN
OK WIsrON.-IN

EDUCATED AT PUBLIC EXPENSE
A I I ilK

liislitiilidii r4»r the Uii(Ml,.liin<Nvillo« Wis.

Apply !<• THOM A.S H. Mm, (<:. JaneKvilla Wia.

SAGINAW
J. B.

SALT AGENCY.
SHAW,

1^'

Kitaler ill I'ine, <;<i.-ir-o, U'lri' :iii.l Table Salt, Ijind

IMaslnr, l^ninonl, W^ilorlimn, ti»\f Vnrk anil Michiffan
Htnoc.i.

Mo. -jl West WiiH-r M.. Ollltvimkrv.
ff^Onl.-iM nihil .it l.<)vd^t .M.iikot Itat.os

JKK.VOIIIH A N II KIIKII.
ir.atlo giilTiir.ini (mm early

iiidi'^'rolionH kIiohIiI nol (ail to
noii'iull, cnaHdcnlially, l»r. Mo-
N iinarii, ai IH an.l :•! Mawin St.,
Milw^rikm). Ilo ba^ rcniiMlins
(ivilh the aid of eloctncity) that

. ^ Mill slop lb. wwi niclilly nni is.sionii

;

*
t Mitfl ii|»lho n.'rvoii.i KyHl.iin, ro

• riitlio boinril iM.wom lo llinir
I lull vii;or, nnd the mind to it^
lix-flinary c b •!« r f n I ooks and
'Kir.'iliff b. 'Iho IKM'.lorN ^kjll (ID

V.'ii.'ii*.ll diM';i.i«a, C'liiiiol b,, a«
Cellini III Mm bonbiiK art. SpA'timl

alteutivu paid lo Uunaaw of WoMUi fabttly

Hereby anil, inco that we nrooow pn.ihle,! lopro-dice
a I lano that ;an ho «x<;..llo,| \,, n„nf in I'm in:irl- .1 andwhich wooH< rlotbe public aMhecitroiiioly low price (

J. BAUER & CO..
U.'VO llrniidoiiv. ^^•»» Vorliniid

«!» WnMhiiiirtoii Wi., rhicntio. III.,
llavioc mail • im|M>rt;-.iil nn.l n«l...n'iivti iinprovHrnonla
in tlicir niani ract4.rT,|.oth in miirhiniry uii 1 a i.lili.mal
facdilienmo dnr Uj meet tho iPcr.»«inK ibunanda lor
their unrivall i.|

lNO-FORTES,
men that we nronovr rn.ihle.1
;an bouic.-lled by nont- in Ihn i

rlotbe public allhecitrnnioly

I

These rial 'warn made ol tlm host Kna..iono.l materi
ala ami lirat. i lass wnrkmaiiHbip, am of rirK-wccHl, round
cornirrml.wil I carved Icrs ind lyrn ovnrslruiiK b«™
(nil iron rr.in>e, ami baveallof tho laliMl ininr.iviMiKiiit %
an.l liiiviiiK i,iiiv<'«.ally mot tho Bprrobatiua of all be
masi al pruf iSHioii who have asml ilu in.

They ar« Fully IVarranfml.
And wi hav< no honl.-ilintiin prononncinKthiS" I'laene
choapentan. he>.l lir«l rlaua liietriiiiie.il now oKi.rotllo
IhH piilibo. WearoalM/i
Iniportrrw iintl l>lnnifriicinri<m of l>liiHlc,n)

liiMlruini-iil.,, ^irlnifH,
Andevnry v:. riolyof musical nienhandine of which w*
have Iho iar» cat amortiiioiiU Wu call spucial atlunMoa
lo nr

ti'viniin Sillier mid Tir<i.ss Utmil fristrinnods.

Which areil Hlinrni^'lKMl for Ihiir pnwi^rand .iw.inliicsa
of lone, and tlin Kr^at r imt with which ovury uolci n
protlnc'Mt, ICvvry iiislruiueiit warranloti lo i;ivii Rnt-
sfaction. doclMiHiwIy

/. il. Oron. tl*.en. fonndT of the M>1 aii<l fueorahiy
h wtwrt hiriui' nf flrimftlffn it t'l.

6R0VESTEEN, FULLER & CO.,
li.ave reiiinve.1 lo I heir

N£W WAREROOMS,
65 Mercer Street, Now York,

rB^IIKjrre; t incri>a«« in tbn d"io iij.l for our l'i;ino-

M Korif I throiiKbonl. t'lo I'oiinlry, have compelled
UH to f iltin 1 onr MiiniifactiincK l.icililicn lo Ibroe
tiineii lli.*ir b -rincr .•i/o,.and having itiMi'il uniny n*»w in.

iirnvnmentii I '1 M.'innlai lurintc, wn ali.ill conlinne lo
..«!» onr |.ri< t:n the nanif. .in llicy always havit bci.n, Iho

IowkhI of itnv llrR. iibiHH ri.iii.i l-'orlo luaker by ul Icinl
nna Ihir.l, h. d we t**n\nwA tnlly miIic.iI l.y partit.H about
purubasiDKitia uompariHoo with all other makers.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

d

IDT Th,? follnwinff notice n( Kuarant^n, hnarInK our
wril.l.en HiKnalure, i« altachutl to every iiockaKe liearina
onr name,
UKWAliU.—Wo wlllKlvo $a0ln gold for every

onnco of Adulteration found In Wliiie Lead of onr

niiuiiractnro bi^arinx our uarao. We ^narnnty Ktrlct

I'liiily, and a do-tree of flnencBa and whltenoaa nn-
e<liis lod by any other brand,

CEVMFR, IJAHMAN * (10.

OAIITION.— Oflrtain nnprincipled partiea, allribut-
ioRonr AuccofM solely to our "aiiaraiil en label," are
iinitnlinif Ibe name even In I ho color nf the |.nt>eToa
which It in priiilnd. Wn Ihrrcforo caution con.«iMoeiH
lo oiatnine carefully Iho liltlti mil lubel on llin snio of
tho kiiK, anil nee that il benrs onr WKITTKN niKiiature.

'I ho nnpi. rn.lonl.1.1 K.-1I0 ol onr l<oaii ran tiTilylinal-
Iribiil.'il in il.s niri.t iiuriiy, its nnrivalod whiUmess,
lln«iii-s;i mill covering ijiialiliiii.

Kor Bale by OmiaciaU and dealers in |>aintfl Konera

RUDDICK STEAMrENGINE.
Tlin nioHl Compnot, tfac Slmplcnt, and
Chou«(M««it, in tilin country or abroad.
The ralo.l power and boat workmanship Kuaranleml.

ICEANY, HON & (JO.,

G. W. ilATilj, AK't, OhoHlor, I'a.

t)flico 71 IJrofwlwfty, N. Y.

Bulu MAniifftctnrorfll?

DEVRUKUX, KICII .t CO.,
72 William Stroot, Now Yorh,

Gcuoml AgoDta

LOVE &. MONEY.
'Ibo Soornl^ of Iiove, or the I.Uiarm of l>..lMn, the

Aral lan l.ove I'bilU'rand (Iroat Secret of KaMcination,
ol.tnincd in !'>jiit (once in yonr |.<Mr'<».Kion you can Kain
llio iin.lyio^ lov.i of any onn yon winIi,) aliMi ton ,S..nKfl,

ten lt..c.iii.l/<. iteniililnl i'icliirnii, Ni-iw Arts, How lo
tint llii:li,(lb»ice Secreln, Ac , all iiiailetl for lei) oenla
AddrM* T, V. WOUU, Vvruoo, New Joraar,

AI'llIVATK ODIiNHKiniilO TIIK Maukikd or llions
about to marry, male er fnmale, in all that portaloa

tfi the |>hyRi.)li>f!ioal mysferioa aud revelations <\t the
HOinal iiysUim, with tho latest diBcororios in protlucinn
and isrovontiiiK oUhpriuK, bow lo pro^orvo llio ooDtplea-
lon ill all ii^i uMravlivnnoKH and boauly, Ac, Ac.

'I'liii in an intinoHliiiK aud iiii|H>i'(anL work of over two
hundred pii»fes, writtou in plain laneiia«;u, with numor
OUH diaKraiug and onKravinxs, and cuulains all I bat val-
uable information that every iiemon who is marrio.1 or
conl^'iiiplaUi inan-iai;o oukIiI lo have, yet, which en few
really ]i<M.scsa. It unravula invntoriee and diaclosea
H(H-rntx that overyboily Hhoiildknow; Mill il in a book
I iiat niiKhl lo be kept under lock and kuy, aud luit laid
carolosaly almnt thii Iiohho. It nrabracen overythinR on
lliOHUbiect i)tlho);oiiorativo H>HUim Hint ifl wnrth knnw-
iiiE, uiKi much that is not published in any olhi.r work.
This iuvaluiUilo work will Ik) sent to any one (free ol

po.;la«;e) on receipt of Killy cents.
Addrens: l>r. UulUi* UiaponHary N. W. oomoT b'lftb

an.l Market Stroota, St. lionis Mo,

^t^Noiice lo the Afflidcd and Ut]f»rtun<tlA,

itefore reooivina; treatment from aoy of the nolorlona
"tjiiacka" of this or any uthor place, who advorl.ir« in
the public iMtpers, or iiaiiiK any nf the almnnt nunilier
lii«a "Ouack ruiiindiHM," carefully iicnise Or. Itut.la*
work. Noiiiatter what yonr dii.en>ie is, or bow dniilor-
able yonr con.litiou, roniombor that while it coat yon
Kifly contM lo hav.i it wilhiU valuable information, II
iiiav ciMt yoii, ati it has many a life of butielesH minery,
an.l riwrnt nol t/i have it.

Or. riutts can bo onnnulted on any of thn diaeaans
montionod in hi* works from '.< A. M, to7 p. M. Oflloa
N. W. corner Kidh and Market street. (opiKiaite Ooiirl
UoiM«,) Kt.. Ltouia Mo. awT3H ly

Chicago, Mfttch i), 1 SCO-

Mr. N. Matson:
I)enr .S'(V;-Tho Amorican Wiitoh, of

WrtllJiam Wat.oli C'o.'s nmko, pmtlia.s»Hl t>l

yoii Oot 2.'i, ISCil, I Imvo rtirricil ovory day
Kinco, hn\'o Iiern <nul(im vow jHrfcrdi/ snlLs-

JmI with it, cull nhniufi rely on itrt spoakiiifj

tlio true, limi', nnd It liiiH cost nio Bimply
uolhiiifj for repairs. Very Tnilv,

SILAS F. WRIGUT.

Extract of a letter from Hon. Nathah Ltudsev,

County Jndj'.e of Shelby Co., Iowa, dated Harlan,

April 18, 18C7. It la do.'ide«11y preferreil lo any

other liniment sold In this aecUon.

Extract Of a letter from Samtjf.l 8. ntrrr, dated

FallBburg, Ohio, July 17, 18W.—In Juno last Henry

Baffle had a yearling colt that bail what was enppos-

eiHo be DIpthoria for more than ton days 80 that it

i cnld not eat, aud the throat swollen almost shnt,

and by tho nso of three or four aiipllc^iUoua of the

dollar bottles did the lieslrcd elTect.

From A. O. Niei., I/>wl8ville, Ooechooton Ck).,

Ohio, March, 1832—I have nseil your aarKlIng Oil

tor Iho Bcratchea on my horse, uid It ciirod It wltb

the first application.

bare now liSMi in
K<*neral iiao in Ibe
llnit".! Sl.ile!> o»t,r

lli'yeaia, and sttlt

LORILLARD'SSNUFFS,
HcknowleilKcd "tbe l>est" wherever useil

ifyonr nloreWeoper doos nol liave these articles f<w

sale, a-^W him to roI them ; they aro ould by re^nxjclabia
jobbonj abnOHt everywhere.

P.LORILLARD. N. Y.
FOY & KEYS. AKts.CHICAGO. ILL.

M.MUHON, March 11, IHO'J.

Mr. N. Mat.<*on:

l)t>nr .S>: - Soon aft<^r the cIoho of tlit'

war of thi^ mlicllion I pmvlmHed of yon for

my Kou an American AValtlinm Wiit^h Co.'s

Watch, which ymi toM tno was a tmul (hm-

keeiMT. On trial I liiitl yon told mo the
liuih, il Ih a sitlemliil timo i»ioco.

YonrH Tj-nly,

Maj. kUFllSC'IIKNKY.

Patent Moveable Toolh Oircular Saws and Patent
rnrforaleii Oiroular an.l I /ins Saws.
Ad.lrwin AMKItrOAN SAW CO.,
apr> Im No. 2 .laoob Kl. . New York,

The Empire Trifunphant 1
The sniierior mnrila of f hose Sewinj; Machines are

now BSlabb.liod beyond a qiiimtion. Thny Ukn the (Imt
pri/.na nt every fair lor .Siin|ilicilv,l>nrabilil.y hikI S|>««d.
I'lio Klitrhoa are uuifirm, alike on Imt h anlita. Tbe
M.icbiiieH mil nnifi«l«»H, perfectly eany, and do the
laiKSHt rank'n of work.
ARonts reiinired 1 bliaral discoeuls allowed. Hand

or oirculara, namplna. Ac, lo Ihn principal office.
KMIMKKfSKWlJjO M AtllllNK ilo.,

d*clH eowtim um Uowery, New York.

Of theflo WatcheHtho Company mnnnliic-

Inro tho following griidc>», all ir.f>i)«»))/c<l l>y

itltrr'uU certificate, viz:

Wm. Elt,f.iit.

r. S. IJAnTi.KT, with pliun or cxiwn. l>ftl.

Wai.tkam Watch Co., cxi>an. hal.

Applkton, Thaijy .V ('o., full iilato hal.

Arpi.iviiiN, TiiArv it Co., U •! plate 1ml.

Amkkic-an Watch Co., 3-4 plat«^ Iml.

CaBeil in GoUt or Silver.

N. Jt, My Motto ifl

lARQE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

AlwayH a full Htock of FINK (•< K »1)S on

hand pcrtaiuing to a fliHt-claHH Jowoliy

IIOUBC.

N. MATSON,
AGENT FOR THE NORTHWEST

For Uto B.'^le of Uio

TXTaltham IXTatch Co.*» tCTatchoa,

MILWAUKEE.

From KKOfl Mathito, Mlddleporl, N. Y., Jnly 23,

I860.—I purchaae.1 a boUle of your OarRllng Oil of

your anent, A. 3. Baker, at Mi.ldleport, aud aa yet

have nseil bnt half of It I Uiiuk it has given me

more pollef In aciwo of severe KhcuuiatiMiu, of long

aUuidlng, than auythlug I have evor uaed before.

WANTED-AGENTS-TO SKI.I, TIIK
A ni (' r I r n n

K nil I ins l>lnchliip. I'nce Siii Tho Mnipleal.

ciioap.5t nn.l li.isl Kniitinc Macb na ever iovenled.
Will knil J'.IKHI stitches per minote. ljir«e mdooe-
inent^i UiaeenlJi. Ad.irosa Ambkican KM-rilSn Ma-
OUINK IjO., Iloslon, Masa. or St. Iioaia. Mi.

I."^Mri,«\i>IKKT that pays. K.>r luirlionlara.
'j a.ldre^i S. M. ScKNi-KH A OO., UralllelKiro, Vu

S30O0S HA I.AUy Addtwis U. S. Piaao Oa M. Y.

FOWLE'S

PILE AND HUMOR CURE.
fl^ll I': only perfect cnre forTl I.I S. of all kinds. A Iso

M I.Ki'KtiHT, ,SiijiiKrLA, Salt KuKCM. and alldts-

eaaosof iho Smn and Hmkio. Internal an.l eilernat

ni-e Knliroly r.^KeljUile. lJjw.1 in Oie ll-opilals of Ibe

Old and New World. In cswof failure, I »nth(.rireall

d.«ilerN lo refund llio iiioiii-y ami diarife it l>.vk t.. me.

No f.iiliirea lor over leu years. rri-i'are.t by l(. l».

I OWI K. C'bBiiiim. Hoslon, Mass $1 a iMlUa. Sold

•verywiiere. ^^eod (or Oirculara free.

Extract from a hitter from J, O. riUTT, dated

Quincy, Chautauqua Ito., N. Y., Angnat 12, 1851.—

I have l>eeu acxiuttlnti d w i(h your niiHllclne (Qarg-

lluK Oil) for the last foiirtoon yoara. It baa proved

a sure cure for Font Rot in Hlii>ep for which I Bold

tho last ImiUIo and have calls almost dally (or more.

I'leaae forward aa boou m couveuleut.

Alwaya Inqnlre for MBRCHAIfT'S CKLE-

URATKD OAKOUNO OI[.,Mn\Uk»n o«ier.

Retail Price, $1.00, 60 cti. and 20 cts.

Bliake well before uslnR. Mid rub on thoroughly

lieforo tlio Are or aoiue warm aubatanoe.

The narRlInf; Oil haa been In nse as a ttntment

for thlrty-Hlx yeara. All wo ask Is a fair «n«i, but

b« anro and follow directions.

Ask yonr neareirt DmgRlst or dealer in Patent

MedlcJiiea for one of our Aliuanaca aud Vade Me-

ouina, aud reail what the iM^>t* say about the OU.

The OarRlluK Oil Is for aalo by all re«i»ectable

dcalora Uiroughou* the Uiiltod HtaU»« aud other

couiitrlo*.

Onr tfttimonials d»to from 183.1 to IH68 and are

WMoMoiffti. nso the OarKllug Oil and toll yonr

uolffhbora what ODoil It Uaa dotic.

We UMi. fair apd liberal with all and defy flontn*

diction.

MannfactuTiBtl at LOCKPORT, N. Y , by

MERCHANTS GARGLING OU. CO,

fOHN UOPGE, Beoretftry,

EPILEPSY
CAN BIS CU&SD.

Tlwvie havinc friendn sffliofed are eaninsdy solicKad
lo send lor a l!IK(!l'l,Ml I.KCri'K Ol' KKKKK-
K.NOK.S and TKS'I'IMONI Al..><. which will convioca
the most Bke».l icil of Uie DURAUll.irY ol IJ'e OUS
KASK. AddrHBB

VAN BITKKN UKIKROW, M. O.,
Iki Ureal Juaee St.. N. Y. Oitv.

THE HEALING POOL,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY.

Ilnwnril Anwieliillon Kr|»<»rl«. K<m YOHN«
MKN, on Ibo I'l.lMK OK MMdllUlK, an.l lb*
KKKOItS, AIUIM'S and l»ISKA^K.S which .IwUioy

Ibe manly |>owoi-rt, and create impediment t» MAK-
KIAOK, with iiiire iiieaua of reln't. sv-iit in "e*'^'

'"","«!i
•nveloiiea, fro., ol charge. AddraMB l>r. .1. ^Kl l.ldn

HUUllHT«>N Howard AasoctalMm. fhiladelphia. Pa.

NO HUMBUG
BY HKNI»1N«J !l.> TKNTf*. with a««i, baiirht.

color of o)o« an.l hair, you will rec.»ive by r..i nrir

Tn.'«il, a corroid picture of yonr tutura liuubaiid or wil^
Willi ii.imn and date ul m.\rTiaKe.

Address W. MIX.
P. O. I>rawer No. H, Knttonvilla IfawTork.

HIGHXiY IMPORTANT
l'OINVAl.U>S. Nl'USINllOllll-UKKN. K1XJ.

OOlfBTOfK's Kationai. Kooo, oomnoee.1 of the ricli

Bid i»orlion»of I be bony ol wheal an.l barley. A most
nut ritiono article (or Invali. Ik and Infante. Kndorsed

l.y tho l>«sl AnoiHilbio and II oin.iyn>.it h io I'liyiociana

of New York and el>H>wht<re. lDvalu.ible m liowel com-
plainU. la a jmrfoct sidwl itute f.ir broa,sl milk (or in-

lanlH. Very many lives have been aaved by its inlm»-

doolion. rbyni.:iauB«nd (amiliea Rhoiild send U>r onr

oirtmlar, free to all. HOUKtlT 11. TABKR. Uti Kidloa

street. New York. *"

FULTON'S BELL FOUNDRY
Kst'ihiish'ti is;*'i ^

I. Ill First Avi"""*" »°^
70 HiH-oed AvrnBtS

rrrrsurBi*. pa.

nT<;M,K of all Mr.es '"' «;nrjt''JJ

•^Si^Jkj^fc:-^""'"^,,^ ,,»,„„i rotary yoke Uior.

t,„r I...IU nre ''-"'"';^' *
,„ »„.\ warrant*.!. ^

ouMhiy t-^-^D-J^ii^lA^-'io^ 4 y^»-. IWilmrah, P»
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K.uiit!.

over o !tm'» iiiul umio !•'

jvcr 1"' linos* iii>«!

Lo.:!»l Advorti.x. ,. , . > . liisl iisiT

tii'ii, 7.'> d'ut?*. oat.-!isiibsc\iiifiit insirlii'H I*' I'lit.t.

Irailod nulicos litcrfit- }"'i- liiu- lut iiiM-rtion.

riicli >iil»oi|iieiil iiisiTlii'ii, "> '•. iil> »ii»r line All

luticos U':*-"* lUiiu rtvf liiiv*. .'"' t«'iil.<.

S(> (Itt

t.% (Ml

.5tH>

.r 00
lotto

THE CONSTITITTIONAL
UJSION-

Tlie IIOii«: (;:tnie riitjfd Oui.

T! i;ivr 1

1'

\:. 1} tor the

luivonuiioii!

'.;o Govjrn-
' iiy ; hat

t.,;-. . : '.•a'li-' the

mi.'ai;oi- bu^iiu-'?' tlvo touiiii v still i. uo-

iu:^, :ire ai>i:ry lin-jiuso lie "us curtail iiuj;.

AVhy tloo!* ho iurtail"' Hooause iii hw
Diaufuver with tiuvcruiucut b«jud>. by

which ho bovi-ht at an R«Jvance to sell

ai^ain at a di>t"iMii!t, he so niaiui^cl is to

tiisturb ilie c\: tLt:.; v,:iu;u-v, as to cre-

ate a nioiicv p.iiiie.

Arc ihi'-o who i\!

llovcrmi- n'
;

;-,-, ;.;,

bonds never to .. .

lucut is not in a V

.

the bv-siaoss uieii > .

ly and s;rievou>ly aware of itiai tact, and

that. there!'iu-e, when the Ciovornn eat

entiTs the rin^ with the nioucy fjaujMcrs,

tli: iittle ot eontideiK-e tli.u was le 't is

iust ' Are they aware th;it Hontwi'll's

irawbHjj;; iu curtinev .-eat tii' :;cvto the

rate ot ueariy /, , ;
•ni

that it was hard ti> j^ei it at that 1' Arc
tliey aware thn' the ever varyiin". '<iit

alwjiys posit!\e lie ujion tlie i;i(.e "! > v

eruuient currency has jihic<?d the on ire

bui'iuess otlho cuuutry ujiou an arliti'ial

basis ;:' Are they awaie tliat when the

Govcruu- hies in i- c-Aiie\er-

varyicg i-roii;:^es the pC'-j-ie bcci.uic .•-till

more aluruied. and ihat wh^Mi the over.

shortened cru-r ^^:- \;i, . ;

;' hoot's ind '

paws ol" the bulls and bears, the busi-

ness that has rested upon it is not even
rated a3 secure ? Are they awure that

Mr. Koutwell was oblit:\ ; i. " ,•

cause his work was carryiiii; «it>\ermu -ut

currency premises out ursi;:ht. destri>y.

ini; wliat business eujSi .main-jd,

causing failure-' and p'.inc ia business

circles evervwliere, and threatcii'n'j: ou-

tire collaj -.' '.' If they are I'nt, let th nu
iD«'|oirc of the commercial ai;eueies iind

learn why Mr. Ijoutwell had to curtail

T!>o ubovo in the titU> of tlio only nomocnilio
now |>;iiior i>ut>Ii.>>li<'il til llio Nutioiiul Cupitiil,

tu'il winch l^ Olio of tlio iitokt ublc fxn^'inulors

I'l l>omi>oruiio «Untr!iio iliiTv' is In tlio woiM.

—

Wo wiiiM suy to our Di'iiifcrrtlio, us woll H8

K<'|itiblio.iii rriciiil.s. if v"ii «iiiit ilio host Demo-
crulio wooWly journal jitilili.-'lu'il, Montl tot this.

Tho lollowiiifj uuo.Miuiiiloil fci ui» uro ollVicd to

mtb oribors

Single « 0|)V,

Two i'o{iioi»,

Five ctipit's.

Toil '|>ii.'s,

Twoiity eojiios,

Fiity I'opioH Olio >«Mr li> one

Oiic'l.unilrod COJU014, to one utKliw-Ht loo (K>

Toiiiis ii>r iil>NvTipilt>n iuMiriabiv in mlvuiieo.

Aiiv )«ir»oii wlif w ill sonil 11 olub of iwonty

subHoriliTfi. wirli tinny ilollurs, will be sout iiu

o\tra 0"j>y of tlio juipor.

Z-fT" }<iilMribei s bail bettor, for tlioir own
soiiirilv, oncliiso post otlioi' onlpr-*, wboio nuch

i.re prootiriiMo, in proloronco to ull oilur kinds

of I'tn.Is.'tt-:^

Aa.lro.,s. Tlloy.VS «. FLOUKNCE
Kl>ITl>B CONSTITI'TIOX Vt I'SUIX.

Ihtx s-i, \Vtt.-liinj{toii City roslollicc.

inlili^ss

{•J 00

8 7.'>

}• l>o

17 SO
no oo

M 00

Manhood • How Lost, How
Restored.

Jf'jTg7wi .lui'St piiblislioil. It now odition of

jEjZiS^Jry\^\-. (.'uUorwcll's (.'eKI.ruio.l KsMtv
ffit -W -jy on tin- railiiul euro i without itiedi-

i.ui .1 .', I'limiti'rrhoou. or Soniinul Moniul uiul

J'hNsieii! Incapiicity, Iinpoclinioiits to Muriiii^e,

etc'. ; als', Ci'iisiiniptioti. Kpilopsy, uiid tits,

ii<iiiicoil by self-indulgence or sexual extruva-

Jj^f" Trico, in a souled envelope, only (J cents.

'tbo cilobraud uuthor, in this ti iniirublo e«say

elearly I'.iiuonsl'ates fr- m a thirty years*' suc-

OiSHl'ul p'-attioo. that the ahiiliilni; eoiiMrnuences
i ;»ell-»iHi^o may be radically cured without the

dangerous u;»o of intorial medicine or the up
idicativin of the knife

;
|uitut;n^ out a mode of

cure at onco sitiiple, ccrtaoi, and etleetual, by
niL'uus of wliicli every sulferer, no inalier what
hi.s coudiii n may bo. may cure himself cheaply,
priv.ktclv, uiid radically.

f-£f" this Lecture should be in the bauds of

cM-ry voiith and every man in the land.

.-eiit, imder .seal, in n plain envelope, to any
utldri>s, p'.'si paid, on receipt if six ceiit.^, or
two pi'si hiaiiips. Also, l)r, t'ulverwell's "ilut-

ri..;.ce CJuide," price 2'> cents. Addies.s the

I'ub'ishers, CHAS. J. T. KI.INK A CO.,
127 llowery, N. Y„ Poat-OUice Box 4,.')St;

INSURANC E

F. E. DU TOIT.
AGENT

of tho following Insurance Co'c,

^yPNA
Unrt/onl, Con,— Absets 5,052, 000,00

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
Xcw Yor/c r////,—Assets 3,r)r»5,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS CO
OF

Ihtit/ortf, Cy«H.—As.sct^, 4,000,000.00

Has Just Received a large stock

G.

ware
COOKING, OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVE S!

A. D U T O I T.
Wholc.«alc and retail dealer in

FUAXK WARNER
Attorney at Law, Chuska .Minn., Otiice at

Court House, opposite Auditors UtLce.

Policies of Insurnncc issued aj^ainst

loss or dainuj;e by tire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses A<\justed and Paid
promptly at the place where the I'ulirtf

i.s Jsumi/.

Will attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, &c.

OFi'lCU, AT THE "IIeU.\M)" OfFICE.

CnA8KA MINNESOTA

m SrRAl\C E.

or i,'o

Up in a ba!Ii> 'r., l-oy:, 'ip in a ''.•,!Ioo:i

H J

w

PECK-
.\T LAW.

Will
Bwsine

•t; 'e.

•. Iended to.

Court IIox;s-:

JOllN . J !

qiiors and '

|^"*ihe ci'.'.-iM .'ti',.

W»J» * *fre.sh t aj»pcd
.

'

•irt iiv..s.:.

s kept on tir:

V
^^ FIRST PREMIUM ,

OP A SILVER KBDAL

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^
F^, bt'.<!«.-s, ID N L.-'htia. SvpU 30, 1066.

Vegetable Hair Restorative
Grmj Hafr to its natural eolor. Pro*

the fTowth of the nxir. Chamces tta«

roots 10 their or: ^'in«l orii«aio ae*Joo. Eraili-

oat«s P&udntff ap<t Hamont. PrwTeata
Hatr falllDf fMt. I4 «Sap«riur Dreanlng.

Uooo'aia-* no hii'trioiM iD«rrr'1ieat4,

ani is th« ra<Mt popular aod .

reiiable articto throoKtioat 4^
tba Eaat.Wcit. North

ao-l Hoath.

^
%j WO

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

(; A. ;•!' lOlT. .\i,"-it for c
E. li. iiluOc?. .~

JOHlSr BLOEDEL'S

Brick "Wagon and Blaci-
Smitii Shop-

Near Zangers Store
Carver - - - - idlnx,

larj;e.%t and hc.^t

Vv'i.jc* 11-

>r -ulo lit

brouicht up tV'

m

I re. They t:rc

Thi.s is the oldest,

Shop in the Couuty.

The Celebrated Milwaukee
sin Wiigtin-i are alwuys kej't I

this .>hnp. They are

Milwaukee and in ih"

sold as cheap as Miiinesntu Tyii_;.'iaK>*.

—

l>ob-bIed.i cV.c. kept lur aule and njadj to

order.

Shoein::? Oxen. Iffirsos, and all orl er

Elaekt^mith work Jinie to order.

Ail lliwii wi.->hing ^'uod and duralde

work and at rca^jMnablc prices should

call at

BL0EL»Ei;8 SflOP.

ATOiD THE qi:ack«.
A gcntlf.iuun vviio was a viuiiin to Tiif Iiidiiii re

tioii coinuioii to ^Outli, wliicti risultcil in St iti-

inal WuiikueSH. Nis<litio Kwii.'-sion, Ni--rvousi)i*».s

snd riivsicial Iiicnpucitv, and cuint- iit-ur i:u<! ii^

his ilay.s ill liopf I'-'ss niisk-ry. but who is now ful-

ly rest«r«.d to h<;alth, will seuil tree ol cfiiii ::t',

the simple prescription that cun-d liiiii ullfi tL

cure of luaii.v oilier remedies. Addre.-s.

DGARTREMALNK, .station 1>, -New \otk.

MILWAUKEE
St Paul and Minneapolis

RAILWAY.
VIA

JNIcOrecor and Milwaukee.

Th. Only all Kail Line,

And the only Route by which Baggage
is Cheeked Ihrough to

Milwaukee, Chicago. New York, Bos-

ton and all Eastern Points,

Pa.«serger.s change cars only at tei-

niinal points, thus securing seats in clean

Coaches and full nights' rest on night

trains.

EASTKN EXPRESS TEAIN.
Leave and Arrive ut West St Taut as tollons .

DAY EXPllESS.
AaRirES.
~.\o p. m

NIGHT EXPRESS.
(With Sleeping Car attached.)

AKRfVES. l)opTirt

II. 10 A, M 3:4-i p. m
li'.ketsfor i)assa<;e and sleeping car berths
•'d !>_v Chas. llionipson. Ticket Agent. Union

>>tllee, eoi ner of i'hirJ end Jucksou iStreet, and
corner of Jackson Street iiiul Levee,

D. C. MHi:l*AltD, Sllpt.

S. S. Mornll. General Manager: A. \ . Car
pcnter, (jcuerul I'ussenger Agent.

SAIIVT l-Ari. NTCA1VI

TOBACCO WORKS
Ki:iFEK & SUTUEl.MER,

27"^^'ho'<'*ale Dealers in all kinds of Tobac-
cos. Factory cor., Eagle & Washington st.

c ^, Ilooni 2'^'',, rd Meet.

St. Paul, iVIiun.

Dkp.\rtp.

.'lAo a. m

We would respectfully
notify our friendsland

patrons that the

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
OF xNEW YORK.

(Composed of llie oldest German Insurance Co.

! in the U. S. and three other Companies.) is

I
now represented by F. E, Dii Tcit, who will be

!
prepared to iii.sure' Farm property and Stocks

of (ioods in iliis and the suriouuding Counties

al the LOWEST KATES.

Cash Assets, ?o, 555 000

Losses promptly paid.

^^Geinianiu, Hanover. Niagara, and Re-
public lus. Cos., ol ^e«• York.

A. STODDARD, GenM. Agt.

F. E. Du TOIT. Local Agent, Chaska.

New designs ol the above Stoves jmt rrcrlced from tho Largest and IJ

Store ManufaeturicH in the I'nitcd Stated

—

litifj'ulo nv<l Troy. We guaiant

to under sell any house in the County, in the articles of Stoves. Call and .tc. ^

Iron, Steel. Nails, Sash, Glass, Puttv, &c, «Scc.

AGIlirULURAL IMPLEMENTS
House Furnishing Goods, Farmers' and Mechanics'

Tools Also sole Agent or the

JOHNSON'S SELF RAKING
With late Improvements, making it THE BEST IN

THE MARKET.
Manufacture all kinds of Tin^ Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, and keep an

assortment ol Japanned and Pres'^ed Goods.

Jobbing and Repairing neatly done.

Old Copper and Paper Rags taken in exchange for goods.

At the 'LARGE HRICK" Store.

H. R. Di:]\IVY, Carver, Minu.

§rttgs, fHints, Dils,

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Etc. Window Glass, Fancv
Articles, toys and Notios,

^ure Wines and C^t^wba
jrandy for medical purposes.

CAliVER MINN

NOTICE TO SCHOOL CLEKKS.

TO rht CuBRKS ©F HchooL Districts:—You are

'lereby notilied that complete sets of School
Records ordered for the ui^e of .'.y ^chool Dis-

tricts of Carver County are now ready for de-

livery at my otUce at the Court Uouiie iu Chas-
ka, to the Cleiksonly in person.

. Chaska, April liOth 1360
I'ETER WEEGO,

County Auditor

St-

REAPER TRIAL.
CHALLENGE.

lioiug desirous to test the uoerits and

eflicieney of different Selt Jlaking Jtea-

pers in the market, believing it for the

hcnctit of the farmers ol Carver Countv

to know whieh is the best and most etfi-

eieul uiachiue, and believing that the

Johnston Self R;.king Reaper will prove

itself to be so. I therefore hereby ehal-

leuge any and all Sell Itukiug iieaper«

to a trial, to take place as soon as praet-

icable, under the supervision and charge

of the Carver County Agricultural So-

ciety, in such grain and tield as may by

j

them be selected.

This Challenge to rcaiain open for 60

Paul and Sioux City ^ays to all for entry. Notice of such
^^ ^ '

I entry to be given to the President of

the Society at Chaska. Each machine

entered to be under the control of the

person entering it duiing the trial and

to be driven by such persons as he shall

appoint.

HR DENNY.

HO ! ! HO Ho!

JUST RECEIVED
BY

HEXRI" YOU^G,
A Fine and I^arge Stock nf

FU R^ITUKE,
FOil TUK

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

onsisting o

Rockers, Chairs, Tables, i ireaus,

Stands, Beadsteads, Lounges,

», joking Glas.ses, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, &c.

<if-c.

iSales room at my old store on 2d Street.

Chaska Minn.

Plow And Wagon Factory.

AT WACONIA
FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

Raili'oad-
Ul'WAUU TKA1N8.

Leave?. Leave?.

Leave St. Taiil 7:15 a, m.
Ariive Meudnta . . .t*;iO a. ni.

Ar. Sliakopee...lO:10 a. ui.

Ar. ,Merri;.ni. .1 :.'>^ a. in.

Ar. lirentwo'id. . 11:1' a. m.
Ar. lielle l'luuie..ll:io a. ni.

Ar. liLikely l'J:2j p. m.
Ar. Henderson 1:1."> p. in.

Ar. Lt>ui:ur l:4o p. m.
Ar. Oittiwa :J:l'i p. ni.

Ar. St. I'etor .iAo p, m.
Ar. Alaukalo <>:15 p. m.

Downward Trains.

and 3:45 p
ai.d i:iu p.
and 5:J0 p
and 5.6.J p,
and .5: 5 1 p.
and (JilS p,
and )i:i'7 p.
!<iid 7: :3 p.
aiid7:l« p.
and 7:55 p.
and 7:.>"> p.
and b:3o p.

m.
m.
IU,

ni,

ui.

m,
ra.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Leave JIunkHto....«>:SO a m.
Arrive S)i. i'eier. . .7:"<> a. iii.

Ar. Ottawa 7:i3 a. ni.

AT. LeSiivur 7;4')a. ui.

Ar. lici deisou. . . .7;o5 a. m.
Ar. l>!akf ly tfjlo a. ni.

Ar. liellc ^lulne...^;2•^ a. ni.

Ar. Jireiilwi'O"!. . . ."S-.tI a. iii.

Ar Merrium.... i»;lO a. m,
Ar Shakopee 9;j;3 a. ni.

Ar. Menduta lu;3ii a. u».

J

Ar. St. iuul II. Iu a. ni.

i Trains tin this road make clo?e connection at
I
Mfiid.ta witii trail » on Jliiwuiikee a- d Saint

j

i'aul liuiiroad lor Minnvhpolis, Owatoiina, » i-

I

n.-na. and hII p .iuts South and tast ; and at
Suint I'eter with Aiiniu'Aora Ma:;e Ci.nipaiiy's
Li. e ol ."^ia{;es lor New Llrii. and at Muiikutu
for all points West and ^outhwest.

Tickets eau bo procured ut tlie L'nion Ticket
OlLcc. Cornel Third and Jackson Streets, and
at t!i,' Di-p.t, Wt-t .•>!. riuil.

Superintendent.

and 9:00 a. m.
and li:55a. in.

and 1>;:30 a. m.
Dud 11;"5 a. in.

and ll;-ioa. m.
and 12; 5 p. ni.

and l2;r»y p- m.
aed 1.30 p. in.

and )i;Ot p. lu.

and '^iiio p. in.

and S;'m p. ui.

and 1;0<> p. UI.

i^ BEi\j\ETT
DRUGOLST A APOTHECARY.

tnvites the
ver County t<. the St>.ck of Oooda, (ennnxrn led
beic IT) selecteil expressly for thi.M market . wl. i'ch

h* has jvi.;t c>|K-ri-d nt tlsr Siw Store—next
tioor to the I'riiitiii^' O'ii, . Clia.ska, MinneM.ta

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS.

Cor. First and Marshall Streets.

Minueupolis, Minn.
SUPPLIES MILL MEX

With Stfsmi Iv^jrines and Hoilers, both Tr-,
table and Stationary, I''li.uiiii;j Mill .Miichinery,
complete, Saw Mill .Maeiiinery complete, Plaii-
iii« Mill ilaehimr^ complete, Waltr Wheels,
Orate Uurs, Ihmzin^rs, Sllaf^in^'s, Pulleys, Jkc,

i'urineris.

Witli H'lse powers, Hay Prp.s.<«ps, Sorjfhiim
Mills, Wind Mills, ("orce Piimpn, Keaper and
MowLT Caslin;j-, .laik Screws, iron kettles,
IVoiii ;.!i to ."/li ^' ,i|,,:is, Sli'lije Ilainniers, Ac,

It II i Id c IB.

as Iron Column
(>rnan:eiital and

ih

'
; ; \ . iiifi'cturiil Caslin;;.'!

attention of the Citizens of far I

['''>'''
Vl','' ''li','?iV rul

^'"'"
^ i, i ipl.iin, lr'»n Miur I'Inlcs mid Kiiilni;;s, Iron

<:rn*estiiid poors, Iron Doors and tireSliut-
lers. Iron Feueinv'. Iron (' .rmcis, Iron Conduc-
tor SLieM.s, Sasii Wei;>lits, &c.

Fitt.sburg, Youi^heiogheny and Lehigh
Coal.

»rn;rs,

Medicines. Ptrfumc /,
Extr.u. t-; for Flavoriii;{ aiui lor

landkeichief. Paints, Oils. Pa'<.,r
Turp«'ntinei», Window (ilu.ss,

Segars and l-'utTcv .in < .• >

IKON ANn UISASS CASTIXOS OF ALL Hl.VI'S.

ATI cotnniunii atioim, letlern of in(|uiry

I. :

WIXES .^ I.

Tieletled eturenf^ f,>r

1,1 ',

orders, must be addiessed in lull,

'MlN.NiiSOTA IKON WOiiKS "

MiiuitapoliB.

scnrenf^ far M-dir

I.. L. IjA.xtsii, j. a. sak<;ent,

KA.XTEl! & SAK(;E.\T,

Attoraty's .li Ji;;w, Chaska Minnesota

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

district t-'ourt -Ith Judicial District in and for

Carver County Minnesota iu which Lucien War-
ner Adiiiiuistrator of the estate of Charles A.
Warner deceased is plaintiQ' and Henry Oells

deft., to uic directed and delivered, dated June
Ijth I MiV, amount of execution :<l"l,lMi, I have
levied upon, as the property of said defendant
the following described premises with appurten-
ances thereto belon);iiig to-wit : Lot live in block
forty three iu the lowu site of Chaska Carver
County Minnesota as recorded in the office of

Register of Iicids for .«aid County.
Now therefore I hereliy give notice that I will

sell tho aforesaid described rial estate to satisfy

said execution interi'St and eo^fs Saturday the
7th day of August IhOU at l"» o'clock A. M. at
the front door of the Court house in Chaska in
i^aid ( <mnty, to the highi -t bi.ldtr for cash.
Chaska Carver Co. Winn. June :J2d ItjOa.

F. HECKLIN, Sheriff of
Carver County Minn.

L E W'S

DRUG.STORE,
HAt Watertown [Carver

County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

Faticnlar attention is called to the fact that
LKWl.".^ has the lajjest and best assortment of
Duijs and medicine* kept at any place we.-<t of
hte .Mississipi and Minnesota Hives.

His Stock Consists of

Drugs, Chcniieals, Patent Mcdieines,

Fancy and Tiii lot .\arti(rl('!*, I'ainte,

Oils. (ila.«s, Stationary, School
llodks, cigars, fine and
pure Liq'iors for Med-

ical use only

And all artieles usually found in ;

tir.st chu--^ Drug Si ore.

GARBALDI HOUSE
CHASKA. ------ MINN.

A pood bur in connection with the lioue

Also good Slubli! i,'-

WM. OCILS, Propr.

I would respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Carver County that I now man-
ufacture as good and durabla plows as

are made in tha Union, and offer them
as cheap as can be purcha.sed at St.

Paul. Also Waaons. Blacksmitbing
done to order on short notice.

W. S. Combs. J. E. Whitnkx.

COMBS & WHITNEY
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Booksellers
and

Stationers
AND THE

Emporium for views of Minnesota
and other Scenery, Brackets, Engrav-
iogs, Frames, Chromos, &c. &c.

174 Third, Corner Cednr Street

Saint PauL Minn-

Agents Wanted for the

SECRET HISTORY
OF THE CONFEDeRACY
The astounding revelationti and startliug dis-

closures, made in this work, are creating the
most intense desire in the minds of the people
to obtain it. The secret political inirigucs, kc,
of Davis and other Confederate leaders with the
Hidden Mvsieries from "Behind the Scenes in
Richmond.'' are thoroighly ventilated. Send
for Circulars and see our terms, and a full des-
cription of the work. Address,

NAUONAL PUHLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago, III , or St. Louis Mo.

Pro1»ate Notice,

State of Minnesota, )

County of Carver. j S. S.

Notice is hereby Kiven that there was deposit-
ed In the Probate Court of Carver County Minn,
July 15th 18i)9, an instrument in writing uur-
porting to be the last will and testamenl of
Swcn M Carlson, and whereas it has been re-
presented to this Court that said Carlson has
since deceased Now therefore n is oidered
that Saturday August 14th 18()t» at lu o'clk a. in.

of said day and at the Court room of the Judge
ot Piobate for said County, be a8.-igned as the
lime and place for proving said will, and all per-
sons interested in the estate ofsaidSwenM.
Carlson deceased are requestea to then and there
appear to show cause if any they have why said
instrument should not be allowed as the last will
and testament of said Swen M Carlson.

Given under my hand and seal of Probate
Court of CaiTer County Minn., this 15th day of
July 1869.

J. A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probate.

Probate Notice,

State of Minnesota, 1

County of Carver, j S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was deposit-
ed in tho Probate Court of Carver Comity Minn.
.Tan. ixth 18G9, an instrument in writing imr-
norting to be the Last Will and Testament of
Frederick Haniinor, and whereas it has been ro-

prescnted to this Court that said Ilainnier has
since deceased. Now therefore it is ordered that
the 2d day of August A. D. 1S69 at 1 o'clock P.

M. of said day and at tho Court room of the
Judge'of Probate for said County, bo assijincd

as the time and place for proving said will, and
all persons interested in the estate of said Fred-
crick Haininrr deceased arerequisted to then and
there appear to show cause if any they lilive why
said instrument should not be allowed as the
Last Will and Testament of said Frederick
Haninur.
Oivnn under iny hand and seal of Probate

Court of Carver county Miun. this iid day of
July 1869.

J. A. SAROKNT,
Judge of Probate.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

rituBATE notic;e.
State of Minnesota. )

County of Carver. j S. S.

At a.special term of the Probate Court held in

said County of Carver July "iiid 1869 iu ihe mat-
ter of the estate of Sebastian liinsiedel lute of
said County deceased, on reading and filing the
Btlidiivit and petition of Theresa E. liurtinikers
prayiug for reasons therein set forth that le'ters

of uduiinistration issue to Lambert Hurtmakers.
It is ordered that on Saturday the 'I'ld day of

August A. D. IfCa at 10 o'clock A. M. at the of-

fice of the Judge of Probate in Chaska' in said

County be assigned for the hearing of said pet-

ition, and all ]iersons interested iu said estate

are required to appear at a session of the Pro-
bate then and there to be holden to show cause
if any there be why the prayer of said petitioner

should not be granted. And it is further order-

ed that said petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in the estate of said deceased of the

pendency of said petition by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the "Valley Herald"
a weekly newspaper published at Cha.=ka in

said County for three successive weeks previous
to the day of said hearing.

Hated Chaska July 22d 1869.

J. A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probate.

Fresh Arrival

At

LI]\E«JFELSER & FAB'R
OF

DRY » O CDS
Clothing, Hats^ Caps, Eoots

and Shoes&c

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

"At the Brick Store."

PROBATE XOTICE,
State of Minnesota, )

County of Carvar. j S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was deposit-
ed in the Probate Court of Carver County Minn-
June 13th 1869, an instrument in writing pur-

fiorting to be the Last Will and Testumcui ol

'eter Thompson, and whereas it has been re-
presented to this Court that said I'eter Thomp-
scn has since deceased. Now therefore it is or-
dered that the 16th day of August A. D. 18ii9 at

11 o'clock A. M. of said day and at the Court
room ofthe Judge »f Probate for said County,
be assigned as the time and place f^T proving
said will, and all persons interested in the esta e
of said Pe'er Thi mpson deceased are requested
to then and there appear to show cause if any
they have why said instrument should not be
allowed as the Last Will and Testament of said
Peter Thompson.
Given under my hand and seal of Prolate

Court of Caivcr County Minn, this
July 1869.

J A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probate

CHASKA HOUSE
Chaska ----- Minn.

12th day of

Thos- Sheetz Proprietor-

The comfort of the guests will always be the

care of the proprietor. Liquors* and Segars
constantly kept. Good stabling attached to the

premises.

'Westward The Star Of
Empire Takes ItsjWay-

"

SECURE A HOME IN THE

The Immigrant Homestead
Association of California.

luc<»i|M»raie«l Under the Laws
of tlie Stale, Noveiubcr 30tli,

1S6Y, for the Put pose
of i'ro%'idiiif

HOMES FOR ITS MKMBERS,
and to Encourage Immi-

gration-

Capital Stock $1,000,000
Divuled into 200,000 Shares,

at $5 each, juii/dhfe in

U- S. CURRENCY

Just Received

SUMMER GOODS
AT Tflli:

The Ne'w Store

OFJ

:0:-

{|[^ Certificates of Stock iB.<3iied

to 8iib8criber<i uiu<>dia'.ely
upon receipt of the money.

IVo Person Allowed to Hold
More tliau Five Shares.

A CIRCULAR CONTAINING A
Full description of the ino]>erty to be distri-

buted among the Shareholders, will be sent to

any addre.-s upon receipt of stamps to cover re

turn postage.
Information of the price of land in any por-

tion of the State, or upon any other subject o
interest to parlies jiroposing to iLimlgrate will

eerfullv furnished uiion re 'pon receipt of stampsbe clit

for postage.

All letters should be addressed
"SkCRKTARV iMHIIiKAXT OMKSTBAO ASSOCIA-
T-ioN," San Francisco, California.

Jos. Wkinmakn A. C. LOSSKN

WEINMANN & LOSSEN.
GENERAL.

Fire and Life Insurance

Agents.

Also Collection Agents.

Carver^ iviinii.

DOMESTIC AM) FANCY

DRY GOODS
CLOTlii:?^G

Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots,
and Shoes, &

Groceries. Cash paid for far
niers produce.

Call At

«<THE OLD POST OFFICE STA!\D'»

NEW SUMI^ER 60CDS
AT

M01s
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats^

Caps Boots & Shoes.

AND

Groceries, Farmers Produce
•ALSO

Minnesota Kiver Pc't Agents,

CAVER, MVSN.

t

\

i

^-"^

(

1

1 I
• ^^



•^

-F- E DU TOIT Proprietor.

VOLUME 7 CHASKA, MINNESOTA, FRIDAY, JULY 30

J ^allfj) ^tralb

1869,

Ifticial

BY i'. hi. DU TOIT.

lASKA Fridat. Jrtr SO. 1869.

woodeu Legs .4<HlU!ti Carls.

From the Au^^Uite ^Ohio) Ln>iiioor«t, July 8.

When a crippled smMior boj;s his way
to Ha-shiugton, askiii:; tor soiuothiuu; to

do in the pay of the (ioverniueut, no at-

tention is paid hiuroi his wants. He
may have a wooden U ^ or none ; he able
to write a good hand, keep accounts cor-
rectly, but he id not wanted in (Jrant-
ille. When a nice young lady bobs
around that vicinity, Ariggling her Gre-
cian bend, shaking h.-r curls, pouting
sweetly, and she is gi en a situation in

the Treasury Departnont at once
Here she has guod >ay and peri|uisi-

ties. or extra couipenMtiou for what can-

ITEilIS.
HERALD AOETH- CiRVER -G. A. DuToit.

Time Table of M V R R
The foUowinjf indicates the time for the arri-

val of trains at Merriam Station •

IVTmuxs 10:32 A. N 5:30 p. m.
Dow^Tuvixs 9:01$ a. m 3 05 P. M

J. F. Lincoln, Supt.

<*Ilit Him Agaiu.'*

^e Chicago rost, in whose eyes that °<^' ^** properly terine I overwork er

lelp, Parson Urownlow, of Tenn-

'

has heretofore bo

The soldier fouuht : nd fell on the Lat-

SlVI§g FESTIVAL..

I

MowKR CiiALLENOK.—We had not

I space last week to call attention to the

! Mower challenge of Mr. P. Henk.
I It will be seen tHat his challenge is

of a sweeping nature, from which we
are led to infer that, he has full oonfi.

I

dence that the 'Meadow King" ia io

reality justly entitled to '-its" name —
j

The challenge is open for acceptance un-

til the 30th inst. He also accepts the

lleaper challenge.

Register of Deeds.

TERMS, $150, Per Annum.

NUMBER 47

The long talked of festival has taken

place and was in every respect a success.

The day was a vcry pieasiint one. highly

propitious to success, and so inviting in

ho has struck han

on, now berates the miserable

I as follows

:

_^he result of Parson Brownlow's sa-

as a statesman shall be the return
iy Johnson to the Senate, it would

ter for the Parson's fame if he had

some poor fellow's starving pony,

en put into the penitentiary for

r cv imitted some other poor and
*"• deed.

be a friend of Andy Johnson's
, m the opinion ot radicals, be an
lonable sin in the eyes of the Arch
of Heaven.

The Path of Empire.

travelling correspondent of the
akee Wisconsin, writes from St.

under the above headinj;, as fol-

foreign emigration to Minnesota
•ar is closely estimated at 60,000
,ger share of w'lich makes its way
of St. Paul. From reports of a-

and others who have visited the
)antry, it is believed that fully

*0, moat of them from Norway,
ttle in this northwestern country
the coming two years.

present the chief excitement and
.)f emigration seems to be alon"
*er line of the St. Paul & Pacific

Away northward this road is

ling—through big woods—out on
aries—past the settlements—past
ligrant wagons— past the hunters—clear up to the navigable waters

_

Red River. All this Col DeGraff
"t down to be accomplished before
XT closes.

«on a .aint h«
''*^ ^f^*

^h^pretty girl did not fight fact, that people came Irom a very Ion-tn a saint, be- n^r fall on a battle field. The .soldier's 1 ,. /
* *

,
,

„ .f ,

.ds with Andy recommend is what h- lost in defense of i

*^"'*°*'''- ^^^e sturdy sous of the ol

a

old

our country ; the pretty girl's recoiu- I

"Helvetian Republic," true to the mem-
mend is what she has lost or is willing to ;

ory of their "fatherland" were on hand
lose, in some other way. An honest in large numbers bright and early, buo-
man loaded down witi: recommendations
in Washington, would starve to death ;

while a handsome piec ; of dimity, gotten
up in style, with good form, handsome
face, pouting lips, double meaning eye

;

and a disposition to muke herself gener-
ally useful, can have usituatim at once.

New Shop.—Mr. Von Melkens of

this place has eracted a new cabinet

shop near his residence. He is now rea-

dy for all calls for work in his line: Mr.

M., is a superior workman.

Mr. Editor.—PleMe announce the name of
Leonard Streukene, of Benton, as a candidate for
Regiater of Deed*, Hubject to the decision of the
next Democratic County Convention.

Mr. Streukena ia a thorough Democrat, who
haa done much for the iiitareat of the party and
If nominated will receive the vote of a host of
fnenda.

Benton June 20, 1889.

Cure for Small Pox.

District School.—The fall term of

the district school, Mr. Brown teacher,

commenced on last Monday. The at-

yaut with the love tlioy cherished fur the tendance of scholars is not verj Urge at

land that gave them birth—the oldest present.

Republic in existence. *••

TllK Pro,k.ssiox. ?'^"^f.?^
^^

^'t'^^^*' T^^.'°^«
'^*^''

.,,.,, of the "Planters' has had his BilliardAtl odockp.m.a procession was j^ble cut down to standard size and
formed in front of the store of Sam Moy otherwi.se overhauled. It cannot now

be excelled by any table in the State.

Charlie kbows how to cater to the taste.

and with National

music playing niHrched

grove near town, where

persons were asvjembled,

emblems flying and

to the pic uic

at least 1,000

every town of

the County being represented. Water-

The following cure for this dreaded

I

malady is communicn^ed to a German
paper in New York ly a correspondent

in China. It is said to have been discov-

ered by a surgeon in the British army,

on duty in China. Tl e mode of treat-

ment is as follows :

When the preceding fever is at its

light, and just before the eruption ap- i ^,
pears, the chest is rub )ed with croton I

oil and tartaric emetic ointment. This ^^^^^^ oration. John Korker, and Jean

Dakota Co. Fair.—We are in re-

ceptofthe premium list of the Dakota

MOWING TRIAL.
To the agents of all mowers.
We respectfully invite you to a mow-

ing trial at any time before the 30th of
July 1869. Xte trial shall be conduct-
ed by a committee of threa disenterest*
cd farmers. The Judges to confine
themselves to the particular points to-
wit : the lightest draught, most durable,
cheapest, best time, quality of work on
rough and smooth ground, wet or dry.
The machine that takes the prre sweeps
the machines on the ground. Come one !

come all !! We mean business and all
ve say.

The Judges to select the ground. If
you wish to meet us give notice at any
time before the 3iJth of July
We accept the challenge of the reaper

trial oflFered by H.Il,Denny of Carver,
Chaska July 21st 18G9.

PHILIP HENK, Agent.
Chaska Minn.

AGENTS WANTED FOR PROF. PARSONS

Laws of
BUSIIVESS.

With full Directions and Forms for all Tr^us-
actioDH, in every State of the Union Jir

ofLaw in Harvard Unirernity, and Author ofmany Luw Books.
A New Book for Everybody. Explainin- the

righU duties, and obligaUons of all the rela-
tions of life as we.l as every kind ofcontract and
lef^al obligation.
A correct, economical, and safe Counsellor

and Adviser.
Indispensable to all who would know their

rights arid duties, and poHsess the means of
transactiug unaided their own bu-iness
So plain, full, accurate, and complete that no

person can afford to be without it. Embodv'nif
in popular form the results of the labor and
study of the most popular and successful writer
of law books in the country. Exclusive ter.itorv
and no competition. '

Send for our descriptive circular and testimon-
ials. Address.

JONES. JUNKLN & CO., Publishers—
le? South Clark Street, Chicago,' lilT

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
SIGHTS AND.BSECRETS

EUROPE.

DRID, July 2G —At last, the Car-
burst, so long .expected, has oc-

j
Five hundred drilled troops, uo-

lumand of Gen. Sabarigos, have
the field near Cecidad Keal. where
rere defeated and dispersed by the
il troops commanded by General
jeti. The battle took place in the
ig, and it is reported that the Car-
rty lost 15 men killed, and a num-
-others who are wounded,

y three oflBcers are reported to have
illed OD^the side of the govern-
roops. Near the town of Man-
a very strong party of Carlists

a demon'^tratiun, and subsef|uently
ded in the interception of railroad

_
and cutting the telegraph wires.

3fet accounts state that four thou-
/arlists had arrived in the province
MancLa, and that government
have been dispatched to that
The country people are much

i over the late news.
further hostilities have as yet been
«d, although it is feared that a gen-
sing may be expected all over
now that Don Carlos has crossed

causes the who'e of thi) eruption to ap-
pear on that part of th.i body, to the re-

lief of the rest. It aU o secures a full

and complete eruption, and thus pre-
vents the disease from attacking the in-

ternal organs. This i « said now to be
the established mode if treatment in the
English army in China, by gencal or-

ders, and is regarded m a perfect cur**

Pe ville followed. Mottos and desijin?

were ap-

Couldn't Enduri! Greatness.

The Russian jouroah bring us an ac
count of a singular luicide—that of
Kommissarroii. who in 180G saved the
life of the Emperor AKxanderby knock-
ing up the arm of the a^sassin Karakixsow
just as he was about to direct a pistol Kerker was voted the "ugliest" "switz-

er" present. How he bears his honors

we are not aware. The announcement
of the result, was received with shouts.

against the person of the Czar
The man who was fortunate enough to

render this service to His Majesty was a
working hatter, and w is about 3;^ years
of age. From this tin e out honors con-
tinued to rain upon hiui. For his plebe-
ian name was substituted a noble one,
that of Kostumski. He received an en

town, Chaska, Young America and I

^"''"'>' Agricultural Society, and from

Carver having large delegations.
a glance at its contents judge it to lie

Si-EECHES, Music &c. ^
full and complete. The fair is to be

We were not present during the de- i

^''^*^ Farmington on the 12th, 13th

livery of speeches, but unde.s.and that t"*^
^^'^ ^"^^ ^^^''*- ^'^^^^ ^^^' '«

,« k'arint. A^w^.^^A „ ,. 3 1

"fcsiden t atid Wm. Jones Secretary of
OS. iverker delivered a very good na- ,

"^

the Society. The officers will accept

our thanks for a complimentary ticket

of admission thereto.

Personal.—Mr. Leue, the editor of

the Vofk.shlafl was in town during the

week, and was also at Waconia dur-

ing the P'estival. Mr. Leue is a genial

gentleman and represents the leading

german paper in the State

H J. Peck of Watertown is in town
on business connected with the Super-
intendency of schools, lie reports Wa-
tertown as in a flourishing condition.

E. Holmes of Carver, was also in town
during the week on a flying business
trip.

Chas. Bbmquist the genial and pop.
ular landlord of the "Planters" at Car-
ver was in town on Tuesday.

ornamented the platform an 1

propriate to the occasion.

The celebrated Shakopec brass band

discoursed sweet music during the inter-

val of speeches, which lent additional en-

chantment to the occa.sion —The beau-

tiful grove resounded with the harmo-

nious strains of songs and musical in-

struments as they blended together and

were wafted upon the breezes.

VoTixo.

Voting for "prizes" was .{uite spirited

and elicited much amusement. Thos.

Estray—Reward.
Strayed from the premises of the subscriber

in the village of Chaska, one yearling horse colt,
of iron grey color ; with double main. Said
oolt IS of unusual siie. A liberal reward will be
given for his return or information leadine to
his recovery.
Chaska July 2l8t 1869.

PHILIP HENK.

SALOON"

!

Carver - _ _ Minn.
The best of Liquors, Segars and Beer constant-

ly kept on hand. Farmers call on me.

PETER BUTTENDORP.

Mi.s, Ernst Miller was voted to be the

prettiest woman present, and received

the prize a very pretty silk Parasol.

—

tailed estate, with all its privileges, was '

'^^^'"^ ^^^^ " number of competitors,

but she distanced them all.

Next Place of MEETiNa.
After a long discussion and several

ballots Young America was chosen as

the nextplaceof meeting, one year hence.

Officers.

The following officers were chosen for
the next year.

John Kerkei, President.

John Truvy, Secretary.

Jacob Jenny, Treasurer.

IxclDENTS &c.

sionlr\Vt'h/r
''"'^1

T''"i'n«;^'"'""''
^be Waconia, Watertown and Young

sioner ot the General Land Office a cony » • o- • o • . .

of the official -'notice o'" the removal of ;

^'"^•'"^* ^•"o""S Socities interspersed

the land office from Winnebago City to *^^ proceedings during the afternoon

made Colonel of a regiment of the Im-
perial Guard.-*, and a national subscrip-
tion was opened for him, which produc-
ed nearly twMnillions (f roubles.

This favorite of f< rtune. however,
could not stand the intoxication of his
good luck, and he sought to counterbal.
ance its giddy etfects by another species
of inebriety. A hope!* ss sot, he became
an intolerable burden to him.self and
othcr-^, and finally in nn.' of his desperate
fits of drunkenness hun ' him.«elf.

Jackson, county of Jackson, at as early
a day as practicable."

"Further notice of the precise time
of closing the office at Winnebago City,

jDtier and opened communication I

Preparatory to its ^emo^ al, and its open-
is numerous friends.

|

i"?: for business at Jackson, will be giv-

fight near Condad between the ®° ^^ *^® l^eg'^'ter and Keceiver ot the
ts Keal and National troops the ^^^ District, by publication "

ts were defeated with a consider- "^^^ notice is dated .fune 15 1869
amber of killed and wounded.

e Lake Superior Region.

A young couple elopjd from Owings-
ville, Kentucky, lately, and, when at a
safe distance from home, were married.

! prospect of the early completion So^n after, an officer was sent in pursuit.
Lake Superior and Missi.s8ippi and, arriving at the bote .where they were

ad, is awaking the industrial in- stoping. found them snug in bed. lie ex-
-4 over the entire head of the lake, plained his errand, wh( n the young lady
ly the mining matters on the north 1

said, with aringing laugh: "Tell ma it's too
are receiviLg great attention.— I

late—we have been ma -ried, and have
il exploring parties have started to

j

been in bed half an h jur. Snuggle up.
Id, and during the past week large Will, and don't get out of bed for him "

of mineral lands located down the «»»^ .

shore have been purchased from —Gen. Jo.seph H. C )opcr, of Tonnes-
_r.urnment. Lands at the cntran-

j
see, who organized the first company of

"all the small rivers on the south
i
Union troops in that St-»te durin" the

of the lake are being sought after 1 war, and who has been a radical r"pub-
hing purposes. lican from the start, h;.8 written a letter
G H. Mason and E. M. Shayer, in which he says he belevcd the frachise

ieoced fishermen from Green Bay, I law was necessary whe i it was enacted
started extensive fisheries near the but that necessity has now passed away'
I of Brule river, twenty-five miles

|
and hence he is with S.-nalor Hrownlow
for universal suffrage and the election

of Governor Senter.

with songs and together with the music,

helped to render the occasion pleasant.

The managers, Messrs Moy, Lutz,

Kerker and ofhers are entitled to thanks

for their untiring energy in the manage-

ment of the affair. The occasion was a

pleasant one and will long be remember,
ed.

^e»- _
Assault.—A trial that elicited con-

siderable attention was brought up be-

fore Justice Surj;ent on Saturday. Christ

Young complained that while on his re-

turn from Kenton, this County, he was

waylayed by Nick Ilein and two other

persons unknown to him, and by them
badly beaten and bruised. Put upon

trial, he was unable to swear positively

that .Mr. Ilein committed the assault or

was any way connected therewith

Westekn MoNTULy.—The August
number of this interesting magazine is

upon our table. It contains a fine steel

portrait and biographical sketch of Hon.
8amuel Merrill, Governor of Iowa, It

has a solid lot of articles. The publish-
ers announce that the September num-
ber will be enlarged and improved. It
can hardly be improved. Address, lieed,
Brown & Co Publishers, 18 Tribune
Building Chicago, 111.

Godey's Lady's Book for August,
among its mass of good things contains
a beautiful engraving—"Feeding hor-
ses." The publishers of this popular
Monthly, have the faculty of knowing
how to please, which they use admirably
in the get-up of their Magazine.

—Arthurs publications, the "Home
Magazine," the "Children's Hour" and
'Once a Month" for August are at hand
as chock full of good things as ever.

Estray Notice.

One three year old bull, dark red, no marks,
broke into my enclosure on the 13th day of
June. The owner of said bull is hereby re
quested to come forward prove property, pay
charjfes and take him away, within the time
spccilied by law Otherwise I shall sell him at
public auction as required by law to defray ex-
penses.
June 14th 1869.

HENRY RADFT.
Sect. 25, Town of Benton.

;„„:j ,. - — '68 and c-orruptious
.- th»-inside working of the Goverumeut ; and .howiue

perform their trusts: how rings are managed: howofficials are black-mailed
; how counterle>tU.ri^. i

^*/. «'?''"'-''''•' **=•' I' '« beautifulivillu.t^atjdand IS thespicest, most thrilling, entertaining in-
'

'^""J^^.'
*°'^ ^^^'^'''g book of the day. *' I

esi^^KS HTvi?'i"i""i'
*•''' '*'•"«' *-^- Add

It'reerChrcago^ nfs'^' ^ '^•' ''' '^^^^ <-''-

HO0FLVx\0S

B.]I T T E R S

flOOFLANO'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFUP'S GEMH TONIC

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON
PniLAbELPHlA, PA.

TbeMRenedies for all Diseases
or rss

LIVER, STOMACH, or

. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's Gennan Bitters
areconip!j»e<i of t!n' pure juitei' i

cinally ti-nnod, Hr.

Ilerba and Itarke, ||

/V«e /rvm Alcoholic

kind.

•r, as tlifey are medl'
tractfj of R o o t a
itiakinic B prepais
traced, and ectirel}
admCxturt of attf

r-
;

lark i

Wanf.«d-I.adF Agcnls
lady wnP' J.?7 *°^ ^''"^- '° ««» H^bat every

'^^|£^J^^
.Kb., Address Misi

A Fortune in A7iyltale7^"^

femlfe
*'

s'^^.'^T!'^''
P-^'^^t •"•»'«'« for every

i^*y^r&t* Vork.''^'^^^
lNV£NT.li, ,\

For Ladies Only
~~

Cajivass^rTwam^dT^Sto
$10 per day.

To sell the new " •

*'
immigration letter paper.with a compendium of the attractions of Slinn.-'sota to immigrants, printed in En^li.h! (iern "a"Norwegian, and Swedish ; two dLp. h).,Ii c

'

wrmng letters
,- price, $1.00 per^'^f ^g, '"^"ti t.''*3 00 for four quires, to eanvnisers 6L>i cents 1;quire, ^ote paper cheaper. ^^

Also, canvassers for a 50 cent edition of -Miu-

Words Of Wisdom
For Tonng Men.

On the Ruling Passion in Youth an 1 Early
Manhood, with Self Help for the Erring and un-
fortunate. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.

The little ailments, griefs and dis-

comforts to which poor weak humanity
is liable are among the hardest we have
to bear. Loss of hair is one affliction to

some people quite unbearable. Yet
that loss elicits no consolation from our
friend. Turn then to the greatest ben-
efaction of this golden age, and apply
with earnestness and vigor that unriv-
alled preparation known as 'Barrett's
Vegetable Hair Restorative." so agreeable
in its application, so wonderful in its re-
^u't8.— 6r. A. Du '^oitf A<jtn', Carter.

L.08B in Stacking Hay.

A farmerof sound judgment and large
experience in cutting and storing hay,
estimates his own loss in stacking at

twenty-five per cent. He cuts probably
a hundred tons a year, a stacks a fifth

In !
part of it for want of barn room. He

_the lake on the south shore.

—

are building their house!>i, and

already in operation three "pound
Messrs. Ma.son & Shayer employ

ly a considerable number of uiou,

ave capital enough to carry ou

ess on a large scale.

—

Didufh Min-
U/l.

Railroad Director^.

There will be four colored mem-
of the Viigitiia Senate and four-

•fihe Hovso. Of these, two (from
IX) are Conservatives and the rest

ral,-..

ioneral Cauhy has sent out a circu-

ascertain whether a (juorum of

legislature elect of Virginia can

he test oath.

At a meeting of thf Htr>ckholders of
the Hastings and Dakota fl.iilway Com-
pany, held at the Railr lad office, in this

city, on the 1 9th iust. The following
named persons were el« cted directors for

the en.suing year.

W. a. LeDuc. Stephen Gardner, K.
H Allen. John V. Meloy and I'. Van
Aukonof Ifa.sfinL's, Pe-er Butler, John
B. Allen and Oliver Vmes of Botston,

and VVm. L. Ames of .'•aint J*aul

fact Mr, Hcin proved by several wiines

ses that he was at home at the time of

the as.sault aftc which the justice dis-

charged Mr. ilein. The evidence com-
pletely exonoiating him from all com-
plicity in the a.s.sault.

Ml. Young was badly bruised and
beaten about the head and we should
like to see the guilty parties puni.shed
as they richly deserve. But there was
not ground |„r a shadow of su.ipicion

ilein.against Mr.

Promi't I»atmknt —John Boss of
this town, rc.-^civeJ through Mes-Ts.

Weinniann A: liassen Agcijf.s, §r)5, from
the Health and Provident Ins. Com-

has very properly made up his mind to

build a new barn. We think his esti-

mate is not wide from the mark. There
is a large loss from moulding at the bot
torn of the Slack, and old rails, boards,
or straw will not wholly prevent it,

—

Then the whole external surface for
three or four inches is weather beaten,
and loses much of its sweetness j and it

is not improbable that this los.s of aroma
extends through the whole stack.
The con\iction is uuiverssl among in-

telligent men that barn-stored hay is

worth inueh more than that which is

taken from the stack. Why, then, fol-

low this wasteful practice ? Look at
the loss of this farmer who cuts one
hundred tons ot hay, worth $2 000 —
According to his own estipiate ho pcys

John Dunn,

Real Estate Agent,
CHASKA MINN.

Has large tracts of land for sale in Carver,
McLeod and Hennepin Coanties.

umoiTlaoTEiT^
Watertown - - - Minn,

jhhn grouse, propr.

Attentive Olsters and good sUbling attached.
Qood table and beds, and reasonable charges.

Dr, C. B. AMES
PHYSICIAN AND SDRGEON.

Watertown . , Minn.
Office at Lewis Drug Store. Offers his service

to the cititens of Watertown and vicinity, and
can always be found day or night ready to at-
tend calls.

HISIA pekT
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

I hereby accept the Reaper challenge
and "Manifesto" of Mr. H. R. Denny
of Carver for ii test of the merits of
Reapers and place the

Dors6y and Eagle
Self Raking Reapers in the field, subject
to a trial, under the supervision and man-
agement of the Carver County Agricul-
tural Society in such field and grain as
they may select.

1 also^hereby challenge the Agricul-
tural dealers of Carver County to a trial

of Mowers and place the

Eagle Mower
forward for a test of efficiency and ad-
aptibility against any other Machine now
offered for sale in Carver County.

Come show your hands gents I

HENRY YOUxVG, Agent.
Chaska Minn.

nesota as it ia in 1 >ifi>( " v..

included
; t^be iVsuld in^S T*^ oT.'7"to follow With a map of^U^:^^,^^

bend for circulars,
tisements.

J^W\McCLUNG, St. Paul.

NOTICE

TO FARMERS.

HOOFLAND'S GEEMAN TONIC
Is a conibinntion of all the ini;re<JienU of the Uitton,
with the purtj6t <iualil>- uf .'iiiiiu Crux Ituta. t.nuiKO,

etc., makiug one of the iii'j«it pleaaant anJ a^eealilc
ronie<lio8 ever ofren-d to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcidiolk
admixtar«, will uae

Hoofland's German Bitters.
In ca>>e« of nerrntia depreai^ion, when •ome alcuhollc

•timulas is ii«c«esKr}-,

HOOFLAND'S GEEMAN TONIC
•boot J be med.

mio BitterH or the Tonic are Vitb (-jr.i.llv good, aai
contain the snnie DiediciuiU rlrtuoft.

nie stomach, from a variety ofcauses, i^ucb an Iu<fr

gestion, l>y!<i>ei«ia, /^^^j^^ N'erv.ii.- Debility,

etc., is very apt to |V JH have its fam tioiii

deranged. There- ^^^^^T ?<ilt uf which ix, that
tho patient suffers froci Berti-ai or mare

ef the fvyllovrlRg ilisetkioe.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles.
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Ar^idi-
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Hf^..rt-
burn. Disgust for the Foot,
Fulness or Weight in the
Btomach, Sour £ructa-

tions. Sinking or Flutter-
Izig at the Pit of the Stomach,

Bwimming of the Head. Harried
or Diffloult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Choking or tiu^ooating Sen-
Mitiona when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs
before the Sig i.t, Dnll Pain in
the Head, Doliciency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of /*^^fc- the Skin
and Eyes, JH TBi Fain in the

Bide, Back. ^^^^ Chest,
Ijimbs, etc.. Sudden

Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
. Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

Great Depression of Spirits.

These remedies will cfTcctuaJIy cure Liver
Complaint, Jauinlice. lMs|K'ji»i i. Chr.v'c or Nerv..u«
Debility. Clironic DiairliipA. I'iiiuMe of the Ki<iiiey%
sod all Pisen£e« ariising fruui a DisurJereJ Liver,
StoBiacb, or lutwtiiiee.

THE

Wood 's Self Rake Reapers with the
splendid

Mowing Attachment.

THE.

a
Excelsior Rea-per and Bs

verDam Broad-Cast Seeder
Cau be had of us, wc being the

"dIj Agents at Chaska.

Unenfefser & Faber

f

Dr E J PALMER.
Physician & Surgeon,

Office a* Bennetts Diiig Store

CHASKA - - - MINN.
Offers his aurrices to the citizcos of Chaska
and the surrounding ooantrj.

This line answers our purpo.^e.

pany, St. Paul, as weekly oomponsation ^^^^^ " y**" *"•' ^^^ privilege offttackia^

while sufr.rriii^r, bein^' uuablo to work— I

^nc fifth of his crop- This is but a small

p v ii_ P'^r^ "' '•'<' ^^^ where the hav is feil outfrom a sore on his elbow. '. ,|_ , u i. . V ici oui
»t the stack. It co.st8 at leist a thiid

An •it,.„rT,^* wo-k on the Pout
"'"'« ''^'y *"

''«<^P '"^"'e without shelter.'^ ...xf we.K on the Post. Those arc stronj? arguments for more
' othce uiiuii-e. barn room rrj.mjr

NOTICE.
The undersigned would respectfully

say t.<) the citizens of Chaska, and sur-
rounding county that he is now located
in Chaska, for the purpoiie of practising
his profession. Thankful for past fav-
ors, and hopes to receive an increa.se of
patronage in tho future.

S. A. THOMAS, M. D.
Chaska July 2lst 1869.

I Constantly Keep on Hand
a Large

SUPPLY OF

WHTE AND COMMOISr
LIME.

«^ Which I sell cheap for Cash.-^«

IIEJVRV ¥OU]X«,

Chaska - _ m- Minn.

£l]IIET~L,Il|E~~!

Fuon

The Celebrated La Claii-e
Kilns.

ROTH WHITE AND COMMON,

FOR

SALE CHEAP BY

CHAS. BASKER.

K«snl(ln£; Tpo"^ any t'nnsio whatever jPKOKTUlTJO^i «k- TME SYSTE.H,
induotil l»y Si>vero I.ahur. Ilartt-
shl|>s, Exposare. t'oterti, etc

There is no midirineext'int <>qnil tr these remeJiea
llj snch owe*. A tone mid vig-.r i? impurfetl to th«
whole Syxteni, the SHBacBI ^Pi'<'t>t«<^ ^trenirth-
ened, t^i is eu |B&^ ^ joyed, ttie etomtck
dif;ests pnmiptly. J|^U~ the lOvxvi is purified,
the corapIexioH bo c << in e s sound Sid
healthy. tht> yellow tinge is enidicated from th«
eyes, a l<Ki./iu it f;iveu to the clieek;*, and the weak
and nerrouit iur^ilid bacomeii a strong and healthy
beiog.

^ Perrsona AAvane<<d in. Tiife-,

And feeling the hand of time weighing he.it ily aiHm
them, with all it« attendant ilK will find in the ii*e

of these ItlTTKRS. orthe TO.NIC, an elixir that wiM
Instill new life into their veins, restore in a nieaKDn
the eneriiy and ardor of more youthful days, builJ
np their shniiiken forms, and give hbaith and happi^
BOW to their reimiiidni; years.

TTOTICB.
It IS a well-established fact tb^t fully one-iialf ol

the fema)-' portion uf .bbm our pt>pi:!atioo an
seldom in the eigoy |H meiit ofpK>d health;
or, to nse their own J^^^^>e\preii^ion. " never
feel well." They are ^^^^^^languid, devoid of all

energy «>xtreniely nenroni!, and have no api>etite.

tu this class of persons the BITTEIUJ, or tko
TONIC, are oe|)«ciaIly recoiniuende<l.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
jire made strong by the use of either of these reme-
dies. They will cure every case of M.VKASMUS,
without fail.

Thousands of certifirates hnre arcaninUtcd in th*
hands of the proprietor, but s|>.ire will :iUow of tba
publication of but a few. Tbosc. it will be ol .vrved,
are men of note aiid cf aucb stoiiJiug that Ihey most
t Selievcu.

Carver - - _ . Minn.

CARVER BREWERY
BEUTUOLU HERTZ, Proprietor. *

;
HTA InrKe Bupply of Beer constanilv kept onbaDd.AII order* promptly »tt.eiidcd to.

TESTIMONIALS.
HOX. OKO. M'. MoonwAitn.

ChitJ Justict of the SiiitrrtHf Omrt of }\i^ writes;
JViUatiflpliia, March 16, 18r>;.

•' I find 'Il.wfland's /t^^ Gemmn Pitters' ia

• good t<-)oc. ns^efnl jta^k '" dii'i.i>oA of tbo
digestive oi){ans. and ^£ aiki ''' forest iMMirAt in

ca.«es of debility, and «iuit of uervoia
action in the system Tonrs truly,

GKI1. M. WOOPWARa

JuJfe <if Mk Suprfn' Omrt nf I\rtnsylrjnia.

P/iiiadelf'iia, April its 1806,

"I cor-sider 'll'vfland's fiennan Bitters' a ni/Mablt
vt'-dicine iu raue of attRck.-; of ln'ii(C«'>tion or l>rai>e|>-

aim. I cau certify this from my expoiiencc uf it.

Vuups with rivpoct,

JAMK-STTIOMrSiTN'."

rrom Rov. 30H. 11. KRX!«Ann, n. IK,

ruflor of th, Trnt\ r.:pfisl r'.-rr\. ;';,i7.i .'.ffJiia.

Or. J(jfjt-.«m—Dertr Sir : I have l>een fnvjnentlv re-

quested to connect my name with reconuiiendalicma
of dilTerent kinds of ine<liciut<«. but regar.line tba
practice so out ofi.iy '*|^^,'^i' a|i]>r>|>r:ato!>pl)ere,

, I have in all ca-^es il^Kt J
docliirl ; bnt with

,
a clear proof iu viiri ij^'jkf »"" inntanoes and

I
particularly in my own family, wf tho

I
nsefulnesx of Dr. lloofl.tndXlemian Bitter*. I drivtrt

j
ftir once fr.Mu my nsn:il conr*.-. te e>pri>s« my full

1 conviction l\\nt, for gimfral drhilit;/ >\fthe fyi.'-m, timd

I apeciiiHw /'T T itt r (timplaini.it is ii'»,i ft iimtvtilntiUe

prfpanjii "i. In some c.-ises it siay fail ; l>at nsnally,

I
I doubt nst. it will l>e very I'f'neticial to tho«c wke
Hifer t mt the above Ciiuses.

Tours, very vwpot-t fully,

.7. 11 KKXNARD,
Kighth. t'flsw (Vmtea 8t.

Vritni R«>T. E. I>, FKXnAI.I.,
Jtmttant h'-h'ty Chrirtinn ('lirtmdf, I'hilaiMp'iia.

I hove .'lo-^t'd decideil benetit from the use ol

Baofland'K iiernian Hitters, and fo<>l it my t>i'ivilom

to recomuH'nd them as a ini'mt vii'uable tonic, to all

who are suffering from coiieral debility or fr»ini di»

aairn arising f^om dcningement of the liver.

Yuuns trulv

K. 1). KK.NDAI.L,

CAUTION. *^

' Hoofland's Oermau R»m«<lies arc ct>tinterfeitr<t.

Bee that tbo si^'nnt '^i^i^ ^re ol C. M. .1 ACK-
60N is on (lienn\i> H ^B iH>r of each Imtllo.

All othetD are conn ^j^L^i^r terfeit

Principal Office and Mnnnfactery
t the Uernian Medicine Store, N'o. I'^ll AliCII Strenl,

Philadelphia.

CHARIRA m. EVANH,
Uernian 1 rugt;i-;. I'roprietor,

Foi nierly C. M. Jackook k C«.

BoOfland's German IlitlcrM. |i«r b.^ttle $1 Qt
" " half doaon 6 »

HovflaiDrsDermnn Tonic, put up in <]uart bottles,! M
per K>ttlr. or a Inilf doyen for 7 60

49~ t>» not forfcei to examine well the article yos
boy, in order to g«t the ganuine.

For Sale by all DroKCtsU aB4
•n of 9Iedl«ln4Mk ^

(

Chaska zn, It 1
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I.OVK, MVRnKR AMD BUlCIUiC.

il.iiUy o'lT the u>(a«U<wn)irl^K>DK,

.huin ;uiiK'i<liii t(M>k their way:
Wliilt* eat-lt nowi>r the ilow wim 8WlK);»>t;.

Ill Ui«> jiH'uiul mouth of May.

Joi«ii waH beauty 'm viUininiie«l ilaH>;hter,

t'.iliu yoiitk'8 m\v>t natty w'n;

Many a ii<«l> in vaiu ha.1 mMicUl her,

lliiu, full many » •'t'*'.*
"""'•

Hhe, her raitlifiil txwomV j.'W.I

l>i.l unto the yoiiiit; "uu |'li,;ht;

j;iit. »I»h! herK"»'>"«" '"^"•'

SauisH how lieM never ll^ht.

i^Miii an o'> r the lurk Inul risen.

Ilit>> hiul hiirnt the Ih.ii.U of «U(M>/.e.

Aii.l. Iier ilaihllx Iniketl ill IiIh'u,

ti.'ue to ri'iini a» lo\i rs iim-.

In 9 onh-k, the yoiiUi nii<l iiuiiden

To a lliiwery Kiiik did eolne.

Wlii'iiee the !>«('* »•»•. honey laden,

lloinewanl. with nieUHlioint hum.

IHiWll Ihey »<(ll:ktletl thelii tocellier,

"l.ovi ly 'l'>.kii," lUld i'>>lin UiUt,

••Tell mo. on thy ila%y. whelJier

TIk« ikMt >K ar Ihy Volm liokl V
••iKin't I. JHul !

' with U>ok ivvialle.

CritHl the youii-.; and anhul maid,

••riH'U ht'ii lK>lt." in ton«> eiuj'halle

r>umi>Uon>i Colin i|uiekl> Kiiid.

•lu>lt,"sh» lalton-d, "from the i^uv'mir '

i>. my ('oliii. that won't luiy

:

Me will ne'er iomt> down, my love, or

Ht l|> U!«. if wi- raii:i\\;i>."

Shall »e, then, l>e iliMiiiit«'«l .'"

Wildly shrieked the ir.inlieeftVt*;

•Mulletl I'lir b;ki>|>ine!W. ami l>li>;hlvtl

lu the kiiu'hiii hud oiirkive .'

"

••No. my tnhpilet im ruthi r

Hand ill huiiit the Imekit kiek:

Thii.s we'll >;uui your erilel fallier,

i'uttiiiK from the world viir stick."

Thiiiihw i<|>ak<\ aud drew a knife out,

Shar)i of |K>iut, ot idi;>< full line;

mrn'eil lor heart, an.l l.t tin- life out:

••Now," heernil, "here'ii into mine !"

Sii'lfclfJ) HUsccllrtini.

HOW I m.inE A FOOh OF MYSELF.

Aa 1 .<)U alone at l'ri':»kfast,l Wiis stnnc-

what >iiir|irist'il oil nrriviiii,' a most i-or-

tt^oim ;nul I'll .*<iii!,' invitation Ironi my <nt-

oli> .lenmy t4> sjuiul a slioit limo with liim-

^1 If ami l;imily at i is soat inWarwii-kshiri',

lirfMoii-. to my It ixiiii^ Kiit^laml. 'I'lu' olil

jeutli'Uiaii and m> latiior hail Ik-i-u a.str:tD^-

«(l from lai'h otht«r, tor m:iny ytai-ss tlironoh

.soiao fatuity i|uarrfl, .so that 1 liail not
Mftn my unolo .IiTimy. ^?rtVo on one iKvas-

i>>n siufo my hoyhood.
lu ions»'naei\re of my fikthor's ilonth. I

had Ix'fu summont'il from Amorioa, where
1 hail l>t>eu luishing my forluno with suc-

fess, for a ounsiilerablo time, auil now, hav-
ing settU'il my atlairs, I wa-s preimriiij,' to

ei-o«*.s th« Atliiutie when my nude's k>tter

ivai'lu'tl me.
.My nmther auil eUh^r bn>tber, with

wliom .she now resided, wito the only near
irlatives I had in liOndon. Freil had
long sinee settled di>wn in the world with

a stood kind wife, and well knowinjj that

my mother woiil.l be snro to receive every
itttention under his happy roof, I earedlit-

tle t« remain in Kngland a homeless bach-
elor, while anythintj in the shape of mar-
riage was still further from my ramblin;^'

tlionj.'hts.

t 'f oonrse my brother wiv? extronielyob-

li.vin-r wiHild do anythin{^ to oblisio lue,

auJ expressed himself open at any mo-
ment to .stake a handsome warmer that he
could introdnoe me to at lettst halfa dozen
:iiif;ehe ere:Unres, the posse.ssion of any one
It whom wonld prove ft fort um> in itaelf,

I'lit to ;dl these oeuerons oUVrs I tnmed a
d.nf tar. Liberty wivs sweet, and I felt in

no ha-ste to sacritice it on the alter of I ly-

men. Not that 1 wjus a wihl j'onng fi;entle-

man, who did not care lor the comforts,
and the attn\etiona of home, bnt I didn't
wish to have the onns of a honsehold
thni.st upon mo so hMi^c a.s I felt happy
and eoutented alone.

Six and twenty and alone ! ha ! ha ! No
one to bother and worry you no shopping
—no Midsummer and Christmas bills to

meet- Short reckoninf^s and long frieiuLs

- free a.s the air - capital

!

I rose from my chair, put my back to

the mantlepiece, lit a cigar and smoked
away for a conple of minutes most furious-

ly, then I cousnlted my wateh, rang the
bell, ordered a hansom, resolving to see my
brother Fred bt^fore I aeceptii^or ilevlined

my'nnelo's invitation,

••Here's an nnexpected epistlo I received
at my hotel this morning, Fred and I want
your advice npou it," said Ion entering his
ortice.

'•What are yon going to get married, af-

ter all V"

"Are j'oa going to drown yonrself sir ?"

said f.

"No thank yon," replied Fred langhing.
"Well then." ijaid I don't .'isk nonsousinU

questions. Uncle Jeremy has sent me a
very polite iuvit\tion to spend a week or
t'.vo with him in Warwickshire before I

have Fingland, and I thouoht I would jn.st

inn down and ask yon what I shonld do in
the matter."
•Why. accept it, of course," said Fred.
"Well, but does it not .seem Btran.i,'o ?" I

asked; "Fori always thought that ho and
our father were never on very gootlterm.s."
"No- thf-y were not for many year.s," re-

plied Fred; "bnt matters were put right
between them some time ago by Uncle Jer-
emy apologizing and otherwise behaving
like a gentleman."

••Yon never told mo that, Fretl," said I.

"No beciiuse I thought yon would come
to know all aUmt it in due time. Ihit I

see here 'i'om," continued my brother, re-

turning the letter, "he even offers yon
fiiendsliip, should yon ever Kettle in Eng-
liiud; and that would be something w^orth
havin^t I <'^^ii tell you."

"Yes doubtless it wonld," said I "but
I've got a balance at my buttker's and can
manage very well over the water. I'esidesI
don't think I should like to reuniiii in Kng-
laud, now that I've got soused to the Yan-
kee fa.-ihion.').

•'P.osh, all Itofih, Tom. you'd l.econie an
Kuglishmau again in no time," rejoined
Fred, smiling.

••Perhaps so," Raid 1, "but I doubt it.

However I'll follow your advico und telo-
j^npli to Uuelo Jeremy, saying I will bo at
Murstou Hall to-morrow."
"But won't yon dine with ns this even-

iap," asked Freil.

' Oh, cftrtaiidy,"said I, "at C as usual?"
"Yi-s at »;,"lie replied.

And we did dine at C, and n jolly even-
i u>; we had, but striiiige to sjiy, uot the
leiist allusion was mmle to my inionded vi.s-

it to Unele,Jer»-iiiy's until 1 broached the
Bubject myself, by" askiug my brother if he
thought I should enjoy the excursion an*l
what t.ort of people I might expect to meet
there.

"Well not many of any sort," he replied,
"for I doiit think they keep much com-
I'any, bnt you will have a kind host and
hosteKH, and their daughter Agnes (who
will, I suppose, have to do duiy as your
coiiipaiiiou-in-chief.

"

"Daughter Agnes !'' I exrlairaed, "Why
she was a mere child when I left England."

"Quite true. Tom," continued my
brother, "but she is a woman now, and if I

dare hazard an opinion, a verj- tine one too."
Then glancing mischievously acrofts tho
tiible he added. "Ihit of course wo take
you to be pr<M.f af^ainst even feminine jwr-
fection itself."

"At any rate. Fred." I nbsorve«l rUher
snappishly, "I'm proof against anyassanlts
Iroui that qnarU^r. '

"All right Tom, only don't make a fool
of yonrself, that's all." said my brother.
"No f»!iir of that," 1 replied almost wish-

ing I had ili'clined the invitation.
Nothing more was said on tlio subject

diirinj? the evening and when I tixik leave
of my l.rother and hitt family I immediate-
ly determined not Ui aftonl my fair cousin
tliM lejwt reason Ut Btippove that I had
Come to Marston Hall with the intention of
falling in love with her.

i)u my arrival at the railway station,
where my uncle had promisod to join me'
I was disappointed at not finding him, and
was aUiut to hire a eonveyunco to convey
nje to my destination, when up dixHhed a
park-ph:eton, driven byan-markably hand-
some young bidy. She drew up and lieek-

oned me toward her.

"Mr. Ijawson, I presnme ":•" said the lady.

'•Yes, that's my name," f replied, bowing.
She at once intrcsluced herself in the

moat uuatTected manner, excused tho ab-

B«uc0 ot her father, on account of indispo- >

sitii n. ho|M>d 1 hail enjoyed my journey,

was very k''"' ' I""* come, becaii.se they

s»iw 80 lilllo coiupany; and in fact, behaved

hei'r olf just as it we had been long familiar

to c; ch other.

Ai length, after seeing my luggage all

right. I ttKik my seat. lUid then iksked in

the politest miuinor for permission to take

the i^'ius.

"< >h no thank yon Uousin," she replied,

will a im>%oking Kmilo playing about her
well formed month. 'I am ndht>r fond of

driving; bvsidos you do not know the way
Its M ell as I do, and these ponies are apt to

Ik«ci tiu' restive sometimes; so I think I

had better keep my |H>st till we get home."
I merely bowed in aciiuiescence, thotigh

1 di I not exactly like her little speech, and
the next moment we were going at a terri-

ble sjked along a broad, windiiu* path

whi 'h led through an extensive |«\rK, I>e-

yon I which on a slight eminence stiHxl

Maistou Hall

"See, there'.s our house, through the

trce-t. right in front of tis! It stands on a

lorn ly spot, does it not V" uskeil my fair

coupftuion.
"Very secluded, ' I replied laconically re-

inei>iberin<; the determination I had imtde

aim lit falling in love.

"Well, we shall be there in a few min-

ntet, said she, ••and I rejoice to think that

however fatiguing i>ur drive may prove you

will not have exhausted yourself with eon-

ver'atiou."
• Hang it," thought I, "this is right

dovn impertinence, though I almost de-

serve it. Uy Jove ! she t4tkes things ex-

ijuiiitely ctHily." However 1 smiled and
(tail) 1 hiiil bi-en trying to take a Hying glance

at the splendid scenery.

She gave a short merry laugh ivi she re-

plie 1, ••that's exactly what I've been doing
for Aant of other occupation, but at this

KjKMd one cannot obstrve much."
• Ther«= yon are right,' said T. "and if

we *ere in :\ny other place we should cer-

tiiit ly be fined lor fa.st driving."

"Hy the way, are you fond of driving?"

ask--<iniy cousin abruptly.

"Well yes," said 1 with some hesita-

tion, "but I am not a bold horseman."
"i am .sorry to hear that'" she continued

witlt evident interest, "for it is an exen-i.s*'

of V hich 1 am passionately fond. I delight

in a good tight run across country, for

nothing raises my spirits half so much.
Hut .see, papa i>5 looking at us through the

dining-nxuu window, and John is waiting

to tike cli:xrf'e of the ponies, so you must
W ready to alight the instant I stop."

Ill anotlur instant my eccentric, not to

Siiy iicomprelieiisible cousin, diil .stop, and
I alighted ivs qnickly as p«iRsible, but not

w^illiout losing my balance, and wondering
wliitt could be the meaning ofsuch unseem-
ly h istc.

Throwing the reins to the servant my
con in followed nu", but with such agility

that 1 scarcely noticed the glance whicli

fell ipon me from her laughing blue eyes

btit >tood before the entrance to the fine

old uansion expecting to have tho pleasure

of g ving her my hand.
" A'liy did you not permit nie to ft.s.sist

yon " I a.sked.

"Simply because I made up my mind
sonio time ago never to give any gentleman
mor ^ trouble than I could help," she re-

plied with a i>eculiar .smile.

A 1 she finished .speaking tho door open-
ed, vnd Uncle Jeremy, liia venerable phy-
.siof'nomy beaming with kindlines.^ and
good humor, camo forward to meet us,

giving me a ho;U'ty welcome to Marston
Hal .

F cling however, dissatisfied with my-
self and not over-pleased with my cousin,

I to >k tho earliest opportunity of retiring

to my room, as much to collect my scatter-

ed thoughts as to dress for dinner.
"She's a strange, unaccountable girl

thought I, surveying tho neat and elegant
cha ubor, which liad been prepared for my
reci ption, "but I am a.itonished at find-

ing so masculine aud unladylike in her
manners anil behavior. >Vhy, 'jwn my
con <cience she deports herself more like a

yon (ig fox-hunter than a gentleman's daugh-
ter. ' Then I stood gazing at tho beauti-

ful <ceue before me. stretching far away
.13 tUe eye could reach, aud finally dismis-

sed my cousin from my thoughts with the
con lolatory reflection that the chances were
vorv remote of my ever falling in love with
one" who appeared to delight more in man-
ly s'iorts than in womanly duties.

Soon after dinner my nncle related the
can '0 of hi.s long estrangement from my
father, and tho manner in which they be-

cani reconciled, concluding with an cx-

pret^sion of sincere regret that tho misun-
de^ tanding had not been consigifed to ob-
lou^ before, and however much I felt in-

clinnl to find fault with tho o<ld ways of
myiMUsin, I could not help admiring my
nude's candor, and good feeling. In fact

I dir missed tue subject from my mind, un-
der the conviction that, like most family
jars there had been fault on both sides.

I had now been a guest at Mai-ston Hall
ueaily three weeks; during which time I

had made myself familiar with tho sur-

rounding country, invariably joining my
cou: in in her long rides, drives, out-of-the-

way rambles, and strange to .sfiy tho first

few lays snfliced to make us good friends.

For I soon perceived that she by no means
answered my first description, but, on the
contrary possessed many good qnalitics,

whit h in spite of my bachelor prejudices I

coull not help approving, though I could
ncvi r lind coumge euiuigit to indicate such
appiov.al in words, until I so far forgot my-
self IS to express my surprise, in a saunter-
ing one, that so accomplished ami delight-

ful n companion had not a host of beaux at

her teet.

"Sir*' she exclaimed in a voice and with
a gl:incethat made me decidedly uncom-
fortiible, "I do not like trifling. It is

wrong and foolish in our sex, but in yours
it is umply unendurable. Flirting is not
and novf-r can be love, I might indeed
hav< many Htlmirere. like other young la-

die.^ of my ac4|uaintanee but 1 do not want
them. No, cousin, when I acknowledge an
admirer the leeling must l)0 mutual."

"If I have olTinded you my dear cousin."
said I, "surely you will not refuse your for-

giveness?"
"You have not ofi'endedme,"sho replied;

"only 1 wisli you to understand that I feel

strongly and think deeply on the subject of
youi remark, and therefore cannot sutler
the idvances of lovers whom I can neither
respnet for their wisdom nor esteem
for their goodness." 'J'hen, in a
ligl t satirical tone, she added, "liul in

trut I I do not think I .shall accejit an oiler,

how ^ver temptiie;, for a long time yet. I

love my own way, cousin. 1 like lilierty

and Ailmire inde|H!ndence. In short, I am
sad an odd, fpteor ivrson .so very unsenti-
mental in iiiy I'onveisation with young gen-
tlen^en, that I verily sometimes believe I

shall enjoy the exipii-site pleasure of dying
an ( Id maid."
Ot hearing this confession I laughed out-

right.

"< )f course you may laugh, sir, and s<»

inaj I; but that won't increase my pros-
peels of marriage," she added smilingly.

" Kgad, Fred was right thought I; "she
realy is a splendid girl. "I felt my love of
baclielorhooil growing less. "Now if she
was only tender, delicate and symp.'xthizing
at h ime, instead of bring so partial to
hon OS, I would forswear my determination
not io make a fool of myself, lint tush !

why should I give way to such nonsense?
I'll hink no more alsuit her."

>•
I lallo ! cousin, have yoti fiilhn into a

brovn study thrfiugh abmiring the color of
youi nag ?" said my companion, with one of
her short, nu-rry laughs.

"No—no -that is I was jujit absent for
the laonieiit" I stammered out

"I >onbth'Ss present in spirit with some
fair >nt distant object," she observed, again
lang ting louder and more merrily than be-
fore.

This thrust roused nio thoroughly, and
l>ere 'iving that my companion was bent
upfii trying to get me into an ill-humor
with myself, I resolved to tell a fib, and nip
her ]rojeet in tho bud.

"><'o, you are quite mistaken, cousin,"
said I very gravely; "for I was just then
thinl ing of tho advjsibility of roluming to
Iiomlou."

"Well, then, I beg to inform yon, in the
l>lan est iK)Msibh' terms, that you are ex-
treni'ly niikind in allowing any such idea
to i\ ter your mind," she replied in a half-
offeiHleil and half-playful tone; and then, as
it lie (irioiiH of avoiding pursuing the siiIh
ject any further, she continued. "Bnt

come, we shall never get Imek to the Hall

at this |>ace. Hero is a nice little run
right bi'fore us. Di>n't be afraid ot the

ft:u«e;it iHtt'tnuch, aud your horse has

gone over it ctttau. " And away she went at

a tlying gallop. I followed, as she cried,

"Keep Wf U u|», cousin -you've improved
wonderfully."

I did ki tp an "well np" as I could; but
on leaping the horse stumbled, and I toil.

I don't know how Ion;; 1 lay insensible on
the gronnd, but 1 do know that the acci-

dent pi-ovi'd a serious one.

Mtuiy hours elaiwed lH>fore 1 recovered
conseiousness, ami on 0)><>ning my eyes, 1

hiiind myself in Marston Hall, feeling very

weak, with an indistinct recollection on mv
brain of having had a long but }MUuiul
dream. As I lay, ga/ing at the variotis ob-
jects around me, I could scarcely believe I

wits under my uncle's riHif. there seemed ti>

be such an air of death-like stillness reign-

ing over the whole liotwehold. I list<iied

for siuae lime but could not hear the least

indication of life and motion, and was be-

ginniii},' to get wwiry <>f my oppressive hm-
line^s. when a slight rustling noisi< near the

iliHir of t he apartment, arrested my atten-

tion. Then I Imagined I could hear the

subdued accents tif a low, sweet voice, and
in another moment the door opi'iied slowly

and my cousin Agnes stiKsl before iiii',

fairer and lovlier tlian ever, her handsome
features now saddened with an expression

ot deepest .sympathy, her whole uianuer
so changed, that I hmked n|)ou her as

someniiui.stering^iugel. i made an]iUtempt

to speak, but^she raised hir hand and mo-
tioned me to keep silent

"Vou have lieen ill, cousin, very ill."

she said in a tone scarcely louder than a

whisper; "and now you must ktnp perfect-

ly «|iiiet. To- morrow, perhaps you will be

much better and then yon can sjM'ak to

me, but not now, I have been anxiously

waiting until you awaked, that you may
take r.omt> refreshment which 1 have \nc-

parcil for you; bnt 1 inustlu'g yourpromise
not to think about anything until yon feel

ipiite well ixgaiii."

1 motioned obedience, but with a faint,

but gntteful smile she withdrew ivs noish-ss-

ly ivs she ciuue.

Many a h>ng and we:irj' night elapsed
before 1 ivcovercd the shock my system
had received. Many times I listened eager-

ly, during that hmg illnc.is, for my kind
and lovely nurse, and every time she c;mi«>T

seemed to ;u'nuire fresh strength and ener-

gy to bear tho bodily pjtin I was compelled
to sutler.

At length I lound my.self Ruftlcii'utly

strong to read aud walk within doors, and
the recollection ol the happy days I passed
as a willing invalid at Marston Hall repays

mc now a hundred fold for my previous suf-

fering.

Well, I regained bj' wonted health at last,

but fidt no desire to return to Lmidon. In

short, there witssomething that wouhl keep
flashing through my mind, making my
heart beat quicker than usual i specially

whenever I chanced to be alone with my
cousin. I became dull, pensive, and ab-

sent, a change with my cousin Agnes was
not long in observing and calling me to task
for. but instead of giving a rational cxjilan-

ation of tite cauBc of my moodiness, 1 told

her that if she wonld join me in a ramble
through the park on the following day, I

would then and there make n very !mpov-
tant confcs.siou.

"Confession J" she echoed, "Nay, I

don't want to bo made acquainted with your
doings; bnt if it is anything that annoys
you, and I can help yon to g<^ ild of it

-"

"My confession is not one of wicked-
ness," siiid I eagerly interrnptiug her;

"and you can if yon will help me out oftay
trouble."

"Very well then," s.'ud she smiling,

"provided you do not ask me anything re-

pugnant to my conscience, "I promise you
my hell). But, cousin, " she added, speak-
ing very deliberately, "why delay your
statement until tivmorrow V There is no
time like the present especially for ])enitent

people ; so if you will gniciously reveal what
it is that weighs upon your mind, I will

listen to yon with the most cxcmi>larv pa-
tience."

I looked at her for a moment in silence,

and then replied, "No cousin, not now. It

is not a trilling matter that I wish to speak
of, but one that involves the happiueas of
two lives.

"

"Indeed !" she exclaimed in a slightly al-

tt^red tone, while I could detect a sudden
flush on her now half-averted fiwe.

"Courage !" I whispered to myself.
"Now is tuo time to ascertain my fate."

Then seizing her hand with passionate ten-

derness, said, "Cousin Agnos—dearest Ag-
nes you will not now deny mo tho pleas-

ure of calling yon by that sweet name ?

Nay, turn not from me," I contiimed, as
she made a dc*perate effort to release her
hand, "until I have told you how deejily,

fondly, truly I have loved you; how, day
after day, I have seen and felt your good-
ness and worth. Oh, do not then plunge
me into utter disj^air by rejecting the otter

1 now make of my love, my devotion of
tho most grecioiis gift man can give to wo-
man, and which you havo already takeit
from mo my heart."

I ])aus6d, bnt my companion did not
speak. I gazed intently into her innocent
eyes, and there I read her verdict I wa«
made happy for the remainder of my exist-

ence.

"IJut," said my Ixloved Agnes, speaking
very iioleninly, and looked quite distressed,

I thought, "you had lM>tter reconsider your
words; for I'lu afraid

'

' Afraid of what dearest ?" I asked inter*
mpting her.

"That yon have "

"Good he.'wens ! tell me," I again exclaim-
ed, "what have I done?"
"Made a fool of yourself," she replied

with a merry tx^'inkle of tho eye.

I saw through tho mysUiry iu a moment.
Fred's wife had informed my cousin of the
conversation that had taken place between
Fred and myself on tho evening jirovions
to my coming to Marston Hall. So I

laufjhed, and Agnes laughfd and then we
liofhlanghed together, until llio joke had
been heartily appreciated on both sides.
And now it only remains lor me to add

that T did not leave England; that shortly
after I had put the f|uestiou to my cou<:in
Agues, brother Fred and his family were
Kummoned to Marston Hall, where a very
happy wedding took jilace, and then my
brother remimled me of what I had done
in the way of making a fool of myself, 1 told
him T did not carn.so long as I felt convinced
that 1 had shown nothing but sound soiifie

in wooing, winning and wedding my odd
bnt loving cousin Agnes.

TiiK FhKNcn CAm.E Instut'mknt. -Tlu-
instrument to bo nsod in openiting the
French f^able, soon to be landed at Hux-
bury, consists of it small tubeal>out four in-
ches long, like a small telescoiK", alMUil an
inch in diameter. Midway in this tube is

hung transversely, by a delicato silk fibre,

a circular piece of mirror, across which is a
fine magnetic needle. Around the tube is

coiled the fine wire through whii'h the mag-
netic current is sent in this case a coil

coidaining twenty thousand circles, form-
ing a wheel if it may be so called, of about
three inchcts in diameter. There arc two
keys, and when one is touched it causes
the needle to swerve to the east, and when
the other is touches it ciumes it to turn to
tho west Of course in this motion the
mirror is turned with it. Facing tho mir-
ror and two fetl from it, is a box contain-
ing a bright light, with a mouth like a pho-
tographers camera directed toward the mir-
ror. The light is tlicn thrown upon a mir-
ror and reflecteil from that upon a wall,

upon which there is a perpendicular black
mark. lJ\Hm this mark when tho instru-
ment is not in o|K!ratioii, the)>«rpendicular
line of light from the mirror rcwt« perfectly
still. When one of the keys is touched,
and the magnetic needle is moved, it of
course, moves tho mirror with it, and the
reflected lino of light upon tho wall, is

moved to the right or hft of the black
mark. One of the keys reflects it to thi^

right or left. The Morse alphabet is used
oniitling the spaced letters, or Uioso where
two dots and two dashes coino together; A
movement of the light once to the right of
tho bhink mark is a dash* and to the left a
dot This is the whole of the machinery by
which messages are sent across the Atlan-
tic. The battery is very small, and a
thimble-ful of metal will work it— Jioston

ParvATK meiUoal Aid,

•dvertitiemoDti
Jtoad Dr. WUittier'a

A VKNEKAIILE INSTITUTION.

Pltllll|tH Rveter AcM«l«fn)f and flomc of
Ita KuiuoHM StudviK*—Two PrInvU
uala who l»»v« tf«rv«d IClgUly-oue
Veara.
Profe.'sor Howcn, ot Harvard College,

has pri>|iAr<Ml n concise history of tho ori-

(<tn and fortunes of rhilliim ICxeter Acad-
emy, of which ho is one of tlio Tmsteos,
and it has been publishod 08 a "[irefators

notice" to a catalogue of this ancieiit
school, which givcH tho tumoH of all the
instructors and iitudunts during its eighty-
six years of existence. Tho school was
eslablislied at Kxettir, N. H., in 17K:), and
a writer in the Springfield Uepublican says:

"It gives tho name, residence aud age at

entering of 3,8f»r> pnpils of tho academy,
among whom were I'.uslnod Washingtmi,
Haniel Webster, lii^wis ('ass, Edward Ev-
erett, Jiimes Sparks, Jidin (1. Palliey, Oeo.
n.incroft, llichard llildreth, John 1*. Hide,
(ieii. John A. l>ix, l>r. I'eabody, ofSpiing-
fiel.l. Dr. Peabody. of Uoutoii, Theo. Ly-
man^ J. C Ivichiiiond ami many more who
have becouie famous in one; way or anoth-
er sinee they left Exter. Among the in-

structors who were not also ]uipils we find

Kov. Henry Ware, Jr.. President Walker,
of Harvard ('ollege, Alexander H. Everett
and Chaneillor Iloyt, of W:ishington Uni-
versity, 'i'lio two IVincipals who have
reigned eighly-tmo years, were Dr. P.enja-

min Abbott, whose term was half a centu-
ry, and I )r. Soiile, tho present head of the
seliool, who first entiTiHl it as a pupil r>ri

yeius ago, and as an instructor .'"il years
ago. Such constancy in )H)siUon is re-

ni'.irluvblo anywhere, and still more so in

America, where things change, and men
with them pretty rapidly. It is less re-

markabhi in Kockingham county, New
Hampshire, however, than anywhere else

<n this continent, for that is a corner ot

tho world that changes h-ss than any other
place we know of, from one generation to

another. So mm h the betti-r for it say
we, and certainly so much tho bettor for a
quiet old classical school, not much dis-

turbed as yet by tho controversies about
philosophy aud the scieuciUi, which threat-

en to destroy the usefulness of other
schools.

"The founder of Exet<T Acivlemy was
Dr. John Phillips, one of the family to

which Wendell IMiillips belongs. He was
born ill Andover, just a century and a hiUf

ago, gn\duat.'d at Harvard College and
studied Iheologj', as did his neighbor.
President Weare, of Hamilton Falls, but,

like liiiu, avoided tho pul|iit Ho became
a laoichanl at l')\eter, and acquired a hand-
some property, which he gave mostly to

the two schools bearing his name, iu Exe-
ter and m Andover. To Exetir Academy
he gave abont $(>5,tK)0, to Andover about
;f:ll,(HM»; the latter wiw first founded in
177S, while that at Exeter was chartered in

1 7M , and oiRined in 17.S3; Dr. AJjbot be-
came its "I'rincipal' in 17^8; iLs first teach-
er, Mr. Wootl bridge; being called 'precept-

c>r.' Dr. AblK)tf was a ifiio teacher, and
gave the now scliool a great reputation.

Ho was also a courteous gentleimin, aud
it soon l»ecmne tho correct thing for

gentlemcn'a sou.s Irom all parts of the
country to go to his school. Lees ami
Wii-shingtons, Taylors aud Ogles came
from Virginia and Maryland; Cushings and
Perkinses, Swales and Ai)horiihos from
Boston; I'ickmans and Dorbys from Salem;
Thorndykea from Beverly, and Dwightij
from Si^ringficld, not to mention the 'de-

scendants of tho great centurions' in Kock-
ingham county tho Gdmons, Snllivans

and I'ealHidys of Exter; Chleys of North-
ampton; I'lnmn's of Ejiping; Shoafes, Cntt-
ses, Langdons and Jjangdon-Elwius of

Portsmouth, etc. Good schools were then
few, and tei^chers like Dr. Al»bott are
always few. Ho left his place iu a bLize of
glory refloclcd from his distinguished
pupils, Webster, Everett, Saltonstall aud
the rest, who gathered at Exter to celebrate
their old teacher's semi-centennial. Dr.
Soule, his worthy successor, has main-
tained the rei>nti\tiou, while advancing tho
scholartihip of the academy, and now has a
hundred and twenty boys under his charge,
among whom are the sou aud namesake of
General Grant aud tho sou of Montgomery
Blair. Tho commendable feature of the
school is the provision made for poor
scholars, who are maintained *on the foun-
dation, ' as it is called, as well as tiknght
gr.itis. Twenty such scholarships arc now
supported, and more will soon bo added;
whilo the necessary expenses of scholars
not 80 maintained are kept very low by
funiishiug them lodgings and club-rooms
without expense. Professor liowen states
that it will soon bo necessary to rebuild
the old academy at a cost which ho esti-

mates at $-l(>,(X)0. It would be a grateful
offering from the survivors of tho four thon-
sand pupils of tho school, if they should
contribute tho amount, and allow tho
present funds of tho institution to go, as
they do now, to maintain a good aud cheap
classical course for boys fitting for col-

logo."

Sootllsfi Snrnaiiics.

Tho clanship of Scotland (says an Eng-
lish paper) has tended to limit the numlier
of surnames in that country. A hundred
and fifty smn^uncs represent nearly lialf

the entire three millions of population. -

First in niimlHT in Scotland, as iu Eng-
land, stand the cosmopolitan Smiths; but
Jones, tho namo which occupies the sec-
ond place in England, is "nowhere" in
Scotland. M'Donald is second iu Scot-
land; and then follow Brown, Thomson,
Kohrrtson, Stewart, Campbell, Wilson and
Atiderson. Dr. Stark, of the Registry OHice,
has ascertained that tho registers of birthi^

iir ls<i;{ .shows these to 1)6 the nine .strong-

est surnames iu Scotland, and the same ro-

sult was oblnined on a former occasion
from an examination of tho registers of
births, do.'iths and m.irriages in IHBH, IH.'iO

and ls.''.,s. Scott is tho tenth n.^mo upon
tho birth register of bSflU, followed bv
Miller, M'Kenzie, Keid, Boss, M'K.-iy,

Johnston, MuiTay, ('lark, I'ltti^rKon, Young,
tho spelling sometimes varying a little in

dilVerent 'families. In the list obtained
from the registers of 1^5.1, laW and 18r>S,

Frascr and Maclean had placo among the
first twenty, and Clark and Yoang were a
little lower on the roll.

Notwithstanding tho large modem acces-
sion of Irish and other immigrants, several
Scottish surnames still jiredominate
in certain parts of the country. Tho Mc-
Donalds are very strong in lvernes«, and
also, indeed, in Boss and (vromarty; but
the MeKinzies outnumber them in Ilo.ss

and ('romarty. The McK.'\3'fl preponderate
in Caithness and Sunderland ; the Mcljoods
in Boss and Cromarty; the Mcljc.ins are
pretty generally divided among the three
counties of Argyll, Iverness anil Boss.
Nearly one-third of tlie Mcintosh births
occur iu Iverness, Nairn, Elgin and Banff;
tho most numerous section of the Me-
(Jregors is in J'erthshire, where, ah;o, the
Stewarts arc stron;,'est; and the Bobertsons
there and in Forfar.
Tho Campbells are strong in Argyll, and

there are upwards of six thousand of them
in Glasgow. The Hamilton's are also nu-
merous in (tlasgow and throughout Lanark-
shire; tho Erasers in Inverness; the Grants
in Elgin, Nairn, Banff aud Inverness; (he
Kerrs in Bcufrew and Ayr; tho Camerons
in Argyll. Inverness and Perth, and Seotts
in Boxburgh, Selkirk and Forfar; Itoss in
Boss and ('romarty. In proivirtion to
population, there aro much fewer surnames
in Scotland than in England—tho total
number i.s abrmt six thousand eight hun-
dred. The most usual (Jhfistian names in
Scotland are John and James for men,
Margaret and Mary for women.

Inh(uI'» AND OtiTainEs.-The publishcrH 9f
the KvKNi.NM Wisconsin, Miiwnuki>e, tho
orlKinators of tho economical syntem of print-
( <1 paper for country jouinnlH,' aro now fur-
iiiMhiiig piipi.f at merely a nominal price—
some imtis iihsiiliilrl;/ frfr (if cunt. Wo are
now fninishingalHiiit two tiundred pajieis
and are willing to contract with one hundreil
more. Apply, Htafing circniation, to the nii-
dersiKued. We print four sizes of OntHidcH
and IiiHldi H - 22x:»2, •2l\M\, 2(1x40, 2Hxli. Uc-
pulilieaii.IDomocratic and Neutral. Ci(.\Mr.u,
AiKi'.NB & (JuAMKii, Milwaukee, Win.

- Stephen Smith, Esq., of Detroit, suc-
ceeds in raising a fine crop of plums every
favorable sea.son, by keeping poultry un-
der his trees. In fact tJie trees are grow ing
in his poultry yard. There are no traces
of the eurculio to be seen <ui his fruit, ex-
cept in |>laces where his trees intorhx-k
with those* of a neighbor, who does not use
the same remedy.

MAKUYliXJ A FOKIIIM:.

A Lir« Hlory Kroiii the Court » I'ht
>Vire IM lite M»<lliouue« kiuI Hit liita-
b*ud cut otr wltU a l*altry Thou-
sand.

From the N«w York Kitu, 11th.

After a prolonge«l litigation, the lust will

and teshtracut of Mrs. Anna Maria Fornirn
has flimlly been adjudged valid by tin- (o ii

oral Term of the Supreme Conrt of this

ilistriet. A eas«> more interesting and
novel has not often boon preHcutcd to the
public.

Mrs. Forman before !ier marriage was
the pet child of u kind and imhilgent
father, who edilcali d her at the most fash
ionable boarding schools. She married
Mr. Forman in 1851, Iwing then 4:1 years
of age, und he a trifle over •iS, after a com-
moiqilace courtship of years. She married
him at the siiggeiition of her father, und
certmdy without any euthuiiia.stic love on
either siile. Her fatiier died in If.ri.'i, but
before his death he gave her all hit; piop-
I'lty, amounting in tlie aggregate t^i ^l.^O,-

IHM). She made a will in 1855 after hir
fallier's dentil, by which she gave her hus-
band the bulk of her estate. Up f/i this
time she and her husband appear to have
agreed very well, but they had no chil-
dren, and never had any.
Four years later, with less alhtctirui for

her husband, she made anotlu r will, in
which she gave her husband less. Two
y»>ars later, iu August, IHOI, her aflections
again underwent u change, and she niiule
another will, by which she guve her hus-
band still les.s. Six monllis later she exi -

euted the two paper;; in dispute, iu which
she gives her husb.iiid only a bare j.ilLmce
of $1,(KK). Although she ii;id no children
or descendants, she had collntend n-Latives

and one half-sister, Mrs. Haviland, who is

her heir-at-law.

Mr. Forman appears to have been at the
time of his marriage a cool, calculating,
circumspect man, without vices or viitiies

to excite ov attract tlie attiuition of men or
wfimen, with little e»iucation and little

means, and at the time of his nii^rriago and
for Homo years afterward encaged in a bu-
siness which of all others was least calcu-

lated to add to or expand the ideas that he
had. lb- (luit business in iH.'iH, and there-

aft^-r devoted himself to the management
of his wife's estate.

Mrs. Forman not only despised, dis-

trusted and hated her husband she feared

him. There is no doubt that soon after

the execution of the contested inHtrnment,
she w.as in diead of her husband, and of
the servants whom she thought ho might
control. It in a fair inference that these

feelings toward hor husband led her toe>:e-

ente tlic two piperp,which gave her husband
tho SI,000 inheritvnce. There is no doubt
that she intended by thorn toprevonther
husband from getting any more. Mrs.
Forman complained ofttii that he married
hor for her money, and that he did not pay
her as much attention as' ho did the fcrv-

ants iu tho kitcheu. During tho lanl years

of her life they occuiiied separate rooms,
and tho wile passed hor days in lonely se-

clusion. She was on one or more occa-

sions reminded r>f the apparent kindness
and aflcctionatc attentions of her husbatid.

She answcTed by .saying, "yes, a man may
smile, aud .smiling be a villain."

The last two years of her life she pasKcd
in a prividc madhouse, where sho was tii-

kcn by her husband, aided by thu police,

without any shadow of authority for the
deed or cnuso for the proceeding, without
advisiug with her Iricud.s and relative s, and
without even the certificate of her physi-

cian, or of any physician. There she was
kei>t six nionliis, without seeing any of her
intimate friends or relations.

After hor death tho will, exchuluig tho
husband from everything bnt tho $l,fK)0,

was .admitted to probate by the Suirofriite.

This docLsion of tho Surrogal(> wa.s apiioal-
od from to tho Supreme Court on several
grounds, the most impM'tant of which was
the iusanity of Mis. Forman at the time
when sho exocntod that last will, and that
tho instruments were not attached in the
manner prescribed by law.

Judge Sutherland di liwred the opinion
of the Court yostertlay, confirming tho de-
cree of the Surrogate, Justices Barnard
and Cardozo concurring. In his written
opinion, His Honor bitterly condemns tho
husband and his selfish motives, which tho
Judge declares to be such that he does
not believe his testimony unless corrobo-
mtod by other w ituess. Referring to the
capacity of the testsitrix to make her will

when tho two i)apors wore executed, ho
says: "A inonommwu: or partially insane
person may make a will. A believer in

witches and witchcraft, in spiritnali.sm. or
in the doctrines of Mahomet "*'"/ nud ( a
Kill."

The case, it is said, is to be carried to

the Court of Appeals.

*StH'int? the Eleplianl."

A couplo of lads in Portage City chmbcd
a tree outside the tent to get a "dead
head" view of Forepaugh's circus. What
cai,ie of it, tho Begister toll.q as follow.s:

"As soon as tho elephant was thrcnigh

with, in the ring, tiu> managers liroinjhf

him out aud hitched him to tho identical

tree, from the limbs of wliich the lads wore
viewing the circus. To "a boy np in a
free," this thing looked a little out of

order, but they kept .as nuiet as deafh,fear-

ing that they would either lose the chising
views of the iierformauce, or bo tho sub-
jects of tho diKpleasure of the circus man,
if ho should discover them "dcml luMid-

ing" it to his show. In duo time
the porformauco clo.sed, the crowd dis-

persed, and, horr<)r upon liorrors, the
keeper of tho animals now added
to tho perils of their situation

by hitching two smaller elephants and a
camel to the a'^me tree. Our lads now dis-

covered that they were in for a night of it,

.as all hands had left, excepting only them-

.solves and the auimals on gu;\rd below. All

ho)>o of escape was now cut off. Aliout
this time Borneo concluded to investigate

matters aliovo him, aud with his trunk com-
menced trimming out the smaller bninches.
Our boys commenced climbing also, until
(hey had !;ot above his reach; and now the
camel took up the inve«tig.atiou,and poking
his ugly mug up.imong thoUiub.s, ho drove
the boys to the very ui>permost branches of

tho tree, where they wore discover«>d, at

day-break, by their anxious parents, who
had bein searching for them iu vain all

night, teetering and tossed about like black-
birds on fh(! top of a ricc-Rtalk in a windy
day. The boys saw more of these animals
than all the rest ot the boys in town, and
"ibr nothin," too; aud if they don't n--

member the lime for the b.al.ance of their

natural days when they "sat up" with
Borneo, then we miss our guess. The
phrase, "seeing tho elephant," was to them
a pnrctical application, which they will al-

ways rememiier."

How Spiirgetiii Looks anil rrcnchcs.
Froiu a Loiuhtii Jyctter hy J. M. Frruu in to the Troy

Times.
Wo listened t4i the celebrated Spurgeon

at liis Tabernacle last Sabbath. Six thou-
sand people wore in attendance, lie gave
us a good strong orthodox discourse so
much as that I may say of it Spurg<>on is

an easy exteinporaneoufi sp(>aker, possesses
the merit ol distinct enunciation, and il-

lusfnal^is his points and enforces his argu-
ments by very apt aud sontetimo.s very stri-
king illustrations. Ho is not dramatic, as
I sujiposod, but rather quiet in his style.

There is, howovor.a magnetism in his man-
ner after all, in his earnest ap]>earance,aud
I will say, in his bright eye, (oo,

that enchains the attention of his audience.
He is by no means so able as Beecher nor
so gmpliic as ('hapiu, nor yet so logicid as
one or two preachers of Troy 1 might
name, but he is really a m.ajjnotie man,
and will always draw large numbers to hear
him. In appiunanco he is rather imlined
to portlinesM, has a large and pleasant
conntenance, and an expressivo luid keen
eye. He looks to be a much younger man
than he is, and is what the ladies would
call quite handsome. His Taliornaile is iu

the form of an amphitheatre, with two
rows of galleries around it, and a high pul-

pit set near tho roar. Thero is no organ
in tho church; tlio people do the singing

in the old c( ngregational fashion, the pas-

tor reading oach verso of the hymn just bi^-

foro it is sung. In order to obtain seats

we went an hour and a half before the be-

ginning of scrvii'cs, and were then just

able to squeeze in alter paying contribu-

tions in advance for tho benefit of tho
church.

(joiicrul News IU>iiih.

—Tho mines of ('olorfido were nev<;r iu

more prot>[>crouH uad hopeful couditiuu
than now.

—The exodus of beef cattle frftm W«st-
orn Texas this ^Ijiring is CHtiinated af not
less than ;i .pmrtcr of a uiillion hciid.

A Wentern man advertises his wife,
who has hft his bed and Jioard 'with a
ijditlciiKtH named Decker."

—The. flux lucl/try at Dixon, III., turns
out an average of a thoiisund yard.s of cot-
ton bailing per day.

—A United Stubs detective wu-Uned in
St liouis a few ihiys ago for Hteuling a dog.
Ho was acquitted.

- The New Vork Evening Mail fuvors
the removal of tho national capital to St.
Louis.

"The Day we used to Celebrfito" is tho
heading of the ('harleston (Imirier's leader
on the Otk.

San Fnuicisco tidks of a big hobl, cov-
ering two bh.ek.s, conneeti'd at each story
by a covered bridge.

The Alaska Times claims f^i fumiHJi
the news to u t<riil/iry of greater size than
any other paper in the world.

-A box containing S.'iO.tMMl in Indiana
state and Washin(;t'ui iiioney long since
wortldess was found in the woods at Dun-
viUe, 111.

The South Pjicific Works at Franklin,
Mo., were desfroyid by liie on Wednes-
day ol last week, involving a loss of $c,<»,-

(KX>.

A rattlesnake erav.led up the frowsers'
leg of a boy ut play in MuishulUowii, Iowa,
the other day, and bit him twice. Whisky
und ammonia saved him.

Just five hundred pounds is the weight
of a man ami wife who keep a lager beer
saloon in Chicugo, the man weighing 'i'id

and the wife '2SI> pounds.

- Chicago has been under the weather
so long that tho pajicrs aro glad to Iw abk-
to state thut "it hiisn'l rained for a ipiar-

ter of an hour."

- Not long a;^'o a young married lady in
Illinois w;i.s found dead in her bed. and a
Coroner's jury rendered a verdicl of "died
of convulsions aided by tight-b<^ing."

—A young lady goes into ecstacicB over
her new bonnei; "Oh, the loveiy little pau-
cake the charming little mat! It makes
my head so level, and so very, very Hat

!"

—"WoUk, Far<^o A Co.'s coach going south,
from Virginia City, was robbed at Moron's
Station, thirty miles from Virginia City.
The trciisure box, containing $7,20(1 iugolil,
wa« stolen.

—Pine apples are being cultivated iu the
peninsula of Florida with the greutest suc-
COS.S. They are Lirger than those f,'rown in
the West Indies, and fully erpial to thein
in sweetness aud fl.ivor.

—The strawberry growers, of Delaware
shii>pod the present season from Brenff>rd
St.itiou, tho principal one on the Delav\avo
B. B., 37,00(1 quarts to New York aud 2,710
to Philadelphia.

—A citizen of Belfast, Maine, who ii.ul

not seen hip son for eight yeai-s, and su]>-

posed him dead, recognized him ivs one of
the acrobats in a circus which exhibited in

that city recently.

—A verdict of ?3,000 has boon obtained
in Cincinnati against a telegrajih cnnii>.any

for a rejection of a message desired to be
sent for trading pnriK>.ses, iu competition
with the compauj itselll

—The value of skilleil labor is aptly il-

lu.struted in tho balance spring of a wateli.

Tho finest wateh springs aro so light fw; to
number 1,000 to the ounce, aud that ounce
is valued at S^.^.tKiO in gold.

—The United States have a capacity of
cotton production of 11-2,]'21,8M bales,
which, at existing prices in currency, would
bo worth t;l'l,^ii-J,(HX),OlK)- a sum whicii
staggers tho imagiuatiou.

- Tho Peoria Tianscrii>t says: During
a rainstorm last week, live horses were
struck by lightning and killed whilo sfand-
ing nudcr a free in ILaustead's hallow. Hal-
lock town.shii>. A few days before a cow
was killed by lightning iiitbes.ame hollow.

—Baron Zero, a Greek, had c^ataracts on
his eyes. He recently ofi'ered Cl.uOOtoau
English oculist to take thoni ofi. Alter
one was removed he i>aid half tlie money,
n*ul said ho would keeji his eye single and
his whole body full of li;,dit heroallcr.

-The following is tho valuation of fight
Iowa cifies, as .shown iu the .auditor's olVice

in Dos Moines: Council Bluffs, $1.'211, iN.:
Des AIouios, $;t,fiOS,'ir„S; Dubuque, $:i..M'.3,-

810; Davenport, S-2,80O,5{»O; Keokuk, i-*,-

ri31,121; Burlingtou, $-2,092,!tO.'->; Musca-
tiuc, .•?1,'J72,!)1C; Iowa City. !f8<;0,100.

- There is on exhibition at Macon.(Ta.,a
stalk of Persian clover, eight feet high and
half an inch thick at its base. It grew at

the rale of four inches a dav. Tlie seed
was brought from the Paris Kxi>osition in
lH(i7. When dry it is as fragnuit as the
Vanilla beau. It is perennial.

—Tho party selected to make the aslror.-

(unii.'al obsirvations of (ho coming eclipse,

has arrived iu Des Moines. It consi.sts of

Prof. Wm. Hurknoss .and J. B. Eastman, of
the Unitcii States Navy; Edward Curtis and
B. E. Leiiierie, of (Uiited Stitos Army;
also, M. V. Beeman, of W.a.shiugton, ]">. V.

—A Boston paj>or s.ays: "The seji .serpent
has again ajipeared in our waters, if a<'-

counts from below are correct. It was seen
on the 1th inst in tho bay, Siiiling about,
with head erect. After ili.siilaying itself

for .some time, it moved round in a circle

and dis;\ppearod. Its lioad was apjiannlly
about tho size of a barrel, with a series of

rings around it." From the description

given we should think it wjls the "seri>eiit

of tho still."

- A Pittsburg paper K.ays that 3,.'"»00,000

tons of coal are annually shijipi d from
Pennsylvania to New York, and the bal-

ance, r),(MlO,(KK) tons is convoyed in Siiiliug

vessels to various jiorts on Long Island
Sound, and ports beyond. The production
of coal in Pennsylvania and Maryland in

18«i7 w.as over l(i,(NKI,000 tons, and is in-

creasing at the rate of '2,500, (HiO tons, or fif-

teen i>er cent per annum.

- The May products of the Iii\ko Su-
]>erior copper mines wore as follows: Heda.
•2."i0 tons; Calumet, 17.'> t<ms: f^uincy, llTi

tons, 7<>8 pounds; Huron, 5.'i ton--; Bidge,
13 tons, 1,.'"»1.'» iiounds; Knowlton, 8 tons.

1.I0'2 pounds; Evergreen UlutV, 11 ton.s,

1'2S pounds; Natiotial, m.ass, barrel ami
stvmp, 18, nil piiiind.s; Powabic, mass, bar-
rel aud stamp, r>0,l.'5.'i juuinds; Fnuiklin,
ma8.s, barrel and sUimp, 72,387 jKiuuds.

FOltEUIN.

—Tho Mexican Congressional oloctions
passed ofl" peacably.

—Ezuqnil Miuitez will prob.ibly be made
Minister of Justice to Mexicw.

- The Cz:U' was forbidd(>u tho attend-
ance of Bussiau Bishop.s at the Ecumeni-
cal Council.

—It is rumored that M. Mat;ue, Mini.ster

of Finance will decline a iio»iition iu tho
new ministry.

- Samuel Shclbarger on the ICth had .an

interview with the King of Portugal uid
present^^d his credentials as Minister ol

tho United States.

—Deiaity Meado has been sent*Miced to

one year's imprisonment, and tbreo work-
mon to three mouths inipris<uiment for

complicity in tiie Dusseldorf riots.

- Tho contract with ('ambell .V Co., for a
telegraph line Ixtween Mexico and Lotu-
ca, has b(>en signed. Work on the raih-oad

from Puebla to Mexico has been com-
menced.

—Advices from Bio Janiero (ho 20th nit,

fully confirms tho reporti'd victory of the

allies over Iiopiz. 'I'lie Panvgnayans lost

.'iOO killed and wounded, ;i(K) piisoners and
12 guns. A treat}' containing a iirovisional

(lOvennuent for Paraguay had bw u conclu-

ded. Additional advices reiueKcnt that

the allied army in l'ara;;uay, alter their re-

cent vii'tory advanced to Villa Bica, aud at

last account-s comniandeil all ajipioaches

to the place. President lifipez had de-
claretJ tho consuls of Fn\nce aud Ualy do-
sertt^rs.

Special Itoticcs.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TIlK AuvertiVTr, haviaic l)«Mi r««tor«il tobsallk m ^

f«w wi>ekK, l.y B TAry Bim(>le remsdr, after turinc aullar.

•d MiTer&l yean wnb a wrvre InnK afrMtioii, and ttiat

droail diiMiiMi, (Ir.nsnmptiun naniiouslo makakui/wa
to hia fali'iw . .jHuran., i Im innana of cure.
To allHrliodHK.rf ii, he will mn<l acofirof the |>ra-

•criplion ui»<1(lr«eor ttiar|{«), with lb« dirMitiuua lot

proiMrinK and u^injf tlie Mine, wbirli tbey will lind
HVur.VuBK nm Oonkimption. Abthma, Bronchi
TUi, et«. The ohjecl nl the a<1r«rliaer Id eeBdiuff (be
rrwtcri|>(iou is lo lieuntit the alUicl«<i. aud ai/ieaJ la
leriiiaiina wliieh he oiicoivwlo Ito lOTalaatjIe , aud ha
boiiKhuvery Biilforer will try liia reiiibdy, aailwiUcoet
Llifiii iuiUiujK, luMi utair V(0*« * tilcMUDc.
PartiM uriutiiiiK <ho |>reHcri|HH>D, will plaaae a^tdrcM

H».v. KI>WAKJ> A. WlljiOK.
WiUiaiuslmrK. KioK* tJoantjr, New Vuik

Thr World <;rowii WliM-r.
The human frioma«;h baa lieud a altaiiielully iMtrae-

cnl«<l nrnan Tliore was a lime when for every Jii.-lic
lioiiiif Hilly il 'i^ah |>iiiii!>liii<l Mitii liuse linath Ol ttia
iiirtst <ll><K<l^lillK and u.ameoiia drtiKH. In vaia H refMrl-
>-<l llicm. and (lilerally) ri-lurneJ llieiu iipob lt>el>a«d«
ol tliou) who )idiniiiii,l«r«^ Ui*-ni. 'I'bey »ere lorced
upon II, aieaiB and acaio nntit M« aolTcot pownr «••
lliuro>ikrh(> .lifiMlicMl out of It.

T'lt) world u> wimir now than it wan id th*l draf^tic f la,w ii-n lurions I'liriratiiin au'l inxrcarial uliralioa wniu
»l>.ij_ Ali.-mll^ W.ird wnnld ba*e callnd tba •'niaio
holt <il ih.j luculij, m caaea of dyapopaia and lir«r
complaitil.
'Ibe Kn-al in.'^^rn r<iu<«ly for indimnlion and l>il ooa-

m-iM IK IIHSm-IKKlS K't'oMAOH BITIKiCS a
pre|>araliiiii whi<:h ban I h>- merit of coidIiibidc a i<aia'
nl>l« Uavor with audi l^onii:, aperient and anlil.ilioua
proporouB ax were oevi-r heretofore united in any medi
<;in«.

n. ban l«en diiir.<iver<>d allaiil, that nick people are
not liko th>) fabled I'ltuns, wh-i found proatraouu bj
rc-dvHhiiii; lliat, wli<-n kDocked down. Ibey roan from
thi- «>.rth IwiccaaviKiiroiisaabpfore. When antutalid
IN proilratvd li> powi-rfiil <lepletinr drii|r>. lie la apt to
ntay prof>irHted ; andlh« (Ifhilital^Mt I.einK aware ol tba
facU pr>>l<;r I be •'hiiilitiiti; up" to the "koockiDK dotrn"
ayst*-!!! f)l IrvMtuient

.

IIOKTI'T'ri;R'S Itri'TI f{.S mpol* th' rp.ju.1 roents
ofthfl rulional inpdKal i>hilotM.|iliv wbic-li atpi<»,*iil
preTniU. It IK a |>erfMril> pur« verMlaMe remeid), em-
lirjiCiiiK thii tlir«-i- i-i.iKirtanl pr(ip«rti<^H<>f k prevt-ntive,
a tome, and an alior-.livp- Il (nrtibxn Ihf lx»d) »m-uM
diM'Ms.'. iuvitronOepaiid n vil«li7.«fi' tlie torpid al4>uia>'Ji
and liver, aud ftft-ctMi nut* Halniarv chance m tha
entire K>8t«iii, whun in a luoriiKl condition.
Id nnranicr, wbeu I be euleebliox temiierature render*

tbo liuman ore.inir.ation iiarticnlarly kabceptibUt li. uu
wbolfHuiine aOiiofpheric iDlli:Hiicwi. iM- Hitl«rH&h.,uJd
lie taken a*- a prot<-ction iiemnsl epidemic dmeane

CURE YOUR
ALLEN'S LUNG

COUGH.
BALSAM,

M7//t T TIIF. OOf'TOR'H SA V.

Amoa Wriolly, HI. l>..of Kr)«ciDNkarJo.. Indiana. aaya

-

'For ib'po years p«y!t I h:.vt< o'led Allea'a l.nn<; I'.alaam
•xtonaively lo my practice, and 1 am aaiiabad lix-reia
DO l)t}U/>r liK^dicine for innic disr«aefi in uae."
Issue R. Doran. M. ll.fl l.oi;an Oo. flliio. anys —
Allan's l.iin(5 hnluiiii noi only fUls rapidly, hut (rivaa

perfect Katinfaction in every case wiUiin mykn<ii«le<),i«.
llnviui; dPtidrnte in H and knowint; that il imraii mnw
v^laahle TiKxIieal pro|ierii»i», I fre^l) uh» iI iu my daily
priictiuf und wiih unboundeil aucceaa. Aa an expecto-
rant it iH Dioai certainly far ahead ol any preparatioa i

tiaTs ever yet known."
!>.". I lei' her, of Missouri, Rave: "1 recommond yoo'

ItalaaiTi io prelerence to any other medicine lor Uougba
aud it e>ve!< baiistuction."

Ailen'e l.nne Kuls.tm is the remedy to curw all Lung
and Throat ditlicaltieo. It nhnnld be Ihopjucbl) t^aaB
before usinc any nlher Balaam. It will cnra wbtu 411
oLbenifail. l>iiection<iaccom|>any each bottle

J. N. JIAKIUh * CO , Sole Hropr^
Sold by all Umemsla. Oincinnati. Ohio

Sold at Milwaukee Ij H. lioswr.rlh 4 Sonn, «;rM.i.a A
BbWob, liiie S. lilFinii. l^nike Bros., liolimau, Schiutdt
A^ Co., and all Mllxinikee UraKeiats.

THE GREAT FAlilILT imDICINE.

PERRY DAVt$~ PAIN KILLER.
TIIK rAI.N Kll.LH:

Itt both au iatcrna! and Kiieru&l ilemedy

TUK PAl.N KILI.I R
hhouid tie ase>l at the lir..! manifeatation of Cold

or OoTit-h.
ra^H i: pain kj u,k«-
M. l>on't fail to ke«>p it io the booM ready lor naa

T^IJK PAIN KIM.KK
l-analranst certain cure for CIIOLKKA. and

has, wilhont donbt, lieoanioresucceasful incnrinctbu
lorrilile diocaMi i ban an.v nOier known rt-m«ty. it i ten
the most (•iiiiaeot anil i-'UiHInI l*hitirian« in lu.i.a.
Afrir:i ami I'r^iua, whtirt, l!ii!> dre«<llul diaeaae i& asbt
mora or less prevateul, the Pain Killer la considered
by the i:&li7i><i. .is well a« by Koropeao raaideiiu in
these climates, a sure remedy.
fM^IIKPAINKIIKKR-
M. I'.a<.b Bottle is wrapixxl with full dircctioaa for
to a90

rj^HK PAIN KII.I.KK
. Ib sold by J>nif;r»ta and
Medicines

Dealara in Fautitf

"No. 13.

SIMFLIA SIMILUITJS OTIKANTmi
ifi >ii>iiKt;iv

IIOrtlROPATiaEt' ftPKCIFKl^
Havem;<>veh. fi'.o.m 'nrKM(.>tsT amii.e

experience, nn entire Puccese : Sinu>t'-—
rroniiii- Kifieietit and Id-liaMe. They are Uie
Oul> Slcilitiiie.-' i>orfc< tly Bilapted to l><i{itilai u.-e,

— f;0 finiiile t!i;it luislHked cannot bv UiaJe lu
tl^iI>;; Ih'.iii , m> hari!iU<-iS •>:> to be free fruni dau-
t'c;, uiid to fliicieut as to be always reliable
Tlicy liavi- niisod tlit liij;ln.tt ci •mmeiidatioL iroui
all, unit will al»':i)s reudcr Euiislnctiou

Koi. ti'iiti

1, Cuict Povcr«, Oor.pcctloii,Iunsininatk>iie £>

X " WoiiiiH, Wiit.il'tV'i, Wi'i 111 Colic •»
<

' ry I iiit-Coiic or 'reetlur.p of lufatilf'Si

Ifiurrlitca orciiildft-n or Adulu -A
l>>'»ionl«ij. Oiiiiir,i7, l$ili^lll^ CvIk to
( li<il«-ra>.'^Iorbii8, Vmuiliug
<'oiii:li"«, (• I.;-:, Hr.-nrhiii^
Nciiruluiu. Tixitii.lihe. Face*i-bf
Ilc«i4la<-lt«'i>Si<'klle:itlacLe.Vt:rtit:

Wy»i»c|»(»Ia, Uilii'un Htomaib. .

Slippressed, or I'aiiiriil I'eiimld
\% liltc«*. too iiit>fu-e IVriiMjrt..

8.

4,

e.

8.

9,

10.

11.

Vi
i:i,

1«,

15.

*'roiij>. CoiilIi. HiOlrBl! BrealbiM:
ill Kf•OUill.Kl'\^

"ii

•«

•i>

•A

AI! th

Null ltl•ouill.Kl'\^iI>••la.<,Knlptioll^':?-^

lllieuiiiHliMtii.liiieiiuiiitic i>ai:ii< -A

t£iiitiiiiiiiiO <ti'"fJt Qi^iiitait,- ttitli,J'i>r hO

7'//, /(•//otrUiff iirf al'O put up in riiU* and i"^i

$'/it ol (fit t'liit t'liffx ffirrti IhIo

Hi,
""

17,

1\
It",

*',

31.

87,

a.

8!.

84

FevtT A .%a:M<«. Chill Fever,AgQ«^rW
I'll!'", Mind or blocilin^. H
Optlmlni)'. Biid !H>rc or w^^ak Kyi-s.'*/

< lUurrli.acute or thmnic liiilueii/a.'£

\k' ItOo |> i 11c Co IIS I* vloleu lcougb5t>
A«.ii»iiiH. of'iin^i^ifl Bre&tbiii^^ bit

\y.\r l>i<«<•l|n|^eN iin]i.niredlieJirin^'SO

N«-r«ifiila 1 ^laii-cJ ul.tiJtlK.cwelliiigsStJ

lii' lie rail iciiilily.iiliy-iculwtaWbeefM
t>r<>|>K> . and 8:.in;y Secivtions W
N«"H->i|»k i«ei««.*ii kiiesf from ndiu^^M
liltliie>-ftliM'aH«. tJravtl .'*»

Norvoiin IK'biilly K<-inlia«l
Killih.-iloiis, Involuntary 1>I6

<b«rt;^ 1 0»
Soro >l«>»ilh. C.inker . . s4
C I'iiiary \% enkiirHti.nettiug Wi:^
I'iiliil'iil I'i'riodH. with cpai>iiie M
SuH'eriiii;* .'it elmii^e ol life. 1 0#
•:i>il«-t>M>.Sp«f]n-- St,Vitu«'Dan<el 00
lMI>lillieria, uleeiatedaorettruat (!•

r.AMll.V CiHiKH

Of 'Sa to 00 l(irs;o % laL^ nioroce»
or rtkMrvvooit «-ai>«>. ruiitaliiinc
m ftp<M-llic lor fvory ordinary
di«ea»t' n luiiilly Im iibjecl la,
•ud booh* ol direi-tloiiH .. .

Koin $IUto 931
tinailer Family ntx: TraToliiit; . n.-es,

vitliatil'>S--iiiiW . from $5 to $8
'>,MX'iiieerorHlI Frit nio I>ii>>^a«e».!A<tb

for <'uriiit; and f(ir I'revi-ntit'e
tnatuent, iiiviiilH and i>t.K'ke(casee,i|i2to$t

l>OND*S KXTR.%CT,
riirria Miiriiw. Rruine*. l.amciifnA,
Siiroiio««.Kor<> Tiiroal N|>raiiiH.'rootli>
a<-lte, Kararliiv Neiiral^iia. RhriiittM*
lloin. l.iiintt:<L:o. t'lloa. Boil*. Kiiui;*,
Sore I%>eH. ifleediiitt or the l.iiiiua,
NoKO. Sloiitarli.erol l*ilef>; C oru», Vt'
ct'rv. Old Sori-%,
Priee, 6 oz., .'iOftfi. : IMnCia, fl.OO

|

l-^f- Thise R.'m<ylip*«, esfrpt l"OND'S EX-
TK.\C1', bv tho ca.^c or pinj;lc Imx, are eoni to
any ]>Hrt ol tlie roiiiitry, by mail or exprees, ft'««

of cuurgo, on receipt of the price.

AiUirof .s Humphreys' Spccino
Homeopathii^ Medicine Comp.any,

Ofticc and Depot, No. 50)2 Biioauwav, New York.

Dr. HmrHRKvs ir:cou«u!u-a daily ut hi* olliia.
persouKlly or by Ktut, ae above, for ail SLiriii* •!
]laeaee

FtfU t^ALE UV ALL DRtOUISTb.
WHOLESAlJi AUENTa.

OBiraoo. III..—UnnihaniK ft Van Schaa^k.
St. Ixirid, Mo. -i;r<>«ti. Weber * OraL.<uu.

St. Paitu Mink. —Jenka & Gordon.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A IJKNTI.K.MKN who suffertxt foryearafromNerr.ini

Deliililj-, rmnialiire t>eKaj,.^nd all the ellecia of yoiHii

fal iii.ti<<crptinj, will, for the sakeof naHering humanity

Kmd free to all vtho need il, Ihe receipt and direclKHia

form-iWimt the simple remedy by trhieb Ibewaa cared.

SulTerera wiabini; lo prollt lij ttie adtert iaera ai i«an-

ence, can do so by addree^iinK, In perfect oonBdeno*.
,U>UN B.IKIDKN,

nilSdly l^ii. 4:;CedarBtjeet, New York

*s>CIXN
l''»poci.nlly <l<wi|!:ne.Hor tho nwoftho Medical PrO-

f.-o-sion and Ihe Kamily, pos<ew.inK tboee iolnnsie uie
dicinal propt<rt ioi «b ch lieleiiK l-o an Old and Pur*
Oin.

Indi.sponKablo to I'emalos. tJiwI for Kidney Com-
plainla. A delirious Tonic. Pul iipin r:i»ei«,cont.ia)mit

ooo dor.en botlJoi" each, and aold l>.v .ih dniattists,
rot'pro, Ae. A. M. Bininc.-r .V Co., establiahed Kin,

l.'i tteaver elra«t.. New York.&r

^nuy

?

.ij»i

.PIT

IA^Z U R E N E
CiONrKNTIIATKI> INIIiliiO BI.ITKfOTtfa*

' laundry, wtiicb in warranlod lo lie free from
oxalio at'id or ol her deal rnctive chemicala, aa well aa
four liinoH more inl«nHH (ban the ordinary Indico or
.Soluble Hliic!). Knr nale by all tirooera and Urunlata .

l>e|>o( lor the Weai at IIKKBKKT KKLL*S, Uy N«
l<e*oe and 6Jm (.lomnivrvial atrMt. fit, Looia, Mo.



KHI'ITIOI S ri>>iA('Ll».

ttur Ot.-«-Mit AluiiiitMllttt.

Th»» eorrtsiHjiKloul ol"«ht> London Times
i)U Ixtard tlio (Jnat KivsUni ooutnulu-ts

Houie fommouly roi"«'i\oiloi)m'luaio»s, tltUH:

••Th«< lino »>l thf Fn-iioh ci\M* first ntrtrtw

in v. IN >li!»lli>w w.iUr Irom Minon lUy. but

III rmir «'r livo miKs it (UoixMis Ironi 17 to

_H> lallioins. rtiul tlun (jiinJiiiilly sh.lvos

tifiu ;!t> to <".<> uiul '.»(» tatUonu', li iltpth

whiih i>< pr«'tty t'<iiiaUy nuvinti\hu>(l over
till' whole I'tsl of tiu< Unj^lisli riitinncl. At
tins l»\il, inil. iui tlu» wholo ^niilniilly

(lt'<<|H-iiin^, it i-onliuiiis till in :i lino with
lhi« woKtornniKMt j>!»rl ot tho Irish ooast,

wh.iv, tivkin^' u nortlu in oourso. it |>ju><st<«

ik'wn u !;t>nll<« slopoof xuinl. Ihal lontinuoH

ik'sotiKliiii; till tlio .liplli iuir«as«s Imui
\HX^ t«> SiH» aii.l I'UI l.itlioHis jvnd thiii, in it

hb>>it«1isUuio. to l,7»K>lathon»s, OvoruU the

ii*8l ofthf oourso to mill -oo.-an tho l>ottoin

i.s niiul, shtlls. ikiul siuul. and with a uui-

lorin iLplh ot RlM.iit -.MHK* and -J.-JlH) fath-

»>iiis. I'lu-i I'otnxi' would liavo l>rt»n^hl

tho »ir«al I'ji.-trrn >losv> to iho northward
i>t tho puint spiivs Known ;w tho 'Tliroo

»'hinin«ys.' and whioh as laid down in the
tidniirHliy ohart, woro oontiilonlly holiovotl

to rxist. Wht'ii this was nnutioucd s«uni>

luuulhrt ai;o in lift' Timos, u controvorsy at

oiu'o liroso in these oolninns, soun< naMd
nu n nuroly dinyiiiL; tho ixisti-iioo of thoso
iiK'ks. whilo the otlur sidi- tindorod tho
«\idonoo ot' 1 yo witin'ss«'s. whi> aviiT< d that

tliey hatl aotn.illy soon tlioin. 'I ln' niattcr

H Uuw sot Jit ri^t, tiiul if ovt-r tiio ''riiriii'

i'hiuinoys' h;nl on cxistfino thoy ha\«< uono
now. 'I'ho Atlantii- oanuot afford to lt>se

the Miiiall anioiint ol intotost wlii< li attaoh-

tiltolhi' sin>|M>»<il j>ros«-noo of thoso soli-

tar> |ualxs. hut "faits aro sluhhorn thinsjs.

'

and il has now l>oon plao«'tl l'«'y«nid ailonht

I hilt tht y aro n<>l to bo found, at lo:ust in

tho latitude ivnil loin^itndo iu whiob Ihoy
A|>(><'iir <>n tlio ohrtrts. l.n-nt .lohnstono, in

thti oonrsi- of his s.>ni'.lin};s. wtiit »»vor tho

« XAot s^H^t wlurc thi'V aro indioalod in tho

ohart. and f(>nnd nioi<' than •J.i'"" fathoms
of water, with doop son all nronnd, anil iu»t

th«j sliv;litfsi tiaoo of rock or shoal iu

may »hrtH'tii>u. 'I'ho mxMior. thoroforo.

Uioy t'«>uio oat ot tho atimivaHy ninp tho
Inttor, Hud it would l><< oniions to know
how llioy tv»r t;ot tlu ri» at all.

•I'roin tho K>oah(y of ih^so fiolitions

pmnaolos. tho oiiMo i-nurso is kopt in a
pietly n-!;iilar tlt'pih of fri.ni l.S(t»> to -J.lKH*

fathoms, ami lbron;;hont ovor a soft bod
of in\id uii'^'d with niyriails of t!io most
miuiito kIuUs. 'I'lios*' sbt'lls coinitriso vari-

mts foilits of 1/ (,'i';;i'<.'i whjch, thoUs^Il

p< rfrot in thoir or-ani/.ation. aro so oxijuis-

ttfl> sm.ill a-> I'tily U) I'o \lsiMo nudir tho

most powtrful iniorpsoo|M.'s. Thoy are

roally as line as tlonr. and tho t^roator part

ot liio bod of tho Allantio is oi«\>-nd with

the ilobris ot" those minuto auinudonhv,

tht< oxi-^tonoo of whioh provos oonolnsivoly,

whioh was lon^' dtniod, that at th« so }^riat

thpths iluro is au abs4>hit"> oessation of

all motion. t.»vor snoh a bottom ll.f liiu'

i.s takon iu sin iiro I'f ;i lar^'o oirolo, the
most sonthi r!y p»«int of tho oablo I oin«: in

42 tlotjToos nortli latilnd-', ftiid tho most
uiifthorly IS do;roos. AU)Uj,' tho soutliorn

»-!»d of tin- N'l wt'ontidland bank it is smik
111 alKiut I '>»» to "ilH* fathoms, tho water on
tho bank itsi-lf vaiyiii.: from .V» to '.>(• fath-

oms. Tiius it is ri iMplotely sholtorcd from
i«.e, whioh, if tho iol>»n,'s pass tlio bank
ut all, must cltar Cue oablo, wliich liort nu-
iltT its ho by somo hniuhul fathoms or

luoro. From this point it is takon tip

rftie north in tho ohtinn«>l bt 'woon tho
tiieen bank and tho St. I'iorro bank in an
almost unvarying di plh of r»iM> fullioms.

From this point out tho course is ovor very
n?!;alar shoal wator, so lo sp»ak luinj^ at

uo pjirt loss thnn 1<'«) f.ithoms, and {^oncml-

iy OTor irm to noar JJoston."

Woiiilf.-rt'iil KUVcisoi M;>:;netisiii.

A \'"' N/»/i<>' y»/sc'<ri jvii - .1/i'/(»(/ JCiioiil-

ml if not iriiriiirM l*r. r. M. \v,»»i,th, li>-

ni'tninl Mil-liitl's/ l.oriltnl iu Milir.m ),,,,

Thoso iltniiinii iiia;;ii«ti<' Iroatnnnt niiy bo
Ltii«rlilled or i-nri'd by Mtudiii'j in an envcl-
opooiio or mori» piroi .1 of ibuuiol twi'o its

MZi*. wlii«-li liiUf tn en worn otit tln^ di.-eaHo

twi nty lour hoiirr«. This cliurpod with niai;-

iirtiem iH ntiiriKil with (iircolionn to ns.» m-i-

riiUtioally. For thiMini.itiBm, fi-iualo and all

ohroiiii- iliai .i.-'t ,. a ui.iU-i woiidivri. lilaiiU

c« rtilioatoart Inruod with iUnucls, whioh, if

no relief i.s Iia4l is tilloil out rt'liably, sifjnetl

aHdrelnrilod to ponlolViCf box l,b"k'., wlnnttltt
iiiontv will |p«' r'-tnriitd. riico, oiif viooo of
ilannt-l :!1.<N>. lour puo.tj $i.w. Pc'r»on.il

troatiut lit ^'iv«ii at hid ottiop, N'-'.-ST. Wirioondiu
etroft, np ^tror-'.

ExtiM^t uj itfituion...' I>r. Wooil U .1 K<^'»tU<inau

in rvi-ry *'iisi- ! thn w.^nl ; a man doim; luiirli i;iMhl.

— R<»v. .1. K. litrli,
I
;usliir M. K. I'liurvli, l'ji|>tT

lijwat'onfen-ii. •.

He ti-vt p»Tl"iirni«l woiid.Tfnl ciirvfl on p«<r80DS to
las well kuown. K«l. (iraiit Co. lleraUI.

U( tb>' tbi>ii.'4»u<l.'i lif lia^ tr<-at<>(1. Tev; have rvHliiteU

his powi'r Mf Cliff. —f>arliii;;ti>ii. Win. rnion.

Ili« liiu'h' Hiinler Triiil Acqtilffal or
Ihe Amisoil liy ;» MiM^il .liirj.

The trial of Minnie flaiins (colored) for

the murder of Janus C Inf,'lo (whito),

watcbinan in th« Interior Dtpartment, in

March last, terminated on tho '2Mtb. \r.
lordin;- to her own slory, sli*> had bot-u on
terms of improjier iutimaey with the de-
cea.sed, wilh tho prosjxjct of beor.niin^j a
niotber. She bad Ihreatenul bj kill Inole

aud the lady whom he hail invited to fjo

to the inanonration reoeption. Miuio wa.s

.snbrfeqnently interrogated by him. when
she rf-|>eated the threat, whereupon he
drew :» pist«)l and placed it to bor h«ad,
but ooidd not ilisehari^e it. Tho
ae.'ur.ed had asked him for money in view
of the uutieipatid otTsprimf, when he repnl-

Hed her. A short time alter thi.>< scene, she
took ailvauta.';o of his lyinj; on alonD;;e at

tbfc bo!irdini< house in wliioji she wa.s a ser-

vant, aud killed him with an ax or hatehet.

The counsel for the defence set np a plea

ol insanity, and nnmerons witnesses were
examined uu tbifl point. The fallier of the
prisoner showed that from the time of her
great-orand parents to the present periotl

insanity had been the nilinu attliotion of
the family. The verdict was not guilty.

Six of the jurors were white, and tho other
six coloieil. This is the lirst murder trial

in the District of Columbia in whioh the
latter ra<:o served iwt jnmrs.

EvT.KY Fakmfi;, a.', siwm as he wants to

Btart bis Mower, had belter pet Frank Mil-

ler's Machine Oil, bocauRo it will clean np

the bearings, take olY all oiim or other for-

eign Bubstuiice, and always keep them iu

gooil order. Yon do not need to use aa

mneb f.f it, as of ordin.'xry oiln, therebj'

daring the season yon will Have thirty jxtr

cent on Iiiil>ricatint( < Hlii.

AsoTMKi: Skii>k Stokv. The Grant Co,

Witness cjets rdV the best skunk story of
tbu^ea.son:

llie other day a conph; of (lemian wo-
men were walkintj alou" the roa<l somo four

or five miles south of I'latteville, when
they came across what they supposed to be

a v ry handsome kitten. IJein^; in want of

»iich an animal one of them caufjht it and
earned it in her apron until she procured

a Hack from one of the nei}jlit)ors to take it

borne in. ft was secured in tho sack, and
they walked olV gaily pleased with their

acipiisilion. l;eforc' thiy had gone very

far one ot them Kunffed around and asked,

"Van riecht bo?" The other said, "Icb

weis nicht. Veilich ist es dio grass."

"Nein," said the other, "D.vs can uifdit

H«iu, es raus.s dio katz in sack win.

S<-hmeiH8 doch des einfeldig ding awec."

fSiit the other persist* d in holding on to

her treasure until they got home, when tho

husband of one of them promptly des-

patched the animal with a club. The wo-
men said they never before came across a

Cat with sncb ft liad breath.

- Three gangs '>f river thieves wero ar-

rested ill New iork .Monday, and a large

ipiantity of ht/>l«n property recovered.

Nervous Pebility willi Uh gloomy atlond-
ants, low unirit^, lUpriasion, involnntary
eiiiirtHionfl, li'SH of senien, tipernialorrho^o,

loBs '-f |>ower, dizzy liead, Iohs of incniory,

and threali nid iriipolciuc and imbecility,

find a sovereign mie in llanij>hrey"H n(>me<>-

putlii*: SpecilM^ No. Iweiily < i^jlil. CumpoHcd
of tiic niont viiliial.le nnld and potr nl. f'nra-

tives, tln-y wtrike at once at the root of t'^^

matter, ti'iie np the Hystem, arreHt ^^ ^-^^

cbargi M, and impart v)>,'or uxhI energy, life

and vitiilily to tlie cimre nnin. They have
cund tliousanilfl of casiM. Price f.5.0t) ))er

paekage 'jl six boxen and vml, whioh iu very
inipoi'ant in olmtinate and old cases, or $1
Ijorniiigle box. Sold by all driig^iMtM, ae..'

sent by mail on receint of price. AoiIk'hh
Huinphiey'H Specilie Ili>meo|i;>t>,\. Medicine
Co ,

66'4 Bioadway, Ne^y y«jrk,

A Goon \lovK. The people evcr\ where ar«<

tinding 01 t Hut tlio I'owl articles are the

oheaptbt i 1 tho end, especially where life and
health are conceineil. Tluv are tlierebntf

nwiiif; Foii^era'ti t'oinpouiul bdiniued t!oil

bivor t)il i I profoienoe to all olherM, an there-

by they ar ' Mine to ileri>e more benefit. All

who nro a( licted with liniK illseftHi ti ahouhl
)aku it. I' i« bold overs wliero.

A iii'sv ttAN Ut a loooiiiolive, and hh) a track.
I'.vory nielli tie driven into "the bousc," Hiid

»toj>.s. F.MTV inornni!,' he is I'lred up anew,
and away fio go<>i« hwiIi liing olV in one ilinc-
lion and II en ill aiiollx r. intliin routine of
bii»iiio.-*s l« furj-eti* Ibal I lie pliyMoal or^ain-
I'.ation is .f the nio.Mt delicate kind. If a
hard iron lo<-oniolis(> n<idrt coliMl.ilil oaie,
and to bo »ell oiied and rubbed olVo\ery day,
how innch more neccHsarv is il that all men
aud wonn i slunld use I'ivntviiox Pirn i; :,

wliich an the m i>lii.i luint of evoi> thing
which in iu>cesf<;iv\ to keep the t«yf«lein in a

pt<rftfettui)e of health.

MxoNOi. A W.VVi u. SuiKiior to the I.cmI

im)H>rted •b'rnian Oologite, and m>IiI at ball

the price.

r.KAUTu 11. Woman.- II you would be beau-
tiful, use llagan'.s Magnolia r>aiiu. •

Il gives i pure Itloonnng t'oniplexi«>n and
i-<t<t(>r<r< V ntbliil Iteaiity.

It.s elVei- tare gradual, initnral.and perfect.

It ICelllo.c.s, Uedni'sti, P.loleliet and I'on

plex, curi'M Tan, Sniibitrn and FieeUli'H, aiul

inakert a I nly i>f tliirtv .ippear but lw« niy
The 3Iaj iiolia Ualiii inake.iUic Mkin Siiuh>1Ii

and IVarl '. the F.v« bn^^hl and clear; llio

i'lioek glo V with tiii< liloo;u of Voulli.and iin

part.s a fr^frh, pinnip appearance to iheconn-
leiianco. No l,ady uci d compUin of her
CompU \ii n when 7ucciitt« will purchivse tlii.-<

delight till nrlicit'.

The bos) lhin-;to drc-H the Hair with is

liVoii'.t l\a>hairon.

Thk l*intK.ST A?«nSWKKTK.srC«M> IjlVKn Oil.

Id is Hazard A- Canwi II s, made on
•re, Iroin tresh, Hi-leCl. d livers, bv

, HAZAUn A to.. N. w York It

ly j'liiT and H>rtiL ratienl.-< who
tak« II It I'leler il to all olhe; •«.

in tho woi
till' t<ea-Khi

(^ASWKId
ib ab^ohiti
have oiico

riiysiciai'.-

of the othi

giata.

t^HAvru
1-1. Ks, salt

betions c

tiiiuH>th, b
made by <

It \f^ more
other ri'int

griajjycoii
druggists.

t'KBSONw 1

l.inilMi, IT ^
niakin*^ prii"

Kist. ti<*\l lo

have decided it PUOerior toaliN

r wild ill market. ISolii by all drug-

liAMKs, Faih, boion Skis, I'im-

rhenm, and i>lli r cntaneons al-

ired, and the nkiii made soft and
\- u^<nlf; the Juniper T:'.r So.'p

Ja.s\vell, ll.izaid A t'o.. New Vor'.;.

onvenient and easily applied than
dies, avoiding tho troileb' of the
poutidd now iu use. Sold by all

1 wiiBt of Trn.t«M«», .Sn(>|>.»tli'f*, ^rifii«-inl

tirKical lll^lrulU(<nl'<, imii I>« rnpi'liMl at
w, l.y .iailn>«!<tni; I. N'. MliUTuN, I'm,:
'usli'iii ll"ii!<i\ Milwntikdo. tehl.My

$1.00A LINE
Pinj

AN ADVERTISEMENT

ONE WEEK
I2i

200,000 Circulation.
AS FOLLliWS:

I'Ufvrt.

6 Tho F.vi

1 Tlio Wo
2 ThoS^ai

M Weekly
31) W»-<'kIj-

'a Weekly

•JO Weekly
1-3 W.eUly

10 Wci Uly

f) Weekly

3 Weekly

3 Weekly

3 Ww'kly

2 W.-ekly

ricC14el/l('«.

tiliij; Wisconsin. MiUv-inkce !i»',i'"

kly Wi*'eniin, MilwauUee •2tM»"0

i-Weekly Wlihonphi, Milwtmkee. C.MH*

^ape^s In WiKcniHin 4e.tKK)

Pai>ers in lliinotit 'JLeiHl

hipers ill Miniu *)ta SO.IHKl

t'ajiers in MicUi^tan ICi.oeo

I'ajvrs in Iowa 1>,01>I'

I'aixrs in Ohio 8,(HH»

l'ai>er9 iu Indiana 4,000

t^ajHTs ill Nil.raaka 3,0tK)

l'ai>ors ill New VorW S-ifHi

t^apers ill West Vir-irua S.Uie

I'apers in Nortli Carolina '.'.•hhi

'iiii.iHie17-.> Total H H'kly ClrcuUU>>n

One suli< of all tiicne |<a|kers la |truite<l at tlio

offli'c of tlie KviiMMi Wlsconsin, IIio »>ri;;iiuit«.rs ol

ontHiiloanil imiile adverti'-int^n"' rriiilin;;. Ti'Mum

rii»li In advii nee.

CRAMER, AIKENS & CRAMER,
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

^^
I'alont Mrv«»>>l« Tooth (hrriilor Saw)! anil PdtAnt

P«rfiirate<1 1 Ircnlar anil l,4mcrSawii.

Ad.1r«« AMK.lUrANSAWlIO,
ai>rM'{in No -J.huvili "il . Nnw Vork.

BLIND CHILDREN
EDUCATED AT PUBLIC EXPENSE

AT rilF.

fiLstitntinii for the itluHl, JiUiosvillo, VVis.

Ai>pl;to1 IIOMA.S II. T.rrri. K. ,lane«iTille Wm.

SAGINAW SALT AGENCY.
;r. B. SHAW,

l>*al«riD h ne, (!<>an«. Hairr and Tattle Salt, I.nrd
Pla«ler, (Jeinent, Waterliniij, Now Vork and Mirhiifiiii

Slucco.

N».>.J4 WcMt WnterM.. I^lllvviiiikfe.

tlVOrder 1 tUtett at I/iwast Market Kales.

KKVOI'H ANI» KIIKlTI
•nul 10 mtlft'ror^ fruiii enrly

ID<iiK<:ruti'>ns hJhhiI'I no! Ijit lo
CiioHiilt., coiifldeiilinlly, Ur. Mc
Naiiian, al 'M .Hii.t !i*> Maiton St.,
MiUva:ikoe. lie I.as r>ini(^lio«

c '. <ililliH aid of elDCtrinily) tliul
v.iii si^iptliufie Di^titly eiiu.'^.siitnH;

tiiiiM lip tlie oiTViiiiM ••>- leni, m
Ntf.ro the Hejiial iHiwers lo tlinir
full ri^df, and tue mind lo il<t

ordinary c henrf n I noss and
«tr«n)tih. Tim l>ocl(ir'n itkili (in
VHoorual diio.-iscH, cunimt. lie «>x
callcxi in I tie tio.klinKurt. .^|u<oi.il

attention pa d to itiMaReo of Womkn fel.h ly

I\f'

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

MARRIAGE =CUIDEil

% !'l;IV.^l

J\ alx.iit I.

to Ibe pliysi

(•exiial tystei
and iirerent:
ion in all itn

Tlu< in an
bnndre<l |>af>

tmn diHicraiu
udble inlorn
u<'>nlorii|ilat'<

roally ikmho
MecrelH that
that oiiKiit l<

careles.sly al
the BuliKvct I

injE, an<l mn'
I'hiii iiivHi

pnataco) on
A d<Tre«B

:

and M.irket

F. i;<ieshK.ron TO TiiK MAiikinii.r the «
many, m:ileer feinalo, in all that porlainx
UoKicnl myvtnrioa iind revolH'ionn ol the
1, with tho la'!Ot disrovurios in priMlni-iiiK
fiK olTMpriiKf, how to prnsoi vo tho eoniploi
itUactiveiin«4 and beauty, Ac, in.
olorestiii(t and important work of over two
iw, written in plain Innciiace, willi niimer
and onKraviii«r«, and conlninH all Hint val-
xtion iliHt every (lonion wlio in iiianied or
iiLirria^o oii;;lit III ti.ive, yut, which so Tow
H. it iinravoh inyHteriea anil diso'osj-ii
everyho'iy shoiiiil know ; still it is a hook

' he kt-pt under lot^k and key, and not laid
';ot tl..> hii'irie. H emhracns nrorylliintf on
Itlieieenorative syHleni that is worlh iiiiow
h thill in not piililished in any nilii>r work,
lahlcwoik willhoxont to any oiiu (Irre o(
•ecoipt of Hifty contfl.
»r. KotU' INapennary N. W. corner I'lftb
itreot«.St l^oniit Mo.

piTNolL e to tlip Affiirtrd and Unfortiina!^^
sirinif Ireatmnnt from any of the nolorinna
tliiB or any other pla<?e, wl>o advert ire in
ipern, or iinmK any of the alnumt nniiilior
reinedioH," carufnliy iM>mso l»r. Hutu'

at tor what your di».»a.«o in, or how deplor
n<luu)n, rptnonihorlhat while it cost yoo
'. hiivo rt with ila vahiahio information, it
a, an It lian many a life of hopelcws niiHery,
ol to have It.

'

can lie consnlted on any of tho disease"
"JV.'L"'"J'1/''';'" " ^- »•• '" 7 P. M. I ltfi,-,#
t Hifth and Market street, (opposiln y.nirt

Before re<
"tinackw" 01

the pahlic p
leas "Uiiaci
work. No n
ahle yonr c*

Kifty ceiilH '

may cent Ti 1

and rerrot 1

IH. Rntta
mentioned
N. W. cortiti

lioniw.iSt. Iiouin Mo. »l>r> ly

<k I ilAA f'l'^WAICn KOK ANY (lASK
*S9 ^If iF^Fof the lollowini! dn.'aR<-s,wln«;hthe
MadicaJ l<a< ully have pronounced inriirnhle, that

im I'.ltJIIAU'SlJOLUKN KKMKOIKH
will not cnrr

UU. Kl iHAU'S OOI.OKNKAI.SAM No. I,

will core Sy| hilia in itj« primary and Hccondnry hi ruen.
sn<:hanoid Ilcertt, I ilc.>rnied,Sore Throat, Sore Kye»,
.SLin Krnpl' 'nn and .Sor»>iit.'« of the Scalp, r>ra>licalinK
duteaseandi lertiini thoroughly.

UK. K Oil All's (;«)I,I>KN |{ A I.SAM No. 4
will cnre tl e tliinl starps; Syphihlio and MnriMirinI
Khenniatisti , etu.. and t doty Iho^^o who Kiitler from
aiiub ilixnam 1 ti> obtain a radical cure without Ihp nid ol
th<!i meJii'ii e, which dooa not i>r«vi>iit the pationt^
from ealinr and drinkinir what they hkn.

I'rice of ei ! her No. I or -.! iR.'i ix-r Ik.h Im, or I wo hoi I loji HIK.
OK. I ICIIAII'SIJOr.HKN A Nil I K 11 r,

A 8«f« and I \dicid cure for IJonorThi-a, firavcl, and all

Urinary Uei aDttHmenUi, accnmpaniod with lull direo
tiona Warranted to cnro. I'rii;e, :(;:i p<;r Ixillln.

DR. KIOIIAU'SliOI.UKN KMXIU O-A^'"^
A radical ci ra for fienoral llutnlii" •viUR,
impartiod ei erpy lo thiwe wh" ' . •" oM oryonnj;,
aliiy. Trice *.T i>«rlK>''' - "aye led a life of neniu-

I »n reoiiipl of • ,, .-'•• »' two h„ttle» *<<.

dieawill ' ..
.rioe, by mad or Kjpreufi, these remn

„•• .-« ihipiied to any pUco I'ronipt all».nll..-
. ^.u to all c irrenuondxnts. None irnnuinn witli- ,,i n,;;namenfOK KK/II All's i;(>l,l>f:\ KKM :,|>||,>(OK. Kl<;i AKOS. BOle pn.nrielor. iiiown in ci'aiisof
t'olllea. Adlresa. OK. b !;. UIOII A KO.S
,,_ . , „ No.'.:jm VarickSI. Now York.
Office Hon, s from »A. M.to9p.M- (Jircniars sent -

Uorrea ndi rjta •;,BWHrn<I. f«l>Hly

T'liiE ifllSSiSQUOl POWDER
..::rJ!Se?;;,rt\^-i^TM::i::^;^;::;:;;r;''"--:;;:„;;i:
ot pliyHicianr w .•innlar h, „l fr«e on aim .>,!i .. n .«oHja. A. ou-«. iHsii'-ri s.reet.*N,';"Y'„';\;':.:ir;:"K,^

my4 :ira

(iHlicago jUusiiKM Pircctonj.

CARPETINCa. _ _
SN lOK K1180N, 'W4 Liko •treot. Uar|>i«Uiii,'i«,

• Oil citdliHuiid Mailinipi, Wliol<>i<.ilo and i;4itail.

tlnloiH proiiiplly lill<d.

MILLINER Y GOODS.
1;^18K. D. ». A CO.i« BUaiid 5A Lake at. wliolo.

h:>I<' di>alers In Straw (hiodii. Millinery, White
(iiMvlH, linsiery, OloveH and fancy Oootlti, fis uid ^S
l.»l" Hli^et, ('l\lciu;o.

PAPER AND RAC9.
TAFTiTN, HllTl.KH * OO.t IXuKeni Iu

i I'ap.T, I'rliin'm' Stock, fn; Oa<»li |>aid for

ILV'H. ii and tl Slate Kiri-i t. f'liltacn.

SHIP CHANDLERY.
I'll.HKHT fUlBJJARD * CO., Manila,
' l.irri-d, Hti'>>l ti Iriiii wire rupe, tar.pllcu .t liAkniu,

tai'kle l>ltH'Ks,Kui-lior» .<li cliaiiu. 'Ji>7S. Wiil><r kI. ('III.

fWINES AND CORDAGE.
/ ' ILiHKllT UUBBARD*UO..e'>ttonAll.il
* 1 twiiicH all kiudrt, WiHil sat'tiH .t l!iirl;i|i.s, tu>tH h
n'liii'-i, l»iitn, coverH.* llai.'K.'inT S. Wator kI, Olilr.-v;o.

niihuauhfc riUBiufSG Hircclori)

nefMlowing ttrttmtmg Ar pnmtinfnt Ifailing buti-

«••« *<>«<« >n fAfir trvrrai d'-i>arlm ult:

ARCHITECTS.

t^
TOWNSEN D MIX. IWitnis for CihnnU

4* ami S<'luHd Ari'liitci'tiirc. E«taiilisuki> mni'k
Xst*.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
\'rKlWS, BTKl'Jl.1-: A UllITK, Ftiln-

Hivt> Wli<>U'8.klo IV'alcm in U<K>tM aiit4 .SliiHXi, ^">4

K-iKt Wat.r Stn . 1. MilwaiiUc t..

COFFEE. SPICES, AC.

WA.I.O. FLINT, T.ii.s. Onnnid O..ITim>«i,

* SpIi'cs, MuKlard, ('ream Tat tir.liUu'kliii;, tiC,
Star MIII8, l;m West Water Street, Mllwaukiyi.

1>U.

CROCKERY.
Mr.AIU & rBUaONS, Cmekery* Oiillerj-

IiiMikiMn-til.tfsrs, L,amj>M, anil Curtain I'micrK
J.Vi Kasl WutiT slreet

DRUGGISTS.

JH. TKHCU ft CO., WItoIemile ami Ketstl.
• M.uiiil;ii'tiiriii»{ and Vnalytical ('lieniisti). KiH>(i

rhoti'itrajdiii- HtiK'k. IS Sjiriii;r strp<'t.

ENGRAVERS.
/'' H.CLAKKB. Flonr rranils, S,.alM. stencil
V '.liien i4iid TimjIs, Key t'liivk Dien. tin'd Triis re-
ponited. Setul for rircnlar i>\ 1!.'X 100«. Mil\v;>iiki-e.

FRUITS iL NUTS.

AB. BI.ANCHAKl) ft CO., Oeiieral T>©al-

• erH and ConinilsHion Merehaiita in Forei;;ii

an I Doine.Htio, On>en and Dried Fniit.«!. fan Oixidn,
NuUs, .^o„ "Ity K.iKt Water Street, Milwaukee.

FURNITURE.
YANKKBFUBNITURK STORE, Mat-

Uiew ISrvis., Mnnni'aitnrem and Healers in Fiir-

nitiiro and rpliolst.Ti-.l iJoods, 4IS Ea»t W.iter 8t.

GROCERIES.
IEDVABD A WOOD, flue Or»» erie.sWltion,
i l.irjn.irn, Oiitars and Cannetl Fniltfl. AfTenln

f.'i- I'liweirs Alo aiitl Uoyal liakiiiK ruwdor. 40C
Mila-.iukee street.

nUTCHBB. BAIiIi ft OOODKICH,
\Vliiili tale Urocera, an.t ftao5 East Witer strtnt,

S!i'Himke««.

/ ^ OODRICU ft TEHKY, Wliolosal, Orticera,
VT 314 .\c ;ili; Kmt Wat.r Sin it. Milwaiiki-n.

HARDWARE.
P llANEY, Inip<Mter and Wholewile Dealer
Xv. in Hliell liardware, Inin, Stwl, Nails, tc, 436
K.isit Water Street, Milw.mkec.

JEWELRY.

AB. VAN COTT. Dealer In flrst-class Jewel-
• r.v, I>iani«n(ls, Watcttcs, dc, Witk'onHin Rtreet,

near t-list Water.

i^ H.PREUSSERft BRO.. Wiolesale and
\_'. U.-t.'il liiali r.i ill Wat.lie.^, flocks. Materials,

.to *jital>li(.|ie<l ill 1S44. 4.T« Vant Water slri>t.«t

LUMBER.

r>
"W. PIERCE ft CO.. Whilrwile anrt Urteil

»• DciliTBiii r,iiiiil)er, Latli, HIiin-.deB, IM. tils,

Tmil"r, Cedar Posts, &e. Ollice, H7 West Wall r

street, cor. Syi-ainore, Milwaukee.

MARBLE WORKS.
NMERKll.l.ft CO., ai2Sprin(TS*.. whole-

. sale liealer and Mann faeturer nf all kiudM of

Marble Work, liraiiite U..'>liie; SLite, fce.

NOTIONS.

11
8.MAN VIIiIjB, NotloBaaud WliiU< Cloodn,

• ;iHli Main iilreit. MilwaiiUce.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

II
S. BROWN. l^tllK'lilln tbe city, and bcAt

1 • |>li<>ti»;ruidis. I.irccst.-nuidi-tinentMr IraiueaiuKl

l<b>>(o:'ra)>liie );imm1s in NviHtJonKin. 8<J WisionKiii Rt.

STATIONERY.
NOONAN ft McNAB, Dealers in all kinds

otl'u)>ers, f!ardH, ('ard l.(iiarfln. Straw KoardK,
i::i<!:« Hiel l':i|ier Sli«k, li>j Wixcoli^lll wlreet.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

t;'
F. AUAMB ft CO., Mannfaetnrem aud

• Wlioli-saie Dialers in Tol);u.co, SiiulT^ fif;ar«,

I, " «: B Clvlmiirn Street Milw:iilk<^<.

If ynu vrant a good Stoga Kip Boot,
bny one n>ude by A. F. Clarko, Mil-
vraakeo.

ir yon w^ant a good Genth' Kip Boot
that trill 'wear tivo years, buy one
made by A. F. Clarko, Miltirankee.

ir yon want a soo*^ heavy Calf Boot
that vrill do Kood service, bny one
01ado by A. F. Clarko, MiWaukeo.

If yonxirant a taaty.finn French Calf
Btoot tltat ivill Tirear \«roll, bay one
made by A. F.-Clarke, Milwankee.

If you urant a aplendid French Kip
Boot, bny one made by A.F.Clarke,
Milvrankee.

A. F. CLARKE,
MannTactnrer and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES
330 & 332 East Water Street,

MILWAUKEE,
Makea Ihe best cnatom vrorh that la

made iu the' Northweat.and heepa a
fill] lino of Eaatern ivork alao.

Conntry uierchantH giveme a call.

I w^ill anil yon T) per cent, leas than
any Chicago Ilouno. nprJinowl U

(^icitntmtiaiKnlic

^ a nt )i f H b d
— H —

3cvu()anc^S3i((cttcr

fra eiibttcr S^M^l^* i

til rnljtirr ;}crnbaii r « I n ( i o ii

- (
-

I)E FORKNKDK STATKR.

fsV'X iiarnifre CvlD^niiid a^rf?ffr HI

CAEN & CO.
aG."* East Water SI. 3«5

Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

STARCH

!

KM'Oi;UA«.^K IIOMK MANtl'ACTlUlK I

TliM only SUrrli VttAiUtty wnrkitiK in town, Mlrinm-*?*
IMichitcaii and Wi)icoa»in, ill tlml of H— __

"^...nivtSTERN STARCH CO.
r..M»oioii:. of Iho Invor in which niir KUrcli m held.

Ml" nnriK'T'n^TimK'''"''
"" ''"-•"" "'"• ""'' "'" "'""

SILVER GLOSS
AND

CORN STARCH
OK KUI>KKIUK (iUAMTV.

Kor Mie by Ihe Trade Kenerally, and al tho lael<ir> o

Iforthwcstcm Starch Co.,

M'.»,UI niKl <>:i «:iilriiKo.S<., MlUvnukfr.
N. K Should <mr cnodii fail to jtivn «iiliHluelinii thef

may Ihi retiirneil and iiiuneT relunde.).
leJI nidi :iiu N W 8. t)0.

STANDARD FREPARATIGNS.

ROCKY MOUNTiilN BIHERS.
A very RuiMirliir recnlatiiui 't'onio, iiuiiartlnK vinor

aud lrtin|:tli III Ilie euiinlitutioii- A tuorooKh

I'tUIKIKIt OK Tlik' UiiOOn,
a reaiilalor of nervoun force, and a liowerful *u«t«inM'
III hiMlIti axainat lliu ancnwohineuta of dim Me.

'I'lui lovitlid aud theoouvaliueiaK>e'>l"'>Krunl4irktion,
and >i<arniiu for tlie healia/t virliieMol ixiiiii) iiiakic

llaliii, >Mll II lid in I heao lttUt>ra, » lilddeii iiiyHUiriiniH

IHiwer *liicli aiull'lly r«*N|or«M. yi"'' '••'""«»• lo reveal
t'l I.I10 IMMUIM.1 aiiytliioK liul tMil^i ami o».(ir.

It if a iiluaaant Hitler, tree fmin all naimeoua pro|>er.
tieaor oilor, entirely ve«eiublo, beioc niiiiiilv Krown al
the liiue ut Ihe niouiilaina from whioh tliey derive
their niuiie, aud ia iiarticiilarly adapted U> all forrui of

lIVHrKPHlA OK INUKIKMTION,
nianifentinK IheniNelven by the followinii i<yin|>l<iiuB:

lltiiuliti lit<, NervDiiBiiiiHa, I.<mm ot Meiiinry, l.ow Spirita,
tiiildiiira.i, ItiiuiifiM ul iSiKlit, IMilliuiMt of llnariiitf,

and IviiixiUK NoiMM in the Kara, Kniflliitioua or belcli
inirut wind 'I'lKhtDewi ol llreaihiuK. WelKhtaQdoppreN
kkin of Ihel'Uaat. nneaair lueliu^ uImhiI the Heart, I'al
lMlal4on, Ac.
Aim for l.ivnr Oiaeaaea, l>i'>orderH of the Kidneya,

llaxt lof^<ller» and I.OHiiof MiiM'iilar I'owi'r.tlieao ISiltora
will be found almoal a ii|iticillf, and aa a prevuntivsof

KKVKU .INO AtiTK,
or a ri'hbirer of the n.ilnral lunvoraot thuHyatein, when
broken down by itonlinnod aKaeutlackii It haiiniie<|ii»l.

Itelni^bliniiilalini; (but iiol iutoxiualiuK,) lliey retreHli
and inviicorate IhiUi mind and boily. heiKliteo the mmsi
bilil), clear and KliiMr|ien llie faouiliea, and lietiUiw
alaorlly and uhet rfulneie of H|iirit.

PLANTATIONACUE CURE.
'riim IB an ai-livo 'roi.ii-, and nm-h im iim iiecniiar com

iMMiil ion. that ilariN dircclly uiMiii tho l.iver, wh(ithi>r
lla deraiiKenient la vaiiaud by Ihe Buddttn itarotiani or
fhills, i>r by tliii boat uiid pvHlilenl ntiiiiwphere of miaa
malic Uiatrioli. aud reaaoum or whi<llier il be the alow
renoll ol aedvntary life, or the Heijuel of olh<>r diveaaea.
In all casea Ihii <'ui'f Miiunlatea the aluKKiHh action
of the l.ivur, removes bad bile and pro^nole^K healthy
oalur.ll lUH'relion. Knch bottle iH accoiiipnnuHl with
one Ihii of l.iiuuli-y'n t-'nihnrllf i'llln, Xll a bottle

ruukxoznonEUBMziDv,
or, "Poor AXan's Congh Balsam."
A rafeandrelialilo antidote ford meaner ot Ihe'l'lirual

Bn<l IiDokm; tho nuM.1 etlectnjil i,re|>aration in Ihe world
for (loneliH, tlolila, Inllni>u7:ri. Droup, Aathinu, (Ion
Hiimpliou of the I.uokm, .SpiiiiiiK of Vlliod, WlMKipinK
tloiiKh. Itronchilis, 'I'ikIiIuoiw, ^orenel<H, ami all allec
liooH of Ihu Throat aud l.utiKH. J5cfcntN per liottle.

MAKl'F.MiTimitl) ONLV AT TIIK

I'liOl'RIf.TMiy MEI'ICIM: ^'ARKHOUSE
OK

IHt. J. il. I.AN<il,lCY a:i;0..
417 I'ULTON St.. N. Y.

.Sold hi all UmmiiBla and (Irocora thronjthonl fhe
c»"««fT. jlyltS a44& eowSt

DR. WHIITCIER.
%l<K<l|ir,AK (IK AIUIA'I'K OK MKIIUHNK.

an ibploma at oftice will Bhow, ba-i lieiMi luiiKur
^KHKod 111 the Irealnient ot Venereal, Seiual and
rnvalo lliMtaaua ItiaD auy other physiuian in tiU
lionis.

Syphiha, (lonorr'iea. (JleeL .Stricture, Orohilis
Ifernia. and Kupture; all IJrinary Hiwiaaos and
^vjiliilitiocr Mercnriat AltiictioDa of the Throat,
''kill or ISoiieinre Iroiilml with iinpariilullml Hcicoess.
.Sociuuitoirlica, Sexual Pelulily r.ml luipotency,

IB t he result of s<>lf -nlur o in yoqtli, sexual uxceBtes
in mat iirer yearn, or other uanneB,and which prodiiie
•ome of the followiaK elTeota, aa iioct tiruul einisaiuuH,
'^>lol4'iiee, debibly, di?/,iiiPBs, diinneM'i of Bi>(lit, con
'iitiionj.f ideaa, evil torelKxIiuin). n\ertiion toKOcietv
if f fiiinl eit.loRH ol memory iiiid Hetoul powor.and run-
tcrin K iiiarruiKe luipropur, are oeriuaneully cure<l.
The l>ootor'Hopp<irtuDitie8iD hoapital and priviite

practice are unsuri>aasad id t»t.l<ouiaor uny ulher
city. Kiu-k lllt.iof SI. ix)uia papers prove Dial be has
Iveen located tliere louser by yeiira thau any others
ailvRrli.ninjr. Ihe e«lal>lishineul. hlirary, Uboralory
aad a|>poiiilme!<tsari< niirival led in the WmbI, uiiBur-
paased anywhere. Arb, witli experience, can here
Ifed npon and I he doctor can refer lomanypliysiciHua
throuKhoiit thecoiintry. In pant 8:i<-ce8a and pitia
ent iNigilinn heBtaoda wilhouta competitor.

Tlic Wi-lliiiKnof II I'hrtlrliiii wliono rppu>
intioii Ih I'liloii-wltlc Htiautd b«

worth reiitlliiK.

OrtOTOR Whitttfii pnblwhoa a MKIHCAI,
rAMI'Lll.Kf relat'PK to venereni iliteaseri audi he
ili>uis!rot« and vari.^d i'.oonei|iu-iice« ot urlf aba.io.
tlml wii! Ito iier.t to any aJ.lr.*H.i in a denied eiiv(«lotH«
for two Btjtmps. Many physiciaus iulroilnco paticnlK
to the doclorafter reading hia luediral pampltlet.
(Jommnn leal ion coulldnnlial, A friendly Ijilk will
cost yoa notbiaft. Ollice central, yek retired -No.
t517 St. Charles Hireet. St. Ixinis Ho. HocraHA.M.
to 7 P. M. Sundays I j |4> :} p. IM. dec^f !y

BILIOUS AND OTHEB
AFFECTIONS.

ferapirittion, but they are all cured by pnririitin
JKANI>KKTIfS 1'II.I.S. whicbiitalfil.ljUkei

Tbe (treat canie in new countries is the ahRorblion
of nnbealthy vniiors or air. 1'hey pass into the JunKS
and »<i (fpt into Ihe blood. Tliero are ether caoMw,
such as unhealthy fixMi, overwork, ov« r excitement ol
any kind, enntaKions and inrnctiotiM I'lisea^aa. chn kcil

on wilt
poiaonk

out ol Ihe bli'oil, anil which, il they reiuaiu in the
bloml, are sure to nettle luion w-iiie part of Ihe bo.ly
whiob ia weakot-t, Tbns, if U|ionUie lunKKlhoy prodnci'
couniimpfion ; if upon Hie tho sploen, low spirila and
inability to lii llio ntlenlion for auytinie ii|>on an
object ; if npoii (ho liver, janndice, coativrne&? or liver
complaint, fever and bku* or levers; if on the brain,
paiim in the bead, dir.'/inens, rirK'nir noises, and a dis
(Ktsal lo a|>oplexy, tuiifitrukc, Ac. Von have waruines
which remain uoluetled, but at last youhavo a 'ehili.*'
aud yon are laid up. You have a violent headiu-be ami
piiin in the bark. Now yu iiiu^t bei;in, lake nix or
eicht llrandrelh'.s rill?; it you can drink somo heib
tenH, boini; iu bed, Itiey will liolp yon, Uoneset is Ihe
best. liul Buppoao yon can cot nothiua but Uran-
dreth'a PitlB, you take six or eieht, and if they do not
operate well iu six hours, take tourorsix inoii'; drink
plonurnlly of oat meal or indiin meal Kruel. The next
day you may have another "chill," if you have, do the
s.iiiio 5''>u did tho day before. If on Iho next day yon
have another "chill," do thonamo sKain. Youiuayli«
naro that whether you need one dose of

BRANDRETH'S PILLS
10 cure you. or (wenly, they will cnre son inleiwtime
than by any other method and al vaotly lose expenne.
Should your sickneps commouce with diarrhoea, with

or uithotit chills, tlie proceas is the same; six or eiitht
pillH at once in liiv Irealuient. 'i'iio cure is often mote
apeody in these cases than when the chiM oommonceA
witiioiit lhe8i»;nN. I'.KAMIKK'I'II'.S l>II.LS are tho
etlicitnt remover of burdoi.s .'lud every day save lite.

Indoed, afli"- two or three duja' use of HKAN-
liKKTirs ni.l., SH a rule, all pains, aches, heaviness
and dullne.is vanish ; life, viracitynnd scHoness lake
tlieir iilace. tiie eye and the complozioo Ilivo irrowa
clear and brtKbt; even Ibovoico baa the truerinsof
health.
BRANI>KKTH'SP1I.I,S are the best medicine fot

both children and old pomon!<. They nro a Irno family
medicine. "kocI for all." liy attention to (ho alKive a
Kreal Hicknnss wii| bo made little, and a bIikIiI one
reduced to not liinK.

RHSUMATISM CURED.
HnooKLYN, October 6th, Wffi,.

To Ur. Bli\Nt>RF.Tn : -Il sives inn pleasure In hIaIb
tho C'lod I have oxnerieoc»d from yonr Pill.H. Since I

commcncatl their uho I have leit, in all rospecia, likoa
nnw man, and the rlieamatisra Itooklhem to relieve
has entirely disappeared. At first 1 was prcjudioed
acaiuMt them, bceanso thoir operation was attended
with a severe KripiiiK; tint, on further oxiierieiiCf, lam
convinced such pains are only caused by the ino<ii>'ine
stmcKlioK with aud rciuoviuK certain oliHtructious i:i

Iho liiiweU. I coninionced with I ivkinc live pills everv
niKht on eoinK to bed, and by the incroase of one (nil

each evonint; ran the qnantity np to twelve pills, which
number I continued Intake for ten ibiys, and then
ftradiially roiluceil lo five pills at a dosu. With the
exception of the flral flireo dooon, I have oiporionco.1
no pain or Kripinx, but I he opera' ion wa."! both eusy and
pleananl. 1 took tho pIIIh for twenty four davs, and I

iioticod llint I p.'iHsed a lareeipiiinlity of lilack, biliuus-
luokinic, oireiiitivo matter, utiich i am fc'ad (o have |^t
clear of. The lirandreth Pills take riKht hold of all

that is deleterious in the howoK and, as I said before,
I now teel like a new man, and deem it my duty to ex
preSH mv cratitude I.0 you.

bincerely your Iriend.
JiUANKLlN I.. IIAWLKY,

i£)8Ula88on Avenue.

LUNGS AND KIDNEYS CURED.
Isaac W. KriKKB, of 145 Suffolk Street, Now York,

Kays he has used llrandrelh's Pills for thirty years,
having commenced lo uso them in Kebrnary, IKfti, for
llyspopsia and Alferlions of Ihe I.uukb and Kidneys.
He t'Kik ISranilreth's I'i'ln every day lor thirteen months
and in March. IKW, liecamo a jierfoctly sound, healthy
man, IhonKli liolore he coiuiiiMnceil Milli thin ^roat
iiioiliciTio hew.ison Ihe verRO of Ihe grave.

I. I ,. (took. Publisher of llio "SI at« Banner," Ben
ninKton. Vt., says Brandreth's Pills ctirod him of Oys-
iMiiisia, alter boinK atllicte<l with it over Hvo years.
11 is triends and doctors considcrod hia recovery impoe'
hible; bnt nil boxes yf Urandroth's Pills restored bis
health perfectly.
A young lady ol Mount Pleasant was sorely tronbled

with l.i)>n worm. All advice and medicine faliaii to
help her. Siie had no rests Thin, careworn and un-
happy, ahe looked the very pictnre of misery. At last
Hhe concluded to try Brandreth'H Pilla. In one year
she took Keventytwo Iwixes. They brouKlit awav,
acoordintr lo her compntation, over two hundred yiirds
of tapeworm. At leuirth all hor bad Eymiitoms left
bor, Hhe slept and alo ualuraliy,anil her health tiocama
fully roHlorod.

l>r. Brandreth'n Principal ofSce, Urandrolb lionfio.

New Vork. Sold by all UrtiKKiKts.
Observe that my name IS in tho (invornmciit .Stamp

upon each box of Pills, which innures yon Ihe geninuei.

U. UUANUUKTU.
Nfw YciHK, June 23. 1869.

TRADEVMARK.;

DITHRIDGE'S^

FIRE-PROOF^

LAMr

Chimneys.
Name plainly marked on each chimney. Rend for

Price Mat. Ull'IIKIIXili ASON,
^nylii^ltn l^lishnreh. Pa. _

ASTONISHING NEWS

LANDAUERI^CO.
(Snccessors to S. Klanber & Co *

•I'

Ilavo I he lArtfosf. BcBt Kcloi'»e<! ,»;
"

ill MilM'ailke..; limiort fb-'' ^.„.*" ^•'^'*l>^t «!.„,,

.u K'lf'd''. and nro
,...j noKi Af;ont8 for tlio Oonnliie, Wurld-I'niiiilar
and Uello\^^l^l^

"BUFFALO ALPACCA."
Koc]) a riill and coiiiplclo flturk of all

DOMESTICS
Kniiwn ill Iho Market. Havo tlii'lr owM reproacntn-
livo in New Vork <Mty.

If ynn come to Milwaiikeo oxniiiinn their Rl/>rli In
llio BpailoiiH MAMMOTH PALACK of

LANDAUER & CO.,
386 and 388 East Water Street,

MILUrAUKXIB.

ESTABIJSHED IftiK.

FREDERICK BROWf^S
Imiiortiuc, MauufaoluriuKaud DiapenfciuK

PHZJbiLDEIkPHZA,
AOKNT VORTHK UNITKU KTATKH KOIl

DR. CHURCHILL'S

HYPOPHOSPHITES,
i'rfl>ari'il hit II. II. Sitann. 12 Uur Ciixtifhimr,

J'ari4.

Proprietor ot Fred. Brown's

Ziss. Jamaica Ginger.
ttf- RKWaKK (IK IMITATIONH on Udh llieae

artiiles. jlv3-3e.'>w*it

TO PRINTERS AND BOOK BINDERS.

SAmOBJV'B FATSZTT

PAPER AND BOOK
CUTTING MACHINES.

THE LATEST AMD THE BEST !

Whrrfvor iHM^d, ihriM- UliiehliieH iirc i»i-u-

noiiiirctl III kolh l*iiii<-i|»lf iiiiil ({iiiiili v>
oiipfrior lo iinv In ihf* innrkfl.

Wlllioiil fkcriMieii.
All iir<> <lciluliir<l «vlili ihfin.

Thiy ml raty, Irw, niimtUt and rai>i<llji, ami arc

ttrtrnff in rvery part.

2w mm I.rvFii Oi'TTTwri MamiNr 0875
»* ' Powr.u •• " 47O

33 " I.EVKU " " 47S
•ri " HANiion PoN^ntn " UU
:ii$ " PowEK, (Tory lieavy and B(roiiit) 7(iii

Of the 2H inch I,o»er (.Jntl«»r (lie Pawtnckel K. 1.

(lii/,e(teBays: "Would nnlBell il for four times its cost."

The N. II. Telctrrapli says. "Tho time saved will

more tlian |>ay fur il iu a year."

We have very iiianyondnrsementsol all the uiachincs
spoiikinK of thuin with umiualilled iiruise.

tS^ Send for (latjiloeuns ;iod ("nil (>pscri|>liiiDS.

SAMIOUN ilKOTIIKKK,
TS l»Mwnp Wtrff t. W. Y.

PAINTING JN£ drawing:

91,000 Every Blouth

!

SI00 in X!vei-y Town ! !

Prof.IIctvctt'MKniKllHli ArtofPulitliiif;;
«ua UiRwlii|;Ull I*hIii<Iii{;m.

Ily this simple, yet wonderlul art, any lady or eenllo
man, or any boy or Kirl twelve years old, can paint and
drnw a llio like pictnrti of thenisf-lves or any ol file
familv, or any general or BtattiRuian. or wenery, in (wo
hours' time. $7'J was made in on" day by an :t«enl :tl

Miloliell, Ind, teachinfr it ; ariollii'r »Kt nlmade H'':<i«>

in one week teacbin,'; il . Tho be-t tbinic inthowuilil
to make monxy IhiiI nnd lionorabiy. It surpa.ssMS Iho
(reciauor (trientnl Psintinjrs in lieauty. ilurulnlily,
and simplicity ; whilst thosi' require some talent Ibis
iloed not! Any pcniou can Itoti eieciits it and loach
it. Now IB the time (o boKln. Cot ready nnd niternte
at your uwu homos, in towns, nchixil dislriula. ,\r.. Vou
cin teach it in classei or individually, and initkejU.iiiiii.

lUire is an e<|tial chauoe for lioth seiea.
itrail roroinnipiul.ition^ :

"(ilolio llot«l, Anitnsta, fia. Yonr I n»l ructions for
f.nndfcipo PaintinjtK. Appnrjilns, ,lc , arc at baud and
havo Kivun pt^rfect satidfaction."

M1S.S Annik Ur. KirssK.
Th-^s. dhonownth, travelinKteacli>-r. says ittakei like

wildfire wherever inlrotluced, he bavins inudo $l,lliiU

at lletbany I'ollcKo, Va., teaching it..

$:! worth of cheiuicidii, iiicludiiiK paints. apparsliiH
for drawing. Ac. will p.iint and draw llKi nil paint inK^<.

or il will leach .'kHi scholars. I shall oxlimd tlie liiiit- a
few days to tboae desiriuc to learn IImk new art. I re-
ceive on an averain) l.iKiu onleiHa wi ,^k. All send lot
t-ira recommcndiuK it, many of which cauoot be instirl

ed in an advertisciiionl . To the next 5,iiihi applicanis
I will send, freo of oharce, one year's nntinci'ipliou In
"llewrd's domic and Literary Montlily," l-mh of tho
neatest aud .spiciest, aa well aa iul«ro.stiuK family iicwa
paporK pubh-ihfd in this country. Thi^dinw not incluilo
any thatmay sond after llio niimb.-r is lilloit. Then-
fore apply in time. Satisfaction i;uaranl4>ml. I'orloll
aud coinplcte instruct ionB for paintiuK aud apparaliiH,
inclose and remit $1 to

I'rol. «J. W. IIKWKTT.
Itox Vy>, Alliance. Ktark t'o.Mhio.

HOI FOn
<VUSTIN & CO.'S
GREAT $100 SALE!

IGEtlTS WINTUU ETKKTWHKRBI

•i1 nameleil Travel-
li.g ItaK

J ineii t'oata, all

sizes.

^ll-n.K.I llrfwkfiMf^ Hhawl.

/J ilviT plutej Five
bottliil Castor.

3jJ
ORers" .>*il»«T pliU-

eU k'orUs.

^ I liiiiii i.ra Bed .

^^ P[ireaJ.

noui< OoM Plated
fUidn

J allies' 8er){e no*.
Hre:-is llm)!*.

*^il enani'M TV
ble t Nivr.

^jouu-tt Klaunel, 6
vard"

jluaiiieli*J Oral
Bur .te**lry.

j^ orwfiod,by Ibiiry
~* W. Biie^.lier.

2511 Paiuting, In

rnse-w'd frame.

;_f wruty-five I'akat

ll'iueySoap.

^11 WoolTabloCo-^ ver.M mbroideted an<i^ (V.r led Skirt.

jrt eam of line No««
Paper.

'H old IVn k Hold-
*^ er, Iu c«ee.

V^ plendlii fill claay
Bible.

^ounK Kulghth'd,
&5(totlierbki.

^^.linsook Muslin,
^^ five yarda.

^ Irxandria Skat-^ InR Jacket,
^earl llandMI S

blaJed Knife.

jS ecrnrbaum Pip*,^ In L'ag*.

^yx Htiidt and
tileeTellutton*.

"^ Uildri n's kid Bal-

fDonU Hoot*.

12 white linM
Doylaa.

3apklns,six, l.taeu

I)aaia«k.

^.mligo blue Fl»»-
^^ nel Blouse.

i^ hr.-e yards White
Linen

V3 liver- Plated Caka
Basket.^ nion I'lUisliiier*,^ 2i ywds.

^Ibum, Moroeee,^ fifty iiioturea.

-uu|0»

^IIIUIlOUllJO^ '-^
JuJJjl^ |fi| U«<( ^

I'M o-rU".> ^^

.ijpvi

<««os p<»»'<i't "inW

•oaai<*J.I)I «llj«f ^
•Jil|dlllOJ ^^

'»•« 1>»l!<ii .«1«»M.
H'Mil I'l'^'O j_

n|«|d JO r^^iulhi t*.
»•*' i-a

I f 'Bauiti (in(d«^
f^j.iojj

ae^tfg aiiiai mj^ H;
"JIl'H W!1» _.

,Qin ]u,>() aug 11 VK

auo
l|«)ll«d^ bpA »Ai((^

MWIB D.>Z'ip JI«9
•-iio;) ^_

ano

'»d«r>5»»i»A i3«iDC

wV^Moi njnn _

.

«»il|'| ri2U«( X)^

-mj^x <^< uiiod tuk^

eao

^

^wjfl «Jtttpa»*|1

jvq |«io.i iiv.iNnJi IT
noiiii 'juiii|vt| ^
jna HX|i( ,WHii|^
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ONE DOLLAR I

!• Tickela^ and any one of Ibpoe artlelmi, lial i

Agente tree, on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR!
Fremiuma for larger t'ltib^ In the fame preportlflB.

Dr«<tri|i>liTr C'irrulare •€ Kevr ^im»S
••ot free, onappUcatloo to

AUSTIN & CO.
82 4 30 Federal -107,111, 113 Oongrem SH

HOSTON. MASS.
THE

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL,

IS TBI

BEST LINIMENT

IN THK WORLD

FOR MAN AND BEAST

30 Years in Use.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR

la Kood for RheunnUam, Clillblaint, (JoriM, Wlilt-
lows. (Jakcxl BreaHlR, Hore Nlpplea, Oraiupa, Ilolla,

BlIoB of AiiIiuiUb, WoakiioMH of tlio JoluU, Cuulntr-
Moim of the MuacltM, Uurua aiid 8c»ia«, Frwil
Bitea, Paliifnl Nervoiia AJIoctloiia, Cliap|)i>.l Hands,
Lanio Ua4k, Pain In the Hide. Hw-f^lllnKs, Tumoni,
Tooth Ache, OlUHoreB, Ueuiorrholda or I'Hah, Floab

WoniidB, Oalla of all klnda, SpraliiR, Bmlara, Onuk-
ed Hoela. Kins Bone, Polo Evil, Wind aall:i, Cal-
loiifl, 8|ia\iu, Hwoeney, FlHliila, Kitlast, Exlemal
I'olsoiis, K'ratcliM or (iremM>, Sprlni'halt Band
(Tracks, I^aiuoiicsa, Htralus, KnuiuleriuK Fi-ot.Mau^'e,

Hnni DlHteiupor, Qarget In (Iowa, (Jrarkt^ T«ata,

Foot Hot in 8hoep, aud many other illaeiMea Inci-

dent to Man »ud Beast.

Agents Wanted for Dr. March's

NIGHT SCENES
IN THE BIBLE.

Itoiielinted Paper, sleet encravin^s ol uunvailert
beauljf.ndicrandenr. «)n«a«tDt Boldwr.'i,, three w.-«iuifor circiilar, d«M;ription, reooniiuendaUucia, price ao<1
UrtiiM to ajteulK, address ZKI»;LKK,Mr<,lJKI»V 4 »)«,
I bitadalpliim IV, (Jiooinnati, O. ; Ohica«ro, III., or Ki"
JjUUIB. MOb

tlO PER DAYGDARANTEJED
AuenletOKoll the IIii.mk Klirri i.i, SrwiM. .MaiiiikF

Ui« under (eod. and i. mjoal m r.^ry r-K,,e< t to any
^•L *'"'""" "*""'**•""=•' friCfcS--. Wmrranied for U re yearn, bend for circnlar. Aodnr.BJuHH

«i'"i-X"Aio
"**

•
"""^"' *•"•

.
^^'^''-rl^i. »-. SI

GREATDISTRIBUTIGN
By the Metropolitan Gifl Co.

Cash fJiftH to Uio AiiuMiiit or ti(.'><H),(MH>.

KVKItV TICKKT DKAU'N A I'Kiy.K

r. cash (iilta. each ftiMKiip; 4(i«Ja*h <;iIih. each ftl nal
I" " m.iKiii j»i " •• 'fcu

l>, "
. " & (Ml

I aw •' " llio
bi l'.l«Kant KoMewood Hianoa
15 „ "

.

"
Melodeotm,

Stli»«winff MnchinoB
OlIlMklld W'BtCtlFB

eacli if:iiw to f^'Hl)

75 U» liM
(Jito i:r.

7Sto :ni

R. n. Tayi/)ii, of fioncord. Kr., aayR thcOarRlIng
Oil riirod a liorho of IiIm, lujiiruti while plouKbliit;

by atloiiiptiii^.; bi oti p over a atiiinp, ahuortlBeverluK

the thi^dt fi-r>Qi Uie body; aiito that he baa iitied II in

IiJr family for flftet'ii yeara, and Ih Iho liest rouiwly
for OntH, liiiriiB, Rruiiies, Frost Bit.*. HtrainP,

Rheiiiu.iUstu, etc., be evtr naed.

Weed Family Favorite

From CUDHP & Bnoe., Oochrane handnlfr. Ohio,
Nov. 2(1. 18fi«>. We are pleawMl with your luodb^lno.

II haa lie«'n tlie nieann of curing a great iiiiuiher ot

difloreitl diHOJwea npon perHuUfl, im also opon
borKes. We think il ciirea all ymi rfconiiiieiid It

t<i do. We want you lo send uo the larger proportieo

of the variety for "Kandly ITee." iu amall bottles.

(Jaab Triz. », Sik^r Ware, Ac, valued at ^I.io

At banco (il draw uny ol the above I'ncea for i'

.

I icket* dH«:ribin)c I'ri/. h «r<, neiiled in Knvelope. ai.J
well ini«i!d. On reteipi ol :.-rK; a Sealed I itkel isdrairn
williout cboicH nnd tout I > niBil to any adilrMw 'Ihe
iirize nniuod upon il will I e deiivercd |.> ibrt^iLd
Ivulderon payment <•( One Ih.lUr. I'rizf-s an- ininifili
ately sent (.» «ny iwldretw by f^ipresh or rtliim mail
Vou Will liuow wlial your fiir,n ih betorc you pi, for

i(. Any I'riTie eichaueed for anol her o( tuuue tjIii.
No Klsnke. Our pn'ron" tan li'iM'nd on fnir di-abi.c
KlEI'riil'NCFH: We Relecl th>- lolloWinK fn.iu nt.iny

wbn ba\t< lately driwn valUAlile f'rir^e and kindly |M-r
milted UB lo iiublinh lli<-iu; Andrew J. Kernx. (Hiii eKn
miii.UO. MiNiiCluraK. Walker, I'.iiltiiiioie. I'umo, ^niiii'

lainoB M. Malt hewn. llelroil,iii uai.,l<.bo i'. Andren-,,
•Savannah, !|ir).i«ii! Miati AKR•-^ KiriimonK, I ItMr'.i^u-it',
Pinno, :ft>«l. We putili.li no nnin«<A wiliioui |,. rnnruuin'
OriMKNHnr THK rur:t>h. "Ihc tirune ifliBldn. and

deaervu their Rucci-Ks." Weekl> Tiibiine M^i; h "Wb
know (hem (o lie a fair dealing tirm." N. V. llnrn^M.
May 2^ 'A friend of oors drew a if.'oi pnxo wln'h
wan promptly rt^ceivod." l>Bil} iVewk, .lui.e :i

Kend for circular, i.ilierxl inducenienta lo AgeoKi
KaliNfacliou Kuarantei^d. Kvery package ot Nemk^ )'i
velopcH colli . ni I'NK < *Kii (iiKT. Sii Tiikitd (** *l
l;f for *:;;:{-, for +5; 111' ('.rif 15. All l»'ti. r* f'lould be
addreatoilto IlAKrKK. U' II.?M> K dL- (<»..

I7.'t it|-«ll<lMllt', K. \.

CAN MNVONK ^%llOW OWl>>
Tan any kind ol hkin^f so ns b.^J make
bi-autirnlMMliirKof cr>oo^^ri.(,d»f^V rai bit ,

op<>««uni,nc;-l, c .1 I r.^# s>'.-( |i,H or any

From Db. J. P. Tkrreix, Warren, lud., March 8,

18r><;. I .im eni'Eged In Uia practice of luediclne,

and find yonr Oargllutf Oil an extreuiely efficient

remedy In all casea where an exterual application

In indicated.

Frotn Dr. G. B. Neai., Bnrrls, Towa, Deo. M, 1884.

- I havo pr ticed luedlclue iu this coanty seven

yoard and cheerfully recouiueud your ttargllng UU
aa the host liulme iu use.

NV ONK
kind ol hkini
liirwof cfiooi

op<>««uni,V~Bc;-l, c .t I i.^^ si'.-t p, or any
other liidu or iwit . lull dirt-ciK.u.i in "I ur. ,S»:<'R| -.'s

Of TANMNci." Valuable receipta 1.* every lainii.',
eanily und-rhl<xid Any boy ten |>ri>'l'ico (ani xl liiJIe
coal, (rora hideii aod vu'ts -in Ihe farui llnv. to M-tln
rii*:*. riibi-s. milieus, jilovfn, Ac. IIoh loclor liirBsn 1

Icathrir, and inuke Icattier tillable. ( U.-^r and tiiinp a
•lirediotw. I'rice (It. Addreie

W. 11 KNIOHT.TKw.Pa.

SPORTS! SPORTS! SPORTS!
Out (oday. New Kooka The Se<-ret ilaioK of the

I'eiuale Sex. colored plolex, uik. ; The V\ nfiiing Nurt.t,
coioreil pl.teft, ."Vk- ; '('lio rrivate liO<ikinf.- ( iloaK, i'. i ol«ir-
od plaloA, 5(l»- ; The Merry Wivm ol l,oii.1..n. 7.'k- , Mar
naxc Hi-d. 6coior>-il i.liilfs, .%:.c; i>on I'rdro, colored
platen, fiiic ; J.,ii'u and MeliinK Momi-nt.- ..f an Aclresa,
E^lc. oolorud pUlc^ .'iiic,' ArJBl'.lie. illumr.-.N-.l, *l ; Ad-
veuinrefl of a trench Koiistehd, rol.irM.1 pltiV", ««ic

;

liove ttcene I'layioi; ('ard*. litty two in a p.irk. llie
Kayent A No. 1 picture" you ever saw, :*;I pa<'k. or thii-e
packs (or $„'. Any ot the aliove (tent tree on recei;.t ,,(

Ihe price, (o AI'PAK.V.OO. |il!i tirand fltc'^i, S^v
Vork. Scndllin'e ceui stjiuip lor tub si.e c.italO);ue

U^.^NTKU, M:V.STf*. IVoliliiblr Km-
ployiili-nl in un bnn<.>rable l>uMne>« at houit

i.r iravnlinK. at which a^eul« an- uiakiOK fr<miSI*i«iO
lo $.10ltO yi-arly. I'lve ditffreni artivli^ .ill m n. ji'i i

au staple ae Hour lu every tainily. Kocb artic:( yix.iN
apiotitol tiiio per cent Tobhow tii-it (hi.<i is iii> hiLn- '

bug, we will serd I'lif »: lo aD> alilrffw.'! K,-imp!eol eai-^.
on receipt ol £• cente to pav |>oBla(;«. Nali»(a*'ii..ii
fiuararitpi.,1 oi money rt-lunile<l. Try ll^ .lorf, v.rti w i

no! regret il Aildr."<i .SI.ATTKUV A CO., Moood
tiily, FulankiCo., llliDiiiii.

ia BB •lovilent w
licte of urannlate I

Viririnia; ^^ li v r«
ever ininnlnced it

is nnivert>a^r ad-
mire<1. Il le pnt

np in haadxonie inn&lin biifft>. in whK'ii ordera for M«er
aehanin I'ipee are daily i>acke<l.

L.ORII<I<ARD*S

Smoking Tobacco

IA>RIIJLARD*S

Tacht Club
Smokiup: Tobacco

cUaaad i>y all who
ootiTUinie It ae tbe
"liue^>t of all . It 1.

roaiie ol tbe ebon -

•Hi loaf ETi.wn, il i«

aoti-nervou* in i'-<

•ffecta, aa the Nicotine Uns been curat ve<1 ; it liurea
DO diKaKToeable ta.sto alter Bmokiue; it is f i.-ry miid,
lixht in color and weiKhl, bence one i>onnd will last t.s

lona an :< of ordinary l.ibacco. In tSni br&D.i we also
pack orders every day for drat qnality Meeracluturu
Pipea. 'J'ry it and convince yonraalves it is all ilcl»-n-«
to be, "THK riNwrr of auu**

From DB. T. W. F.ixia. Oa., Jan. 6, 1R»J».—If I

could receive l>olli boxes of the Oari;llnK Oil It will

n^t ho too ranch, tin I thluti I omild ntion tind pale

for It all, the Inqnlry lieluj^ frequent aince H la sup-

posed that I have It for sale.

From Dr. Wm. R. MoOai i., fThaniols, Mov, Nov. T,

1<U>g. -Tour nart>lluK Oil Is Uklu^ tbe »hlue 00
from all tho liuiuieiits of the day. If you sleeired

them, I could procure dozeus of certlOoatiW from

LORUXARD'S
CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

obewiDi; tobacco in the conn t.17.

This brand of Fine
Cut then.ne It
baoco h.vi miequf I

or enpenar a n v-

where. If if wilh-
out dout-l the t'Oit

have DOW tveen in

feneral n^e id (Ce
'iiilwl Slate? over

Ilciyeara, and xtitl
"the iiORt" uborever u«e<l.

MefisrH. MoLatn ft Bnoa., Wholesale DnKfRL^li",

Wheeling, Va., e.iy, under date of July 24, 18fi6, tlrtt

tlii-y can safely recommend the Gargling »ll for

more diseases than It Is recommend«Hl for.

Prom J. K. F1.SHKB, HulontAwn, Pa., June 81

,

1867. -Yonr OarKliuR OH is dalni* mnch better here

than furmorly, since Its virtues have become
known, and the iMttles put up for Funlly Dse,

without BtAln, are mnch souKht for.

Exiract of a letter from Hon. Nathas LihdbCT,

County JuOfte of Shelby Co., Iowa, dated Uarlan,

April I.'?, 1KC7. It Is dertde<Ily preferred to any
other lluiment sold in this section.

Extract of a letter from Ramtiki, 8. Hn>r, dated

Fallsburg, Ohio, July 17, 18C6 In Jnne last Henry
Saflle had a yearlluR colt that had what was sniipos-

ed to be DIptheria for more than ten days so that It

could not eat, aud the throat swollen almost shut,

and by tho use of Uiroe or four aiiplicatlonir of the

dollar bottles did the di«lre<1 effect.

From A. G. Nikt., Ijewlsvllle, Oofichootou Co.,

Ohio, March, 1862-1 have used your GargltnfrOll

for the Scralchea on my horse, and It cur»d R with

tlie first application.

From Kho8 Mathkr. Mlddleport. N. 7., J. sly 38,

IMSO.—1 pnrchaseil a bottle of your GargllnK Oil of

your ajjeiit, A. H. Baker, at MldiUeport, aud its yet

have used but half of it I think It has given me
more ri-lief in acaae of severe RheumaUsm, < if long

staudiiig, Uiau anythliift I have AVer used b 9fon.

WANTED-AGENTS-l

Extract froiu a letter from J. O. Pratt, dated

Qiiincy, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., AuKnat 1*^ lUIM.—

I liavo been a<-(iiialtited with your luedlcina (Uarx*

liiiK Oil) for the lant fonrloen years. It has prove*
a sure euro for FiKit Kot In Sheep for which I sold

the Lint iKdtle and havo calls almost dally for more.

I'lea«e forward as soon as convenient.

Always Inquire for MKRCRANV'8 CKt.K-

BRATUn OARaUNQ OlL-ZaAUAen OOier,

Retail P:;t«, $1.00, 50 cU. and 26 ctf.

LORIIiLARD'SSNU F FS
aoLoowlo ^«:,.d

'

If your storekeeper does not have these articles for
ale, ask him to jret Ihein ; they are f^id liy re^riectal.i*
jobberii ainiost everywhere.

P. LORILLARD. N. Y.
FOY& KEYS. Aetu,CHICAGO. 1JLI«

MANHOOD I

A MKMKIAI, KSSAV ON I UK IAl.«%l AKO
tJl'RKOl' TRKMATLKK liKl'MNK IN .MAN, Ihe
'I'reatmenl of Ni-rvoos and Ph}-Aicai Oebility. Ac.

"Tli'Tf is tfn mntil-r iij •Sthuli/ Lit u^hom fhii Hook
will nut bf/iiuwl US'Jul, whdhiT smii /•. rs<'n ki.l.ix (•
relation i>f rarfnt,l'irci}'t<irvr Ckr^iuan."—Vrdi.n!
TiiHf.t aiid Caz'-tle.

Sent by mail on receipt nf fifty ceid/:. Adilrem (be
Author, 1)K. I)K K. fUKIlS,

'J.'i'i K !<lr<-i-t. W.t>li:DKton, l>.
«

'.

,TO SKIil, THK
A BirrlcHR

Knlltlns Mnchlne. Price »:£. The Mrai>l<>st.
cbeaoeet and liest Knittiiiir Mach ne ever mvt-uled.
Will knit ;>i.iiiio glitches per nnnuie. I^Arice in.1c:'j

nieuts toBf^enla. Address Amruioan Knittinii Ma
oaon iio., Boston. MasB. or 84. ioaia. M->.

f;<IMPI.«Y!»IKNT thai pays. For particuUni,
A address S. M. Sprkckb k Co., Bratl.lelK>ro, \ i

1130009 NAl.AKY Addroan U.S. Piano CaN. T.

.\«.li yonr llocior or Drneitlxl lor SWF.KT
QI'INISK. it ^qiinlsdiiKfr i.iiuniiio. Mnniif.ivlutr.1

by SxKAUXii. Kauh a «j<* • ' ''leiiiist-, New Vork;

FOWLE'S

PILE AND HUMOR CURE.
fB'^IIKonly t>eriectonre forPII.KS.of all kinds, Al«<

M I.F.PKONT. ^CKOFrr.A, SaltKhfi'M, and all d;r
oases oi the SKrs and Hixxilt. Internal and eilerual
u«e. Kutirely vegetable. Csed in Ihe HottiiitaU ul the
(.ild and New World. In caseof failure, I .lothorire ai|

dealern lo refund Ihe it>"ney and charft.- it back t» ui.^

No lailuros tor over ten years, t'reiiareil by II. l»

li'OWI.K. UheiuiHU HoMon. Mass $1 a bolUa. S«> d
everywhere. Seud (or (Jirtularti free.

EPILEPSY
CAXt BZi crDit.z:i>.

TluMM bavinff friendn afflicted are earnestly soiiciled

to send for a (ilKt;l'I.AK Id-nTKU Ol- RKIfU
KNOK.S aud rKSTIMONlAUS. whioh will convince
(beiniMl akopticaluf the Ol<KAlilMTVof the IMS
KA&K. Address

VAN UIJKKN UHJKROW. M l».,

3H tJreal .lone; .S| , N. Y. Uitr

THE HEALING POOL,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY.

Ilewnrd .AniMK-lnllon K(*P«rla. KOK YO|iN(<
FN, on the i'KIMK Ol- SOI.ITl'OK, Ki,.t the

ICKUORS, AlillSKS and DISKASKN which dwiroy
Um man ly ^mwem, and create iuipoiliiueata (o MAK-
Rl A/)K. with sure ineane ol relief, sent in Be.xle.1 leitar

euvstopes, tree of charice. Addre'W l>r. d. SKII.LlN
UUUGU'l'ON Uoward AnooiaUuu, Pbila.lel|>bia. Pa.

Al now psrfeeled, Is the BKST-

FAMILY «f«;;-Q
^f^^^y^^

I?

For A'.,r >•-

'•*"' ..iNna of family work now in nse. II will ilo a^.««ieR KANOI6 of work, sewina from Ihe i.iiiiiTt-'ST
roorts (o the nifAvnrHT nKAVimclothor l.KAi iirR, willr
Oiilcli«r,Kaor Nee<lle«,'l'hroH(t or 'reunion. Il iBRinipIn
'.nd not liable to iret out ot order. It has a strHiKhl
>>?C.<!« ann tiiaKeo tlie l,o<^k Stih-h.
KeaponBible AKenIa wanted iu every oouoty.

eral diBcunnl to the trade "^—* '—Send
.- A lib

tor price bat anderni (ii»cuiiiii. lu mn irntit* t^oiiii lur |iricf* iiHi anil
toniia to OKO. O. 1H0MAS.*»)0., lid l«ke atre..l.
Iihtrnao. A»en(« lor the Northwest. aorJri l.'ll

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO INVALIDS, NUICSINO ClIIIJiiKKN. Kin
OoMRTOfim'fl Ratiohai, I'oon. comnoMxl of the rich

est iHirtionaof (he berry ol wheat nnd barley. A moat
nut ritionH article tor Invali.la and inlaiit.i. l<'uilois<id
bvtlie beet Alloiwilliic and Hnnire<i|>albio I'liyHiciana
of Now Vork and elHowhero. Invnliinblo in IiowmI com-
ulalula. la a perfect aulmlitulo for bronnt milk bir in-
fnute. Very many livcH have boon anved by iIn Intro.

1. I'hyaicianH and familioN Mlionld send foroiirduction
circular, free lo all.

•treat, flew Vork.
KUUKIIT U. TABKR, I7« Kulton

:im

LOVE & MONEY.
The Secrete nf l^ive, or (he (Miami of Kden, the

Arabian l/ive Phillerand Oreat Secret of Kai«cinalioii,
olil«ine<l in l''»(ypt lonce in your ihwbowiuu you can ^ain
IhniinilyinK love ol any one you wiah,) alao ten Soutrs,
leu Keeeipta, lloaiitiliil J'lolurea, New Aria. How lo
Get Rioh, (Jhoioe SeornU, Ao., all niaileii for (en oenta
AddreaaT. V, WOOD. Vernon. New Jeroey

MbAfre Well before nslnff, and rub on thOrODfibly
before Uie Are or somo warm siibstano«.

TIioOarKlln^^OII has boon Iu use as a lluliueut

for tlilrtytdx years. AU we ask Is a fair triml, but

l>o sure and follow dlreoUoiis.

Ask yonr nearest UmKf!:'"^ f"* dealer In Patent

Medicines for one of our Almanacs and Vade Me-
cnms, aud read what tUo ptoyU say about tlie Oil.

The OarKllnKOll Is for sale by all reapeotable

dealors llirouKbout Uio nniteil Stat«a aud other

coiuitrles.

Onr /f.iifimnnia^ date from 1R»3 to 18A8 and ara
untoliciird. TTho the Gnrglln({ OH aud toll your
iieiKhbora what^ood It has done.

We deal fair and liberal with all aud defy oontra.

diction.

Mann facturea at I.OCKPORT, N. Y , by

MKRCHAJJT'S QAROLING OIL CO,

JUllN UV^^^ HeoreUrr.

NO HUMBUG
Bv HKWPIN*; .3.'» <'KNT«*. with ac«, height

color of oyoM and hair, you will rocoive I'J return

mail, a correct picture of your (atiiie buaband or wife,

With'n-n'ieaudSaleof ra»rTia«e
Addreae W. M»X.

P. O. Drawer No. S. ullouvillo New »otk.

FOR $100 ?ER LINE
We will insert an advCrtiaeinoui iu out* iktiuwAnd

NeWMHaiierH, on* mondi. The List inclnde^
MlnBl<> l>ii|>fi-H of ov«-r lUO.OOO ('ii< iiliiiinn
U'crhly, iiinre than 1 OO llailv Pap.-iii. iii winch
(fie advertiser oldaina J^ in!<erti.>u« bi tlio moiilb. tiu.t

tlielrndlnir P<i|M*r« In more ihnii .'XMI dlltt-r.

cm l*wiiM find clll N. 4'niii|»l«>l<- l<'ilfi« oiii
b<* pxnnilni'd HI iiur aili<-<>. .S<-ud .M.tinp for

Oircular. A.l.lroea (IKO. I" U'>W Kl I. .t HO . Ad
vorlitiuic AkouIh, Now \ ork.

C STAB 1.1 SHED. l4*1, ^

FORSYTH'S
IS STANDARD

'r

,or A.L.L. KiNaa

WARRANTED ALWAYS RIGHT
Send for Illustrated Ciixular.

FORSYTH & CO.. Chlc»Ko, 111.

FORSYTH & CO.* Cleveland O.

PKOKANK WWKAKimJ beiua aifain«l (lie

laws of Hot. of KOO.I koiiely. and Ibe State, am I

either a Ohrisdan, a gentleman, or a KOod ciUreu it

swear r
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I>eUtuUliUs leeu luuile in the conditions of a
certain iudeuture of Mortgage bearing date ou
the -Tfh d.iv of A|iril A. 1>. \>hn, uiiide by Mat-
thias Eilelin;au tiiid Marie KdliUiau his wife of

the village of I'haska. Carver Co. Minnesota
liioi'j;;i){v'rs, to J.'hu Neun-iiui;er of the vil'ai^e

«f i'htn«k«, County of t.'ar\er Miuuesots, njort-

gajl'f. \»herel y the saivl n'.ortj;ni;ors diil _ uiort-

gagf jriaiit und con>ey to said uiortjjajfee, lot 6

I loik ."4 in ll:e village of Chaska as shown by
the |>hit 01 said te»n now on record in the offieo

of Uei;!.«ter of I'eeds in said County of Carver,

lyii::; and licii;g in .«aid County of Carver, to-

gether with the heredetanieuts and ai>|>urtenuu-

ee.«, to seeure the j.nynient to said uiortj;agee his

lieirs iT .H*sij;K5. the sum of two huudrprl and
wvviuty five dollars according to the eonditious

of the [irouiissory noje of said Mathias Kdlenian
be^riuj; even date with said mortgage, which
^uid mortgage was duly filed for record in the

office of the Kegister ol l>eeds of the said Cuun-
ty of I'arver at 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the

4th day ot' May A. 1>. li^titi, and was July record-

ed in book "Y." of mortgage deeds on pages 14>3

and h't which mortgage contains a j«owcr of

eule, which has become ojierative by reason of

default in the payment of the sum secured to be

lai I by -iaid mortgage. l!y deed of assignment

bearing date the l"th day of December .\. D.

ISiW; liily executed by the said mortgagee, and
\;ned. sold, and set over by the said

1, . „ .,cc to ,luhu l>uuu and delivered the said

pivuiis'Stiry note to him, which said !»««ignment

was duly recorded iu the office of the Kegister of
Peeds of ^aid County of Carver, at 4 o'clock in

attcriioon of the It'th day of December A. 1>.

! Still in book "E" .>f mortgages on margin of
page IMo. No actlou or proceedings have been
ii:siifuted at law or otherwise to recover the sum

' y said mortgage or any part thereof.

—

lut claimed to be due on said note and
ui'Tigage is the sum of three hundred tjfty seven
and J'O-Utll dollars.

Jiow therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtuo if said power of sale contaiuid in said
: and recorded therewith and of the pro-
\ - I the ."•tatute in such case made and pro-
Vi led, the »aid mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the .-iaid ii-ortgaged premises to the high-
est biiliier to be made by the sheriff of said Coun-
ty of Carver at the frout door of the Court House
at Chciska in said County at one (1) o'clock in

tlw afterunou of the 11th day of September A.
I>. 18*Jl» and the proceed of such sale will l>eap-
]'' '

lynieiit of the amount then due on 6aid
I and expenses of foreclosure.

LUU-d JuljiSth 1 >(•.'.».

JOHN DUNN, Assignee.

Tlie nboTe ii thr title of the only Democratic
nowioiper publ'shul at Ute Niili-nial Capital,
and wliicli IS one of the niu't able expounders
of Di'inocraiic dovtriu** tliere i.H in the woild.-
We w 1 nld .say l<) I'lir Ueniocratio, as well •».••

liejiublicui i'liendM, if you want the best Uenio-
craiic weekly journal published, send for this.

'I'lie folKiwing unexampled terms are olTcrca to

sub cribers

Single copy,
Two ct>pies.

Five O'pies,
Ten ci'pies,

Twenty copies.
Fifty copies one rear to one address

law
8 7A
U tX)

ir fio

Soot)
,%5 (•(•

One hundred copies, to one address liHUK^

Terms lor fut^soiiplion invariably iu advance.

Any person wh. will send a club of twenty
snl..scrit ers. with thirty tlollars, will be sont an
cMraeopv of the paper.

l-^f Siib.seribers had better, for their own
security, enclose post ottice orders, where such
lire procurable, in preference to all other kinds

of funds."Wa
Address, THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
KOITOK C0NSTlTITU>N.%L IIniO.H,

Box H4, Washington tMty Po«toffice

Manhood • How Lost, How
Restored.

Mfmfmfm Jucst published, a new edition of

MjsSSmtF^''^- ^'ulverwell's Celebrated Kssay

3^3C^r "" ''*-' radical cure ^without niedi-

'-IIK' ol .'<>,>ermatorrhoea, or Seminal Mental and
I'hysical Incapacity, Impediniei)t« to Marriage,

• •tc. ; also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fit.s,

induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-

i;auce.

^f" Trice, in a sealed enrelope, only Scents.
The celebrated author, in tliia a-'miruble essay

I Icarly demonstrates fr. in a thirty years' suc-

I essful p'aetice. that the alarming consequences
I Iself-abu.se may be radically cured without the
dangerous n.se of internal medicine or the ap

I
lication of the knife

;
p«>inting out a mode of

I ure at uuce simple, certain, and eti'ectual, by

neans of which every sufl'erer, no matter what
I is conditi nmay be, may cure himself cheaply,

J
rivatelv, and radically.

{9~ This Lecture should be in the bands of

erery youili and every nian in the land.

^e'ut, under seal, in" a plain envelope, to any
gildress, posi pa'd, on receipt of six cent.*, or
t-.vo post slumps. Also, Dr, Culverwcll's "Mar-
riage Guide," price 2.'> cents. Addiess the

INSURANC E

F. E. DIT TOIT.
AGENT

of the foUowiug Tnsuraiico Co'»,

tETNA
n<irt/or<r, Ct>«,— Ahsets 5,052, 000,00

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
iVtw York tV<>,—ABsetH 3,r>rv'),0UU,U0

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS CO
OF

Hart/ord, Cann.—Asset?, 4,000,000.00

Pulicio« of InsuraDce issued against

loss or duiuage by tire aud perils of Id-

land traDsportatioD.

Losses A^'usted and Paid
proiuptly at the place where the /WtVy
is Issueif.

Will attend promptly, to collcctioDs.

Paying of Taxes, &o.

Office, at the "Herald" Office.

CHASKA MINNESOTA

I

Has Jnst Received a large stock

ware
COOKINa. OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVE S!
New desi-ins of the above Stoves yu«< receivetJ from the Ltirprest and IJ

StoTO Manufacturics iu the United Stated

—

Ihiffulo ami Tntij. We i;uaiant

to under sell any liuuse iu the ('ouuty, iu the articles of Stoves. Call aud see. ^

Iron, SteeL Nails, Sash, Glass, Puttv, &c. &c.

AGRICULURAL IMPLEMENTS
House Furnishing Goods. Farmers' and Mechanics'

Tools Also sole Agent or the

JOHNSON'S SELF RAKING
With late Improvements, making it THE BEST^'IN

THE MARKET.

G. A. D U T O I T.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Etr*. Window Glass, Fanev
Articles, toys and Notios,

^ure Wines and Catawba
jrandy for medical purposes^

CARVER MINN

1 ubiis! tUAS. J. C. KLINE iL CO.,
1:37 Uowery, X. Y„ Post-Uffice Box 4,58(>

FRANK WARNER
Attornst at L.vw, ChaskaMinn., Office at

Court iluusie, opposite Auditors OtLce.

Court House Saloon.

JOH-V BOSS Proprietor.

Brick Saloon near Court House. Best of Li-
quors ttiul Ce»r.trs always kept on hanit.

*.t3'*ihe ceiebrattd Shakopee Largrr Bter «I-
w.; - '

, sh tapped."

/'a Vcgeiabia ^ V^C'

. iti.- N. I!

.)'! ! 1 tb. I

MILWAUKEE
St Paul and Minneapolis

RAILWAY.
VLV

McGregor and Milwaukee.
The Ouly all Kail Liuc,

And the only Route by which Baggage
is Checked Through to

Milwaukee, t'hieago, New York, Bos-

ton and uU Eastern Points,

Passengers change cars only at tei-

ni nal points, thus securing seats in clean

C« aches aud full nights' rest on night
truins.

EASTEN EXPRESS TRALV.
LeaTc aud Arrire at West St Paul as I'ullows .

DAY EXPRESS
AnniTEs.
7:1 > p. m

NIGHT EXPRESS.
(With Sleeping Oai attached.)

Ai!RnEs. Depart
11.10 4, M 8:4.^ p. m

i ickets for passaf^e and sleeping car berth*
so! 1 bv Clias. Thouij)son, Ticket Agent, Union

J uck»on Street, auti

We would respectfully
notify our friends'. £Lnd

patrons that the

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
OF NEW YORK.

(Composed of the oldest German Insurance Co.

ID the U. S. and three other Companies.) is

now represented by F. E, Du Ti'it

panics.) IS

who will be
and Stocks

Counties

Manufacture all kinds of Tin, Copper and

assortment ol Japanned and Pressed Goods.

Jobliing and Repairing neatly done.

Old Copper and Paper Ru

At the 'LARGE BRICK" Store.

H. R

Sheet Iron Ware, and kcep~an

taken in exchange for goods.

DEKIVY, Carver, Minn.

HO ! ! HO Ho!

JUST RECEIVED
BY

"K
prepared to insure Farm property
of (fOods in this and the surroauJi

t the LOWEST KATES.

Ca»h Assets, S3, 555 000

Losses promptly paid.

^^Germania, Hanover, Niagara, and Re-
public Ins. Cos., ot New York.

A. STODDARD, GenM. Agt.

F. E. Du TOIT. Local Avcnt, Chaska.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL CLERKS.

HEXRY YOUXG,
A Fine aud Large Stock c»l

FU RXITURE,

T.EOAI. SrOTICEK.

PrPART».
.7:45 a. m

J ft
."^ i CO., P priptori,

.;;r run, s. n.

& SSIITH,
CHICAGO.

Scncrn! ^ien'i for the Sortb^est-ra StatM.

G. A nCTOlT. A-ent fr C-ver Couutv.
E. U UI'iGS. Stale A^ent. St. Paul. .\;inn.

JOHN BLOEDEL'S

Brick Wagon and Black-
Smith Shop-

Mear Zangers Store
Carver ----- Minx.

This is the oldest, largest and best

Shop in the Cou'jty.

The Celebrafed Milwaukee, Wiacon-
.sin AVagons are always kept lor sale at

this hhop. They are brought up from
Milwaukee aud ironed here. They are
sold a.< chtjap a» Minnesota wagons.

—

Bob-sleds iVf. ke].t ior sale and mads to
order.

Shoi-in- Oxen, Horses, an-l all othor
lilacktiuiih work dune to order.

All tho.-e wi.-^hmg good and durable
work and at reasonable priees should
call at

BLOEDEL'S SHOP.

oti] i', coi ner of Third end
coi Ucr of Jacksuu t>trcet aud Levte

D. C. ^UEl'AUD, Supt.
?. S. Merrill, General Manager : A. V. CwP

pei ter, General Passenger Agent.

TO Th« Clebks ©r SchooL Districts:—You are
Jercbj notitied that complete sets of School
Records ordered for the use of 53 ^chool Dis-
tricts of Carver County are uow leady for de-
livery at my otlice at the Court House m Chos-
ka, to the Clerks only in person.

Cbaska, April 2Utb 1869
PETER WEEGO,

County Auditor

«AI!«T VAVlt STEAn
TOBACCO WORKS'

KEIFER & SUTHEI.MER,

I ^WTioleaale Dealers in all kinds of Tobac-
cos Factory cor., Eagle i, Washington St.

cc8. Room 236, 8d steet,

St. Paul. Alinn.

St. Paul and Sionx City
Railroad.

UPWARD TRAINS.

p m.
p- m.

p m,

p. m,
p- m.

Leaves.

and 3:46
and 1:10
and 5:20
and 5:33
and 5:51

and 6:13 p, m
and 6rS7 p. m
and 7:t'3 p.
and 7:1b p
and 7:35 p.

and 7:6."? p
and a:So p

m.
m.
m.
m,
m.

AVOID THE Ql\4CK.9.
A gentltinuii who was a victim to the Indiscre-

tion corijmon to Youth, which resulted in Sem-
inal \V Uiiknt'ss. Nighilo i-.Miission, Aervousne.ss
and Pliysiuial Incupacitv, and came ntar ending
his diiv.> iu h<>x»elt.>s misery, but who is now ful-
ly rest .red to health, wi'll send fn-e of charjie,
the siuj|.I(? prc.-cripi.on that cured him after th
cure of many other remedies. Address.
iJGARTULMAI.NK, S(.,!ion I), New Vork.

Leaves.

Lei.ve St. Paul....7:45 a, in.

Ar: ive Mendota . . .6:10 a. m.
Ar Shakopee...lo:lu a. m.
Ar .Merrium. .1 :3*.i a. m.
Ar. Brentwood. . 11:1' a.m.
Ar. belle Plaiue.. 11:65 a. m.
Ar. lilukely 12:25 p. m.
Ar. Henderson. . ..l:lr> p. m.
Ar LeSueur 1:40 p. m.
Ar. Ottowa 2:lo p. m.
Ar. St. Peter 2:40 p, m.
Ar. Mankuto 3:45 p. m.

Downward Trains
Leare Mankato....R:30 a. m.
An ive St. Peter. . .7:06 a. m.

j
Ar. Ottawa 7:23 a.m.

! Ar. LeSuvur 7;4')a. m.
Ar. Ue'deison 7;55a.m.
Ar biakely 8;i5 a. ra.

Ar. Belle riaine. ..S;2S a. m.
Ar. Ure.iiwood....s.51 a. m.
Ar. Merriam 9;1'» a.m.
Ar Shakopoc 'J,23 a. m.
Ar. Meudota lojiiu u. m.
Ar. St. Paul ll.li> a. m.
T aius on this road make close connection at

ilei dota with trains on Milwaukee and Saint
Pali 1 Railroad lor Miunsupolis. Owatonna, Wi-
U'-iitt, and all points South and £a.-»t ; at.d ai
Suitit Peter with Minnesota Stage Company's
Lii.! ot Mages lor New Ulin, and at Muukato
for all points West and Southwest.
T ckets can be procu-ed at the Union Ticket

Ofli :e. Corner Third and Jackson Streets, and
at liie Depot, Wist .st. I'uul.

JUUIV F. Liivt:oi..\,
Superintendent.

REAPER TRIAL.
CHALLENGE-

Being desirous to test the merits and
effieieney of difi'erent belt liaking ](ea-

pers in the market, believing it t'ur the

benefit of the farmers ot Carver Countv
to know whieh it> the best and most effi-

cient machine, and believing that the

John&ton fcfelf Risking Keaperwill prove

itself to be so. I therefore hereby chal-

lenge any and all Self Kaking Ktiupers

I
to a trial, to take place as soon as pract-

icable, under the supervision aud charge
' of the Carver County Agricultural So-

ciety, in such grain and field as may by

them be selected.

This Challenge to reaiain open for 60
days to all for entry. Notice of such

entry to be given to the President of

the Society at Chaska. Each machine
entered to be under the control of the

person entering it during the trial and
to be driven by such persons as he shall

appoint.

H R DENNY.

FUil TUK

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

onsisting o

Rockers, Chairs, Tables, i ireaus,

Stands, Beadsteads, Lounges,
...joking Glassed, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, &c.

rfc.

Sales room at my old store on 2d Street.
CLaska Minn.

Plow And Wagon Factory.

AT WACONIA
FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

PUOBATE NUTICI::.

State of Minnesota. )

County of Carver. ) S. S.

At a.^pecial term of the Prohate Court held in

said County of Carver July 22d 1nC9 in ihe mut-
ter of the estate of Sehasliun Einsiedel lute of
said County deceased, on reading and filing the
afiiihirit and petition of Theresa E. >lurtm..kers

[irayiu^ for reasons thenin .set forth that leters
of udministratiuu issue to Lambert Hurtmakers.

It is ordered that on Saturday the 22d day of

August A. D. 1869 at 10 o'clock A. M. at the of-

tic(y)f the Judge of Probate in Chaska in said

County he assigned for the hearing of t^aid j)i-t-

ition, and all persons interested iu said eiitate

are required to appear at a session of the Pro-

bate then and there to be holden to show cause
if any there be why the prayer of said petitioner

should not be granted. And it is further order-

ed that said petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in the estate of said deceased of the

pendency of said petition by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the "Valley Herald"
a weekly news})aj)er published at Chaska in

said County for three successive weeks previous
to the day of said hearing.

Dated Chaska July 22d If^fiO.

J. A. SARGENT.
Judge of Prohate.

Fresh Arrival

At

LIIVEIVFELSER & FAB'It
OF

DRY Gr OODS
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Eoots

and Shoefe&c

GROCEPIES & PROVISIONS

AT

''At the Brick Store.''

n BEi\]^ETT
DliUGGlST A APUTllECARV.

Invites the attention of the Citizens of Car
ver County to the Stock of (ioods, (enumL-rated
bclcsr^ selected expressly for this market, which
h* l.ns just opened at the New Store—next
door to the Printing Ottice, Chaska, Minnesota

viz

:

j3 tf
Druga,

Medicines, Perfume /,
Exiracts for Fluvoring ana ibr the

liindkerchicr, ''iiints, Oils, Patent .Medicines
Turpentine*, \>':n<lo\v (Jlass, Brushes,

^^''i^ars and l'v"cy articles

also tti?

belt

WINES & hltiUORS

Selected ecpre»»l<ifor Medical purpose
Chu.ska, Jan 12th 186t>.

and 9:00 a. m.
and 11:55 a. m.
and 10;.30 a. m.
»ud il;(.u a. m.
ui:d ll;^5a.
and I'J; 5 p,
and li;50 p-

aed 1.3U p
and 2;0> p.
and •^,S<) p.
and 3:6.5 p.
and 4; 6" p.

m.
m.
m
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

district Court 4th Judicial District in and for
Carver County Minnesota in which Lucien War-
ner Admini!<trator of the estate of Charles A.
Warner deceased is plaintiff and Htnry Uchs
deft., to me directed and delivered, dated June
Ijth IStii), amount of execution $101,9", I have
levied upou, as thi jtropcrty of said defendant

I the following described premises with appurlen-

I

anccs thereto belonging lo-wit : Lot five in block
forty three in the Town site of Chaska Carver

I

County Minnesota as recorded in the office of
1 Register ot Deeds for said County.

Mow therefore I hereby give notice that I will
sell the aforesaid described real estate to satisfy

I said execution interest and costs .»^uturday the
i "th day of August 1869 at 10 o'clock A. M. at
I the front door of the Court house iu Chaska in
said County, to the highest bidder for cash.

Chaska Carver Co. Minn. June 22d IfCi).

P. IIECKLIN, Sheriff of
Carver County Minn

H J PECK
ATTORXEY AT

Watertow.m - - _

EAW.
- Minn.

Will practice in all the courts of tic State.
jJusincsi pronnitly attended to.

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS.
C>r. First and Marshall Streets.

Minaeapolis, Minn.
SUPPLIES MILL MEN

With Steam Engines aud Boilers, both Pr-
tableand Stationary, Flouring Mill Machinery'
con pie I e, Saw Mill Machinery complete Plan-
ing Mill Machinery complete, Water Wheels.
Urnte Bars, Hangings, Shufti.igs, Pulleys, Ac,

i'ariner«.

jyi
** H?r^^

Powcr.s, Hay I'resses, Sorghum
•Mils, Wind Mills, force Pumps, Reaper and
.Movter Castings, Jack Screws, Iron Kettles
Iron 15 to 500 gallons, Sledge Hammers, Ac,

Builders.
Wiih Architectural Castings, as Iron Column
Fluted and Plain, Iron Caps, ornamental and
plain. Iron Stair Plates and RniJing.s, Ir» n
Gn-tesand Doors, Iron Doors and Fire ^<hut-
ters, Iron Fencing^ron Cornices, IronCouduc-

tor Ml.CtuS. oasu •• ci,, , w..

I'iitsburg, Yougheiogheny and Lehigh
Coal.

IROX A!»n BRASS CASTINGS OT ALL KirvrS.

All communication.<«, letters of inquiry r

ordi rs, must be addressed in full,

• Ml^NESiUlA IKUN WORKS"
Minneapolis.

L. L. Baxter, J- a. sarqekt,

BAXTER A SARGENT,
AttnraeT'ii atLaw, Cbaska Minnesota

I would respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Carver County that I now man-
ufacture as good and durabia plows as

are made in the Union, and offer them
as cheap as can be purchased at St,

Paul. Also Wajions. Black.smithing

done to order on short notice.

W. 8. CuMBS. J. E. Whitnex.

COMBS & WHITNEY
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Booksellers
and

Stationers
AND THE

Emporium for views of Minnesota
and other Scenery, Brackets, Engrav-
ings, Frames, Chromos, &c. &o.

1T4 Third, Corner Cedar 8treet

Saint Paul, Minn-

Agents Wanted for the

SECRET HISTORY
OF THE CONFEDeRACY
The astounding revelations and startli'i,^ dis

closures, made in this work, are creating the
most intense desire in the minds of the people
to obtain it. The .secret political inirigues, Ac,
of Davis and other Confederate leaders with the
Hidden Mysteries from "Behind the Scenes in
Richmond.'' are thoroighly ventilated. Send
for Circulars and see our t-Vina, and a full des-
cription of the work. Addi-e.^s,

NAilOXAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago, III , or St. Louis Mo.

PROBATE XOTICE,
State of Minnesota, )

County of Carvar. j S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was deposit-
ed in the Piobate Court of Carver County Minn-
June 18th 1860, an instrument in wriiing pur-

ftorting to be the Last Will and Testament ol

'eter Thompson, and whereas it has bi-en re"-

presented to this Court that said Peter Thomp-
son has since deceased. Now therefore it is or-

dered that the l(!th day of August A. D. lb')'.) at

11 o'clock A. M. of S'lid day and at the Court
room of the Ju<lf;e «f Probate for said County,
be assigned as the time and place f.r proving
said will, and all persi ns interested in the estate
of said Peter Th'impson deceiised are rcqiii'sied

to then and there appear to show cuu.-»t' it any
they have why said instrument should not be
allowed as the Last Will and Testament of said
Peter Thompson.
Given unaer my hand and seal of Probate

Court of Carver County Minn, this l'.ith da/ of
July 1809.

J. A. SARGEXT,
Judge of Probate.

CHA8KA HOrSE
Chaska ----- Minx.

Thos- Sheetz Proprietor

The comfort of the guests will always be the
care of the proprietor. Liquors and Scgiirs

constantly kept, Good stabling attached to the
premises.

^

"Westward The Star Of
Empire Takes Its.Way!"

Just Heceived

SUMMER GOODS
AT THE

The New Store

OF

LEWS
DRUG STORE,

IfAt Watertown JCarver
County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

Paticular attention is called to the fact that
LEVVLS has the lagest and best assortment «f
Dugs atid medicines kepi at any place west of
bte Missis-iipi and .Minnesota Hires.

His Stock Consists of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
Fancy and Toilet Aarticles, Paints,

Oils, Glass, Stationary, School
Books, cigars, fine and
pure Liquors for Med>

-' use only.

And all articles Uo..

first class Drug Store.

GARBALDI HOUSE
CHASKA. ------ MINN.

A ^'ood bar in connection with the hone
Also good Stablirg.

WM. OCHS, Propr.

Protoate Notice,

Slate of Minnesota, )

County of Carver.
J

S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was deposit-
ed In the Probate Court of Carver County Minn,
July 15th laott, an instrument in writing pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
Swen M Carlson, and whereas it h.is been re-
presented to this Court that said Carlson has
since deceased Now therefore it is oidered
that Saturday August 14th 18t)9 at 10 o'clk a. m.
ot said day and at the Court room of the Judge
ot Probate for said County, be as.'-igued as the
time and place for proving said will, and all per-
sons interested in the estate of said Swen M.
Carlson deceased are requestea to then and there
appear to show cause if any they have why said
instiuinent should n<it be a"llowed as the last will
aud tesUment of said Swen M Carlson.

Given under my hand and seal of Probate
Court of Carrer County Minn., this 15th day of
July 1869.

^

J. A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probnte.

Probate IVoflce,

State of Minnesota, ")

County of Carver, j S. S.

Notice is hereby given that there was depoiit-
ed in the Probate Court of Carver County Minn.
Jan. ^Mh 1^6i», an instrument in writing pur-
porting to be the Last Will and Testament of
Frederick Hammer, and whereas it has been re-
presented to this Court that said Ilaintner has
since deceased. Now therefore it is ordered that
the 2d day of August A. D. 1869 at 1 o'clock P.
M. of gftid day and at the Court room of the
Judge of Probate for said County, be assigned
as the time and place for proving said will, and
all persons interested in the estate of said Fred-
•ricK Hammer deceased are requested to then and

re aj>i>csr •" show cause if any they hbve why
'»niucDt should not bo allowed ns the

„„' ToaUment of said Frederick
Last tv 111 ..

—

Hammer. ' •«
(liven under my hand and seal of Proou.^

Court of Carver L,ounty Minn, this 3d day of
July 1869.

J A. SARGKNT,
Judge of Probate,

SECURE S: HOME IN THE
aoldon JSt^te-l

The Immigrant Homestead
Association of California.
Incorporated Under ilie l..a\.s
of tlie State, I>'ovein1)i>r 30tli,

.1867, fur the IMipose
of I rovidiitg

HOMES KOU ITS MEMBERS,
and to Encourage Immi-

gration

Vapifal Stock §1,000,000
Bunded into 200,000 Shares,

at $5 each, pui/ablc in

U- S. CURRENCY

:0:

DOMESTIC AXn FAXCY

DRY GOOD
CLOTlilNG

Hats, Caps, Furs, Ijoots,

and Shoes, cfe

Groceries. Cash paid for far-

mers produce.

Call At

«*THE OLD PO>«T arriCE STAMP'

(Q^ Certificates of $itock issued
to 8iib8CriberM iiiiiuodiately
upon receipt of llie niuney.

No Person Allotted to Hold
More tliau Five Siiares.

tUv

said ins>

A CIRCULAR CONTAINIXOA
Full description of the nroperiy to he distri-

buted among the Shareholders, will be sent to

any addre.-s upon receipt of stamps to cover re

furn postage.
Information jf the price of land in any por-

tion of the State, or up<m any other subject o
interest to parties proposing to irimigrate wil'

be cheerfully furnished upon receipt uf stamps
for nostnge.

All letteis should be addressed
"SkCRBTAKV iMMKilUNT ONKSTCAO
••ION." San Francisco, California.

M"E"W SUMMER GOODS
AT

AasociA-

Jos. Wbixiiakx A. C. LuSSKN

WEINMANN & L033EN.
GENERAL.

Fire and Life Insurance

Agents.

Ai r ""•**''>n AKentc
Also t.yUnv„.. "

Carver, Iflino.

DEALERS h\

Dry Goods, C^o^^^^'i^^C? Hats
Caps Boots <fe Shoes.

AND

Groceries, Farmers Produce
AI.SO

Minnesota River Pc't Agen<»»

CAVER, miiViV,

DEFECTIVE PAGE


